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^Vrice ten pence 

The man M ho tried 
to be Lawrence 

of Bulgaria, page 12 

Mr Wilson urges the 
nation to support 

‘a year for Britain’ 
K'.v|yr i a nationwide television broadcast 

*.\st night the Prime Minister 
■•Apeaied to .the people to help the 

.•>.zht against inflation by making 
‘ ’ ’ e next year w a year for Britain ”. 

liiiiBr .,;eryone should support the 
' 3vernment?s policy and refuse to 

Voij misled by the minorities 
'^vposed to it. The CBI said that 

The British 
lesson on 
how to ruin 
a country 
From Fred Emery | 
Washington, Aug 20 * 

Britain, “for those who 
would learn from it, offer's a 
mode] study in how to bring to 
ruin a once-vigorous nation”, 
readers of the Wall Street 
Journoi were told this morning. 

The. lament is from the 
authoritative pen of Mr Ver. 

1 

CIA 4ga/e technological support to Israel to 
make anmic bomb after 1956 Suez war’ 

The Central iJligence needed technological support at 
Agency IC1A) in 1957pd 1958 their Dimotfa nuclear research 
provided the Israelis™^ the centre in tpe Negev Desert.” 
technological supportf^ded to According to top intelligence ieded to 

ire the 
is closed 

help them manufakre the 
atomic bomb, it wd®^closcd 
yesterday. j 

n x- i * model study in how to brine" to According to W Szulp. 
pnce inflation had contributed to a ru1^ a •"wrtoorous nation”, £ormer fo*eisn a5#lp v"?, 

. , LW readers of the Wall Strker correspondent of Fne hew 
arop or / per cent in real incomes in wid this mwnJn^ Yor^ the 
the past nine months. In the six 0^Tr ^in?^i3ebnyc^fF,TenS 
months to last June the drop was MaSS*™? 
nearly 10 Der r.P'nf- A/Tt- TEf,nist, and a her when Mr \\llj.am Colby, 

According to top intelligence 
sources. JUr Szulc says, “ the 
CIA waJ charged with the 
respousinUity of providing this 
support/ to the Israelis—and 
Aoglet/n directed the effort. 

Colby had resented fur a long assassiii.iiinn plot, Mr S’/iilc says 
time’. The domestic spying con- the selling was to be his visit 
troeorsv was a convenient to Rangoon. “This was at t|,e 
excuse * for doing away with beginning of ihe Soviei-CIunese 
Anzlctor. and histrongly pro- split, and apparently the CIA 
Israel personal view'sreasoned that Chous neat 

The Penthouse article is one would aggravate tlic develops 
of a scries on the role of the split-” 

Chou's 

01 a SI 

United intelligence 
nuclear scientists agencies. It also discloses that 

He continues: “The tuition 
was that Chou was a moderate 

were/secretly sent to Israel to the CIA attempted to kill and thus posed au obstacle to 
worl/ with "Dimuna scientists. President Sukarno of Indonesia a possible Soviel-Chinese ron- 
The/ most importaur of them in iho late lS5ds, and that in fronintinn. Furthermore, intel- 
way a British-burn physicist, now 1P3S the CIA seriously eonsi- ligcncv <">urces the CIA 
an/American citizen working for dered the murder of Mr Chou planned. bv the dissctlttiiatinu of 

yposea to it. me saia tnat ment, not a maximum [Page 2]. 

United struggle against inflation 

nearly 10 per cent. Mr Murray “.nT « nPZ<Ur% 
TUC general secretary, said that fiSS£i£ 3S3 
the £6 uav rises allnurpri m,Jar fL,_ He has been Britain much '* eRa* domestic /tmnes. 

J auowea under the the summer and even rbel Mr Szulc is mv a freelance 
government poliev were an entitle- °i i,^16 ^E2 ^ave n01 and ^as C0l,tr’b7ed t0 ^ore,^ni 

the United States Government En-lai. th o Chmc-se Prime 
j/Washington, with special and Minister, during a visit to 
/soceric tie< to the Cl A-'* Ransi&on. 

George Clark 
-.deal Correspondent 

ppeaJing to the" nation to 
1" next year “a year for 
’ “ " hmn" in which a crucial 

.. tnce would be made in the 
i*Te 10 halt inflation, the 

'. r;..-he Minister asked everyone 
■-*; night to support the Gov- 

‘■neat's wages policy and to 
se to be misled by minorities 

- . might seek to cash in on 
«u,i^.difficulties every family and 

• isiry lvould face. 
: r WilsoD who had inter- 

n|.,- -.ed his hoUday to make his 
V.?*i*ion broadcast, emphasized 
; • ■ the limit on pay increases 

■■KURTr^.e coming year was a maxi- 
■ Vof -6 a week with no scope 

mi ?e8oriating exceptions. 
•- justice ”, he said, “ but 

• ■.-;sary-*’ 
believed that national 

!Xr pf wage restraint coupled 

There_ also seemed to be a 
contradiction wben Mr Wilson 
boasted about the protection 
S?v.eD to the low-paid by sub¬ 

joys of the QE2 have noil and has coiitrib7ed to Foreif 
diverted him. Affairs Quarterl 
..5*e, depicts unmitigated. Writing jn nie Septemb' 

?«saff-er’ Predjcts “a total; issue of Pentfuse magazi 
socialist state , and clearlv i he savs: I 1 

fate Is1 “Although ie/details of/ 
hv 1 ,e. ^°1Ied States I Israeli nucleaf enterprise ft 

■ alleged /soceric ties to the Cl A.” Rjnii&on. 
,55, ^ / The article goes on to say ilint The l.itivr p!*»t was never 

. /persons close to Mr AngJcton carried forward, but the uriempT 
freelance / have conf;rmed th]s account in ^ Ur Sukarno s life was aboricd 

» Foreign/ recenr interviews. Reflecting oud “ at least une A^menean 
/ Mr Angleton's own position, pilot, employed bv the CIA. was 

eptembf ]lowever, thev have denied captured by Sukarno's Forces 

xcd the murder of Mr Chou planned, by the dissetmiwunn of 
l-lai. the CTimc-se Prime ‘ disinformation * through 
inister, during a visit fo licence channels, its- ‘rae thc 
jniicon. Chinese to believe 'but CI>ou 
The l.itivr pl*»t was never was killed by ihe Russian KG£ 
rried forward, but the aixempr (secret police). 
Dr Sukarno's life was aboricH \jr Szulc goes on in s.-i-; 

and “at least nne American “Thi.s murder pint, which u.is 
pilot, employed b*.- the CIA. was aj>0 stopped by WasUiwgtnn. 

"Although ae^details ofihe sionable material—p 
Israeli nuclea/ enterprise/a re available to rhe Isi 
still top secrea i: is known/rhat l.inited States stocks. 

assertions from other sources during ihe coup attempt . 
that rhe CIA team made lis- Mr S/.ulc expluins: “Tu kill 
sionable material—plutonium— Sukarno flu? CIA, accnrding m 
available to rhe Israelis from intelligence sources, planned rn 

fire a shell from a ceremonial in his honour' 

proxirfed for a Rnrrue-r Ul-\ 
agent to place untraceah!-’ 
poison in a rice bowl front 
which Chou tvas esj'ecicd io he 
e.uiug at a govertmient dinner 

Mr Bnuu * ‘ -H - - . *n Hie wake if the 1955 fk^&aw* M r JAUIt Midi 1:41c- U'^IIUBI LiUIIUHI ill li Mill til 111 A" 
welfare S ^ ain 15 E“e War, the Eiitthower fdmiju- tern's firing was rclaud 10 ihe presidential palace while 

Ar,, ,5 , . . stration resiflxed ro yproxnde preeminent role he played in Sukarno spoke from a balcony. 
. . e °UIwar« and in- jsrael wfth^I possible help In the relations between the CIA The plan, however, w.i-- vetoed 

Mr Szuic asserts that “ Angle- 105mm cannon in front of the Tills psiriicul.ii' poison, isiicl 
ligcnce sources .said. “ ivouid 

sidies and then emphasized that merely declining but plummet- 
nirhl;<.|.. _:_r < I inn " _:.ii_■ .. publicly owned industries would 
have to cover their costs from 
revenue. 

After maintaining that the 

tng and “ an inflation rate 
matched only by some new¬ 
born African country or one of 
the chronically-mismanaged 

®n f IItbec.retica] ftriwiedje. but tliey State 

and Israeli intelligence, some- mi the highest 
thing which both Secretary of Washington.” 

Ki-ssinaer 

ikarnn spoke from a balcony, have acted within 4S hours and 
le plan, however, w:i-- veined there would bo no trace of it 
i the highest levels in if an autopsy were performed, 
ashington.” The plan was countermanded at 
Concerning the Chou Kn-lai the last moment", 

Government would see to it that Larin-Araericau republics”, 
excessive rises would not be Internally, he notes 
paid to its own employees or in “■ decrepit” plant at fii 
the nationalized industries, Mr which leaves few indusr 
Wilson said thar iocaJ councils able to “complete either v 
had been told that they must its partners in the Comr 
apply the limit equally strictly. Market or with the out? 

Jn the private sector, firms world”, 
will not be allowed to pass on Britain's standard of iivini 
any excessive pay settlements in shrinking 

Internally, he notes rhe __ 
decrepit” plant at firms il If* KiTVslll^Pr 

which leaves few industries A. 
able to “complete either with j * ,/ • 
its partners io the Common S| m VP'S 1T1 
Market or with the outside r***'1,0 

i Britain's standard of living ii [Israel today 
pnees . 

The. national policy was an out even for the powerful was expected to get ao unusu- 
weapon against rite unions, and has already dona a|)y hostje reception on his arri- 

menace of unemploy- so for the middle class. j vil in Israel today for his latest 

exor^eJnr, nf eSSientliae „ “,is 8,1 ver5» curious.' Middle' East peace’ shuttle- 
°f,^eanrabODaI Se f_ Br,ta,ns undoing is it’s own; Securin’ precautions were 

**?£, J®T Vf to get bas been brought toi scroug ' not only because oE 
n“Thar ie la,?.u?|1*mp °’yo,eni’ by the calculated policies/ opposition bv Israelis but also 

is 1?Jy,_thA e 1 -vear 01 ,rs sovernmenr and by their because of the danger of Pales- 
s reSiS?e$ ac«p^a by the, tone guerrilla actioJ 

W • people.” Meanwhile, four Israel air- 

ploughman”; time is ru&nin 

Mass surrender threat 
by Davis campaigners 

u . , .. t growing menace of unempjov- 
Mr Wilson before his broad- ment. “It is an essential W Vinson oerore nis oroad- ment. “It is an essential 
cast: “ National self-discipline.” expression of the national self- 

j.lr Kissmier, Secrerary pf State, 
was expected to get an unusu¬ 
ally hostile reception on his arri¬ 
val in I/rael today for his latest 
Middle < East peace - shuttle- 

• r; ' tight price controls, was unions, he added: “There may 
- supported for its fair- be those who. by the use of 
•.Acri, ■ . Ir massive support their own industrial muscle, 

Ahe trade union movement, feel that they could get for 
• . ,m.e unions who had reser- themselves such a dbv increase 

-.‘is have in die past month 
; .iven it their support ”, rigours of inflation. ' standards for many of our 

• gloomily reminded his “In the short term, ves at People will show no improve- 
nf the shadow of un- the expense of more nne'mplov- “ent; f.or very many they will 

. JTtient. Until recently, he ment, and at the expense of Jhis harsh truth must not 
. ’ he loss of jobs in Britain millions weaker than them- be disguised." 

nailer than in most other selves. In the Jong term, thev . ^be battle could not be won 

feel that they could get for which we must say ‘stop’. In 
themselves such a pay increase those 12 months, while all 

on the road to full employment. 
. “That is why the next year 
is crucial. It is the year in 

opposition by Israelis but also 
because of tbe danger of Paies- 
tone guerrilla action/ 

.Meanwhile, four Israel air- 

as to enable them to escape the incomes are limited, the living 
For Mr Royster the formula' craft* raided a Lebanese valley 

standards fer many of our 
people will show no improve- 

1 he loss of jobs in Britain millions weaker than them- 
.... nailer than in most other selves. In the Jong term, they 

has beea simple. “ You begin 
by putting upon a nation ao 
economic burdeu it cannot 
bear. In Britain’s case it was 
an all-encompassing welfare 
programme”, and he lists all 

near Baal beck today {possibly in 
retaliation for an esrlier guer¬ 
rilla attack, from Lebanon 

mmSr 

■Nsif 
libWin B 
[0rr- H j m. 
Page 4 Dr Kissinger: New peace talks 

By RobiM-t Parker 
Mrs Shirley Chaiipcll. wife 

of one of the organisers of tlic 
campaign for the release from 
prison of Mr George Davis, said 
last iU£ht that if a single person 
was charged with damaging the 
Test cricket pilch at Leeds early 
nil Tuesday at least 35(1 people 
uould give themselves up to 
the police and say they did it. 

“ We are all as guilty as one 
another ”, Mrs Chappell said at 

Hmwver. Mr Culin Dean, Mr 
J».i vis’s brnihcr-m-law. was 
quoted in the London Kivmng 
.Wars yesierd.iy as saying there 
wo Lid be many more major 
incidents in publicize the r,i>r. 
The campaigners had tries! in 
disrupt ihe Wimbledon tennis 
championships but had been 
ili'.varied by tight .security, he 
told the newspaper. 

Scotland Yard vest onlay 
her home in Bow, oust London, denied that il started looking 
“If a single person is arrested into complaints about police 
by the police then we shall all evidence in the Davis case only 
give ourselves up together, after the Leeds incident had 
There are about a hundred nf attracted wide publicity. Invest!- 
.i. . n....:. e_si_._i -. en _ •_1_ ■ "» . . . 

'.IT'ted countries, but now it delude even themselves, for they ’ s*n|£i* year. 
getting gnmmer each 

could he hold out 
xpe of a halt to price in¬ 
i' have, tight price 

and their families have to face 
the lash-back of the inflation 
they generated by their own 
actions.” 

Mr WhiteJaw, deputy leader 
. Is. but there is a limit to of the Opposition, who will 

can safely be done by reply on behalf of the 
.*.*>!•» Vrontro* - he said. Conservatives on television 

ce control which cuts tonight, will want to expose 
,... tn <■( icturcrs and traders' some of Me Wilson’s omissions. 

; to the bone can.drive There was nothing to warn 
• -'i-wta bankruptcy .and people about the'hardships and7 

“Everyone on both sides of 
industry must recognize that 
you cannot take out more than 
you put in” he added. “That 
means that restraint on in- 

subsidies in addition to the Bomb trial judge says the decision 
on sentending was his alone 

the Davis family and at least 50 
friends.” 

Four detectives from Leeds 
began investigations in east and 
south-east London yesterday. J5v 

gutions began two weeks ago, it 
said. 

Hertfordshire C7P had been 
called in, under Det Supt Jack 

comes is not, of itself enough, printed money causes inflation u«ruiCu a]one Jf h ecroDeous> dle 
\\ ith it must go harder work, which increases the cost of *u8R*snons that his decision e,TOr was ajoae." He says 

better organized and, everything, including the tvel- not to make a recommeudatitm be is taking the “ wholly excep- 
tnrough more aod better fare programme, which in turn that they should serve a. mini- tional course” of responding 
directed, investments. more calls for more nrinted monev. mum term nf imnnaniunAnt »» m mm men« in rh« imm> nf 

on sentenefing wai 
increase by the Government The iudge who saoteuced the 
pruning presses or by taxation. Birmingham bomtiers to life 

He writes: The Government- :mDri.-onmerW. uL, .jeu^d 
nrinrnri mnnov mii«« inflation '“Pnsonmew: Jl^s Cieuied 

a suggestion 
unfounded. *4I 

is totally 
consulted no 

?UUUI'CU.M L.UIIUUII \ catci unv. m ^ f ■ • t 
ias, nisht no arrests had been d'p^r 

When two of them. seen,,,. l'^rbMn involved in ,l,e 
panied by two Metropolitan L,a',s casp- 
Police detectives, asked Mr Mr Ronald Gregory. Chief 

one. Tbe decision was mine Peter Chappell, Mrs Chappell’s Constable of the West Yurkshli a 
husband, to gu to Cannon Row 
police station, he refused on the 

Metropolitan Police, sard yester¬ 
day that he was satisfied that 

/urther losses of jobs." 
j-trial ensts must he kept 
. nd that meant all forms 

md all incomes. In what 
rinuxly intended as a 

disappointments that UtoulU be 
caused by cuts in public spend- 
lug, and nothing about the aban¬ 
donment or postponement of 
the Government’s plans for ex- 

through more and better fare’progi 
directed, investments, more calls for 
machine ’power at tbe workers’ acceleratii 
elbow.’ - higher wjcm are(1SMdedB not I members oE the. nayernmem. comment which misleads the • Mr Chappell has helped to 

-U* -*’W- rnr'“' -u.riy «u ireip pay me costs uui tu the limes, Mr public. organize the campaign for the 
Nip?rt'„ 40in ai”ck ?° „UP tfae excesses of Jusnce Bndge says that such Letter, page 13 release of Mr Davis, a minicab 
inflation”, he said. “Get in- inflation.” *---—- driver who was sent rn nrierm 
volved. Help the consumer “Those in strong labour x £1 *.• . , . * -* i . for ^o'vears in April last vear 
authonries to monitor prices- loflatlOQ lDCr eaSCS HSkS tO ChlldfC!! after being convicted of armed 

Continued on page 2, col 1 have ^ M fir^ of Rising inflation is forcing more children face include sexual h^^^innn^n^^laim0 m *haIS 
- keeping up. In fact, they rarely mothers » go out to work assault, and injury through Jfjj Kl oU?u 

¥ do because they enter new tax leaving children alone at borne scalding, falling, electric shock t[le third Test match ’ between 
nP5irlV brackets, and because, as hap- dunng the school holidays. The or fire. The society is appealing E^land and A^i-aliabtobe 
1ICiti JL J pened this spring, the Govern- National, Society for Prevention for parents to seek its help in abandoned 

** ment raises VAT rates to offset Cruelty to Children says it sorting out their difficulties After the police had left Mr 
___ wage rises .. . » receiving an increasing before any harm comes to their 
Vg2r “In any event the hourly number of aUs from anxious children, instead of waiting daliSS wodd-behihe 
T V^CU. wane earner sees little con- neighbours. Dangers unattended until afterwards. Page 3 

calls for more printed money, mum term of imprisonment was 
accelerating tbe inflation.. Th? influenced by talks with 
higher are ueeded not members oE the, Gqyernment. 
w.riy w ireip pay Lne coms uui a |SM tu the limes, Mr 
to sop up tfae excesses of Justice Bridge says that such 

to comments in the hope of 
forestalling further ill informed 
cnnrmeju which misleads the 
public. 

labour 

militant trade tending public ownership. 

b misleads the Mr t.Happen nas nciped io pr!soncr -horrified": Mn 

Letter na"<* 1* relealr nf M/nam'5* itinf/ah Roscmar>’ Davis said yesterday Letter, page U relewe of Mr that her husband had been 
driver, wjio was sent ro prison horrified t.i iu>>r rh.r >ii» 

children’ IfMirf 4!®.^'! 
j., robbery. Friends who believe a " 

;al incomes dropped by nearly 
enth in first half of this year 

ground that they had uo war- ihe policeman on duty over- 
runt. He also refused to answer night at the Headingley cricket 
que-sucnis. and they left after ground carried our his duty to 
30 minutes. the best of his abilitv. 

Mr Chappell has helped to pr:sonnr - WrtfW«- 

-Congdon 
cs Staff 

incomes have been 
reduced since the 

z of the year. Earnings 

in containing inflation. ^ the level of unemployment". IFe S^noiSng tom*worldng I Demand for bigger houses halted 
‘s .JSJSSSi'SSSSa: JeSfAs.I.'S fXtetlr 

in containing inflation. the level of unemployment 

wage rises . . . 
“In any event the hourly 

wage earner sees little con¬ 
nexion between his wages and 
the productivity of his labour. 
He gains nothing from working 

children, instead 
until afterwards. 

waiting 
Page 3 

renucen since me In tj,e moochs t0 JlUM?i 
z or the year. Earnings earnings were rising at an 
X.5 per cent in June annua] rate of 16.3 per cent. 

according to figures released ■ ^ para<“x, has been halted, at least tern- large houses were extremely 
JSSrda? by t^DeoarSlut 11^ wS.uU tfa°Se Pwarily, by inflation, mortgage good value since it would be 
AfEnSEnwit TtarfS °f the- 5ut.the actu^ J'*8,! restrictions, higher rates and costly to build similar property 
or employment 1 oat increase cost® in industry are higher.” fuel costs, according to the *--1-'*- 

he is innocent claim to have 
spoilt tl\e Leeds pitch, causing 
the third Test match between 
England and Australia to be 
abandoned. 

After tbe police had left, Mr 
Chappell said the Leeds van¬ 
dalism would be the last spec¬ 
tacular outrage in the name of 
Mr Davis, unless he was still in 
prison in three years* time. The 
aim now* was ro capitalize on 
the publicity gained. 

“It’s all been worth it”. Mr 

visit to .Albany Prison she said 
Mr Dans had told her: “Mr 
first reaction was to think that 
some Australians were the 
vandals, because there was a 
chance they might lose tlic 
Ashes. Jr rook me 30 niinures 
to real ire what had happened." 

Vandalism imitated: Oil was 
poured on a cricket pitch at the 
VValshaw sports club at Bury, 
Lancashire, on Tuesday night, 
apparently in i mi tat inn of the 
Leeds vandalism, (he Pros 

costly to build similar property .. 
cent in J*ll,y was"muchJ7ma2er rhan Tn Mav ! -O11 lndustry ,are bigger." I fuel costs, according to the in the future. A survey of estate I Davis they will now know what prorecr the wicket at Chelni.*; 

increase from J^**]*'*®*, and lune y|- Mr Royster sees it as perhaps I Royal Institution of Chartered agents showed that much of the it's about. In ocher words, a ford, where Essex plav the Aux 

Chappell said. “ Every rime Association reports. 
people see the name George Great care is being taken in 

r last veer to 6.1 per month that that measure of an^ J110*- . inrea 
?tail prices over the wage Inflation was under 20 . “ contradicts suggestions tax a 

• f-vear rose by iT.3 per per cent and the figures are [Jf* ™*PJ. settlements It»s „ 
. itying a drop in the evidence that the increase in 'V®rJf rushed through at the wrecl 

e of the average pay wage costs has slowed. mTasures. ^ Whue paper for : 
nearly 10 per cent. The deceleration preceded But jt' js possible that the WTeci 

•nfederation of British the July White Paper measures publicity surrounding talks be- 

It J contradicts su»«e.stions intentional Spend and spend, Surveyors. It says people are recent improvement in house 
that raanv pav seSjements 5? aDd ta?’ inf^e 1D,Qa/e* sacnficuig luxury housing as a sales was concentrated at the 
were rush'ed Vhrnn-h *r thl °n‘y d clear foe®ul* ?or long-term economy and seem bottom end of the market 

it's about. In ocher words, a 
man who was done by fixed 
police evidence.” 

ford, where Essex play the Aua 
trab'ans in a match starting on 
5aturdav. 

nearly 10 per cent, 
•nfederation of British 

were rushed through ar th.» laag-ierm economy ana seem 
time of “e White PaJe? ^ecklIie .an ««»nomy but also content with modest homes, 
measures wnire raper for assuxiilg; that out of the - 

But.it is possible that the weekage comes a total socialist PqJj££ r5UIS<lCk 

published yesterday so is not attributable to them, tween die Government and the 
«e that real incomes It is likely to lead to a modera- 
:n by 7 per cent in tion of price inflation in due 
tine months. The CBI course. 
the decline io_ rapid Yesterday the CBr predicted 

__ Page 36 

Police chief challenged. The 
New Law Journal has accused 
Sir Robert Mark, the Metropoli¬ 
tan Police Commissioner, of 

the decline 10 rapid 
• 3tion accompanied by 

lirect taxation. wouia oe auwn to au per cent reacn agreements Dei ore limits allowing moo rule in the coun- jVToderates’ warnin'’: Labour 
„ -op in real incomes by the third quarter of next were announced. #11+ fn [y|2||«c tr>r. At the same time right-wing Party moderates * yesrerdav 

unfavourable psycho- year. It said that “although The main groups to get rises V-\XA A students attacked the campus of earned constituencv oreaniza- 
•ackground to ’ the the success of the pay policy is last month were workers in Canaveral, Aug 20.—A Thammasat University in Bang- rjons that Trotskyist groups 

• nf* voluntarv in- assumed here, the role of agriculture in England and Viking spacecraft was launched kok. which is said to provide were iofiltratin-’ the party and 
icv. However, it cm- market forces in reducing tbe Wales, in the Post Office, in today on a 230-million mile the leaders for left-wing activist threatened to destroy it ‘ 3 
.he impact of weak rate of wage inflation should the retail drapery, outfitting flight to Mars which had twice groups of students. Mr Kukrit --——-- 
0 the labour market not be overlooked and, even in and footwear trades, and in in- been delayed by equipment said later that the situation was 5pain : A Barcelona journalist 

tween the Govmimemt and the to the point Dpnivi;n , Sir Robert Mark, the Metropoli- 
TUC over a voluntary policy v'rhe,re rh,f-v caDBOt care f°r X rGBOUGr S ilOHlG tan Police Commissioner, of 
contributed to the sharp jump Police ransacked the home of generalizations about 
in the wage rates index in May fl? Mr Kukrit, the Thai Prime Min- deE'clf,uc,es 1".lhe le?al 
and Tune. Comnanip« and cannot provide its own capital, I isrpr in Ranplrnlr vMPriii.v It challenges him to be specific Yesterday the CBr predicted and June. Companies and ” 

that the rate of price rises unions may have decided to 1X16 stace musi- 
would be down to 10 per cent reach agreements before limits __ 
by the third quarter of next were announced. f lfr (1 
year. It said that “although The main groups to get rises ■L, 
the success of the pay policy is last month .were workers in Cape Canavi 
assumed here, the role of agriculture in England and Viking spacecr 

ister, in Bangkok yesterday, challenges him to be specific 
accusing his government of _“ 
allowing mob rule in the coun- jvioderates’ warning: Labour 
try- At the same time right-wing party moderates yesterday 
students attacked the campus of warned constituency organiza- 

ests that economic the absence of government coo- 
i strengthen the in- trols, some deceleration would 

dustrial and staff canteens. 
Wages table, page 15 

trouble.—UPI. 
Leading article, page 13 

“quite relaxed1 
the police 

ie as Czech Power-sharing issue puts the brakes on 
Is in Svria Ulster politicians’ discussions 

Francis to lead 
-pi | v Olympic television : The Euro- 
r.TIglanfl pean Broadcasting Union said 

® . in Geneva that no more money 
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MrCEd».VdCT”"or. Corsc v.- {SS-SLfSf^" “y! «*“ ™ r,‘e' F”r Ln^0!r.ib^“^..S,f-oa-Jp.™ 

expected or them, wnat tney can mnusmes. enocmic prooicms oi Rni,-rt Mark Metro- remarlcnhlv sui-re*xFnl in avnid- 
dn. Join the attack, nn inflation, indusiri.il relaoons In individual ,.,r pS8?n rLmitln^ inn ar any rat? nn^bavllfo 
Gut involved. Hein the consumer Industries 3nd individual plants. poluan Police Commisstoner, ing, or at aov rate not having „ . , i 
authortrfes to monitor■ *£*■**? Evcryuor on both rides of Industry "•* ^fg**!?' publ,C ^s-examma- Solicitor disciplined 
p-irt the policy as tt applies to r~-n®ni7p That vou cannnt yesterday of making a tiood non ^ . \ . • 
you. D«. all you can ro persuade taj-T out oMnduMry m»ire than vou of generalizations about, the - u His are plainly rTie skills Mr lap Bestford, a solicitor. I_ ? 
thu*e with whom you have in- ,n Thac mc.^x that restraim iniquities of lawyers and .the of the propagandist rather than of Uxbridge Road, Shepherd'* %' 
nueocc tn , *be on incomes i.* not of itself enough, deficiencies of the legal system, the debater.” It appeared that Bush, London, was ordered by- . i 
Int riwifinm f.w Vitth it mii-t g»« h«rrirr work, especially the jury system”, his' “much-publicized railings the Disciplinary Committee of > ,ri; 
vou in vonr abSce Stand up ro work herTer organized, and. The New Law Journal asks were intended .to undermine the Law Society yesterday tn he 

Mr Edward Ta; for, Cnnsei va SnS^i?«xpcc«d upturn Kid STmohT m ouhbc induxine* and »n.v who seek to cash in on the ™?h»ne wha£ cxacc/y .the co™misaoner public cotrfidence id the admin- struck off For unbefitting con- .. 
five MP For Glasgow. Cathcart. trade the outlook fur emplm-ment JfSHSf* has been the policy difficulties* ««? family, every in- hive^ncrtr. more ‘™»ch,ne P°wer was complaining about. Where istranon of cnminal justice. The duct. He was found guilty of s 
saidHarold Wilson’s message |< bleak. ' o7\u^*ive »o. ernmeru- to ^'e Justry. every factory perhaps, will at the worker s elbow was ^ . hard evidence to validity or otherwise of what using clients’ money for other £ • 
was superb but would have a second reason i* 
carried more conviction if he lunger standing. Indus 
bad uttered these grim words «\cr lhe past 20 year 
last October at lhe ejection." in industry, new plai 
“Sterile” speech: Syriit^ 
FfidiTcIl. chairman of fhe nmprnmpnK ah nf 

he said ought 10 be subjected dienes’ purposes^ and has 14 Er; 
Brains- “to the same kind of uncom- ^®ys 10 5>ve notice of appeal. jp ^ 

A- -Y goiernmcnis. All nr u.s. govern- 
Tribune group or l.almur Mrs p,cnt and industry included, share 

^ ^•Mrssat'arsr «£.■« 
-ther wy. There ma> be those vjces> th(. Govern men t will see precious little justice left to share 

hill Police College, and earlier promisingly critical analysis 
public statements, were de- that he so often insists, quite 
livered under conditions thar rightly, should be applied to Correction 
gave those he criticized no the performance of judges, •»my part of Monrgatci 

_ ...... ivho. bv the uxc »>» riiclr own 
described the Prime Minister’s the responsibility. industrial muscle. Crc! that they 
*nccch a* ” uninspiring and p,„t rhe third, the increasingly cnuld get for themselves such a 
sterile” (a Staff Reporter dr>nur.-int factor, i* the effect of pay increase as t«» enable them 
write*.) He hoped that hi* inflation nn industry's ability to to cscoe the ricour* uf ioila- 
referrij'-e p* “ minorities " did nrondc Juht. jobs lor rhf«se csiah- tinn. In the short term, yes: ac 
nor mean a return tn th* “ red* ,ishcd in Industry, jobs for school- the expense of more unemp'oy- 

u„lr.™ leavers. While last year it was mem. at the expense ot million.* 
’’'flf1 llie ,M?rl ■ campaign ot 4.lirid factors as well a* our nun weaker than themselves. In the 

reference r** “ minnrirics " did 
nor mean a return to the ** red* 
under the bed-." campaign of 

lion nf wealth. It envisaged a nal price* and cost*, including pav. back of the inflation they cener 
redactitin in liring standards for 1 v.liich have ae^rarated inflation, ated by their own action*. 

tinn. In the short term, yc*: at ,Jie i!mit equally strlctlv. They 'fer1ed and'determined There 1* fervently in “ compellability ” it was clear where abuses were j branch ind 'the Metrnpo7ian arid 

ssjs^srsae he -» *»« >-,.«o—-r-u-™— ^ani 
,fisr,&.to.,,s is^''ggrx& & vMix - ■ 

«=£-5~r.r Weather forecast and recordings 
. , .1 purliirmance here in Britain tiiat Iona term, they delude even <c;-t0r.” firm* will not he allowed prtd’ofthe sexende* o^^'rioiul 

^lr Wn-niis broadcast bad »,-eaicd the main trend, this year themsclvev. for they an«i incir ,n pas* on an* excessive pay 
'ihinz m do iritb i-ed^trihu- t[ jw« been almost rnrirclv inter- families have to face rhe la*h- .wsttiements in prices. c*onopuc^ posinnn can De rrans- xetuements in price*. 

ThK naDonal policy i* an esseo 
formed hy our North Sea oil 
asset*, the sacrifices we make now 

tml weapon acahw the growine ^ ,^d lo a new „„ for our 
menace nf unemployment, ft ** neooic 
an essential expression of in* 
national self-discipline required The prospect* for nur country If 
fnr u* io get on tiie road to lull we were ro fai( would he grim 

NOON TODAY fraum i* lhown In ■oUlibors FRONTS Worm Cold. Occluded! 
■___HimM m mi MtynJm adgil j 

NOON TODAY 

ulq win the ILL* appro.-jvi puid. tarie families, the pensioner, year to 10 per cent by next eraplnvinent. That is why the hexi Indeed. But T do Out believe we 
:aucr of the dcsiro to retain . ;i,c 1.,.11-tcrm *ick. the disabled, nuiumn. and then down t*i single year ** miaal. It is the j«*r m shall fail. Inflation may well take 
: understanding between ihe j The Go’-crament ha* a duty to figures by rhe end of rite year. -■ hi eh wc mu»r say ** StiipIn years ro eliminate, bur. hy work* 
•■cmniciit and th* hulk of the nrotecr. wc are prutccnnq to the T«» achieve this mean* firm «»n- tb-«c 12 months, while ail in- ing tocethcr, 1 believe that bv thf* ”i»>-emnici»t and th* hulk of the nrmecr. wc ^re prutccntiq to the T«* achieve thii mean* firm 

fijC movement. The q«ie*iion fuHc*t c-.icni in our power, sonic rn*| or or cost*, and that ini 
.-a-, how such an agreement ft. lllc harilpst hit. Protecting pa;-. 
i.-rmlil lest after Mr Wilson’* them hv f.iod subsidies. Protect- The limit im pay scitlemi; 
1 n.,uu ..-Sf i ins thrm by rent control, the help Eh „ week, »»Jth no in-easc 
iio»n*pinus set nr proposition . we have given on mortgages and tor those getting 1X.5O0 a 

Leading article, page 13 l rate and rem rebates and allow- (Jr mnre. Six pounds a week maxi- 

mil orcr cost*, and that iic'udes cnw are limited, the living sran- time next year a crucial advance 
p?--. itaru* tor many of our people will be seen to have been made. 
Tlie limit *m pay settlement* is v.ill show oo improvement. For That i* why I ask thar the next 
Eh i, week, mdi nn inreasc at iM very many they will Fall. This year be a year for Britain—for 
tor ihn«e getting tx.SOO a yes.’ harsh truih must not be dissiuscd. Britain, by all of us. the people 
or mnre. Six pounds a week maxi- And the hntilc cannot be won in „f Britain. 

mm 

Tar coBtent should be on 
cigarette packet, MP says 
R” 9 >ti*ff Reporter phyric* deiiartment. reported in 

Cisarctic m.inufactut er* The Tunes on Monday, tha; 
should publish the car and nico- nin-.r fuuz cancer cases were not 

Footpath near 
Chequers 
is to be moved 

Taiwan banner sayed from 
burning after blunder 

ff&ilfe! 
;aj 

'if o^^T66 
.should publish the car and men- 0,n .r fuug cancer cases v 
tine conicm of thsir cigarette* causcd bv smoking, 
nn the packets and in llicir . . _ 
advertisement*, Mr Tom Cart- f’r i- S CI* 

A footpath tlimud' Chequer* By Michael Horsnell 
estate, RacWnabamshtre. is [ OraaDi/ers of a n 
beinS moved l”*t mark the Worlc 
siiiocr* should me tne oupnc . . . . 

By Michael Horsnell the flag had been hired and was I <t 
OraaDi/ers of a reception m rim, its property. Eventually the 

,.h= w«w Rn«ina arajsssfj.asr 
Dr Keith Gall, secretarv of ; rizht of vs- ro arrack ,be Championship* in Nottingham fjas of the People's Republic of 
h. said Professor Burch'* i ctwintn* residence of rhe British found themselves in deep water China. 
serrations came as mnre and j prim* Minister. after a diplomatic blunder had jeff Veatt, a member ol i 
me people were iryinc to ] The Cover nine nr ha* ruled incensed the Chinese team. the championship organizinq j 

theu tunny, spells■ and Isolated Si per cent. Rain, 24 hr to j pr 
showers: wind W to NW. mmttlv .0? hr *nn ■>< k- -   

decision hy Reemtsma. West 
Germany's larcc*t cil-neuc 
manufacturer, w print ibe ini’ 
and nicorine comcni of il* 
cia.!rcue.* on the |»iicl.cts._ It 
■jurplic-. per ren; of the 'Vi-it 
German marker. 

Frnfc.**or Charles Flercher, 
nf Hammersmith Hospital. Lr»n- 

prnmciu ha' ruled inc?n*etl the Chinese team. the championship organizinq J am 
th must he diverted. . T|,c Ifi Chinese delegates, committee. *aid yesterday : j Ftl!, nwo . 8M pm 
n c:.xru v.alk or WO m,tiin „lcir first a[^arH„Ce “Thgy wanted the flag with a | --- J „ ment mii oniy nrc«hcn rnur r« , evolving an c:.tru r.aff: or i«a# __|.jnn lheir f:Mr ar^arance 

solve and reduce their chance* , Vard*. Walker* on the path, . |"ak,n' ,”c,r Dim afgwa 
nf riddiiva themselves or^ the J ti0<4e to r|ic hi2li**t point of ‘ ,h* championship^ arnved 
lo:Ira| ctfc-cis of this habit ", he tbo ChilTorn?. cjii jia-e a clear ■ Tnc*day evening to find rh^ 
"•aid. I view of tlie Chequer* main Nottinghamshire County Couil 

Dp *oid doctor* were re- I building e:l bad floo-n the Taiwanese flafc 

^ siiower* : wind W to NW, mostly .02 hr. Sun. 24 hr“to 7 pm ‘ni’-'-Vs □ ioa rises* Sim nets: I^£r’ S'aland,P®«u*. ««an sea level, 7 pm, l'oiS, .•{§ 
5.34 am S J2 pm E^alaod, S Wales : Sunny infill bars, steady. - ■ ;5 

r spells, .showers at times; wind W i non miHihar« = ?n« i- ! .. >5 Ilona sets j Moon as&: veering tfW, moderate ; max tenip 1,U°° 11X1111 t*ar> 29 53 - ■-? 
5-39 ara 7.34 pm... 19*C ,’SS’F>. _ _ : - N 

Fud nma : 8.4S pm WS"' *2*"«!■’ SS\2£~ At tfae re50rtS ^ ' % 
Lighting up: 8.42 pm to SJ2& am. Glasgow, Argyll,’ Ireland: ^ hours lo fi pm. August 20 | v-. y 

run rises : Sun nets : 
5.54 am 5-12 pm 

Ilona sets r Moon rises: 

view to destroying it. But it up: pra w « GlasROw, Argyll, N Ireland i 
wax ju*r arr adminl*traiive mi*- Hi^ water : London fridge, 2.28 Shuwery, sunny interval* ; wind 
take which we quick!*- rectified a^> 6'3m 2;43 P™* ®-9m " fresh, veenna NW moderate ; 11 I leu in -f,| A.nnmn..rfi HO am rnav iumn k*r iCi'Et ‘ j ‘ J|, Ljr "j ‘ * 1 C22.7ft). Avomnoncfa, 8.D am. max temp Ib'C 1WF). 
and we arc all friend* again, i i2.2ra tAO.Sft); .8.19 pm,.. 12.8m r*..,i»-._ r._ - 

Dp *oid doctor* were re- ( blinding c:l bad floo-n the Taiwanese f*afE 
pcrtedly brought face in face ; The police argued :har t.ie , shove the count*-hall instead of 
with smokers dying from ) existence of U*e route concu- . . ' . ! 
cancer and bean disease. “It [tuted a security ri.;k. When a , \ . . 

Outlook 

' e COAST 
Sdn-borbh 6.1 

and nlilltlWMI 7.4 
rra. Gprt«3Ton O.d C«- Clarion I. i 
1 E. Margate ^.1 

MU Rain itfnip 
n«“. In “C -h i'31 

don chairinan of Action oil i* nn Fort unate when a professor I public inquiry into rhe issue va.s 
Pmokina and Health lAshi. who ha* no experience.of dia?- | held this May. objectors said 
the anti smokin'* "roup, sup- nn*i* or responsibility for ■ it umilcl be illeSHl to divert *he 
ported lhe Gentian co.upaiiv fresynncut of .patient* makes path i>n such a ground. How- 

\*h vcstardav ci-uleinned the s,,ci) irresponsible claims \ Dr ever. Mr Crosland. Se*:reran.- or 
.-io... nf Professor Fhilip Burch. Ball said. State for the Environment. Ha* 
of Leeds Uni vers ir.- medical Lctlcrt, page 1J ordered The route to He changed 

Lh. nr,-or the county council said the flags 
A ^ "l1 .fc "“LlL-tiiL of all competing nations lrniiiri 

.V/ z raosuy ary over z-agmaa s coast 
verpool. 12.4-pm. 8.7to t-«.oft). and Wales on Saturday but rain Kasimm, 

A depression centred N. of Scot- r„^^8 SW “»*! cemp near .UgBSSS™ 
nd • will drift slowly NE and normal. 
niiaki of low pres*ure will move Sea passages : S . North Sea, gHuSL 
over the British Tales. Strait of Dover: Wind- mainly NW 9«iiiiovn 

, l»&hi or moderate; »ta sliaht. F^2£S!5ih 
; 4 English ChannoME). St.Grorge’s twwv 

London. Eaat Anglia, E. central Channel, Irish Sea V Wind W veer- w 
aml\ N England, Midlands ing NW. moderate; see slight. Mnrwunh. 

-gag P 
■ra ZS tla‘n 

“ fiJJ I'.lnuiiu ” ® 

= E3yspf-^ s* — 30 f>0 <:iniiiivSr ■-• tj 
— ~y pfl J.:#oud.v&^v -, 3 

•si X'i ** s'hv,r n* ^fn^ 
"Si a} 2P. C-|nuayjB f* £• .04 El 70 Dn.. 1 

S aml\ „ 
Sunnv Spells, mostly dry at first. 

. fir * ••_ isolated ihotrers later- clear periods ■ •> ^ oi 
1 Hospital ensis over at nishi; wind W veering NW, leSterday twracumbe- ~ .*7 

j Wafer suuolie* w tiie N«v moderate; max. temp ZJ’C 170“F). London: Temp: mas, 7 am to 7 
Charin'* Crus* Hnxiba! ‘ « SE England. Channel isles; pm, 20*C l«“FJ; min, 7 pm to 7 Overseas selling pri 

Rniher clpudy early, perhaps rain, am. IS'C lW7). Huntidity, 7 pm, & ^ ^ 

Part-time drivers; 
worry TGWU i 

^ 1 1 * * i t 1 iiua}mai uistsurci 

Coroner backs brain equipment plea J jCh^- ^ 
Doc-Jpf* at NcwiraMle-lij’on- Tynemouth, uhn *uttsreiinr«i'q Rut llie hleetling jroitltl have j Hammer smith, London,^ should 

Mnrmmb. s.a .HI 2(1 hfl «^un ,n 

h 9 oi Si,« p. k ‘- f nincombi- -«7 11 Sun in j 

RU-sirw. sell lft Rninium. kw ] 
40: Oemnnrk Dtir .1 

Rnttrtd. Fink* 3 50: Pra«icr. Prs 3 
WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY. MIDDAY: c, cloud; f. fair; rtVwwny^pS.k3 SSooroSSeefTjr^SSi 
_ —In . s ;<UII 1 ' Hfillann. DH 1.7ft: tlsly. Litr- IftO- Ei/ 
r, ram , s,.stui. _ . __ emboora. U 20: Maoelre. Esr i-#St 
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'C r 
I 2/ Mi 

IJ 20:' Madeira. Esr j-i 
Ec aof £L 4-I-*?: Pf»m SiMln. P^s 55 

... _nf ■ inmnnsnn. a tutinnimiu 
Mr Larr, ; an inqueel yesterday, 

the l'n'o * c-pressed concern Recording a verdict of ncri- 

»u* Mimsier for i3r,ap,ri",MS.h3iS5 
Tntflfport, 

s-gH a 
•_ ij" » 

rlit- 

to Mr 
Transput 

“Tilers i'as no fratfiire nf Mrs .lime that he i 
Moore's skull, and even jf ?he equipment as t 
h.id been X-rayed as. the time it advance ,n m 
would uni ha'-c jhir-.n bleeding, past 10 years. 

Dnmln c W UK«Km 
i.dinburah c 20 Ml Ljiiant- 
I lorancv f 5!» Sfl . Madrid 
ptfnrhBl * » 2*» Msiarcs 
Gvn>n s 33 £$ MaL||» 
Clbnuar r 25 T7 w*ti« _ 

» « m iSW uwiiwriard. sir b.m- iSfev 
20'7o Cana,u- SI .OO ■. Yugoslavia. Din 20jS&, 

l .01- Bu Kamo 

officer snid last night. 
B-nWiCSt a 
CjirUlK c c ii wj Jrnex 

r as 75 MniKMtr c l? its Tnronio 
r-2l TO Moacuw c 14 37 Vcnkr 
e ixi’m lutiRivfi las r, vi«nu 
r 3n 71 N«pl(9i ( 3R &U Vr'lIHW 
t 22 7* New York s 34 71 Zurich 
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;ui v,h., 
*i\\ 

' 0(1 sj(wwarned of 
^ a Trotskyist 

»■„ 

■» i 

• JO 
. i?" Geoffrey Browning 

A cull Fur Transport House 
r- Iriqc'-yist infiltration of 
he Labour Party is made in the 
irsr lie »vs let ter from the Social 
'emnvraiic Alliance, published 
csterday. The alliance is a 

■reesure group reflect mg the 
mderale views, of tbo Manifesto 
ionp within constituency 

./ renni cations. 
The newsletter says that 

• rmips within the ‘ Labour 
. . arty threaten to destroy the 

arty. It stores: 
. Auynrc who has any knowledge 

‘ ' r these groups trill know the 
'Wnt t<* which thev win go to 

• isren resent a inf distort the views 
.. loval Labour RTFs, and the 

• '*•-u!»v nf tfralmc iv?rh iH"m m 
' ihrical arguments because of the 

-inncy means they use to conceal 
clr real views.” 

’ About 20 Labour MP* were 
' - r®atened in the same way in 

hidt MP for Newham. Nordv- 
^ •••■ i<f. and former Secretary of 

n'-.,.ate for Education and Science. 
• r Prentice, had been, because 
ft-wing activists were joining 
r party in other areas of the 

Need for extra income exposes children left alone 
at home during holidays to domestic dangers 

The risks that working mothers run 

WEST EUROPE 

Social Services Correspondent vJK ■ shut-‘ °ne term af tbe, end of July indi- 

jamjsse,s S.-VSSL=W “t!r*>—" 
sttsfss is s sarSjS* “ F 
Sfe-sS.Aass sar?K«' 
expects more than three thou- daughter two hmirJ 

W. "»• durin* “* ^ool ing homt w ttlf h”f to gel op 
and go to school. I dread to 

our] Itn Wifumry- They were slowly 
. "'’iniug offices of influence, and 

iH’Vs rOllllf)val *ciiiist5 might easily be 
- 11 •■Hisled into a false feeling of 
UlT ‘A Vtrh.“ir?JV‘ Transpan House 
nv I M^s-ouid aci before infiltration 

-fit any farther, the altianc- 

i-' i. 
• i,i .. 

oirp says. 
if that trend against 
jiderate Labour MPs proved 

.... ccessfu! the future electoral 

’ ' ,. .• °Tects of. tfae Party would 
, , - idestroyed. “Our supporters 

, v '• not vote for a partv which 
. ■<•. .... ' ' ‘ w** extreme left-wnng pro- 

.= *» '..i iin,me_ and displays such 
‘■taut intolerance", the news- 

.: i ■ • . r®r says. 

.... , .. _ Those moves in the con- 
: .. • . uencies were accompanied 

: • . a shift in the parrv’s 
‘ '• Ja.na' executive committee. 

• • ic-i had fended to incline 
’ .. 'c ln the left recently. The 

* - r. . quotes the example 
s' Mr John Cartwright, 

••• »■ ■n,,r. MP for Greenwich. 
dividi East, who bad repre- 

• . . socialist. Co-operative 
professional organfoatioRs 

the executive for several 
! ' *.--5. 

t this year’s annual Labour 
V conference Mr Richard 
e. political commirree scc- 

,r U pV °( ri,e Royal Arsenal 
1 OllIU 1 ill'Peranve Society, which U, Tously nominated Mr Cart- 

'■•STli i'S vv°uld be nominated 
•ad. because of left wing 
lence. 

i ie newsletter asks ivhv an 
i'-c i influence should' be 
1.- a say in the Labour 
* • . “It is a ridiculous situa- 
} "■ Mr Cartwright had 

vs fulfilled hLs duties dili- 
y and competently, and the 
reason for displacing him 

political. 
Cartwright confirmed yes. 

v that he was unpopular 
the e>treine left. "To say 
r-e offended King Srreet 
headquarters of the Com- 
;t Party of Great Britainl 
: far from the truth, par- 

, rly on the Common Mar- 
,,1'‘sue'>1 he said. 

holidays. 
Cases from the society's files 

illustrate the dangers. A boy 
of five was left alone by his 
parents and told to cook himself 
bacon and eggs on a gas stove. 
Another child of about Four was 
riurt hr hi. ...VI. _ ... 

much of her brother's hair that 
she cut his scalp. She was so 
worried about her mother’s 
response that she took an over¬ 
dose of aspirins. It took three 
days for her tn regain con- 

tied by his ankle with a piece 
of siring to the leg of bis bed, 
and left alone for 12 hours. The 
String cut into his flesh and he 
had to have hospital treatment. 

Two brothers, one aged two 
the other four, were locked in 
the family flat while their 
mother went out to work. 
Neighbours managed to unlock 
the door after the boys had 
“ worn themselves out ’cry-in® 
waiting for tbc help they 
thought would never come”. 
Neighbours found the children Bv Our Education 
looking dirty and unkempt, and Correspondent 
one had bead lice. Their beds 
were damp and dirty. 

m.mt wnat « happening now, sciousness in hospital. 
?be girl has no “More and more children 

ooj to go to. are being left alone because, 
me scnool holidays have led through no fault of their own. 

to more and more calis to their mothers are forced to go 
unattended children in the past 
four year?. Tn 1971 the 
society bad 1,000 calls. The next 
year the number roie to 2,884. 
There were 3,088 calls in 1973. 
and 3.278 in 1974. The number 
of calls since schools finished 

out to work to earn enough to 
keep the family ”, Mr Pitt* 
Fen by said. “ We are . not 
offering a baby-minding ser¬ 
vice, but our people are 
resourceful and can find a 
solution to their problems.*’ 1 

Harmful potential seen in 
unqualified child-minders 

of the deaf child must be mad 
before the age of three. 

Many children left in the *h* ^55filrion iuPP®rt!S d] 
Mr Terrv Pitts Fenbv mess care nF unqualified minders hII to H?ep handicap pet 

officer, SdthS Voriewwa, ,have fjUe" 50 ftr 6e,”'"d schools, -f 
language and communication convinced dial more and more 

children were being left un¬ 
attended because inflation was 
forcing their mothers out to 
work. 

“ Children left on their own 
can be prey to sexual assaults, 
they can scald themselves, fall 
downstairs, or play with electri- 
cal appliances and cause fires ", 
lie said. “The tragedy as that 

slulls by the age of five that by 
then it is too lare for them ever 
to “ involve themselves in the 
community ”, That view is ex¬ 
pressed by the National Asso¬ 
ciation of Schoolmasters in 
evidence to tbe Wamock com¬ 
mittee of inquiry into special 
education, published yesterday. 

The association says a com- 
if only the mothers would get munity of unqualified minders 
in touch with us we could help has grown up in our large cities, 
to sort out their problems with- ft recommends that their 
out having tn pick up the pieces charges and other children with 
afterwards.” handicaps should be put on an 

The number of cases rises "at risk” register, 
each summer holiday when Teachers should be in contact 
majty tw the already scarce with children at a much earlier 
□ay-jacititles for children end age, and assessment of the needs 

is in the interests of a vas. 
majority of children that they 
should grow up within tbe nor¬ 
mal community, since separation 
from that community up ro the 
age of 16 inevirably creates 
additional problems without 
solving any” it says. 

It finds ample evidence of 
adults as well as children view¬ 
ing the handicapped with s 
picion because they do not of 
see them at close quarters. 

The association says the 
priorities should be an eare¬ 
assessment of needs, along wi 
more nursery schools, and better 
training of reachers in colleges 
of education so that they know 
how handicapped children can 
be raughr. ■ 

Allocations 
made 
for schoi 
building 
By Our Education \ . 

Correspondent / -. 
Mr MuJIey, Secrecy of Stare 

for Education and fience, has 
told individual loc/ education 
authorities how mvji they may 
spend on primari secondary 
and nursery sch3l building 
programmes in thi 1976-77 fin¬ 
ancial year. 

The ‘allocation/ which are 
not grants but raremems of 
permission for ltpl authorities 
to borrow and sifnd money up 
to certain iimJv- amount to 
£ 128.6m for sc hoi buildings and 
£S.5m for nursTy schools and 
classes in Eos/nd- A further 
£500.000 will/be spent or 
nursery educapn in Wales, f 

The DepartDrnt of Education 
and Science /tated yesrerd/y 
that local eduation authorises 
had been aslid to teJl it/?* 
later than Ocpber 15 w-hadbig 
projects theyproposed to iBrvy 
out within rhnr allocation/and 
how much they proposed fa use 
on minor prliects. / 

The allocjt'ions arr -»ut of 
1186m bolding poafamme, 

announced joi August V which 
includes a/:eparatt allocation 
of £25m ;ti heft secondary 
school rearjaniarion *n com¬ 
prehensive Sues.The latter will 
be divided amiDg authorities 
later in the yea' after niev have 
submitted praects foi abolish¬ 
ing selection. 

In allocat'ng the resources 
for nurserjfeducarion building, 
the department has g ven high 
priorit\' to meeting the needs of 
disadvanftged and handicapped 
children. i 

The hgcesr nyerRlf alloca¬ 
tion ha- gone to Hampshire, 
which nay spend up to £5.35m. 

[Essex .ias got a maximum of 
^4,234J00. Kenti £5.699,000. 
Lancashire £3.665.000, and 
Cheshire £3.6m. ! / 

The cities are /authorized 
tf/ spend less because of their 
Reclining school rolls. 

t *•! 

lipox suspect 
tiv aged 12 was in hospital 
Bury, Lancashire, as a 

7e case of smallpox yes- 
after returning to Eng- 

rom his native Pakistan, 
issengers on a Pakistani 
•s flight to Heathrow last 
! and a connecting flight 
nehester are advised to 
?ir doctors at once. 

Ignition-linked 
side lights 
for Volvo ears 
By Our Motoring Correspondent 

Volvo cars for sale in Britain 
are to be fitted with "running 
lights”, special ride lights 
switched on automatically with 
the ignition. They are claimed 
to be an important new safety 
feature because the vehicle can 
be seen more easily, particu¬ 
larly in daytime. 

Running lights have been 
used for Yolvos in Sweden For 
the past year and have helped 
to reduce accidents at crossings. 
They can be seen from the .side 
as well as the-front rtxhe car. 

They are addition^ -id rite 
car's parking lights, and of a 
greater intensity, although not 
as bright as dipped headlighrs 
and would not cause dazrie in 
well-lit streets at night. Volvo 
is the first to use such lights in 
Britain, and special approval 
had to be sought From the 
Department of the Environment. 
From January next year all 
Volvo.? will also have rear seat 
belts 3S standard equipment. 
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Mr Shore’s explanation on Sky train 
decided that “rather than kerfp uf his policy reviekr he is cou- By a Staff Reporter 

their service, it was better to desirable to provi le the cheap- 
make the position plain and to est possible form of trans> 

Beach oii cleared 
Council workmen have cleared 

oii from beaches on the Essex 
coast from Westcliff-on-Sea ro 
Shoeburynes?. in time for the 
Bank holiday. 

Airways, the independent air 
line based at Garwick, from 
operating its cheap walk on encourage them to devote their atlantic travel consistently with 
bin-train service to New York, energies to building up their economic operarioh. not just for 

In a letter to Mr Neville transatlantic and other charter some passengers but for all. 
rrotter. Conservative MP for operations The letter was dis- Skytrain would t ave combined 
Tynemouth, who had asked closed yesterday by the Depart- low fares with last-minute book- 
parliamentary questions on the ment of Trade. ing ; indeed, advance booking 
matter, Mr Shore says he Mr Shore says that as a result would not have 1>een allowed. 

Pop festival will go ahead 
if organizers resign 
By Martin Huckcrby- 

Preparations for the free pop 
festival at VVatcbfield, Oxford¬ 
shire, continued yesterday, 
despiie the fact that the 
organizers have uat signed the 
licence to take over use of the 
disused airfield from the 
Go vern men l 

Three stages were being 
erected and other work was 
being carried out by volunteer 
helpers, while pop enthusiasts 
continued to trickle on to the 
site, near Swindon, although the 
nine-day festival will not begin 
until Saturday. 

The organizers have not yet 
obtained insurance cover for 
possible accidents on structures. 

such as stages, which they put 
up, and they say they will 
resign if they cannot afford the 
insurance. But they made clear 
yesterday that there was no 
likelihood of the festival’s 
being halted. 

The organizing committee has 
been seeking quotations for the 
insurance but feared that 
insurers would demand an 
excessive premium. 

Mr Richard Harldnson, a 
member of tbe committee, said 
they would pay any reasonable 
figure. He pointed out that a 
smaller free festival. Meigan 
Fayre, which was held in Wales 
last month, had been com¬ 
pletely insured for only £90. 

cision sought on hospital expansion proposals 
n Young 

ig Reporter 

Department of Health 
icial Security is being 
! tn reach a decision on 
ipnsed expansion of the 
sex Hospital, London. 
5-acre site, north of 
Street and west of Char- 
ireer. affords a classic 
i of planning blight in 
Luudon caused by many 
: government indecision. 
!5l the hospital board 

first submitted proposals Tor a 
complex of uew buildings. It 
took four years for the Minis¬ 
try of healcb to approve tbe 
proposals, and another seven be¬ 
fore the hospital architects pro¬ 
duce a detailed scheme. 

The plans inevitably led to 
controversy and local concern 
about the implied destruction 
of yet another inner London 
community. They were also 
criticized in the medical world 
by people who were no longer 
convinced of the need for huge 

teaching hospitals concentrated 
in central London. 

In 1972 the department fin¬ 
ally agreed to allot £4m for the 
Middlesex scheme, which would, 
among other things, absorb St 
Johu’s Hospital for Diseases of 
the Skin and the Institute of 
Dermatology 

But local government was re- 
orcamVed last year, bringing the 
formerly semi - autonomous 
teaching hospitals under the 
direct control of new regional 

health authorities. The St 
Mary’s scheme, which had al¬ 
ready been the subject of two 
public inquiries, was placed 
under a five-year moratorium. 
Tbe Middlesex immediately 
asked the department for a de¬ 
cision, but has heard nothing 
for more than a year. 

The Government says that tbe 
reason for the delay is that it 
is awaiting a report by a com¬ 
mittee examining the whole 
question of hospital provision in 
London. 

ibled driver 
over 
cle accident 
Motoring 

indent 
h Court writ was issued 
y against the Depart- 
,F Health and Social 

claiming damages for 
; :e afier an accident In 

r driver of an invalid 
Miffcved injuries. 
;nl Gregory, aged 2 k a 
liiis victim from Sit- 
ii\ Kent, alleges that 
tie blew over in high 
irowing him rlirough 

He main loins that it 
■' because of design 

ihe i chicle. 
^allied Drivers' Action 

campaigning in g.-i 
le, supplied by the Dr- 

of Heal lb to 20.000 
•enple, banned 

Bishops’ vital role ‘revived by synod’ 
By Our Religious Affair? 

Correspondent 

The existence of the general 
synod of the Church of England 
has led to a revival of leader¬ 
ship by the bishops, contrary to 
fears at the beginning that it 
would do the opposisc, according 
to a report issued by the Arch¬ 
bishop of Canterbury, l)r 
Coggan, today. 

Writing as chairman of ihc 
synod's standing committee. Dr 
Coggan says it seemed ni the 
start of the synod's life, five 
years ago, that the episcopal 
principle had been demo led. 
“ But in the past three nr fnur 
years there has been a revival 
of episcopal leadership: there 
is ,i viral role for the bishops, 
individually and collectively, in 
the leadership of the church 
through the general synod ”, he 
s lures. 

Important debates, on the re¬ 
marriage of divorced persons, 
for example, or the ordination of 
women, had been introduced by 
key speeches from bishops, and 
the debates had been further 
enlivened by bishops’ contri¬ 
butions. 

“Equally welcome”. he 
writes, “ is the synod’s increas¬ 
ing readiness ro look to the 
House of Bishops for a lead 
and, in appropriate cases, for 

as it embarks on the second 
five years. 

The General Synod was in¬ 
augurated in I9“0. taking over 
from tbe Church .Assembly and 
the Convocations tbe manage¬ 
ment of the church's affairs, 
and it acts as the only law- 
piaking body in England out¬ 
side Parliament. The Synod has 
so far approved 16 measures, 
10 canons, and one act of synod. 

Dr Coggan suggests that the 
executive action.” He praises synod may become increasingly 
tbc way the Synod developed 
die capacity to tackle important 
theological subject.*?. 

His report, the final one on 
the work of die first five years 
of synodical government, will 
come before the new Genera] 
Synod •■■.hen it is convened in 
November after the ejection of 
members. Tt is intended to draw 
Conclusions from die past for 
the guidance of the new synod 

the forum in which the church 
addresses the community at 
large about the difficulties that 
face the nation as a whole. 
There are. he stares, “great 
opportunities for action by the 
synod to support the mission 
of the church in the wider 
community”. 
The first Ccnerol Synod : 
l Church Information Office, 
Church House, London, SW1. 
25p). 

Tank leaked 
methanol 
into drains 
From Our Correspondent 
Wolverhampton 

At a storage tank depot in a 
densely populated area 15.000 
gallons of highly inflammable 
methanol escaped through 
negligence and 4,000 gallons 
leaked into a town's drains. 

That was stated by Mr 
Russel] Williams, a factory 
inspector at Oldbury Magi 
srrates’ Court yesterday when 
British Industrial Plastics 
admitted negligence and was 
fined a total of £550 on three 
charges. 

Mr Williams made an 
apparent reference to the 
chemical plant disaster at FJix- 
borough when he said : “ Recent 
events in this country have 
shown how vital and important 
it is to maintain a safe system. 
If this partly cleaned tank had 
caught fire the results would 
have been devastating.” 

He said it was the first case 
of its kind in the country. 

After maintenance, he said, 
a valve in the tank had been 
left open and methanol leaked 
our. 

Mr Terence Bird, on behalf of 
ihe company, said that every¬ 
thing had been done to eosure 
that The failure could not 
hapnen again. 

The company admitted two 
charges of contravening regula¬ 
tions concerning highly inflam¬ 
mable liquids and liquefied 
petrols and gases and contra¬ 
vention oF the Health and 
Safety- a* Work Act. 1974. 

Montserrat Caballe, the Spanish soprano, rehearsing at Brent Town 
Hall with the New Philharmonia Orchestra. She is in London for a 
recording session. 

President Gomes calls pre-dawn 
talks on army moderates’ plan 

Union rebels ask 
to be reinstated 
By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Staff 

The executive council of rhe 
Fire Brigades’ Union is to con¬ 
sider applications for rein¬ 
statement from five Strathclyde 
regional officials who were 
expelled in July for refusing to 
obey union instructions. Four 
Dther expelled official.? have 
not applied. 

The officials were expelled 
for trying to organize a strike 
ballot against union policy. All 
hut one of the nine Srrathcylde 
districts are still working to 
rule, despite a national settle¬ 
ment last week for a £6 in¬ 
crease. Firemen elsewhere are 
working normally. 

)n urges ban on bulk 
:ch whisky exports 
?iid Faux 

•\|mris of Scotch 
rti. ul.uJ> rn America, 
smpped! rhe Ccneml 
.'pal Workers Union 

The union. 
lilvr 

i he 
uhich are 

indusiiw. is in 
by figure* i,..iicd 

.it shoo a Ircml to¬ 
ll up bulk whisky in 

Si .lies. 
li ni'ic drinking levs 

i.l |>i ■ ui me l if > ti wan 
il >u>M nil b'ltllinc 

plants, yet more and more bulk 
whisky for foreign bottling uas 
leaving ihc country, it raid. Jobs 
in Scotland’s leading industry 
were, in effrn. being exported. 

A b.in on bulk exports would 
pinvidc Pinvc jobs, which were 
done rarely needed, and control 
i he nouseiiricvl coin petition in 
such countries as the United 
Stases between hrands bottled 
in Scotland and those bottled 
locally. 

The union said short lime 
working had begun in some 
companies 

Council urges closer liaison with EEC 
By Ronald Kershaw 

Closer links between local 
authorities in Britain and the 
EEC headquarters in Brussels 
ore being sought by West York¬ 
shire County Council. The coun¬ 
cil has written to the AssncU* 
rinn of Metropolitan Authorities 
suggesting more direct liaison 
with ihe EEC Commission sn 
that a monitoring service can 
be provided to serve United 
Kingdom local government. 

Mr Edward Newby, leader of 
the council, said Ja^t night : 
*' The county council i? con¬ 
cerned about the lack of direct 
infoi'iiiation on policies of the 

commission, particularly when 
policies are at the formative 
stage. 

“ Obviously it is much easier 
to influence policies when they 
are being discussed. Once a 
decision has been taken it can 
be *'ery difficult to make 
changes. 

“ Local government should be 
made aware at the earliest pos¬ 
sible stage of policy develop- 

Mr Rndnev Brooke, director 
of administration for West 
Yorkshire, said : “ The county 
council would like to see consul¬ 
tation taking place with Hinted 
Kingdom local government on 
draft proposals before they 
are submitted to the Council of 
Ministers by '-he Eviropean Com¬ 
mission". 

Ac the very least it wanted 
men is that could affect either a recognized pattern of cnnsul- 
the basis on which financial tarion by government depart- 
asristance was to be made avail- ments after such matters bad 
able by the commission or been referred for consideration 
attempts to regulate services through the British representa- 
which were rhe responsibility of tives on the Council of Minis- 
local government.” ters. 

Lisbon, Aug. President Fran¬ 
cisco dn Costa Gomes held an 
emergency meeting with Portu¬ 
gal’s key military officers 
before dawn today to discuss 
the new political action plan 
presented by nine moderate 
officers. 

Political sources said the 
new document represented a 
compromise between the far 
left and moderate factions of 
the armed forces and wass 
aimed at changing the course 
of the government’s policies. 

General Vasco Goncalves, 
the Prime Minister, was signif¬ 
icantly absent from the meet¬ 
ing which was attended by tbc 
President, the armed forces 
chiefs, the nine dissident 
officers and General Oielo 
Saraiva de Carvalho, the mili¬ 
tary security chief. 

The President called the 
men to the Sao Juliao da Barra 
Fort, his weekend residence, 
after the nine handed him 
their document last night. 

The new document was 
drawn up in negotiations be¬ 
tween the nine and the mili¬ 
tary security chief. They said 
General Carvalho, who respre- 
sems the far left, won agree¬ 
ment on his demand for the 
creation of a mass popular 
movement, but conceded on 
most other issues. 

lieneiai Cai-talliu Issued a 
populist, anti-party plan as a 
counter to moderate proposals 
last week, but later sought a 
compromise when his plan 
failed to gain any significant 
military support. 

The moderates' proposals 
called fur the ruling military 
regime to slow dowm the pace 
of the revolution and shed its 
dependence on the pro-com- 
munists led by General Gon- 
calves. 

Reports were circulating that 
the communists were consider¬ 
ing shifting their support from 
Genera [ Goncalves, who has 
depended on them as his main- 
siay. in Genera) Carvalho. 

The communists called for a 

demonstration in Lisbon 
tonight to support General Car¬ 
valho’s plan. 

Although the commit nisi s 
gave only qualified support to 
the plan, their call was seen to 
reinforce the reports that the 
party was gradually dissociat¬ 
ing itself from General Gun- 
calves who is under increasing 
pressure to resign. 

General Concalves indirectly 
criticized the plan in a recent 
speech aimed at dm mm ing up 
popular support for him to 
counterbalance mounting oppo¬ 
sition to him within rhe armed 
forces. 

The plan said Portugal 
should be ruled eventually by 
a “ national popular assembly " 
made up oF neighbourhood 
councils and by-passing estab¬ 
lished political parties, includ¬ 
ing the communists. 

It accused the parties, and in 
particular the communists, of 
trying tn dominate the state 
apparatus, and urged that 
government develop closer con¬ 
tacts with the people. 

In Oporto, the largest city in 
the country's conservative 
north, a crowd o[ demonstra¬ 
tors last night sacked the 
offices of one of the com¬ 
munists' allies, the Portuguese 
Democratic Movement \MDPl. 

A group of men in seven 
cars' roared up to the MDP 
building and huried petrol 
hombs inside. A crowd then 
rushed in and tipped furniture 
and documents into the street. 

The attack was made after 
ihe cancellation of a commu¬ 
nist meeting in Oporto which 
was to have been addressed by 
Dr Alvaro Cunhal, the parry's 
secretary general. Anti-commu¬ 
nist violence in northern Por¬ 
tugal has left six people dead 
and hundreds injured in the 
past month. 

Military sources said that 
three regiments in the north 
which support the moderates’ 
document were on the alert 
today after the ousting of 
Brigadier Eurico Corvacho, the 

region’s pm communist com-. 
muuder. 

Brigadier I’nrv uebo’s i cplacc- 
nient by a moderate miicer. 
announced by rhe Army High 
Command in Lisbon ki.-i night, 
followed inoniuiii'Z pre.;>urc on 
him by units throughout the . 
north. 

An assembly of oll'icers, ser¬ 
geants and privates .it the 
Oporto regional heailquj riers 
parsed a motion nppusvwi. 
Brigadier Cur radio's departure 
ami said a small group of 
officers was responsible for his 
being purged. 

In the midst of this political . 
ferment, about LINK) refugees 
from Angola marched thru util 
Lisbon to complain about the 
treatmenr they were receiving 
from the Government. 

More than 2.00(1 refugees me 
arriving in Lisbon every day 
from Angola and the facilities 
set up for their reception have 
started to break down. 
Jose Sherctifi trnics from Lis¬ 
bon: Nunn Barhieiri. one of 
Portugal’s top political police 
prisoners, has made a spectac¬ 
ular jail break in Lisbon. The 
iuspecior, who is 2S, was 
arrested after the attempted 
coup on March U when Gen¬ 
eral Spinola left the country. 

He escaped with Ahili.r 
Novo. a former Republic 
Guard officer. They were beina 
taken from Caxias jail outside 
Lisbon to rite city's naval hos¬ 
pital with an escort of seven 
men. When they readied the 
hospital grounds a group of 
men brandishing revolvers sur¬ 
rounded the guards and 
released the prisoners. 

Cars with men carrying 
machine guns covered the res¬ 
cuers. A car was trailing for 
the prisoners. 

Angra do Hemisnu*. Azores. 
Aug 20.—The military com¬ 
mander of the islands lids 
ordered at least six com¬ 
munists back to rhe mainland 
of Portugal after two nights of 
anii-comniunist violence. 
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Letter bomb sent 
to W Berlin 
Jewish leader 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn. Aug 20 

The chairman of the Jewish 
community in West Berlin. Herr 
Heinz GaJinsld. found a letter- 
bomb in the post delivered to 
the community’s offices today. 

The package, the size of a 
cigar box. aroused Herr 
Galinski’s interest as he sorted 
the mail because ir bore as 
sender the name of someone he 
knew. He telephoned the man 
to check, and was told that he 
had posted no such parcel. 

Herr Galinski called the 
police. Bomb disposal experts 
had only just enclosed the 
device in a special armoured 
transport container when it 
exploded, but no injury or dam¬ 
age was caused. 

‘No more money’ for TV 
rights of Olympics 
From Our Correspondent 

Geneva, Aug 20 

The European Broadcasting 
Union said today thar no more 
money is available for television 
rights' for next summer’s 
Olympic Games in Montreal. 

This was in reply ro yester¬ 
day’s statement by Mr Roger 
Rousseau, president of the Mon¬ 
treal organizing committee, that 
the two parties “ must come to 
an agreement because it is out 
of the question to close nego¬ 
tiations 

A week ago the EBU said that 
negotiations had finally broken 
dawn because its “ final ” offer 
of $9.3m (£4.4m) on behalf, of 
all broadcasting unions outside 

North America, had not been 
accepted by tbe Canadians, who 
are asking $jSm. 

The EBU also said today that 
the absolute deadline for agree¬ 
ment is September 1 and quoted 
its president Sir Charles 
Curran, now on holiday in 
Spain, as observing that “ there 
is no room for Canadian 
illusions ”. 

Both parties have moved 
some way from their positions 
at the end of January. 

If no agreemcnr wore reached 
television networks outside 
North America would only have 
news access rights—three 3- 
minute transmissions of high¬ 
lights each dav. 

Spanish journalist accused 
of insulting Army 
From Our Correspondent 

Madrid. Aug 20 

A Barcelona journalist 
accused of “insulting the armed 
forces" is expected to appear 
before a military court this 
mo in h. informed sources said 
in Madrid today. 

Schor Jose Maria Huertas 
Ciaveria wrote an article about 
the history of prostitution in 
Barcelona for the daily Tele- 
Expref in June. One paragraph 
said that some hotels used by 
prostitutes were run by widows 
nf military men in the difficult 
days immediately after the 
Spanish Civil War. This is 
apparently the evidence for his 
alleged crime. 

It is believed that Seiior 

Huertas lias engendered ill- 
feeling in the military' and 
police forces in Barcelona by 
his previous writings. Before 
joining Tele-E.xpres he edited 
a progressive Roman Catholic 
magazine, whose offices were 
ransacked by fascists. 

Earlier this month the police 
accused Seiior Huertas of col¬ 
laborating with a leading mem¬ 
ber of tbe Basque Nationalist 
Movement, ETA. According to 
the police, he once offered to 
help find lodgings for a sus¬ 
pected dissident, but did not 
actually do so. Sehnr Huertas, 
who has been in jail since last 
month, was placed in solitary 
confinement immediately after 
the publication oF that' police 
statement. 

Canadian victim 
of cholera 
treated in Italy 

Rome. Aug 20.—Mrs Jean 
Black, a 60-year-old Canadian 
who arrived at Civitavecchia on 
a Greek cruise ship nn Sunday, 
is suffering from cholera, hut 
on her way to full recovery, 
the Health Mimxtrv said here 
today. 

The authorities regard tbc 
case as an isolated one, liut 
are keeping Mrs Black’s hus¬ 
band under observation. The 
ship, the Delphi, had called at 
a number of Mediterranean 
ports before arriving in Italy. 

Two years ago more than 20 
people died of cholera in Italy. 

Spain to raise hotel rates 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid. Aug 20 

Holidaymakers will have tn 
pay from 10 to 20 per cent mnre 
for accommodation in Spain 
next year. A committee of The 
Inter-Ministerial Commission on 
Prices has recommended an in¬ 
crease of Ifl per cent on rnnm 
prices in tbc cheaper hotels— 
13 per cent in three and four- 
star hotels. An increase uf 
nearly 17 per cent for full 

pension meals is also proposed. 
But Scnor Jose Ramon 

Alonso, die president of the 
Hoteliers3 Association, said that 
in 1974 prices in Spain had 
risen^by 20 per cent, this year 
by 17 per cent and next year 
they would probably go up bv 
17 per cent. 

He suggested that a fair in¬ 
crease might be more than 5f» 
per cent, but boieliers would 
be satisfied with 211 per cciiL 
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Helicopter 
escape 
planned by 
lawyer 
Erom Our 0wo Correspondent 
Bond, Aug 20 

The flight of three East Gar- 
mans by helicopter from Czecho¬ 
slovakia to Bavaria was organ¬ 
ised by a lawyer who himself 
fled from East Berlin two years 
ego, it was disclosed today. 

Dr Klaus GoebeL a lawyer 
acting for rhe pilor. Mr Barrv 
Meeker, a 33-year-old American, 
sard today that the escape flight 
was one of a series worked out 
by rhe refugee lawyer, whom he 
refused to name. 

Dr Goebel said there was no 
commercial motive attached to 
tne escape. Mr Meeker, a 
former major in the United 
States air force and a Vietnam 
combat pilot, had carried out 
the flight for reasons of friend¬ 
ship and bad not made any pro¬ 
fit. His expenses had beeo 
reFnnded. but thar was all. 

The refugee lawyer’s motive. 
Dr Goebel said, was the rescue 
of his friends and relatives in 
East Germany. Sunday's flight, 
which came close to disaster 
wherr Czechoslovak border 
troops opened fire on the 
machine, was the third made bv 
Mr Meeker. 

The pilor and a girJ oE 14 I 
were wnttnded and a man and 
a woman had to be left behind ! 
nn the peninsula in the MoJdau 
river whfch had been rhe 
rendezvous noint. 

Dr Goebel described ' Mr 
Meeker as “a fervent anti¬ 
communist who believes the 
freedom of such people is 
worth a bit of a risk 

The mysterious figure behind 
the escape flights swam across 
the River Elbe to West Ger¬ 
many two years ago with the 
daughter of a man on board 
Sunday’s flight, he said. The 
three trips had set free a total 
of 11 people. 

Dr Goebel was not able to 
ihrow much light on the 
refugee lawyer’s apparent 
access to considerable funds. 
Hiring a helicopter for commer¬ 
cial use, as this machine was, 
can cosr £200 an hour or more. 
He thought the refugees would 
hc)p to meet the cost, bur again 
emphasizes that there was no 
commercial motive involved in 
the operation. 

Mr Meeker recently returned 
to Munich from a period in Iran 
where he had been training heli¬ 
copter pilots. Whether he was 
employed by military or civil 
interests is not clear. He has 
also studied at Munich Univer¬ 
sity and carried out occasional 
freelance pilot assignments in 
recent months. 

He now faces the loss oE his 
flying licence for infringing air 
traffic regulations by declaring 
a false destination and crossing 
a border illegally. The Public 
rrnsccutnr in Munich has 
opened an official investiga¬ 
tion. 

Traunstein. Aug 20.—Mr 
Meeker said here today that he 
had prohably made his last 
refugee flight into communist 
territory because no one in 
West Germany would rent him 
an aircraft again. 

He said he received Dm!0,000 
/about £1,840 for each flight, 
but insisted rh;t his real motive 
was to help friends and friends 
of friends.—UPI. 

Prague; Aug 20.—Czecho¬ 
slovakia has delivered “ a 
sharp, verbal protest” to West 
Germany over the incident, the 
Foreign Ministry said today. 

Paris left-wing 
paper attacks 
printers’ strike 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, Aug 20 
Liberation, the left-wing news¬ 

paper launched in 1973 with the 
help of Jcan-Pau! Sartre, the 
auibor and philosopher, today 
admitted that its finances were 
being “ gravely upset" by the 
repeated strikes in the printing 
industry this year. 

Its cry of anguish came in 
a leading article as the_ com¬ 
munist-controlled Printers’ 
Union .began today rhe sixth 
strike in the Paris press since 
April. Bur unlike the fifth strike 
on August S, the stoppage this 
time is nation-wide. 

Le Parisian Libcre, _ the 
original object of the strikes, 
will appear in Paris as usual 
Tomorrow because it is now one 
of the few newspapers printed 
bv non-union labour outside the 
capital. Its former printing 
works io Paris are still occupied 
by 600 of its former printers. 

The result is that each time 
there is yet another strike all 
the other Paris newspapers lose 
heavily in revenues. 

Liberation sharply took to 
task rhe communist leaders of 
the Printers’ Union, accusing 
them of exploiting their mono¬ 
poly position to exert a 
** political coatrol over the 
press.” 

It said that it no more be¬ 
lieved the communists’ 
guarantees about the freedom of 
the press than it did those of 
the Government 

Tuscan resort 
threatened 
by scrub fire 

Porto Santo Stefano, Aug 20. 
—Hundreds of volunteers joined 
firemen and troops in a night¬ 
long fight to quell a scrub fire 
that threatened efte resort of 
Santo Stefano on the Tuscan 

coast- 
The fire began yesterday 

morning and by the evening the 
flames fanned by strong winds 
had engulfed tnostof Argentano 

DMunrain- 
Pozens of villas and cottages 

v.«»re destroyed. At Porto Santo 
Sr6fano tourists evacuated their 
hotels and villas as the flames 
reached the outskirts.—Reuter. 

Dr Kissinger will get 
a hostile reception 
from Israel opposition 
From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, AUg 20 

Dr Kissinger, Secretary of 
State, who arrives tomorrow 
everting to begin his latest diplo¬ 
matic shuttle will be met by the 
most hostile unofficial recep¬ 
tion he bas bad in two years of 
this strange form of diplomacy. 
Judging from the intensive 
security precautions his only 
chance of seeing the protesters 
will be on television. 

He is expected to be met at 
the airport by Mr Yigal Allon, 
the Foreign Minister, and then 
rushed to Jerusalem by a secret 
route, or possibly by heurr.pr^r. 

There Ls need for secrecy be¬ 
cause university students and 
other protesters from tbe oppo¬ 
sition and religious groups plan 
to station demonstrators all the 
way from Ben Guriort Airport 
to 'Jerusalem. 

The first demonstrations came 
tonight- Police had to eject a 
crowd who forced their way 
into the house of Mr Allan, the 
Foreign Minister. 

They accused the Government 
of selling the country for 
dollars and giving away its only 
internaJ source of oil. 

Soon aFter bh arrival Dr Kis¬ 
singer will meet Israel’s negotia¬ 
ting team and senior officials 

| at a working dinner. Talks are 
expected to continue into the 
night and resume oh Friday be¬ 
fore rhe Secretary of State flies 
to Alexandria to report to Presi¬ 
dent Sadau 

The strong security precau¬ 
tions are also needed because 
of the possible danger from 
Palestinian terrorists during the 
visit, especially in view of the 
growing hostility of non-Egyp>- 
rian Arabs to tbe Sinai accord. 
Three infiltrators killed at 
Hanira on tbe'Lebanese border 
today were members of the 
Popular From for the Libera¬ 
tion of Palestine, which is- 
headed-by one of the leaders 
of the rejection front, Mr 
George Habash. 

Tbe gang, which had Russian 
Kalashnikov rifles and Polish 
ammunition, war seen by an 
Israel patrol while trying to 
cross rhe border. The patrol 
gave chase with the help of a 
helicopter. The infiltrators were 
cornered behind rocks and in 
an exchange of fire two were 
killed and one Israel soldier 
wounded. The third infiltrator 
was killed trying to escape. 

One of Israel’s October war 
heroes, Mr Assaf Kadmoni. 
today reurned his medal for 
valour to Mr Rabin in protest at 
the planned Sinai settlement. 
Opposition demonstrations con¬ 
tinued in Tel Aviv and 
Jerusalem. 

The government is showing 
mure concern about the quieter 
manifestations of opposition, 
from within the ranks of its 
supporters and from left-wing 
intellectuals and professional 
men. 

Murmurinp within are being 
encouraged by a group of eight 
young members of coalition 
parties, five from the Rafi wing 
of the Labour Party, two from 
the National Religious Party 
(NRP) and one from the Inde¬ 
pendent Liberals. One of the 
NRP men. Mr Zevulun Hammer, 
is soon expected to join the 
cabinet to fill one of his party’s 
vacancies. 

5?o long as they do not draw 
away more than one or two 

others, rhe Government's 
majority in any vote on the 
agreement will nor be endan¬ 
gered. But the group's activities, 
with behind-the-scenes sjpport 
from leading personalitta. is 
worrying for Mr Rabin, to (s 
the decision of the Sftnui 
(Change) Party which inclines 
professors. lawyers and writes 
to join tbe demand for tie 
Government’s resignation an} 
new elections. 

Shinui, which has growing 
influence though it was formed 
recently and is without a par¬ 
liamentary sear, generally rakes 
a conciliatory line towards 
negotiations with the Arabs, but 
it regards the present negotia¬ 
tions as having been badly 
conducted and sees the Govern¬ 
ment giving in to American 
pressure by its willingness to 
yield territory in Sinai for 
$2.000m. 

Tel Aviv. Aug 20.—Israel air¬ 
craft today bombed a guerrilla 
base in . north-east Lebanon, 
array headquarters' announced. 
Tbe base belonged to the guer¬ 
rilla group of Dr Habash, a 
spokesman said. All the air¬ 
craft returned safely.—Reuter. 

Paul Martin writes from Cairo: 
Egypt has tried to allay its 
Arab allies’ fears of. a sell¬ 
out” in any new Sinai accord 
while outlining to the Arab 
public for the first time some 
of the concessions it intends to 
make. Significantly, the Egypt¬ 
ians used the Beirut newspaper 
Al-Anvjar which supports their 
line to make their attitude | 
known to a wider Arab audi- i 
ence. Setting our wbat it main- , 
rained were tbe principal ele¬ 
ments of a 17-point accord 
which Dr Kissinger will try to 
push through, Al-Anwar linked 
the accord to the wider- aspects 
of the search for a Middle East 
peace. 

Tbe paper suggested that the 
questions of a further Israel 
withdrawal on the Golan 
Heights and the Palestinian 
issue would be covered in com¬ 
munications between the Egypt¬ 
ian and American Presidents to 
be annexed to tbe accord. 

Al-Anwar says Egypt and 
Israel will both undertake 
not -to resort to the use 
of force. Israel will give an 
undertaking not to initiate an 
attack on Syria and Egypt will 
agree not to join in any new 
conFlict between Israel and 
anntber Arab party unless it 
was esrabtished that Israel 
launched the attack. 

The newspaper report also 
revealed that Egypt had agreed 
to the transit of Israel cargoes 
through the Suez Canal in the 
ships of a third country. 
Fred Emery twites from 
Washington: Dr Kissinger 
leaves for., the ,Middle 
today, evidently confident of 
securing the " interim ” disen¬ 
gagement agreement between 
Israel and Egypt which eluded 
him last spring. 

Nothing has been said in 
public to dismiss this impres¬ 
sion, which Dr Kissinger left 
this morning with senior Ameri¬ 
can reporters at a breakfast 
“ background ’* meeting. 

Dr Kissinger insisted, afier 
his spring disappointment, that 
he would not go to the Middle 
East again unless he was 
assured of 90 per cent success. 
Such is still tbe assumption, 
give or take a point. 

Comrades in' arms: Corpora I Ernst Stefnbmuer. an Austrian 
serving with tbei'United Nations in the Middle East, and Miss 
Jeanette Farraj, a private-S the Israel Army, have both been 
disciplined because of a love affair. 

Th J J. *F 'Alias Jeanette Farraj told tbe 
K(1V iriAAfC V 'newspaper Yedioth Ahronoth. 

‘ 1 iMiss Farraj is on trial before 
■ 1 • ii \ a 'close military court in Haifa 

piri lfl ' f on charges of going behind 
Cr1A'* *** r-**VY-vSvrian lines, 'with Corporal 

__ 'Eras; Sreinbrauer, to Quneitra 
nlllTfiF 7finf* • spending two days there 
UUI1M lit jnWch. They were caught in 

Tel Aviv, Augu20.—An Israel bis United. Nations car by 
girl soldier from Jerusalem, Israel military police on the 
who visited Syria with an wav through Israel lines. 
Austrian corporal serving in a Corpora IS teinbrauer was dis¬ 
united Nations force, is three missed from the. Austrian 
months pregnant: The couple forces and sent home, but'flew 
want io marry as soon as the back to Tel Aviv a few days 
corporal converts !to Judaism, a later. 
newspaper report said here He told Yedioth that he 
today. i planned to marry Miss Farraj 

u All that we ask is rhat they as soon as he was received into 
let us love and let us live”, Judaism.—UPL 

Strong team to represent 
Rhodesia at Victoria Falls 

Soviet reports of unrest 
and purges in China 

Moscow. A’ug 20.—Moscow 
newspapers reported today that 
purges and deportations had 
been carried out in China after 
uprising by workers and pea¬ 
sants in a number of provinces 
because of economic problems. 

The reports in part quoted 
the Chinese press of mid-July. 
They said that in Hangchow, 
the administrative centre of 
Chekiang province, “ the sabo¬ 
tage by class enemies led to the 
stagnation of production and 
the displeasure of tbe popula¬ 
tion ”. 

Army units had been sent to 
Hangchow to reestablish order 
and occupied 22 industrial 
establishments. Some local 
troops had joined the workers. 
Afrer the uprising, purges had 
been carried out in the local 
party and military administra¬ 
tion. the reports went on. 

The military commander and 
first commissar of the Chekiang 
military district and tbe firsr 
and second secretaries of the 
Hangchow party committee bad 
been relieved from tbeir posts. 

“Many participants in the up¬ 
risings were deported to labour 

Businessman 
sent hoax 
Hoffa picture 

Detroit, Aug 20.—A photo¬ 
graph of Mr James Hoffa, the 
missing former Teamsters’ 
Union president, and a handi¬ 
capped businessman, was sent 
to bis family as a hoax, it was 
learnt today. The picture was 
taken about a week or 10 days 
before Mr Hoffa vanished. 

The picture was pasted yes¬ 
terday to United Press Inter¬ 
national and to Mr Hoffa’s son. 
Police sources said the busi¬ 
nessman, Mr Monroe Lerman, 
of Orlando, Florida, admitted 
to Federal Bureau of "Investiga¬ 
tion agents that he posted tbe 
photographs himself. The FBI 
were to question him . to find 
out why he did so. 

Mr Lerman’s lawyer, Mr Ed 
Kirkland, of Orlando, said Mr 
Lerman and Mr Hoffa met m 
discuss forming a national' 
union for handicapped persons. 
The photograph was taken* by 
Mr Lerman’s wife outside an 
Orlando restaurant after a din¬ 
ner. meeting.—UPL • 

camps for reeducation through 
physical labour.” 

Peasant uprisings were ilso 
reported in the south-western 
provinces of Yuooan and Szech¬ 
wan. In one area of Yunnan 
province more than 2,000 people 
had taken part in an uprising 
and the youth involved had 
been “ deported for permanent 
residence in the rural areas”. 
Police and military detachments 
had been sent to suppress the 
unrest. 

Mr Mikhail Yakovlev. a Tass 
observer, said: “ Official pro¬ 
paganda m Peking is trying to 
hide the real reasons for. the 
uprising, describing rhem as the 
actions of ‘class enemies’, but 
from analysis of the articles in 
the Chinese press one can make 
a clear conclusion—the internal 
troubles in China are a result 
of the policies carried out by 
Mao Tse-tung and his group. 

“Tbe Maoists have under¬ 
taken attempts to increase pro¬ 
duction by increasing exploita¬ 
tion of the workers. ‘Merciless 
war’, as the Peking press calls 
iu is announced in China against 
tbe principles of material stimu¬ 
lation and the improvement of 
living conditions.”—AP. 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, Aug 20 

There were growing indica¬ 
tions today that the forthcoming 
conference between the Rho¬ 
desian Government and the 
African National Council on the 
Victoria Falls bridge may en¬ 
gage in more substantive nego¬ 
tiations than the Rhodesians 
had intended originally. 

Although the Rhodesian team 
has not been announced 
officially, it is expected that Mr 
Smith,- the Prime Minister, will 
take with him a number of 
senior ministers, rather than a 
small delegation as was expec¬ 
ted earlier. 
. Tbe Rhodesian Broadcasting 
Corporation, which normally re¬ 
flects Government thinking, to¬ 
day announced some of the 
names of those expected to coo- 
front the African delegation. 

They include Mr Pieter van 
der Byl, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs and Defence; Mr Jack 

Kidnapped heir’s 
father 
marries again 
From Our Correspondent 
New York, Aug 20 

With his kidnapped son, 
Samuel, safely home, Mr 
Edgar Bronfman, the whisky 
millionaire, was married today 
to Miss Georgians Webb, the 
daughter of an Essex architect 
and innkeeper. 

The civil ceremony was per¬ 
formed on the lawn of Mr 
Broofman’s 158-acre estate in 
Westchester county. 

The wedding bad been 
arranged for last Saturday, but 
was postponed because of the 
kidnapping. Mr Samuel Bronf¬ 
man was found in a flat in 
Brooklyn on Sunday morning. 
Two men have been charged in 
connexion wich the kidnapping. 

Mussett, -Minister of Internal 
Affairs; Mr Wickus de Kock. 
Minister of Information; and 
Mr Reginald Coivper, Minister 
of the Public Service and Co¬ 
ordination. 

The party will also include 
Mr Jack Gaylard, secretary to 
the Cabinet, and Mr Anthony 
Smith, rhe Attorney-General, 
both of whom have taken part 
in all the previous negotiations 

A notable absentee, according 
to rhe radio’s list, is- Mr Des¬ 
mond Lardner-Burke, the 
Minister of Justice and Law and 
Order. It is assumed that, as 
he was the man directly respon¬ 
sible for the detention of many 
of tbe nationalist leaders, his 
presence was unacceptable. 

The high-level composition of 
the Government delegation 
would seem to indicate that the 
talks are going to last more 
than tbe “ half an hour ” Mr 
Smith mentioned last week; 

Terrorism Act 
arrests 
in S Africa 
From Our Correspondent 
Cape Town. Aug 20 • • 

Police made arrests in Cape 
Town and Pietermaritzburg^ 
Natal, today under the Terror¬ 
ism Act. In Cape Town, a 
University of Cape Town lec¬ 
turer, Mr James Polley, of tbe 
Department of Extramural 
Studies, was detained. His office 
was searched, and bis house¬ 
keeper. Miss - Megan Riley, 
arrested. 

In Pietermaritzburg Mr Gerry 
Marais, a member of the execu¬ 
tive of the National Union of 
South African Students, was 
arrested. 

Mr Polley is a council mem¬ 
ber of- tbe South African Insti¬ 
tute of Race Relations. . 

Russia has 
lead in 
submarine ; 
power 
By Henry Stanhope j 

Defence Correspondent 
The Soviet Navy could have a , 

dozen of the new Delta and | 
Delta 2 submarines in encnmis- 

i sion by the end of this rear. , 
each one capable of launching 
4.200-mile ballistic missile* to 
anvpwc of the United State* 
and a large part of .China, with¬ 
out leaving the safety ol tne 
Barents Sea. 

Well bevond the detection 
limits nf Western maritime sur¬ 
veillance systems, the sub¬ 
marines have introduced a new 
factor into nuclear deterrence 
at leasf seven years before^the 
first of the American ESSOra 
Trident boats is due for com¬ 
pletion, according to 
Fighting Ships IS '-76. which 
surfaces today. 

Reviewing the Russian sub¬ 
marine programme in general, 
with 311 craft of all kinds now 
in commission. Captain John 
Moore in his editor's foreword 
savs they represent “ a classic 
case of overkill ’’-^wen if one 
nf their primary aims is to de¬ 
fend rhe Sovier Union against 
American. British and_ French 
ballistic missile submarines. 

He continues: “ Although the 
detection of ballistic bobsiIc 
submarines (SSBNs) is still ■ 
highly problematic task, a com¬ 
mander can only deploy a cer¬ 
tain number of submarines into 
a particular area of sea. Toe 
available Soviet numbers fat 
exceed those needed to hunt 

• a maximum of 50 SSBNs a* well 
as the aircraft carriers with a 
nuclear strike capability. 

This fleet Is far more potent 
than the 57 patrol submarines 
which Germany deployed in 
3939. Yet ironically, the Royal 
Navy's force of 81 light cruiserc 
and destrovers compares with 
the “absurdly meagre total” nt 
81 destroyers it had at the out¬ 
break of rhe war. 

On the other hand, the two 
new Soviet aircraft carriers, the 
fir^t of which is expected fo 
join the fleet later this vear, 
cannot be compared with tue 
United States Navy's 14 attack 
carriers, including tile nuclear- 
propelled Nitnitz and toicr 
prise. 

The 35.000-ton Russian car¬ 
riers are unlikely to enrry more 
than helicopters and vertical 
take-off aircraft which are vain , 
able only in _ a friendly or j 
neutral air environment. 

In sizing up rhe two super¬ 
power navies today Captain 
Moore savs there is no anawei 
to the question: “Which one 
is Number One?” The aOD 
ships at present in the tinned 
States inventory is, howevrv. 
exactly the same as in 1939 and 
com pares with 508 a your ago, 
976 at the peak of the Vietnam 
war and 900 in 1964. . 

■ me onitea Maxes n«*.t -*** 
receiving high quality officers 
and sailors, all of them volun¬ 
teers, and the first-term re- 

, enlistment, involving sailors 
i who sign on for a second tour 
■ of duly, is running at a record 
, rate. 

The Soviet fleet by contrast, 
must remain something of an 

' enigma. Although ofticcrs 
receive high-level -technical 
training, there remains a need 
for technical ability in a navv 
which is shorr of senior retinas 

' and has “an enormous trainina 
! problem ” for juniors. Captain 

Moore comments that with in* 
to 60,000 conscripts aged 18 
entering the navy each sprint* 
and autumn, nor would expect 
a considerable burden of re¬ 
sponsibility to be thrown upon 
the seniors, 

Although Soviet equipment is 
tough, little is seen of actual 
firings to show the efficiency 
of their ships] weapons. 

fane’s Fishrmz Shins 1975-76 
which describes 15,000 _ ships 
belonging to 125 countries, is 
published by Macdonald Jane’s 
at £19.50. 

Man4 was handcuffec 
for eight months’ 

im> 
Mr Alexandras l\m«g»*ul«. innocent, 

the m.m who tried unsuccess- "He ««* •»' lw. 
fully to kill ihe Greek dictator, bei-au-e* Ju» wanted »** gam 
Mr’ George Panadonnul«% tw tral of ih^situation and 
1968 rold the Athens court mar- hlnntishcri . counsel said, 
rial tod-iy that after his arrest A(tef bis soriwt lit¬ 
he had been tortured umt unt Snumlidfllris. -m™ ™* 1 • 
in handcuffs d*V ami night for ri;p „f xhc t*m«P wn 
eiahr ii'mHli* , nripf nf thr Anns' t -eno nl 

Mr PanafflKilw* wlw » m-dcred tbe “ Pramcti 
an Oi'pnsiLiiui Mem-wr t« r-'r- . |n dealt with in 
linmciir, was civing evidence in- r„ \w rut Inin < 

the trial nf 31 a.iV- This ri»»- pl»»e 
privates from -V ,.ri-,r uir-.vcr and cwwr 
special mrerrogaf’'"1 see*--mi -'I ttl^tr <Tin i»« the enuntr 
the military police. ..... General Sp.mdhlaki'i, 
sensed nf tnrturii'K pnmic.ii pjpi,t|pi| n„t -;uilty tr 
prisoners. tharers, became Pepntv 

Hi«.first espciienrr;l'}' M:„^ter and Pi-f-nci* M 
ESA had been timr Ins -n lhc Army h.uU«f «nvr 
were tied behind b« * funned itiwed^tslv aft* 
soldiers hurtled him with uc-ir u<? ret'1 sod nt 

applied red not nrenitr. ^ **- - n(|idai.;, hwl »» 

RraW all thfc he h.nl m^inn V,h 
nor confessed- “ Mv sign-mire nn preparation nf i.'** *"»l 
the SS5nn produced at «nv V"*w rnLli.r- .-.horn the 
trial lftrer he told rite indues the plotter-, and >■!' 
rmlav *’ had been fumed hv t -th-i-d thn: 
Theophvfovanafciw hfimcH iwwf f,T” ,,r*^ 
The result of this had been th»t pmver. he mime wvt-M 
he beaten nn .hr . rMi. - ne rrs umnv'i ■ . . 
the feor mid siihJected *t» ntiU'r 
tortures for thrre months 

f'n-mse1 f»*r retir-d <" 
f.pr*r«p 7.011-il{s nh-jd nwmres for thrre mmmv t.pnr-.i- 

At one point, one of J»»4 vnilt** oil bis he!».ilf !“«• 
jnre^m^atnri had c:«id: “Von Cpnex*.il om »M,r .waie 
rra*tt>r.™Yoi» nre trv*na ,n11<M*n nn-norotfn-I- r r*»iK» 
Greece from exoaod^g -il* JhP r^r.,t;0i, i-f iH? con**, 
wav to rhe Danuh".” He had General 7.nit:*Us. t**f 
been denied all comaer v*»*h Hs ni;.„rtpr of i'-e po-nif* 
lawver hefora and d*iru,c the a*-*u’- Cl,r"i h-*«eft J»» *•' 
trial in which he was sentence*! Athcn-' e-i tin* d.i 
in death. . . _ rn'in rn ?tT**ild iNe mm 

He sit'd he had heet *ein to *-'ur;rc>"e I'-f.-nu* 
the death eeU at Aes«na nland .. rpil^ t| ,rrnn 
prison, and a.snt.adnfce„rfar. iMiW-Secre: 
ntes kept r-n«»«a ovtvde !»»s ,rel- • 
window. F..*rh dny ihe ™ num a 

posifumed * lf" the post of «c*ii-n*. in 

me^He refused -td then his ro J*r!n return ’«.*•'« 
mePCV. nr parJ»nfijeiit:-»r»- i i«l«. Mr 

A^20- T —ers for he .-*;*H -v his - 
Vrfeadere nr *he fallen fa ikIu 

military'junta charueri.i*5Vr H t‘-e 
rreison and insnnecliOH he^nn Tounsel lor t • 

I {heir pleas before .*n Athens defendaurs. i’’cli'd.: 
L’-I. enurt indav former Fn-stdeol. Mt 
b'cnimscl for retired Pjiiwdonnul.w. arc err 
1 ientenant-Onenil Griporios rlc«U tnmnrrn** Th 
Spandidakis said that In's client P^utnr-^^ni;*; e 
wns arrested by the plotters r»n mulry verd’-is J n .*1. 
the iiililt of the .conn on the accused. H«?h rrc 
Anril ’l 1967. - lie was a iusiirrcctlcMi engraft 
prisoner *in tlve huiiiis of the possible death penalty. 

San Francisco 
mayor’s 
home bombed 
From Our Own Correspondent 

New York. Auc 20 
A bomb exploded early today 

at the home of Mr Jo«-ph 
AI into, the Mayor of San Fran¬ 
cisco, while* he was try ins to 
end ilw* pay dispute which h.is 
brought silt San Francisco's 

i police out on strike. 
A sign was found on the 

Mavor's lawn, saying: ** Don't 
threaten us". But Mr Alinto 
said he did not think there 
was any connexion between the- 

I explosion and the police strike. 
" We have a lot of people fish¬ 
ing in troubled waters ”, he said. 
“ We have a lot of sick people.” 

7Tie explosion shatfered win¬ 
dows and severely cUmaced the 
fronr porch of Mr A Hum's home, 
but no one -was injured. 

I US racing driver 
dies after crash 

Graz, Auje 2«.—Mark Dono¬ 
hue, the United States racing 
driver, who crashed lus-t week¬ 
end while practising for the 
Austrian Grand Prix, died in 
hospital Iasi night from a 
severe brain contusion and 
cerebral bleeding. He was 38. 
—Reuter. 

Obituary, page 14 

U S astruuai 
to have 
lung operati 
From Our ri»rre*.t»nn« 

Netv York. Aug 20 
Mr Dm»ald Slayr»»n. 

nf fast month's Soviet 

joint sp.vco mission, is 
go surgery for puss 

cancer- the Nr*iinn,*l A 
and Sonce Adminisu 
pounced y>.*si oi ri.iy. 

Doctors discoverer] 

maiirv in the hm*»r 
Mr Slajinji's Icfr Jm 
course of examining ' 

| possilde damage rcsul 
! rhe poisonous fumes 
; three astronauts inlw 
' their spaceship la title 

A spokesman for 
the ithnormolity had i 
do with the poiinno 

Although it wax pre* 
rays taken hefore tht 
had previously esc 
doctors’ at tent inn. 

Mr Slayton's carcei 
dogged by ill-health, 

i after he mis selected 
the initial team of 
astronauts, he vvns grt 
cause of a heart- fit 
served as non-flying 
the astronauts’ offii 
years. Last month he 
ihe age of 51, the c 
ever to fly in space. 

Police ransack Thai leader’s h< 
From Our Correspondent 
Bangkok, Aug 20 

Tbe Ttw» Cabinet decided 
today afiainst declaring a state 

.of emergency after a rash of 
police and ocher protests in 
Bangkok, starring with the ran¬ 
sacking of the home of -Mr 
Kitfcric Prasndj, rhe Prime Min¬ 
ister, by a mob of drunken 
police. 

Tills display of anarchy by 
cbe police force was matched 
later by several thousand tech¬ 
nical students who a-rtacked 
Thairarnasat University, smash¬ 
ing windows add other property 
before dispersing after a threat 
to burn if down. 

Another protest group of 
several hundred policemen. 

gathered outside the national 
police headquarters in Bang¬ 
kok, but dispersed after re¬ 
ceiving assurances from Gen¬ 
eral Pote Befcatmn, the chief 
of police, thar the Prime Min¬ 
ister would rr« press charges 
against the mob who ransacked 
his house. 

Edrlier, General Kris Si vara, 
the army commander in chief, 
indicated that the armed forces 
were unofficially on alert, bur 
the emergency cabinet meeting 
later derided against declaring 
a state of emergency. 

The circumstances behind to¬ 
day’s out bursts are complicated 
and confusiug- It appears thar 
tbe main issue behind the police 
action was resentment against 
the government for allowing the 

public prosecutor « 
nine.peasants and su 
were arrested for tr* 
other offences durinf 
dispute in northern 

However, ihe far dr 
of resentment ant o 
protesting police in 
Thailand but also ; 
the whole country, is 
tore Parliament 
police investigation p 

Jf this Bill is p 
police will have to s 
powers with civilian 
officials and take ii 
from the governors 
land's 71 provinces. 

It would mean an 
loss of influence a 
quently power, and 
pay-offs to the pol 

Compromise on Sihanouk return to Cambodia 
From David Bonavia 
Peking, Aug 20 

China’s mediation in the com¬ 
plex Cambodian situation 
appears to have been an almost 
unqualified success. Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk, regarded as 
tbe Cambodian head of state, is 
reported to be preparing his 
Imminent departure from Pyong¬ 
yang, the North Korean capital, 
where he has stayed for the 
past three months with his 
entourage- 

It is expected that he will 
Cnme to Peking soon with Mr 
Khjeu Samphan, the Khmer 
Rouge leader,, who is officially 
known as Deputy Prime Minister 
of Cambodia. Mr Khieu went to 
Pyongyang on Monday after a. 
visit to China during which tie 
is believed to have had secret 
talks with an envoy of Prince 
SLbanouk- 

These rails have apparently 
resolved for the time being the 
differences between the two 
Cambodian factions, much to the 
relief of the Chinese, who did 
not relish tbe prospect of shel- 

! tering Prince Sihanouk if he 

were to fall out with the Khmer 
Rouge. J 

A Chinese official said bn the 
eve of Mr Khieu’s departure 
that it was the end of njs visit 
ro China. This suggests mat he 
will not have further official 
talks with Chinese, leaders on 
his way back to Cambodm: 

However, it would see n only ■ 
natural for Prince Siliai ouk to 
stop briefly in Peking i; order 
to pay his respects ;o die 
Government which play d host 
to him for more than fh e years, 
.after his overthrow in the coup 
staged by Marshal Lon woL 
" Diplomatic sources ini Pyong¬ 
yang say that the Pr/nce’S 
entourage is preparing to leave 
with him. If this is so, K means 
an important foncessios by Mr 
Khieu who originally [ wanted- 
Prioce Sihanouk to return to 
Cambodia accompanied] only by 
his wife. Princess Mon&tie, and 
by Mr Penn Nouth, tha nominal 
Prime Minister, and Mrs Penn 
Nouth. I 

It remains to be seen what 
Prince Sihanouk has fielded in 
exchange ior.being flowed to 

te coup 
fol 
Pyong- 

Pr; nce’S 

'only by 
que, and 

in what 
sided in 
owed to 

bring bis retinue back to Cam¬ 
bodia as a kind of moral body- 
guard. 
| It appears that. Mr Iene Sary, 
another Deputy Prime Minister 
who accompanied Mr Khieu- on 
iiis visit to Peking; is taking 
over more responsibility for 
foreign affairs, which is Prince 
Sihanouk's favourite preoccupa¬ 
tion. 

■_ Mr Icng. left Peking yester¬ 
day for Lima to attend the con¬ 
ference of foreign ministers of 
non-aligned nations. However, 
Prince. Sihanouk’s supporters 
are saying in Pyongyang that 
they expect him to sneak for 
Cambodia at the forthcoming 
session of die United Nations 
General Assembly and later- to 
go on a two-month;tour of Arab 
countries, with the aim of rais¬ 
ing funds. 

- Whether this has really .been, 
agreed wholeheartedly by Mr 
Khieu, or is being offered.to 
Prince Sihanouk as a bait, will 
become clear only after, tbe 
Prince’s return to Cambodia- .It 
is questionable- bow long the 
dour Khmer Rouge leadership 

will Want to he represented 
abroad by anyone as loquacious 
and volatile as the Prince. 

A jpint communique issued 
ar the end of their visit to' 

Zambia may divert cop 
exports from Angola p( 

prepared to follow China's line 
in world affairs more closely 
than arw other country except 
Albania! 

It r etc rates nearly all of 
Peking*#\ general formulations 
or the world situation, includ¬ 
ing condemnations of “ the coa- 
motion for world hegemony 
between \the . superpowers”. 
However, lit stops short of 
direct crinciam of die Soviet 
Union'evert under the euphem¬ 
ism of u focial itnperiaiism ”, 
which is regularly used bv 
Peltirt*- .' I 

Just the same, this position 
is closer tq VPekitig’s line than 
that of either Hanoi or Pyong- 
y»flg, and \tlie Formulation 
represents an lirilporiant success 
for China in; its campaign to 
contain Soyiijt influence io 
South-East Asia after the con- 
dusKn of the Indo-ChiDt wor. 

From Our Correspondent 
Lusaka. Aug 20 
. Zambia is considering divert¬ 
ing iw copper export* from the 
port of Lobito through the 
Benguela railway in Angola io 
the ports of Beira and Dar es 
Salaam on the east coast. 

This move was confirmed 
here today by Mr Haswcll 
Mwale. Zambian Minisrer of 
State for Conti agency Planning. 

The minister said that if the 
present war situation in Angola 
did not ease, Zambia's imports 
and exports would be diverted 

a Already ships carrying Zuiu- 
bian-bouqd cargo at Lobitp are 
being diverted to Dor cs Salaam 
in Tanzania and Beira in 
Mozambique, 

All rail traffic to and from 
Zambia through the Bengnela 
rsolway bas been disrupted fur 
a week, according to informed 
sources bore. Tr is likrlv that 
Zambian copper exports wnuid 
also be transported through the 
newly-completed Ttubnju rail¬ 

way from Kapiri I 
Zambia to Dar cs & 

Luanda, Aug 20.—; 
Luanda, where qua> 
choked with the h 
whites leaving Angoh 
strike today after a- 
between a docker a 
guose soldiers, 

A shipping cumpa . 
said troops beat up 
who, the soldiers 
attacked one of them 

A communique i> 
night by the Pnrtwgu ' 
forces report«! only 
fighting in the count 
Our Johannesburg ^ 
dent writes: JU*ati «"• 
move several thousan 
refugees from Grootv 
South-west Africa *J 
Republic are being o 

Koch convoy on _ 
mite route to Pretoru 
m'ri of 2S vehicles C 
i«u 10U male refugee 
children, the elderly,1 
are bring sent by s,r 
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An Arab in Israel 
' Waiting for the Dawn 

Y 

yAfaliahMansour 
■meeker & Warburg, £2.90) 

//Hiking round- the world 

David Pryce-Jones 

"I, 

*1 

r.ii 

roS^Mtator^hJ?jj£? /Jg1? £?k tlie. *""*1* find uun 

^«^ho™?Sdoler VmigS hfe* people £ n^St^ sbnpJ| ?vhat-*^4pp25dKur^e 

s^-JnstraS 
m a Galflee these many years, as he pomts 

_ _ _ ae crew nn °,ut* in the circumstances 
*de neither political nor - .. .. - u.,5,.. UP ,uQder the British the choice is between ini mu* 

butilSA™ y°u.as depressed by,all 
5 • ■Minister going on about the I Vl 

mflanrm < Wilson’*- war .Oil " *" 

,/1 the Middle East, in 1962, that how wirft ^ ** 
J »anc age when the area might !n £r*el °r on 

• u have escaped a Great Power oflnnShti ^ Jn..?he «“P?oy 
.! '“’'•ve-iin: and am A»v ot • notables or villagers alike. 

, have travelled in peace and 
•ve-up 

-aareth 
and- one day' m 

X was introduced to 

stnipvla the Zjiunisc muiic oranen 

heai ‘N? “ de®PairinS establishment or being ‘subject! 
hinnim,-./ one knew what was to a cause, call it Arab nsttinn. 

onePban^ V* *ia*2p®Y ffae alist or coenminist, * behind < > 
what rh^ -j,1948’ tbere was which is a foreignpaymaster Ifrancs 
Kthe considered The Palestinian voice *»*££ I a-- Kulcbui 

thejeimh gang ”. and on the "The leaders m „ 

Un-i 

everything but not tb the »l**^™,IK,exic? flave shared Jl recaii /• . ~ .-v-*“ "»«■ Aiaiais an 

■ tat;0f giving -p hi, faith, in S0£ S^“^E".: \\**e Bei™ *»■ 

Ataiiah- Maosour. i, . £S‘ *I?™S,7 !2 (""P- 
Nr 

Arafat* and. Habaspesi 
pact *1,,,#. ■“ Beirut too. This short 
ShersiL^ Ie^ders „w|re autobiography is an excfcuna- 
Sreen A? £ honest.” Be- non of the deep desire for 

»?n .he SEKL2*J5: “i™ 

■ puDJMoea a novel in men of this sirinV wfii • — 
■■ . brew, the first Arab ever to borne In nSStjKi 

• -J » .T;Jn/HC°rr€?PO?den5 f£r because of. two recent vrarZ u-^ n.™r, in iNaearetb « 
‘ ‘ ' ••’•■- liU?SL -?udl comment, on the Middle £f» sPared the sad, unnecessary he deals in reality as a 

'Over the years taken at um East is still the panSSeSSSLf *«<? of the refugees. -„c T^5^® 
side to of knaves and thugs, but if'the a-Q In Israel he has ?osclf to interpret one 

ruined th* w?re more will be achieved PeS 
SkAh»ST scattering example speaks for itself above, 
in exile. Ataiiah Mansour went the surrounding slogans which 

Lrt“»” /“* *™ thi fuel of 
reciirned home soon enough to master, in Nazareth as ever, 

writer 
e instead of 
uman being 

•» •. 
\. "he short, unhappy life 

>f Isaac Rosenberg 
»nrney to the Trenches 

must, and in ho 
biaerness, as a 
should. 

ph 

-!t I 

•r.-i 
>ii ■ 

s 
> hi" 

nu: 

Life of Isaac -Rosenberr 
. . .. "50-1918 * 

K Joseph Cohen 
. obson Books, £4 J5) 

• r aac Rosenberg 
• .e Half Used Life 

/7 Jean Liddiard 
...I.illancz. £6) 

■■ iac Rosenberg 
:t and Painter 

'Jean Moorcraft 
■ilson 

cil Woolf, £4.75) 

.11 about 10 years ago, 
akof Day in the Trenches 

• - the only poem of Isaac 
•en berg's to be at all weJI- 

wn. More recently be has 
ome a little more celebrated. 

• *. er regarded; and now 
■■ ic three biographies, one on 

’• ••. of the other—a .waste of 
iirrces. a bore for the 

and 

nightshade. Harriet is: ego-1 
maniac; destructive; bitchy :L 
skating with brittle self-assur-l 
ance over the thin ice of break-) 
“own; neurotic; wielding her 
id like . CJytemoestra wielded 
ner axe; and-extremely funny. 
Claude of the title is a Fre&ch 
rat fink'of a television producer 
whose life Harriet has enriched 
immeasurably by moving [ in 
with him 

With difficulty he throws fier 
out, which Harriet translates 
into a decision to leave 
Mistress of the offensive tftit- 

Self-portrait 1910 
comrades were - “horrible 
rabble "; to them he was “ a 
miserable feDow^, a “bit of a 
harmless freak " at best. 

Neither was he the kind of 
war poet” to catch the public 

imagjnation and ' sympathv. 
Brooke’s poems “ reminded him 
too much of flag days ”; ro his 
own poetry—“ war poetry ” only 
because he found himself lors. and an unprofitable 

•,S' r,,P«?S fLL«3mp wa^Se" w= 
nSfnhLr?1 con^0hdan.on interested in exploring his owu 
Rosenberg s reputation poetic personality and extend¬ 

ed at last begin: readers 

.•..;,I,d be sent t0 11,6 o^er 
;!i|ch poems, to the extra- 

nary play Afoses. 
nsenberg was born, the 
of Russian emigre parents, 

v 890 in Bristol, and grew up, 
., .averted and lonely, in an 

End slum, mainly educat- 
hunself (with his friends 

later . fellow-writers 
‘ nel Winsteh, Joseph Left- 

and John Rodker) at 
echapel Library. Primarily 
et. he was also an artist, 

'• sponsored by a rich Jewish 
an with whom be even- 
y fell out, he was able to 
id the Slade School of Art 
ng its most controversial 
od. along with Brett and 
ington. Mark Gertler, 
. W. Nevinson and. Stanley 
ser. 
spile the encouragement 
*aurence Binyon, Gordon 
imley, Lascelles Aber- 
bie. Ezra Pound, and— 
e all—that marvellous 
m and friend Eddie Marsh, 
merry, when it struggled 
print at all. had little suc- 

Hc made no money from 
irst booklet; sold only 10 
:s of liis second; saw only 
v of bis verses printed in 
idicals. Even after his 
i, publishers consistently 
money by bringing oot bis 

1S- . . . 
1915. he joined up in 

• to provide some kind of 
ne for his impoverished 
its and their family. Quite 
'.quaie in physique ana 

, ra] health, he scraped into 
3 m . liSamam Regiment specially 

d i f \ >?• v, ijed by an ingenious povern- 
11 %, S 'to make cannon fodder or 

declared unfit for service 
nventional regiments. Only 
Id Firbaok springs to mind 
jssiblv a less suitable can- 

• c for the Army; and 
' ink would at least nave had 

tyle to carry off the situa- 
as high comedy. Rosenberg 
simply miserable. Unlike 
ed Owen and^ Rupert 

; • kc, he was. no gentleman 
• - ■ experience of manly pur- 

: he had no idea wnat to 
:t. He found himself sur- 
led by cheerfully untbink- 

. . Jew-baiters, constantly 
r.ting his equipment* his 

’ ‘urn by the new boots he 
or know enough to oil. His 

ing his technique, than in put¬ 
ting out more flags. Without 
any friend to show his poems to 
j®n® officer, mistakenly con¬ 
fided in, threw away the enve¬ 
lopes on the back of which 
the drafts were scribbled), he- 
was even forbidden to send 
diem back ro Eddie Marsh: 

the censor won’t he bothered 
with g«ng -through. . such 
rubbish. - - 

Ru>cuiicig was killed on.the 
Somme on April Fool’s Day, 
1918. His life was neither long 
enough nor full enough to be 
naturally rich ground for .a bio¬ 
grapher, and both Jean 
Liddiard and Dr Wilson have 
perhaps padded too much by 
quoting the poetry at great 
length (though this will at least 
bring it to readers’ attention). 
There are contradictions be¬ 
tween the. rhree books, though 
the same sources, have mostly 
been used. One tends to trust 
Dr Cohen, most wholeheartedly: 
he /vas fortunate in having .the 
active cooperation of Rosen¬ 
berg’s sister Annie, and is 
especially sound on tbe poet’s 
literary background, and 
on the nature of his Jewish¬ 
ness. _ Dr Wilson is least im¬ 
pressive there; at one point 
she actually says that Rosen¬ 
berg's sensuousuess is “ not 
unexpected in one of Jewish 
race ” ! She does, however, 
make particularly good use of 
the letters and memoirs. Of 
rfae three authors, Jean Liddiard 
pays most serious -attention, to 
the paintings and drawings. 

The poetry has been analysed 
elsewhere (notably by Jon Sil- 
kin in a special issue of Stand). 
and Dr Cohen gives a useful 
bibliography. -Either of these 
three ‘ books provides an ade¬ 
quate account of the life, and 
there is a good edition -of the 
Collected Poems (edited by 
Gordon Bottomley . and ‘ Denys 
Harding). Rosenberg has at last 
been done full ..justice.' Won’t 
someone now turn attention to 
the poets oF the Second World 
War wbn still lack biographies 
—most notably Sidney Keyes 
and Alun Lewis ? 

Derek Parker 
A new collection of Rosenberg's 
poetry, edited by Tan Parsons. 
wifi he published by Chatto and 
Wiridiis next year. 

igh spirits and hyperbole 
Indeed, there conies a sense 
from this volume that be has 
dune little else but repeat, with 
great flair, the- same note over 

and over. Cbiapar'e' him with a 
poet who is 'in' several respects 
his master, Roy Campbell, and 
you see that what is missing' in 

Causley is more than a few 
teeth .and some fits of bad 
temper. Campbell’s romanticism 
is informed by an ’ awareness 
that k may be a bit late in the 
clay for this sort of thing. 
Causley's scents bland beside it. 
Campbell is also at his sharpest 
as a translator, where Causley 
"keeps' his Muse monotonously 
at home, despite frequent re¬ 
ference to his wartime adven¬ 
tures in the Navy. All the 
same, I have now said more 
against him than the case 
deserves. He. is an authentic 
poet, and his . verse, will sur¬ 
vive it. He reads his own work 
decently aloiid, and ita has the 
merit of ’ being ’ Intelligible at 
a single hearing, as you can 
discover _ from a gramophone 
record- issued simultaneously 
with this book—Causlcv Reads 
Causley (Sentinel Records, 
£i3S). 

Robert Nye 

Tied Poems 1951-1975, by 
cs Causley (Macmillan, 
f. Caiwlcy has few modern 

in his chosen field, that 
ballad. He writes a 

... strutting kind of verse, 
i,i Jcrerized by hyperbole and 

O ()3*1 ‘spirits: 

F* walked dinvn by the nocr 
ftp the frozen fen 
die zrcii cathedral 
the epes of a child nf ten. 
nritirnu flrt/l is smoky 

• Flying Sent gnes by 
lit fnr the Education Act 
tnper Cross and l. 

is from his first book, and 
bt if he has surpassed it. 
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succeeded by talent alone. He 

African Horse 
By David Pownail 
(Faber, £3.50) 

After CJaude 
By Iris Owens 
(Quartet. £235) ___ 

Out of Africa ahvay, somethin 
new, wrote the. first fiction- 
writer of Europe. David Pow- 
□ali has returned to the scene 
of the crime and some of the 
cast of ius The Raining Tree 
War, set "somewhere over the 
Cop per belt, south of the Congo, 
north-north-west of Phantasma¬ 
goria, in a newly independent 
bwanana republic called Zon- 
kendawo. Apartheid and racial 
antagonism, sex and death are 
solemnly agonizing subjects for 
our culture. David Pownail 
heals the agony by daring to 
make outrageous comedy out of 
emergent Africa. His book is a 
bawdy black fairy tale, a sort S5SEL 
of Kaffirs and Boers in. Wonder- caPdldates" 
land, with a Dutch Deformed 
Predikant as the wicked step¬ 
mother. and women of all 
colours as handsome sexual 
objects. It is about-—a rash way 
to begin a sentence in the case 
of Mr Pownail—correction, it is 
partly about a young English¬ 
man reluctantly called Hurl 
Halfcock, escaping from the life 
of mindless consumption in 
England to find his animal 
fathers and his animal self in 
Africa, the continent where all 
human life began. 

Shopping/John Groser 

rime 
.aiusi 

inflation < Wilson’s war . on £ visit 
:niight say) as T am ? la tbfl at 179 
m the new Kmcbinsky sbovnu UD 
£ew Bond Srreet 

It Will Officially flmg opeif^ri 
jou on September 2; meanwlrpinDton’ 
you"will still be welcome ?'rDinplon 
Road now and after Sep ten!. . , 

Assuming that ss a hedi^record 
cop you have, as the ^ 
recommends, “fony ihoiiSS^SriS 
your pyjamas and - um4!nbe welcome 

■fa?°TUf a,lM ‘ifilK Vf (bis 

ously expensive. 

Kutchinsky- is still i"uch faDmi,2 
concern and the saloi- romptDn 
more lik^a domSti^S^ Tu 

happens) showr?om- 
Thev intend w th,s atmosphere 

at New Bond -Streer old "?rld cbarDI 
fat leasr.ZP la each customer. 

2 f^r«uidWously 7SAs' 
customers come'ft'*11 PT” ** wor d 
to spetiri thousand P0™*18- 

So, eet thpT -‘Oies out of your 
Dviamaf .ifridae and join the 
queue of mvsreri loo^ng ^haikhs^their 

yashmaked'wive^ ,heK5e^^ 
ous, sunrannpW men. who seem to be 
entrusted husbands to go shop- 

like tiiese, it is only because I pei-sonadly 
could not afford them. Lo^ of peopl® 
can, and do; and with banks behaving me 
wav ihev are at present there is a good 
deal to 'be said for wearing your money • 
round your wrist or depositing it 
wife's bosom. Hundreds a^ree with me., 
because jo Kutchinsky insists that nun- 
ness is booming and not just with foreign¬ 
ers who visit his showroom. 

He is an amazingly unpretentious man 
who clearlv blows his market and caters 
for it exquisitely. He chucks his schmutter 
around the room, throws a handtui ot 
diamonds into your lap and says: *'v’pr 
caught thirtv grand ’ ” Bellows of laughter 
(from him) and heavy perspirdticm (from 
me) Anxious looks from the security 
guards, Tor I am wearing my Bonny ano 
Clyde gangster suit from C and A at 

scuveiy tuiu meic a«c ■* ■_«<*.» W h atr va 11 >* i , 1 ^ v* Fverv 
designs for both with prices snide about men hke J? Kutchinsky. Every 

- --» -- „iece of Kutchinsky jewelry is made in 
London hy the company exclusively for us 
customers. The art of the jeweller lives 
in the Kutchinsky Piccadilly workshops. 
It is a British industry and is doing won- 
ders for the balance of payments I have 

n°If theproduct also haopens to he beauti¬ 
ful and to give .someone pleasure, then 
what is the harm ? There js, after all. 
little enough to give one pleasure these 
days—certainly not political broadcasts on 
television. So my advice is, if you ha\e 
the money then go and buy something 
from Kutchinsky. It could be an insest- 

ment' Photographs bV Trevor Sutton 

all so unisex really that both ranges 
appeal to men and women.) is the 
dress watch in 18 carat white gold with 
diamonds and a black onyx case. Except 
for the fact that all thesea xnodc^?.-jj^e 
been promised to someone in the Middle 
East—lo give io his friends—you conUl 
huy one for £2JL65. That includes VAT 
and not by post, please. 

Some, though, have already been sold 
tn customers other than the gentleman 
aforementioned (l promised not to give 
names) so if you have one, everyone else 
will probably think you arc the dose 
friend of a gentleman from . . . ah, you 
nearly caught me. If it really turns you 
on. the Kutchinsky craftsmen would prob¬ 
ably make you something similar. 

Also photographed is a gold and enamel 
gas lighter and an IS carat gold and 
enamel felt tip pen. These cost £s23 and 
£420 respectively and there are many 
attractive design* 
starting at around t»0 for the less ornate 
examples. , . , , 

Coral, onyx and diamonds are the theme 
nf the suite shown in the other photo¬ 
graph. The orange and black of the semi¬ 
precious stones are perfectly set off by 
the hot white glitter of the diamonds and 
the elegant 18 carat gold of the mount¬ 
ings. The delirious necklace (and 1 
promise you. your wife needs a superb 
neck—t gn no farther—lo show it nil io 
advantage) would set you back £10,950. 
The watch, with its face of diamonds, is 
r\ S25 and the chunky ring Iquite heap 
enough to ward off those who might 
admire the neck ion closely) costs £695. 

If I seem to be teasing about prices 

on to sinister disaster as if 
is rushing plasma to a beh 
ing. Harriet is a guerridfta in 
war between and among me 
sexes, internecine in its origji al 
sense of murderous rather th n 
in Dr Johnson’s misinterpre a- 
tion and rile vogue meaning ts 
mutually destructive. Harriet is 
the one who regularly g< ts 
destroyed, and comes to a Stic y 
end. She is « notable charaa sr 
in the freak-show called Ik 
but the Jast girl in the woi 
to pick to be marooned on 
desert island with, Lucre a 
Borgia and Agrippina bei g 
included ia the list >f 

Dog Soldiers, by Robert Slope 
(Seeker & Warburg, £3.3}). 
Hippy 'Hemingway-type about,a 
fouled-up plan to smuggle a v^st 
quantity of heroin from Viet¬ 
nam into the States; full of 
machismo, paranoid violence, 
vottfiting, foul-mouthed, grunt- 
like - prose, and other manly 
virtues. A pharmacopoeia of all 
ingestible drugs is ingested in 
ail quarters, and the strong arm 
of tbe law turns out, would you 

*«««« .hands n 

of anarchy, drunken disaster, New Roadj by Judy Cooke 
and interracial, intraracial 
farce. The Bucket-Wheel Exca¬ 
vator gang, with names like 
Washable Trinket Muzozo, work 
in tbe Open Fit, where our hero 

(Gollaircz, £320). Realistic 
conservationist Gale about pro¬ 
posed redevelopment of a 
Georgian terrace in South 
London; perceptive about 

is briefly Industrial Relations t(VopbijiB and the differing 
Officer. Animism melts dream¬ 
like into anthropomorphism. 
Hippopuns merge into Hippopo- 
phantasy. Hippo peculation, and 
occasionally Hippomania. But 
underneath the farce a love for 
Africa and Africans shines 
throughi ud a hatred £6r 
tyranny and exploiters and men 
imprisoned by the colour of 
their skins, whatever the colour. 
It is cleansing to be , able 
to laugh at the paranoia of 
apartheid.' As the ,old pro¬ 
verb says, the African race 
is an india-rubber ball; tbe 
harder you bounce it on the 
ground the higher it will 
rise. Or, as they say in Zonken- 
dawo, if you don’t find this 
book funny and moving, away 
and hlangamma a ngandv. 

The narrator and interior 
mouologm of Iris Owens’s new 
book is a Sower of New York 
intellectual womanhood: that is 
to say from the same botanical 
species as belladonna or deadly 

private motives behind the 
public faces that make up 
pressure-groups; singularly mis¬ 
informed about reporters, and 
just a touch of chiaroscuro 
pretension about the inspiration 
of artists. 

Postcript for Mai pas, by Peter 
Pearson (Macmillan, £2.75). 
Quaint politico^ndustrial thril¬ 
ler set in theHighlands, 
alleged to take place in 1985; 
but it feels more like the 1930s, 
by Dornford Yates out of John 
Buchan on an off-day. Staunch 
local children and courteous, 
owKsh gentlemen outwit the 
fiendish baddies, a*nd. behave 
like perfect gents towards their 
hearty, outdoor girls: _ when 
drying one after a midnight 
swim in her knickers, “ I dried 
her back- - .. . her front, 
naturally,' I left to her." 

Philip Howard 

Sociological nightmare 
The St Albans 
Poisoner 
The Life and Crimes of Graham 
Young 

By Anthony Holden 
(Hodder & Stoughton, £2-75) 

The macabre details of the 
Graham Yomig ease are still 
fresh in the public mind. A sen¬ 
sible, enlightening book. Obses¬ 
sive Poisoner by his sister-;—a 
forgiving woman, considering 
that he had tried to poison her 
among his many “ experi¬ 
ments ” has already appeared. 

poisons was - being amassed. 
.Prior ro. his employment, the 
Thames Valley police had been 
informed of the poisoner on 
their manor, but no word 
reached the Hertfordshire 
police. It was less than a month 
after he had joined Ha (Hand's 
tbat his first victim began to 
suffer. It took Bob Egie from 
June 3 to July 7 to die horribly. 
Not 'until late November was 
the “ Bovingdon bug" identi¬ 
fied as no microbe but a cold¬ 
blooded paranoic killer. Such, 
in brief, are the facts. 

The author presents a for¬ 
midable case for consideration. 
Even after Young's conviction 

«»r«"n£ 

— i 1KSS. ItMl 
mcnt’ n°] J nf Ms the year* « .days, after their gruesome facts or hix comes, marriage, biding her body in a 
but uKo examines the holes m deep-freeze- ■ The Aarvold 
the net through which a boy, recommendations are now pre- 
sentenccd to a penod ^ deten- .Synjabiy jj, .force.'as are some 
tion with arecommendatjontitaii hitherto unpublished conditions 
it should be for not.less; than 15 relating to recall, wiiile the long- 
years. was released oj years term inquiry under Lord- Butler 
later on die advice of two medi- ■ 
cal officers a]one-~the permis¬ 
sible situation at that rim* The 
views of those psychiatrists who 
had given evidence at his tnal 
were apparently *JPtl_re‘5fa7.- 

is proceeding, with wide terms 
of reference. 

In a valuable" last chapter, 
Holden sums up.-using a quo¬ 
tation from Tke Sunday Times: 
“The Young affair is probablv w.■ v i»|#^*** —-- _ * si! icxani jo WAUl* 

Dr Christopher Fysb, who had best seen as one of those cases 
Hed that Youngs condition *- 

was unlikely to improve and 
that he wasextremely Hkefr" 
to poison aRain, wB,s, “tuaIJV 
gagged by the Official Secrets 
ACT up to and including 

,. system, 
everything that could go wrong 
did so." Of the hew safeguards. 
Holden remarks, one that could 
have saved Young’s victims is 
the greatly improved method of 

Young's 1972 trial: the strong screening,' so that a dangerous 
opposition of the nursing start. (M classified **) patient’s release 
who wcre.quke certain what ne ;s nmdi more carefully super- 
had been "up to, were similarly vised, with special reference to 
ignored. Incredibly, Young those who have actually bad 
.. responsibility for him during 

bis detention. . Altogether, a 
valuable sociological document, 
presented in mast readable 
form. 

found a iob witbo_ut anyone 
being informed of his pas*; lie 
made regular visits to die pro¬ 
bation office but, in accordance 
with policy, .no probation otii- 
cer ever visited his lodgings 
where a small laboratory of Peta Fordham 

ORentokil. the pest control people, 
suggest that if Women's Lih needs a 
symbol, it' should adopt the Red Spider 
Mite. Now hold on, they said it—so please 
address, angry letters' not to me but to 
Remold! Ltd., Felcourt, East Grinstead, 
Sussex, RH19 2JY. 

Apparently it is the female mites, also 
known as Clover Mites and Gooseberry 
Mites (it gets worse and worse), that 
invade homes in the autumn driving them¬ 
selves up die walls in their search for 
nooks and crannies to hibernate. Male 
Red Spider Mites are hardly ever found, 
I am told by an entomologist. 

Tbis year the female mites are making 
nuisance of themselves in houses and 

other buildings by invading in large num¬ 
bers. Although they do no actual harm 
to tbe fabric of buildings, they can and 
do stain walls and decorations. 

A mite low many 
There are two different species with 

different habits. Bryobia is dull red, 
moves slowly and feeds oa plant sap; 
while Balmistium is bright red, runs 
quickly and erancaliy and feeds on pollen. 

Remold I suggest tbat you spray the 
affected walls and surfaces with their 
Insectrol aerosol and cut back lush vege¬ 
tation round walls. "For persistent Infes¬ 
tations, you can call in their pest control 
service. Insectrol costs £1.20 for a 20 oz. 
aerosol can and is widely available. 

If you really do not want to do the job 
yourself, or if you have any other insect 
nr pest problems (no, not children who 
ace bored with the< holidays) you could 
contact ihe Rentokil Advice Centre, 16 
Dover Street, London, W1X 4DJ (01-493 
0061). Because of the hot weather, there 
are known to be plagues of wasps in many 

areas and the am problem is worse this 
year than Fnr a long time. 

On the dD-it-yourself front, CIBA-Geigy 
have come up with two products that are 
especially designed for controlling Indian 
summer pests. The Creepy Crawly Spray 
deals with ants, - earwigs, cockroaches, 
silverfish and most household spiders. 

Skirting boards and door janbs can be 
treated with the spray and a single treat¬ 
ment should last fnr about four weeks. 
Creepy Crawly Spray costs 39p for a small 
can. 

Repel Tissues provide a quick, conveni¬ 
ent and effective means of protecting 
exposed skin from wasps, midges and 
other flying nasties. Tbe tissues have a 
formula which, it is claimed, will not upset 
people who may be allergic to most other 
insecr treatments. A pack of 10 Repel 
Tissues retails at 29p. 

***-■* 

□ ■The idea o! antiques that are not antiques 
frankly appalled me until I visited Tomorrow’s 
Antiques at 21A- Cork Street, Old Bond Street, 
London W.1X1HB (01-734 2336). There I found 
traditionally, made'furniture and ohjets tie vertu 
which display®*1 craftsmanship of a very high 
standard. 

There seems to he a bias towards furniture, 
but there are also selected items of silver, 
bronzes, weapons and armour, many of them in 
limited editions. Most of the merchandise is 
made by craftsmen in small country workshops 
all rouud Britain. 

Tapestries^ however, come from France. 
There is a remarkable display of reproduction 
Aubusson tapestries, woven in the traditional 
manner and it was hard to believe that these 
were not antiques, until T looked at the price 
tags. *‘/e« tFEchccs \ for example, is repro¬ 
duced from a fifteenth-century design and is in 
a limited edition of 250. Measuring 6' 1" by 
4' 11", this tapestry costs £292. 

Very eye-catching is a copy of a Georgian 
commode, apparently inspired by the furniture 
of Robert Adam and Chippendale, in satin 
wood, bow-fronted and inlaid. It was made by 
a West Country cabinet maker who, in about 
seven months, could make you a similar one for 
£3.500- u J J . 

There is a handsome reproduction Queen 
Anne butler’s chest in walnut which costs £476 
and which contains_ a specially lined silver 
drawer. The piece is part of tbe collection 
sponsored by the Charleston Foundation. 

The furniture is well worth looking at. Beauti¬ 
fully made and competitively priced, it 
thoroughly justifies a visit to Tomorrow’s 
Antiques. 

□ In my search for really good looking drinking 

glasses (and in due course I will write about 

English glass, because we still do in this country 

produce some excellent glass) I came across 

these glasses from Denmark. 

They are from the Princess range by Holme 

Gaarri of Copenhagen and are extremely attrac¬ 

tive as well as being very drinkable from. The 

champagne glass on the extreme left costs £2.90. 

Not the cheapest glass, T know, but then not 

particularly expensive (bearing in mind tbe 

quality) for someth!og so natural and pretty 

io hold. 

Nest comes a little brandy goblet (£2.45), 

then a claret glass (E2J0), a goblet (£3.50) and 

a liqueur glass (£1.95). The prices are inclusive 

of VAT and a list of stockists can be obtained 

from' Danasco Ltd. Chelsea Manor Gardens, 

Kings' Road, London.- SW3 5PJ (01-351 1221). 

The decanter, by the way, is £15.10._ 

□ It has been a hot, long.summer, I know, 

and the owners of large families must be 

going crackers. There is plenty to do 

and see all round the country) but not all 

mothers have, time to take large parties of 

children out to do adventurous things (or even 

go to the cinema I. Tempers, on both sides, 

must be getting frayed by this stage of the 

school holidays. 

So I commend to you Linedesign, a new 

game for eight-year-olds and older children, 

which is both fun and highly creative. They 

make coloured drawings with lots of felt 

tipped pens and fascinating designs on 

pre-printed cards mounted on a drawing board. 

There are ho pots of paint (so it is not messy) 

and it certainly seems to be developing the 

concentration of one nine-year-old I know. 

Linedesign Ltd, 127 Pollards Hill South, 

London, SW16 4LS (01*764 5789), ia a small 

company with some terrific ideas for keeping 

youngsters sensibly occupied. If your local 

toyshop does not have the game in yet, them the 

office of Linedesign will be happy to supply 

directly or tell you where you can get it 

Linedesign costs £1.50. 

New Duvets 
from Old 

Eiderdowns 
If you'va nlw-ayi fancied a real Con- 
unenial quill hill hne nt-cr had tbe 
courage W aplas-h am. ,V:ania ha'e a 
super mouey-favinfi Um. Tliey supptv 
a specially cnnMrucleJ cunihric case 
to iranrFonn tour old eiderdonn is to 
a span Line new lop-quality durel. 
A normal double hedkiu eithtdonn rein 
convert inlo a large dutei or iwr> 
hinglcv for ihe Md«. CiiA i. roughly 
hair *hop prices—quite a proposition 
in bumh the bed-making blues for¬ 
ever. A Clinics aho make > rang* of 
horac-scw duvets. 
For details and prices, write to Dept. 
1*87. A entiles IJd.. 9t Clnrek Road. 
MKchsm. Stirrer, nr phone them on 
• 1-S4S 1113. any time day e 

Foreoffo* 
lover* 

who can’t 
taks caffeine 

OgbKktougWMSTiBecf 

Problem— 
FXTE8MIKITE! EXTERN DUTE ■ I EXTEE 

( Tills 
{ ban 

eilraonfliury wntmieT 
had strange effects. 

L.rvem-cnwUes have been 
worming Utrtr wav Into the 
sunshine. we soon exter¬ 
minated [hem- Customers, 
ailddohly foil of Latin tem¬ 
perament have been ordeiinq 
orchid; lo pq to Tenerife 
end champapni* to Italy. 1%‘e 
sent them- And lonq summer 
eventnos liave brought long 
suiunter evening parties . . . 
1V«*. supplied ihe babysitters, 
Not to mention plumbers, 
carpenters, clc-cuicuuis, don 
walkers, showers, cleaner*, 
lotner*. Ire-makers. If 
you've not a practical prnb. 
lem we'v-B usually not the 
rolullon. Join Problem 
Send tor our leaflet lo 170 
Vauxball Rndgr Road, tin- 
don. 8.W.I. or ring 

^01-828 8181_ 



evie expects Francis to lead by example ,> 
.     .fha«fini>r- Mil he chauen^inc J ■ ,.h«i* xrason. A .. „..n . „ „ 

* : jf A '• "‘Jj.4 
- Vi: £ ■IMt rj 

iffrev Green . . *&££. “ ^ '““T 
t Correspondent “Sh S5d there h a familiar■ rjn* 

inland party of IS PJ*r®» the Engli* group ehnwro 
Switzerland in Basic on Revie. Ir is largely 8 *** 
a 3 was announced yes- *3 ra Tying oil from where thc> 
rh* occasion is a non- *«• ia5 season when the new col^ ocraiPon^'is'T non- JjJte5BPlS tec new Sate. ’ Hh amMdntmnntjjjjj™ \vurMTup'quaiify i«S inmpc-mipn pn<rland pAftV 

{f*»eroatch—a *‘ friendly ”, SLasrr *» «W« »'"ft place aroused ««h duo next season. , *-n&IA,lu r . 
JLihing exists thwsjg*- H* on » bfltfmiins J*'* *J52!E”L 'SSL *iL hdmf aLit Fi-.tn.fc. 23. nlm plajod hisJu-A .< 

i '' 

'$>•&?.*< «r 

- V, *., - 
J. MI *W»> / 
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r*!~~1rus, a nome uwuu Now however, mwe - htlJ— The manager. nnwever, . sa(j an mjtst.imitua t. i««® 1 
?ver .Ifliouaicla and a goal- of new points to ntec. -u^ut thing* in a civilized t-rrwl»l> «e ^-.land 1**1 mjv K. Beattie ilpfwuii loivi 
{E£|dl Wembley Po”- gpjjo* sjniflcant is the do par- ~ “ j^^Suks to rhank Rail fnr march -jj *hnle Enalund C. Bell Cit-’ 

Vroup one with seven i** P ^ former captain, Alan rt j„ the past and il,sp,rBU A. Currie t i»-ie 
efcbt and a healthy Kj °vho led the side in their »J{ .uff, dinuld he need him warn. crousr Francis I Quern - Park 

Vie of 9—0. On Qcio- ."T* „x games—he is at present particular occasion in the If there U * •,p7^i!p nmi<.siun A. Tnwurs iSiinih-.'lamti 
m rtlE Caechosiovaks 1 ^ transfer list at Highbury nnt hesitate to call ahuul J,u' ^ **/ jjVirvm the M- Cbannon •..■n.ui.ijmMnr 

complete their „.r n' the Arsenal side— fntwre ne w... f,« ranks of Hmwu. urc ,n,mwn ti,.^lLii i„» 

I Ri-oiise Francis SOuecn’-. Park 
rnnivsinn A. lowers iMiiT.I- rlaml. 
<f>n. the M- Cbannon {.-.i.sii.ijinoinr 
t,*r one «. Johnson ilp%w.Lii iii>v 
iivprs In K. KfCRan l.!«v:p..«in 
" vt anv M. Wacitwiaid : Vimv j »ii» I 
now that 1'. Thomas 
nr fWrst n. Turart iManrbiwief t* 1 

v a*.;?? 

Sadiq Mohammad just makes his ground as Woo d breaks the wicket. 

■r#J. : "^-n-. 

Lancashire win with three balls left 
By John Woodcock with a d* and a Four off an over It was left to Shepherd to see 
Cncker Correspondent from Knight, he took Lancashire that their fuU quota of overs was 
MANCHESTER: Lancashire beat * great step nearer victory. By used up and that Lancashire would 
Gloucestershire by three wickets, the tune he was run out by Font, have to score at virtually four an 

For Gloucestershire their defeat ^ loot Brown 
at Old Trafford yesterday in the SI marveDously ran out by 
semi-final round of the Gillette Sit J?™?1* Wltb •ts ,t0. 8M .from £Jo-vd °a.llJ* owa bowling, bet 
Cup was just as asonJzing, just as two>^He?i and t*ree balls. Graveney held on and Shepherd 
close, just as heroic as the one in bad “s m’Jia'?a5 EO?1 meaV bits, in- 
1371 when, also before a capacity *J" £ ?aL5rPthi?**!/ Fe hf.d for ^ off the firet 
crowd of almost 50,000 wildly 1vtulgk?****1? .make fS™ Jovep* ,n wb«ch 

:SSr5^S!S,5w Ioat ^,hc «L3r.t&4"SJfbJrifBS gTCMmlnr“u‘'t'b™'ri‘*‘'’ 
Nowf Is “then,* Hughes and 5?“ •boue- Sit^J?aKli,,fr1 answer' ,h^avinE chosen to field, Lanca- 

Simmons won the day for Lane a- 1JZ5l4Zfr7i5^2' 1^1™ $e l,wt ®Jer w}f£i *w,re b»d a nasty shock 
.hJre, with three hell* to rpare, SJ1!-JSM ^ *T?-«3S. J*™1-. " 

Tiyrkcy. Tbf noc yet oat 

OwnWls 
bringWe 
some \ 
vital pints 

Own goals brougLiMi w 
in three of last rtii , 
sion games. 
snatched a borne 
Leicester Chy ■whe|BircyM 
put through bis 0\-cc>ai 
injury time at MV ji 
Leicester, without fivdL^ , 
men, had gone ahed in'an 
minute goal by Lee. I 

Norwich gained their W-v 
since winning promotiV x 
Madcley, of Leeds, defle*4 
cert’s shot in the 30th afad 
Carrow Road. The'-.gr 
Norwich ahead. but n 
equalized 20 minutes later.| 

There were two nvra ■ gl 
Newcastle's 1—1 home drau 
north-west neighbour*. Mi 
broagh. After sertn qii 
Gowrling deflected Cooper’* 
Into the Newcastle nJt, and 
castle's eightieth equalizer 

of I«Tg aheouce through injury 

One sting is foretaste of 
forthcoming trials 

_ rxiuvi from F»>io|H'.i!i r 
By Norman 5ox lsr> |hr ,i~>r ::t ii 
Norwich Citv 1 l.rrdx Vnilril I ^rant-e of Kimnrli w 

wSSch Cltiv *s»i« b? ,r,K ,rt Them from r>.H .hooid n Nnrwicn tin. —. jn tuc a ^tipctior If.cl 
r™1 a^i pTTn ^vcT>ozun tlw exjunemc. U fi»c .m 
fir-xi division. ■ ruxbinfi. \itabiv of Nnrwl.b who 
season li> UMn. ii e . » -.hamyil a n«-‘.»t deal s« 
^n’^KheTthrrih is nnt Mac hi urn- ^ •« the Hr s il.v- 

nmrang L^*y I iw first-— The inflimm-i* 
Road last mcht vorlog Lc^k team ' 

£?*«S: S br"v.V,;::f 
uSSaF&'toS 

conung rrUlSi aT Man- i.ecjjs gate »»»'. •'•■ ir 
Orv In their first game afit:' 5»* minuter, when M< 

nn &mnK>- thum have made porsistem but .«o. 
xJnrtchfS unsettled from thr mouth m w l he ; »■ m 
Kffihng, By all accoiims, ihrv f Peters y ^ a 

tal points 
first divi¬ 
ner City 
■aw with 
Blrchenall 

4rst beam 
n an 84th 

aftcr their recognized batsmen ftSi /LS 'n aiP* ^en Carry* nirnedTta Male 
bad ran hlto troubled NeSing *e fil? **» over. 
237 to win Lancashire looked like balls_ left Ratdlffe to make the went astray, after which Lever and 
doing £ comfwablv1 u firet >vlDri]nI? which He did with ™ere quite easfly withstood 
WhSI SuSff0,S?1'outaheebSad JLS *55 *BS SSSKe SSfflW-r—- Mass 'vicket and the innings was only 
in its twenty-second over. But 

As in the previous round 
against Leicestershire, when he 

gcntle place bat to a steady length. 
Adder and bowler. 

P°-yd did hw stuff; when, as a 
he. had one of his rare 

Haven nm-nr nn» *w»iuar uaccsierjHure, wnen ne “,v-'w "*u oxs srurr: wben. as 

at 103, Clive Llovd hooked a long fSnlMs * the^bi-hptr plfyed rHD fai^rLn'a dR°P? bis rare 1 naonnai. was 
bop down long ‘leg’s throat. It Giou^tt^ihi^ ^7? wSf him msh W3S minures of the 
would have been a si* on most Is thT’Ln^f /, CM™' 
^Frnm fhp« nn it...» match. For the first wicket s<‘^T3_rfMDh,unxnJ,'I■ e Huohea. b 

CLOuuirsiuHwe 

sSffSd’ the SH" JSrSSffSEl «TveAI,tbV foundation of u-hkt 
nr n™'a,Ld ^cl5li?“ should have been a better total 

fban Gloucestershire's 236. When 
this season for a knee condition. th_ Fn^cirrii «»«■ Ci,rtHi 

bhenr Abbns. 
M. J. Proctnr. 
_ Lloyd 

and h Wmirt 
r> Enainvm-. b 

^octersbouldnotro^y be play- cinucesterah/re still looked Ute 
2y* JJSSL^ ^ making more than they did. They 

than Gloucestershire’s 236. When _ Lloyd .. .. 13 
the forty-sixth over started Jr Hj HE,h„'i7i’ c*> •*■'/*»• « 
ClmtraMAMhlr* chll HL-. “k i h Lf«r-r O 

with Gloucestershire. He bad 
made a few useful runs and 

were 177 for three, with Sadiq 
(he scored 36 of the afternoon's 

bowled six of the. best overs of 40 runs) making good 
"2Kjl- medium pace, when progrew aiMj Procter settling in. 

thP rtlrf !ir"P u-A lArl im moHd him r ... . j .«• -i_ _ ■- - ■ ■■ 

"A. S. Biwn, mn out , _ 
i- «' o™vcJ?w- b naiciirr- 
t nf»» srwickn-ton. not oul J. D«w, ran ont 

Extras il-b 7. n-b 

the old urge welled up inside hire 
to bowl a bouncer. The extra 
effort crippled him. He hobbled 

-ST *11 runs I nwrang 3000 rotsl leo nvrra- 
ogres* and Procter settling in. till or wickets 
Bv tbe end of the forty-sixth 5—iS5- 2—3 7*. 
or hv TJnvH the* ernro fcrlSQv 7-JW*. 8—356. over, bowled bv Lloyd, the score 

was 179 ft>r five, with Procter 
10—05 ft. 

BOWLIN O: Lovnr. 

.. Z36 
1—10S. 
8— 17P. 
9— 056. 

Macdonald's shot. I ' V 
Wolves were twice ahead \ 

Stoke, through Can/and Richard! 
but Stoke earned /a point wft 
goals by Bowery and Conrp 
(penalty). f t 

Can ten 0. West Bromwit 
Albion's England Upder-23 ftitet 
national, was sera; off after 11 
minutes of tbe goalk « home dra« 
with Chelsea. Rjef >ree Glassa 
ordered Cantello off after an hid 
dent with Garner. | 

FA Cup finalists 1 si)ham attras 
ted only 7.443 to C aren Cotta; 
to see them beat relegated Cadis 
3—0. . 1 

The Lincoln City «riker. Wan 
scored four goal* in the 4— 
League Cup win over Chesterfielc 
at Sincil Bank. His-goals came ir 
the 25th. 54 th 66th and 71v 
minutes. 

dM MteMTrt » ^ h> ^nf 
a margin, hut the prospect nf a-iiins' 
facing Leeds- immediately after-, past hi 
wards was a test of their mental The 
durability, especially a* fnev ij*nlr • 
could no* include the suspended rrarthu 
Bover, who was so important to f in hum 11 
their promotion efforts last their 
season. They could not have Me Ken- 

disrupt Leeds, one m-.i: 
that limmv Irmiirlil 'ul 
f.u-e ' a giJMli'al n-i'in 
¥.t'.»nrt Ci’.-.' 

The Instiniin e i-.i.ip1it 
the Lc»mIs learn was' 
inn if.*h|i*. It .1II1 mill 
finish v.itli'.nit ««"S 
rn»h,trr.iKsnu.-«|i 
through a lost n.ih 
Nniuich were ii< »-l 

Leeds gate nw.v. ilnMr 
afit-:- .7** minuter, when M« 
persistent hut 
enmi-.h to see the « h.-m 
l« Peters, mt'-is «• 1*10,1 .-1 

Fiiggctt and turn V 
.twiiis* >ladcl*.n. “?*" 
past his iivii sii.-n.'V|' 

The Orth e-.*1111*1- «*f 
la*eil.r *if old reputation 
reaction 1*» lh.*r 
imnuMli.itelv 1 lie* N-.u 
their passes ue* ■*• m 
McKd-le was, .11 !.t»r I* 

evpecteU Leeds to otter them a j-.rr.ihs. In the »«iii m 
iirsr half ihar eonralned ii*»iluoc scored a sbul »iwt »*.*, 
as cveirin" as the afternoon s me mom hi o rr>- ••u:.-u**i 
semes at the docks where smut* rvniln-4 liras, no rit- I - 
Leeds .supporters went swimniUtg hard into the o-’,mIo 
with scarves for harlnflS trunks. ]V.[| i»)‘f Bier 

Leeds were Ur le.-.s daring than iintf rnlled nut to fn>-n 
rht'ir fellnwcrs. For W minutes \,ml* from »;out. and 1 « Lg , their followers. For w maw* 

iVNr ..v.• f..- ‘ rhey created an imsraltrlt muddle. 
• 4v •* _■■■■•■'*•■ . .'■•• Rremncr and McOucen UHtid1!'' out 

Tjkwich Town's Allan Hunter gets the better nf Chivcrs at White forced on him® and 

^TLane list night. ??«'^JnSTST’S “ 

Chesterfield 
Spurs show fresh spirit 
after playing in cliches 

and rnllrd nut to Ch'-n* 
iiinlt from »;out. and H 
able shot was un-topi*. 

\ai!l> 1* Tl .MS I 
( Stilln.-i" I* 

fullws \ tM»-.-l!. S 1.1,1- 
]i.w!n.*N <!. 
'|i > ‘.U'TT 

Lf !'P5 liVMfP 
liwnri . r f.r.iv *\ uiw 
i.»i>>-»n. 1. «:i«*im i* 1 

England, the former Wales andl gv Geoffrey Green 

JSart JSSrtfc Tittenbam Hotspur l 
off die "fJeidT with fcJTX S &diq S T- h ISttSTJi «•» * 
overs unbowled, to watch, if he overbalanced on the forward 5^' m Rr£ 1 h 1 The fc barfly a wedt old TO| Duncan. the new man, to nsc 

__ srroke. let down by thdr-knee .of __" "wZSF JSZ? ftSfijraLSlrTSK above the. crowd te head home 
Although he never did enough hls. S3diq. „„ me drive, was B Wnnri r h52Sf,^MS. 

to keep Lancashire up with the .ca^t in the covers. Sadiq bad £ 
clock one felt, so long as Wood i«r» Wffire't Yftt *ch. tJov^.c^ m 
was in, that be would probably badlv enough; though, to stop tera r w n«idy. c’ storaid. b 
*ee Lancashire through. In the PiBvir\g some fine strokes. p^p” Mo?i»JSf^fi out ’ 
forty-eighth over he honked * Across an outfidd that was slow j. simmons. not our 
5HackJeton to deep midwicket. 3nd emerald green Sadiq hit 16 B- Mex24fufb,anoilb®T9; ‘ 
That was 169 for five. From the fours. But he lacked support '* 3 1 . 
last 10 overs Lancashire needed Apart from Stovold, only Shepherd xlvv i ^ m aot 
57. with Engineer and Hughes to- and Procter reached double fie- fall of wickets: ?— 
gether. Engineer went in the urcs. Knight failed to find hi* 5—10s, «—154. s—im. * 
fifr)--first over, leg-befnre to a touch : Zaheer. before he got tne ■J“i-ov..UNG. t«. 
full toss, which is where Hngbes pace of the pitch, was caught and ^Siiton. 13—3—44—'I 
took over- Howled for nought: and when Wig- 11. 

GmS^oted * two toF'SHTH P°iaUi from 'iiei'r ^'ening two At one end Osborne, hunting a 

. zTo?ro^^-ss k esapp«aa&rss 
Sonth port's 

/w1 p7 1 j Aldershot * Aldershot'* Walker missed 

HOWUMGi n.V'V 
incKteion. 12—3—44 

RlOWfl. _ti.a 

-l—40—0: 
nmvMif-y. 

It was "by savaging MorHmore nell was leg-befrre.’Gloucescerahire 7—t—cs—o: Knisht. iu— Gininghara. 

Portsmouth and Reading’s Friday rn^>h 
also wa«ted a spnt-Jdck as his sid" defeat I- 
wem down 1-0 at home to boron**. 

i,,kqi « this Metropolitan momentum with nlngs. That seemed 10 be an 
a draw at White Hart Lane against Ipswich victory. Suddenly, the 

JJSSJV."SS Ipsteicb Town, fonowing their linesman at the far end of tlie 
nt-kick as hi. <ad defeat last Saturday of Middles- ground was seen to be flagging. 

borough. The Tottenham players drew the 

„ ^ * *i- Only Frank Grav wainr.iinml the ,v ... 1 
1 SDiril standard ul footliaH nn' would Krineo 1 >ji*- *i:-<i* 

. -1- Buchan walks right bac 
llfromS^tU^ into the Scotland team 
?Ufnh?nci^-dnete 'heSd ^home Martin Buclun. Up Manchester for ihc fiiul singes <»» U 
equalizer. Spurs, at least, (inired player who. walked out «m .lion.. 

--.—-rr.'.? *;r.-tar-4 w-4—>Ho home chain- The under-33 parti ii 
i«n8riev*rl|2SShat thr p «“*wh .wlth England at mark under-21. ,u it«-d 

he winnir- iet even at me wenihlev ,n May, is back 111 the on hememher 2 irt?m 
with three minutes left, there Scotland party. Buchan was In- Hotspur's Conn, nlm 
a strange event. eluded among 18 players by the opening nvo g.unns of 
one end Osborne, hunting a manager. William Orwond, lor the because of suspennnn 

1 nd apparently offside, pushed European champioaship match al-^n iiuimin% iiiC 
jail past the advancing Jen- with Denmark in Copenhagen on me 2 -1 vm ii-.rr ilw 

That seemed 10 be an September 3. under-5.1 siite at the <ia 

that Hughes won the match for were 180 for six and suddenly down 
Lancashire four years ago. Now, in the dumps. 

l!mplr*»: W. E. Alley and T. W. 
Spvncor. 

On paper, Tottenham could not referee’s attention to the Soma¬ 
lia ve been better treated before phore and, after a brief conference, 
the kick-off. They discovered that the decision up* annulled. Instead 
they were facing an East Anglian of Tottenham finding themselves 

Little comfort in Middlesex’s win 

m* y • , ■ j 1_4.IL 1 n'e Kj'-K-orc. incy uiscoverea mat me decision wav annulie» 
iv]CL/HIlOCK dOUDttUl they were facing an East Anglian of Tottenham finding th 

Frank McLintock is “ very amck lacWng Johnson, England’s 1—2 down, rhey were 

Rv Alan Gibson doing, with .Brearley playing any of runs and overs. Ward 
±,y #vian uriosoa appropriately in support. Feather- raised their .spirits with a six but 
CHESTEKFfELD : Middlesex beat _^n_ tj. ba£j ^vith great power, was immediately bowled by a 
Derbyshire by 23 runs. When his eye is in, he looks as slower ball. The bowler was Lamb, 

There were several periods dur- good a striker as atqr. From 141 , J52!S hiSn-^whiLmid hSh 
ins this match when it seemed for three, Middlesex ought, to have «g»MaL Deri^riure thed. 
possible that Derbyshire were go- scored more than they did. r^n 
ing to cause a surprise- Indeed, Hcadiev, formerly of Worcester- Wat^h> 
they had a chance until the last sKTre and Sharpe, formerly of S rave F&St t 

Vaxinknoiuinn Yorkshire, began_f award fix*the man of the match. 

Frank McLintock is “ very »mck lacking Johnson, England’s 1—2 down, they were instead 
doubtful ” for SatnrdaVs match ar new centreforarard and Wbymark, granted a free kick far away at 
Derby after limping "oFf with a w*1 absent and dangerous fangs, the edge of the Ipswich penalty 
twisted ankle during the second S,ve,[- ^ mfcsing in goal. area. On that note the night 
half of Queen’s Park Rangers’ 1-1 S°r W.00ds 10 enTdcd-- . J .... 
draw with Aston Villa on Tuesday, towim® the Ipswich ranks as so . Ipswich, with Talbot and Vil- 

^ ~ ~ . . — half of Queen’s Paris Rangers’ 1-1 °?r wa.s uiere ^ M7“y wooas to 
draw with Aston Villa nn Tuesday throw into, the Ipswich ranks as so 

any, of runs and overs. Ward vVebb, the onlv other experienced often done hist season. A year 
raised their spirits with * six but centra! driS Ipsvdcb were in sight of the 
vns immediately bowled by 1 hv a snecialist to rest- hie FA Cup and League andnow they 

possible that Derbyshire were go- scored more than they did. 
ing to cause a surprise. Indeed, Hcadiev, formerly of Wnrcester- 
they had a chance until the last ^hire. and Sharpe, formerly of 
ball was bowled, for they had four Yorkshire, began for Derbyshire 
cvers left and Vqnkataragbavan ^jjj Bolus, formerly of Yorkshire 
was still in. But it turned out to be an(j Knttinghamshire, to follow. Tf 
Middlesex who go on to Lord s ^gy ^ print score cards, 
for their second final of tne ODg would not know which county 
season. The manner of their S01^ one was watching nowadays. Head- 
was not especially convincing. All ]~ played an inning* to rival 
day they were pressed too closely Featherstone’s. At tea Derbyshire 

by a specialist to rest bis damaged 
a chill es rendon for two weeks. 

Dalglish staying 
Celtic's Scottish international. 

Kenny Dalglish, is staying with the 

MIDDLESEX 
M. J. Smith, c Sharin’, h HrndrlcJi 
-J. M. Brnrity, c and b Swar- 

brook .. .. ... ... 
C. T. RflfUay. c Thylor. b VmUh»- 

raolwvan .. ... -- 
N. O. FiMthenlonp, c Bolus, k 

dub. After a meeting with the and for at least two-thirds of die As for Tottenham, tbev seemed 
player. Celtic's chairman. Desmond match there was about Tottenham to play in cliches for a long time 

>1. c Sharin’, h Hendrick 10 White, said : “ Dalglish ha* indica- 
yutwy. C and b 8war- ^ ted he is completely happy with 

something-of a dank odour of a 
season ago which saw them scrape 

us and we expect him to play away from -the trapdoor of relega- 
n 1 it HI* ripniir hv. ’» n.lnli.l. I UHiu, Tn,...'#.V *n.l. a.. l — j 

looked at its best yesterday with Two mnrc wickets fell in the 120s. 
the *un shining most of the time bur Jg ovcrs left< Derbyshire 
and. as many people as could hope onJy necdcd 80 rua*. Sharpe wa* 
to find a view of the game crowded there, having survived not 
In. There was a Cocjpey t\yang only some testing bowline but some 
here and there, but Derbyshire s testing booing from his adopted 
supporters were naturally in tee crnwd< whn dJd oot think that he 
majority. Though their confidence had scoring quickly enough 
,D tke morning was perhaps lea jn the gariy stage* oF his innings. 

SS’it^PthTSS When tos aac;ht and much to encourage it as tee day howled, a flue diving catch by 
Edmonds, at 142 for four in the 

day tbev were pressed too closely Featherstone’s. At tea Derbyshire H-^oSSra. t» Riiwu :: 
for comfort. were 75 for no wicket, ahead on g. o. Bju-iow. c canwrinlit. 

Chesterfield, as I have observed tbe comparative race. x?.1 Murray, b "Hendrick 
before, is a pretty ground, and Headley was out soon afterward*, p. k. Eiimomte. c Haadiay. b am- 
looked atlt* best yesterday with jwo njnfc wickets fell in the 120s, f. j: Tttmu*. c'swarbrank. 
the *un shining most of the time bur Jg ovcrs left< Derbyshire _ ” 
and. as many people as could hope OTdy. needcd go run*. Sharpe was m. w. Solvrv. not out 
to find a view of the game crowded ^ tJier€ having survived not Extra* >b 1. i-b V. w 1. n-b 

10 out hi* career here Dalglish 
70 has been given a new contract. 

for comfort. 
Chesterfield, a* I have observed 

before, is a pretty ground, and 

were 75 for no wicket, ahead on 
tbe comparative race. 

Hcadiev was out soon afterward*. 

don. When Ipswich took die lead 
seven minutes after the interval 
when a 30-yard shot by VDjoen, a 

ran ana apparently imsiue, pusnea | European cnampionsmp maten aim inrimi^ ihc -..i! * 
the ball past the advancing Jen- with Denmark in Copenhagen no uie rp 
nlngs- That seemed 10 be an September 3. undcr-23 side at the sia 
Ipswich victory. Suddenly, the Buchan walked our on Mr Yuiiii- ,im! »>tn •wii3 
linesman at rhe far end of die Ormond after being r*»ld that he eu vinn tf vm- 
ground was seen to be flagging, would only be acting a* <tih«tinnc 
rhe Tottenham players drew the for the England game. He wa* i-milt ur, 
referee s attention to tee scnia- imraediaTely dropped for rhe Furn- *{"* ^1!?, *;., U 
phore and, after a bncTconference, pcan championship game in Burba- f i v L- 'A,i 
the decision was annulled Insread resc against Romania seven days ,^ a 1 n '„ 
of Tottenham finding themselves iafCr ,|1’. A. LMinL.m iitiiv 
!—2 down, th^ were instead Ac' the time Buchan. «lm had H.’rm'r i miir^n\CPT‘ 
SSn2.d«* J*VJe,nL!u+ *'™y .al bcen iaivrcd while gaining hi* six- K ' ?’ 
the edge of the Ipswich penalty feemb cap against Portugal in ^"\ r V.V 
St. 00 tbat n0re ** Hkh* May. came in for heavy criticism ?''SJi? 
ended. from-Mr Ormond anri rhe Scottish ” nnicr ILrnh United 

is so Ipswich, with Talbot and Vil- FA^r^dcm Rankin Grimsfuw ler 1 Vher.icenl. D. Met 
year jocn hunting shrewdly in midfield M?S fr'0m the IteSui are ricK G- McQueen tLen 

tee and Hamilton and Lambert show- ujffin sff "FacS D- Parta^ »B..iigcrs,. 
they log Pace doivn rhe flank*, pro- thj l^d do Sf hS’ 'Dop,,>' Co.mtvL K. 

Sd^dnihJ«i6rteetercenS?Sinn- ^ limner and^Lon^ner Jejnin^irfr iDundeei. 
tfmt of^SJS ivhL^etra; Leeds colleague, McQueen, in tlie UNDER-21 TEAM : 

»nd Vlhymark and party. hams 1 Ainlrirnni-m-M. 
on Robion teeft The first three missed the iParticfc Thi-tld. D 
that his ride was nor ^m*nr!Cifr Romania march because they were I Hibernian). A. Conn i 
St S in ted BuJ? JSKS? involved in the European Cup Hotspur). T. Craig 

As 12“ eorae: Anal against Bayern Munich in United 1. A. Craham .. 
rn ni»v Tr, riil^c rLv 8eeiPed Paris just four days earlier. Scot- -A. Gray 1 Dundee Unites 
unffltePir C,me land could pnl>r draw 1—1 in «Leeds United). A. Ha 

was tp? Romania with McQueen—allowed tick Thistle). R HmiMr 
close donrnfivr^ariri n?uc? 10 f,a-v because he was under Thistle), S. Houston i- 
itv anart finn^rhl1 oriSduaI- European competition suspension United), P. McClushcy 1 
iSeNnb^a frail flin.rlei«,,.v.w’ —che Scottish acorer in the eighty- N’arey (Dundee liiiiiecl) 

5L?*J*?- °lnth minute. son . (Everton). W. 
1^’ But the result left Scotland with (Motherwell). G. Smitl 

Buchan walked out on Mr 
Ormond after being told that he 
would only be acting a* substitute 
for the England game. Ho was 
immediately dropped for rhe Euro¬ 
pean championship game in Bucha¬ 
rest against Romania seven days 
later. 

At the rime Buchan, who had 
been injured while gaining his six¬ 
teenth cap against Portugal in 
May. came in for heavy criticism 
from Mr Ormond and the Scottish 
FA president. Rankin Grimshaw. 

Missing from the linc-up are 
MacDougall. Munro and Mac an. 

wflU be playing in Europe for tee Tided rhe greater cohesion. But am* tnrimnr linin' 
third successive year in the Uefa tfiey missed tee central penetra- coueazue McOueen in the 
Cup. Thus, on paper, Spurs can tion of Johnson and Wbymark and coUea8uei McQueen, in the 
be pleased with tba'r start against one could sec by tec expression p -rt; .hro- ,h« 
two of tee leading sides of a year on Robson, teeir manager's face. *“ 
ago. . that his side was not producinc ■?,?”!? match because they were 

Yet all that'glisters t* not gold,, what he wanted. But it mil come. uC>?!! 

until their lively finish. It was too 
much dot and carry one, too-much 

son.. (Everton). W. 
(Motherwell). G. Smlil 

nas neen given a new contract. seven minutes after tee interval McNnh. a frail figure In the mniild . w-«rer iu uic cignty- iuunni:c uhj 

Bu.n«, s=-*„e ar.fMsarffl!rsj ^ ^ wwsarb. &.« 
awl?jssss-ajk 

at his job after withdrawing his looked as If all Tottenham's old Conn-^t present unde? S>n I---- 

. w. w. solvrv. not "out ■ ■ o ment about the availability of 
Extra* ib 1. i-b 7. w i. n-b si_v» player* for the national side, foot- 

Tnl«l iSS.S owl*i .. nor | ball official* said. 
FALL OF WICKETS: l—1*. a—09. 

J—114, 4 141. S—156. 6—16R. 7— 
1R1. R—201. 9—207. IO—307. 

ROWLING: Hmdrldi. ll.B—«—tfi— 

The 37-year-old trainer offered 
his resignation to tbe Argentine 

went on. 
Middlesex were all out for 207, 

less than they must have hoped 

‘"rowltngV Hendrick, ix.5^ -* 1*— Football Association (AFA) on minutes left, be. switched the 
i1—i-r-^—o: himwil 15— August 8 after players refused to whole emphasis onto attack, brinz- 

^viUrtrS ilwa tfl^ join tbe national party because of { jug 00 Duncan at centre forward 
Derbyshire professional club comnrinneutx. Thi j :<s a substitute for Naylor, tee 

r. q. a. Hradiey. b Gomn, .. Sr depleted Argentina team was right fuU back. Spurs, indeed, now 

trouble were to *iart again. sion-ln tiuie could provide tee 
1 J?0*Dut ■®2TPB^ dereat ,tar'‘ ■spark that Tottenham dearly need 
!airifif.,rie*rw»!tt S* * ,n it ended. There 
2?ddefL , w . . Wiar .*OI^Pnes was nothing new about it all.. It 
through an asTare move by Jerry was like seeing a newsreel again 
Nril, their manager. With _5 and aealn fnr th* ummiwtiii s'm. 

sr I depleted Argentina was right fuU back. Spur*, indeed, now 

when they won the tow. Play beran Derbyshire’s chances, bar I doubt 
20 minutes late because tee 
ground was damp after rain, but 
thereafter continued without Inter¬ 
ruptions. The pitch was slow and 

49th over, there were still those ? Jm ^u?,-,ce'rli,h f'JRSlSS il b“M0 1-0 ^ Brasil on Saturday switched to 3-3-4. In a trice tee 
who thought it all the better for *. Ri. XSlnetw" “ «d knocked out of tee 1975 South ploy. P»»d off. 
Derbyshire’s chances, bur I doubt „ Edmona* .. .. ■ ■ g Amen can Cup. With- just over a quarter of an i/ciufoiuiT a lmdulco. uui x unuifk .. i.. _ 
if they included the Middlesex f.' w. Awnr^bronk. ran' nut - - a 

and knocked out of tee 1975 South 
American Cup. 

was like seeing a newsreel again 
and again for tee umpteenth time. 

TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: P. Jrn- 
nlnn*: T. Naylor i*ub J. nun can 1. 
C. Know Ini: J. Praii. K. Osonod. D. 
McAlUsirr. N. McNah. s. Perryman. 
M. ttMvora. C- .ian<»*. J. Npjgfibotn*. 

IPSW7CK TOWN; P. Cooper. G. 
Burlov, M. Mill'. B. TbIIwt. A. Hnnrrr. 
K. Raattl*, A. Hamilton. C. VIIJtwtn. 
T. Au*Hn, n. nsbomr; M. lautibn-t. 

Rpfor«w: T. D. Spvnror (WQt*hJn». 

All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny 

VERNONS 

FOR MATCHES P 
AUGUST 16TH - 

pools. Liverpool V 

team. No one thereafter bad 
sufficient authority. TLtmus and 
Edmond* both completed effec¬ 

ted not do much for any kind nf five spells. A couple of good 
bowler. Hendrick was the most sue- catches and a run out and it was 
cessful for Derbyshire, banging the 1&2 for seven. More importantly. 
ball In rather than attempting any 
subtlety- Swarbrook was. knocked 
around regularly but took three 
important wickets. 

Derbyshire needed 46 with leS* FA'LL 
than seven overs left. *—i^n. 

The last phase- of play became ,*5hl?r 
hysterical. Middlesex gave away Lairib. t 

- ’ R. W. T»vlor. c Murray, b 
Gonrn ■■ ■- - ■ 

S. Vmlatanflhivin, not oat -. 
p. E Rvarir, run oat .. • - 
A. Ward, b Lamb .. • - 
M. Hmifrlck. b SpIv»V . . 

Extras n-b 4. w 1. n-b 1) - - 
Torn 1.11.1 nvml 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1- 
^—mn, 4—14a. 8—163. 

IL-1TK, O—1R3. 1 
BOWLING: Jtelvey. 10.1 

Bonetti likely to return to Chelsea 
1. a—131s. 
—156. 7— 
-IKS. 

“ I Peter Bonetti, tee . forpier the Welsh international, broke an point* and a one match suspension 
13b 1 goalkeeper, may return ankle in pre-season training and for serious offences such as violent 
7— I to Chefcea, and is to have talks the second choice, Steve Sher- conduct and using foul and abusive 

with the manager Eddie Me- wood, damaged bis back in train- language. Tbe second is for per- 

Mlddlesex were 29 for two after an absurd overthrow and Derby- 
>1: Camas, 12—1 Creadie. Bonetti has been 

for St Louis in tee Unite* 
ingon Monday. slstent but less serious mjscon- 

The Arsenal defender Sammy duct after having been cautioned. 
sisteut bur - less serious miscon- 

12 overs hot 100 for wo in 2S. This 
was principally Feach era tone’s 

Oval Test 
tickets 
going well 

shire seemed to have forgotten Uraptra: D. J. Constant and X. E. 
reason in their calculations, if paimm-. 

Three matches to Hull pitch struck 
be sponsored off fixture list 

for tee past four mouths, since Nelson, dismissed during tbe game . . 
being given a free transfer, by write Sheffield United on Monday t-irk 1?°ii™tfd’ wh j haT* 
Chelsea at the’end of last season, fright, was the first victim of tee wnlvprh^ni3W|3: 'it^ at 

Bonetti flew into Heathrow new 10 penalty point sending-off. wirhnnr 1 ^d , Blrmi.ng^f.ni' 
yesterday and said : -‘I honestly That means he Ts not suspended 
can't say at tee moment whether for Arsenal's next match at home men under _treatment 
I shall be returning to Chelsea, to Stoke on Saturday. The Arsenal ‘"jury. 

pr f / y* a Eddie Ik-Creadie asked .me to manager, Bertie Mees. said to- Arsenal yesterday signed 
ITT TlXttire list S2?ta51 ** soon as I returned, day: “Nelson was sent off for Crewe's1 second-string goalkeeper 
.. . . . *■ ,. HI bt Ir: 1 mg talks with him two bookable offences and he does Brian Parker for a fee around 
Yoftaijurc s srineduled fixture Iwt about die possibility of rejoining not get a suspension.’* £35.000. Parker. 19, joined Crewe 
r -Test®fri^7 shi^ws Cheisoa.” Under tee new disciplinary code three years ago a* an apprentice 
at tne Hull ground, where the Chelsea have a desperate goal- there are two types of sending off. professional and has made 20 first 

The Prudential Assurance Com- 
_...._ik—. for 1976 Issued yesterday shorn 1 Cheisoa.' 
pany will again opoiuor three one- tb>t ^ Hull g^^d/^iere tee Chelse 
Jay^o^^ow^matcbM ben^ cooni^ bare, TSlariy I keepteg**problli^. The'fim rarriS^ p'aSSS’af0^. WM^ap^iraoCM! 

and final Test between England England and West Indies next throughout this century, has been 
end Australia at the Oval, advance seasnn. These games have become struck off because of tee state of 
taking arc well up to average, at Feature at the end of tour* since Hie pitch. Tt has been banned 
£30.000. Only E1.S0 tickets remain *J*aru\f ™n s,n^e bv the T< 
for the Saturday. 

About 5,000 spectators will be 
able to pay at the turnstiles each 
dav and there will he no advance 
bookings for tbe sixth day. 

a Feature at the ena of tour* since -w- . • v -m . 

sa^ra-Kg st»™b5?S Last night’s results and scorers 
on June 1 when Yorkshire de- [ n’i—-# divkirm 
ft-afwl T^iro-sronhirv ho 13 ram. I * **51 OIYISIOII 

in 1972. amounted to £75,000, 
"Receipts for the first three 

rames of Hie current series 
totalled around £217,000. 

PAIGNTON’ Devon. 1ST for ■ iK 

f. Opcitvear net nut 10O 

Next summer’s, games will he tea ted Leicestershire by 13 runs. 
——, -. .. , played on August 26, 28 and 30 According to a statement made 

Takings Tor the Oval wben the at Scarborough. Lord’s and Edgbas- by the. Yorkshire secretary, Mr 
Ausiralians were last in^jSntuano, ^ Scarborough has not been Lister, tee pitch on that occasion 

ed previously. Each match will was placed in the lowest category 
ain be 55 overs an innings and by rhe two captain* and both 
ore will be prizes for winning umpires, who are required to 

c »0. i LstcMWf io) 
Blrchenall ios> Ln 

used previously. Each match will was placed in the lowest category --- 
again be 55 overs an innings and by rhe two captain* and both nhw 
there will be prizes for winning umpires, who are required to 
each match and awards for the assess marks on all pitches at smi» 
outstanding individual performance all matches. 
in each fixture as well as the __;_ 
series as a whole. 

Second XI competition 
BARNSLEY- Ycrtaturv,JL ^ Jsr 

4 doe: (P- J. Sautrw. 12^ not out. 
C. u. J Athoy SO. A. ShS^bottorn 7i 
ij. Joluuon «4>i Ww-wtelMhlra XL 43 

*WHO'rE - StiMC* U< 303 Itf 8 dec- rp, 
Kire»«i S9; A R, Butcher 4 tor 8*): 
Surrey XL 0* for 1. 

Today’s cricket 

Birchmall i mi 
il!a.5S7i 

Nswcutta iQi 1 
Gras** '«BI 
141.401 l 

NtfwID iO» 1 
Midnlcy i m t 
136,686. 
Rowora. Conroy 
«n»ni (33.5611 

T«D«nti4Ri (01 1 
Duncan 
>38.3111 

MJMlKtarih <1. 1 
Oowllno ion i 

Leeds 1O.1 " 1 
dietry 

W~Ivb» il> 3 
Carr. Ridurdi 

huwlch (01 1 
Vlllqen 

League. Cup 
First round, first leg 
Aldmlm \1) ■ 1 Pemrnntrth (1. * 

it^niMSc Gnuiara 

Bradford C. fOi Z York »Oi 0 
CountT. Johnson 15.1401 

Cardiff <11 1 Bristol B. Ill . a 

second xi coMPETrrroN 
HOVE' Sussex n v Surrey II. 
SAT7NSLEY: Yorkshire n v WsMMfik- 
vhtre U. 
NORTHAMPTON: NnrthcnipirmohIM Q 
v GUmnrqjn n 
MINOR COUHTtBB 
HIT chin- nwiinruhn v Badfentahlra, 
FELgarroWE: enfMt v Norfolk. 
TORQUAY - Davoti v SemarsM n. 
WEYMOUTH: Dorset v Oxfordshire._ 

Second division 
Mtam ili 

Conwsy, 
Barren. sUnuh 

Oxford _U 18™ ; 

(7.4431 

°sS“'-3’ ■ 
W»w Brom (O) O CtnUm <0> 

Ufi»Ql4J 

Cardiff il) 1 

Crew* '1/ 3 
Nelson 
Ntehtdl* 

Lincoln HI 4 
Ward >4i 
■ 4.163; 

Maiutfteld (1» 4 
McDonald (31 ■ 

. Lsierocli. Bird 

"“fisSo'.0’ ° 
BauUiaad >a< ? 

S*iv«nr, Urtio 
mihBwt <3> 3 

Qaaqh I3i 
Wraxftsm d) 

. Dwyw (3) 

* B.rinal b. it) . a 

- BAlKSr. 
Trs?o"SKr,D> r 

(1.S4TJ. 
Ctiaatarfhtfd iji s 

.Mr- 
,0> 0 

onnwaham .01 i 
Aliaygg i no j 

,Sj 0 
1w>jort iij * 

usslar 
il.SOli 

C&sKsr co> « 
UL3S7) 

acOmsN LEAGUE CUP: AIMnn Tt «D» 

n. sinnhoiucinuir Hi i; Arbroath iS'i 
5. East Stirling (111; Bprerlrk iO> 0. 
Ctodebank ,0. I: Cr'ifc iai g, Hwrts 
!n! ,V„0)“nbar3»n ipi n. Ahnrdwn 
Dnnf*»4Pil,n,*P#/i’ '?* « 'll Z: Fj,i5fUB,ul3e 'j?1 J ■ Bunrtue • io» i- 
&S!*5**v 41' -- STICUne A im l HlhSSfi—'112A STItena A m. j; Miovrnian 11 i a. Ayr ifli ir KiiRinr- 
PJIfi. ,0' I. ?t Jnjiruunne in. *o- 
^"Ibwyu • 1 * 2. Alriuin in. o; Ourrri 
ertomh (01 t». Hamlllan 13. 3; Raiih 
■d* 0. Ejsi rih* >1) a; Ransrre ■»? 
6. Clyde 10, rt; st IMbTHl Hit 1, Mrm. 
(I?*!.'0-* ®bf*n,B,r <Q| a> Morron 

WlUTHlteN LEAH ME- Premier divt- 

d ?u\nn ^OWdpS O.J mSt 

'V/niiu,Nri r«Li*Jifcji LP.AnriP" 
South Uvnrrmol 0. Stafford Ranoare 1- 
UnrKvip 0. AMrtnrhun O. B,rS *• 

aSTSaSS? *a» * 

0ff\foaqreatg&Mt 
CHANGE TO VERNOr 

CHANGE YOUR LUC 
8 GOES A FENNY TREBLE I HSL9??.. 

CHANCE—5 DIVIDENDS S&S.“ 
8 GOES a PENNY TREBLE ?°K. ^. 

CHANCE—5 DIVIDENDS SC".“ 
S A**wyn . . ..... t? 

24 Dta ... C4G8SQf)\ S.Hmn* T«am« 
nte - PM «sc iPall'ng t" ir.ntnj .. C 

23 pis ...... C52.35 FOR a Amy Tnsm* 
22 3 pis.£23.75 in I Scoring a ry moral ■ 
33 nfc pn-sc * “ All dividend* «<> epl 1 

pS hit) ***«10 uw 
Fkpwsp* gnd CommiMinn fnr ?iuf Aiiaum 
IHVeST THROUGH YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR OF VERNONS C0U 
-nASIC YOUR FRIENDS OR NEIGHBOURS OR WRITE TO COL1TC 
SERVICE, VERNONS POOLS. LIVERPOOL ». PHONE 0S1-SM 

POOLS, LIVERS I LITTLEWOODS 

^ A MASSIVE SHARE-OUT 
OH THE POOL OF TH* 

HALF-MILLIONAIRE 
• TREBLE WNCE-THE ONLY POOL PAYING 6 DIVIO® 
24 PTS.£30.818-65 4 DRAWS 'fjf 
23PTS.£283*10 
224 PTS.£146-40 10 HOMES.£4M 
» PTS....-£27-75 
211 PTS * . .... £9-35 4 AWAYS.. 
2]PJS...   £2*30 EASl E R B.. £46 
TWreCrawi*rt»n*.t.wi,(.H!>p. v “ ..' 

Upmgtj end cBmnM»i>,mi ?nd Aun. TIT* . 1D-q"4 

ORY|?EISHBOLurMKqn S?,lilCT0R T0 CALI,’ASK rWFR 
°CONCESSION*roFRD n ’? ®,FF,CU,-TY WRITE 70 AF 

CONCESSIONAIRE. P.0. BOX 162, LIVERPOOL, L69 101 
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no 'ORT, 

I* - v :ing 

ulnml 

/hy the sun may not go down on 
alway Bay’s unbeaten record 

Rowing 

[ichael Phillips But Stand to Reason was closing to Hot Spark at GoorfwnnA 
ig Correspondent gn *nm ■*» Wndsor Casde he became so cc»5£t3y onE? 

! thought that, wehave-yet fifij SS^tSSiW 

ngland this season' has per- 
been responsible for the 

..,jt turnout for the Gim crack 
s -for many years'.-' One has 

“ ~ » ra*ang ne was raj] Iasi when there win 
wer only fl« fwIODEfl, Sand to only a furlong WthB-flSScJK 
Reason needs further, a paint drat stances toe &d wffl to flnEh^E 
he mailed so. effectively .at dose as be SB. HhoSid tj? oS 
Goodwood. Woodsome, Amun • to be Sky /Vwwnujwin—>- 
Ra, DeltaSong, Noble. Gunner and dangerous opponent this time* 

Roman Warrior, who finished n the mind bade to 1939 .»■ «pd» 

JfJrJSrSLftS-ft® ms 
I >'•> fl t 
1 ,'J*lll*ui 

lmii:-,.,, 
.. . 

I ^ 

1 111 41 | • 

__ - -*-» 1 *1 __ . lrutlUOVUlC JO UIC UU1V *VHIUI J 

Si’At ia the fieW- She ha» won 
'' rf. »* • twlce * York already. • proved 1 
■ .ford and Gnocy, attracted as Amun Ra was putin Waplace could b 

as 14 runner*. by sweet Nightingale at Newcastle, runners. 
' : hi this number .there must be having won Us two previous races. Alacii 

' . jd chance tbar the race will Delta Song and Pigsticker both ran five star 
s a few looose' ends - and help well at Goodwood, where Delta don ft* 
irify the two-year-old picture Song won the FoxhaH Stakes and Stakes. 

“a****, and Harem, who has Jm- 
race this season, 

could he the pick of die other 

cfask'of 
i Is 

ch this number .there must be 
Jd chance that the race wfll 
3 a few looose ends and help 
irify the two-year-old picture 
whole. My feeding is that Gal- 
15 av will win it by beating 
r Cavalier and there Is a 
e-work of intricate reasoning 
Hipports this view. For a start 
ay Bay is unbeaten. When he 
the Coventry Stakes, at Royal 
t be beat Super Cavab'er by 

Ala niter beaten only once in 
five starts—toyPasty—^ my setec- 
c£S forwt*e Wnce of Wales 

MuacvjJDe, fourth in the 
Pigsticker was runner-up to Ribo- Irish Oaks is preferred to Curtate 
boy in the Lanson Champagne 
Stakes. Useful cole that they un¬ 
doubtedly are, neither should be a 

and Foiled Again for the Galena 
States, which is confined to Allies 
J«ro have neither won a race value 

match for Galway Bay and Super £1-750 -nof be*T1 placed second or 
Cavalier. 

English sprinters have plundered 
the coffers in France time and 

engxfcs and Super Cavalier has' time' again. in recent -years, but 
bath the Sokes at New- 1975 has seen a reversal of the 
et and the Nadowd Sokes at trend with French sprinters win- 
own Park since then.. 

■via Hunter, who trains Super 
■Her, is more_lh«i just hope- 
hat his colt wiQ beat Galway 

J this time. But GaWray Bay » 
. eptive character, who is prone 

do no mere than- - -the 
nom needed to win. He is not 

' g colt: but. he probably has 
- dent scope and -ability and 
'•-■right temperament to rise to 

occasion again. 
- ten be won the National 

is. Super Cavalier beat Early 
a by a length and a half. Early 

'' a then ran at Goodwood in the 
mood Stakes ' in which he 

- jed fourth, in spite of appear- 
aot to be concentrating..Tt is 

mug two of our most coveted 
sprints, the Kings Stand Stakes at 
Royal Ascot and the July Cup at 
Newmarket. And today may see 
that trend continued a stage 
further, because Sky Commander 
has been flown to York from 
Chantilly with more than just a 
remote chance of winning the Nan- 
tborpe Stakes. If he does succeed 
few .here will begrudge 1dm vic¬ 
tory, because he Is trained by a 
Yorksttireman, Charles MU] bank, 
whose family have lived in York¬ 
shire for years and st£H do. 

Sky Commander won the Prut 
Robert Papin and two other races 
as a two-year-old before he 
developed a wind infirmity. He 
underwent the hobday operation 

. fc®* in the early part ofth£ writer and 
. ... , 'n5SS £?* S°SS£t rimt delayed the start of his three- 

■ -.“SSSLt “LS! l!2?t 5? - year-old career. But he has won a 
■ ‘ fffl tiSiJ fiercely competitive sprint, the 
. .. ;“2Lr" z£j Prix Maurice-de Gbeest at Deau- 

’ • vine recently, and he also ran well 
' -f?® JJS there against Llanga in the Prix 

..... -, V, lSfhS«Bi1StSS? wm Jacques Ie Marois over a distance 

. . . ; “ade ufe difficult Jor him that was too far for Mm. 
.. . -: When I was in Deauville last 
. iod to Reason who woo the weekend r detected a:mood of con- 

mond Stakes by'bearing Patris, fidence behind Sky Commander’s 
1 ‘ -lid Young, Early Dawn, latest mission, provided that the 

ring Demon and Hi trite Glory, rain stays away. So all eyes will 
turners today, had been beaten he on the weather. Bay Express 

' ■ on head by Music Boy in the will he meeting Auction Ring and 
1 ■ Jsor Castle Stakes at Royal Hot Spark on such notably better 

■t earlier in the season. He terms than when he was just 
•■- 1 receiving. 71b_.that day from beaten by them in die King George 

c Boy, who Is generally Stakes at Goodwood- 
. .... 5ht to be the best of the two- : But, "Hot Spark at York mietit 
l olds in the north this year, to be a totally different proposition 

>rk programme 
ei*ision (TBA): 2.35, 3.10, 3.40 and 4JO races] 

'RINCE OF WALES'S STAKES (2-y-o: £1,680 : 5f) 
120302 Colitaa Zndo (D) iC. Newton). T. >HrhuraT. «>21 

041 M«Jor John (D) iC, Wloutrusi. W. Marshall, 8-1?*R?MflT&hiii 1 
11121 Alaerhor CO) iN- bhOUpsi. P. Npison. s-h .... J. Mercer a 

" 3 Petipa iMn.J. Mulllonl. P. PrenrtnrgaAt, K-S .. C. Roche 5 
J Alacriln*. S-l Petipa. 9-a Mitor John. 10-1 Golden Zacclp. 

Cmr OF YORK HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,848: 5f) 
m . r 032 Spanish Air iSLr R, Macdonald-Buchanan j. n. Murleu, 

JV'i'* Virginia wade CD) CJ. Aelmlr*.). Doug SmlUt. £n.°' Ulrt* 10 
Jk^ ^ '■ 01231 Pangllma <D) iC. Barber-Lomaxi. A. Gbo«lw^5i.■'t&^L?5,a^, 5 9 
* c. Mom 3 ■ 1 Panoraalm *H. GHffard-Tnrner.l. M. Slcruto, B-12 

ttfrd in the English or Irish 
classics. 

Those who pin their faith, on the 
formhook will not be slow to point 
out that Rod a do looks leniently 
treated in the Melrose Handicap. 
He has beaten Kung-Fu and Gur¬ 
ney Slade already sod be appears 
to have the beating of Vincent 
O Bnen s runner. Sir Daniel, on 
a line through Grimmi* Gibbons- 
Rod ado looked a really door stayer 
and the right sort for this sort of 
race when be won the Moriand 
Brewery Tropher at Newbury in 
July. 

Kenneth White went to the top 
of the new jump jockeys’ table 
with six winners, one more than 
John Francome, when he 
partnered Kippie Lad to a smooth 
success In the Mousetrap Challenge 
C«rp at Devon and Exeter - 

Jumping ahead four fences from' 
home, Kippie Lad beat the top 
weight, SandwOan, by two lengths. 
Taman ran a good fourth consider¬ 
ing that his young partner, Sandy 
May, jumped the last five fences 
without irons, but the well fended 
Sad ale VI did not get hr, crash¬ 
ing at the fifth fence. 

Kippie Lad was rndhtarrong the 
great start for the Wens trainer. 
Ian Wardle, in bis first, full sea¬ 
son. The former travelling head 
lad to Tom Jones Wardle has 
saddled six runners this month 
recording four winners a third 
and a fourth. He -has only bad 
Kippie Lad since June and the 
seven-year-old has won from both 
his starts. 

STATE or GOING i official i: 
Brighton: Good. Yoi*; Govrt to firm. 
Devmt anil Exairr: Finn. Newmarket: 
Hun bore MDe. pood. Beacon Coarse 
inn* mile and npwnrdsi. good to Arm. 
Gnodwond: Good to »oft. 

Dakota has 
the right 
idea on the 
big day 
By Michael Seely 

Dakota put up a superb weight- 
carrying performance to win die 
Ebor. Handicap at York yesterday 
afternoon. The 9st 41b shouldered 
by Guy Reed’s handsome black 
colt was the heaviest burden car¬ 
ried to victory in this - famous 
handicap since that: great mare 
Gladness, defied 9sc-7Tb in l9Sg! 

This success gave Sam Han his 
third victory in ihe Ebor, the 
Mjddleham trainer having previ¬ 
ously taken rise race in 1949 with 
Miraculous Atom and again in 
1957 with Morecambe. This mQe 
and threequarter handicap is 
always one of the best races of 
the year to watch and yester¬ 
day’s running proved no excep¬ 
tion. Carolus and Doonside made 
-the early running from a group 
which included Meadow Moss, 
Kinglet and Rj’beUaro. 

Soon after turning for borne, 
Dakota and Our Nicolas moved up 
to threaten Carolus and from that Siiot only those three were in 

e race with a chance. Halfway- 
up _the straight Carolus looked 
like holding on to Us lead, but 
Barclay forced Dakota to the 
front and held off Our Nicolas’s 
brave attack to best him by three- 
quarters of a length with Carolus 
a length and a half away, third. 

Carolus bad run a formidable 
race' for a three-year-old’, under 
&st and Ryan .Price announced 
him as a definite runner for the 
St Leger. Dakota, bas always been 
a horse with a great deal of 
ability but at tunes has seemed 
to have his own ideas 'about the 
game. He started favourite for 
the Ebor last year, but never ran 
a race at alL Since being fitted 
with blinkers when taking the 
Tennent Trophy at Ayr, Dakota 
has raced with great zest. 

He showed a tendency to wander | 
off a true' line yesterday, but ' 
stuck to his ask gamely. Dakota 
was well ridden by Barolay. wbo 
has enjoyed a remarkable run re¬ 
cently. Of tile 20 winners be has 
partnered this season, 17 have 
come . in the past. three weeks. 
Dakota was bred by Mr Reed at 
bis Nidd Hall stud near Ripon. 
Reed bought Dakota's dam, 
Ardneasken. at the December-sales 

Britain to find sii.ee 
along indirect path 

)akota (left) wins the Ebor Handicap at York yesterday. 

in 1968 when in 'foal to Sovereign 
Path. The result of that mating 
was Warpath, who won several 
good races including the Ext el 
Handicap at Goodwood. . . 

! Mr Reed must have been a happy 
man "yesterday after winning die 
most coveted trophy run in his 
native county apart from the St 
Leger. The Yorkshire - owner- 
breeder bas raced on a large scale 
for some years now, having de¬ 
voted his time and energies to the 
sport since selling his chicken 
business in 1969. There is more 
than an outside chance that 
Dakota may turn out again at 
Newcastle on Monday when he is 
set to carry 9 st 5 lb in the Top 
Rank Club Handicap. 
' Terry's have now given up their 
sponsorship of the Ebor after sup¬ 
porting the race for the past two 
seasons. It is good news m hear 
thar the Totalisatnr Board will 
take over in 1976 when they have 
agreed to contribute £10,000 to¬ 
wards the £15,000 added money, 
rhe race will be known as the 
[* Tote-Ebor ” 

Eight times since 1953 has die 
winner of the Great Voltigeur gone 
hi to. take die St Leger. Although 

yesterday’s winner. Patch, is not 
cerain to run at Doncaster, it 
cannot be long odds against either 
Patch or the second horse. Sea 
Anchor, lifting the final classic. 

This was the kind of dour 
struggle a Yorks bireman relishes. 
Both first and second bad been 
locked to together In a sustained 
battle throughout the final three 
furlongs. It was only in the last 
100 yards that Patch eventually 
gained the upper hand. For a brief 
moment at tbe distance Royal 
Manacle had threatened to join 
issue, but then bung to the left and 
Inst his chance. We had seen a 
great race with two game and 
genuine horses both giving their 
best for two master jockeys in 
Eddery and Mercer. 

Walwyo's reluctance to commit 
himself to a difinite plant for 
Patch is understandable. As always 
Patch made all bis own running 
yesterday. This is the only way he 
knows how to race as be is such 
a headstrong individual. Patch ran 
himself into tbe ground in tbe 
Grand Prix de Paris and the 
Lam bo urn trainer is naturally fear¬ 
ful that the same thine might 
happen over the mile and three- 
quarters of tbe St Leger. 

Jim Rail ion 
Great Britain will he represen¬ 

ted in six of the nine events in 
the men’s lightweight and women's ■ 
world rowing championships, 
which starr todav (10 a.m.l on 
Nottingham’s Holme Pierrcpont 
course. Most of the British con¬ 
tingent lure been drawn in diffi¬ 
cult heats and will he fighting for 
survival in tomorrow's repechages. 

British trews will compete in all 
three or the men's lightweight 
events—the coxless fours, single 
sculls and eights. Lightweight 
single sculler Peter Zeun, of Peter¬ 
borough, walks straight into the 
world champion Bel den of the 
United States, and another promis¬ 
ing sculler, Haberl of Austria, 
today. Only the first sculler to 
cross the line in this beat today 
will move on directly to Saturday's 
semi-final rounds. 

Sixteen scullers are entered for 
this event with Belden. Wyss of 
Swirzerlnnd, Haberl. Hocfr, of 
West Germany, and Punt, of the 
Netherlands, early favourites for 
final places. History, too. will be 
made in ibis sport. In the third 
heat of the single sculls at 10.30 
am. Huang Sheng-Hsiung, aged 21. 
will become tbe first member of 
ibe People's Republic of China to 
compete in an international row¬ 
ing championship. 

The British lightweight cnxless 
fours meets the United States, 
France. Australia and Canada with 
three of the five qualifying directly 
for the semi-final rounds. Again 
this is a tough heat against a new 
United States crew, the Australian 
world championship quarter and a 
fast French four. I think the final 
of this event will be one or the 
closest of the week and front 
runners must include the United 
States. France, the Netherlands, 
Australia, West Germany’, Norway 
and possiblv Great Britain. 

With only seven entries in the 
men’s lightweight eights—an 
Increase of three over last year— 
the British eight has the best 
chance of gaining a final place of 
the three British lightweight 
entries. Britain again have drawn 
tbe hattiest Heat against the 
holders, the United States, and the 
1974 silver medal winners from 
the Netherlands, although both 
crews have only one oarsman 

apiece from last year. The v-innrn^ 
crew in each of the iw»» hnati ;.i 
the lightweight eights today v«'i 
go direct to Sunday's final Tearir.7. 
live crews in tomorrow’s repechage 
to decide the other four finals:*:. 

la the women’s events. EriL’.’n 
will compete In the erned tnur\ 
single sculls and eights. Dicn.i 
Bishop, a single sculler from Wall¬ 
ingford, has the hese chance of 
avoiding the repech.T;L"!. Mrs 
Bishop has only to finish in rb? 
first three nut nr four todav for 
direct access to Saiunday’s semi¬ 
final round. Two places already 
look reserved for Chnstcl Asri- 
kola, of West Germany, and E;»a 
Ambroziak, or Poland, Bevcrl; 
Cameron. o£ Canada, is the other 
competitor. 

The favourites in this event are 
the world champion Christine 
Scheibfich of East Germany. Gene¬ 
vans Ramoshkenc of th? Sonet 
Union, Christine Waslrrlsin of 
Belgium, and Mariann Amhrus of 
Hungary. The first in each heat In 
the women's eo\ed fours and eijht,; 
move on to Sunday's finals. 

The British women’s coxed four 
meets strong opposition in their 
hrat from the Soviet Union. 
Czechoslovakia (a length ahead of 
Great Brirain in Munich! and th? 
Netherlands. The British eight is 
likely to trail East Germanv. 
Romania, the Netherlands and 
West Germany in today's heat and 
appears to face an uphill ta ;k all 
week against some exceptional 
crews. 

The first week of the world 
rowing championships .starts with 
the heats of the men's lightweight 
events. The heats or Ihc women's 
events take over the afternoon's 
programme (- p.m.). Deipire a 
strong wind, the course looks good 
and The immediate impression on 
arriving ar Hnlme Picrreponr !; 
that manv people have been un-k¬ 
ing hard tn make Britain's first 
world championships a success. 

Draw for British crews: 
MEN: SlnqlP *5i nils: I". Rj-hMr-r 

i Moslem. R H.lhcrl iAuMJIji. 
r.illp i Nnrwjv-i P i nn i'.R* 
mink i Ivrkni .. V. n.-Mcti • I - • 
l.lnhM-nlnhl rn-.tnss fmir.- «.n. i ? 
iT.inc". lusIralLi. Dn.vM. I.lnhiv.nin**! 
clvlir«- no. SwivJpw. i s. Nnin-r'i-”!* 

WOMEN - Small- Srull-.- \iriV..’i 
. w r.'i-ni.itu i. I', itiilici >.il. i r*«ii mr: • 
n. ni-lmn •r.H *. R fours, rssn. t ". 
r.H. CrftllnVnl^l M, Nnlhnrl.tr-*-. 
Australia. nahis- E c-rmi.int, 05. 
Rnmanla, Nrlhrrl.inds. IV t'-nn in* . 

Cycling 

409 O Nobis Guniw i"Mrs M. Tennant i. B. Hannon. 9-0 G. Baxter 14 
41C, .'12 Pawl. iM. Uomoa.. C. Brirtidr 9-0 T77777.TT. G. TjctSs l 
41J 01212 Pigsticker fR. McCrtersi. P. Waiwyn, 9-0 .... J. Mercer 1-3 
41(1 312121 Stand to Reason (D) iLd Ranfurtyi. B. Hills. 9-0 W. Canon 10 
433 01211 Sapor Cavalier CD) 'J. Maxwell», G. Hunter. 9-0 .. P. Cook 8 
414 032110 Ttiwvlna Demon (D) iMn H. CoOtaui. R. riannon. 9-0 

415 , 111*1 Vfoodsoma (CD) IS. Howarth'i. T. Palrtinrat. 8-11 ^’jSrnaon 2 
6-4 Galway Bay. 6-1 Super cavaber. V-l Delta Song. MuMc Bay. 8-1 Stand to 

Reason. 13-1 Pawls. Donald Young. 14-1 Early Dawn. 16-1 Woodsome. 30-1 
oilier*. 

FORM: Delta Sonv c*r0.t won' lV. and Donald Yauih 18-111. 'with Early 

io-di. Goodwood. 6r. Jnly 31. Finn, hmiu Glory 18-U1. 4th. beaten 4*d- 

5. fe"- Say '9-5' won IV. Goodwood. 6f. July 30. Firm. 9 ran. 
41 from Anemos 1.V-O1 and Blue Cava- super Cavalier (8-m won. 1*J. 61 
llca1 19-0). Ascot. 6f. July 26. Firm, from Early Dawn 18-lii and Himsten- 
4 ran... Musk Boy <9-4i won abort ton, <8*111. Sandown Park. 6f. July 

f.1 from stand to.Reason i8-ll» 34. Firm. 4 ran. woodsom* (8-iS»- 
nod Artcan Winner l9-Ai. Ascot, ar. won SI. 41 from Picture fB-Oi and So 
June 20. Firm. 9 ran. Stand to Reason Bright iB-41, Yorir, 6f. July 13. Soft. 
18-111 won lV, from Parts 18-II1 7 ran. 

4.10 NUNTHORPE STAKES'-(£7,056 Jit-i 

Sffi fc'te'f&l'-oPtBKfcr CISD-rjjS'fflS! it 
505 0-214.10 ■ Homan Warrior (CD) lJ. Brown). N. Angus, *-9-T_ ' 

J. Soagrave 8 ■ 
504 4-41323 Polly Paacham iMra A_, Mears). M. W. Eastertur, 4-9-4 1 

B. Raymond 3 
503 312143 Willy Willy (D) lOr C. Kuhtmann). R. McCaRntek. 4-9-4 I 

506 3-00301 Auction Rina (D) tS. Wetnstocfc). W. Hem. 3-9-3^ Maronr 1 
507 041-123 Hot Spark (D) (H. TiKtooi. D. Wald, .>-9-0-U JWnooK 9 
5 OB 430*012 Sky Commander (E. Bonjantieti, C. Mill bant. 5-9-2 W. Pyers 4 
509 2-03111 Harem (D) . G, Gibson i. R. Mason. 3-8-13 .... P. Eddery 5 
510 113134 Afrlean Winner (O) I Mrs T. Wldoi. C. Brittain. 3-7-6 

„ , „ _ D. Cullen 6 
9-4 Hot Spain. 11-4 Auction Ring. 4-1 Bay Express. 8-1 Sky Commander. 

Roman Warrior, 10-1 Harem. 16-1 Pohy Poach urn. 20-1 others* 

4.40 GALTRES STAKES (3-y-o ffllies : £2,420:14m). 
^ 141B3 Foiled Again <D. Dsvtdaom. P. Waiwyn. 9-0 .. P. Eddery 14 

743-102 Mlsoptlmut (Mrs P. TbreitoJl^. J. KhnHfy, 9-0 A. Ktanberfey 4 
Mis 0-02122 Munun Prlaceas iJ. Irwin). B. Hills. 9-0 .... W. Csrson 2 
*0* _11D4 African Star iH. J. Joel). W. Elsey, 8-9.S. Salmon 7 
606 34134 As hi ln«'I uu (Mrs Parker Poet. P. Prendergast. 6-9 

■■•neepfci 'Sir R. Cohen 1, G. Smyth, 8-9 ...... g’. Loads 10 
59? Curtains (D) (T. Egenun.i, W. Hern. 8-9.J. Mercer 3 
511 0-2311 Untndu (O) (Dr C. Vtttactlnl >. G. P.-Gordon. 8-9 G. Starkey 13 

Lucky For M« 1 Miss C. Hall-Dare 1. C. Collins. 3-9 A. Murray 9 
^SJSi JJusI* vme 1 Mrs Parttcr Pool. P. Pnradcrgasi. 8-9 C. Roche 1 
1-9759 Oamascona ‘ Mr* c. Cob swell 1. H. Cecil. 8-9 F. Dun 11 

Hi 
121233 Meadla' 
222220 Urray 

esn-!f■ «b,>"=! } 

Fpwtfkfriititr’ t.yx'W-; "-ussSL j 
Carburun (O) (Mrs E. Knowles), ,V. Mitchell. 3-7 

__ ___ __ J5 
J. B. Moore T 11 02123 Sunset: Soag-(D)- fD. Faulkner). E. Carr. 7-13 J. B. Moore t 11 

204432 Pink Note ( Mrs fa. Van der Ploeg». W. ManhaU. 7-7 D. CuBem 13 

Virginia Wade. 4-1 Panomhn. 6-1 Mabrok. Spanish Air. 8-1 Cereum. 10-1 
Magi, 12-1 Mmdinnds, Sunset Song. Panplima. -20-1 others. 

MELROSE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2^22:13m) 
10-0113 Stamen (Cl (Mrs F. Bleren, B. Kobta. 9-7 .... G. Baxter 4 
221131 Kune Fu (D) .ID. Robinson 1. M. Jarvis, 9-4 .. B. Raymond 5 

4311 Sir Denial (J. Mulrahvj. M. O'Brien. 9-4. ...... I PlgotTU 2 
100332 Gurney Slade (N. Robinson 1. B. HlUe, 9-0.W_ Carson t> 

4-23121 Rodado (C) iLd Howard de Walden 1. E. Wcymes. ^ 

023111 DemHor (S. Jooll. M. H. Eaeicrby. R-ll.M. Bine? S 
2-03121 Sweet Joe IM. RUzanberg 1. Thomson Jones, 8-11 .._F. Durr 7 

0-40413 Lauras fv. McCalitiont). P. Nelson. 8-5.E. Johnson 1 
334230 Hollow Lnugfitor (R. Ssngntori. F. Carr. 8-1 A. Klmhertoy lO 

Sir DsnliH, J-3 Rodado. 6-1 Kun-i Pu. Stamen. 8-1 Gurney Slade. 9-1 
nr, in-l Sweet Joe. 13-1 Sunniest Day. Maris Piper, 30-1 others. 

GIMCRACK STAKES (2-y-o : £18,338: Sf) 
04112 Amu a” Ra «p. Pamell 1, Denys Smith. 9-0 ..A Barclay 8 

21 Della Song ID) iS. Vanlnni, H. Price. °-0 .. A. Murray It 
0103 Donald Youog (D) IH. Keswick 1. P. Waiwyn. 9-0 P. Eddery S 

124 Early Dawn ID. Robinson 1. M. Jarvis. 9-0 .. B. RBvmonrl 7 
121 Galway Bay (D) IJ. Mulllnnl, I. Balding. 9-71 .. L. Plpqott <!» 

.010 HiitHe Glory (D) iR. TOJedoc A. Breasley. 9-0 .. f. Durr 12 
11211 Mualc Boy IK. Mackey 1, S. Walnwright, 9-0 .. J. Sen0rave 3 

k selections 
or Racing Correspondent 
Jacriier. 2,35 Virginia Wade. 3.10 Rodado. 3.40 GALWAY BAY 
eciaJly recommended. 4.10 Sky Commander. 4.40 Music vale. 
Sweet Reclaim. 
ur Newmarket Correspondent 
Virginia Wade, 3.10 Sunniest Day. 4.40 Misoptuxuat. 5.10 Sweet 
tin. 

Lynch’s gamble comes 
oft by a short head 

Osokin sets fastest time 
in qualifying round 

5U1. .1-12003 Bay l 
SOU 033312 Clear 
505 0-21410 ■ Roma 

. Carefully laid plans, perfectly 
'executed by John Lynch, brought 
Dear Remus a thrilling victory in 
Brighton's Rotongdean Stakes 
yesterday. 

In tbe lead at the top of tbe 
bflL Lynch suddenly moved Dear 
Remus over ro tbe stands rails. 
He held the lead until two furlongs 
and a half out. where Magic 
Summer went on only to be 

! headed by Quartic Melody inside 
the tout furlong. But Dear Remus 
came ffiajning back in areat style 

~s*oa at the Ime only inches sepa¬ 
rated him ■ tram Quartic Melody 
and Magic Summer. 

He wan by two short beads from 

the luckless Quartic "Melody- 
second tor tbe fourth time this 
season—and Magic Summer. “ It 
was well planned, but still a big 
gamble ", Paul Cole, (he trainer, 
declared- “ Dear Remus most have 
fast ground and we decided to 
bring the colt down on the track 
made by tbe starter’s car". It’s 
firmer there and it just worked.” 

Dear Remus is the only horse- 
Cole trains for Sir Herbert Ingram, 
wbo is enjoying a great season. 
Three of his horses with Peter 
Waiwyn—Record- Token, Fastpad 
and "Acquire—-Dave credited him 
with eight wins 

" Fantastic, (he thrill of my 
life ”, Mavis Lovell exclaimed 

York results 

Rein (D) (Sir M. SobeU Hem. R-9 . . M. L. Thomas 8 

ighton programme 
/ATERHALL STAKES (£536 : ljm) 

Glv* Mo Thm 1 Ml 59 Mar dons Id i. R. Smyth#, 4-8-8 P. Cheosti 6 
“0004 Long Bowman (E. McCormacki. D. Wcedcn. S-8-8 V. Gltuon . 7 

Sar or Budnd (P. Goulandri*i. P. Waiwyn. 3-8-8 G. SnlUsr 4 2 
Fair Camilla (J. Manlcv.. p. Cofr. 7-8-5.D. Dlneloy 1 

' MaHlrid Hanth IP. Postoni. Posltm. 4-8-3 J- MrLangtaUn 5 
Ljly Augiinn iL. Srwrll.. M Prwcon. 3-8-3-C. Nuncr 4 

....—00023 ptefc M« r Miss Cunningham). Mias Wllmot. 3-7-13 
. n-- S. Spandlova 4 5 

JSPPSS!* Auguatia. 6-1 Fair Camilla, 8-1 Long Bowman. 
W-l GhV Mb TUna. 30-1 HaiHrld Hp«Ui. 

S11* RtlB IOJ I Sir M. Bobrin. W. Hem. 8-9 .. M. L. Ttiomas 8 
2-J, Vanua fbfrs H. T. Jones). Tbonnon Jones. 8-9 L. Plggott - 6 

. 40-002 iMMnlti (Mrs F. Bassei. D. Basse. 8-4 .— B. knvrnond 5 
_S-1 Curtsbui, 9-G rolled Again. 6-1 MlsDgtimtsi. 7-1 Marie Vuie, 8-1 Mannar 

oSrara**' 10-1 L®dky For Me' 12-1 snk Ham. Levandla, AabHng's Lass. 30-1 

5.10 GREAT YORKSHIRE HANDICAP (£1J84: lm If) 
3 0-04011 Slim Jim (P. Roberta), I. Balding. 5-8-13_L. Plggolt 4 
4 1-03003 Sweet Reclaim (Mrs A. Nannaodi, T. Waugh. 5-8-10 

7 404103 Gracious Melody (CD) (Mm J. Paris i. Denys Smith! MniT*y 3 

9 141000 Dane* All Night I Miss C. Hail-Dare). W. Etoy!6 AB-l*n?Uy 3 

two and a Quarter fJ. Warring) - L. Shedden. 4-8-0 E.'johSnsmi 6 

Dfn™ 4JI1JliVhl.Gn,Cl0“* Mrtody- 5-1 Two *”d “ Quarter. 7-1 Sweet Reclaim. 

Devon and Exeter programme 
2.15 COUNTY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £510 : 2m 3f) 

1 00002-2 Bybrook (CD) (Mra M, Perks). Gx Balding. 7-11-7 

3 11 On 30- At Laat (C) (Mrs E. Tapltoi. J, TapUn, 9-l(MSA'J' W*taon 

a enn.nsn n.___M. Reevaa 5 

2'Ci.OJd?'5f?°U® *TAKBfi 
Penny Arcade, b c. by Pqlytoto— 

Qneen'a Blossom iG. Pearce'. 
_ 8-8 ......... MarahalL (6-l» 1 
Belle Vue. bg.br Tract Spare- 

Royal Como iR. Mason i. 8-8 
, Pr Eddery 16-1 * 2. 
Lady .Cromwell, b f. by Greet 

Nephew—Proud Polly (A. CleggI. 
8-5 . ■ ■ ■ H- Raymond ' .VI favi 3 

. ALSO HAN- 11-3 Romany Charter. 
7-1 Street Choir, African Beat, 9-1. 
Royal Duchess. in-i Gale Season 
(4th i. 30-1 Flakohrldge. 35-1 Wril- 
anrtnga Lass. 33-1 WlUamena. 11 ran, 

TOTE: Win.- 55o: places. 2Op. 41o, 
1.9p. vf. Marshall, at FonUngbrldoe- 
Ho. 2L, lmln OO.PBsec, 

2-35 f3.36l KNAVESMIRE HANDICAP 
<3-y-o: £3.176: 6f> 

PlUhoy, hr c. by Will Somers- 
Golden Darting t C. Morphy i, 

_ 7-8 .... M, L. Thomas i26-1i 1 
Sfiapatrlko. b g, by PotyfOto—Vesta 

IM. Taylor). 7-5 . 
^ S. Eccles 112-11 2 

River Bloom, hr c, by Forlorn 
River—Gold Bloom- iF. Ballard i, 
8-11 . J. Mercer ill-li 3 

. ALSO RAN: 9-4 fav TUrevIch. 7-2 
L*,.Cnal. 10-1 II pa von i4Th>. ■ 12-1 
Endless Echo, l.Vl Dutch Martyr. 14-1 
Plenty Spirit. 15-1 Black Phyllis. 2D-i 
Raggen. 35-1 Antonin Glow. 55-1 
Merry. 50-1 Flngora. Durham Lad. 15 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. £5.34: places. 74p. SOn. 
45p. p. carr, at Mellon. 11. 1SI. lmln 
15.07ssc. 

3.15 10.191 EBOR HANDICAP 
i £15.413: l*wn ■ 

Dakota, br c. by Sinoendoue— 
Ardneasken fG. Reed i. 4-9-4 

A. Barr lay i7-i i 1 
Our Nicolas, b p. by Levmofia— 

Bella Nicole iS. Weal-. 4-8-3 _ 
p. Eddery <7-11 2 

Carolus, hr c. by King Log—SSoraiv 
Vmtnrrt i Mra □. Rtley-Smlih i. _ 
5-B-n . A. Murray tl7-a» 3 

ALSO RAN- 5-1 (av John Chl'ny 
i4th>. R-l Grand Chat. 11-1 Grey God. 
12-1 Meadow Moss. 14-1 Calebs. 16-1 

Brighton 

r~V.T £ ■; - «ACE HILL STAKES (2-y-o: £730 : 7f) 
i . - . finS*ro'd i.A- Porryi. D. Wholan. 9-0 ...... B. Rouse 1 

. ■ x.*e 004 galloon fH. Lodhsirlni. T. Corbett. 9-0.- P. Waldron 4 
■ ®’Rm«rtOii square iMra Jonesi. P. RoWnson. 9-0 E. Ridlij H 

SSi" Cold i Mrs Elliot*. C. Brittain. 9-0 ,. A. Bond 2 
J:., iF. AH Ison G. Stephenson- °-0 3. Reid 5 7 
EHphi HnwM IMPS Fran-, u, j. Ounion. 9-0 Ron Hutchinson IQ 

on paiahad n iMn Rllcy-Sinllhi. H. Price. 9-0 M. Oeirnon 6 
__ Lucky Mickniooch (M» Hurlaon'. J. Wtnior. 9-0 P. Madden 9 
™ H!Mory (Mra Maples*. R. Smyth. 9-0-T. Cain o 5 

_— . RWWttar* iF, Napolctanoi. M. Srouto. 9-q ... G. Sexton o 
Coin or Gold. 7-3 Balloon. 5-1 Galahad IT. 7-1 Rlbarbaro. FMght 

Brampton Sqimra. 14-1 Past History. Lucky Mtckmooch. 16-1 

7. 'JRIC SIMMS HANDICAP (.£3,116 : lull 
’ '10020 Step Ahead 1C) iMn Anderson). P. Cole. 4-9-13 

.. n. Edmondson 5 
' «ieijSPSJ ScepfreH (sin iLord PMorahnmi. J. Wfailer. d-o-3 -- A. Bond 3 

j-.i , i»0D-O4 Colonel Nelson (C) tc. SL George i. H. Cacti. 4-8-13 
ii-lv . Hnn Holriilnson 4 

Pvbraok. '7-2 At Last. 8-1 Bithop Burton. 10-1 Woodridr, 38-1 Sieemer, 
Tknvtlle Lad. . 

2.45 HEAVTTREE HURDLE (Novices : £306 : 2m 40yd) 
3 0029-10 SB per Me* (CD) fJ. Adam). M. MeConrt, 5-13-5 K. B. White 
O 044000- CricicM Boot iR. Bakcri. J. Baker. 5-11-1 a .. Mr J. Robert* V 
4 OppO-Op Johnny Kenny tR. Pineornbe.I, Pbtcombe. 6-11-10 

s oooo- Shady Barge (Mrs H. Pyrol, G. Balding. 5-11-10 R. G. Bailey 
6 00000-0 Timothy Jen CG. Allen), O. O'NollL 5-11-10 .... M. Jamee 7 
1 r-04 wild Chance iH. Manners.'. Manners. 6-11-10 Mr S. Pearce T 
5  2 eapketo IMI* A. Grantham). J. Gifford. 4-11-5 r. Champion 
9 20-0 Dares Treble iR. Williamsi. Q. O'Neill. 4-11-5 G. Pasqnet 7 

II) Feninder iC. Unwin 1. W. Clay. 4-11-3 . N. Clay 5 
II BMW Quails (Mrs H. Perry). Mrs Whitfield. 4-11-3 .... C. Sntifii 7 

Mr M, Reeves 5 

. «««. . IK. 01. uoDruni. a. h-o-™ 
_ ,-ij ;A . Ron Hnlchlnson 4 

40240 Happy Vktorlmis (Mrs Jones 1, Doug Smith. B-8-lO £. ElcHn 6 
00304 The Nadi Royals (CD) iS. Powell). J. Sutcliffe. 4-7-10 , 

.1 B. Rouse 1 
it rlfv'l1*!*® Lunarlver lD>l\V. Jnnon>. P. Robinson. 5-7-10 .. J- Lynch - 3 

Tfl Vf , “olnncl Nelson. 7-3 Step Ahead. 9-3 The Nadi Rovale. 11-2 Sccpircd lale. 
* ; lupy Victorious, Lunarivtn*. 

X Y^‘ TEINE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £790 : 7f) 
210 Heaven Knows *C. PrilchatV-COriionl. R. Smyth, *M) 

P. Cheese 7 5 
1' 1 Clean Canasta (D) (N. Phillips), W, Cecil. R-15 A. Bond 3 

*1224 Kings Fire iF. Him. S. SuPtoe. - Ron Hutchinson S 
. 12033 Proud Felx «J. Lioni ■ N. VIoolV. B-5 .... ■. -■ ■. . T. Cain 4 

012 Me Use (CD) 1L01H Carnursqii 1. P. Netaon, 8-5 .. J. Reid 5 o 
«342 Oreamln* .E. Covcttl.H- linfbrapfe. R-l ...... P. WalAon l 

.--■■ nii Tidal Water (Di in. huh. c. Balding. 7-1 .... n. McKy 7 
'*■ Clean Canssta, 4-1 Molise. 13-2 Tidal Water, Kings Fire. 7-1 Fraud 

IM Heaven Knows. lQ-1 Dreaming. 

• -' LSCOMBEHANDICAP (3-y-o: £818: ljm) 

11410 Extrovert fH. Seymnun J. Dunlop. 9-7 Ron Hutchinson 6 
. Ji-40 Melody Ryde (MR Vranv. T-. 9-0 .. A, Bond 4 

nodi oar su« (D) id. Pablnmn'o M- Jiswijg R-ll •• J* Lynch H 
■2iD2 Bo Gay (C),<J. MoShaJni. mMW- B-® j... P. Wa^J»n 1 
11021 Fulling Gold fD) iR- Dean 1. Thomson .tones. 8-6 E. EkUn 3 

«B3 Oliver Cromwell iP. WhnalleyV..^..4-?}^ 8Ji- £■ JllWS S 
„ 0221 Crety Hor*r >R WMfon 1. ». Sturdy. ........ J. grid.5 5 
r 0024 On Again id. Belrtwhi<. G. Rmm. 8-2 ...... T. Mrisrewn 7 

^ur Sue. 11-4 Be Gay. ‘-a Em-overt. 7-1 Falling Gold. Craw Horse, 

ver urnmwell. 12-1 othrrs. 

'-'-EMPTOWN STAKES (£608: 5f 66yds) ’ 
fSLW:.*:-.- ; >iao Mkiad in. Moore i. H. Price. -l-o-S M-omion 1 

■* .JF '-/. '-_iJa004 Throo-One-Throe iP. Posiorn. Ptwion, 4-*W) . . J. MrL"ishllft 16 

\ 1 3303 Fori Maury *J. Parsons 1. S. Woodman- f*-12 JfhK « I 
sJLti**** .30*9 Lo Baudrtmr iB. P8*Mn‘. C Rewlcke. ^8-12 - - • ■»• HeW 8 .4 

.'0004 ftipan fR.-TIkhOOJ, B. HanbUOL- 5-8-9 R*" . '0004 ftiaan } R. 
,1.0202 Bnbr Blew , , -.muz enor meir iv.. vinvenm. !■- -J-'LJ"'. ' -- I tvrwh l^ 

- rV ! ’!• * B«1'' *!>««*<wn IS. HUM 1. P. Cpto. ^rRJ°Q ■ ■ ■ ■ Jk TiSSo in 
j S /I Hi,-h40020 Boscobel (Lord nirtwvcni. B. Hobbs, -r-8-9  rH\lorhv 9 
U i » r •; V DOM Bravo Dan CM. Bflltoni. Rollon. 5-8-9 . ....... T. Morto 9 

L n U( ) w O Charier Bolm lE. Hai.iplOlU. P. HoblmOB. mfl-P .. g- vJ“5J_S iT 

Ji ssi "5slteas*.- * .r.%»md5S-^ 

II 0230-34 Oualla (Mrs H. Parry). Mra Whllfleld. 4-11-3 .... C. Smith 7 
IS 0030- Too broke (Mrs L. Spencer 1. R. Vlbert. 4-13-5 G. Hiorner 

6-4 Qualls. 5-3 Super Mac. 11-2 Cepucclo. 8-1 Too broke. 12-1 Shady Barge, 
Ttanallu Jon. 20-1 others. 

3.15 WELDON HANDICAP (£510: 2m 3f) 
1 9°3022‘ 5°15“ Aepnae (D. Stemanj. M, Tate. 6-12-7 .. H. J. Brans 5 
2 012102- Puritan iB. Lovhixj. A. Bacon. 5-10-8 . G. Shaw 
4 040000- Merrfa Lord (Admin, of lite P. Blackburn j. Miss Morris. 7-10-6 

P, Keane 6 
B p0031 -P Streak land tP. BrookD. Barons. 4-10-0.S. May 
6 20031-1 Camp Carson (Mtsa S. Himti. Mrs Dingwall. 8-10-0 

P. Lagfldo 7 
7 004-0 Hapay Snoopy iML Dyori. bin. Kennarri. 6-10-0 P.- Richards 7 
8 004 Jock My Boy (A. Dunni, Dunn. 6-10-0 . G, Thomar 

o-4 Camp Careen, 11-4 Ronson Avenue. 9-2 Puritan. 13-3 Streakland. 8-1 
Mrrrte Lord. 14-1 Happy Snoopy, Jock My Boy. 

3.45 CITY OF EXETER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £510: 
3m If) 

1 ini- AI cade* (CD) rD. Hcbdtlch). L. Konnord. ft-12-5 E. Wrtqht 
a 1p20TO- MariPhe (Oj (Admin of late P. Blackburn), Mias Morris, 11-12-5 

• N. Whklev 
5 04a0f4- Brokopondo (CO) fR. Barber). H._Payne. B-l 1-12 D, Thomer 
J nOObO-i Kuluwand lCD) i A. Barela.v'. G. Balding, I0-11-U. R. Linley 5 
a 203p0*O Chlneley Lass (CD) iH. Sleranan>. SJeeman. 9-11-3 T. Rollon 7 
b 30Q3B-P Poll™ Hard *M. Fawceiu, J. S. Evtgu, 9-10-6 •• M. WHtmcr 
7 Cloudy II ' B Wakuhami. u/akeltaxn. 10-10-10 .. M. Bantam 7 

JO r3 softy Softly (J. Cobdani. CobdOD. 12-10-0.B. Jones 5 

«,.» Alcades. 5-1 Kuluwand. 9-2 Manlphe. .6-1 BTukopando. B-l Chlngley Lass. 

12-lEpflly Softly. 20-1 Cloudy Polish Hard. 

4.15 WHITESTONE HURDLE (Handicap : £530 : 2m 40yd) 
1 00(40-0 Coome Pride (CD) (F. Kent), A. Bacon, 8-11-7 T. McLean 
a 0PO2OO- Kahn (CD) lAilmht of lale P. Biackiwnri. Miss Morris. 6-10-9 

4 non<M2- cwiti C*tl«ll >Ji Trehoarnei. 3. Thome. 5-10-9 .. r! 1 Inter 
£ -JSPSIt ■n.gmai Edward (C) >J. Hiomasi, M. McCoun. 6-10-9 A. Varw 
b BW- Sarah’* Choice iMn S. Roller). K. Woe, 7-10-6 S. C. Kidnhi , 
7 23000-3 Ocean Wave iMis E. Wlldmani. W. VUlinui. 8-10-6 C. Broun | 

8 00OOO-O Mtdwsy Milody ‘i’1 <?arso?a,«fD‘»5?ro,,n'-.Sr«w* 
9 apOOO-o silver serenade iMw I. Green). W, Clay. 8-10-0 •• N. day 

tu Ocean Wave. 7-2 Thomas Edward. 5-1 Cam Cast ell. 6-1 Coome Pride. 
B-l PiSrt? l“-i siiraVs CJiofca. 16-1 Midway Malady, silver Serenade. 

4.45 BICKINGTON HURDLE (3-y-o: £408 : 2m 40yd) 

5 2a Ram Bam 1H- B»ml»nii. V. Marshall. 11-0 .. -M. Wagner 
4 - Brookfre iW. Sleemani. SlecmuL 11-0 ........ T. Uallen .7 
6 o Clovers /M» A. Sihvram. a. Stevens. 11-0. ■ :_R_ Ouunnion 
7 DO L4d iF. Gorman ■. Gorman. -11-0 .... Mr D. Cunia 7 
8 TOdi? iA. QMi, o own. U-O . M Jamas 7 

warm Recepiion if. Aiii*nn> n. ninpimnson. '■ nl»re 
i tried. 7.B A spars. 4-1 Fort Henry. 6-1 Boscobel. l*-3 Bahy Blmr- 
«r niooni. 12-1 Ofhnrs. 

iton selections 
Radns Corrcspcmient ... _ „ 
of Rjgdad. 2,30 Golabad IT. 3.0 Step Ahead. 5 JO Clean Canasta. 

»av, d.sn Fort Henrv. 
Newmarket C«iiTF*P»niloDt 

Augusta. 240 Ribarbaro. 3.0 Luuanver. 340 Clean Canasta. 

9 Fraticeiil iR- GoodMff*- R» Vlbcri. 11-0 ....- G. Thomer 
in F™l Ahead «C. MeckMirin D. Barons. 11-0 ...... S. May 
ia Of tome Tm Old i. D. Barons.. 11-0 .......... M. Barrett 7 
15 ith£mraad 'J. Cobdani. LKem.wid.M-0 ........ E. Wright 
15 SirtnT La^ iMrs N. Nuningi. V. Numng. 11-0 ,M. fttiaman 

Evens Bain Bam. 9-2 Firar Today. 6-1 Clorara. B-l Wrannoad. 10-1 

Fnileelll, fuo Ahead, ld-i omens, 

Devon and Exeter selections 
By Our Rating Staff 
2.15 Byhrook. 2.45 Quahs. 3.IS Streakland. 3.45 AJcades. 445 Ocean 

Wave- 4.45 Bam Bam. 

Coed Cochlon. 18-1 Rlbelfaro. 20-1 
Escaroie. 32-1 Kinglet. Groat Ball. 35-1 
Onward Tamo. Paper Chase. 50-1 
Invontory, Mcrarusha. 100-1 Doonafde. 
18 ran. 

roiE: Win. 82p: places. 351 o, 31o. 
asp. 23p. S. Hall, at Mlddleham, *.l; 
1>.1« 5mln 03.81 sec. 

3.45 13.471 GREAT VOLTIceUR 
STAKES 13-y-o: iSmi 

Patch, ch c. by 51 Puddp—Palatch 
iDr c. lnmdml). 9-n 

P. Eddere (6-4 ftvi 1 
Sea Anchor. «b c. W AJcldi-— 

Anchor 'R- Hollingsworthi. 9-0 
jr. Mercer 1I0-81 2 

Royal Manacle, h'c. hv Manacle— 
Royal Reproach lEsora of the 
late J. KrTteley*. 8-10 _ _ 

W. Carson iH-lr 3 
ALSO RANI 100-30 Util'S Rib. 4 

rBTOTE: Win. C7p: foreowt. 49p. P- 
Walwyn. at Lamboum. *■!. H- anht 
5O.4430C. 

4.15 14.16) CONVIVIAL STAKES 
.2-y-o: £3.145: 6fi _ 

Snda Guinea. Ch c. bF Golden 
DlOPCr—Ch He ora bp Brile (MM 
„. vandeePloegjj^ I1S_31 , 

■laa Brigand, ch c. hy„ Malorlty 
Blu'r—iMarennea ' A. Oianrtnjp- 
llsi. 9-0 .... P. Eddery ■ 12-11 2 

Han da. pr t. te Moan Rodrel— 
Hecla iH. Wills». ft-11 , _ 

c. tjpwl* 19.11 3 

ALSO RAN! 5-6 Strabo. J-l„ Ri?'; 
len <4lh». 11-1 Doctor Wall. 8lr 
Oestrier. 14-1 Sir mohwhu. Th" 
Hand. Ground Wort. Aerriko. 
Brnnachle, Pmoeror of Ghana. Gim- 
rrart Slir- King St CJare Norih Two. 
Nnmirar. Osmillon. uayward Nlrce. 19 

WTOTE: Win. 95o; P|arr*!- ^IP■ 
4Xn, V. Marshall, at Fordbubrldge. 
1*el. 2>.l. lmln 1S.0RW. 

4.4* 1.1.471 FALMOUTH HANDICAP 

tdtof's’DelighL h SV hjr .SUto Season 

, 
Batuacey- c- UV Bold V”— 

aft? = 
BlBCkatle. b r. br „ 

,Mre R- Ow—neoreo^ «0 3 

ALSIO HAN: 2-1 fbu.lonv r.nnd i.i»h«. 
10- 1 Red Canute. 1^1 Plnritow. 30-1 
KnRa. Pf-r Mai. >^1 Hardy Turtt. 
6o-l Montreal Bnv. in ran. 

TOTF. Win. ft-ln: nla^js, 17o. 16p. 
ISp: d'Ml foracasl, E2.31. I. Balding, 
il Ktoosclere. 1V1. II. Emin 9.11 sec. 

5.15 18.16V WYKUHAM HANDICAP 

HomvMmIi w! Sn RlKtod 
H^2nid?rts Bay |J. Slndr), 10-0 

G. Baxter (6-11 1 
AntnHou th T. hv HntfOOl-- 

Grande FI«V ReyiiAWei. B-7 
L. Pignott Ill-in fav) 2 

Pate Waller, b c. hr Stag Stop—- 
Aaplrf cCapi . J. Macdonald- 
Buciiaiian•- 8-6p 11M( B 

also RAN: 11-3 lAsento. 17-2 
DouW Me Not raun. lg-l 
11- t Astronomical. 40-1 Saturdns' 

1 Nlohr. 8 ran- „ ___ 
TOTE: Win. 77p; pljcea. 2Jp. lop. 

19p; dual forecaat, BTp. WIW Smith, 
■r Mfwmnifcrt. M. ^ql. lmln 1S.4&CC. 

TOT^DOUBIX: O-kria. Spade 
r, nlnca CBS. 95 TREBLE: Pltboy, 
pirti'ldlnrV DMInht., BJW.W|Maft- 
POT: Nnt inn. rnneo.allot] du Idenrl nr 
EC S3.bo uaid nn Oral five law. Toddy a 
pool at York guarantaad ai cio.obo^ 

1.50 11.511 HEWHAVEK STAKES 
ra-y-o: £50B: 6rj 

Clarannlyan. ch f. by Jimmy Rcp- 
pln—All Shy iR. Mariai. R-R 

A. Bond (4-1 > 1 
Red Rogue, ,ch c. by Fires treat:— 

Brogue (J. Ratclllfei. 8-11 
. G. Ramshaw (9-2i 2 

Sweat Saint, ch c. by St Chad—• 
Dmuabal (Mrs U. Pricei, 8-11 

M. Germon 112-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 fav Regency Tune 
f4toM Amber Sky- 10-1 First 
Sorrier. Lady Shelley. 35-1 Cry For 
Joy. Ml si Geraldine. Miss Typhoo. 
10 - ran. 

_TOTE: win. 48n; places. 17p, 16p, 
27p: dual fomanl. S4p. D. Wcedrn. 
at Newmarket. 21. 71. Lmln I5.61sec. 

2.0 <2.21 SADDL8COMBE STAKAS 
13-y-o FllUea: £704: 7fi 

Petit Eclair, ch f. by Major Por¬ 
tion—Cafe Au Lalt i Mrs W. 
Jones ■. 8-11 T. McKMwn i5-l. 1 

Golden Lanla. b f. by Sea Hawk a 
—Lento iR, Khan i. B-ll 

J. Lynch <6-1» 2 
Adorabella, rh f. by High Line— 

□rebella iBaukra of the late P. 
Wentworth i. B-ll 

Ron Hutchinson >8-11 3 

ALSO RAN: S-4 tov DevU'S Dike. 
<4ihi. 5-1 Cheddar Pink. 14-1 My 
Manon. 53-1 Okie. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. SEp: placet. 21p. SOp: 
dual forecast, £1.17. Doug Smith, at 
Newmarket. 1*«1. sh ntL lmln 
28.418CC. 

2.50 13.51 i GEORGE ROBEY HANDI¬ 
CAP 13-y-o: £1.142: lm) 

Veiveiia. b c. by Right Tart— 1 
Nan's Girt fW, Crerntuium i. H-IO 

Hon H inch In son i*-li 1 , 
Sett on Court, h c. by Htutiercombe 

Maudle Callaway (Mrs J. Long- 
bnrtomi, 9-10 

.A. Kimberley Ill-Si 2 
Deodar, b f. by Hopeful Venture— 

Qoren'a Troop (R. McReoryi. 7-5 
R. Fox (ft-» favi 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Start Rlbot. 7-1 
Baldnr i4ihi. 6 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 4An: forecast. £S.M. 
P. Nelson, al Lam bourn. Si. 21. lmln 
SB.Bliw. 

3.0 13.41 BRIGHTON LADIES' RACE 
(Handicap: £498: I'am 

Stormcr, b h. by Arctic Storm— 
Final Bloom iW. Marshall >. 
7-8-10 .. Maris Lovell (l(j-li 1 

Axcol Royale, gr a. by Track Spare 
—Petite Path iR. Masoni. 4-0-0 

Anno Gilbert isn-li 2 
Pampered Miss, ch m. hy Pam- Bered King—Mis* Blandy iL 

larten. 5-10-2 
Elaln Mellor (4-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 faff Samoa Tan 
■'4 th i. 6-1 Kan rocky Fair. 7-1 Fire 
Fairy. 10-1 Daniel. 16-1 Dark Grey. 
Gypsy Bronte. Kina Caspar. 33-1 Char- 
riile. Sen. Two Thne Lady. Prosen. 
Jackie's Lad. Charlie George. 16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. CL.iw: place*. S4p. 
.Vin. lflp. l*p. W. Marshall, at Fonl- 
ln g bridge. 51. 1!. 3mtn OA.Otecc. 

3.30 ( 3.33i ROTTINCOEAN STAKES 
■ C.SR4- 1'i.mi 

Dear Ramus, b c. by Darting Hoy— 
Wnlfanrlng I Sir H. Ingram I. 
3-8-10 ....... J. Lynch (8-11 7 

Ouarilc Melody, b c. by Qtinrrene— 
Melody Calf iR. Vickery i, 5-8-3 

C. Furlong 14-1 I 2 
Magic Summer, rh o. bv Mid¬ 

summer Nighl II—Magic Goddess 
tl. Alleni. 5-R-O 

P. Cheese iJ2-ll 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-2 fav Forsaken. 3-1 
Princely Rifle 14th i. 10-1 Powdered 
Sunar. 16-1 JdlDdru, 25-1 Good 
Araument. 8 ran. 

TOTE" Win. r*Sp: places. 37p. 18p. 
46o; dual forecaat. El .34. P, Cole, at 
Lambourn. Sh hd. sh hd. 3m tn 
59.16* re. 

4.0 14.01 HDLUMCBURY HANDICAP 
13-y-o: E8A4: 6fi 

Rom Track, b c. by Track Spare 
—Camp Follower iR. nttmi, 
7-o.T. McKeewn dO-1 i 1 

Wlngnd Typhoon, b f. by Typhoon 
—Winged Rrbel it|^< r. Shad- 
dock i. 8-0-A. Rond >0-1 > 2 

Movie Idol, b c. hy SI'eni 
—-Ambll iT. WUIIsi. 8-a 

A. Klmhrrier 112-’( 3 
ALSO RAN: 3-1 fav Mar): Jason. 

*>-2 Nanturtet »4ihi. 6-1 Tho_nold- 
slonr. Quinlhi. 12-1 Nnlanda. 8 ran- 

tote: Win. 66p: rbrru. 22p. ltp. 
2Sn: dual fnrecall. Cl..Vi. A. Riwasley. 
ar Epsom. V'-l. L,!. lmln 13.OOS0C. 

4.30 <4.321 LANCING HANDICAP 
(2722: 7D 

Trotty. b t. Iff King’s Troon—Soft 
Collar iR. Moody ■. *-R-)R „ .. _ 

A. Klmheripy iT-li 1 
, Peisona. b f. by WpIjUi Sami’— 
! Cnlllna lUdV M. Hiaaian 

Howard). 3-^'T . . _ . ..... _ 
Ron Mulch hi «on (7-4 favi 2 

Bally print*, b g. by Conllnoatlon 
—Chi press of Scotland ID. 
Toomoyi. 3-7-9. . _ _ 

I Jrnlchuort (R-ll 3 

ALSO RAN: 8-1 Crown Major. R-l 
MedonT 14th i. 10-1 Chortle M. 14-1 
Bra why Lad. Wlgged, o3-l Rising 
Flight. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 78p: mac*. 2IB. ISp. 
alp: dual rorecast. REp. A. Dalton, ai 
NewmaikPl- »■ '='■ tmttl 2fi.4*»see. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Velvcla. Dear 
Remus. E2C.60. TREBLE: Petit Eclair, 
Blormor. Rose Track. £194.C3i 

Li^ge, Aug 20.—Vladimir Oso- 
kin, of the Soviet Union, set the 
fastest time in qualifying for the 
eighth finals of the amateur pur¬ 
suit ou the first day of the World 
track cycling championships here 
today. ' Osokin clocked 5min 
S.3Ssec on the aging Ziige- 
Rncourt track to edge out the 
Czechoslovak. Klasa. 

Klasa, who last year was 
eliminated in the qualifying round 
on a fall, today punctured after 
covering half of the four kilo¬ 
metres and had to ride again on 
his own. Despite this handicap he 
returned a time of 5mi a 05.S2sec 
to pose a strong threat to the 
more’ fancied riders such as the 
reigning champion, Lott, of West 
Germany. 

Lute returned a surprisingly 
slow time today, taking only 
ninth place, hut he may have been 
merely pacing himself as the pur¬ 
suit riders are scheduled to con¬ 
test both the eighth and 
quarter-final rounds of their 

Bowls 

event today. Hcffcman, of Britain, 
just failed tn make the cut with 
a time of 5min 20.45sec, hut the 
other British rider. Croker, was 
well off the pace in 5roin 30.19sec. 

In the absence of rhe powerful 
Russian wrimen. three American 
girls looked capable of dominatin'; 
the women’s sprint after the first 
round today. A former world 
champion. Sheila Young. Linda 
Stein and Susan Nnyarra all won 
their heats to go straight Into 
the quarter-final round. The other 
heat was won hy Czechoslovakia’s 
Iva ZaUcknra, who Is the only 
rider likely to split the Americans. 

The Russian women have pulled 
out of every event in the cham¬ 
pionships, including the road 
race, officials announced today. 
Russian team officials would only 
say that it had been decided th? 
girls were not in sufficiently good 
form to compete here. The Rus¬ 
sians traditionally dominate the 
women's events and the absence 
leaves a big gap in the field. 

Last end win at Worthing 
George Davis and John Nelson 

of North Shields, snatched three 
shots for a 20—19 win over Tom 
Thomas and John Rodwell of 
Liberty of Havering (Essex) in 
tiie last eud of their semi-final in 
the English Bowling Association 
national pairs championship at 
Worthing yesterday. 

Davis and Nelson opened 3. 5, 2 
but dropped seven shots on the 
next two ends. Davis and Nelson 
led 17—14 after 16 ends, but then 
dropped shots to go Into the last 
end two down. 

The North Shields pair were 
holding only one shot when Rod- 
well bowled a careless wood to 
give Davis and Nelson two shots 
and Nelson promptly came in for 
a third. Rodwell with his only 
chance to save dropped into the 
ditch. 

Bill Campbell and Peter Inch 
(Middlesbrough Co-op) ground 
their way to the final beating Dick 
Dennis and Denis Hockley of St 
Neots, 21—13. After leading 16—9, 

Devon and Exeter 
2.15 ■ 2.221 DAWLISH HURDLE (Han¬ 

dicap: £610: 2m aoydi 
Power Point, b g. by TaniBriane—- 

Bright Match iJ,, HobbS). 4-10-0 
" Mr M. Rena ,6-4 tan 1 

Mlrelvo Jo*, ch h. .by MiraMo—- 
Whlirli Awav iJ- HleAmjuii. 
7-10-0_Mr J. Dncjwr i9-*i 2 

Brau Farthing, ch h. by Compensa¬ 
tion—Bra ion Polly IR. Pln- 
coinbgl. 7-9-7 _ 

Mr J. Korty iP-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 8-1 Sre Picture. °-X 
Thomaxvtlie, 35-1 Nlcbalgn Andrew. 
Salbrranl MUu. 55-1 Marshfield. 
Alpine Prince. 9 mil. 

TOTE: Win. Mi: ntocai. 13o. ISP. 
l*»n: dual forecast. 37p. L Cottrell, 
at Cullomplon. 121. 11. 

2.43 12.461 MOUSETRAP STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE iHMidtaiD: £510: 2m 4Ciyd) 

Klpnla Lad. rh h. by Typhoorv—■ 
Sanrasre i P. WiJtlonI. 7-10-3 
*an3W'’ K. B. White (5-4 fevl 7 

Sandwllxn. br 0. to' Hoad Hnwn 
-Awm.i.n ,M. Sp^Jdlno^7-1^1 # 

Taman. O. te Ro*1^n-M?nda- 
tav ■ Mrs h. Mrttsi. 8-10-3m> 3 

ALSO R.4N: 5-1 Sadale VI. 7-1 
Bhinrr I4thi. S ran. 

TOTE: Win. 30n: forecast. 33d. i. 
Wardle. al Welta. 21. 2'3l- 

3.1'» IS.IS) TOPSHAHI HURDLE 
iHandicap: £506: 3» 40frti 

Banyan, b 9■ . by Jtaraihniiira— 
AralUi (J. BaLor. Qg; , 

Kiln in Ian. ch h. by Ktairag—traate 

,Mra M. w»sraIV^B3Ii(w» a 
Rack Eton, h o. he Roriwvon - 

Elan »M. McCoMrt). ’*-10-6 _ 
A. Varev iil-2> 3 

ALSO RAN: n-a f«v Abellara. 9-u 
Mahairk Councillor. 7-1 Pelican 
Feather. 11-1 Bishop Burton, 16-1 Just 
Pamty. 25-1 Gay Prtnci*. Psidlurn's Gal 
<4tt>i. lO ran. . 

TOTE: Win. Jfto: places. IRp. Sip. 
■jap: dual rorarant, £3.96. .r. Baker, 
ar Tiverton. 1*J. 15L Goldnpur did 
DM run. 

Full T ote service 
The Tote- will npenite a full 

straight and dual forecast service 
at all flat and National Hunt meet¬ 
ings over the Bank Holiday week¬ 
end. but tiie daily double and 
treble pools will be restricted to 
tiie 10 flat meetings. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS: Ftymo 
Chi I dr, rf. StnfcM. Pnnusiw Kablildc. 

AD ongagmienu idcad): DraLos Blood, 

Palace Hope. 

Campbell and Tnch had a few 
scares, hut on the 19th end with 
five shots against Hm Inch got 
in to reduce it to four and on the 
20th end the Yorkshire pair col¬ 
lected a five for a sudden finish 
21—13. 

SEMI-FINAL: U\ Camrhr-H and *». 
Inch i Middlesbrough Co-op.. SI, P. 
Dennis and D. Hockley (Si NrnKi. 1’.; 
G Darts and J. Nelson i North Shields 
WE i. 20: T. A. Thomas and .1. A. 
Rodwril < Liberty or H.iw*nnn>. 11. 

Mrs Ivy Lawson (Spcnnymnnr, 
Durham), a past winner pf the 
National Secretaries Cup, beat the 
international Mrs Margo Anvood 
(Street, Somerset) in an exciting 
singles final 21—20 in the English 
Women’s Bowling Association 
national championships at 
Leamington Spa yesterday. In a 
keen tussle Mrs Lawson was 
14—10 behind at one stage. She 
reduced her deficit to one at 
19—20 and picker up one shot on 
the next end. Mrs Lawson pro¬ 
duced the winning shot with her 
second wood in the next heat, 
despite a determined effort by 
Mrs Attwood with her last wood. 

a'.4S I.V.46I *“ CTARCROSS STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE i Norte ra: L3lu: 2m 4f«yd» 

Complex Girl gr m. by Entonglt- 
ir.cn l—Silver Sand iJ. P.ivnc 
7-11-4 . n. Cnomcr ,'i.Si 1 

Blue River Wonder, hr h. tn' Fnr- 
lom River—Colic ift. Manners'. 
6-11-11 .... G. M..Nflll> 16-1, a 

Ludicrui Sextus, h n. hj- C.ini!.bav 
Lucre!la ID. Pmrinr,. F-12-2 

r. irh.implnn 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-J rav.Tho Wash. S-l 

Whlrinnnl. 16-T Mounlnln Stream. 55-1 
Pretphixn. Wild Chanree i4ilii. 8 ran. 

TOTE: win. 5°p: placM. 21ji. 17p< 
lap: dual forecast, £1.71. J. E. Welch, 
at Aecoi. 71. IOI, 

4.1.6 (4.16) LUTON HURDLE (Novtces: 
040: 2m JOj-d 1 

Frodrlct John, gr h. bv Rupanttno 
—Fur Bonm-L (Mrs M Rittay. 
5- 10-1S .. P. .RIchordi iAA-i 1. 1 

David's City, b q. by David Jack 
Mai* Escort 'Mrs F. Wahi-vm, 
j-LO-12 ...... L. Howard 1 S-ui 2 

De Bergerac, b g. by Le Tricalore 
—Drawn Blank iG. Unci-.iri, 
6- 11-1, . ... R. Champion 14-1) 3 

ALSO RAN- 2-1 fav Tussore. 6-1 
Brmy Bov. lfJ-2 ProcwJ. 12-1 Hnnrv 
Beam <4Un. lu-1 somr> r.ourt. cn-i 
Arqmun. Loch. King. SUpl.nni, 35-1 
rrtmdly Glow. Icl Allaire. Lariv Gala- 
rniel. Span an Pwi. Vmign. Rucksier 
II. Moonlight Mciodv. 18 r.m. 

TOTE: Win, £2.57: placn. 54p. IRp, 
54p. Mra E. Kranart, at Tumlon. 01. 
ol. Tom did not run.- 

4 45 14.461 CLVST HURDLE IHandl- 
cap: E51D: 3n Ifi 

Dark Sky. bi q. hr Bl vnw—Tom’g 
Last iR. Norton). 8-10-0 

John WlIM.inw f°-3) 1 
Hoqen Hills, ch h. h)’ .Mtrabin— 

Tiara 111 , F. Clrtin>. n-11-? . 
Mr P H'.hhs ■ r>-4 it favi 2 

Bud. br q. by EsMry—r.ncoon ill. 
Arnold 1, 8.10-10 . • „ . 

K. B. Whlto ■ &-S u favi 3 
ALSO RAN1 2.VI I'nrnnRtwn Rnsr. 

50-1 Tlpplr 141 Ii • 5 r.m. 

TOTE: Win. 4--tn: torrcnaL K1.09* 
R. Ken nor. at (.huimlnlnh *^l. 31. 

TOTC nOHRLE’ Banvan. Frerlrrlrk 
John. KJ76 66 TRr.lll.E: innrin lad, 
CompIrN r.irl. D.irt' Sky. C26.40. 

St Leger odds 
Patch is 4-1 second favourite «1th 

Sea Anchor in Hill*"* Si Letter 
list. King Fcllinnrc is favourite 
at 3-1. Corals make King Fellinore 
their 7-2 favourite, with Patch and 
Sea Anchor at 4-1. 

Mercer booked 
Jne Mercer ha« been booked 1 

the Irish trainer. Seamus Mc^rat 
for Inis-Glnire in Saturdays Wyj 
ford Crystal Mile et Goodwood. 



SPORT, 
Golf 

Lyle strikes well to 
reach last eight 
S'" Lewi tie Mair 

A tntal of nine under par for 
hi* first three rounds nf the 
British boys championship at 
Br-jntsfield, Sandy Lyle yesterday 
fiternonn dropped four shots to 
the card against Mar do Wilce— 
hu: wnn by four and three to take 
hi* place in the quarter finals. 
His opponent this morning is 
Trevor Patmore, an English boy 
International in 1974 who failed 
to retain his place in this year's 
side. 

Lyle, who had ro’ini'pd off h»* 
£3*2* yesterday morning against 
Trevor Collett by holing out with 
Iti* wedge for an eagle at the 
373-yard lfith hole, reckoned that 
he was swinging back outside the 
Jine on the early afternoon holes, 
thereby restricting his shoulder 
turn. 

However, after holing a crucial 
f»ve-foot putt on the 11th green 
to keep his one bole lead, Lyle 
began m strike the ball really 
well. Having won the short 12th 
la three, this powerful striker 
erased a lovclv drive and Tour 
Iron Into the wind down the 13th 
to go three ahead and. after a 
one iron and a six Iron to the 
heart of the green at the 493- 
yard 14th hole, was four up with 
four to play. 

Lyle, who is very conscious of 
the fact that as English amateur 
srrokeplay champion, he is ex¬ 
pected to win this week—“ the 
pressure is considerable ”—Is 
aiming Ms game at the 1977 
Walker Cap thatch In America. A. 
full-time golfer during the 
summer months, he helps the 
green staff at his club, Hawkstone 
Park, in the winter months. 

Tan WoDsnam. of Wales is an¬ 
other quarter finalist who spends 
his spare time working as a green 

keeper. Seventeen years of age, 
wraosnam. in his afternoon match 
against Nicholas Peters, played the 
stroke of the day—namely, a fair¬ 
way bunker shot which carried 40 
yards to the green and Jept with¬ 
in four feet of the hole. Bunker 
shots, to Woosnam, are the-easiest 
part of the game: *M just con-, 
ccncrate on a smooth, slow swing 
—a technique I've learned from 
matching Gary Player on tde- 
trision.” 

Woosnam'5 opponent this morn- 
ins is Brian Marelibanku who, des¬ 
pite the afternoon squalls, was 
one under par defeating Duncan 
Evans. 

The son of Ian Marchbank, the 
professional at Glen cades, Brian 
was given his first golf clubs at 
the age of one and started to play'I 
seriously at 12. Now 17, March, 
hank works as,an assistant in his 
fatheris shop, a position which bad 
to be cleared by tbe R and A. In 
addition m spending four hours 
on the practice ground. March- 
bank. a lovely looking' golfer, 
plavs a round of golf almost every 
day in life. “ He’s having two or 
three yean amateur golf on use,” 
explained the father. “ I am very 
much against players turning pro¬ 
fessional too soon.” 

rOURTH ROUND: M. Wiles Mai A. 
Hubbln. in-.* holr; A. Uvl« tann T. 
Collett i Kim WUtii. .* and 3: r. Tiu 
brat T. Jnbson. 4 nnri S: T. PMnori> 
beat A. Diwicn. .1 and I: A. Durbin 
beat N. Srou, 4 and 2: G. Hammond 
brat S. While. 4 and 2: V. Ftreuson 
toai B. Ball. 6 and S. R. Clubman 
Mat A. C. Sinclair, one holy; N. Perer* 
beat P. Carrltflll (Moonown 1. 2 and l: 

m Mai A. Rosa. 3 and i; .. Woosnam ... _ _ 
D. Evatn bra! P. Harrl*. 3 and 1; 
B. March ban* brat n. Jonas. 3 and I; 
R. Shaw boat C. Grant. 3 and 1: N. 
CIimin beat J. Nortiury. one hole. 
M. Friend Mat J. Lalna- 5 and l A. 
WfbfW beat A. McLum at 20th. 

FIFTH ROUND: Patmore boat Till. 
A and 3: Durhln Mat Hammond, t and 
2: F«rini£cn beat Char-noon. a and X: 
Woosnam Mat Petra* 6 and 4: Maneh- 
tvinl: i-eat Evans. 6 and 5: Chesses Mai 
Shaw, one hnie; WPtotur bra* Friend, 
ft an-i 3: Lyle brat wilce. 4 and 5. 

Miss Barry fares better 
than her younger sister 

Ruth Barry, tbe British girl's 
champion from Burnham, scored 
a convincing victory by 5 and 4 
when she opened the defence of 
her tide In the second round at 
Henbury yesterday. Miss Barry, 
aeed 17. who was runner-up for 
die English girls’ title and a serai- 
finalist in the English women's 
championship, was far too ex¬ 
perienced and capable for Pauline 
woolgar, a Durham junior player 
from South Shields. 

Miss Barry lost only one hole 
on the outward run, and turned 
four up after two birdies. She In¬ 
creased her lead by almost holing 
a long bunker shot at the 10th. 
Her ball finished only an inch 
from the cup for a winning par 
four. She lost Ihe 11th to a birdie, 
hut three holes larer secured her 
victory. In the afternoon, she beat 
Miss EUard, 6 and 5, to go into 
tbe last IS. 

fine of the biggest early win¬ 
ners was Rhona Hegarty, an Irish 
international, who needed only 10 
holes to dispose of Bronwen 
Morrow by 9 and 8. Suzanne Cad- 
den, the favourite, also quickly 
disposed of her first opponent 
The runner-up for .this year’s 
British women's title, she de¬ 
feated Marsha Stevens 7 and 5. 

Miss Cadden turned three up 
and went five ahead by holing a 
four-foot Mcdie putt at the 11th.. 

She progressed into the third 
round when .her. opponent was 
twice in the same bunker at the 
13th. Philippa Barry, tbe younger 
sister of the defending champion,- 
dld not survive, however. She lost 
6 and 4 10 Claire Hourlhan. an 
Irish international from Dublin. 

SFCOND ROUND: A. Wynn brat K. 
Rulindi. A and X: H. Laron Mai It. 
Glaxm. 3 and 3: S. Tyler brat J. Parrv. 
4 and -X: H. Latham brat 4. Norman 
5 and 4: P. EUard brat • G ft I ewe re - 
■x and 2: R. Barry Mat P. Woolgar. 5 
and 4: M. Rom wo M.. Irvin*. tcrat- 
ettod: R. Hepany heal B.,Morrow. V 
and 8. 

S. - Jrnkln* hnai B. New. at Uta 
1 *?!!»: B. Berth er i Franco ■ beat L. 
Jamieson, l hnie: S. Caddor boat M. 
Stolons. 7 and 5: S. Rowland* boat 
M. L. An Lomnd ■ nonce i. 3 and 3: 
S. Thurston boat L. Ghent. - 3 and 1: 
A. Fernuson boat D. Hasrina*. n.and 
S: J. Mpivm* h*at J. t*anter. <5 and a-. 
C. HdUrihan Mat P. Barry. 6 and 4. 

M. Mull hi* bral J. Miles. 3 and 2: 
S. Jolly <Nrwbuiyl Mat C. William* 
i Tonhvi £ and l: C. Saner) *rrenre» 
brat S. WcCarthv. i halo: O. Hold 
beat C. Brom«t t France i. 8 and />: i. 
lsberwood brat A. Middleton. 2 holes:' 
C. Lanotord boat M. Roan, t and n- 
P. WleWnm brat P. Bash(nn). 4 and 
3: K. Rawiino.* boat o. Park. 3 and 2 

M. Barton bent S. Bam Cord, ft and 
Ti: L. Clem-ms Mat N. Rodun iSwtt- 
rerlandi. 3 and 2: C. Hav beat L. 
Moor*. 4 and 3: L. Harrold brat B. 
Domhreck. 4 and fl: V. Gray brat C. 
Parry. 6 and 4: W. Altfcm brat F. 
Coirtn. t hot*- A. Worth!no brat M. 
Madlll, 4 and S: I, 71mmom i France) 
Mat m.jStavort. .X and 

THIRD ROUND: latham brat Tvlnr. 
S and 4: Barry heat Ellard. 4 and A: 
Larue bral Wynn. 2 hulas: Re** Mat 
JmLIns- ■* ann J i K«<uny boat Berth*>t. 
A and X: Caddnn boat Rowlands. 3 and 
2- Thurston brat Fomuscm. * and 2: 
Melvin* bra-. Mullins. X and 2: (Sher¬ 
wood Mat Langford. 6 and 6. 

Polo 

Moseley returns 
to something 
like old form 
By Andrew-Porter 

The Cirencester polo tourna¬ 
ment was blessed with rain two 
days ago and the lovely grounds, 
me old, and one new, provided Jicrfcct going for the ponies' 
aded legs at the end of a long 

season. 
Blues and Royals (received j) 

bear Sound borough 5j—2 ; Deva 
(received 1}) beat Los Toges 
Patti* 8J—4 ; Sladmore beat 
Becchanger 6—2 ; Brookcrs beat 
Pcnver Park (received i), 8—2J. 

This final tournament for die 
Cheltenham Cup produces a good 
blend of young and old players 
and yesterday, while HorsweJJ 
and Livingstone-Learmon played 
well it was pleasant to see the 
veteran Moseley returning to 
something like his old form. 

RULES AND ROYALS: N- H. Psion 
Hi li M4|pr H. PIlman t3i 2: Milnr 

A Parfear-Bnwl"* id s; S. Uvhig- 
aionc-Lcarmon back.. . t • 

SOUND BOROUGH; C Graham »0» 
I: J. Snail tli 3: J. Macuv i5i 3: 
D. tlimmeli t4j baca. • 

DEVA; D. Long t3i 1: .1. Barlbw 
12 i 2' G. Rontnson i3> 3: M. Moralw 
• r» i hsek. 

LOS TOGES P.VTOS: M. .Hanna tit 
, M. norlmv ia* 3: J. uunn tOi 
- W. VvAloln (It bark. 
SLADMORE: E. Hartwell 11 i 1: M. 

Mnntrverda iXi 3: J. KnrawaU i4> 
S: J. F*l"y 12■ back. 

BEEGHanger : a. B»u.ur»i is« l: 
J. N. William* 12■ 2: R. Hotlgkitijon 
<X, S: M. Matmdor i2« hack. 

I 

PEOVER PARK: R. RruoUa i2i I: 
Hi 2: G. Barlow i2t 3: J. Hlti* 

Ala lor R. C. S. Mahon* t*i hart. 
BROOK ERR: W. O. W««on lit l: 

P. Graro i3i 2; A. Davlrti «4> 3; 
j. Vtithom tit bark. 

Netvcombe hopes to 
play again soon 

San Antonio, Texas.—John New- 
enmbe, the Australian tennis 
player, has had a cartilage opera¬ 
tion here and expects to be play¬ 
ing in a few weeks.—UPI. 

Tennis 
CHESTNUT HILL. MASSACHUSETTS: 

p. vfiu (Argentina) bral J.--HIguana 
i Spain i ■ 4—2. 7—ji: M.„ Orantaa 
i Spain» Mai J. Vxllslo iCaloiubla). 
fj jT 4—0; R. Ramlr** iM*xiceu beat 
V. Manln >USi. a—t. J. r.i*. 
b-rt < Spain I bral B. GotUrfrd |USI. 
e 4. 4-^3. 7—4: W. SKKHklon I US I 
bral V. Pccci i ParasiLiif , X—6. 7—6, 
7—ti: P. D«nr lAiuinU'.at boar J. 
Fravrf f OB i, 6 ■■■.i- 4 A: J. Flllol 
11 null-1 bral M, Cahill iUSi. M. 
a —i: C. Orysdaia (South AJrlcat bral 
C. DowdMW»ll I HhodasU•. A—.V 0—o. 
j. Kodes ir^>echo*lavaina) , brat P. 
Dominiuw irnnci. 6—Q,.6—1. 

HARRISON. NEW YORK: MIm C. 
Eton IDS* ’Mat mi*« c. Chantreau 
« Mutnllai. e>—H. o—1 : Mrs M. Court 
i Ml-:trail* • Mai Mist M. RndondD 

Ml** J.^Hrldman I ilS I . 0—1. 0—0- 1KW J. ni _ . 
it'Si bca; Mis* J. RuucII ilJSi. 6—1. 
C—6. 6—1; Miss P. TBaguanTan tUSi 
Mat ■-!»»* w. ■.bLlft l US*. t»—4. E—7. 
6-3: Mloa R. G*«iiIS iL:B| Mai ML*, 
M. uurdBl (Belgliiirr. o—1. ft—J. 

Yachting 
1ti;tU4E MAY: _ Natlnnnl llonhal 

c'l^inplonahiD*: I, o. NichoUon, Super 
ypnta iRrlQbillngsra SCi: 3. K. Hm-s. 
Rm'oiutlon tThoTvft B-l" SOi: J. M. 
Martin. snnrnmwiB Mmpj«»ly Fhff*r- 
rtu i Brlghtilnatra i. 4. R. 
rwtnwtarnuv 'Slone SC i; .1, n Aviiird. 
Porcini iRMs.1i: 4. B. Dlnyw«||, 
K-CUF N-rp-tt iHarllna I*land 

PLYMOUTH: 130 champlonslilp: 
(•*• t. vulva biii in. fiiurlB rat .. - - —, 

thwart*. Ranniaar, mci; 3. nh**!ilr* 
r.at |M. Jackson. Ranalanli SCi: 3. 
^irtgy Moggy iJ. Rovct. TTftnt V*ll<*v 
Si.i: 3. Our* uir* C. Martin, oimn 
Mary Reaerrolrt: A. Panrr Doll i|. 
Hancnn. Ro'.-al Harwich YCi: 6. Cloud 
Nine 'A. Bav. Tvni-nwnrfi Sni. 

Squash rackets 
T'lrri R«mdi U. Hunt heal T- Khan 
i Pakistan i. «—i. V—n. o—r.: 0- 
Zatnan (PaJEtaam M«( G. Nahcarmw. 
f—\n, a—o. 9—a, Q—7; V. Khan 
* Pakistan i brat H. Jaban iRaklsmni. 
a—-6. «*—2. T: K. Hlacea bmi G. 
AlaoedUi iPaklaiani. a—9. 10—9. 
S—A. 

Swimming 

Hare misses his 
second record 
by 0.16 seconds 

Paul Hare followed his record-, 
breaking performance jn the-200 
metres freestyle ly winning the 
100 metres freestyle la the 14-15 
age group of- the national age 
group swimming championships ar 
Lends: yesterday. Hare, who 
trimmed over two' seconds off the 
British 200 metres Junior record on 
Tuesday, won the sprint event in 
56.46 reconds. 

He was challenged again hv 
Paul Spark ex, also of. Surrey, who. 
took second place in 57.03 seconds. 
Hare started rapidly and. attacked 
the British junior record, set by 
Kevin Burns in 19E1. He finished 
only 0.16 of a second outside his 
taiget. 

Maxine Charles, an1 toutstanding 
prospect, won the girls' 11 and 
under individual medley after a 
remarkable swim, finishing in 
2min1 44.50sec. The timfe would 
nave puf her in' tbe top 15 of 
the age group above and bettered 
the times of a number of com¬ 
petitors in the corresponding event 
for 15-year-olds. Winners: 
,, V 16~A?;, 300, »t» Mr** beraat- 
SIFSSi.. S a JWfnJ,' 'wwicu; - amin » 1QQ motTAB FmMtylv: 
J!- , I Amphibians,; 56-46. JOO 
7l.Cl£«1,>np*-',s1rD5e: «■ Hills iF«ithaiR>. 

— “"Jt Undar: 300 nuitrea 

WS5a..53ttk M- nicw,u“ 

siSWi wifff J3sgj?“««k: 

iraapsr,i:i23tf.*- M-d,oy nb,y: 

Tough opposition 
for Davies 

Three of the world’s outstanding 
3,000 ' metres steeplechasers win 
meet .in ■ the athletics meeting at 
Crystal Palace on August 297 They 
are the world record holder, 
Andres Garderud, of. Sweden. 
Michael Karst, of West Germany, 
who won rite 3.000 metres steeple¬ 
chase -in the Euro pa Cup final in 
Nice, and Poland's Bronislaw 
Malinowski. 

This opposition presents John 
Davies, the British record holder, 
with just the opportunity he has 
been looking for. it has been his 
ambition this year ro put up a 
good performance against the 
Swede and the Pole and he will 
also wanr to show the selectors 
they were wrong in omitting him 
from the Euro-pa Cup final team. 

Cole to play at Ganton 
Robert Cole, of South Africa, 

has confirmed that he will com¬ 
pete in the Dunlop Masters golf 
tournament at Canton from Occo- 
ber l tn 4. Fellow South African 
^LP!ay«f has also confirmed 
that he will play a*, well as Tack 
Newioii and Graham Marsh, of 
AusT'alia, and Edward Pearce and 
Hubert Green, of America. 
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COUXTR PROPERTIES 

Baseball 
AMERIt-AN LEAGUE! T*JU»* Rumors 

g. Clav/'lRnd Indiana A; Boston Rad 
Sox a kansaa d» PovoL* o: Mitut*- 
sala Twina 5. Baltlxnnru Orioles _2; 
nnhsioo Whll* Bo* - 7. Now Yorlf 
Yan|i*i-* 6; Qatroli Ttom 5.-Oakland 
AUilniics 1: California Angola 5. Mil- 
waultro Brewers 4. 

• NATIONAL LEAGUE! Lo* AnqolM 
undgor* 2. CMcago Cub* J: PUlo* 
imrgb Wniw 4. Son Prsi«l«« GUtni* 

clauti Rada - 
Houston Aatroa 3. 

SURREY 
London 20 fltites, Weybridgo 2\ milts. Waking 4i miles 

THE MILL HOUSE, BYFLEET 

A FINE GEORGIAN HOUSE ON A BEAUTIFUL ISLAND 
SUE IN THE RIVER WEY. 

KENT 
Fine, cortvwwwjt position hefween Favtrshem ana 
Cenwbuty. Setting Station 2 miles. M2 3 miles. 

A CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE IN A MAGNIFICENT 

RURAL SETTING WITH SPLENDID VIEWS. 

Lounge. 2 reception rooms. large conservatory, master 
suite of bedraoom. dressing room and bathroom, 6 other 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, oil-fired central heating. 
Cottage. Magnificent old water mill. Stable and garage 
block with 9 loose boxes, tack room arid a double 
garage. Attractive well timbered gardens and grounds 
including hard tennis court, putting/croquet lawn and 
5 paddocks. 

IN ALL ABOUT 22J ACRES WITH VACANT 
POSSESSION. FOR SALE BY AUCTION unless 
'previously sold at.The Mlnema, 45 Knlghtsbrfdge, 
London SWT on Tuesday, October 2Sth, 1975, 
at 3.00 p.m. 
Solicitor.* : HA FI BOTTLE X LEWIS. 34 South MouHoti Strrai. 
London W1Y 2BP. <T*I ; 01-SJ8 7633) 
Auction**™ : KNIGHT FRANK S RUTLEY. ' ' (4T5W/KW) 

SURREY 
Guildford and Dorking 7 miles 

AN EXCEPTIONALLY WELL MODERNISED 
18TH CENTURY FARMHOUSE WITH VIEWS OVER 
UNSPOILT FARMLAND. 

3® 4 & 2 £—/ oil ® 
/ 

4^Hw 2>1*4S 
Additional feahires^: Breakfasl room, shower room. 
Attractive .bam with' changing room for swimming pod. 
Paddocks. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES. 
Joint Sola Agents : MESSENGER' MAY 8AVERST0CK, 8 Quarry 
Si real, Guildford. ITel -. (M82 729921 and 
KNIGKT FRANK 4. RUTLEY (Tei: 0I-6W 8171). . (87C3/RGJ 

&WS 6 2 £^2ail(3l 4^Hw 3^T 
AddiUonai Features t Self cwniainad Hat. Period cottngs. 
Bungalow available^ Attractive stable/garags block. 

Grass paddocks. 

£70,000 FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 15 ACRES. 

Joint Afanis : G. W. FINN 4 SONS. Canterbury (Tei; 0227 710200) 
and ■ 
KNIGHT FHANK A RUTLEY {Tol l Ol-aW §171) (29OT3/ADP1 

CORNWALL 
Truro & St. Ausiett each 15 miles 

A CHARMING COUNTRY HOUSE IN A MAGNIFICENT 
POSITION OVERLOOKING THE SEA WITH ABOUT . 
1,100 YARDS OF DIRECT FRONTAGE, INCLUDING 
A SAFE BEACH. 

7 3'dF2t7JE^ 

Addition*! Features: Extensive outbuildings. 
Beach cafe. Pasture and arable land with long sea 
frontage. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 74 ACRES AS A 
WHOLE OR IN LOTS. 

Joint Ac ant ■ : SCOTT X FIELDER. Trageny (T«l: 067 2SS 8101 and 

KNIGHT FRANK 8 RUTLEY (Tal: 01-820 8171) Ifl777E/AP9) 

20 Hanover Square, London:W IR OAH Tel: 01-6298171 

!J| Jackson-Stops & Staff f ] 
'.14 GURZON STKEET, LONDON WIY 7FH (01-499 6291) 

GLOS/COTSWOLD 
Cheltenham 12 miles. Stow-on-the-Wold 7 • 
A XVl! CENTURY COTSV/OLO STONE ; 
BARN, In the beautiful Wind rush Valley, 
tastefully converted to a Country House ; 
of charm and character and enjoying the : 
best In modem amahHie&. Entrance hall, 
cloakroom, superb Dining Hall and Draw¬ 
ing Room, Kitchen, Staff living room, 5 
Bedrooms, Dressing room, 3 Bathrooms. 
Central healing. Garaging. Terraced gar- • 
dens, small paddock with a stretch of j 
the little River Windrush. ^ i 
PRIVATE TREATY. (Ret: PBB/2196) 
Apply: CHIPPING CAMPDEN OFFICE. 
Evesham (0386j 840224. • 

T 

CHESHIRE 
On the outskirts ot Delamere Forest. 
AN INTERESTING PERIOD FARM¬ 
HOUSE AND BUILDINGS in mellow 
Cheshire sandstone, with potential for 
an imaginative conversion. 3.37 ACRES 
including woodland, two pools and with 
superb unspoilt outlook across open 
larmland. 
AUCTION (unless previously sold) at 
The Blossoms Hotel, Chester, on Thurs¬ 
day, 25th September, 1975, at 3.00 p.m. 
Apply: CHESTER OFFICE. 0244 28361. 
Land Agents: LANE FOX & PARTNERS, 
Middle Aston, Oxford. 

WEST SUSSEX 
Chichester 7 miles—London 72 miles. 

AUREA, ROMA it LANDING, WEST WIT¬ 
TERING. Situated an this much sought 
after private resjrientiat estate edjotnfng 
the shore* of Chichester Harbour. 
An attractive modem detached house of 
character situated in a very quiet loca¬ 
tion. Entrance Hall. Cloakroom. Dining 
Room, Sitting Room, Khchen/Braakfast 
Room. 5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms, 
Thatched Double Garage. Delightful Seo- 
Wa4 Ow*Uii J ACHE, . 

AUCTION 3rd September, 1975 (unless 
previously sold). 

Apply. CHICHESTER OFFICE 0243 88311. 
Solicitors: MESSRS. WARREN & CO., 
Lloyds Bank Chambers, 186 Streatham 
High Road, London SW16 1BG. 01-677 
0591. 

SURREY 
Umpsfield Chart. 25 miles London. 
A CHARMING USTED IMh CENTURY 
MANOR HOUSE in an attractive quiet 
setting. 3 Reception Rooms, Domestic 
Offices. 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. Gar¬ 
den, orchard and kitchen garden. In all 
just over 2 ACRES. 
PRIVATE TREATY. 
Apply LONDON OFFICE. 01-499 6291. 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVHL 

CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

55 MINUTES FROM THE STOCK EXCHANGE 

Sheering, Essex 
17th Century Thatched Cottage modernised and extended to 

form Ideal Family Home. 

larva attic studio. 

ith or 
tchon. 
ilnql*! 

ant 

Garage with In and out drive providlnn narUnn for four dU><v 
cerv. Larv". well slocked cojtaga^ Harden, open country front and 
rear. All mains services, oas-itrsd Central Hearing. 

*32,700 

Tel: Sheering (027 989} 207 after 6 p.m.' or at weekends. 

IVY HATCH 
5 MILES FROM SEVENOAKS 

In rural setting, modern bungalow in 1 acre well mammiTted 
natural garden. 30ft lounge, tuning room, ball, scudv. $ 
bedrooms. 2 fitted bathrooms (both with shower attach¬ 
ment). well fitted spadooa kitchen (including utility room). 
Double glazing, central beating, 2 garages and workshop. 
Part of the accommodation usable as self-contained " granny 
annexe 

HEREFORDSHIRE 
- iLodbury 4 mites). 

THE TEMPLE' COURT 
ESTATE. BOSBUHY. An om- 
standlng 3a4-scrfl farm wlih 
Georgiani bumboasa. oxtenslva 
Rum bultdlngs. 4 callages and 

» a whole or In 10 lou lnclud- .1 rao 1DUIU)- 
Ino the Georgian Farmhouse; 
trawlon outbuildings -and OSt 
oernn: an extensive range of. 

bun dings muT 18*. acres; 
(wo itrsrvcUas semi-^atajchaJ 

on* with iav acres 
in* with IX sens: ■ 

225. dH“ch«( cotteggs. oach 

RcaQmn bteda of accommod- 
JJojljmd tonn 23*a acres to 
M«qy. -Freehold wlth vecam 
|gMes|™ mrenghoui:. Auction ^-—Aicngn 
- , Seturmber , urIasi sold 
privately meanwhile). 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
1 Cheltenham 8 mlles'j. 

HOME ^FA^UJ^ TEDDINIX- 

£34,000 FREEHOLD 

Telephone: Borough Green (0732) 884950 

ESTATE AGENTS 

& 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

hi Ute West Country, is prop¬ 
erty hud la *n& a! liie 
Riomant? If *o. lake idvmnine 
or The Time* Sp>*c1al Snnillnhi 
Feature an the West Country 
lo arivnrilse your praneniM. 

it's appearing on Wednradav. 
Audi ml 370i. and advertising 
rate* start from as UttJa as 
£7.50 per era' tRimiraaiD 3 
emit. 

So phone ni-27fl 9237 now 
to spook to the property learn. 

16TH CENTURY CHURCH HOU1S, 
beamHulty •inntnd tn D*vop 
foothUi*. fisnottf. Stonohujlt with 
nsrKwed bnuns. 4 bedroom*, 
baihroom. a racepcion. cloaks. 
kitchen, gang*. .Mali 0«rd< 
C.h. ClX.QtKh frorhnd. T« 
phone Brayford 1089 B8i 370. 

ile- 

■. Devon, on frtogas unspqiii nam 
— - • p Tat 14 » Taunton. 

anKueci bum 
tat. 5 si Honlton, 14 
Uianm Vicarane. ar_ 
11970<'11. comract. easily run. 
inn ir.it. HalL doates. X recap.. 5 
bed*.. good olflcoj. Double [liras?. Mata *./l.. water, ‘,-acre 
mpI gdn, Auction 35 S4p|. at 

Exeter. URu. dstails: Aucdonoers. 
Chaiubertatae-Brothen 3 Mlch^l- 

- more. 1 ,BMnnrid crescent. 
E«etor. fret.: !0392 7N31H. y 

BS9IPX/-SUFFUIX BdROER—1 mils 
BouTord. Tinehnntlnp Daaehrd 
Period Cottage, fully modcmlaod. 
S nee., knehon. iiimiy room, o/d 
bod. baihroom and snowrr room. 
I me cm I quuo* end ear, po«. 

teja~,'fc5»0,?SSr. 

FARNBOROUGH 
KENT 

.of IfSrge detached hoi 
character 1 mu* from Ot___,_ 
Station, close., all .unentries. 
Framring 3 double ■ bedrooms. 
2 alngta. large bathroom. 3 
WC.'t, 2 larga recepitan rooms, 
dining room. ImpaSna tudlwu. 
la roe kltehen and washroom. 

Beautiful secluded garden, 
aarnge-with storeroom, atoms*.- 
Room for * can on driveway. . 

£29,750 

F am bo rough Kent 
‘ (66) 50046 

architectural GEM 
feeing COlSWnld village grws. 
Renovated 1T29 and again in ... __ ___again Ip 
1«J74: A beJrooms. 2 bath- 
mom*. vast ingle nook in Ixraa 
open-pun^ .fgg»a^m 
room. 
small pardon sad gang* space. 

. AdlobOng tenanted cartage m- 
CiUded' In price. Minimum' 
C27.SOO Misread. Lamb Jan. 
Snip run under Wychwond, gm 
4« tOxon). 

CARDIFF. BARRY. 3 bed house. 9 

EASTBOURNE. ' Fine, IBdvKaruIWi 
-bouse lit. choice locality. 7 betfiT. 
4 baths. 5 recopt.. mod. kUdtan, 
full c.h. All hi up-top no mutton. 
Slflf family. Or to aCconunodstn 
op to 20 shart-tertn students. 
E4A.OOO. ~ Phone Ba^tbonni* ■ W419. 

•RPCHTON «TM3. Unlotte coach 
house, a ^tedraoms^ losury _J»|i 

C H - 
an ring 7 New hotUBS In Nor- RETIRIHG 7 New htmaos In Nor¬ 
tel* front £6,BOO, TO. Modus 
Walton tNorfoIK^ 881478. 

ntye iso-acre'faim*wl£ 
Rertod FonniuoM and exren. 
S whSiTVrSI'H'I®?' £•"if*1**- 2r ^ 1* .lots including 
the farmhouse win, 
Uie farm bnitdlnaa and 1201" 
*cr*»: orcharding” peddocto,? 
Wrttn plot* ■ and ah1 excHIntt 

Moommodaiion hind 
“VR>, acres to 2fi«, acres 
abufhSiL "U11' ™eant po«S- 

tflrc>tlBhoul• Auction SSrd 

Cjwrtarod^Surveyor*.. Wontnai- 

9W9‘Tan^6:Unham- 

MERSEYSIDE - 
TOWN CENTRE UOUSB 

Ground-floor nrofasslanid 
suiir (tatj: 1st floor, excellent 
flat vacant: Sad floor.. botanr 
tui net t/SSS DOT month Hv 
Come>: a0,000 ulil free¬ 
hold. 

TELEPHONE (W-«S8 4MR 
aVter;7 p.m- 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CHISWICK. VfcMMlan terraced free-, 
hold. 3 bods., Intagzal pined bath- 
rpwn. mrow-io reception, kitchen/ 
diner Patto garden. Full gas fired 
cu^el haalms £10.000. 01-994 

ARlOmr CAfUUNE. Bara pat oao ' 
Gtta. Sub. . Ott' seduded private 
nardea Man, large Tudor style 

„ Hooves. 01-455 9822/^ ' * 
HAMnrrXAO Mr.- Heath. We Inst 

dattt believe it i s * The 'vendor 
hk* reduced ihe prices of those 
remarkably opeettma aupetb^ 
fitted town hotms bayonet j«i 
reason. 4/S beds.. 2. vast recep¬ 
tions. fra. trains double voimne 
and tiled conservatory, wrlghmn 
kUo. nttUty rra.; clka., a/5 
J*ths. dessbie pang*, gdna 
Price* Brotn C4P.960. Bonham * 
Reeves 01-456 9*22. * 

HA INSTEAD VILtAc Modern 
te«J bow-win da wod ' kaggoey I 
SSS® H”?® In roneTb condinnn. r 
2?. large | bta. bath. 2 w.c-x/taya^w’tcSn: 

C.h. £59^50. 
Bonham tt Reeves. 01-A8B. 

HOUSEBOAT. Bedroora. aslttius r^. Wichgnjtaihroom: 
mod- cwuj. OfT— 

.000, Teus 01-352 as 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

HAMPSTEAD, N-W3 
On tii* llncfon Estate. Arrunprrl 
two floor* only, ttanventani inr 
Hrath. iiinp* and iranspon. 
Modern HO (Jhl. With s|Mrt«lia 
rooms. Four b-drooms. tMth- 
rmm. Itda« non dining morn. 
Kltahrtt. Mr. garden, gareoe. 
PKETHOLO Mi.aoo. ttef' PWT. 

REGENT’S PARK, 
N.W.I 

PeHphlful MEWS COTTAnT mar 
or elegant Nash Tdttf*. trw 
yerds nut. Complsielv modern¬ 
ised and to be sold In *• ehnll *•* 
form and completed by pur¬ 
chaser. Three hedretuiu. 2 bath¬ 
room*. biroe living inning room, 
kilchnn. cloaks, etc. Central 
heating, garage. JLease HO yrare 
anuim. fiR £30 p.a. Wee 
C20.IM0. Klohlv recommended. 

FOLKARD 
Cat HAYWARD 
ai-aae 77ss 

EDWARDES FLACE W.8. 

Elegant Rnorglaii bouse In ex¬ 
cellent order reutuing onjrtnal 

I. Orewhtg Room period features, _ 
onnrox SAf* x ■!««. a funhnr 
raccpi. room*. 7 bedrooms, 
large kitchen. % bathroom*, 
ahnwer room, sptendld garden. 
C.H. Freehold i.OOO. 

ANORIW MILTON A CO 
329 BS74 

POSSIBLY THE 
LARGEST CHALET 

BUNGALOW IN 
SURBITON I 

Sot In- 13<Mi- canter pirn. 
Mil* beeotlruJ property feature* 
5 bed*. 2 taUta. ■ enormous 
lounge with fully fitted bar 
extending Argugh double doors 
lo Son. party room, both 
joined by sun lounge. Kuo* 
SSI8 hSSS ' *{¥SS!Hk EH large kitchen. D«mcnM oar¬ 
age. perking inr 4 core In 
drive. 

Excell on t bu* service* close 
by. only 17 ntin*. .to Wairrtoo 

Surbli ‘ from blton stall on. 
ONLY £39,500 

Price to Include fitted car¬ 
pet* throughout. 

Rolls-Royce and or cabin 
cruisw accepted *» pan pay- 
tneru to' ClO.OOp. 

Far furfhar detail* ot other 

Tel. Ol-S°d 4216 . 
9 e.m.-Q p.m. any day. 

BELSIZE ROAD, N.W.6 

Ch; 
house, 

arming tqodarn w 
t. bruit 3 bad. »«5 

and batb. recoq.. dhvtag room end 
study. ldicbm/dlnor.. .. Go* 
C-H. Garage. Ditto and oordan. . 
Vacant peasesalon. 

Specta mortgaiie faculties. 

UTATV AGENTS ■ * PROPERry 
DEVELOPERS, only tone ;r»ta*n- 
Ine of The Tbnw Kjw Ware 
Property fee lures, fids fourth 
and final lasuo « our very euc- 
crasfid . New Home* ffrep*£P( 
(coturo* appear*, pn aclohoc 3rd 
and will be-canerang-o' 
non or new flropsrow ar.various 
price nuM rthR>oahout . the 
(in I ted Kipgdoni. Por furffierdr- .furflfo 
tails or Oils Mttnto and fa 
yoor epace phone OX^TO SSS1 
and speak to tbe Property Tom 
or In the 'Worth 0*1 1034 
(And If you book your a.dwertiao- 
mailt bemra ' Audnst 32nd| (M U 
det on entire 104b dKcownV* 

GLAPMAM COMMON.—'FkbUiOUS. 
■* «./der. VlCtorihn How.. 20. yds. 

from common. Featuring full gas 
c.h.. rim bar/damp guarani era. 
Specious accanuuodaHon affording 
has, 36ft. ..drawing rm.. oop. 

”1.. with Scholtre K- d.'room. kit.. ^aulu„r, 
hob. 4 due. b*ds, bath, and sep. 
W.C., gdn,. C22.SOO f.rh.—«. 
Barclay A.Co.. 228, 6688. 

JWMHTUD 
^nitreetlwa -- Garden Suburb. 

AltrecOy* cottage ntyie braoerty. 

-todoni mows ttonaa. 3 bedjT 

BSC&b. 60?^?: Pnwtal- 

LONDON FLATS 

VARK VIEW ROAD. W.S. Two nm. 
«*s in one. not m high grouni] 

panoramic views across ^Mric- 
liutd and boytutd. in n nffinS 
tonnwM. nSSnKtai tactn 10^7^1^ 

Quick .transport Tn tcrgt 
Bmt-'Ud Hosibraw? a ' hixurv 
tmvnrim of 2 fiam tala 1 taroo 

. ana. until low outgoings. 
poent^ dining xnom.. hM?n 
2 wtM (Coold bo TvnBnfiAj ia 
giro moot rooms). mSHE” ‘S 

'-mw.1BA tinnar nSPbcf 

KiimaajS 

: '»w« 
TTODCOnii 

from 

. _ JI'-l-":r;..'Twrrrr 

LONDON FLATS 

( PePUM' 

IS MVEB ST.. ti.T. V411 

Kensington, s.w.io 

FA«r remaining tiaira hi r»fw 

eonvwainn. 2 w 3 ronma, eie 
From ll«,W tw Im«m. 

CANON8UBY, N.1 
* Ul and 2nd iteflt »Kr at 2 

bdda.. 1 r*rpl.. kil . haih., aop- 

to.e.. « W. L0*re M goare, O.A 
CM p.a. n3.2M. 

BORDERING RICHMOND 

AND HAM COMMON 

lie m Common, purpwo-buut 
ll»i toreile- li Mdioom* il 

SSSU^.<Z2ELS^»$. 
tiSSrnienmmid Vtertt. Vuuv 

‘“ttSS’nV E(u>kfT inn irMw-*o _jwtiyi”! 
itMMited 
Alum nurmw. gmidd*: 
am* tufkinfl l*kimios. Low w»«- 
(nimn. 

ONLY £16.230 O.N.Q, 
y]4.ia on‘fl anvttm*. 

lansdowne 
crescent; w.ii 

Unloufl oard""* WlHM _ 4 rrt*. 
•nils- (tKDnird aartign'fiat willi 
3 rfoiiur brttroniu*. largr in r»i- 
unn. fined luiehon end Jwin- 
room. ban. »uii t-ll. Mi m 
tmnu rotate ardor, with lte 
wen jKH-k-ii tot1* Iranbio 
du-nctly OHIO rommtiual oar- 
drill. 

nnnre In eirrm irf 
£19.000 

rm- M vr. iraw 
RlPB _KI 8ANNi: ^LLIOTT. 

r?n *lfi day. Ml 4276 eve*. 

LUXURY FLAT 

in wuiv niottero blow m n. 
.Tillin'* Wood nr Tho Anwruan 
St bom. a»A retention . reams, 
,V4 be dreams, t-3 baihroom*. 
w.c-. HiillCv room. Un.ru- 
identist rortrr. inrally. rlarrd 
for ihopa. bu*. Tub* and Mrk- 

E2.1DO d a. 
iiwiualie of hrailno »^»*t- 
tics*. Pair r«l tsr to OtJahrr 
ifiv. rewiM, ond ntnijo*. 
mum o.n o Id. 03P 6T4d 
nr 3R« 5.127. Nn agsnu. 

TOP OF HAMPSTEAD 
VILLAGE 

Fxcegitnnel grotinil^laor vw- 
a. c He' tartan a. C hat In av silent 

cnndttlnn. PouUi brdronew. 
I.lff. V l.vt.. Kumar J7«. 
square mm Pay window. 1.1ft. HUI(v min Ira* niiupm. 
v lort. Mn'h*n>4innr nun sky- 
Hoht. Rrttttl mirrored ^bain- 
room and w r., nnntiuitostsd 
modern g i h Ihrmtohout. 
flttnd eorpsts and curtains. 

CIT.oTd) iMaattahte. 
rstaghiin* f)l-7«4 MOO n»w. 

ST. GEORGE'S SQUARE 
S.w.x. 

Hvtrcfiistv cm I ml third flour 
rial tn quirt garden square - l 
rarritrion. 2 nttuble hrororvm*. 
dintno tonio. rully fitted 
kllrbnn and baihroom, ea* 
c.h., / mui*- IHariin rahe, 
thou and ell anMiltln. tew 
niiienlne* oavr Iras*, fieinsr 
wutgral'nfl. Otters imrtled c. 
L^s.non. 

01-R21 IBM 

KENSINGTON 
ttYfiB PARK OATH 

rwgdmuvf nark with n*i- 
nmv 5 bedroom* tS double. 
1 attiglei. 'A batha., 2 fine 
tvCTMKm. fitted vnelWRa c h- 
\\ year ieo*e. 

£l,d.V) n.a. 
Carpels, rurtgin*.' fmure* 

ood ffmrjS* Mm. 

S.W.7 
ENNISMORE GARDENS 

Pied-a-irm*. wl»h snn 
nano. Ready tn move Into and 
recanny redecoreiod. C-H. Fil¬ 
ial carnois. Fitted bathrcom, 
w and kitchen. C14.U.V) or 
offers. Long loare. low outgo¬ 
ing*^ Tolophnns Ql-580 Ifiaa. 

ELGIN CRESCENT, W1I 
TIM. d ftonr. overlooking 

gardens, nrwly mod. » c. 11*1. 
5 room*, k. *■ b. C-M C.H. 
Ready for occupation. 

cis.'jao. us Y«s. 
M1CHAEI. RICHARDS A Cl).. 
401. Chiswick High Rd.. vi a. 

01-994 8312 

CAVENDISH AVBNUE. SI. .lutin'* 
Wood. N.MT.H. Rnaclous garden 
RUlsoncRo in riiinint lb-nod 
liouas. Modarplaod and ovcoll. 
anpotniments. Hall, cloakroom, 
double recapiion i27ft. a isn.i. 
study, S beds., hath, well filled 
kll., store, oarage. Long lea*r. 
£35.000 nr offer, to include rar- Seta, curtains.-—Hint on' A Co.. 47 

outh Andley St., W.l, 405 5891. 

LADSROKi SOUAKI W.H. Atlrur- 
llve newly converrad garden fiat 
on 2 leyei*. Lane lounge-'dm Inn 
room. 2 bedroom*, ktteban and 
bathroom, full central heating. 
Long, tease. Price CSd.OOn, 
t'noulrlP* to Airs. Pooloy, port- 
man £mw. W-aou sioo. 

CMigwrcx. w.a—Nrwly converted 
2 '5 bedroom Plata. - Fitted 
kitchen* 
large 1 

■ leases. __ ___—. 
interior ProleCte Lid.. TSfl T917. 

bedroom Plata. Fitted 
on* with cooker and fridge, 
buin-m vtnnkH. year 

a. Price* from £13.780.— 

uurpoim- 
bolll fiat XRft. bedroom.-- 

CHIS1 
room*. _. _ .. ... 
wardrobes, carpets, man enn- 
teals, £16.000 a.n.fl. »4R .A.S42. 

N.W.5. Five-storey timne eultable 
foe 2 to 5 DonIflra. et^ooo eronr 

mm 2nd-floor Flat'. room* 
Kh'rt^.brtro3S^““hSlHEl- 
eis.om.-01-389 0443. 

WOFERIT TO LET 

room, arody: large attended 
den. awhuttung pool. 3 wmS? 

lo Kina's dtnu 

£o" Tm, Hitch to 2R^: 

CotsWOld stone Haase 
ament! 

■ ff?_- ? ntllea Oxford.-min. Ivear, 
Telephone Frlinro Heath «j" 1 

-Vo'S®.. “ffj 
SaRBJPetfWWW ™ wfamlrtM farTrri * 
longer, to careful taMnts who 
KI2u,-aS!*,S reopoMibiure (Sr jjrijlng tite bam and garden m 
good order. Pirate* ms'll. 

tov/CflT***!!1, MHnSn,88^!: CRO 

aoclbttad w*llion. to let from' t«, 
.fdjly IMtnlDad. 4 h«U- i"--- #b .1^ iHinunoa. u dm- 

. room*! Mudy, kltahcn'^ ciMkronm* 
jRHiar 'lull 

• ffSwrtiTsf 

vieiis. Somsrsoi Mel.: 07^4 
7R0I2). • - 

WU7M WAPiMG. — fieactmi* 1 k-j. 
roomed - bungalow I11 S with 
II* p«-n tat^V lV.ii 

£200 1 
Bucfcall. 

nj%£: msapKS 

PROPfATY T( 

E. SUSSEX PAR:". 

w » ejpy etira, tk« 
hr jin nut sii.mu a_ 
Jflh ” nrf’iiiiw ■. 
IIRMO). -te . hefifri 
lot 9— nrem. sn« " -% 
ming poet, t Inw 
dun. In In hnwuner 

T-ienrtmie- tvoht. 

UflMCHELSSA. Cn»nnl< . • 
tn In. lurtusiHHt 
month* _ a dntpiis, • ^ 
mom I rernttflea 
wtrtien. u.H —lk*a I :- - 

PROPERTY Yf 

MAYF/ 
J ScfaUittia1 larnpeit/ 

qiUtei |!t| iaCoAini; 
I (a) Fraotut fee m* 
I (white* tiiiM un 
1 wul 
| i« A* 8*1*1. 

| Bath map W Is «ewf I 
* pound AtartlltT. 

I Ikflf imgectiH ter 
Arehr Be* 2»7 u. 

3 OR 4 IIMQOk 
far tanmedMte pun 
*hly li. jnnaern but 
and I*? district* i> 
nwv. Please wm» 
* 14—<» 4HmS N 

ouirr sfc plat to r 
p.n • oreonilv need 
rung mwessinttai n 
son ,aood 1 ■. in r 
dm- Refnraote* * 
til-inn 04.74. 

SMALLER Bl 
PROPER 

ANTIQUE ! 
POR SA) 

nr roruHler 
in Bvdennam area. 

eon, e. 

r« further data 
• nn'», 1 

S V .Ml 
III.IS.1A 7.v: 

fli-nu-i umm 1 

MIIUX COM), r 
hostnass-residential 
in* 14 1 era. l.mu 
Svarnnr pq tta-rtn 

TMItlVtNO WINK M 
IMHIODMI tors* n 
Norm* nt tit* m 
tor £12.01 tO in lnt-t 
lialueaa nod iiiiuh 
iKisntton m Arinmiit 
UMtdon. Long least 
ijontatra Uiut Itavi 
snn. i.U ni.-.i lur 

SHOP PKL.V 

Kinc-S RD.. S.W.3. 
firaufnrr dt. .am. 1 
return inmiage li return Itwnee* o 
iMsemani. *'0l» WQ- t 
ar iURfi n.a ■ tetm 
premium, 'lei. in-* 

LAND FOR 

PLOT* FOR SAL*, 
fling Rye ,v»4 f. 

PROPERTY A 

GVRRUJL—fluoer, era 
tetsverahm*. Una 
tternro the ne*i 
RnadiiM. 1A I ha 
London. WH AC/. 

AppointmCi 

Vacant 

UNIVERSITY APPi 

Uoiversir.v ot 
Kenya 

ApDllratlnn* l|> 
ll>« gOSI 

SENIOR LEC 

im vfitiiinmiv 
Appimnu should r 
frational qtialifKaib 
ai have had •*> 
teaching esiM-rli-m - 
SH.V level, mtst orn - 
lllcetloas. eoettaltaHflWMMMMPP 
M the main sublet*" 

»■« 

ft?;. 1 The tlAtlMi' t 

jjvrsr., 
merriest appointer 
P.b. . ismrbnoi t«r 

■ appointee umwiHv 
te\i .and .juww* 
vducallnn albwam-e> 
d*v ,tWl MAeagn*. 
ranilty PWDW. «l 
inces. Oeuiied 1 
stwo copies 1 in 
rumculum slue n; 
litre* referees »hnuM 

AoptleanM rest dent 
should, also wirt w 
Inter-timrerany. _Co> 
?i. ToitwiKini ib 
London, win om 
lULrtteutara mav h« 
frm from either a lid tees 

University nf Bir uty 
FACULTY OF CO 

AND SOCIAL SC 

LECTURER IN 
STATISTS 

In the 

nr.PARrMl'NT 
KC.ON OM ETRIl 5 

ffTAflSHC! 
1 Road vwrneem 

. Appllcatinns are I 
the bMl of Locntrer eeeve oko ugvawfi 
Stettuies from 1*1 
1»7.S op in Janusvy 
aucce**iui candidate 
tribute tn tit* utrnth 
ttstlcs course taken b 
from moot, drpertn 
school* In -the tacuit 
**■ «vnected to do 
teoehtnn ot social 
based on one or mf 
■octal itclencr dU^loi 
tnnre advanced 

~asS:"ia:l‘H«■ . 
B.a. tunder rrvi-nv t. 

.cm 
B.a. (under review). 

1™..» AseiSfint j F i r liriistetert*- of1"Au 
Sin- t*6*' ?lr win ITT, from who 

University of Lii 
Oeoaraneni or Metal! 
i. Mdlortaia, Sclnn 
n lament Winding R 

...-'•VHI of tans ore inv 
•'-i«nflsis or inaimte 

SENIOR RESEi* 
ASSISTANT 

Oil an (I.R ft. fuelled 
nation mrn Mnclun 
neapage m riismcni 
Pipes. The pmfroi It 
the Pobminr Ormra or 
ono utii inrolvr nun 
lean na and raiiTna 
eveluarmn nr aim r« 

n* «!!’• range iw.lU 
“■Ws per aanian 

*wbl*ct 

oueunisattone and ear 
lomuior sJifii the name 
raiarera.ehnuld br ran 
Jhe Rrourrar. Tn* Un 
JL«- .5«tt 147. I.ttorg 
ABX. if ponalM*, by If 
lember, tjuote ref.' 1»V 

University of Bt'i 
DesamuMU nf Ruia-I 

RludM . 

STAFF TUTORiSHI 
ENGUSH LITERA' 

j&wrBS&wa 

yn* fielding a wind l» 
Drorao m lire auBiect. 

berson anunjnld 
liitk, loporvtse sno t 
sssi„ is. fer.™ U1 
Vnnrat region, and w 
*ninry and Menu nf —- 

&ssaswffak 
*vH*ct ta revision. 

AnoViniHnns. mil' ft*1. 
2 [three rnreroea ohugWr 
*5L ja'rr titan Vdh Sed» 
iJ73. tt ih» srrretarv. l 
etiv nr fUi-uei. Honaisjf 
front whnni runner oafli 
nwv ha nhutneit. |PIm*0 
reierenco LB. I 

t
 
*
*
r 
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Focus on fnance and 
accounancy 

"■Mi, 

I - ■Js 

1 fill I. .. 1 l Aft 

I ?B,h 

I 

* « a. " *». 

r?SS 

'7»0lrs 

r‘»f! <„ 
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DYMO-ROD® 
requires a 

FINANCIAL 
PLANNING MANAGER 

About £4,600 p.a. + Car 

Dyno-Roc/ is Britain's leading 'drain and pipe 
clearing organization, and also operates In Ger¬ 
many, Belgium. Ireland arid South Africa. It is 
a member of THE ZOCKOLL GROUP, one of the 
leading exponents in Europe of Franchising. - 
Dyno-Rod now seeks a qualified accountant 
aged 25-35 reporting to the Managing Director 
with functional responsibility to The Zockoil 
Group's Finance Director. Candidates should 
be well educated; a strong and likeable person¬ 
ality is Important The successful candidate will 
be responsible for budgeting, cash forecasting, 
profitability studies of franchisees, investigations 
and ad hoc financial assignments. Some travel¬ 
ling is required for which a company car will be 
provided. There will be opportunities for career 
development in this progressiva organization. 

Apply with tall particulars of yourself and your 
career initially to : 

Vaughan Thursby-Peitiam, F.CJL, 
. -Finance Director, 

THE ZOCKOLL GROUP LIMITED, 
107 Morttek* High Street, London SW14 8HH. 

~ FINANCIAL DIRECTOR 
• \ t London-based business organization, closely associated 

. „ jth a major international Charity needs an Financial 
Mhu. c director to assist the financial management within both 

f'*U,ie Charity and the business. The post would suit a 
tw'ii * ' -• M-Wson with a broad experience -which has involved much 

^‘^'".^.""••f'lerMnal participation in 'practical day-to-day matters as 
,V as wider n nan rial policy. While not restricted to any 

1'!‘»IT«" 5* range applications would be welcomed from persons 
• 'i their late fifties who may be retiring shortly and feel 
'..V.''*.'1'vfri>at they still have much to give. Applicants should have 

- —-—above average success in their careers. 

Pndary £S,000-£6,000 per annum. Pension and free life assur- 
” ——-—_ice schemes available if required. 

MlNC n, hq m 

.it v ’ ";ill details of the appointment will be given at preliminary 
'■ terview, all replies will be acknowledged but applications 

im.' * ’->° only he considered from persons giving reasonably full 
— --Ljrails of background experience, age, present salary AND 

|.%\n |flflDENCE OF ACTIVE PUBLIC SPIRITED OR 
--— ^roiSTTAM CONCERN FOR OTHERS. Please write to: 

Box 0067 S. The Times. 

fTI 

PRiiri m, f" 

YOUNG MAN TO RUN EUROPE!! 
(MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY) 

Appointme? 
Vacanf 

Based London 
Travel Europe 

c E4.750 + Car 
+ Expenses 

A unique and exciting role 1 or the man capable of 
motivating others.-. . 

Major multi-national Marketing Group offers a superbly 
challenging position to a bright young qualified chartered 
accountant with both creative skills and management ability 
to lead a team of 6 International Troubles hooters throughout 

, Europe. 
I Mi t Rent «*- Ideally gou will have had 3-3 years poat-quailtlcatlon 

experience, be familiar with computerised accounting 
. — - - procedures. Internal audit, or financial analysis—possibly 

: • f .... f with an American Company. 
This influential, progressive line position In a dynamic 

r-“ environment, offers exceptional prospects, and superb big 
. . „• . Company benefits. 

■ ».- For further details, telephone Allan Cameron Immediately 
-I M, 

01-836 5959 
LCM FINANCE (RECRUITMENT) LTD. 

CONSULTANTS 

When recession means grcpvth 
for accountancy firms 
With upwards of a million 
people unemployed, and the 
total likely to rise to between 
a million and a half and two 
million by the middle of next 
year, students laced with 
choosing a career are per¬ 
haps more likely than usual 
to be asking if there issuch 
a thing as a totally recession- 
proof job which yet' offers 
a wide range of career oppor¬ 
tunities. 
.The short answer is prob¬ 

ably not. But there ’ cannot 
be many occupations which 
come closer to meeting-the 
description than accoun¬ 
tancy. ~ • 

It is true, of course, that 
accountants -who choose to 
make their careers in indue, 
try and commerce—some¬ 
thing over 50' per cent of 
members of the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants in 
England and Wales — are 
vulnerable to cutbacks in 
labour forces or the possible 
failure of the companies they 
work for. But one notable 
feature of the profession is 
its flexibilitv. 

A qualified chartered 
accountant, more than most 
others working in industry, 
will frequently be able to 
switch between industries 
and specializations, because 
his skills are not restricted 
to a particular trade. Rather 
his financial expertise is 
common ground to all trades. 

Indeed, it is the nature of 

accountancy that it£ skills 
are -often most in demand at 
those very times when indus¬ 
try is facing its most severe 
troubles. To see what this 
can mean in practice, it is 
notable.that the much, publi¬ 
cized crisis .of the property 
development world has 
meant that possibly-.the big¬ 
gest property “ company ” in 
Britain' at .present, is the 
accountancy firm of Cork 
Gully. 

The firm specializes in 
liquidations and, among 
other things, is presently 
handling the disposal-of the 
huge property interests of 
the Lyon and Stem empires 
which collapsed last year. 

Cork ■ Gully provides 
perhaps the most extreme 
example of how recession 
can eon ate to growth for a 
particular firm, but. profes¬ 
sional firms are also sharing 
in '.the rising demand for 
receivers and liquidators. 
The Institute, wbicb believes 
there is still a steady if 
unspectacular rise in 
accountancy employment 
totals, notes that most- big 
firms are presently expand¬ 
ing. their liouldadon depart¬ 
ments significantly. " ■ 

But while the business of 
winding companies- up -is 
clearly a growth one just 
now tiiere is no real sign of 
an inflow . of would-be 
accountants into the profes¬ 

sion with the thief aim of 
specializing injquidation or 
bankruptcy. 

By far the rfiority of the 
4,000 or so |udents - who 
enrol with thebstitute each 
year are in earch of a 
general wide- aging train¬ 
ing wrich onl leads on to 
specialization a later date. 

This appro; > is encour¬ 
aged by the ; stirute itself, 
which now a pts a policy 
of asking stu nrs to go on 
after qualifyii to. obtain at 
least two ; its genera] 
experience. 

- But' it is no Just the skill 
of the liqui tor that_ is 

. called upon di ng recession. 
'Apart from se backbone 
work of prep ing accounts 
and auditing r companies, 
many profe ional firms 
have built u management 
accounting -ai consultancy 
departments. 

These ar not only 
designed to fvise on the 
Formation 
systems whi 
management 
detailed flowji of information 
they regular!: need, but will 
also play an ; Ivisory role to 
-1 ring specific 

ypically,. this 
advising on 

incy of a corn- 
improved by 

i and raaxi- 
ue of financial 

cnmpaiui 
difficult! 

es 
[ties, 

might involv 
how the effic 
pany can bd 
reducing cogs 
raising the 
resources. 

THE ROYAL MARSDEN HOSPITAL 
14ONDON & SUHREYl 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT TO 
THE TREASURER 

Wb are looking for ■ young Accountant .to produce Management 
Jnfannotion for tile Board or Governors, and. the' Department of 
Health. 

This Is an Important post tn qnr. Finance Department which, stars 
a vital role In the administration of a specialist' pom graduate 
teaching Hospital with a current turnover exceeding £5n>. 

Preference will be given to qualified candidates but all a □ □ U can lb 
should have exparlnice of comptuarlsed accounting systems. Othnr 
rwinlromrutt include an eye for detail, the ability to work under 
greasur*^ and^kbove all enthusiasm to accept the challenge of an 

An appointment will be made on the salary scale C3.84&&I.6S6. ’ 

obtained front Application forms and further Information may be obU 
THE^TREASURER, ROYAL MAJtSD&l HOSPITAL. FULHAM*-ROAD. 
LONDON. S.W.3. AND SHOULD BE RETURNED - ' 
SEPTEMBER. 1976. 

BY 8th 

KINGSTON AND RICHMOND AREA HEALTH AUTHORITY 

ASSISTANT TREASURER 
Salary scale £4320 to £5,295 inclusive. . 

Applications are Invited from experienced, preferably 
qualified. Management Accountants with proven managerial 
ability for this post in the Financial Management Division. 
Challenging appointment, excellent career prospects, tem¬ 
porary accommodation assistance possible. 
Closing date 1st September, 1975; interviews 10th September. 
For visits or further Information please telephone 01-548 
2181. extn. 242 or 230. ' ' . 
Application forms returnable tri the Area Personnel Officer. 
106-314 London Road. TCineston upon, Thames.^ Surrey... 
Tel. 01-546 2181, exm. 264. ' 

COMPANIES SEEKING 

financial 
will equip 

with the 

Other accountancy 
specializations, too, can 
expect to remain in steadily 
growing demand. The in¬ 
creasing complexity of rax 
law, both. in Britain and 
internationally, is prompting 
an expansion in the number 
of accountants concentrating 
on tax law. 

Continual changes in law 
are also producing new 
breeds of specialist—for 
instance in dealing with gov¬ 
ernment bodies like the Price 
Commission. Thanks to the 
Capital Transfer Tax, still 
more scope has been offered 
to the busy accountant 
specializing in estate duty 
planning and personal 
finance. 

Oddly, one of the fastest 
growing areas identified by 
the Institute lies in the 
reaching of accountancy. 
Recently the Institute has 
been insisting on higher 
qualifications and- has been 
cutting back the former 
emphasis on correspondence 
courses. The effect of the 
change in requirements has 
been to produce a mucb 
lower student drop-out rate 
arid, by imposing a time limit 
on qualification, to bring an 
end to the old business of 
students continuing to sit 
exams without success year 
after year. 

Christopher Wilkins 

Finahcial Executives 
£6-10,000 

Our high ' confidential Executive Register provides 
the recu tment service companies want immediate 
access to ucselected candidates, a skilled matching 

pi cess, and feeabased only on results. 

For other details contact M. P. F.Blakiston, 
Man gmg Director, ox Michael Be rgei, F.C A. 

MI Cl LELBLAX3STON & ASSOCIATES UTD. 
82 Jefayn'StKeet, SW1T 6JD. Ttol: 01-839 4286. 

CHARTERED 

' ACCOUNTANT 

rmmlred as Chief Accountant 

by learned society having many 

and varied, activities. DuUna 

would' Include preparation of 

monthly ash flow and budget 

statements. VAT returns and 

preparation of annual account* 

Including the accounts of an 

Independent trading Company. 

Salary Nogotiabla. 

Application fn first instance 

JHift. ^rtawa. 

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT 

SALARY C £4,000 

For a subsidiary or a major 
publicly auoled group of 
primers based In Mayen. Mid- - 
tUesex. 

Reporting to Urn chief 
accountant, the position offers 
good esoerlenee tn all aspects 
of accounting toneihn- with 
real proaoeeta or nkinff over as 
chief accountant m the next 
year or two. Interested appli¬ 
cant* who are ouaUfled or near 
qualified should ring! 

The Chief Accountant on 

. -01-573 -3628 -- 

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT- 
DAN-AIR 

For Accountants, too. working in this airline can be exciting as well as hard work 
as Dan-Air is that rare bird, a profit-making major airline with growth plans for 
1976. We are now looking for a financial accountant to work for our Finance Director 
in the Chy on aspects of group banking, short-term fund investment, group accounts 
consolidation and some taxation matters. Dan-Air is part of a public group of 
companies and his duties will also embrace certain reporting requirements for the 
parent company. 

If you are a CA. aged 27-32 with 2 tn 3 years' professional or industrial experience 
since qualifying, and you would like to hear more about this post, which carries a 
competitive salary and the added attractions of free air travel, write to me with 
brief details of your career to date. 

Applications to Malcolm Davies. Personnel Manager, 
DAN-AIR SERVICES LIMITED, 

36-38 New Broad Street, London EC2M 1NH. 

GROUP AGC0UNTANT 
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

Chartered or qualified Accountant, age range 50-35 (or thereabouts) require^-* unnp 
Accountant. 

The person required will, since qualifying, have had a broad experience in commerce 
and possess a knowledge of data processing {Burroughs 1-5000 installed J. 

The day To day functions would include accounting and budgetary contml and prepara¬ 
tion at regular intervals of management accounts. 

He will act as Company Secretary to two manufacturing companies within the group 
and be expected to give advice on financial policies and new proposals for expansion 
ind would be directly responsible to the Group Financial Director. 

The position is extremely interesting and promotion to Board level is envisaged In due 
course. 

Salary will be by negotiation, but not less than £4,000 per annum with the usual fringe 
benefits including company car. 

Please reply in strictest confidence giving full details nf career to date to :— 
The Chief Executive, D ALA CO LIMITED, Dalaco House, Westfield Road, 

Wellingborough, Nonhams NN8 3HE. 

HALLMARK CARDS 
require an w 

Accountancy Assistant 
Male 20 to 25 

Applicant* must have passed at least Part 1 of A CCA and be 
planning to achieve Uictr lull qualification. 

Existing training arrangenicius wiU be lionnured and fuiuro 
arrangements are negotiable If day release extends beyond one 
half day a week.. One week's holiday is given Immediately prior 
to examinations, lor the purpose Of revision. 

The commencing salary will be In ih* region of £2.000 depending 
on experience aitd qualifications. 

Three weeks' holiday a year, tree Life Assurance and Pension 
Scheme. 

This la a development position and Is Intended 10 otrer a career 
rather than fust a job. All our promotions are made from within 
iho company. 

Please telephone for An appointment to:— 

The Personnel Manager. Hallmark Cards, Times House, Rnlsllp* 
Telephone Rufsllp 33377. 

National flooring manufac¬ 
turer contractor based in Isl¬ 
ington. N.l. require 

COMPANY ACCOUNTANT 

The right man can look for¬ 
ward to early aoootntmeni as 
COMPANY SECRETARY In 
happy, if scruffy, environment. 

silarv negotiable m the 
region of £4.000. 

Tri.: 253 7718 

DUKES CAREERS 
Specialism In Accountancy 

Personnel. 

Management 'financial ac¬ 
countants. preferably part 

fled. We have a large 
number of companies offering Bi in £5-000 in London and 

ante Ooumies. 

21 Liverpool Street. E.CJ3, 

014283 3882 

A-CJLs OF HIGH 

CALIBRE 

are required by ntir professional 
clients situated In the Cits' ter 
Interesting Audit work. Appli¬ 
cants must hr prepared lo 
accept responsibility. Salary 
£1.000. 

A.C.A.s WHO ARE IN 
TAXATION 

are required hv a large City 
firm who Intends tn promote 
Internally lo partnership. 

We have mnnv other Immr- 
rilatr ppsis wtuiln the Commer- 
rial end Professional Fields. 

Contact Don Maggv 
Oi-2.V> Oft'ri 

ACCOUNTANCY 
ENGAGEMENTS LTD. 

The Times 
Special Reports* 

Ml the subject matter 

on all the 

subjects that matter 

jpoinfments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

REGIONAL 

CO-ORDINATOR 
■'■Tours " is an important newspaper published by Help the 

ed and distributed free to more than one minion readers, 
are looking for an enthusiastic, vigorous, and highly 

■ ibile person to fill this new position within file 
Utilisation. The past has two equally important functions ; 
: co-ordination and maintenance of the volunteer distribu- 

• n network in the region north of London and the 
. nidation of local fund-raising activities in support of the 

fours ” distribution system. 
. An attractive salary, plus free fife assuranre scheme Is 
' ringed for this important role and a car will be provided 
. car allowance in lieu). Please reply with brief career 
ails to: 

KEITH BOALER 

HELP THE AGED 

139 OXFORD STREET, LONDON W1A 4UB. 

EXPERIENCED 
CHAUFFEUR 35-50 

1 clean drums Uccnco 

aired to drive Jaguar XJ13 

.Company Chairman. 

PPUcunta should live west 

London. 

«ln,r about. £2,500 p.a. 

1 some overtime payment* 

id conditions of. employment 

uniform provided. 

’nr oilier details and arran- 

1 wits for Interview at May- 

offlre. Telephone: 01-199 

1 1 ext. 45i. 

HEAD BUYER 
. malnr acccwory mailer/ 
. leaner based in SouUi- 

Engtand ri cnnvnUy 
ina an experienced man 
iead uteir Buying Depart" 
I- Salary negotiable 
rding m agp and rxperi- 

'■ Age 35 + . 

.if further Information and 
Initial interview contact 

nny Dodson. 405 0*3-1. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

1ANGATE AGENCY 
« n result of nromollDn. 
key ManagersTemporary 
ilu&ttutar vacancy now 
a In one nf aui* nltlMi. 
Nlahed n pedal mi divisions, 
on are seeking a enronr 
lntment. wltli an auurrd 
■e, end haw me Hm-rience 
ommand a basic salary of 
i fiS.OUO + cam m las Ion; 

ELCPHONC MRS. TULL 

□1-403 7201 

MC ISLAND. Otroortunllv 
Enolish leach cr. Sec 

iraven fnr Sale. 
OWNERS, ui-ss. a driver 
ai for ton-inn visitors (a Lon- 

full Pnri-lnne. Train Inq 
1. Phonal our, won 28JW. 

KfcVS. CHELSRA. A Biir 
rraan rcquirod. No oanerl* 

necessary. Uve-ln. Unod 
R cummensurnie with good 
ernes. Imniedintc.—01-MH 

•BRS fnr Mavfair Rratauram. 
■ Hong young men women lo 
Hake 2 months irnmtng in 
specie of modern rcalaumnl 

4"t *Ul*n. 
iE MANAGERS. \v nrlhwhtl* 
lentncm Ladder* ran be hunt 
Jin. Cur iorniQer Mnndoe- 

Protect I" "orn to welt- 
Unit nennte. UU-2B. We nrr 
spuidtnn M.u-fntr mtaurunt/ 
iulnment romplex. ani jwn«. 
NG AND INDUCTIOH 
ACER: ivw, with Ml round 
imo in hotol * canning. 
.Wirt. _ 
tc now until uriftr ctimi- 

for airrar.nvr. adaniabie 
* nerson in assist general 
■no of rainllv-eun h«|e| —- 
■ or leirnhnne .Inhn nesyell. 
n timer Tfolel. t.Mttlshaiit. 
p. Ted. Honiitm S7.r>o« 

SITE DOCTOR 

A major eugtueering con¬ 
tractor requires a Doctor 
to run a jobsite clinic in 
die Middle East for a 
workforce of 20U local and 
expatriate personnel. 

Aged 35 or over be must 
have previous overseas1 
experience in a similar 
capacity and be U.K. 
qualified. A twelve month 
single status contract la 
offered with local leave to 
Athens. Salary around 
£12.000 p.a. with free camp 
accommodation and mess¬ 
ing. 

Phone 
Rick Scholes 

on 01-741 50S4 
for 

further information. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

OPENINGS nl all levola in the Pro- 
rnsslon.—Qabncl Dotty Connul- 
ijnvy, KenalnqiMi. ai-y37 youi. 

TEMPS. Ci.MMM.UU ll.tl. HfWIlMM 
walker. 04UB. 

'• A " LEVEL Arileied rinrto to 
awn now and H»7rt anuahi bv 
ipadlng nimi nationwide. Trl 
John Ualkor. A.C.A.. 01-lWB 
0441. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

SHIPPING 

ADMINISTRATION 

London nfncp nf lniurnnilonai 
Trading Comnanv supciaualnq 
in mniati, irodliiq. needs an 
ra,[K-i1enrird uhlpnlnu -idmlTils- 
trmor for Its mm dno.iiinimT. 

A thorough Rnowlodne of Mi 
aioecis of tnimn and espon 
fiDcnmenUllon. niartno ■"« 
credit liwur.inin. lollcra nr 
in-mi. chartering, and inw«u 
Irulnhl movftrrtenl l* "'^njMlorv. 

nnnllrams should be yun- 
vlneerf of their ability 10 Ukq 
rharge of adniliiHira.linn. jnjeg- 
nilc success!ally w»n Proswu 
staff and rooroantae where 
required, r.vldcnw or *uch nw- 
my should be aeallable. 

Esnerlmcr in si cel pro<™«' 
is nreferred hut. annUcanf* wllh 
n-quiaiic Knowlcdoc In Wl,#p 
trains will be considered. 

Hnlsrv will be HMPlla"l" 
from UJ.&no oer annum nfu; a 
uenernus annual bonus. There 
is « conDibuiary pmilon 
Rrheme. __ „ 

Plr^sii writa lb Bon 0317 S. 
The Times. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

ARE YOU PATRIOTIC 7 Salesman 
required for tarqr British Leyland 
Molar dealer in West London 
flood ha Mr salary, eri-ehem rwni- 
mlijlun strutlui-t Iftnelhef With 
esicllpnt O-lnoc bennflln EUnp 
Alex Janes. 01-891 0211, 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

required for young, rxtwndinn 
oractlcfl. Newly quail fled- man 
wUh general ability orefomid. 
Good salary and motor 
expenses. 

Telephone : Burnham 

(Backs) 62644 

CHELMSFORD_Solicitor loqulmd 
to deal mainly with Commarrkal 
and Domesilc Conveyancing. 
Salary. £3.500. Partnership oroe- ^^1* available. Apply Budd. 

1. Bum:it. Chehnsfond 
__Mar- 
67171. 

wb specialize in legal openings 
throughout the U.K. Applicants 
telephone now for a fra*, efftclem 
and confidential service. Legal 
Opportunities. 01*560 0911. _ 

ALAN CAT L Legal BUUL rhe 
specialist consultants to the pro¬ 
fession ofTer a conBSsaiHal ser¬ 
vice to employers and staff at an 
levels. Telophono for appoint¬ 
ment or write to .Mrs. Rqmiclt. 
MIU Edwards or Mrs Hartman. 
01-405 7201. at 6 Groat Queen 
Sl.. London. W.C.3 (off ■Cinqs- 
way 1. 

COMPUTER STAFF 

UNIVERSITY OF 

WARWICK 

ASSISTANT PROGRAMMER 

Applications are Invited for a 
post of AMiSlant Programmur 
Ei the computer Unh. tenable 
Irani October 1975. 

The Unit provides a com-, 
outer KWtoi for the whom 
unlvcrally and Is due 10 liuul 
s diul-procesaor Bnnumlu 
B6700 system in August of fMs 
wear. _ 

The successful applicant will 
loin s team of ntno rangnm- 
mlng staff responalbic Tor nutbi- 
lalnfiin a high a lands rd of ser¬ 
vice to Ihe University com- 
munli.v. and will bo expeciod to 
spcctaiue in applies Hons 
packages and user advice. 

Applicants should have a 
degree nr equivalent qtullflca- 
tion and some programming ex- 

^iltiiS' Migiy, 
ES.37n * £204—£3.590 p.a. 
tundrr review. 

Further particulars end Appli¬ 
cation romis from the Academic 
Registrar. Unlvnrslti'pf War- 
uic*. TO mol¬ 
ing Ref- NovJi‘£'^76 to 6lh 
Bepiember. 1975. 

LlNTVERSlTT APPOINTMENTS 

University of New England 
ARM IDALE 

New South Wale® 

YIS1T1NG position in 
PHILOSOPHY 

Applications are invited tor ■ 
tisuips Appninlnipni in >^0 
peporLmeni of PJilloaodliy lor !ia second seinealer 1976 ns 

uly IP IM Novembm-i ■ _ 
Th« salary lor Ihc now ,vi i 

depend upon gwl![Jc^p£2ui£d 
weperience an3 will be rotalod 
to the Lecturer iRUJImS “ 
S15,t>45>. Senior 
l SA15.954 to SIB.554' 
AvKKlate, ProreworSI 
range. H in hoped that Oils 

vixlilnu position wo“'J S 
atuucuve lo an MlabtiWiod 

scholar on slurty tan; IjfOJ*1 
own Institution- ln1lh‘®S ,K«t 
cumntunc.es. u Jaonvbagcd Jhd* 
ihe visitor would be in 
Won or sabbatical itmds and, or 
travel grant but would be 
nf a regular salary, ai in; 
tipper ond uf the upprapnara 
»ngi*. lo mcol iivino eypensM 
hi Aniiraibi. TTie visitor would 
br rciponalbTn for one course 
of ihroe or four hours per 
week lo a small class of second 
•md third year underoraituaiea. 
■Hip theme will be arranged |n 
tho linhi nf an auullruni s own 
micrtutu. Thin toad would leave 
ample apportunUy rot- rroearch. 

Appllcailorui should be lodgnd 
wf»t Hu* Starr Dff|«r. Univw* 
ally of New England. Armldale. 
N K.W. 2.^51, Auslralta. bV 
5f> Srpimnher. 1975. toqelher 
v ith » recent ehotnomph and Sio names and address os of 
irre. referees. 

Applicants _ In fhe Untied 
Kingdom and Europe should 
also forward an additional 
ram-, bv Ihe same.dale, lo th» 
Association of Commonwealth 
UnhorrlHes I AppU.). 56 tior- 
rten Square. London vein 

OFF* 

r Personnel Officer 
"N 

We are a group of companies. centrecf at Epsom, 
providing Engineering, Planning and Management 
consultancy sendees to clients throughout the world, 
and with a staff of over2000 people. . 

Applications are invited for ihe appointment of a 
Woman Personnel Officer (28-35 years) .to join a 
teem of 5 Personnel Officers and 12 supporting staff. 
The responsibilities will include all aspects of personnel 
recruitment and advisory work to provide the essential 
secretarial and clerical services necessary in a special¬ 
ised organisation. 

The person appointed should hold an f.P.M. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

FRENCH AND GERMAN tutor* 
wan tad for in-company tuition 
i audio-visual i tn Fulham. 4 
hours per wrefc minimum rMon.. 
Taw.. Vft*.. Thuro.. a-6.p.m.i. 
Successful applicants Urtn b» qua¬ 
lified and cmerlenced teachers 
and will. have received part or 
»hrtr training In France or in 
Germany. Apply In writing to; 
Gaqoerel Wight Language Tuiors. 
04 BoHoan Road. London SW15 
9BL, giving C.V. and phone 
number. 

E.F.L. TEACHER. Cap. and R.S.A. 
or equlv. Full-lima supervisory 
past _ In Wimbledon. Min. saL 
£3.750 Oia. 01-946 335Q. 

PART TIME TUTORS- tn Sociology, 
geography and German rooutred 
Mglnngia SoplembM-. Fisas» write 
or leieidiDne Oueens Gam Place. 
Tutora. 37 Queans Gate Plan. 
London. S.W.7. Q1-6R4 71 

UNTVERSTTY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Otago 
DUNEDIN 

New Zealand 

LECTURERS OR SENIOR 

LECTURERS IN 

PSYCHOLOGY 

_ Applica itoas arc invited Tor 
■ tw* pqsHlotis of Lecturer or 

Senior Lecturer in the Depart¬ 
ment or Psychology. The first 
la In soefal parechplogy and the 
second ta in cimleal.-personality 
or human osperiraeeital 
psychology. Strength ' In 
Quantitatin’ Methods and ro- 
5*5Enable design would tn 

Sajecv. Scales: Lccurar 
NZbT.SdX lo NZS9.103' per 
•bflum; Senior Lecturer 
NXS10.081 in NZS12.S17 per 
annum with a bar at NZ511.792 
jnr annum. 

Further particular* are avail¬ 
able from the Aasociatfon of 
Commanwoatih Unlvmltias 
f Apms. i. j* - Gordon Sauare. 
London . WC1H OPF. or from 
the Registrar of ihe Unlvereity. 

AppllcaUcma clow on lHUi 
October 15*73, 

. University, of Surrey 

• DEPARTMENT , OF 

MICROBIOLOGY 

■■ Appllroapna are tnvtied for 

biology, with additional leach- 
lljg duties. A degree or comnar- 
ablo qualincation tn Mlmvblo- 
log*;, another Ufa Science, or 
Medicine 1* required, and aom* 
hodpllal. public health or food 
laboratory experionea advama- 
geoud. 

The appointment will be 
within lh» salary range: 
S3.UR-S4.8516 per nnnum. 
depending Upon qualifications 
and cspmww. 

Further particulars may be 
obtained from the Academic 
KPfiismr iLFGi. Unlvorsliy nr 
Surrey,._Guildford. Sumy. 
GU2 SxH. and .to whom aprll- 
ra liana ah on] d ibc_aent. in rhe 
form of a cmrlcohim vttar Mi- 
Uudlnn ihc name* and 
■Hdreoaea of two roferoo*. by: 
12 Sapicmlxtr, 19TB, 

CONTRACT SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE 

to. join Chelsea based team 
of leading producers of 
specialist luxury mirror 
wall cladding marketed 
internatiorally through top 
level architects and 
designers. Salary, ex¬ 
penses, etc- matched to 
ability with exceptional 
advancement opportuni¬ 
ties in exdting developing 
new field. 

Apply NZ.. The Sander 
Mirror Company, 183 
Sloane St., S.W.l. Phone 
01-235 6146. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL 
UNIVERSITY 

UtaHtuta of Advanced Sttidln 

HEAD OF RESEARCH 
SCHOOL 

or Pacific Studio* 

The University la laUno alcoa ip 
npoolnt a Head of the Rcararoh 
School of Pacific Stndfea, to 
succeed Professor D. A. Low 
vrbo has recently accepted 
appointment u the University s 
Vice-Chancellor. 
The person lo bn appointed win 
hold a Chair fn the unfwnftn 
and should have academic «t- 
pnrlmce within an area apwn- 
nrlaiD to the School. „ The 
proMJit Hilercau of ihc School 
concern Asian and Pacific 
countries as well as Australia, 
and are both theoretical and 
empirical, embracing anuiro- 
palofjy. economics i ps net-tally 

of under-devploped areas', ror 
Fasten) Hlslory imalntV nf 
China and .lapani. human geo- 
granhv. bioaroorapltv *hd 
BPomorohoiofly, inirntailpnal 
relations i including strategic 
and defence studies». Ilnnufs- 
tirs. Pacific and Sniilh-csst 
Aslan history and prohlaiortc 
arehaeoiogy. _ 
TTit tenure of ihe oltiCC will ha 
consldarcd tn relailpn lo lh» 
ucirqn recommended ror 
anoolntment, but hla jnpolnt- 
meni as nrefoasor wlll.hr until 
retiring age. normally uB 
Those who may be. mirrested 
In tying considered for Oil* 
anooimmem are invtlcd. to 
Write hefure 15 September. 
J*i75. Jo the VScn-caianeellpr. 
from whom further bifennstiitn 
mar.be nhialned. G. E. Dlchc^ 

Anstrolla. 

APPOINTMENTS 

VACANT 

also on pegs S 

qualification and have at least four years’ relevant 
experience for this post which demands qualities of 
initiative, diplomacy and a dedrive method of 
approach. 

in appropriate cases, relocation assistance wHI bo 
available. 

Wa have a pleasant modern working environment 
with first class restaurant facilities. 

Please writs, with full details of qualifications and 
experience to: G. D. Choat WS Atkins Group, 
Woodcote Grove, Ashley Road, Epsom, Surrey, 
KT185BW. 

WS Atkins Group 

UNIVERSITY OF 
TRONDHEIM 
College of Arts and Science 

CHAIR OF DRAMA 
AND FILM 
Applications are invited for the newiy-estebUefieB Cliair 
of Drama and Film at the University of Trondheim, 
College of Arte and Science. The post will involve 
teaching of drama, film and theatrical studies. Appli¬ 
cants should possess qualifications primarily within the 
field of drama. 
Further particulars of the subjects and duties. covered 
by the chair may be obtained from the University of 

Trondheim, Coliege of Arts and Science, 7,000 
Trondheim. 
The professor is bound to take part in teaching and 
examinations according to the regulations which may 
apply at any time, and to accept without compensation 
any changes which are made by the King with 
the approval of the Norwegian Parliament, concerning 
duties, pension regulations and retiring age. 

Salary Grade 4 on the Norwegian salary scale for 
senior posts, at present N.kr. 118.820,- p.a. before 
tax. Of this amount N.kr. 2.118,- is a compulsory 
contribution to National Pension Scheme. 

Candidates must submit the following papers to the 
University of Trondheim, College of Arts and Science, 
7000 Trondheim, up to one month after the final date 
of application: 5 complete sets of the published or 
unpublished (preferably typewritten) scholarly work 
which they wish to be considered; 5 copies of a 
list of their work stating place and date of publica¬ 
tion ; and 5 copies of their application and of any 
enclosures. Scholarly work which is uncompleted by 
thB final date of application, may however be sent in 
up to three months after the final date of application, 
provided the candidate gives notice of hla intention 
lo do this when sending in the other work. 

Applications, including certified copies of testimonials 
and. full details of education, professional and teaching 
career,. and one list of their work stating place and 
date of publication, should be addressed to the King 
and sent to the Univeretfy of Trondheim, College of 
Arts and Science. Pereonalavdelingen, 7000 Trond¬ 

heim, by October 20, 1975- 

Science student? 
TateyowBSconflPI 
a year-sponsored by 
the RAF. 
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I 
[fyouarea 

first-or second 
yearunder- 
graduate.or 
Si took your 

ence- 
Sixth A-levels in 1975, find 

f out mwabout RAFUniversity 
- Cadetships. You would live 
I and work likeany other 
1 undergraduate, though you'd 

be betteroftthan most;and 
I you'd have no employ ment 
_ problem. As a science 
I graduate you could go oi, 
■ ‘automatically’ to be an RAF 
* Engineerofficer. 

1 Within the specialisations 
I of Mechanical or Electrical 

Engineering,an RAFcareeris 
| perhaps the most varied you I could wish for-and you 

would be in management 
| right from the start 

(You can pick up leaflets at 
your nearest RAF Careers 

| Information Office-address 
. in telephone book-or post 
I thiscoupon.There'sno I obligation, no need to wait 

for A-level results. 

“I 

To Gmup Captain H.E. Both by, 
OBE. BA, RAF, Officer Careers 

( wpi }, London Rt, Slanmore, 
Middlesex, HA74PZ. 

Please send meinformalion about 
RAF University Cadelshipsfor 
prospective engineers. 
Hv present and-or intended 
MMlihulumsare: 

Name 

AiWres 

(fcmslMfafaimul 

be nude in tec IK) 

birth 

ENGINEER 

s 

in 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
l-i*-pho.i[n*i inf P*»Hw HI onl« niildit* London MriropoMian Bred 

THE ARTS 

OPCRA AND BALLET 

COLISEUM (Ol-«.Vi 3I*L r 
KNCLI5H NATIONAL OPF.RA 

Tnnjoj,: T Cifi: Till' M.lijlc Hu'f rocior. 
*_"W' '• ■ lbum**n. Sill. 7 .'ill- MalY 

* U*H Ml*’. T nr*r nn'.enta- 4«l«r. 
HOVAL P1-5TIVAL MALL "23 ■.1*1*1 

I'm 'I- nir-cnniliiinnnri. 
_ LONDON 'FESTIVAL BALLET 
r>'*jc. 7 jn. Shih. a. Tonigiii. 
1-*mor A Sai . Pw.m Labi- Nmn v-i-cl-; 
f^nir *>l RUnc, Schrhrr^/fltl^. ijalin 

IMrtiJCTllH?. 

CONCERTS 

SUMMER AT 
SN'APE MALT1NCS 

Ann ■‘■’..•iO, E.O.G. CURLEW niVCN. 
Erm«n. Snals a* hliable S*t>i. J ft *>■ 

Mnmcii upcni. 
DON GIOVANNI. Mo-jjri. S-nt. 5 

_ mermxstoM. riobin Orr 
7* ll.l'l* Cili'rt* Top String Phnn. 
u.rpiim ny mhx- r.MMi 

3*-[jl. 1 I; Voice* A Siring*. 
• •'*-.* - (Jnn.'ot: ft f'sfvriniiiin niianal 

flr.nl.ina nnw. I p-iIlm? Olilrn, High SI.. 
/ '-■‘■I’liiHf. Sulim; , | rl nT'MMTi 'Jp.Vi. 
WP!,S 7S. Royal Albert Hall i-SA'l 

■Cl-i.- 7.30. BBC Symphony Orel,. 
Colm Davl*. Polar Pear*. Aim 
ci-ii. • Schubcn; Syinpnnnv No *. 
B'lllrn- Serenade' Slpvllua: Sym- 
I,'**iny No. 1. 

THEATRES 

ADTL**HI THEATRE. A3a 7*»11 
r\Z■ 7-7'J. Mai. ihur., Fa' 7.0. ■JEAN . riERMIONE 
SIMMONS G. IN GOLD 

JOSS ACK LAND In 
A LITTLE NWHT MUSIC 

■ '•■•al* *HmI MVhlm ih- *'"•“. * 
l|"'‘*‘ li>«rr| VIHi ii-nKit."—liu-rHUm. 

Beal* aiallahl*. for Matin** mH.it- 
ALBERY. I R.T,*i 3B7R 

i.venm-is 7. J.'i. S»i 3.0 ft H.rt 
_ nFTI.ICN BY PUBLIC OF.MAND 
lip iianrtiirri Or.iiiia A«*-»rd lOTa Jar 

BEST COMEDY OP THE YEAR 
RSf: In Tnm Siorpjr»J'5 

,, TRAVESTIES 
Li iMTn srasos_nnriK now 
ALDWYCH .Ren., PTjf, fLirn. Alrcnnd. 

RrrnrH>H UfoLInps Inf. «S 
M'-J'PH 7.71. M.i| fS*l. a TO. 

\voo>r< pom rnniMfv 
IINfU) 

_yimn sr.tsn\ i,mu smi. is. 

THEATRES 

PALLADIUM. 437 7,37 
r.VB*. 7. Vi. Mil. *V*c*I.. am. A.A* 

TOMMY STEELE 
IN LONDON’S 

MOM jljiuiipUL MUSICAL 
HANS ANDERSEN 

"it MI'I Llll.ii SMf.l.l 41.LL. BHLENIllll 
>UN<j.S. II h WUNUhRMIL.” U. fc.\p. 
VK IV AVAll I HR A I nh .* atiPHrS 

PHOCNIX THUATRE. <11-BOA BOH. 
l.'.enlnm, T.4-*.. Hi.. Sat. 5.4* * H.4H. 

GUDSrLLL 
•' IS IMHiNlMCENT.'1—Sunday limn. 
Bt-.O ■ PHICK .7,4.5 Pf.BF. TOMORROW 
PICCADILLY. *1.57 A-'iOti. SoncLal 

Ljimlyd Nr.-.ion. Evenings A. 
HENRY FONDA 

an CLAKtrtCt dakrow 
A on* niil’* uim almul Inn mail lamaus 

Trial 1-lVi v T fil Hip UiJth ijnniury. 
•• flu Ilian ir v ainnirblna." D. Taf. 
" Ah«»*lijlrly ili .«jh*-Mc 11 JJ. nr W. 

n.Ll.V AIR-CONDITIONF.Q 
PRINCE OF WALES. ‘Jin q&Sl 

Hfli. H.U. rial. M„ Sal, 0.0 

JAMES STEWART 
in HAKVEY 

Muil •■nn auuiniillinr 27. 
Uprin *.'u. .. r*r* V ircmi Oct. l. 

HARRY- SECOMBE 
In a *-oinadv 

SCHIPPEL 
OUEEN-S. 01-704 1166. EwcniDO* 8.0. ■Mai. ilmr o.v. jjai. 0.30 & B OO. 

ALAN CATES In 
OTHERWISE LNGAGED 
A nw* Ul«> by SIMON CRAY 
Dlrr-mn by HAROLD PINTSrt 

afiVmO . REVUESAR 
7*4 1563. Al 7 n.ni.. a.,,,.. .. 

PAUL RA7 ,-lOMD nrasnnla 
THE FESTIVAL OF 

KkUllCA ’73 

THEATRE 
11 D.DI. 

REGENT., 523 4707. Eveninoa 8.30. 
aHn» MONTH' OF °SEN 5 ATI ON A L 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
». *'N ADULT MUSICAL >»v.*r t§ dull imimpnl."—L Ni>u>. 
'u*! Uc».PU h-’ld far Mle ai dnor. 

ROUNDHOUSE. 2»7 2o6d OPKMI 
TONICirr a I 7. sibs.EVVa. al 7°^ 

Unicorn Hroduruan ar 
. VENU5 AND SUPERKID 
w llrf 4n*1 wonderful haonunln'i . 

a minnr tum>*."—fin. Time*. 

Photograph by Donald Cooper 

John Standing, Michael Williams, Yvith Queei Victoria in the background. 

AMRn*5fiADORS, R.V* 1171. Eet. Man. 
*n ^*1. R.15 * nlo^ lam nlnh' nrrf. 
*1.15 n.n. Thiim.. I rt J-5>n.i. 

inNGE& BRACKET 
S-a|. *^; VI. C2 # Lai*- nlfilil nr T1 VI» 

RincntJi. r*nllr.li. it a-d niuving 
. raurniM lan*ihri*r.-'—Cdn 

flfllllanl no^Mlotr c*nsl|.-|ie. "D. r»n. 
* HlUrli.n- '• I i - nm Tnris Mil. .Vi. 
AMBASSADORS Ol -RT.6 1171 

Pr*-*'i. fro**t Pen. 
__HAPPY A5 A SANDBAG_ 
APOLLO. «7 2663. F.Trntna.i 8.0 

M"'- Thirs. 3.0. Sal. 6.17 '• H .‘.ft. 
MARGARET ALEC 
LEIGHTON GUINNESS 
A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 

ROYAL COURT. 730 174* - mi from Aua; ~a;. "nV b. ibtun£vi9 
:CTH *N ■ SMILES TEETH .. 

_Bi- David 
Is Grotesque stereotypes weaken argument 

ST. MARTIN-S K.76 1443. Eva. a. 
2.4.-.. S.1TS. 3 And 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
_23rd YEAR 

Jingo 
Aldwvch 

SAVOY. H5b ER.Trf. 
Mni«. Had. ai 2.30 A Sul 

Kvonlna* at 8. 
H.tnura MULLEN £UU* rrk BOND 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

Irving Wardle 
Having put the hoot into the 

non* from the Straits Times oferioriry of the.Japanese and is true that this.idiom has the 
and roars of reassurance from he need to remove one’s cap effect of preventing people 
Churchill, Jingo presents the lefore donning a gas mask. The from .thinking outside rigidly 
fall of Singapore as the natural jnsuing duel that develops be- aipproved limits; and .that 
consequence of British folly, "ween these two for possession Wood’s . dialogue, by showing 
The title does not quite match if Gwendolen pits Ian’s open bis officers and gentlemen as 
up <o the old song. The defen- British arrogance . against prisoners of language (far less 
ders may have extracted £2m George's British mock-humility: expressive than ’ the . Malay 

ARTS ITiraira Club. B.T.6 C-V.4. f~.r*\*l 
r-ri--t»*»n at. * ari|. S»j. Und-r- 
ormifirti rnsranl Irmp Mrmb-*Slp mall. 
1'!'. E.v».. Tucirinv in Sunday .il n. 
ANWIR ROSS MIVIAM M»ROOTLES 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
__’Hie l< l.i/iUi-lc,- —*'n*. 
OANKSIDE GLOBE PLAYHOUSE^ in 

RmKaidc. Snolhivarl:. SF. i. iNokii 
in h*>. Mi*n.-*lon HnuiM. Ijonrian 
Sridd". i >i28 J-'-’u 

RON MOOrtv. MARIUS CORING In 
THIS WOODEN 0 

hv DniiQh* Ulrvcrdnn 
A U.m-.AII (lekrrs Sl.OU. 

A'-n l.ru D.m. Lunch Tim- -*hn-». 
SUMMER SPORTS, bv Dnilfl Erta.ir 

__ri*.i:.-.inrtnj, imnmiir " iinir run. 
Cambridge theatre, r-'.a aivia. 
Ml-harl HI.NISON. Drrolc r.ltll I ITH3 
Vsl PPI rji;i.F. r Jarman RrimN In 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
HESr MUSICAL at 1"7A AND 

PPDRARI.Y |07h /■ lp77 M WGI.L I " 
—Sunday Tlntc-*. Cvrnlno A.O. 

_Wrd.. Sal 5HH 15. 
CADHABV ST. THEATRE. TWO hv 

lrnn<y-~r iv’IM lam 3 Mon.-Sal. I.IA 
n ru. .120 73RJ 

CHICHESTER. 02 J.1 RA3.-.5 Tnnl*?h! 
»l 7.0. Alin, as at 3 II- OTHELLO. 
Tn-lav ai 2 O. «n*i. 32 2S jii 7 n 
MADE IN HEAVEN. 

3A0.S^il^-r'J'IVtS THEATRE. H.17 1A7-J LIMIT 1.0 SI.,ISON until Anri A 
MARCEL MARCEAU 

_r-m* 7.vi. mj,i Sul. 2.50. 

GE Desert War in Dingo, Charles from the Malayan planters, bur be point being that they are as characters despite their 'pidgin 
i \*r—j -—-—" *»-- ——- tj,Cy neither the ships nor - me in considering themselves English’j, conveys his .argn- 

.i1® l-V'4 Evanlnq* 7. 
NATIONAL loom THEATRE In 
THE LORD OF MISRULE 

Wood now repeau: the treat¬ 
ment in the Eastern theatre of 
operations. Backed up with 
ludicrously complacent auota- 

STRAND. 83A 2660. p.v,,. R 
. I.H. ITliirs. 5.0 S.il. 5 .VI. H.50 

JJSfT, H. J RJ __L-o F RAN KEY N. Richard CAI.DICOT. Andraw SACHS 
NO SEX I'LEASE— 

WE’RE BRITISH 
. __nir.-dPd by Allan- Do via. ■ 

VAUDEVILLE. R36 ■W*. Full air Com 
LV. H. M,v. Tup. r. S.il. 5 5tl R ai 

’HJ-MF-CNT MARTIN. \.MAN DA 
RARI7IF. In ALAN AVCh"BOL'HN'S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
•• Brsr c.omkdv of the yrar 

_Evnliid Slanriarri Av-nrd '7.5. 
VICTORIA FAUCI. Ol-H.74 T31 
Cvcninas K.«l Iii’-J.. Sal. b.O, 8 4“ 

MAX BYGRAVES 
** SWING ALONG A MAX ” 

Sunp « Uiuahtnr Sneclacular 
vvllh lijv-al Cfllounv 

MI ST TLRMINATB OCTFIREn 25 

COCKPIT. 01-103 SOR1 Evan. 7 10 
Nvlinn.il 7'nu-h |lu-4l'<* n 
A SIGHT OF GLORY _ 

COMFDY. o-J) -H7R. F.vw. R. Sal*. 
II -5.50 t- R 5IS Mai* . Thur. .I 

HAY’LEY’ MILLS 
FRANCIA L^IOH 

MATTHEWS LAWSON 
A TOUCH OF SPRING 
ll.rrnnri bV Allan Da'.l* 

" nil*: MM1TS enMEOV." £i Nny-i 
CRITERION. "Vl 321 A. Pic. Clrr. Air 
Cb"p F.-ov K 15. Mai*. Thu. * Sal. a. 

•• Thf Vminn Vlr *r II* hnr.l " — 
• in. ntnm In Tnm 5ln*in.ird'« 

_ POSBMCWAriTZ A GUILDCNSTERN 
DRURY LANE. KVi fllOR. Evn*. 7.30 

>lnilnnn* Ilfrt /• Ril. S.".n 
MICHAEL CRAWTORD in 

BILLY 
A NFW MUSHIAI. 

•■'Hi ini'l ITAWFOHO—1 li'HiTp. 
PiNi: wnNrirpFiii, stat.f star ” 
Nr*-1 „r Ihn VnUrt. *• HF AND HIS 
SNm' ir.r. n TfU'TT.’’ S. E*:nr»f*. 
OIICH css. R-A R243. 

rirnluns R ri prl . «5a' A 16. 0.0 
ii.ivr ITN ISTir'C 

OH ! CALCUTTA ! 
NOW I hi rrs ATH vi 

** PrraihiaVlnnlv h**auilful.”-—* 1**l- 
*• Th" nlirurv U <nirnlnp."—n. T<*l 

WESTMINSTER. &Z* 02R3 Ei* 
5als. 5.15. a.50. VVnd, 2.30. Brl. 
Old Vic. Mmtlral Srurv or iha Or»al 

Ollbrtri A Sullivan " l*arln<*nhl|i 
TARANTARA ! TARANTARA [ 

'• A SHIN INI. HEM." P M. •• Mil* 
rii'lfqlil;i|] *hmv.-- t.N. " I ull i,l urn 
an*l v/IL. ' H.irald Hob.nn. Sun. Ilnins. 
WHITEHALL. V3U AnM-7763 
. .■TU'JSL.rtlu- Krt" Sal. 5.45. 8.45. ORTON’S rirliMI & funnlesl.■ ■ tldn. 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
" Oi'lllinualy lunny." rimr*. •• I canin 
av.-.n ariunp will. lau^hlT." D. Mall. 
WIMBLEDON. U1-"4A 3211 

ACTOR'S COMPANY SEASON 
Mon.-l-rl. 7.50. Sniurdav* S * 8.16 

TARTUFFE 
Nvl, Wlf; Farr ha r A lha R«*an*lalh. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 fafiia 
PAUL RA YMQND nr«?«nnia 

LET’S GET LAID 

’•aWVjMBv- 
7 wK<- Nldlilly at 7.0 * V.O 

WYNDHAM'S. H56 5038. Mon.-FH. 8. 
Sail, ft 4 H. Mali. Wnd. ». 

JOHN RALPH 
GIELGUD RICHARDSON 
National ri'ralr** produrllon 

HAROLD' PINTER'S 
NO MAN’S LAND 

OliTClvrt hy PETER HALL 
” I.1RF.4T AOlNr, AT ITS llinHCMT 
PnCH.” Ev. N**W». Llmllprl Svahnn. 

DUKF OF YOHK'S. P'.A P13’!. Unit. 
I rl. M. «**«. 5 ft R VI Rfdlirnri 

urlm* Mala Thur. 5. 
BF1TYL r*rn. HAPPY H. CORBETT 

RFNNETH CRANMAM 
•n me- nFTnK-* co’T.nv 

ENTERTAINING MR. SLOANE 
•• a n-.-iii1flii p',»ninq ••—| in. Tlni»*. 
FORTUNE. P-.6 •2*“.'a F-.-nnln** R f|. 
Fal. ." 50. R,.TD. -piiir- 2 45 rrd prlewi. 

SLEUTH 
•• iwr ri-rt i mm i rn rvrn.” 

N %. rim*-* Am nnr.n VF^n. 
O A THICK TMGATHe. II1.RSA 4601. 
»»nn In rh\ CIS. Frt . Cal i- O. R 40. 
PI'-HARn FPlrP'5 *■ Hll»-iniiv”-E.S. 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
’’ ll.’M Al ClfROl:(!*•* FINEST. 

n NKIf bt PLAY."—H.rr.M Hnh*nn. 
ei.ORE THEATRE. 157 1693 

Rr*rr nijy np the it'b 
r-.«n|nn ClinHard Drama Award 

noi*.-Ain nicKiiP In 
THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 

Rv m.'N AVriKROL’RN 
LIVING TOCFTHEK Tnl. R.l.%. Sal. 
B -.O. Had. “. n- R'NO ft R’NO THE 
GARDEN. Tnmor. Mnn. IV** *f. R 17; 
TARLF MANNERS. Sat. 5.50. Tlu>*. 

" I »_ 
6r«rnwieH THEATRE. Oi-O’SR 7755. 

r***nlnB« no. Vnl. S.il. 3.30. 
MEASURE FOR MEASURE. 

HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. 721 «V»|. 
*■• it R FAMSHEH * hv David 
H = r~. .1 rnalnr pl«T- nf thrall"* . . 
an t*. rn* nn nr*n «hnnM mlv* 11 Grin. 

H4YMARV ET. **50 "F.32 Tt'A*. 7.45. 
Ma' “A •* 71 *jm 170 and R.O 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
1-* MUI.tr r l' 

THE CASE IN QVFSTIOS 
*■ A’' "irrll^nf nhlm't rn'B^lnm*nr 

jiv» ptii'iraiMon sior* " 
W;»roM Unhiqn. <11nd.1v Tlfnre, 

HAIR 

YOUNG VIC <b.v Old Vn. OUR 0363 
rill Ausuil 30lh »ld. 2:»th ■ al 
ft n.tn. Bush ITiratrn Production nr 
Kirch!'* EDWARD SECOND. lit 
vrgrs TOp. SUE ALSO CnriESION 

_i ’in.! rne. __ 
YOUNG VIC STUDIO. VS8 bJM. THe 

HOGARTH PUPPETS. Sal*. 2.30 ior 
lainlly audl-wicpa. __ 

TALK OF THE TOWN. *11-734 ftfOI. 
I mm 8.15 Dug. t- Dcnq. Al u 30 
No-*- Rrviip SWEET TEMPTATION 

and al 11 n.ni. 
TONY CHRISTIE 

CINEMAS 

KING'S Hr AO *1 ?A 1"|*ii. «< n pinn-r 
"1* 7 n MADAMS PR SAnB n.- I 

_Mi-hirru’. 1 15 M" OUSNTIN CRISP. 
KING”! POAO TH E A TPE. ."BY* TiftA^ 
•Inn. in Tb '■ O. Trl . 5.H. 7 50 7 70 

•IT ivi n-j QTir.r 
THE ROCKY’ HORROR STTOW 

P.rsr Ml 5I*-:ai. or thf yrai* •• 
—F.*-*mlnn 5ia->a.fri dpjhj Ai-'arri 

LITTLF ANGEL MARIONETTE * 
THEATRE. 14 Danmar Pamaa'I*’. N I. 
r"A 17E7 niy ai 5 n m.. Wnl . [ 
"•"I 2*Th-Stn . Ann. 24. HANOI. I 
COOT, •il. 11 *.in. ft 5 n m j 

5APA Rrrt nrlc rr**v-* 
i I* Or**n* Tn**rtav T »i. 5i|h«. r-n-. 5- ri i ip,i \TJn_ 27., 

A I-. a '.*». 
HAPPY END 

Tin. Kr-rli* 1V--II1 *.lfl*f*-al 
►4AYFA1R. n’”* 5056 F»i*lv air Lind, i 

F-.'-nlnq* R 1.1 Sal 5.50 ft 8.40 ! 
Rilll- WMITri .*!• q.n ni»a fTPITIR 

and nir> riiln I .1NDFN li 
AJ.PHABETICAL ORDER 

"" ■ .lrl..n*i | r^-m ■. rnnt’d-- ■« * 
a-i*nh1>iii ** ;r**Tlrtnca —t. Man. 

M CD MAID L'!R7**'iii. TnorT'J 1 ft_:*S"'A 
O—**■ inn*"|ii .!• 7 O Snhv F-.-*l 

•*.i' n*ur., s-r. a.it 
H**mam j 

ON THE ROCKS l 
("«*■■■ Hill *-<1 H.OR-I J flat n,\. 1 

ABC 1 ft a SliaflrfibUry Av*?. K^A 8FA1 
Sri,. Perl?. ATI scats Rkhlc. 

11 THE GODFATHER PART II *Xi YU 
A Sun. 2 15. R.OO. 

2: THE DROWNING POOL 'A* Hk 
ft Sun. 2.00. 5 3»». 4.50. 

ACADEMY * 4.-.T -4*AL RlBIN K"«lOA 
In COLLEGE lU*. Prog* l t->. 3.45. 
A JS. 3.45. 

ACADEMY TWO. ! *-7 512*«. '"laud* 
r-liahrol * THE BUTCHER I AA i. 
Prnqs; l.sri. .1.00. 0.15 ft.JO. 

ACADEMY THREE. 457 Aflin. Marrel 
CarM'j LES ENFANTS DU PARADIS ■ A i. Shnw llm*-i 4.43. H.OO. 

CASINO. 457 AR77. EARTHQUAKE 
■ Ai, YOU II I FI L 11 al i»«*ll a* tna 
li In 5EN SURROUND ■ Sen. n«*rr*. 
rtallv. 2.30. A.-T*o. 8 30. Bookabl". 

COLUMBIA, Shari-abur* A-.». 1754 
3414.. FUNNY LADY *A*. Cnnt. 
pmni. WF. 2.50. 5.20. A Q*L Sun. 
3 cut. 5.20 A.no. Tunni laily 
ai 3.03. 3.4-. ft.a*. Lai" Show Sal. 

1 1 no. 
CURZON. C.urwn 51 . W.t. 4 04 37.17. 

■ Nn ftmoklni ft Air liond. * ALICE 
DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANYMORE 
■ A A *. Prnns. al 1.53 > nol Sun. i 
4 fl. 6 15, K. 30. Lain Show Sal. 11. 

DOMINION, mu Ijn nd ■ ISO 936*4. 
THE WIND AND THE LION <3* In 

rqiiiu. * :on I. I*rn*ia. hi 2.1 ». .3.1)0. 
7.4.3. Sun. 2 -i 3. 3 00. 7.45. F**4lur*> 
ai 2 33. .3 -1.3. ft..30 

EMPIRE. L.-i-'f.i-r *«IMP. THE 
EIGER SANCTION ■ 1A ■ Pwn. 
ri.'ill". 2 30. J 30. A.30 San !*»rfl. 
All sral* hM'^iKV. Nn phdrr bl:ng«. 

CATE CINEMA. Nn*f. Hl*l 727 3750. 
1: RETOUR D'AFRIOUE * AA *. 12.40. 

4. 7.30 5rn 1dm. 
2: MERCHANT OF 4 SEASONS i X.. 

2 23. 5 50. •• 30 S"o. 3dm 
A PRIVATE ENTERPRISE *Ai ft LAST 

GRAVE AT DIMSAZA iA* 11.1'* Dm. 
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 030 

‘>.'.13. S**r ’ Hi-jr : FiK 5 TOMMY 
iAAi. Tha Film Event of Iho V-ar. 
Iff* prri*. 1.20. 4 50. S.0*3. Sun. 
•1.30 ft.OO. t-.*n> >Snv* Frl anri Sal. 
11.13 All »*-alv may b® hnnVi**l 

QDEON HAYMARKBT ■ ".VI 273ft 2771. 
SHAMPOO * X * S*-d. prrf.i. Mk and 
Sun.. 1.15 1 4.3. ft 13. Shimma 
al 1.53. 3 30 8.5.3. La'*- ahnw Frl. 
ami Sat. 11 -L3. All «.<-nl* wu*;- b*> 
nnnlnil. 

ODFPN LEICESTER SOU ARE ■'■.VI 
61 111. THAT L'JCKY TOUCH .ft. 
*:.« Ann I'mH'i THUNDER OF 
LIGHT ■ 1' ■ C.nnl. nr*id*. Wk. 2 OO. 
.3..3.3. « no ft -20. Sun. 5.5ft. n DO. 
a 2'*. La If *ho--- Si!i II IS. 

QDEON ST. MARTIN'S LANE—IIDMfi 
OF DlS’tPV MOVIF.S—*or infarma- 

Tfnn T**I. 240 «m71 0072. R"% ofllc* 
-nnulr>*3> Id R3h u6'«l 1711 H'ftll 
O' nr---* LADY AND THE TRAMP 
■t’* Arp. pron*. UY. 5 mi, “IS 
A 30. S.'I 12 (» .3 Of), n mi H w. 
Sun. 5.nil. 6: nn R. Vi. IjI» «l<nw 
•ri. jl 15. .1,1 vyl* mav b» hooknd. 

(?■>, i PARIS PULLMAN. 5th. KCB. -17.1 .W'H 

CINEMAS . 

TIMES CENTA. H4k<-t 51. <458 V77Z>. 
David Uocvncv It, a A RIGGER 
splash, .x. cinuiair. Dnis i.ua. 
e.SS. 8.45. Lata *howg l-rl. ft SaL 
Hi-43. S'iniljy 4.33 ft 8.88. 

WARNER WEST END. L-IC8JHer Sdliare. 
Tel -L3*>07<*1. 

1. lliMira rinsed lor aUirarion. Com- 
Inn Man: PETERSEN 1X1. 

a. Paul N-'w man. THE OROWNINO 
POOL (A*. Coni. pro*!*. Wb. 1.23. 
3.40. 0.05. R.-J5. Sun. .5 A 5.83. 
B 20. I^le show Sal. 1 I .no. 

3. s:*-*** ArcOueen. Paul N-nman. THE 
TOWERING INFERNO 'A*. S»P- 
n**rf*. 1.2.3. -1 411. 7.S3 Lai* mow 
Sal. 11.0.1. AH *■»!* nifty be bool'*-d, 

EXHIBITIONS 

GLC EXHIBITIONS: Mttrbl* Hill H»U*«. 
Richmond Road. Twictnnham: ScbIp- 
lures In a Landscaft*- Closed Friday. 
AuBUil-SepIcmbPT. Rin**n Houm, 
chealerfleld Walk. Blackheath: Tha 
Sultolk Collect Ian. Th* Iweegh Be- 
qum. Kanwood. Hampstead Lana: 
Racent acqi'lsllloru lPf'-VW*. Jupo- 
Auquii. Far further detail* n! all 
n'-ltlhiilqn* K*ieDhnna ill -5J3 12RA. 

OVERLORD EMBROIDERY. I'iultdhall. 
nr<-aii4in SI.. London. Entry (ran. 
Mon.-Snl. 10-5 unul Auq, 23. 

THE LONDON DUNOEON 
34 Too ley Scree,. S.E.l. Daily 1<1 to a. 

NEW HISTORICAL EXHIBITION 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY, 43 Old Band SI., 
W.l. D1-A2V M7K. ENGLISH 
DECORATIVE PICTURES AND 
PRINTS.^ Until l!Hh Said. Mon-Frl. 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY aneclallaL* In 
Lihnic An. a7 Monmoum si.. 
li.U.2. Ul-Boo H1A2. KumtHf'a 
tmeat coimcDon or Htw GoIkm * 
Eskimo Art. Oo*„i Mon.. Wed., lu 
a m -H p in. Ihurs.-Sai. 10 a.m. 
nudniBiii. Son. 1*7 n.m 

BRITISH MUSEUM.—-Tamar Watar- 
calnurs. Wkdj«. 10-3. Sun*. 2.3H-3. 

FIELDBORNC GALLERIES. o5 Uu-ervv 
aniw. N.U.n. »8o ->jUO. SUMMER 
EXHIBITION Inc. new iMlnUngs u, 
r.'jm.on Adam*-. iiobert Uuhler. 
Ruskln Spear Car*?i Weight Lr. 
Galiory. LORO MtTHUfcH. ruea.- 

1 n. lu-A. 
GALLcRV 27, 13« LinUldn SL. W.l. 

A Special Exhibition 
DAVID HOCKNEY 

THE RAKE'S PROGRESS 
and olhai- Graphic* 

103.0*1. Sal*. 1".|. lei.. 4*V. MIJ" 
FINE ART SUCIETY 

I'Va Nr-.a hand _iriiPr. lll.'i'J* 31 lb 
SUMMER EXHIBITION 

GIMPEL FILS, J'J Davis St.. W.l. 
415 2488 

RICHARD SMITH 
Print rrlro.oeciive and reerni 

drawing*. 
Cln*rd SalurcUva durin-i Aud'j.i 

HAYWARD GALLERY, South Bank. 
Bin. ■ An* Council 1. ANDREA PAL¬ 
LADIO and THE GEORGIAN PLAY¬ 
HOUSE untu 12 October Inrliulr'-. 
Mon.-frl. 1U-8. Sat. IO-o. Sun 12-a. 

Adm. -30 p. initldrrn. Muaenu and 
OArt 2op. i Kip. an day Mon. and 
b-H Tuaa.-rri. >. 
LaHiiVfln GALLERY : Contemporary 

Painting* and Drawings. Mon-l-n. 
1U-j. 50 Bruian Street, w.l. 4U3 
1-F.2, 3. 

LUMLEY CAZALET. 24 Davie* bl.. 
W.l. 01-4UV -jU-ftM. 20TH CENTURY 
ORIGINAL PRINTS Intruding 
Mallsse. Allrn. sloorv. MrclMpv. 
ft*:. Mnn-rri li"*-n. mure 10-7. 

MARLBOROUGH, o AlDrmArte St., ht. 
Froiu Any. IH-Senl. IV inc.: Resen; 
nork bv RICHARD LIN. AUa cn 
Vicn : Unohlu by Gatlerj'. ArUst*. 
Mon -Frl.. 10-S.3U. Sal. 10-12.AU. 
AdnilJiian Free. 

NA1IONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. 
Auguitusi John—Life .and limn. 
Adm. '-Sip. 13 Carlton Houa* Km:*. 
a. JOHN—Painllnas and Orawmaa. 
Adm. :.On. Wkdvi. IDO. Sn.i*. B-A. 

OMELL GALLERIES, 4D AlWPiarlf 
Sirei-I. Piccadilly. W.l. SUMMER 
EXHIBITION Of BRITISH MARITIME 
PAINTINGS and JOHN NEALE 
■' ArUH In me Ennllah Trvdilioa.” 
Rn 11*11*7 Price*. 

PASTEL SOCIETY 
Annual C-ailA and JO LITHOGRAPHS 

Rl THE SENEFELDER OHOt P. .VUII 
An Gailcrie*. Tl*« Mali. SWT. Mon-. 
Frt.. 10—7. Sal. 10-1. Adm. ’Oi. 
I.nlil Aug. 27 *clai«d Aug. ^,-^j 
Incl. *. 

RAD LETT GALLERY. 141 Wallin-, »i . 
Rartlvll. SUMMER EXHIBITION. 
Tuc» -Sat.. 10-3. Aug. 3-Sea:. 13. 

RED FERN GALLERY S2i>« SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. Jone-Bi-nirmber. JO 
i.ork «ir*w*i. London. W.t. 

NFvr LONDON, nriif. I-me. -in.'* «yt72. 
S!"n in 7I». no • ri.. Sal. A li t R 4» 

k\Y,\ ZULU 
*• l-mhan*- Hu- m,iM .-niiiplir-'**»--v 

•nl-.-ahl- ... ,l> m In I^.n**.,* ■*. 
r. rim— 1 inly \i; l Innfl’livnru. 

SuTvic! the”"nationa~l the"atpe 
f’MH 7-jlb* T«-4»- »i ;; it* •1. Sr|[*- “-H. i 

TnrIOhl /■ 1- >Hn.->!?•• T 30- 
Knn'I-h 1 —t-— 1 rn 

THE .YnSAYTHROPE 
T*»i»mm*’C. Mondti- ft 7i:<*fria-.* •*! 7 711: 

<anird-i’ LM' -L 7.7'': 
ENGAGED 

sniun vj*i !<•' -1 l**r -..*■" 
4-i f»t pr-ior. '-'tlt-* (Mill VI a u,. 

N T. al ICA. "?n 2VA8. Inn:n(il ai 
F 70 TOMALIN REPORTING *f.ra»v LI • 
nrEM AIR, Hnnnnl'v Ph. 01-4KA ;*.%!. 

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S MMli. 
7 4.7. •|.*l*. Tint. Sat. *• -• ■9. 
run story, mneiitlmp 1 n ■ *-*■ 

"opTh r.PRCF. ii<*U VIVO i™» 
MARQV'ITZ ” HAMLET I ’’•« 
-.*1 ■ TV -3M1. i — lit yral* 71. 1P.I1 
VH, 5(l. I.imrltllpin BQ9ALINI7. 
h- I. *1. F.*i-i«* T'Fi.*:ri. I 1 1 
1 “ill Mm V* ___ 

>',7 f-i'.i" *ln*i" in Hi. 8.0 
4. --ji ■■ no* 3.4*1. PALACF. 

Jt^SLiS CHRIST SUfEHSTAR 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. HOH. 
MAGE A TSRIAOE. Frrnch Grannie 
In of PIcum. MallUF. Ciaial*. 
ale. LTnill 13 net. Wkdv* 164. 
Pimi, U-4. Adm. Jfla < "-Idn-iav* 
20p ■. And THE PRIVATE ROOMS 
AMD COLLECTED TREASURES, 
unin Oe* 'Vkdvs ir.-6 -cra-rd 
Tuevdav**. sun. 2-**. A.L-n. V.a. 
ft:ud“nt« and -loim-im “r-a. 

TtOY MILES GALLERY 
A nui» si., si. .iiniM'i. 4. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Knuing-.qn 
Fard»ns i An* .7<iunrli ■. 1.-2-8 d.iil*- 
ll-r. FESTIVAL OP PERFORMANCE 
ANT. rnnilnunil* prrl finriinrr- n 
iia'lrr- and -lardrn 20-26 A usual 
Inrl Rank llnllrt.av. 

SUMMER MISCELLANY. Cnglish 
Pa'niing* b»> *lonamv. Srrrr*. Lu-i- 
linndv, M nr'and. rir.. wabree’Tir* 
bv nnwl.inlson. Dav»-* nr^ok 37 
Jn’-. BrJri-1-v *15.. Sarclir.a and 
'"'Hr PF.nl* FRINK T. SARIN 

LTD.. .1 Nr-.- Hand Sir»r; Lf*-id;in. 
V 1. Mnnil.-'-.I f-Hir ■* 70.S Vi 

F.ARTH IS A SINFUL SONG 
Pill 1.20. ft vi. H.-lO. 

PLAZA t. tsiwnr nrgan' SI. «;.*• rVil. 
HENNES3Y i dll. Prill. Srp. Pari*. 
na.iv 3.30. 3.3V). ft .V, 

PLAZA 2. I.Mwrr ll**jrnl St. •'•■* A 10.1. 
LADY SINGS THE BLUES 'C *. 
Prn-js.- S»n. p.’r(3. Dally. 3.50. 
5.70. 3 70. 

PPHICE CHARLES. l.-lcr«.irr So. 4.37 
R! RI 11'ii RnnaTiona’ Jlnnih : * 
EMMANUELLE i "i ■ F-fl P»rt*. 
D1-. < Inc Sun *. 2 -15. 6. LV ".OO. 

52iov II. li Frl. ft Sal. Sr«i* 
n'-hl**. Ln ri Bar. I 

ftlTZ. LrlCMIOr Sa. 4.77 12-71 
n • 41 rl v klimaa- flr-n-r find* nul 
P.<n Is 111*1 * ra<T*-l ! CONFES¬ 
SIONS OF A POP PERFORMFR i\i. 

Prni*. 2.30 1.30 6.5-3. 
r. in !-■*:<• Midhf F.-Li. Sal. «l 
S«-.. 11.13 ft.in. 

scene 2. f^lc. sn. .V-r*iwr SI.. -'V» 
.1170. i.anI. P»rl’. Pi-.', fmm 1 J 3*3. 
La'r Sr,nw I ri. * S.U. 12.0-5. 
VOUNC FRANKENSTEIN -.51*. 
l*-r>0» !'.: 50 2 *1P*. A.IM, 7.113. ".43. 
I-.m S'o-v frl. f. Sit. 12.03. 

SCE'iE 3. Lnir Sa iWarifncr Sr. * 457 
: .17U. THE TOWER|NC„ INFER NO 
i A*. St. Part's. DIV. 2 00. S.27. 
ft jii FatP Slimv Kn ft Sal. 11. *3. 
S-.il- HL-hla,—-Ml P»m« 

SCENE 4. I.ric Srj • lVarrtanr S*. * i*Vi 
-117A 2nd YEAR Th* Him r-.-nlr- 
Ihid* j raidin'; lhn'lt THE EXQR- 
CiPT • . D1r*»-(rd h-. VUIlap* 
i r.ml-n V-n P-rf- np IL* in. 
.3l'L 613. •- *30 [j>li- £*hn» TO ft 
6.1 fj 3*3 D«y flff'rr Onan D*li*> 
If.a S-m. 1C-8. Sral* BWNn—.1U 

TATE GALLERY. -irrhatV. SU.t. 
RICHARD SMITH. S-.»*l F.-.-h-K'i.iia 
1661-1675. I'nfll "3 S-->; -»74--*. 
1*1-6. Run*. 2-6. ft/f:n. 3l3n. S.-'im*. 
rlulHrf-n *fudn"i* * A 1 Pi 13*. 

TOM WALL 
Tha Sound* of Colour ", *iai| an 
r.MIrMr*. li*' 'lal',. Fi 'a.1 ’l65.-rn 
10-S. Sa: 10-1 Adh« . TRET 1"nnl ,-d Aim 2 -2.3 4u*3 23 •el. * 

VICTORIA A ALBERT MUSEUM. SV/7. 
l.ihoriy's 1075-1775. L'nil' 12 hcit 
b**r Adm. doe mosaics from 
THB GILBERT COLLECTION. I HI, 
31 ftitnust 

Acrodi fdott 
TffiE NAuoNAL 
lHEA.r^£ Aif.. 
Tire i.c.fl. 

Set! r) Vic oA 

Here is- a work carrying a 
warning against viewing other 
human beings as stereotyped 

the men. mmeasorably superior to the meat even more strongly than 
The picture that takes shape little yellow men.. the ' events. But. not_.fat ib« 

is of a sleepwalking community, . A third suitor then appears first time vwtta, this writer, the 
fleeting the tune with tennis on th® scene in the person of gesture of the play has' been' 
parties and dances at Govern- the CO. an authentic mad-dog distorted out of focus by the 
ment House, disdaining the. Englishman played by Peter concentration otr detail, 
elementary defence prepara- Jeffrey in a state of_ shell- 
rions so as to maintain dis- shocked elation, mingling 
belief in the possibility oE a peremptory barks of authority 
Japanese attack. Appropriately, with giggles and. squeaks in _ . _ -._. 
Wood puts his argument in the’ French, and winding up a bit of grotesques; and that warning is 
form of an adultery farce: a' rifle drill by practising golf put over by a -group of cbarac- 
suitable activity for people with strokes.: Dismissing civilian de- ters themselves as grotesquely 
nothing more serions on their fence as bad for morale, be stereotyped as their own view 
minds. pulls rank to secure Gwendolen ^ (£e Japanese. Alienation 

• The fun Jeads off with a ^0Ill'he even‘n.S- . nuts! The while man's burden 
bright-eyed and pouting Anna; The campaign then inter- majr have produced some odd 
Massey introducing herself as- venes and breaks up the party.; cooiortions. but even in farce 
the fun-loving Gwendolen who and when the group next re- fun evaporates into a mirthless 
has dropped in on Singapore assemble it is with refugees cackle when the fall of a city 
with her husband hoping it will i pouring on to the last - boats - in -ascribed—to a bad case of la 
make an amusing change from ' and'plaster sagging from . the vice anglaise. 
Bombay. So it does, as her hotel bedroom ceiling. George, 
ex-husband Ian is also sunning .back from a tree-burning expe- 
himself on the veranda nf the dition (“ What a blow to our 

woman oi 

Die Ptau oiine SSchatteo «2S?!«3 
Grosses Festspielhaus, ■ Emoph'iuc ‘ 
Salzburg • ' - bufESS, a Dad idea. But uc 

° . . then the. fairytale> magic h 
1 : 1- been shown and given its p 

William Manii 4 . ‘ ■ per relmiKe not least m 
William 1 lann . Sereopbonic placing and mai , 
Die. Frftti ohnt Schaften was pulation of offstage voices t| 
the -most deananding; ‘s^cc--..tiie ordeal'scenes. And t*4 
tadtiar, provocative. in etincai Barak scenes are fo^cefullf. . rr-rr 
content*, of air Richard Strauss’s staged, wuh plentiful activity 
operas. The- demands :on The thc dye ' factory and. donstaifa 
audience come from- the lexi forethought about ' ibadovti ..fe 
by Hugo von Hofmannsthal, »n 'ostiiig. ■ ’ 1 ". S 
invented exotic story full of . '0f this -would' me*g"vPJ: 
magic bur basicaUy a moral much' with_’^'inferior singers, big •£&> 
tract about Our duty to’ one Salzburg cstf cast from strength 

- - _ - - r . ___ . _ 
effort,' infinitely greater than vibrant,-a shade strident at 
Elektra or Der Rosenfcaiviiicr, t0p but' alwavs' deeply svBvTt 
though while they-were aUve *t : ^^00. Barakas wtf* is' 
wtis deprecated as pompous shrew, he an impossible good^T: 
and. :obscure: the world, was. goody. Out Rennen remembers.:.^ 
convinced that Der Rosen- t0 Walter Bern' a gan^‘ SA 
kavaher could not possibly be Ung,: ppjy faibw. and bis «'ifg.'^ 
trumped. • - - ‘ a •woman basically, 'in lov^ 

All the .productions 1. nave ygarning for her husband■ bus/-XT. 
seen. Of Die Friai ofme Schat- alwavs switching herself off 
ten, including the Covent • th"e"nanie_of pride, the'vice tb* ^ 
Gardeu one; have'been'visually she must conquer during th» “y» 
disappointing -to some extent, ordeal Her overt ■ demonstn» 

therefore unbelierabto. tion of iove during 
IDe Salzburg production, theme of goodness is. original, J"£ 

made l^t year for Karl Bohn» s and apt, if not wbat tbo libretti r 
eighsierh birthday by Gusttfier says. Qtiier outstanding voca!'4’3 
Rennert, wini scenery by cbntributions come from Leotii^ .) 

John Gunter has staged the 
piece ini a luxury suite that 
looks as well ripped apart as 

Raffles Hotel. Ian is a ramrod defences if all this elastic gets when sumptuously intact; and 
major in the Sappers, played by , inro the wrong hands ”), is play- extended the imperial never- 

lated delivery betokening 
British officer abroad. 

The present husband. George, 
is a different type of British 

Michael Williams with the ing the mehsch after shooting never land to ah arid park sur- 
mirthless smirk and strangu- two Japanese- Ian simply col- mounted by -a monolithically 

lapses in tattered exhaustion, unheeding statue of Queen 
The CO,, left alone With Gwen- Victoria. Upon this set; Richard 
dolen, confesses to terrible feel- Eyre clears the stage.by sinking 
ings of guilt and pleads with the two rivals in tie Singapore 

silly ass: a BBC commentator her to thrash him: which swamp. Otherwise his produc- 
atrached to an information unit reluctantly, she does, very gently oon is free of tricks, and single- 
wirh tbe rank of maim, in hairbrush. mindedly attached- .to the 
which role John Standing Wood is our ‘ stage's roam releasing the congested 'text 
shambles myopically into the exponent of Army speech, and into clear and vigorous expres- 
triangle and switches on a radio the text of Jingo, is largely non. The production suggests 
to listen in blissful narcissism pieced together from the fixed an athlete, sometimes muscle- 
to his own voice ooting sooth- word-blocks that make up so hound, sometimes escaping into 
ing propaganda about the racial much Service conversation. It Olympic action; 

Miss United Kingdom 
BBC 1 

Alan Coren 

suit to her worst disadvantage, way: when Eric Morley turns 
it is that one. us towards Mecca, we are 

For if marching is itsilf un- encouraged to banish all impure 
feminine, foreshortened march- thoughts from our minds, 
ing is grotesque: the knees Sexuality is reduced to statistics,, 
twitch and wrinkle, bad tilings desire swaddled in propriety: 
happen to the thighs, the shoul- the girls hunger to open hair- 
ders swing, and the bust does dressing salons, to .visit Por- It may well be depressingly sig¬ 

nificant that the most widely practically nothing. The one- rugal. to own an E-type Jaguar, 
watched programme on tele- shot routine also forces the girl to meet Prince Charles. ” 
vision js also about the worst t0 maintain her grinning rictus The commentator mt*int*in* 
produced. Every year 40 mil- for a preposterous length of the^7ameJroocmmJ • iJ 
lion eves plug into the Miss UK nme. Ir is a denial of all “s fmervW D^Id Vine 
struggle, and every year, for the naturalness. I cannot under- stMbledHfcT’ an Ictolescint 
past 18, They have seen exactly whv the contestants are clSd at his fSt danceTa^riie 
the -p throe, served uo in not left merely to amble about, a^weSd'in 

laugh, lean on things, sir down, « what’s rambling ? ” mumbled 

Gunther Sell mi der- Siemsse a,• ^V5a nek's Iusdois * Empress; ':7 {# 
and revived a this yearis fati- jin« King’s stalwart, WjS 2?» 
mL hav sbov™ me how Galahad some Emperor,' and Rut^ T- ^ 

elt -when he .found - Hesse’s writhing Nurse. 
ire is everything W? The singing Ts a treat, eveti 
in the wort: -aud..-m0f« Karl Bohro’s control j 
lit to see With our ■ the . Viema - Pbiftarmonitj 

sral, has shown mh how Galahad some Emperor,' and 
J-mtat have felt when he :feund - Hesse’s writiiing Nurse, 

the Gravl. Here is everything we 
knew was in 

■always sought 
own eyes—as well as wbat we Orchestra, infinitely powerfuMvs •-y- 
wamed to jtmr. and -sometimes - *hen necessary but usually '£§?■ 
have already done. _ _ quite restrained, attentive ^ ‘^V- 
- The: necessary- niagic is at internal balance and fnstrus A 
once conveyed when we see the mental detail, geared to dram#' S 
Emperors palace high-up- on 'within long musical paraS. 
our left, a glittering'facade set. grapfaa. just over a moorii ag-S": 4 
far above a wideband deep j was b'stening to' the CovenS' ; 
plain; and.then the:Messenger . Garden revival,'with a marveic' .A 
appears on stairs outside & lOua cast, conducted by Geor{S 
temple, even _(farriier_ up__in. Snhi h» imi»rprftf<^| ^ mim'd 
heavens. So it is with the hunt- ao less dvn&micajly aird syii^,'- 
ing aodge, a neo-baroque castle - patshetkalfy; Bohm does it *V - 
m best Dulac style dropped into with greater serenity^ like i 
mid-air, its fantastic curlicues story-teller who has. work*?. ' _'J 
seemingly occupying the whole emotion nut of his system so a; * 
panoramic stage-space; and the to narrate everything dcarm*-‘. - 
.device which signifies the falcon and who hardiy-needs to raisft 1-i 
in nigh flight. And indeted the lug . voice for important- .1 
magical transformations, multi- happenings. fe 
fanous and omnipresent,- which ■ Siaagers 'are not swampedl'r- k 
carry the Empress to the tege events never ignored. Wft ■r 
but low-ceilinged and infinitely observe the distinctive voice*. 1- 
squalid hovel of Barak. 0f juju instruments, the grain#.;’ I; 

: The open-air platform, no*, 'blend, of brass, the disru|>rive£\.-; 
-where near a house, where die interference -of.' percussion--.* 
Empress: dreams of her rar.ely the wmmtii of lie stringrf/^; 
husband’s ordeal,’ Fails' rd sug-..the great VPO.. strings, ddr ;^ 
gest a cloistered ambiance; and they need reform? Froir^ . 
in the finalQuartet the grandeur to the subtlest: innuS v--. 
Emperor and Empress are- endo, Bohm and the "VPO $up& V'll 
wrongly separated and placed port -this superb cast, giving u.4^ .. ~ 
above the Baraks, as though :(apart-from musical cuts) 
that" humanity; after all that' ’ Frau ohne Schatten of at any! 
struggle, were..noL completely? rate my dreams. ... . . 1; 

the same thing, served up in 
exactly the same tatty way. 

Three dozen a.-sorted girls, bend over or chase sticks. 
rambling ? ” mumbled 

Vine. “ Well, we go for these 
long walks in the counoy”, said 
Miss Something. Mutual emhar- 

piatiorm shoes, are fed into grace of ^Muffin. It u.unoos- T*S5niew hung between them, 
some nff-camera hopper and at sible to imagine chose bodies. At the eocL.of the evening, 
the word “go** are shot down ostensibly leaders in their field, one of the girls got her spot 
the catwalk like so many pin. doing aoything. but move slowly prize. Ir didn’t. fit.; they never 
table balls. Worse, they are shot and vertically from place to do. The credits rolled. Will she 

And if place. As excitement, they run get to Portugal, become a top 
invari- sea-horses a poor second. manicurist, meet Lord Stokes? 

bathing Perhaps it is planned that We may never know. . . 

Michael Ratcliffe 

the pedestrian mall in front of Nairn is rhe most romantic 
the town hall (“a fashion that nf all television’s town guides, 
actually works here") and hy He likes towns to be used by 
Preston themselves who pur the the people who live in them, 
ball into their own net with a yet delights in the prospect of 
rioroos one-way traffic scheme.. . grand- ruins of the nineteenth 

. iui ii<u Preston, however, scored two and twentieth centuries; and 
downbeat "verdict stunning goals with their spec- if Huddersfield lost five-rwo 

The new series nf ,V trim’s 
Journeys this week covers six 
football towns, two by two, 
beginning on Tuesday with 
Preston and Bolton, and con¬ 
ducting imaginary games 
between each pair on grounds 
of character, conservation and 
redevelopment. 

Goals were scored for Bolton 
fay the Octagon theatre (“the 

slow 

South Lancashire and aJmost Both Lancashire and York- 
choking on his disgust, Nairn shiri games were full of in- 
preached a brief sermon from reraiU beautv and surprise. 

best of its kind in Britain *0 and of the play. 

the vandalized shell. Result: 
three-three. 

Since Bolton Wanderers bad 
Keen our family team for more 
than fifty years 1 accepted a 
draw as only just, although in 
fact Preston, with its continuing 
history of confident architec¬ 
tural gestures, clearly had more 

Tonight Nairn wisely ^ de¬ 
clines to compete impoverished 
Walsall against flashy Wolver¬ 
hampton, confining himself to 
the latter's horizontal mys¬ 
teries and the former’s modest 
indestructibility. He makes 
something of a case -for Wal¬ 
sall, but it is still a charity 
match for all that. 

BBC Scottish SO/ 
Seaman 
Albert Hall/Radio 3 

Paul Griffiths 
Some wirt of electrification 
muq have c»t into all con¬ 
cerned during the interval of 
Tuesday's Prom performance 
of the B minor Ma.«. fur a firit 
half which had never risen 
above the ordinary, and not ton 
nfren reached that, was suc- 
cecricd_by a second part of al- 
nuii: fully sustained engage¬ 
ment and energy. The prob¬ 
lems before the interval -had 
been several, and some of them 
persisted. For instance, the 
principal flute cruelly ruined 
both of hi', superb snip oppor¬ 
tunities. and rhe tutii playing 
of rhe RRC Scottish .Svmphnnv 
Orchestra v.as weak in unfor¬ 

tunate parts at unfortunate 
moments, although the bril¬ 
liance of the trumpets was fre¬ 
quently a splendid feature. 

However, the glories of the 
post-interval sections, the 
Credo, the Saner us and the 
Agnus Dei. were in large 
measure attributable to the fine 
choral work of the BBC Singers. 
If earlier tbev had appeared 
somewhat staid, rliey amply 
made up for that in such num¬ 
bers as the final chorus of the 
Credo, with an extraordinary 
movemenr from firm contrapun¬ 
tal conn-ol to a bushed, tenta¬ 
tive yet sure, expectation nf 
resurrection. 

In the more lively choral 
movements Christopher Sea¬ 
man's penchant for brisk and 
exciting tempos was sometimes 
a diiadvant-riSW, notably in the 
closing number of the Gloria, 
which was taken at a vulgar 
trnr. Difficulties with tempo 
may havr hrrn rosnonsihlp for 

the occasional dangers to en¬ 
semble in the first part, but at 
other times Mr Seaman’s judg¬ 
ment was surer and his gearing 
of one speed to anothsr apt He 
was also sensitive to the needs 
of his soloists. 

The tenor was Peter Pears, 
whose singing continues to be 
a triumph of art over nature, 
though the effort is now rather 
evident. Felicity Palmer’s voice 
rang out truly and strongly in 
her duet with Pears-; elsewhere 
she was able to display her 
sweeter qualities, contrasting 
nicely with the darker voice of 
Alfreds Hodgson. Miss Hodg¬ 
son, with the longest solo part, 
had plenty in reserve for a 
most expressive Agnus Dei. The 
bass soloist. Michael Rippon, 
also sang feeling, and even 
a not inappropriate tinge of 
humour when required to praise 
Christ 4s "the ihost high” to- 
the accompaniment of bora and 
bassoon. : __ 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday’s later editions. 

The final scene: Leonie Rysanek,. James King ancs- • jk 
(foreground) Ursula Schroder-Feinen and Waltei V-: I 
Berry 

The Wooden ‘O’ 
Bankside Globe 

Charles Lewsen 

The theorist has had hi 
revenge: while the entre*] 
preneur’s back was turned, h 
slipped in Douglas Cleverdon’ 
recital about the Glove (Shake 
speare’s, not the Sames*). At 
first, especially in Frank Dun-, 
can’s lucid readings, it seems, „ 
a harmless coffee-table account - 
of Elizabethan manners; ’ ■* 

-.-3 
What an unruly, disparate lot 
these Wanamakers are; I mean 
the Sams. 

Remember Sam the director r'lIzaDetnLan(, manners ; butSL!-V # 
wstb his beaurifidlv modulated second half is devoted toSy -< 
productions of contemporary Shakespeare s improvers from* 

- * Davenant, who put an extra? 
il 

in the Fifties), arid how the oniv r®““Cic couple in The Tern-:.-" 3 
man who looked ont of place 10 Nahum Tate, ivho gave| 
in them was Sam the actor? He -Cr a *Jappy eo^i°g; and InS 
(the actor) had such dynamism: aP^e ,9£ rhe heavy-handed* a 
such musicality, such pantherine vuisarity of Ron Moody, the|'b' 
—— - “- genteel sononry of Marius Gor.fi - n t 

ing and the production of Mr8'.-# £ 
Cleverdon. who lets themf- iVnS 
meander about the platform asK ?; 9 
though it were Crewe station in& ^ a 
a go-slow, any fool can tellPrC*,* ? 
that the whole thing is sg c 

__ _ __ __ deliberate satire on the entre-&%j.| 
Bankside Globe suggest that be Eren^u5 who> finding that Petetfc v 1 
wanes to be both the Bernard Co* bad not made a sufficiently*^ 
D elf ont of emertairunent and mishmash of Ham/etMU 
chairman of the GLC. Now that Charles Marowiiz to reght 
he’s posh, he’s nor speaking to write the piece altogether. S.'svi 
the others: though eitiier of The split in tite ranks of th 
them, without the other, would Sams is as sharp as ever • an 
be.an assflf to any theatre, even, the only remedy is to’ vfv 
his. Maybe he Inst patience with entrepreoeur and theorist 
their brekermg; though he’s-a golden handshake, and sa Uf 
fine one to talk, always out- actor and director in separat?* 

2* c!cad!?‘c /®Pe«* theatres where, I urn convinced,; 
ability of Sam the dramatic each has his contribution r1 
tneonst. make. 

American plays (this was bac 

grace ; five mi-ruites of that elec¬ 
tric presence in Hatful of Rain 
quite sabotaged the work of his 
meticulous friend, and we for¬ 
got rhat Bonar.Coilea no was 
playing the central character. 

Then there’s Sam the entre¬ 
preneur. whose plans for the 

rx 
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We hope you never get stuck in : 
Last. Chance with the wrong travellers 

bank to issue its own U.S. dollar 
travellers-cheques. 

_ .t - . .. r 

Take Barclays travellers 
cheques in M«rs.Theyll get you a 
warm welcome in Last Chance, 
and everywhere else in the States. From 
HdlMchigarrto Paradise, Oregon- 
... •Rorr1^7« travellers cheaues are 

themselves. Sold in over 800 places 

from coast to coast. 
And Barclays is the only British 

• Hj .UL ■* . | 

Cash them k hotels,restaurants, 
rentacar offices all over. 

If you slould lose them, refunds 

are-prompt. 
. .Barclayshas been'in the States 

. along time. Snce 1890. And since we 
are part of the local scene, with over 
seventy U.S. offices, we can tell you a 
lot about Amedcan business. 

If you are planning to do business 

there, talk to us before you leave 
town.Youll find "a world of banking" 
at Barclays Bank International, 

168 Fenchurch Street, London EC3P 3HR 
. 01-283 8989. #3^- 

Ihe one international bank for all your international business. 



Professor H V Livermore cond udes his series on tie background and futut of the Portuguese revolution 

How the West can help Portigal along die road to stability 
hat hpctuitw 

III has nm J0rtU' '^“duced ^ the boisterous 
jfniiS,™! ? t?h f ft0V; Piling of .4 Life on ihe Ocean 
ernmeius, a number equalled Wave (para mzl&s ouvir?). 
Jg’fe {" the clJf°“c 7ear Oi Television ‘programmes tell 
m™H^WeVeI *2® «overa- children who ro admire. 

l? .uot Higher education is in a state 
reflect the instability of bicker¬ 
ing parties as in 1921, but the 
v[ip|ing of the Marxist cuckoo 
which has cleared the nest of 
o d-school liberals, of General 

of chaos, purging has become 
a central part of the “revolu¬ 
tionary process”. The number 
of people under arrest without 
any form- of trial runs into 

period that will last three to 
five years. Admiral Rasa Cou- 
tinho says that Portugal is on 
the way ro becoming a socialist 
society in 20 years, 30 years, 
by. the end of the century. . . . 
The senior communist leader. 

Already in the eighteenth c#- since 
tury its wealth exceeded tit The 

spent its investments, 
republicans had _ no 

hrtueal's survival requires presemarive minority, h** 
th. existence of a Luso-Afri- caused concern. To the MF^jt 

society in 20 years, 30 years, 1807, the royal famv 
by. the end of the century. . . . withdrew to Rio de Janeit 
The senior communist leader, which in due course became* 
Alvaro Cunhal, who supported kingdom. The political separ 

_-__ j_l_ jl.* j_-e r._n __. ,r_. i 

nf the mother-country. Wfci coherent policy, and the life of 
Napoleon invaded Portugal i cabinets grew even shorter. 

There was always a resource. 
Hie development of Portuguese 

caS community. Monarchists 
an republicans alike n«e 
hid this doctrine. Dr Salazar 
engaged ir as a gathering of 
pwinces. Dr Gaetano foresaw 

he contemplate. Pp 
has voted, hitt. 
has been ignored a 
Dr Salazar, whose 

bpmoia and his adherents, and thousands. The economy is in a 
oi the newly-formed conserva- parlous state, and would be 
J,v* aid socialist parties, leav- still worse but for the pile of 

the elections, declares that 
“there is no country in West¬ 
ern Europe with the freedom 

tion of Brazil was precipitate 
by the miscalculations of th 
Portuguese radical govenunei uwuuu. i IHLUXU»C tauikdl CDTCnUHEl ' J ___r ___ 

pSJ^sa.l“ *i0 ,82i ?«»**» rhe £rriiori« 

ana socialist parries, leav- still worse but lor tne. pue ot 
only hapless technocrats gold left hy Dr Salazar. Most 

the inevitable oppor- of the larger estates in the 
f-s. Alemtejo have been “ occu- 
e Armed Forces Move- Pierf” b* men . Erotn the 

(MFA, W product 

in? only hapless technocrats 
*nd. the inevitable oppor¬ 
tunists. 

The Armed Forces Move¬ 
ment (MFA) itself produced a. 

nfficeri. ia a* ??a al®ost bereft of tourists. Un- 
to -° 240 employment is increasing, and 

e S privates. £jie gap between jobs sought 
ntpri. f contracted to suit the and vacancies broadens month 
K5?a of, Marxist leaders. by month. Estimates of the 

MSL 0tu Ibe u0,d Wftr. number of those who have 
, ^ave . been forcibly eOQe abroad run as high as 

retired by ministerial order. go,000. They include a high 
The army is thus dominated by proportion of essential and 
the Lisbon command associated technological staff. More would 
with COPCON, a specially in- „„ j£ couJd take their 
docm nated striking force—the 
Praetorian Guard which Gen¬ 
eral Spinola said the army was 
mt. The Institute of Higher 
Military Studies has become 
the Cearre for Military Sorio- 
locy. Propaganda issues from 
the “ Fifth Division". The 
news-bulletins of the MFA are 

technological start. More wouia 
go if they could take their 
belongings with them. 

It is at present bard to find 
anyone who will admit to hav- 

p resent rimeH. The Mozambi¬ 
que psychologist who com¬ 
mands the COPCON, Otelo 
Saraiva de Carvalho, says it is 
becoming “impossible to bring 
about a socialist revolution by 
peaceful means ” and ail 
“counter-revolutionaries" ought 
to have been put in the 
bull-ring. 

Portugal is a country with a 
powerful sense of national 
individuality and of historical 
continuity. Her people are 
deeply conscious of having 
been the pioneers of European 
expansion, the discoverers of 
the sea-route round Africa, and 
of the way to India and the 
Far. East. Like Britain, Portu¬ 
gal is ecumenical, and like 
Britain her economy is 

economy had to be bolstere 
up by more and more foreig 
loans. By the second half t 

Africa. In the nineteenth cen- ‘fulure federation of stales, 
tury there had been no capiial Mineral Spinola looked to an 
for* investment overseas. The jjmediate federation. Tne 
republicans had constantly /m£d Force* Movement sup- 
accused the monarchy of neg- psJd the compensation 
leering the overseas territories. jr7 immediate independence 
They‘now granted autonomy h> ,0dld be the preservation of 
Angola ana poured iunds into ultural and economic links, 
ill-conceived development jjJodv denies the existence of 
schemes, extending rheir own Slavic block, a French eom- 
confusion into Angola. In 1926 rtinirv or a British Common- 

leering the overseas territories. 
Thev now granted autonomy to 
Angola and poured fund* into 
ill-conceived development 

mav appear that if the }^c** £** 2*fn ‘Wnrcd * 
wit* not interested in defend- Dr s**”fr* jjhos* 
ins Mozambique it bad better tiow denounced as 
take the consequences. Bui the faced an ih^iiqq 
test case i* Angola, which 1.1 PJ-f. cent. The pre 
due to receive full independ- Minister and the 
ence iu November. Of the obtained ha 
three independence move- Apt'i*. ?ef He inrpv 
meat*, the preseut PcMtuguese ststs In claiming th 
government has supported the mandate to govern. 
Marxist MPLA, and ha* So far, the Wt« 

rh, rmtiirv intPmt ui-cunccivsu .. iOpOUV cenies UIC rxisiwi-r 
acooiuuM^or men £ S *hem«' ,theJr £lav'ic block, a French com- 
SiT rational bute sSSbii confusion into Angola. In 1926 fniw or a British Common- 

Jnd dSSSnmem lhe armZ\ ca!Kn* an a,J a/alth. A Luso-African or a ■inu aeveiopment were tinaec o0od will, put an end to the rLkrt.afrfran-Brazilian cultural 
£n?e of tfe politicians. They ^^SSkSSn m*m 

was obtained by the receipt o summoned Dr Salazar from his 
remittances from emigrants u DQiversirv to save the country. 
Brazil, but with the fall of thi Salazar saw that the proh- 
Braajian Bragaozas and thi ]erns that had plagued Portugal 
establishment of the Brazilian far g century could not be 
republic in 1889 the Braziliar cured in the brief span allotted 
financial crisis shook the Por n> Portuguese ministries. Por¬ 
tuguese economy. There nigal needed more coherent 1 

aid economic area is an even 
{nee rital necessity. In thi* 
Brazil, now the great power of 
loach America, has a role to 
llav. . 

The Portuguese Marxists 
ippear to have thought that if 
he West was too short-sighted 
>r self-seeking to provide 

-attempted to place 1c in control 
of Luanda, where the zdrainiv 
irative semens are eoncen- 
tiarad. and ihc larg*^ 8r«l*P 
of trained Africans exist*. This 
is not simply because MPLA is 
Manrisi. but because it is seen 
a* offering a better prospect of 
future coilaboratinn than us 
main, rival, ihe FNLA. 

The error* of the WexPs 
policy have been, many and 
persistent. The international 
campaign against Portugal g«*« 
back io the day when .the 
I’nited States for the first rime 

ing supported the government. Britain ner economy _ is 
Credibility ic neither has, nor sc.®rce y viab e un*ess se£ m a 
apparently cares about. Presi¬ 
dent Costa Gomes thinks that 
Portugal is in a transition 

wider context. 
Her greatest achievement 

has been the creation of Brazil. 

s i£Bt& 
ssas-ss siaa a&rsa&ss fefa&sis 
an extravagant luxury whose only support her population ? tanons. Recognition ol *he biauf h Q wiiHour a 
disappearance would set things a much lower standard of U mdependence of^Gmuea ®,no7^m ^n^? AngoU ha* 
right. In fact, the civil list had ing. She would be reduced A to have left no scars. The way tor# from anyone. AngoiaiiM 
remained unaltered since 1820, poverrr, and become a chaff? ta which Mozambique has has- been handed^to^tur^ aina 
and . the royal family had long oa the "Western commuiuy tily handed over to an unre- 

peace”. That enror has been 
compounded hv ihe dogma 
“one niau. »«« vote". Moasm? 
bique ha* been handed to ■ 
minority movement without a 
vote from anyone. Angola has 
been handed to three move? 
merits, and no vote can even 

sists In claiming th 
mandate to govern. 

So far, the Wt« 

have limited ii'-rlf 
for the -formation c 
mrnt.to include rep 
of the major pofit 
and - the Introduc 
" Wesiera style - e 
The first i' logical 
indiapennble. The 
nor at pre«em 
people of Portugal 
therr wishes and d 
That .they are prep* 
Marxist oppression 
required fpr a se 
not an imitetinn ■ t 
government that m 
able, bur which h 
bean tried and ha 
ceeded. The esser. 
recognition of the 
Intemarional policy 
offer safeguard* It 
rronomic and pn| 
)ity. The lime is h 
too late. 
C> Timex Newspapn 

The man who 
tried to be Lawrence 

of Bulgaria 
Tbe Balkans are primevally formly high degree of cultural 
tangled terrain, both geo- and intellectual snobbery- 
graphically and politically. They Thompson was inspired by the 
are ideal territory for guerrilla example of T. E. Lawrence and 
warfare: criss-crossed with Orde Wingate’s theories of deep 
double and treble-crossing, penetration -warfare. - With 
plots imbricated with over- megalomania matched by his 
lapping counterplots, and asso- innocence he saw himself lead- 
ciated cops and robbers activity, ing his private army oE Bulgar- 
For some reason the Balkan ian partisans into Sofia, as 
scene exerts a potent attraction Lawrence had led the Arabs 
on a certain type of upper-class into Damascus. 
Briton, who can play the grim But the Bulgarians of the 
partisan game as well as the towns were less enthusiastic 
natives: for example,. Fitzroy than the Macedonians about 
Maclean in Yugoslavia. Perhaps heing liberated by the wild men 
it is an English public school from the mountains where only 
training that best equips a man the wolves felt at home. Tbe 
to enjoy the fierce pack loyalty, long march through the mo un¬ 
til e constant supervision and tains and pianinos was a one- 
physical proximity, the cruel way road to running battle, 
hardships, and the chaos of treachery, disaster, starvation, 
irregular warfare, Balkan-stvle. at,“ ultimate execution. Men, 

A book published today “d cM,dre!Ls 
discloses the story of another ^ 
British extra-mural intervention ftw~ 6 ^ n 
in the Balkans in the last war, *“^7 f a Thnmn^n 

railw SEt* named after 
of Tito hut^wTr ic Fra°t Thompson in Bulgaria, support of Tito, but almost as and he faas K|iecon,# a minor 

extraordinary. Tt concerns haidouk or Buleariau folk hero, 
attempts by Special Operation* exploits have never been 
Executive, tbe organization that omdally recogni^ by the Bri- 
undertook unofficial and clati- ^ ^ chronicler. Stowers 
destine operations, to aid parti- TohnSon. ^.g-esta that thi* is 
sans m Bulgaria revolt agaiust becau5e the miHrary EstabUsh- 
their Coburg-Czanst, pro-Nazi mfint m afraid oE creating an- 
govenimenr. other Larentian mvth. A more 

Three Rnush agents were prohaWe explanation is that 
dr opped into that wild land- faiiures, however heroic, are not 
scape of intrigue, double agents, news jn that landscape littered 
and savage mountain forest. The ^ beroic failures, 
supporting caste was a Mace- Although Thompson’s mission 
dame of mutually hostile wa>: aJT entirely predictable 
parties: Macedonians led by tacticaI failure, it can be argued 
Tempo, Titos Number 2; tbat had some strategic suc- 
Serbs: Bjilgarian partisans; the ccss It attTacte<| large numbers 
Koval Bulgarian Army and of German troops to an imagin- 
policc; and the Germans. There anr Second Front in the central 
were Bntish haison officers Balkans< awEV from the Red 
with. Mi hail ones ann-com- A j and 'the real Second 
jnunisr cheLmks as well as with F in Normaady. The 
the Communist moan tain eers, Bulgarian adventure also tied 

fisht iheBntW°aSi the rvt£an? afi the RoyaJ Bulgarian Army, fight the other as the Germans. and deterred it from advancing 
Tt was a murderous muddle. w crush the Macedonian 

Prisoners were lolled without PartLsans 
compunction or question, and H The based on 12 years 
wore lucky if they did not have of ^ and TOel in the Soviet 
i heir fmgei-s cut offjone by one Union and the Balkans, also 
first, or were not treated to a ^ dlVty curtain on the 
Byzantine execution havoc and murder that Kim 
1”;" Treachery and paranoia pbj[bv, brought down on British 

intelligence operations in .the 
Balkans after the war. It is a 

communist partisans carried a • ,f*rt -RaTlran crorv 
secret radio sec for communica- ^ v^ to diS 
rion with Moscow for miles and £*• S 
months of terrible hardship over ^mhv^anl^nnliric*. 
The mountains, without ever 
Jetting their British comrades J.0" disroarage *em byjnco» 

Suffering ‘fools’ gladly for the sake 
of a good Argument 

Too many 
houses and not enoii 

homes 

into the secret. There is ln * 
alarming evidence that one of deficient map showing only a 
the devious intelligence agents email selection of J»e P*ac^ 
being used hy the Britisri -- ._.. , 
Sofia himself organized the and occa»onaIly salted 
execution of one of the British an<* inaccurate English. How- 
off iccrs by the Germans, as part eveV 1£ 15 an, interesting addition 
of a royalist attempt ro stop to the popular genre of partisan 

mentioned, the absence of an 

r-ulsaria going communist. journey by the British through 
The chief British guerrilla was the Balkans, with a kmfe in 

Frank Thompson. Winchester, one’s back, a radio transmitter 
New College, intellectual, and on a donkey, and several.skele- 
a committed communist, in con- tons in the cupboard. 
trast to other earnest young Philin Howard 
Oxbridge men of the Thirties, rfUUp nOWara 
and since fnr that matter, who (Agents Extraordinary . hy I 
have combined varying degrees Stowers Johnson is published by 1 
of left wing theory with -a uni- Robert Hale, £3.) 

A paragraph in the Evening 
Standard mat I was to stop 
editing the Spectator and was 
taking three months off led to 
an invitation to try my hand at 
what they called a “ phone-in ” 
at London Broadcasting. At 
that time—October, 1973—f 
had little idea of what Loudon 
Broadcasting, or independent 
radio, was, and still less idea 
of what was a “ phone-in ”. I 
thought it was some kind of 
radio parlour game. Willing to 
try anything (almost) once, I 
said I’d give it a go. In the 
event, T have been conducting 
a weekday morning phone-in. 
Open Line, for LBC ever since. 
And what have I learnt or 
concluded, as a result ? 

- Friends and acquaintances 
frequently ask me how is it 
that I do not lose my temper 
at the “fools” I have to deal 
with. Such friends and 
acquaintances display their 
ignorance not only of me but 
of the public. I suffer ignorant 
fools reasonably gladly: it is 
the educated and knowledge¬ 
able ones I can’t stand, and 
tend, in my less charitable 
moments, to see off. Without 
(I hope) being unduly senti¬ 
mental about tbe “man in the 
street”, I have never despised 
common or- popular opinion, 
and have instead thought that 
more residual common sense 
was likely to be found in the 
streets, factories, clubs, pubs, 
shops and homes of the com¬ 
monalty than in the avenues, 
offices and residences of our 
various elites. This attitude is 
what is often described as 
“high Tory” or “populist”: 
these are not phrases I like or 
properly understand; but if I 
am to be tagged, then so be 
it—better than ro be tagged 
“moderate”, or to be an apos- 
tie of “consensus” or an advo¬ 
cate of governments of 

I “ national unity ”. 

The disclaimers in the above 
paragraph are necessary, other¬ 
wise many people will never 
understand how it is that I do 
not lose my temper with some 
of my dillers, or how it is that 
X despise the human race no 
more now, after the best (or 
worst) part of two years with 
Open Line, than I did before I 
started, and possibly even less. 
It is my considered view tbat 
it were far better for the pre¬ 
judices of popular opinion to 
be uttered and understood— 
and if possible politically to be 
grasped—than for them con¬ 
tinually to be dismissed with 
that contumely characteristic of 
our own sometimes governing 
but more usually misgoverning 
class. Part of our current dis- , 
temper is to be attributed to ( 
the distaste felt by our rulers : 
and their apologists for the ; 
opinions, pcejudices- - and ' 
desires of the ruled, and the < 
consequential . inability of i 
government to appeal to the < 
governed. 1 

The “ ungovernability ” of ] 
this country, frequently dis- i 
cussed in serious newspapers' t 

and usually ascribed to the 
“power” of the trade unions, 
is, to my mind, chiefly a factor 
of the ruling class’s dis- 
apptuvar or the attitudes" aOd 
desires of those over whom 
they seek to maintain and to 
exercise authority. Put other¬ 
wise, although our rulers 
invariably talk of government 
“ by consent ” they do not 
endeavour seriously to estab¬ 
lish that consent, except on 
their own terms. That is, it is 
the ruled who are supposed to 
consent to the policies of their 
rulers, rather than that a com¬ 
promise—genuine consent—be 
established, or that the rulers 
give in to the appetites of the 
ruled. Some will argue that 
this last stage has now 
arrived; but I discern no real 
evidence of this whatsoever. 
Instead, what is all too obvious 
is the fear of such a condition 
supervening; and it is this 
fear which breeds tbe current 
apocalyptic hysteria of much 
“informed” comment. 

We may seem to have moved 
some way from the common¬ 
place exchanges of phone-in 
broadcasts such as Open Line, 
and indeed in a fashion so we 
have. A great deal of such 
broadcasting has to do with 
people complaining about 
other people getting too much, 
or themselves too uttie, out of 
the Department of Health and 
Social Security; and there is 
usually not much to say or do 
about such calls. There is not 
much to be done, qither, about 
someone who has turned her 
canary into an alcoholic. Occa¬ 
sionally such callers realize a 
kind of surreal poetry, as with 
the .woman whose nephew, 
each May 10, having bought 
two parrots, would', place one 
each in las pair of Wellington 
boots and put the boots on and 
plodge around the room until 
the parrots were killed. “ What ' 
should l do?" she asked me. 

Tbe best I could rode of was 
to tell her to get tr nephew 
to a doctofc- and wrn off the 
local pet Vhops 1 well in. 
advance of May' lopot to sell' 
parrots in pairs. I 

But- there arej humdrum 
times,, and more than one 
might expect^ who calls pro¬ 
duce beneficial dsults. Last 
week a woman rani up about a 
90-years-old neigHour whose 
electricity supply had been 
ripped out and wttm the local 
social services, [when tele¬ 
phoned, had decided immedia¬ 
tely to help. Witm minutes of 
her broadcast, tn appropriate 
local authority vis on to say 
they were lookpg into the 
matter urgently/ within two 
hours • the lodl electricity 
board had reonoected the 
electricity supplyand tidied up 
the loose wires] and a doctor 
had called and nd undertaken 
to arrange for per admission 
to hospital witlii a matter of 
days. Radio, bet, may be said 
to be usurping be function of 
the local press but there is tne local pres 
reason to belli 
such cases is ' 
more efficatioi 
frightens - offi 
maybe it is ' t 

: that radio in 
th swifter and 

It probably 
ils more, or 
it it not only 

sounds, but is/more immediate 
and urgent- 11 

Nevertheless any defence— 

Readers have kept op a good 
flow of situation reports, which 
show that the situation situa¬ 
tion, as those W'ho employ re¬ 
dundant words would say, is 
getting steadily worse. 

Northumberland County 
Council are advertising a post 
which they soy offers opportuni¬ 
ties “in an active grass roots 
social work situation ”. A wit¬ 
ness told an industrial tribunal 
at Bury St Edmunds that the 
reason for someone’s dismissal 
had been a “straw; that breaks 
the camel’s back situation**. 

The Daily Mail said that a 
recent television programme 
wa* about “ the flat-sharing 
situation ”, and the National 
Union of Journalist*, no less, on 
an offi rial ballot form is asldng 
It* members whether editors 
should be permitted to work 
“ during strike situations 

One reader found two exam¬ 
ples in the Leicester Mercury 
for August 13. The motoring 
columnist wrote “ when you get 
into an ‘accident situation’”, 
and a court report mentioned 
“ living in a ‘ marital situa¬ 
tion1”. The quotation marks 
round both phrases seem to io- 
dicate that the writers knew 
they were doing wrong when 
they typed them. 

Another found three examples 
in two adjacent paragraphs of 
a prospectus issued by the 
Central London Polytechnic's 
school of management studies. 
Between “ problem situations ” 
and “special interview situa- 

The Times Diary 
English in a nasty situation 

tions” they bad squeezed in a 
reference to •“ experiencing the 
practical situations”, which 
means practical experience. 

No one has yet equalled tbe 
achievement of C. Howes of 
Coulsdon though. He has sent 
a list of 15 examples, collected 
over the past 18 months. Almost 
all come from tbe BBC with 
The World at One and Radio 
Times vying with each other to 
he the most prolific source. The 
most glaring instance he collec¬ 
ted was a reference to “ a child 
in an essay-writing situation”. 
Tbat came from an Open Uni¬ 
versity programme about cor¬ 
rect English, which seems to 
sum up the situation. 

Unsporting 
Efforts by the new city of Mil- 
ton Keynes ro stage Britain's 
first International _Sport Film 
and Television Festival have re¬ 
ceived no encouragement from 
the BBC, the country’s most pro¬ 
lific producer of sporting 
footage. The Corporation’s de¬ 
rision not to enter the festival 
has led to allegations of 
churlishness by the organizers. 

Michael Seligman, director- 
general of the festival announc¬ 
ing details of the event jn Lon¬ 
don yesterday, said that inde- Eendent televisio a companies 
ad submitted 13 films, and that 

there had been good support 
from foreign film makers and 
broadcasting organizations in 
places as far apart as the United 
States and Hungary. 

Sam Leitch, the BBC’s head 
of sport, explained that the 
Corporation’s refusal to take 
part stemmed largely from 
thorny.problems of film rights. 
In addition, tbe BBC sports de¬ 
partment is preoccupied with 
arranging its own international 
seminar for sports producers to 
be held in London in October. 
Besides, Leitch said, the BBC 
concentrates on straightforward 
action coverage, and makes few 
of the feature-type sports films 
which festival judges like. 

Progress 
It is good to be able to report 
that Westminster City ConncQ 
have been.spurred to action by 
our reports about their collaps¬ 
ing lamp . standards, rotted at 

tbe bases by canine urine. 
Workmen have been digging 
foundations for new cast-iron 
lamp standards near Council 
House itself. 

Replacements are- also being 
posted apace in Upper Montagu 
Street, although when last 
visited Biyanston Square still 
had a wobbly pole with a 
heavily corroded bottom outside 
a students’ hostel in the south¬ 
west corner. Tbe danger is not, 
of course, confined to lamp 
standards. Some traffic signs in 
the area have tottered too, and 
the site of a recent fall in 
Wyndfaara Place still shows that 
electricity wires can be left 
dangerously exposed when col¬ 
lapses occur. 

Alan Finkle, whose home is 
by the lamp standard whose col¬ 
lapse we reported last week, 
says that he collected convinc¬ 
ing evidence that the area’s 
incontinent canines'were largely 
to blame. He counted 34 foot¬ 
path foulings in 2D minutes. 
Yet when he took his three- 
year-old son behind a tree in 
Regent’s Park for a similar pur¬ 
pose, he sayy, a passer-by 
objected furiously. 

From the area of Harrbds 
come disturbing reports" that 
councils which place their faith 
in a switch to concrete stan¬ 
dards may soon find themselves 
disappointed. Kensington and 
Chelsea’s posts, recently in¬ 
stalled specifically to avoid the 
danger of corrosion at the base, 
have metal plates which shield 

if defence He required—of 
phone-in programmes . would 
not rest, I nnk, upon their 
ability to reujess local grie¬ 
vances: Whw. these pro¬ 
grammes auDVnt to is an 
extension of the democratic 
process; aod thVse who object 
to such proganunes, and who 
cannot undetttani how people 
like me can stsdd them, will 

• usually be discovered’ among 
those who aje mist, suspicious 
of any democraici process. 
Phone-ins are a firm of anti- 
elitism; and tbe natural eli¬ 
tists" naturally ' diirtist ’ them 
and those ^ihb© coijiuct them. 

the switch gear _ ^id cables.- 
Dozens are missinL hanging 
loose, or secured orw by string 
or_ wire, aod the faamage Ls 
evident around Egerion Gardens 
and down the BroDjpron Road. 

There is no conlusive evi¬ 
dence this time thit dogs are 
to blame, but concerned resi¬ 
dents point out thf the metal 
appendages of th£r concrete 
posts are well with! large dogs’ 
range. They are [Iso worried 
because their pairing meter 
posts are made a corrodible 
steel- J 

Andre Tortle head the station 
announcer at Hefie Bill sag: 
“ Would passenger please not ' 
board the train nio standing at. 
Platform 2 becaiie it does not 
stop here”. I . . 

Going up . 
The London Chinber of Com¬ 
merce presented Britain’s Top 
Secretary for 175 yesterday. 
Christina Evel/igh had the 
highest score f their private 
secretary’s •• dipoma examina¬ 
tion, and was nfomptly whisked 
away by- phot/graphers to sit 
°y a typewrite/ in tbe ruins of 
the Temple d Mithras round 
the corner., i 
. Previous whners have suf- 
fered worse indignities; one 
vras asked to/take her chance 

0 u-aLtlPtropTover *e Thames 
which happejjbd to be in place 
while she wf in London, and 

Having, for getting on for 
two years, conducted such a 
programme, I accept that they 
contain dangers. Phone-ins are 
susceptible to pressure groups, 
and . in my experience the most 
efficient are ihe National 
Front and rhe Zionists. Once 
we get on to immigration nr 
the Middle East, it becomes 
difficult to move away; and 
we have to prune and trim the 
callers as best we may. Some 
think we do not do enough 
such pruning and trimming; 
but I am not sure that to take 
a hard line would be helpful. 
Frequently those with extrav¬ 
agant views damn themselves 
far better than ever I could j 
do: so let them have rope. | 
Another regular topic concerns j 
council housing; and here l: 
think there is a growing suffi-1 
ciency of evidence of an inten-! 
sifying class hostility. To air 
such hostility does not, I think, 
increase it. Airing dissipates, 
not concentrates. 

Which remark may suggest 
that phone-ins are neither 
more nor less than safety 

t valves. Well, there is nothing 
the matter with safety valves. 

. But, although I think they are 
safety valves, they are some 

f 'tlilng more: not much, per¬ 
haps, but a little. They enable 

i people who would not other¬ 
wise be able to do. so, to 
address themselves to the pub¬ 
lic at large; to engage in dis¬ 
cussion with those who nor¬ 
mally pontificate unchal¬ 
lenged; to dispute; tn dissent. 
When we have Cabinet or 
shadow Cabinet ministers on 
the programme people can 
argue directlv and publicly 
with those who are, or have 
been, or hope to be in 
authority over them: and all 
this is no bad thing. Phone-ins 
allow people access to “the 
media” in a way they have 
never had before. People talk¬ 
ing on phone-ins are not 
people writing highly selected 
and sub-edited Letters to the 
Editor,, or people picked with 
cunning discrimination to act 
tbe part of “ the public ” on 
television programmes - tightly 
controlled by producers and 
directors. I do not pretend that 
people. who “ phone in" are 
typical; but it does now seem 
to me that they are nearer tbe 
ordinary, and . are "certainly 
more representative of zbose- 

•who are impassioned or con-, 
cerned or distressed or dis¬ 
mayed, than any other sample 
one would be likely to 

.encounter. Although encounter¬ 
ing diem is not without its 
sometime drudgery, to tangle 
with them is also in its way a 
privilege; and it may be that 
in that tangling, in tbat essen¬ 
tially .political conversation be¬ 
tween strangers, not only does 
-a democratic process take 
place bur possibly a mutually 
educational one also. 

George Gale 
© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

another, who studied yoga, bad 
to pose for the rest of the morn¬ 
ing 'in tbe lotus and other 
positions. 

Mrs Eveleigh said that secre¬ 
taries were underemployed. She 
thought bosses should all spend 
a day in the secretary’s chair. 
“If they had to answer phone 
calls aod deal with the con¬ 
stant interruptions, they would 
know ^ why they can't always 
have it done ten minutes ago, 
and if there was a lull, they 
could sit and file their nails ”, 

w*tb a of venom. 
Tne people from the London 

Chamber said that they had 
identified 198 functions secre¬ 
taries might be expected to per- 
wnn in a single day, but Mrs 
Eveleigh has already got away 
from all that. Her old boss, 
she said, “ used to type his own 
letters, very much agaiust my 
will ”, but when her department ^ 
of Portsmouth Council was re¬ 
organized she got his job. Now [ 
she does her own letters, but 5 
soon she hopes she will have a 1 
secretary of her own. ] 

In our relatively affluent wirlv 
there are still 12,000.000 people 
living in shim conditions, why 
have we failed so miserably to 
eradicate this housing scar from 
our national conscience? why 
are we apparently incapable of 
satisfying such a basic human 
need ? 

Though Britain does not 
devote as high a proportion of 
its gross national product in 
housing as- do most other 
advanced industrial nations, and 
though the number of houses 
completed last year for every 
1.000 people was well below that 
of other countries in rhe EEC, 
a significant proportion of the 
country’s income is allocated to 
housing. 

We need more money, of 
course, but the British economy 
is in desperate straits, so we 
should spend ivhar little cash 
there is available as effectively 
as possible. If the proportion 
of our gnp for housing is kept 
at about four per cent for the 
next few years, we should count 
ourselves fortunate. More cash 
would he nice, bur that Ls cloud 
cuckoo laud. 

Tn my opinion, the lack of 
proper distribution of resources 
is one of the chief causes of 
our continuing -housing prob¬ 
lem. I am only too aware nf 
the large number of sharks that 
lurk in the murky waters of 
bousing finance. But as some¬ 
one who has been involved on 
the receiving end for the past 
20 years, I would like to des¬ 
cribe some of the anomalies 
which frusrrate our efforts. 

First of all,, land. This 
accounts for between 15 and 
30 per cent of the initial cost 
of a dwelling in medium density 
development. It is to be hoped 
that the new Government legis¬ 
lation will, if successful, help 
to reduce this, bur what saddens 
me is that governments -were 
not more successful in elimin¬ 
ating land speculation when 
they tried twice before. 

Large amounts of public 
money and equally scarce re¬ 
sources of manpower in the 
construction industry are spent 
on management and routine 
maintenance of rented dwell¬ 
ings. .In-'the present system of 
financial control we are making 
entirely false,economies in the 
quality of material and speci¬ 
fication thar we use, and are 
therefore building excessively 
high maintenance coats into 
dwellings which will stand for 
the nex* 60 to 100 years. 

Another anomaly, is chat, as 
persona] income increases, so 
does the size of the mortgage 
that can be obtained and of the 
Exchequer subsidy in income- 
tax relief. The subsidies at 
present available to owner 
occupiers do not help those 
households .■ that.. most. •* need 
them. 

The forces which have led to 
the decline of the private land¬ 
lord, mainly taxation and rent 
control,. have, also led to the 
deterioration of a large stock 

nf sonnd rin-elliiuts: 
a. ear fnr 20 years.' 
change the nil, nr f* 
the hits which went 
or later you will nr 
keep it on the road 

As a result nf the 
ent mechanisms th 
finance is prntide 
interest charges on 
for rent are four, ti 
as the loan charges 

- dwellings built io 
“ siihsiilv ” to the 
Pier of a £10,000 h 
90 per cent inert 
average nf £160 *.» 
years, while the 
with a rent of-£6 a 
public sector wm 
* subsidy" of £l„ 
over 60 years. 

The net result t 
Hauer's world of 
auce is that tie art 
the most extranrdin 
pn the one hand, 
nave long queues 
bousing, the major 
Queueing would rati 
house but cannot a 
the other, hand, rhe 
taxpayer of bitlldi 
for owner orcuparit 
ently considerably 
building a house i 
public authority. 

Present attiiudr 
owner-occupied «i 
accommodation are 
facial and social! 
There is ample «v 
most households. In 
income households, * 
at the opportunity 
their own home. 

The lack of 
organization of the 
responsible fnr th 
ment of housing a 
butex to our failiir 
Britain as a whole 
surplus of houses ir 
bolds there are sr 
shortages. Greater I 
example, needs'2X0, 
by 1981. Vet those 
Trying to get houses 
rbar they are wres 
blancmange. 

They -have to cot 
an economic cycle in 
construction, indusa 
make long terra it 
with a yardstick sys 
seems to have been 
by a reincarnated J 
to inhibit quality i 
with a situation in v. 
authorities can easily ■ 
the intentions of Par 
not seizing the op; 
rrdat«| hy enabling ji 
and-with rhe absent 
national housing p 
Which defines the 
stares the object! 
describes the means 
ing them. 

k\ 

Rt 

Aims 

Were there hidden pockets of 
violence during . our recent 
national upheaval ? A holiday* 
maker returning from the Fens 
described to a friend the 
beauties of Ely Cathedral, 
where there are some wooden 
headless figures which “ lost 
their heads at the time of the 
Referendum ", 

Via Bootle; ' programme" con- 
trailer of Radio London, was 
shooting bows • and’ arrows in 
Hamleys toy shop yesterday ; he 
was" surroupdsd by eager 
children, parent* • jaded at the 
end of the summer holidays, 
and a hopeful reporter who had. 
thought this would be a casting 
of British wine- . 
_ * Fingers under the chin, 
fingers under the chin ”, was 
Bootle’s refrain as lads with 
more enthusiasm Uian accuracy 
took aim at the huge, much- 
scarred target. 

Bootle, a keen archer, had 

Fred LIoy< 
The author is generai 
of Milton Keynes rfei 
corporation, and his 
summarized from an t 
thi: Royal Institute t 
Architects earlier this 

volunteered his service 
boost the sport. He liai 
“long his own ei 
including a lerhai-Fool, 
which had cost £70. 
customer* were expect, 
fibreglass bows with 
mings starting ar E7. 

None of his pupil* 
much money. Archery 
cheap pastime, hiir . 
suggested thar people 
to start should join 
where they could use tl 
ment rather than spen 

.much on gear at the bt 

Sure thing 
Tn what Nrirsif-rcA* toe 
Dullsville. Washington 
yawned over .Senator 
Thurmond's aimouni'em 
hi* wife is to have tliei 
rliild in-January. 

The- news, despite tl* 
attitude here, reside* i 
aces. The fierce old rig 
Democrat-! urned-Republ 
73. hiv wife Nnncv. a 
bliss South Carolina. I 
writes a local newspaper 
entitled Mother's Aferfir 

The ll'aWiingrnri SM 
.tending it did not real* 
to record the anuouQ 
wrote; “ The couple’s ah 
produce children with res 
w the only thing left ia 
tngton that is a 
certainty.” 
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V’* UTTING IT SQUARELY 
J Prime Minister has the right 

lrtn *'th®. duty to seek the widest 
lp 1,1 Jin,* trible acceptance of the Gov- 

. (>iih ,1; meat's policies for getting 

0ir,I]|'r'i ‘‘ra .the rate of inflation. The 
at <I4 sctive is .of paramount 
the ,/lonal importance. The means 

Ij. 
1.. 

^'fchiemg it, as expounded in, 
"'’On’ month’s White Paper “The 

^ck on Inflation” and in • 1,1 Hi JH-* l/u llltHUUU OUU ill ,— .—: . 

echos by the Prime Minister reduction in the rate of 
*l pt W. Chancellor of the Exchequer, °* Public expenditure, rei 

V*r Hi !•„ 1 ^mnprfAi-r w thAv »» cn r,. control of the money sun 4*1 
•i 

'« :l 
f ‘ IVI 
I**!! rj 

All 

imperfect but they are, so to 
,'1-' ^Z'ak,' the only policy we*ve 
' Its success will depend 

'j”'’rp'Jwiual measure on. the Govern- 
i ^it’s steadfastness in pursuing 

•** i*°d the public's recognition 
r« bn 1Vi,’’"►its necessity and approbation 
I1! *l,rd iits. fairness. Hence the pub- 
'«rrt. i hr ^ htty. barrage inaugurated by Mr 

ii/ Meson’s broadcast and the 
n,,-i p.j' 'ertigements placed in yester- 

nmni,.N. lr's newspapers. 
Mit Urteactions to Mr Wilson on the 

• hr/- r <■ :z are as familiar by now as 
Timr*. \p. performance itself, whether 

^appears as the .scourge of the 
ries or in the earnest role of 

nation’s guide, philosopher 
1 friend. Reaction is always, 
a word, mixed. However, the 
tter on this occasion was suit- 

11 grave and purified of jibes. 
a*VFstated squarely what is wrong 

^,/j i part of what is necessary to 
ht-h) t it right. He was more open 

5iit the prospective fall in liv- 
>1,1 (|„R|| i standards than he and his 

••> (ni "Mleagues have chosen to be so 
*»=•- IIm n"!''; and if. when he said that in 
*,!>*»' i'In, i,'coming months the living 

• -n,,,,||'ndards of very many people 
Cl* ” n» r>ip,.,uld fall, he had'said "most 
, ■* «5>ple”, he would have achieved 
•a"? unvarnished truth. 

•'»■*%! *'i.JJ,-r"'lf,?ut m one respect Mr; Wilson 
ii-m; not do justice to-bis own 

fit. icy. His broadcast largely 
h:u"‘-id the first of the advertise- 

" i„ .Onts wholly) - concentrated on 
‘l •** ■< ’ part of the polity which con- 

«»«*r ’ 

corns administered income and 
price restraint. It is an important 
part of the policy but it is not 
the most important part. 

- Incomes policy is not a draught 
to purge the system .of-inflatioo ; 
its function is to' alleviate the 
painful withdrawal symptoms. 
The curative agent belongs to 
fiscal and monetary policy_ 

growth 
restrictive 

money supply, the 
avoidance of expensive 14 job 
preservation” rescue operations 
when recession bites. The 
reduction by semi-voluntary, 
semi-statutory means of the 
recenr inordinate levels of wage 
increases is a secondary opera¬ 
tion, a device for mitigating the 
worst of the consequential unem¬ 
ployment—for depressing living 
standards slightly and generally 
instead of more violently and 
more partially by heavier loss of 
employment. 

The counter-attack on inflation 
is not contained in the TUC’s 

recommendation of a £6 a week 
flat increase in the twelve, 

months from August 1 or in the 
Government’s endorsement of it. 
These are useful but second- 
order measures. (And that is 
just as well for there is already 
a scholastic dispute as to whether 
the £6 is a limit or an entitle¬ 
ment. The TUC, which wrote the 
text of the policy, intended, the 
“ universal application of ' the 
figure of £6 per week”: the 
Government, which adopted it 
unaltered, prefers to think of 
the £6 as "a maximum, not as 
an automatic rise for everyone ”, 
and the same conflict of inter¬ 
pretation is found between, 
yesterday’s official advertise¬ 
ment and yesterday’s remarks by 
Mr Len Murray.) The counter¬ 
attack on inflation is contained 

rather in the recession-induced 
nervousness of employees about 
their jobs, inability of employers 
to pay further wage increases of 
recent magnitude, and in the 
lower level of economic activity. 
And so it must remain until 
inflationary expectations are 
broken. 

The policy and its many 
disagreeable consequences would 
be better understood if its 
mechanics were more clearly 
revealed. It is not to be expected 
that the proposed £2m publicity 
campaign will contribute to that 
end. It is a dubious undertaking 
anyway. Governments may 

.legitimately spend public money 
in disseminating information 
about laws or policies which 
individual citizens need to know; 
and they may spend money on 
particular . non-political and 
relatively uncontroversial propa¬ 
ganda campaigns; like the pro¬ 
motion of'road safety or the 
dissuasion of cigarette smokers. 
So much is. agreed. But there is 
or ought to be a clear line 
dividing that sort of publicity 
from publicity designed to induce 
a more favourable public 
response to general government 
policies, which are necessarily 
both -political and controversial. 

Besides, £2m worth of profes¬ 
sionally prepared advertisements 
and leaflets is not going to form- 
public attitudes. To win the 
consent Ministers need for tbeir 
policies and the nation needs for 
its recovery. Ministers will have 
to argue ■ the case for their 
policies every inch of the way, 
with tireless conviction, in a 
dynamic political situation. And 
they will have to be seen to be 
holding to their policies 
resolutely and consistently. The 
Prime Minister set the tone well 
last night, but it is only tbe 
beginning of a long march. 

:^HE PORTUGUESE COMMUNISTS AT BAY 
til 

Uil 
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e situation in Portugal .is now 
confused that almost any 

. r,.“ iouement is imaginable. The 
y thing very difficult to 

.. „!(! . ^:ine is that the present 
r ‘‘,'tVemment can stay in office 
n- * i . ,\re than a few days longer at 
n:r j,,, meost. For at least a week now 

■ ii-- '. has been clear that the Prime 
• ••- i ,r n..-nister, General Vasco Gon- 

1 yes, has little or no support 
* ,J" ’ ‘ ^ ‘.side tbe Communist Party and 

‘ ' .closest fellow-travellers. They 
h '• least were still proclaiming on 

"V'^inday night, at a well-organized 
w‘" ';>s meeting in the working- 

ss Lisboa suburb, bf Almada, 
... t they would stick T>y u‘com- 

' Hon Vasco ” to tbe very last. 
,!iut yesterday the Communist 

itself appeared to ^ be 
I-:-.-paring to desert its protege, 
-.1 it urged its members and 

■I:*'!., ^porters to take part in a 
•■•'i'1 monstration in support of the 
” mlutionary plan put forward 

t week by Copcon, the internal 
Vurity force. This plan con- 

ted many implicit criticisms 
. General GoncaIves’s govem- 

r nt. as well as an explicit attack 
his supporters in the Fifth 

. nsion of the General Staff, the 
.t-pvop and public relations. 

»artment of tbe Armed Forces 
'■■-'•vement which had been carry- 

■ on a vigorous campaign on 
• Prime Minister’s-behalf. 

Che same plan also anacked 
•: Communist Farty itself for 

• “ attempts to control the state 
' aaratus ”, and the non-party 

nonstration in support of the 
. i.-m last night was called by 

• •I- Hr | 
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extreme-left groups which are 
violently opposed to the Commu¬ 
nists. That tbe Communist Party 
itself should urge its members to 
take part is thus a remarkable 
sign of tbe straits to which its 
crassly misconceived strategy has 
reduced it The popular backlash 
against the Communists in 
northern and central Portugal is' 
so strong that in many places the 
party is now no more able to 
operate openly than it was under 
Dr Caetano’s dictatorship. 

Although the church has 
certainly played an important 
part in whipping up this popular 
anger, the primary cause is the 
behaviour of the Communists 
themselves since last year’s revo¬ 
lution. Emerging from clandes¬ 
tinely as the only organized 
political force of any size in the 
country, they exploited this by 
seizing control of local govern¬ 
ment, the trade unions and most 
of the mass media, and refused 
wherever possible to let their 
leadership be- contested in a free 
election. By expanding their 
influence within the Armed 
Forces Movement they appa¬ 
rently hoped to repeat this 
manoeuvre at the level of central 
government. But the attempt was 
too blatant, and now the over¬ 
whelming majority of tbe armed 
forces themselves appears to be 
turning against them. 

The “moderate” manifesto 
published on August 7 by Major 
Melo Antunes and eight other 
officers has served to reveal the 
true state of mind of tbe armed 

forces. The attempt by General 
Gonsalves's supporters to sup¬ 
press the manifesto and demote 
its authors backfired completely, 
as officers all over the country 
came out in its favour. This 
manifesto remains the only 
visible basis for a non-violent 
and democratic evolution, since 
it recognizes the crucial import¬ 
ance of the April election result, 
of the freedom of the press, and 
of political parties. The rival 
plan put forward by Copcon, 
though' equally critical of the' 
present set-up and the Com- 
jmunsts’. roJe in it^is_thoroughly 
unsatisfactory because it ooils 
down to government by sbow of 
hands. 

Some officers are said to have 

supported both plans, which 
simply shows how muddle- 
headed they are. General Otelo 
de Carvalho, . the Copcon com¬ 
mander, is reported to be throw¬ 
ing in his lot with the 
“moderates”, in spite of his 
well-known views on the need to 
round up opponents of the 
revolution in the city bull-ring. 
The “ moderates V may need his 
support to get rid of General 
Goncalves, but it is to be hoped 
they can prevent him from 
imposing his views. In any case 
they need to get a move on, for 
if the present polarization 
between communists and anti¬ 
communists is allowed to con¬ 
tinue they may find themselves 
swallowed up by it, and 
Portugal’s last chance of demo¬ 
cracy with them. 

IKINGS BEGIN THEIR JOURNEY TO MARS 
• ..ins for.landing two American 

..ting spacecraft on Mars next 
l«r have been plagued by tech- 

• f ■, difficulties that delayed 
« £•■ ' ' ■ launching of the vehicles 

• |.. '..-lier this month. The launch 
*’ ,v': s deferred until yesterday. As 

, . • s is the most ambitious and 
illy experiment devised for 

' ' ' »| Imploring the solar system with 
rri*1'1 manned craft carrying scienri- 

instruments, preparations for 
-. f launch have been carried out 

h meticulous care. The equip- 
- m has also been prepared in 

‘rial sterile laboratories be- 
• _ f._. - ise part of the research is to 

for evidence that life exists 
has existed—perhaps in a very 
nmive form—on another 
net. Many scientists believe 
doration by unmanned space- 
ft is a much more worthwhile 
ieavour than the many times 
re expensive activity of send- 
. men into orbit. An impressive 
doration of the planets and 
iff studies with orbiting space 
servatories could be conducted 
a fraction of the cost of de- 
nping the reusable Tocfcets bi¬ 
ded to put men into space in 

four to five years’ time. A highly 
successful mission with the two 
Vikings could settle the issue. 

The Viking spacecraft have 
much in common with the much 
earlier unmanned devices used to 
carry out a reconnaissance on the 
moon long before the nrst 
astronauts of Apollo II set foot 
on the surface. Much, more 
elaborate instruments are being 
employed to scoop samples from 
the “ red planer ” for examination 
bv robot analysers. But tbe same 
method is being exploited 
whereby a vehicle approaches 
Mars, goes into orbit round the 
planet and then separates into 
two spacecraft—one is called a 
Lander and the other an 
Orbiter. Thus with two Vikings, 
a total of four spacecraft are 
released to provide two automaoc 
laboratories on the surface and 
two circling tbe planet taking 
pictures and relaying messages 
from the Landers back to Earth. 

Part of the search for signs of 
simple forms of living organisms 
is to be done by scooping surface 
material into special incubators. 
At various times these specimens 

will be monitored by highly sensi- 
. tive apparatus to detecr any signs 
of organic activity. 

Suggestions have been made 

that Mars is in the middle of an 

ice-age. Simple organisms buried 
close to the surface might, there¬ 

fore, be in a dormant state. 
Hence the incubation method. 
Mars has at intervals stimulated 
more curiosity than almost any 
other object in the solar system 
because of the indications that 
it might be capable of support¬ 
ing some form of life. Television 
pictures sent to Earth from a 
spacecraft flying past the planet 
a few years ago shattered many 
of these ideas by showing a 
cratered and hostile looking 
place. Three years ago the 
picture changed again when 
more detailed exploration from 
space showed another face of a 
planet which was evolving in a 
different way from the Moon. In 
just over twelve months time 
the mysteries of possible sources 
of water, a thin but curious 
atmosphere and other questions 
may be answered. 

•moval of dead elms 
nn Afr \Y. R. Leierngton 

, The suhiect of elm disease has 
•n well aired in your coirespon- 
»ce columns and this has demun¬ 
ited Mcain widespread concern in 
country. At the end of 1974 over 

nillion elms were dead or dying, 
the end of this hot, dry summer 

•haps auother million trees will 
’e succumbed to the disease. The 
i will no doubt continue amonc 

remaining estimated 19 to IB 
Hon elms until the disease dies 
vn. mavbe for want of a hnsr. 
ioveral years ago the problem 
s lo iiriPM ihe spread or the dis- 
c. Clcarlv, this is no longer pos- 
lr. Instead we now have two main 
ihfcms: one of safety and the 
rr nf replacement. Standing dead 
is uill decay with the onset of 
*d rolling fungal diseases. As 
In follows day, SO will those dead 

elms fall. The time is fast approach¬ 
ing when this will become a major 
problem. To ignore in would be 
foolish. To delay until rotten elms 
everywhere pose a danger to people 
would be amoral. By then, too, there 
would be an unreasonable level of 
risk for the timber fellers and con¬ 
tractors called upon to remove the 
trees. 

The scale of the problem is daunt¬ 
ing and so is its cost. In the present 
financial situation, local authorities 
could hardly be expected to 
shoulder the burden. There is 
general acceptance that lack oE 
funds in all quarters is a real limita¬ 
tion. Nevertheless the acting coun¬ 
cil of the Arboriculmral Association, 
after discussing the matter, feels 
that it would be right to call upon 
the Government to take the lead by 
forming a widely representative 
working party to look into the 
present situation and to make re¬ 

commendations within a short time 
for a national policy with estimated 
costs. 

It is hoped that the investigation 
would coyer the possible salvaging 
and storage of still useful elm 
timber for slow release to the home 
trade, the means to expand re¬ 
sources for felling and disposing of 
the trees, the question of replace¬ 
ments for the elms in our scenery 
and the establishment of a National 
Elm Fund to cover hardship cases 
and to provide incentives for action 
according to priorities suggested by 
the working party. 
Yours faithfully, 

W. R. LEWINGTON, 
Chairman of Acting Council, 
Arboricultural Association, 
WoIIerton House, 

Newport Road, 
GnosaJJ, 
Stafford. 
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Cigaiett< smoking 
and kins :ancer 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Sentencing of Birmingham bombers 
iiuna-an 

From Protestor G. F. Stoker, FRS 

Sir, According > your report of 
August 18, is: Professor Burch 
disagrees! with t widely held view, 
b^sed oni stari- ral evidence, that 
cigarette] smok is the principal 
cause of flung j cer. He, neverthe¬ 
less, subscribe to tbe opinion, 
'which rohny oi r scientists would 
share, ifihat c cer is commonly 
caused t>y ran m damage to the 
genetic jsppara », ie, mutation. If 
so, be might a ee that substances 
which raiise th< requency of muta¬ 
tion might ah increase the risk 
of cancer. On ese grounds alone, 
then, cigarette are dangerous be¬ 
cause nehv labo ory tests developed 
in the TJViited S tes have shown that 
cigarette smok actively stimulates 
rautatioa. 
Yours faithful 
MICHAEL ST( L£R, 
Dfrectoijof Re arch, 
Imperiaf Cance Research Fund 
Laboratories. 
PO Box JJo 123 
Lincoln* Inn I :Ids, YVC2. 
August 20. 

Fletcher and Dr 

From Mr Justice Bridge 

Sir, I take the wholly exceptional 
course of writing to you in the hope 
of forestalling further ill-informed 
comment which misleads the pub¬ 
lic as to the significance of my 
omission to recommend a minimum 
term of imprisonment to be served 
by tbe six men convicted of murder 
at Lancaster last Friday. I draw- 
attention to four aspect* of the 
matter. 

First, yesterday's Sundae Express 
had the impertinence to suggest, by 
way of comment attributed to an 
anonymous “Birmingham lawyer ”, 
that my decision to make no recom¬ 
mendation must have been taken 
after consultation with some mem¬ 
bers of the Government. This sug¬ 
gestion is. of course, totally un¬ 
founded. I consulted no one. The 
decision was mine alooe. IF it was 
erroneous, the error was mine alone. 

Secondly, certain features of ihe 
jurisdiction to make such a recom¬ 
mendation, conferred by the Murder 
(Abolition of Death Penalty) Act, 
3965, are now well knoivn to the 
judiciary—which I believe accounts 
for tire .very_ infrequent exercise of 
this jurisdiction in recent years—bur 
are still largely unappreciated by 
rhe general^ public. Sucb a recom¬ 
mendation is not subject to appeal. 
It has no statutory effect save as 
a formal expression of the trial 

From ®r C. K 
Keith AtU 
Sir, Some of 4ur readers might be 
confused by f s opinions of Profes¬ 
sor Buijch in ‘he Times of August 
38. It IsJ impo ant that they should 
recognize th; he stands almost 
alone in bei -ving that cigarette. , . 

SuTSi 5*^ Agricultural tied cottages 
this iscUationjby concentrating on 

sw/findi 

judge* view: irrespective of any re¬ 
commendation. the Home Secretary 
is under an obligation to consult the 
Lord Chief Justice and the trial 
judge, if available,, before releanng 
a convicted murderer on licence. But 
while it recommends a minimum 
term, it is likely to be misunder¬ 
stood by the " public and the 
prisoner alike as suggesting the 
maximum term that should be 
served before release. 

Thirdly, the widespread assump¬ 
tion that a life sentence without 
such a recommendation means at 
most, say, 12 ro 15 years imprison¬ 
ment has no justification. Since the 
Act of 19KS has only been in force 
for ten years, we have no experience 
yet of now the Parole Board and 
the Home Secretary will exercise 
their discretion in the worst murder 
cases, which would formerly have 
attracted rhe death penalty. 

Fourthly, I see no reason to anti¬ 
cipate that either rhe Parole Board 
or any Home Secretary in future 
years will need reminding, by rhe 
presence of a statutory recommen¬ 
dation on the file, of the enormity 
of tbe crime committed by those who 
planted the bomhs which killed 21 
and injured 161 in two public 
houses in Birmingham. 
Yours faiihfullv, 
NIGEL BRIDGE. 
Royal Courts of Justice, WC2. 
August 18. 

tbe few'findit s which superficially 
appear fto con ict with the evidence 

ep lemiological studies, 
dence has convinced medi- 

scie rifxc committees of 
untrie that cigarette smok- 
e cau ! of the great rise in 
cer d a tbs in recent years, 

r I rch’s attempts over 
severaltyears o convince scientists 
of his’viewp nt have completely 
failed. | The i teresting question is 
why hei shoul choose to ignore so 
much of the t idence which is con¬ 
trary tq bis ct ^elusions. If by pro¬ 
mulgating h extreme minority 
opinions he s ould dissuade but a 
few cigarette nokers from attempt¬ 
ing to T^id th< nseives of tbis lethal 
habiv he is arrying a heavy re¬ 
sponsibility. 

Unlike p ivsicians, Professor 
Burch lias do responsibility for the 
care ofjlpatie rs. Practising doctors 
who daily see the needless suffering 
caused by dg rette smoking will be 
angered! by the publicity given to 
these extraordinary and dangerous 
views. 
Yours feithfuh,-. . _ „ 
Cl M. F LETClHER, Chairman, 
K- BALL, Hon Secretary, 
ASH, fiction on Smoking and 
Health, 
79 York Road, SE1. 
August B9. 

Workferson The LoanT 
From Martyn Slomtm 
Sir, In objecting to tbe role of the 
trade inion movement in the 
appointment of worker directors Mr 
Mackwortb-Young, in his letter of 
August i 13, ignores the central 
issue in industrial democracy. 

Trade, unions should certainly be 
used, asj the mechanism for the 
appointment of worker directors. 
This is pot to impose an intermedi¬ 
ary, any more than a superannua¬ 
tion fund imposes an intermediary 
between) a worker and his invest¬ 
ments, tjut because this is the only 
way to ensure that industrial demo¬ 
cracy rejsults in a complete change 
in compiny structure. 

Representation through trade 
union channels is needed to prevent 
tbe worker director experiment 
degen eriting into a series of 
glorified; canteen committees. Many 
industrial organizations have had 
worker representatives on the can¬ 
teen committee for years ; the food 
doesn’t, [improve and the worker 
representatives share the blame. 

Basing industrial democracy on 
the tradh union movement implies 
a recognition' of the pluralistic 
nature df industry, and an admission 
that the! interests of employees can 
and do ^conflict with the interests 
of the {board. Trade union repre¬ 
sentatives on the board provide a 
known, pud accepted channel, with 
a-right to recall, for these conflicts 
to be rdsolved. No doubt, given the 
disgraceful class composition of the 
boards >of United Kingdom com¬ 
panies, jany leavening with people 
from the shop floor would be a good 
thing. submit, however, that 
industrial democracy should be 
something more. 
Yonrs feithfully. 
MARTY®- SLOMAN, 
19 KinsKdown Road. N19. 

From the General Secretary of the 
National Union oi Agricultural and 
Allied Workers 
Sir, Mr Michael JopJing. MP 
(August 14), asserts that there has 
been no satisfactory explanation 
why agricultural tied cottages have 
been especially singled out in the 
Government's recently published 
consultative document on abolition 
of tbe tied cottage system in agri¬ 
culture. I would suggest that Mr 
JopliDg gives the consultative docu¬ 
ment a somewhat closer reading and 
conducts a little research into those 
.other industries where the tied cot¬ 
tage system exists. 

The obvious example is die min¬ 
ing industry where, following rhe 
massive rundown over recent years, 
the industry has been left with a 
siruation where there are many 
times more colliery cottages than 
there are miners to occupy them. 
Moreover, the mining industry has 
but one employer, viz. the NCB, and 
it is relatively simple ro adopt a 
policy capable of universal appli¬ 
cation. Tbe fact of the matter is 
that die NCB have set up a “ letting 

—committee-” - ar each colliery on 
which the National Union of Mine- 
workers is represented. Indeed, on 
many such letting committees, the 
miners’ representatives are in a 
majority—a situation only possible 
where there is in effect a substan¬ 
tial surplus of colliery cottages. It 
muac also be said chat the average 
mmer- woucrcr have no <m<w -diffi¬ 
culty in obtaining mortgage facilities 
should be wish to join the ranks of 
the owner-occupier. 

In no way can tbis be compared 
with the situation in agriculture 
where there are 70,000 individual 
employers and something in the 
order of 100,000 tied farm cottages, 
tbe occupants of whom can have no 
prospect of ever being in a position 
to obtain mortgage facilities and 
relatively few.of whom can even be 
sure of obtaining council accommo¬ 
dation in retirement or should they 
be unable to continue' in agriculture, 
due ro ill health or injury. 

This is not tbe crux of the prob¬ 
lem, however; the stark fact of the 
matter is that the tied cottage sys¬ 
tem in agriculture perpetuates a. 
system of labour control which is 
now regarded as one of the last 
relics of feudalism, serving only to 
act as a depressant on wages and 
working conditions. No doubt Mr 
Jopliag and his co-correspondent, 
Mr Juniper, would advance the well- 
worn argument that the system faci¬ 
litates mobility of labour, but is that 
movement of labour by free choice ? 
Jn tbe experience of the NUAAW, 
which deals with some 1.500 cases 
annually, the answer is clearly 
“no”. The farm worker does not 
have the travelling instincts of a 
Romany. Like most other people, 
he seeks only a fair return for bis 

labour, in acceptable conditions, and 
the opportunity tn put down mors. 
Whai the system does, however, is 
tn place him in a position where, 
should he suffer illness or injury or 
have a disagreement with his em¬ 
ployer. not only is his employment 
in jeopardy, but also the security of 
his family. 

It follows from this that the 
mobility of labour factor in reality 
disguises what 1 would describe as 
traffic in misery. This is demon¬ 
strated in countless cases where a 
farm worker, faring rhe threat of 
eviction in one part of the country 
it obliged to uproot himself and his 
family from the community and 
take up employment perhaps several 
hundred miles away, not because 
he has found the position of suffi¬ 
cient attraction to merit sacrifice, 
but from the sheer necessity to find 
a home for his family as quickly as 
possible. The effect'this has upon 
bis morale, and possibly the educa¬ 
tion of his children, needs little 
imagination ro visualize. 

No. Mr Jopling. the Government 
i« not reacting to pressure from a 
left wing Labour Party minority. On 
the contrary, it is simply honouring 
a solemn undertaking given ro 
agricultural workers and in so doing 
has listened very carefullv over 
recent years to every conceivable 
argument advanced for and against 
retention of the system, and should 
not be criticized at this staee for 
announcing its intention to legislate 
in a form that gives every oppor¬ 
tunity to Mr Topline and people who 
think like him to express their 
views. 
Yours faiihfullv, 
REGINALD N. BOTTINI. 
General Secretary, 
NUAAW, 
Headland House, 
30S Gray’s Inn Road, WCL 

From the President of the British 
Veterinary. Association 
Sir, This Association would seek 
assurances that satisfactory and 
conyerrienrlv ' placed housing is 
available for stockmen so that the 
animals for which they are respons¬ 
ible receive adequate attention at 
all times. The level of this attention 
does vary considerably, of course, 
but it must extend to the dedicated 
and constant care necessary in deal¬ 
ing with sick and injured animals. 

We do not advance this point as 
a pro or a contra in die matter of 
“ tied cottages ” but we would urge 
all concerned in making the ulti¬ 
mate decisions to have rhe welfare 

. of livestock In tbe forefront of rbeir 
deliberations. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. D. TAVERNOR, President, 
Tbe British Veterinary Association, 
7 Mansfield Street, Wl. 
August 19. 
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rejh of Soviet Georgia 
Professor David Marshall Lang 

The advanced train 
From Mr David Pearson 

Sir, Though my home is in Britain 
I spend considerable periods in 
Germany where, once a decision is 
made, government and institutions 
generally pursue a project to its 
conclusion with confidence. As Lord 
Clark pointed out it is not tech¬ 
nology which distinguishes civiliza¬ 
tion but a confidence in the future. 

r read today (August 34) with 
alarm that there is any doubt 
whatever that the Advanced Pas¬ 
senger Train will comei into service 
by 1980. Yet again Britain has led 
the world with an innovation which Sir, Mr Reter Reddaway has resumed 

a£ta^V- the^ Georgian Ortho- tbe potential to improve man's 
dox Patriarchate (August 16), and and to earn this country 
also implies that I myself am guilty (nrusn >nrf mrr^nrv 
of neglect of duty, and of distortion. 

Duong the past fortnight I have 
been in close touch with the 
Georgian communities in London 
and Parts, aIso with the Fellowship 
of St Allan and St Sergius. I have 
collected! a great deal of documenta¬ 
tion. 1 

From IParis I Jearn that the so- 
called ’“Report of Procurator 
Koridze* which forms tbe nub of 
Mr Reddaway’s case against 
Patriarch David, is generally con¬ 
sidered [apocryphal This document 
J5 no novelty, having been in circu¬ 
lation there for many months. The 
Paris Georgians regard it as a trans¬ 
parent fetrgery. written in a pastiche 
of Sovied bureaucratic prose. No-one 
has meq or even heard of this 
“ senior j official ” Koridze, whose 
very existence is discounted. 

For tHe record, I have no con¬ 
nexion whatever with Keston Col¬ 
lege. nor have I any means of 
checking let alone censoring, tills 
hodr*s publications in advance. I 
had'never been invited to go there 
by Father Bourdeaux or anyone 
else. 
Yours faithfully, 

DAVID IJ.ANG, 
Professon of Caucasian Studies. 
School of Oriental and African 
Studies. 
University of London* 
Mulct Sweet. WCL 

foreign respect and currency. 
I have no fear that the APT will 

be developed; but shall we leave 
it to our fellow Europeans to do? 
Will this be yet another instance of 
Britain purchasing the fruits of our 
own ideas at a later date ? 

Europe looks to Britain as a 
centre of civilization. Let us con¬ 
firm our position with tbe confi¬ 
dence that a few million pounds 
spent now is an investment for the 
future far better than index linked 
retirement bonds. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID J. PEARSON, 
The Hall, 
Wigan, Lancashire. 

A parliament for Wales 
From Mr Hugh Thomas 
Sir, Mr Gwynfor Evans’s letter of 
August 35 repeats the continuous 
assertion by Plaid Cymru tbar the 
Welsh nation demands a Welsh 
Parliament with legislative' powers. 
He states that the trade unions sup¬ 
port this demand and in a previous 
letter on October 26 he claimed tbe 
support of three of the five politi¬ 
cal parties and other organizations. 

A vote by the Welsh TUC on 
this matter no more represents the 
views of rank and file trade union¬ 
ists than a vote at a denominational 

conference represents the views of 
church members. When tbe Welsh 
TUC realize that subsidies for over¬ 
manned Welsh industries would 
have to come from Cardiff rather 
than Westminster they may choose 
to think again. 

Of the political parties tbe 
Liberal and Labour parties are 
divided and equivocal and cannot 
be said to stand for more than a 
desire for some devolution and a 
dislike of over-centralization. They 
certainly do not want the break-up 
of the United Kingdom. Only two. 
Plaid Cymru and the Tories, have 
taken a clear stand on the issue of 
a Welsh Parliament Plaid are for 
it and tbe Tories against. 

It is obvious that anybody who 
demands a Welsh Parliament must 
vote for Plaid Cymru and cannot 
possibly vote Tory although it does 
nor follow that all who voted for 
Plaid Cymru voted for a Welsh Par¬ 
liament There were factors sucb 
as Mr Evans’s personal following in 
Carmarthen as will be discovered 
when he either retires or is taken 
from us. 

In each of the last two general 
elections the Tory vote was 2J 
times the Plaid Cymru vote with a 
proportionate number of seats. In 
the last' three general elections the 
Plaid Cymru share of the vote fell 
successively from 11.5 per cent to 
10.7 per cent and the proportion of 
Welsh voters who want a Welsh Par¬ 
liament cannot possibly be regarded 
as more than 30 per cent What a 
contrast to. the strength of tbe Jrisb 
Nationalist Party and then Sinn 
Fein during the Home Rule cam¬ 
paign. 

I* jt not significant that from 
Plaid Cymru tbere has not been the 
slightest whisper of a demand for 
a referendum on the issue? They 
would have clamoured for it fnr 
years had they thought tbe result 
would have been in their favour. 
Yours faithfullv, 
HUGH THOMAS* 
Ystradaman, 
Pontaman, 
Ammanford, 
Carmarthenshire. 

Ii 

Abandonment of 
Headinglcy Test 
Front Mr J. R. Tyne 

Sir, I find it quite cxiranrdniary 
that after the vandalism at Heading- 
let' today (August 19) no effort iva* 
apparently made 
fa) to continue the match on 

another wicket; 
(b) to continue the match on 

another ground: 
(c> to entertain die crowd with a 

limited oyer match. 
To rive in to vandalism in fbi* 

way is only to encourage its recur¬ 
rence. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. R. TYRIE, 
John Tyrie 5: Cn Lid. 
6 Laurence Poimtney Hill, 
Cannon Street, EC4. 
August 19. 

From Mr E. M. Hall 

Sir. It would have been more Inunz 
if the decision about whether or not 
to continue had been put democratic¬ 
ally to all the players. As well av 
being sporting contests. Test matches 
are entertainment, and the maxim 
that “ the show must go on " should 
have due weight, both in fairness to 
die watching puhlic and as a dirin- 
cenrive to vandals. 
Yours faithfully. 
E. M. HALL. 
6 Fair Mile. 
Henley on Thames, Oxfordshire. 
August 19. 

From Dr K. J. Bins 

Sir, Bring hack ihe willow. 
1 am. Sir. vonr obedient servant, 
ROBIN K1RTS. 
Quarry House. 
Bourron-oiKthe-Hill, 
Morcton-i n-M arsh, 
Gloucestershire. 
August 19. 

Social policy 
From Air Nicholas Scait, Conser¬ 
vative MP [nr Chelsea 

Sir, The Government are reported 
in vonr columns of August IS as 
establishing a new framework for 
decisions regarding future social 
policy. One of the main reasons Tor 
the new framework is apparently a 
coherent approach to deprivation, 
and in these circumstances it is dif¬ 
ficult to understand the apparent 
rejection nf the Labour Government 
of the idea of rhe Tax Credit scheme 
which could replace the present 
plethora of means-tested henefits 
with a single, automatic and fair 
method of responding to need. Had 
a Conservative Government been 

■ returned in February, 1974. such a 
scheme would almost certainly now 
be in operation. 

However, this Governmeni\ ap¬ 
proach tn social policy Has seemed 
to be to throw money at problems 
in the hope that they will somehow 
disappear. Now that money is in 
short supply this blanket approach 

■ is being exposed for the nonsense 
it always was. 

Surely a sensible social policy 
should look to the individual and 
the family rather than the group 
as the focus of concern : it should 
recognize that rhe gmundworfc of 
any social reform needs to he meti¬ 
culously prepared and not intro¬ 
duced in response in the clamour 
of the latest pop pressure group. 
Changes in policy should, above all. 
be soundly financed: they should 
encourage aud not discourage pri¬ 
vate effort; and they should pro¬ 
vide for as much choice on the pan 
of the community and “consumer” 
as possible. If the present Govern¬ 
ment really want a new and relevant 
framework' for soriaI policy they 
might do worse than to seek to in¬ 
corporate these principles into it. 
Yours faithfully, 
NICHOLAS SCOTT, 
House of Commons. 
August IS. 

Nocturnal bells 
From Mr John Connell 

Sir, Burglar alarm bells are illegal 
in Germany and Sweden where they 
have been replaced by warning 
lights and silent connexions to 
security control rooms. 

Conflicting interests have preven¬ 
ted us from introducing similar 
legislation in this country. Insur¬ 
ance companies want to minimive 
toe loot; the insured want to mini¬ 
mize Their costs; but the police 
want to catch the burglar and re¬ 
duce tbe number of false alarm*, 
which, in the Metropolitan area 
alone last year, amounted to 
150,000 out of 153,000 attended. 

The manjr letters you have pub¬ 
lished on this subject may well per¬ 
suade the parties to reach agree¬ 
ment and thus enable citizens to 
sleep undisturbed by nocturnal di-- 
turbances. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN CONNELL. Chairman, 
Noise Abatement Society, 
S Old Bond Street, Wl. 
August 18. 

Jubilee celebrations 
From Mr K. F. Simonds 

Sir, You do a great service tn ihe 
community by publishing letters 
under this heading from Mr Roland 
Freeman and Mr Hltyd Harrington. 
Let ratepayers everywhere beware 
of any manifestation of that most 
boring' and extravagant exercise in 
municipal self-importance — the 
council jollification. 

Robert Browning had it afi made 
when, before the magical appear¬ 
ance of the Pied Piper, the good 
people of Hamelin: 

...“ in a body 
Tq the Town Hall came flocking: 
Tis clear cried they, our 

Mayor’s a noddy; 
And as for the Corporation— 

shocking 
To think we buy gowns lined 

with ermine 
For doles who can’t and won’t 

determine 
What s best ro nd us of our 

vermin ! ” 
and plenty more besides. 

A ixjpy. of this excellent work 
should be m every council chamber- 
Yours faithfully, 
K. F. SIMONDS, 
Kentchurch Old Rectory, 
Hereford. 
August 18. 
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?;rzzr: solitary mothers 
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Broadcasting obituary 
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-- — The Government has also been supplementary beuefits. 

Today’s engagements “- . ■ ■ .-— 

Fd.XVtaJj£?'d‘ni5K.lSd Forthcoming... Luncheon 
.sculptures. Roval Academy of morriooAC HM C«vernment 
Art* PI.-.-a>IMIt> 1U.K UiOilldKCa . Crfiusnl DAu.I.nHa 

at had t« Iw litstined anu ; t(1 j,c i-sy,! js the title m 
eciscly accountml roc. j lynunhue's aiui»hioj;iaphv. i*u!i. 

“o'r-sLs■ira'i.'ia iw«*« «'»■■■ .«*•.. . 

.sculptures, Roval Academy of 
Arts. Piccadilly. 10-6. 

Royal Mews open to public, 
Buckingham Palace Road. 2-4. 
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Mr J. Smlt 
and Miss S. Sweeney 

Ga‘]'7 ,\Aik ■ Jnhn CoiKtable. by The marriaf.e has been arranged 
? sFkes' ' irtona and anC[ wi!j shortly rake place between 
iV'nprf vlmiriiitn srurrh honcinD. . n « 

HM Government 
Mr Edivard Rowlands. Parliamen¬ 
tary Under-Secretary for Foreign 
and" Commonwealth -Affairs, 
accompanied by Mrs Rowlands, 
was bost .yesterday at a luncheon 
at' Lancaster House in honour of 
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and Hurcpaibd cmunual re onivtlrr nh(im 
minders to his si.ifl ahnut lire knew 
nerd tn imi*lenient those gave Vj!, lU^pip; ,i„.st. 
an impr^-siun of bvii>S an jj,,,,, ,v<*il. «%jilt 

- old man.in a Imrrx . Hr li.nl :l|..v.-iv. . .In, I 

- ArchaeoIogY reDort ?« ‘,k,m ,hls “ttn dew»w.Minr« m« 
. u,avviubJ former ATiniMrv, and any os- huinrr hioi .iIhtom I* 

VTr n. p « >, pceiaiinn that the civil servant* i,a,l nMd it: In* v».«W 

Wallingford Castle: m feWJ r« ^ s,;;! z 
- -nk ., - - - corresiwiidencc wore quanbml hling wiib a nen.-il m 

Development inquiry !rcM.hi.,!are.„■!» 
8ys;^,w« rrrrft - - * & 
study of Saxon tuu-ns, which has place before redevelopment If per- Ju*nce, 'xhich Hurcnmn did tint • e.n1v vu.irx • n»»t In* «vt 
worried archacolosists fn recent: mission was crnnrvd. • 'tn me least relish, when Use (0 nir.i rl*.* (oiu i-ut 
weeks is do be examined at min- In July the council deferred a defences which the BTC had ct.ueri transport join 

*0.11.10 ror line sue and a public uc done to the site. The min- ,h» iwiiititw i*rrfrrd -miW V i 1 
inSSi!7. be held. istcr-s decision renecw the degree 1 u-. fi 1 greeted ugaiust also abnlishrd rho 1-.# 

Wallingford Castle is a Norman of national opposition among . af_ r*lc-v considered to ho (rxcepi I nndnn Tr 
structure irhicb was built over archaeologists. interference hv the Commission Iron Ira Uv, had tin's ht* 
part of thg earlier Saxoq town. The minister’s decision lias been "irh their management func- earlier, ii niivhl li.tve 
owp, •smfltaurlMd Saxon occupa- welcomed by Mr Peter Addyman. rioas. Rdatiom with the Rail- Labour's scheme fur 

war-aia sssriA%?%££m aasr*-—h 
ass,•sastejfc.'Sass .imssis.^i.m'wi 

acquired b^r. the Architects Benevo- an unanswerable case for the ,* P.°"Dcal maxtcis. W’lshiul of fun Into For fhar. --iiue 
lent Sodety. for redevelopment, site’s total preservation", he keeping patronage in their own ruled wiili Hurcmnb 
and plamyuig -permission ..was. said. bauds, the light in hire and reriirntenr from the t 

•gvent. a ^subsequent application - “Wallingford Castle is a kev fire the Members of the Kxrcu- scene, 
last aucuiiin envumged a new ■ site-for'.the investigation of the 
schememvoiving deep foundations.' • nature of late 5axoo towns . . . ___ „ 

■thT’S.pffi^OT,^ , HimmnnA. MR ALBERT MARTIN SIRPAl'I. 
ment because of the threaL to the ’ • Coijespondent A correspondent writes:— PATRICK 
Saxon level. But fast Juoe the --—, Mr Albert Martin, OBE, who v;^ „. , ,v , 

mr albert martin 
A correspondent writes 

. Mr Albert Martin, OBE, who 
L-, ji_«_ i_ _. * . i 

Latest ^nijfs 

Whole qstate left 

■to.3 charities ■ 
Mrs- Zenith fJones, of Lf 
£22^2?- -netI mo duty sh 
left- all her.property equ; 
Dr-Banxartflu’i,. St Dua 

SIR TAl'L 
PATRICK 

Nir. Paul Joseph 
Tir- |.,<i ■ • ,, 

25 y ear^ ago 
From The Times or Mundav, 
August 21, 1950 

From a Correspondent 

__ __ has died at his home in the KClI’ i'<i i.j'"mJa ->■ 

te*askv,™r «¥¥? L" ??* •" ifik rdu£S'ed « R 
iiu?u m rims in or .. ».. 

his 100th year, must be rentoni- Cornu* Chrisi r«»li.^“- 
bered not only for the many he SSne.i ihi d S:i 
years of voluntaiy public scr- viceinli IJ but I rauriV 
vice he gave to tiie British coni- the Military 
munity in Paris hut also for hk dLpartmcni ■IVV.WKUJUW : -1.™ « vuntaponoenr mcmitV in Paris hut also for r - “>-P*rinicni 

Mrs- Zenith [joncs, of LtaneUl left X?e ^S.nt aijoouncement by the close mrolvumam Office after « frw 
£223jj -oetino duty shown). She ^. .British Regular S -1" 1016- hr joined i lie 
loft all her jiroperty equally amnrE rfSSEa °a?<25 are t0 V* c"rami?l' Mn^nKiL fCy-1*I.Amtu- Army Reserve or Uffic 
Dr - Bamarwu’i.Vst Dinstin's and SSE*- <h* G“rklw 2? “5Pub,J® • 1?,c*raRUa ,n m service on the No Na’.v service on the No 

Frontier. Towards ih«* 
Dunstan’s and *nro tue Gurktw v*“ »"muuus.bi i^icaraRua in Na,v service on rho Nn 

the.'RSPCAJ • •: . frnm Ro-vaT the early parr nf the century. Frontier Towards il... 
Mw'Edith: Raytier, of Bourne- ;“?*?!* Sandhurst,. Born In 1S76. Albert Martin tbe war Iir Vn^rl ^- 

ssiwsss -fsSMws : 
«.dasaM *mSFT?T satsirra Bduroenmiith - Blind 

flStdfidMl - 30mB estates the British. Indian and Nepal Gov^ , 7wnnZJ„ „ ine Kr.tusl». and discussions which pa. 

paid. £13,452) - . £114 954. OU>-be mlintaJned °.l-tuC Fir!?t '^orld. }Var- in Swetarv i»f Simc ;il ihr' 
Marsh, Gwendolen Agnes.ofH^ foSS^Stn^S0" r °f Jndtan ^bl.chr opacity he wa, mvoived Office in 1<H1 -.u.di 

- - ci**% wrtsxsi ;dH 
■!! ; I- - rics'.-. ■ • — ocience rennrf ‘ ”?r'vcgian govern- uremrnt ill 19-Pi 

WbULCICJJUU ment m.nde hint an officer of Hr became a CSI in I* 
■■ ■ .-•. . the Order of Sr Olaf i i 192-S. KCIE in Tflttf. He iva« 

'. Crustacea: Tlae-da,y of: ’ fis-sLSttS’ SI*™*-'"-- 
Triops cancrifOrmis ■SsJS&SSsSS <wat canon 

* «J5» vnnifram the-British Sourhamntm, ^ ChariraMe Fund; and m a THOMAS TURNS 

OH ice ceased in funct 

Relations Office until I 
uremrnt in 19.pl 

He became a CSI in 19 
KCIE in 19ti*. He wa« 

MGR canon 
’ fA £1.000 want from the British Soixrhamni«n n-- . vh Charitable Fund; and as a THOMAS Tl >RNI 

■’ wffi? ' ^SE?'£S . Brfrish*^ 'Si whW«rd^»»» Thomas r. 
terday intd^ the day of Triau* .I'l.wl10 ^H,s already con- wa« marf- or T? |n io=P WU He ° died- nn Smul.i* 
cancriformS. V Qt-*n°P* iVH!®1 P«nphenU work on „ J*K® {!5E A,n . the of -Pi was.w 

j-«T3?^h{rj HSfJSSjj%?» 
: s&‘5^5S-W’s ■SLTiE B "n•nd 
■ i tWE SHORT. Sa4lTtrW'*S?' 

iMifr°.rMe first time it will find jjgf* °f the British National -Iil'fce Short, a proliric author ,re.ttr*?cJ frnm tlte pO 
■ 1 TrioS?d\^h^iCrros':Spe,‘ ' iW;3n d me: “TrioP* is a aJ Western novels, has died in 1%S ,h? -Vf-tr after ii was 

.S is found elsewhere 2SpJ_Ji*tJf ‘-'rearnre which exists Aspen, Colorado at the anr st’erated. His scheines ini,'! 
mEorepe, was first discovered in ”r months a year, when of G7. ’ - afie The ai!loc ,,i ,r «,:u- t 
Rirkcudbn^itsbirc In 190s tile pond 'Gils uh In The autnmn ei . vwmciuiu ni nulh-f 
bat foreott&n_aswiii until 30'veVrs The eggs rest lnPthe mud^ftiiout FrSSI!-'i,'Vfej feal *1an»,p wsts • fST**??? S, V‘''' PapeF S «»* 

ttaAa.v-s.-K 
«s* *.5rsxsas; B»«-4saW 

■ LUKE SHORT S^ejJdirTc,U^,'S?' 

• -“tra.,™ sre*-".suvusrjr Ks. {$» ■» »*.« . h„„d«r 
to drain, tiie vond after a com- Part of the remafnlng monm 1 engcance Vtdtkp, with Burt ..si- '.« ."wWwilovirf* Taiat 

swaaiwss?y4& JssSoSoS- Amb,ah wi,h fi»2zXti&Li, 
ssrs&r**" ■?“ 9T*~ vttlsra. 

* low Its month, has been seen only ford warMa^ s^e was Mary Emlen Llovd Minan?Cl^I BfookN, Hit- I’m 
four or five times since Fox's oosly ™hStiJandin^ daughter of John Nnwrllnt’ f,^ Rci; f,f Lumlon 
rediscover^hutlts public appear- ” ■,n Boston. USA. Sw m.lYTi1 J«*lti‘« has died at the OP rediscover hut iw public appwr- 
amres are pow likely to inhale. o 

The grant will enable Mr RstJm py Midiael Horsnelt 
Hall, somefr lecturer in biology at 

Boston, USA. She married the S “iff £? d,cd„ac ,hc "9 

»» ^ a former marriagt ^ad * U>" 
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LMC faces 
rike threat from 
000 in bus and 

DhS'Jni0 Kidim- switching base to 
** vU.1. By Margaret Walters . ,c ikiiolders for a Scheme pf Malaysia issued its 
VQtmA /"T " The Kuliro plantacions group / Mgement under Section 206 on the manor in earl 
| aJIHc OT \ tIIV yesrerdas' revealed proposals to c he Companies Act 1946. - ' It is evidently hope 

* shift-its domicile to Malaysia- Inder this, present shares.1 in change of domicile. 
lArriac - “t0 2>n??dIe * basis for. in. j lira „ou]d be shopped for- reduced tax liabilm- 
fill I creased Malaysian participation ... ; ,, siaa holders, will 

in accordance with the Malay- holdia^ .n Kulun rMafav- .u-=- ■- 
By Edward Townsend siaa government’s - policy ” 

British Ley land is ro phase regarding the ownership of 
out production of its famous foreign ■ companies operating 

kiiolders for a Scheme pf Malaysia issued its guidelines 
ungemeat under Section 206 on the manor in early 1972. 

W. Shakespeare ' 1. 

rai Industrial 
jondent 
sh Ley land ia faced with 
:e threat by the 9,000 
s ip -its five - big bus and 

HJrJ. ICS 10-year-old Guy range of lorri4- there. 
by the middle of next year, the But unlilce the Haw Par 

prevent ft* only tn have it co5?i?an-v an,I0unced yesterday debacle a.few weeks ago, -when 
thorwn back in their faces. We }■ m?v^* parl of a rational!- the- Takeover Panel took 
have turned the other cheek and zatl0n ^ the company’s • lorry umbrage at the Malaysian 
finished getting our teeth kicked and bus programme, was government’s raking a direct 
in. revealed to Guy distributors and controlling equity stake in 

there. 
But unlike the Haw" Par 

debacle a few weeks ago, when 
the- Takeover Panel took 
umbrage at the Malaysian 

ihe Companies Act 1946. - 
nder this, present shares.'in 
ira Mould be swopped for 
al hoidiugs in Kulim (Malay- 
, a new companyif listings 

Id be obtained for the shares 
both Kuala Lumpur and 

ndon- 
Ttae Haw Par affair . high- 
hted the increasing desire on 

' ft is evidently hoped that the 
change of domicile, with the 
reduced tax liability for Malay¬ 
sian holders, will' encourage 
them to acquire larger share¬ 
holdings. But United Kingdom 
shareholders, if the scheme 
goes through; 'will find them¬ 
selves liable to increased tax¬ 
on their dividends, although 
this is expected to be offset by 

M Now we are being asked ro union representatives at Ley- London Tin Kulim Is seeking 
kbd’s Wolverhampton plant approval from shareholders and 

A *.»•»* 

'■ . faaories in Lancashire, on the strength which, fSFEFgi S to ' ^noioers ana 

SSSi SSFs Central Mfg 
““3*5535,.^Bthat°la The -working restrictions being Leyla"d said the VfciJver- • . 
representative that a ,OTposed immediately as a result' hampton factory would continue lf| CllfTirKP 

' W* d^S],mpSl ‘Of the decision «'y esterS?" produce Wrked-down units »UXpi WC 
'.■,,d**J5SeFSrfi mass wereyb?und to includi*6 buses, for assembly A s*SimT^-p 5b0;s*ious**««■p- £10.5moffer 

« com^TSSTt'dSS Ljyl.nd has fur- ^Z0%dn“ber-’s,,‘mWcs t"11 frtP T PP 

A'wK^pSS to Triumph P*LfS About 750 workers nrc JOf LlC-T 
SSooUcar P L400 wortent are already laid emi>,^cd at Wolverhampton By Our Financial Staff 

- SLlwnSd have erven all off froir‘ the Triumph ‘ body- ‘he Tompany said that the Central Manufacturing & 
' SESJta ««“n6 p,a™ « Liverpool, force would remain - at Trading Gr0up (CMT), the West 

• a ! we!r olw a E because of a strike by' 30 « «s present level “ wtfh Midlands merchanting, distribu- 
.- r|rf head « internaJ l°rry driver* over- the eDiphasis on amt manutac- non and manufacturing com- 
Son for f^cr sacking of one driver. ' lure rather than assembly, party, yesterday made'a surprise 

rS^be pfeceWc sysSm • The drivers will be holding a , The. Wolverhampton plant .b,J*Jor..Lcp* mother 
, mass meeting vesrexday, mccfting today and unless they h.as £een operamig on short MJdtaod compady working in 

' ulcers voted to unpose an decide to call off their strike, nm.e Jor a considerable period -s^]^ f?elds* but w.th 
Hate ban on overtime Triumph car production at both and the company indicated that lodustnal property in- 

noficv of “ non-coonera- Liverpool and Coventry i* wrh lhe future of the plant tB^w- 
tell tK company .almoa certain to be balw7after slcur,e 88 «*“niial part of .two companies bad pre; 

• iless agreement to implJ- £be weekend with thousands Jorry and bus. group pro- «ou*ly ; announced “merger” 
the fS n-ages deal is raore workers laid off. duction facility”, there would t^U^ut the Stock.Market was 

d there will bean all-- .Chrysler lay-offs: Abbut 1,200 “"tin? * T"/ “ n°mal ^^tcomfve^er^wi 5,nt 
ike from September IS— workers at ChrvsJer’s Lnton _ CMT^s *hartJ? fMi 'inn m' C4n 
y the plants are due to and Dunstable factories were , The Guy. Big J range of SbiJe LCP^ainid S Inn 

Following the autunia laid off vesrerday bv a strike heavy Iomes has become a "“v®I■ eaioea to oup, 
.. of 46 in^aclorV ovw lr.Sna familiar right on British roads fySfi'S? A* SSo"mSB“,,“ 
night a company spokes- pSdncdooT.Itfd an’d si"“ i'i^Unch in 1965 but ^“0'2m =>"<* «P«> 

rii'th. "S Srrif Si 75?p „2ri*3L™«‘e ih^Lt.IhSiddirbtabThSf »• offer is four CMT shares 
-enepodation of the deal .... .. _ There i/'fM much ^unliLrion pll,s O-.SQ of a new 12.5 per cent 

?ater control over her natural 
»ource industries, A spokes- 
m For Kulim indicated that a 
ieme to effect this had been 
ider consideration since 

Malaysia for higher gross dividend payments 
in riew of lower ovi-r-»H cor¬ 
poration tax races pa- Me by 
the hew company. 

The proposed s' ••. swop 
would not involve siut’-uolders 

in any immediate liability to 
capital gains tax. but the Bank 
of England yesterday • issued 
notice of rustrictc-d dealings in 
the company's shares until the 
Scheme nf Arrangement goes 
through. 

In order to obtain Treasury 
approval rn rhe transfer of resi¬ 
dence for Tax purposes. Kulim 
is to sell its United Kingdom 
trading subsidiary for an effec¬ 
tive price of £'00.000. 

Holders ‘ of KuMm's 101 per 
cent convertible unsecured loan 

sjock 1992/97 arc heing offered 
shares iti the nev company on 
the basis of their conversion 
rights. 

including buses, for assembly., 
overseas, and part of-, its new 
role would be to manufacture 
axles and other assemblies and 
components. 

About 750 workers arc 

av « internal lorry drivers over the cne on unit manutac- 
• aymeot of £52 a head as saccS 0f o • lure gather than assembly, 

nsanon for further pfias- . . e anver- T. „ ... , . , 
t of the piecework system. • The drivers will be holding a , The. Wolverhampton plant 
i mass meeting vesterdav, mcenn3 today and unless they .s ?een opefa^J1g °n short 
irkers voted to unpose an £ecide to call off their strike, nm.e £or a considerable period 
Hate ban on overtime Triumph car production at both 2"JLS»‘s company indurated that 
policy-of “ non-co op era- Liverpool and Coventry is wrb ‘he future of the plant 

and to tell the company -^most certain to be halted after *1™** 88 J'efS°51Bal ^ of 
1 iless agreement to imple- £he weekend with thousands Jj!jUS;iS^,up PI^m 

the full wages deal is -®o™ workers laid off. 
d there wiU be an all- • .Chrysler lay-offs: About 1,200 reTOI? to nornial 

■ ike from September 15— workers at Chrysler’s Luton ; 
y the plants are due to and Dunstable factories were , T“e Guy Big J range of 

Following the autumn laid off vesrerday by a strike .yeayy lorries has become a 
\ of 46 inspectors over gradin'* familiar sight on British roads 

nieht a company spokes- Lutmi Production halted and 5in$e itsv lai^ch “ 1965:. but 
aid the SSS? % 700 .vorkforce made idle. “nd*r_ the. new streamlining 

reasury expert says 
r S revival still fragile 

from Frank Yogi 
Vashington, Aug 20 

The upswing in the United 

Mr Jones-noted in his speech 
that in the next few months 
key decisions concerning exten- 

tates economy is extremely s'°n of the one-year tax cuts 
-agile and its strength' and passed earlier this year will 
bility to last could be! seriously have to be taken. 

Curtailed by an escalation in . MC Jones indicated that the 
prices, or by an increase in in- Administranmi fully agreed 
nation in the months ahead, r.he Federa^ Reserves 
iccording to Mr Sidney Jones, decIared £arPet » £a '•£ l^r 

istaut secretary and ^«ef «nt raone> suppJ/ Rrowtb for 
motnist at ztTiressury. - J « the next year, and it considers 

— 
™ sms^ssi 
under way, the next Few months TiMmPt9r\> rvrnMMi i-i «r - . u„ fiscal and monel an’ excesses 

j’6, which, would disrupt the current 
eriod. as fiscal and monetary expansion and' complicate the 

when* mil probably be under probicms of o-eating a more 
mwense pressure to respond stab]e economy”. 

night a company spokes- 
aid the decision to call 
-enepotiation of the deal 

o specific inflation and un- 
:in ploy me nt developments.’’ - 
The speech is significant be- 

:ause it is one of the first in a 

■The Department of Commerce 
today published- -new data on 
personal income showing a 
decline of $5,700nr (£2,714m) in 

The factory supplfes compel p.,an Leyland dearly feels that 

en taken after discussions 1751“ £ve I^unsirable assembly' 
e Department of Employ- iP„fJ1trtrP'vhere 450 men were vehicles iSoa ror ever>' iu uvr snares, 
n which the company had Jaid off- ■ effectively viduing the LCP 
nformed that the settle- NVT talks continue: Talks will shares at S6.6p. 
aims were not in accord- continue in Birmingham today, ^“h^oanother St Cnn’ The-Joan stock is convertible 
nth the White Paper. As between management of Norton Sderahle i^SS^ent^uld alS> between 1978 and 1984, on the 
t, the company had indi- ^iBicrs Triumph (NVT) and fci beedLd oT?n&£iini and ***** of 125 CMT sharea for 
to the union represema- shop stewards, on the company's wSk to «533e' Ae every £100 of loan stock, setting 
« plants; .in pl^ to save the Small Hcatb FFr r..nl.P„n. the price of the shares m S0p 

there is too much duplication 

eries by Adminisrrariivn offi- Julv after a June increase of 
aais that aim to stifle the $28.800m. 

other more advanced S5Je*7lb,e unsecured loan stock |£S^.xp|“e.d, The decline was largely the 
39S8 for even,' 10 LCP shares, (P . “en 
effectively valuing the LCP ®exr 
shares at S6.6p. ■ Bnevr h» 

The-Joan stork is convertible leconomy 
between 1978 and 1984, on the Jpihcies. 
basis of 125 CMT ‘shares, for I- 

Vesident Ford by trade unions result of inflation, and' last 
nd Democrats in Congress for month's poor performance was 

[new Fiscal stimulus For the, helped by special Factors in 
economy and easier money June—notably tax rebates and 
policies. one-off sodal security increases. 

d and Choriey, that the ££r q£. »K£““ gn*. t° m«« SEC KguljrioM 

» »JriIem?thberh.“?'!; /r5e s,c"-=rds- '^presenting Sfouionf^ieM yeer l^d 
; py th the ^6 a tiic factory's 1,400 workers, have Leyland is confirm that stocks 

', . . »aen presented with a number at distributors and plants will 
ester a a} s mass meeting, of options by the cninpeny meet existing and expected 
i Bnnoie, works convener including i sdundancies, With orders. 

£ "Jii ?.VT-S_ Wolverhampton plant Meanwhile;- - the -company 

ir group wins Swan Hunter strikers 
m order for ■ , P1A , . 
ar plant to vote on £10.30 claim 

each. If the fulj conversion 
rights are taken up, LCP share¬ 
holders. will have just over 45 
per cent of.the enlarged equity. 

The bid came several weeks, 
after LCP.. first - approached 
CMT for merger talks. Mr David 
Rhead, chairman of LCP, said 
last night he was “ astonished ” 
that CMT should make a bid. He 
had first approached CMT on 
the basis of a merger. 
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'Germans keep freeze on 
DM bonds and new issues 
From Peter Norman 
Bono, Aug 20 - - - - 

For the time being at least. 

borrowing this year. But by 
taking advantage of the high 
liquidity in the banking sector, 

the freeze on the issue of Bon« has so far been able to 
new West German domestic C0L?'' lts financing needs 
bonds, Deutsche mark-denomin- Th® K0VaTri"]e°£ ,s 1,kely to 

- ’ Eurobonds and private spend DM5,500m (over 
ements is to be maintained. -LOQpm) tp tide the.economy 

^sC.1tfaxT6^ajCDttDe paradTMth1Vthee-bMSotWm ^ 

iOm order for four sea 
desalination plants, the 

. such contract ever 
in Britain, has been won 

By Tim .Tones 
Labour Staff 

... ___ ___ ___ More chan 5,000 Swan Hunter 
e Glasgow-based Weir shipyard workers may meet on 
The order, won against Saturday to decide wherher to 

ition from Japanese, continue a six-week strike in 
and Italian companies, support of a claim which would 

in placed by the Middle contravene the Government’s £6 

match the £830 plus £2. won 
by boilermakers in June. 

The strike is proving an em¬ 
barrassment to the leaders of 
the GMWU, the main union In¬ 
volved in the dispute, who have 
been strong advocates of the 
Government-TUC pay policy. 

I Capital Marker Com-. Piously under discussion, 
the banking body, which ^ jDCreaSed sum was agreed 
new issues .on the Ger- toda at a raeeting called by 

The West German Chancellor, 
WMsbaden was attended by. Herr Schmidt, at his holiday 
^ Karl Otto Pohl, state home at Brahmsee, north Ger- 

itary at the finance ™D'. many, which was atrended by 
and Dr Heinrich Irmler,- seajor Cabinet ministers and 

a ember of the West German Federal Bank officials.' 
leral Bankas directorate. ybe meeting was called to 

member of the West German 
federal Bank’s directorate. 

state of Qatar - and 
ted in a letter of intent 
this week 
plants, to be constructed 
Jatar power station by 

a week, flat rate pay rise policy. Peter Hill writes : The Ministry 
Representatives from five nf Defence remained right- 

unions went with Mr Tom lipped yesterday on reports that 
Mclver, the Swan Hunter group ft had chosen Swan Hunter as 

„„ ilou„u chainnan and managing direc- the yard to build a complex 
WesTgarch, a Weir sub- *<>r> 10 the Department of Em- mini-aircraft carrier for Iran in 

over h 24-year period, ployment yesterday to seek an export deal said to be worth 
-- «>n<M clarification on the anti-infla- £250m. 

tion guidelines. A ministry spokesman said it 
After the meeting Mr never discussed arms sales 

Mclver said: “We have had negotiations. However 1 under- 

The new issue pause was, prepare the ground for a two- 
introduced at the end of July day session of the Cabinet at 

i save the bond .market from the end of next week which 
bout, of “indigestion ” which should take at least some deck 

*,Jf! !* V' 

V \ 

to produce an up- sions - on the winter -economy 
in interest rates. • programme, the supplementary 

At the time h threatened to. Federal budget for 1975—which 
some trouble for' the has been estimated at 

ederal government,-which has 
l large deficit to cover -through 

DMIO.noO'm — and next year's 
Federal budget plans. 

re guaranteed output of 
oilHon gallons of pure 

!* day for drinking and 
. ial use, with the capacity 
■•it output to five million 

a day. 
«mt Weir, the group 
an, said yesterday thar 
Qtract—among the three 
in the world for such a 
— confirmed Britain's 

ling leadership in desalin- 

iver, one disappointment 
at part of the equipment. 
? plants would have to 
from abroad “ as J some 
suppliers are prevented 

:e inflation and adverse 
•ial conditions from quot- 
mperitively”. 

tion guidelines. A ministry spokesman said it 
After the meeting Mr never discussed arms sales 

Mclver said: “We have had negotiations. However ! under- 
clarification on a number of stand that same discussions 
points raised and the unions have taken place and that the By David .Young 
are now in the position to go Tyneside group is hopeful of Price rises ei 
back to the shop stewards and concluding a contract with Iran ‘ ’ 

Warning on industrial prices trend i 
By David .Young industry was not in for another previous month’s average .8.3; 

Price rises encountered, by heady boost to cost inflation per cent, but lower than the 
industry during JuJy are still unless something totally unex- increases being sought earlier 

although the signing remains lower than during any month peered happened. The reason this year. 
in 1974, but are not as low as was that this time there bad Category Two and smaller 

back to the shop stewards and concluding a contract with Iran 
explain the situation.” although the signing remains 

Mr Ken Baker, the General a good way off. 
and Municipal Workers Union Cammeli protest: There were the previous month’s level, the been no comparable'increase in companies, which will reflect 
national ship building officer, angry scenes outside the Institute of Purchasing Supply the number of■ product prices higher- charges from Category 
said: “We are hot able to go Birkenhead shipyard of Cam- reveals in its monthly price compatible with the increase in One suppliers in later price 

Cammeli protest: There were the previous month’s level, the been no comparable'increase in companies, which will reflect, 
angry scenes outside the Institute of Purchasing Supply the number of-product prices higher- charges from Category- 
_., , i • . r j-y___.i-i— _:_______U Um. m-irs - 

into any depth with the dis- mell Laird ., as construction 
cuss ions because our shop workers started work on a £9m 
stewards will obviously require modernization programme, 
a fall report first.” Wimpey was appointed earlier. 

The workers have rejected an this year to carry on the pro¬ 
offer designed to' give them gramme after another company 
£5.50 a week increase by next had left the site after allega- 
January. They want a rise to tions of a lack- of diligence. 

monitor, published today. 
Ar an average 9-2 per cent, suppliers. 

price rises sought by industry’s increases, also sought larger 

modernization programme. July saw. the lo\vest average 
Wimpey was appointed earlier increase in industrial prices in 

In July manufacturers sought rising by one per cent from the 
252 increases against 302 a June figure 8.87 per cent. 

this year to carry on the pro- any month apart from June— month before. Usually when Increases in specific sectors 
gramme after another company when the average was 8 per industrial costs increased com- in July were; 6.S per cent from 
had left the site after allega- cent—since the monitor was panics started to seek price metal manufacturers against 73 

introduced in late 1973. 
But the Institute gives warn- same time. 

pa rues started to seek price metal manufacturers against 73 
rises on their products 'at .the in June; 8.7.per cent on metal 

U> 

PROGRESSIVE SECURITIES 

INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 
Statement by the Chainnan 

rrvonw Kv th* year anttad 71 at Maich. -|9'5 war. Cl 45.433 compart'd 
FI36.058 for Ilia pravloua yavr net ravemir attar tax was £63 790 
105}. TWj ibsuJi Is. dua 16 Wghar dividends received On tha mining 
manta and lo s larger amount earned cm deposits. In conseQuence 1 
based lo ba abb (o recommend a luihar incmasa in dividend payment 
4 ■ total (or the year at 4.50P (3.75p). Aiipr making idle paymant 
nrpkia available (or revenue maerva was £13.313 (£15.977). 
assets before deducting loan capital al 3lsr March, 1975 were 
3 65? (£2 807,748). Net asmis per share alter adjustment tor loan 
it ware f?4.lp (245.90). this decline of 8 8^6 compare* w»th llw 
■Inc movemenis In Ihn leading indlras during the same period—F.T. 
(rial Orouwry index—plus 4 8ft. F.T. Aii-siure index—minus s.ite, 
Sold Mines Index—plus 5.4^*. Dow Jonas InduEtrial index—minus 9.3wa. 
jrowih ol net an»n!«> umptovid by your company (o £2.513.552 has led 
examine our leaned share capital which amounts to £280.343. Such a 

4nti«l is perhapo loo greet and It to thorolore proposed to increase the 
• Ml tspilal to It.SOO.OOO and to lw-uo by way ol capitalisation ol 

■rs, three new shares for each exlsilng cltarn held and then to con- 
- :le every two shares of 2Sp held Into one share of 50p. This will also 

the company's shares iruslce Slatua under llw 1961 Atfl and should 
ve mxrkntnbiiny It should not be taken Ip impty fhal the amount 

may oe dtalrlbuted by way et dlvirlrnd In luiure will be increased, 
the noth Jtinn, 1375 the gnoprBpWr-al breakdown of our Investmenls. 

mar-end liguros In pxrcnihosjR. was as lollows:— 
* 

Umiad Kingdom ll.fJI (3.99) 
Europe • • 12W (1.53) 
Australaala and Far Eaal 2.2S (1.4i) 
U.S.A, 51.45 (7.73) 
Sni'ih Africa . "S.JS 1*5.28) 

mil tee from th- above that sinen the vest-end we have substantially 
M the gold mining content our porttello and have, inertwsed the 
*T(on Inveuied -in Amenta and Europo. This is a 5' 
f. In March. 1972. whin ppr broew-np value was IBJp. the F.T. 
irnl Oroinxrv index stood at 509 and tl» now Jones Industrial index 
0.70. II was at ihia limb lhat w- aivrtco lo increase tna gold mining 
nt o| our ponlolie In a level which mnounieo at this t'lWitf'ol yoar- 
to 85 As a mull, .onr break-up value al 3l« Maren, iu7a. 
x ip—.in increase over u» lam Uvea veer* ol 13 7% egaiiw* com* 
ve falls of 44.9% and 18.3% TMpectivoly in the above two 'hdlcaa. 
v this year I again wilted Sown Africa which caused mo W r«wom- 

Ihe change al pahev m^nuoncd abo'/J. Alifrough (here id r'obabry 
oenb* lhat I hr* ftnce 0l n.Ud will uhimaloly nso from ilr pres-nt level. 
ioi cwnln that this will occur aoon enough lo comperwat" '« ino 

rued nru- m cwn lacma the South African gold mining industry. 
• an- ttsinfl more rnpidty liun m oih^r sccJora r*f ^i-u.-ih African 
try as ih* mining, tlnano- hous*s tmd in the Iron! line 
<lr andsavbuis lo Improvo Ihn gnneral living standards or ihoir am- 
da. Pa-ptta ptogros* mado towards more advanced (nochamsatlon. 
a really <wjtw*aniiai and suiialnad upn-ard movement In tha gold price 
aiodi.ee * CevH al pre/HoWhlv Id ruwity higher ahar* prices, 
mertra wluun?r Hcpubllcati or Democrat, employed or unemployed, 

or win in. lew r.-too llwir voice* against tha maintenwico nt the present 
ant at pi up -ysiem. No matter haw complex Iho linmedlnle problomp 
snp"«, Wall Siie«t must oa a mnlnr ben*(lidary of lha iwantual 

piv 'in econonuc afllvttv mroughtn’t lha amsinrn world. K is ><* 
raamn Jh«i. tPail .from .soma Investment In Germany and tha Npiher- 

wc Hi* in ttw prOBoai nt IncrMslng our Invnvlments in the Untied 
» ol Amrrica 

The Institute1 adds that 
another factor , pushing up 

A rnK Wooforn ’ng that latest figure sug- The Institute: adds that 
AldU- tt tJalCl II gests that the downtrend in another factor , pushing up 

v £ T t o industrial prices has halted and industry’s price rises could be 
DH.flit Tor (J O tfae “ breathing space “ .men- that the steep increase fn labour 

vt v„..i, a-»n a tioned by Sir Arthur Cockfield, costs are already seeping into 
New Aug 20^—-A. et-oup Commission chairman, in the manufacturing chain, 

of United states, European ana. lacf mmrrerlv rennrt hijiv farpffnrv Onp cnmnfljiiM. the 

goods, a,s opposed .to 9.7 in 
that June; 10.3 per cent on mechani- 

up cal engineering' (7.6 in June); 
ndustry’s price rises could be 10.5 per cecu .on chemicals (8.8 

breathing space" men- that the steep increase in labour in'June). 

a1 hls lzst 9uarrer]y report, may Arab banks plan, to set up a be shorter he said it 
consortium bank in New York, 
Ubaf Arab American Bank, with 
a capitalization of 525m. 

The banks involved have 
informed New York State bank¬ 
ing authorities, and the con¬ 
sortium bank has applied for 
membership of the Federal 
Reserve System. It will be the 
firsr bank to be formed in. the 
United States by a consortium 
of Arab and Western institu¬ 
tions.—Reuter._ 

WAGES 

the following are (he index num- 
bers lor basic rates of wages for 
all manlier workers in all mdus- r&US 
tries end services and for average Barclays Bank 
earnings of a» employees In al bp 
industries and services in Great Brit Am Tob 
Britain covered by the monthly Courtanlds 

SStTSS.-iriti ,h» ssr™* 
Department of Employment 

would be. 
Indications -were tliat British 

costs are already seepiiig into fticreases on specific products 
the manufacturing chain. • in July were: 7.3 per cent on 

Category One companies, the casting and forgings, as opposed 
country’s largest,' sought in- to 7.8 iri_ June; and 9.3 per cent 
creases averaging 9.97 per cent, on.plastics, as opposed to 53 in 
a substantial increase on the June. 

How the markets moved 
The FT index : 300.7 -23 

The Times index: 12633—0J&8 

Rises 
Ass Port Cement 5p to 146p 
Cater Ryder 5p to 225p 
Corner croft 6p to 34p 
GltTett Bros 5p to 150p 
GKN 4p to 209p 
Hunting Gibson 7p to 157p 
Lee Cooper 5p to 55p 

Longton Trans 
Marie vale Con 
Smith, W. &. 
Tube Invest 
Waddgm ' A ’ 

Zp to 25p 
8p to 320p 
4p to 332p 
lop to 232p 
4p to SSp 

yesterday: 
1974 

sp to 250p 
12p to 503p 
7p tn 26Sp 
3p to 116p 
Bp to 212p 
6p to 337p 
3p to 255p 

WMttihgham, W.lp to 16p 
nbroptant 5p to 95p 

Lj-denburg Wat gp to 14()p 
Mldhurst Whites 2p to 13p 
Rio Tinto Zinc 3p to 16Sp 
Shell 6p to 318p 
WhiteJey BSW 2p to 37p 
Wiggins, C S. Ip to 9p 
Wmnbwell Fdry 2p to lep 

THE POUND 
Btuik 
buys 

Australia S 1.70 
Austria Sch 39JS 
Bdgitun Fr S5J0 
Canada S 2.24 
Denmark Kr 12.85 
Finland. Mkk 8.15 
France Fr 9.40 
Germany DM '5.55 
Greece Dr 69.50 
Hongkong S 10.95 
Italy Lr 1510.00 b 
Japan Yn 650.00 I 
Netherlands Old 5.70 
Norway Kr 11.75 
Portugal Esc 56.25 
S Africa Rd 1.81 

—-— ‘ “ Spain Pes 125.75 
Avrraaa % change Eflu'des spent a oiiiet session but Gold rose by SI-1 to S162J oil the Sweden Kr 9J0 

over 3 were firmer at the close. day. ... . Switzerland Fr 5.75 parnlnsa owr 3 
(Jan monlhs at 

Gilt-ed-cd securities were a dull vvhile SDR-£ was 0.561595. . 
market- Commodities: Reuters' index 
Sterling rose by 32 points to closed at 1.187.S tl.155.9 on 

day. Switzerland Fr 5.75 
SDR-5 was 1.18958 on 'Wednesday, US $ 2.165 
while SDR-£ was 0.561595. - Yugoslavia Dnr 38.25 

Bank 
sells 
1.6S 

37 J!S 
82.75 
2.19 

12.45 
7-90 
9.10 
S^S 

67 JB 
10.55 

1460.00 
625.00 

5J0 
11.40 
54.25 
1.71 

120.75 
9.00 
5.55 
2.115 

£2.1210. The “ efFective devalua- Tuesday), 
tion *’ rate was 27.5 per cent- Reports, pages 19 and 20 

Yugoslavia Dnr 3825 36.25 
Rales for aman denomination hank notes 
only, as supnUad yusterday.bj- Barclay* 
Bank imernaifrtnal Ltd. Olfferoftt ratos 
a ouly fo tamwna1 ehntau ana othtr 
forelon mrronnr hnstnesa. 

March 169.0 

206.2 
209-9 
212.8 
215.4 
217.7 
221.0* 

NA 
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M Jcan-Pierrc Fourcadc: light 
in the economic tunnel. 

‘Realism’ on 
French 
upturn seen 
From Richard Wigs 
Paris, Aug 20 

France’s economics minister 
said last night that “ light can 
already be seen at the end of 
the tunnel ’* For the country's 
economic difficulties. 

- M Jean-Picrre Fourcadc. re¬ 
turning to Paris from a holiday 
abroad, said this was “ nm nptt- 
rorsm but. realism ” in tire light 
of improvements in the ccouo- 
mic indicators after months of 
deterioration. 

These included, besides the 
recovery in the United States, 
the -June and- July official 
French figures for1 -industrial, 
nruduction. a nd foreign trade, 

On the meeting,of the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund, opeiv 
ing in Washington on Septem¬ 
ber 1, the minister adopted for 
the first time apparently milder 
language on the controversy 
with the United States oVcr 
floating exchange rates. He 
spoke, only of the need fnr a 
“less malleable ” international 
monetary system, 

_M Fourcade, who refused in 
disclose details of the forthcorti- 
ing-economic package designed 
to stimulate the French'econ¬ 
omy and due to be unveiled -in 
a fortnight, urged prior coordin¬ 
ation among the .EEC govern¬ 
ments. 

Sunday's meeting in Venice 
of the finance ministers nf the. 
Nine would he an opportunity 
to do this,- he pointed out. 

MPs inquire 
into £2.5m 
loss at C & W 
offshoot 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

An inquiry into The circum¬ 
stances of the loss of more than 
£2.5m by n subsidiary of Cable 
& Wireless, the Government- 
owned international telecommu¬ 
nications group of companies, 
h being carried out by the 
House of Commons Select Com¬ 
mittee on Nationalised Iudus- 
rries. 

After the parliamentary re- 
cess a ream of six MPs, led by 
Sir Donald Kaberry. Con«en a. 

I rive MP for Leeds, North West, 
will flv to Hongkong to make 
inquiries about the management 
of Cohronics, Hongkong, which 
was taken over liv Cable & 
Wireless in 1971 and is now in 
the course of voluntarv liquida¬ 
tion after heavy losses in 1973 
and 1974. 

According to foetal Audit, a 
consumers’ watchdog groun, 
the losses were incurred largely 
as a result of the firm under¬ 
taking a contract which was 

[ hpynnri its capacity to fulfil, 
for the manufacture of desk 
calculators. The croup flhn 
made allegations about weak 

I management in Cable Sr Wire* 
j less and inadequate control by 

rhe Treasury, which is the prin¬ 
cipal share hoi dnr. 

It was alleged that the Cable 
Sr Wireless accounts did not 
give a True picture of the st»lv 
siriiary cnmp.inj’s losses, but 
Mr Wedgwood Penn, when he 
was Secretary of State fnr In¬ 
dustry. said that the accounts 
satisfied srartitnry require¬ 
ment*. According to some MPs 
who have pursued the allcga- 
rinns, the losses were concealed 
by being distributed among the 
accounts for other activities of 
the group. 

These allegations have been 
strongly repudiated by Mr H. G. 

1 Lillicrap, chairman of the 
group, and the group have 

: pointed out thar the Hongkong 
I losses must be considered in 
relation to the group's consis¬ 
tent record on overall profits. 
These amounted ro nearly £l5m 
in 1973-74 and are cxoccted (o 
be much higher for 1974-75. 

The Select Committee is 
rarrj-ing our rhe first investiga¬ 
tion' by Parliament into the 
activities of Cable S- Wireless 
since the company was 
nationalized 20 years ago. 

Law Land’s 
rights attract 
only 28.6pc 
By Adrienne Gleesnn 

Law Land has .joined the 
ranks of those companies whose 
rights' issues have flopped. 
Acceptances for this property 
company’s • £3.76m issue 
amounted 10 only 28.G per cent, 
and the rest has been taken 
up by the underwriters. 

In that Law Land, although 
small, is considered to be one 
nf the more conservative of the 
property companies, the result 
is disappointing. However, since 
the subscription price was sr( 
r*i 48p in the first half nf Julv. 
the company's shares have fallen 
fmm G4Vp in 46p. reflecting ihe 
unease 'now felt about the 
whole sector. 

The unaudited accounts fottho 6 months to 30th June 1975. 
fallowing results:- 

6 months ended 30th June 1975 

show the 

Turnover 

Profit after all charges of 
Management and Depreciation 
LESS Interest on Loan Stock 

Net profit before Tax 
Less Taxation at 5296 

Net Profit after Tax 

Dividends (Interim) 

1975 

£ 
9,366,763 

985.938 
32.134 

953.804 
495.973 

457.826 

118.236 

£ 
,193,105 

.408,417 
34,977 

.373.440 
714,168 

659,272 

105,330 

The Board has decided lo declare an interim dividend of 7.6725% as 
compared with a dividend of 6.975% for the corresponding period of 

last year- 
The Dividend will be paid on the 15th October 1975, to shareholders 
onthe register etthe close of business on the 15th September 1975. 
The Dividend will absorb £116,236. Directors owning 1,905,108 shares 
have decided to waivB their dividends. 

The Chairman states;r ' 
'The mercharrtihg divisions of the group have been trading very 
profitably. The tonnages processed have been well maintained, 
which is s remarkable achievement bearing in mind the state of 
the economy. The turnover declined due to reduced commodity 
prices. 
The aluminium manufacturing divisions have suffered from the 
downturn In industrial demand during the second quarter of 
1975, and this has resulted in reduction of profitability. It is 
anticipated that as and when the economic situation improves 
their profitability will increase rapidly. 
We have substantially increased our exports in ai! our divisions. 

- and our liquid position has been substantially strengthened 
since the 31 st December1974. with cash at bank now in excess 
of £1.5 million. 
We are continuously investigating suitable projects which wiif 
fit in with our existing operations. 
In spite of the difficult conditions. 1 fee! certain that results for 
1975 wifi be most satisfactory, and it is the intention to increase 
the total dividends by the maximum permissible amount". 
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GBIsays 
UK ne^ects 
trade with 
Indonesia 
By Peter Hill 

British industry was criticized 
yesterday: for paying too little 
attention to the opportunities 
for increasing trade and invest¬ 
ment in Indonesia. 

A report* published by the 
Confederation of British Indus¬ 
try, said: "So far British busi¬ 
ness has been far too slow to 
examine the possibilities in 
Indonesia with the result that 
only 4 per cent of Indonesia’s 
imports are being supplied 
from the United Kingdom, 
while less than 2 per cent of 
all‘foreign investment in In¬ 
donesia has its origin in the 
United Kingdom. 

There is already large-scale 
involvement in the country by 
Japanese and American com¬ 
panies, and, according to the 
CBI mission which prepared 
the report, “there is a genuine 
Indonesian desire to see 
greater economic contact with 
the United ^Kingdom ”, 

The CBr stressed that with 
the fifth largest population in 
theaworld, and a‘rapidly de¬ 
veloping economy, Indonesia 
presented “enormous potential 
for the foreign investor. These 
features, it suggested were en¬ 
hanced by the present favour¬ 
able political climate and the 
encouragement of foreign in¬ 
vestment by the country’s 
authorities. 

Apart from oil resources— 
sales of crude oil lasjt year re¬ 
alized £1,083m—the CBI report 
claimed that the country 
possessed a wealth j of other 
mineral resources, imany of 
which were only now beginning 
to be.developed. 

The v CBI team, which spent 
two weeks in the country, sug¬ 
gested that a key areal of export 
and investment potential lay in 
the supply of capiral/goods and 
also the'supply of /goods and 
services to support1 the coun¬ 
try’s development of. an ade¬ 
quate sorisH infrastructure. 

On the conditions/which are 
applied by1-the Indonesia gov¬ 
ernment on.' foreign/in ves tmen t, 
the report'stated /that invest¬ 
ment must be in/the form of 
joint ventures with an indige¬ 
nous Indonesian * partner. The 
government, said' the CBI, was 
also trying! to encourage econo¬ 
mic development on the outer 
islands 

Stimulus to British involve¬ 
ment might be Igiven by the 
recent signing ofsa double taxa¬ 
tion agreement f between the 
United Kingdom and Indonesia, 
while- the CBI found that an 
investment protection agree- 
ment\was also under discussion. 
♦Report. from Indonesia, CBI 
price\£4. j 

Report on sales of homes shows 
fewer willing to move at top level 
By David Young 
. The demand for more expen¬ 

sive property has been h&itud 
temporarily, by i aflat ion, limita¬ 
tions on building society- 
advances, higher rates and 
increased fuel costs, according 
to research carried out by the 
Royal Institution of Chartered 
Surveyors (RICS). 

Mr Roger Rafferty, chairman 
of the Institute’s estate agency 
committee, said the survey indi¬ 
cates that most people now 
seem content with modest homes 
rather than moving into more 
expensive ones. “ Consequently, 
prices have fallen and many 
large houses are extremely good 
value since it will prove 
extremely costly to build similar 
property in the future 

The RICS adds that it seems 
that people are now sacrificing 
luxury housing as a long-term 
economy. Its latest quarterly 
survey, organized in conjunction 
with the Department of the 
Environment, shows that estate 

agents sold on average 38 
bouses during the quarter 
ended May 31, compared with 
36 the previous quarter, and 
that the average number tin sale 
fell from 108-9 to 1015. Most 
of the improvement was con¬ 
centrated at the bottom end of 
the market. 

Among those estate agents 
taking part in the survey. S8 
per cent reported higher overall 
prices, although the majority 
said that prices were only 
“slightly" higher than six 
months ago. 

Against this, the a Building 
Cost Information Service of the 
RICS estimates that the cost of 
building new houses has in¬ 
creased by more than 26 per 
cent in the last 12 months. 
With very few exceptions it is 
now cheaper to buy existing 
houses than to build comparable 
new ones. 

The situation regarding build¬ 
ing costs has serious repercus¬ 
sions for the whole housing 

market, the RICS says, 
body will buy new property if 
it becomes substantially nre 
expensive than the used sttk. 

An immediate result of ie 
increase in building costs mil 
he an increase in insunate 
premiums on all property o 
cover die higher costs of repr 
or replacement. It adds. 

The report reveals that tc 
market is busiest in the £7,0)- 
£12,000 range in most parts f 
the country, with tbe ran: 
moving to £12,000-£20.000 fr 
London and up to £30,000 fr 
flats in central London, 

The RICS notes that rece‘ 
information suggests that it 
market for housing belo 
£7,000 has been hit in son- 
areas, notably Birminghat 
Bristol and Newcastle, by Iocs 
authority cuts on mongac 
lending. Since building socictU 
are reluctant to. lend on thi 
type of property it is prorin 
difficult to sell, and prices ar 
failing. 

B I 

Fears over 
plastics pact 
with Russia 
By Our Industrial 
Correspondent 

Officials of the Department 
of Trade are to meet leaders of 
Britain’s plastics industry early 
next mooch to discuss com¬ 
plaints that the An^o-Russian 
trade agreement signed earlier 
this year threatens the survival 
of Britain’s injection moulding 
machinery production. 

The Britisb Plastics Federa¬ 
tion, which bas been pressing 
for a key clause in the agree¬ 
ment to be re-negotiated, has 
received an invitation from Mr 
Peter Shore, Secretary of State 
for Trade to send representa¬ 
tives to tbe meeting. 

Letters of support for its 
claim have come from Opposi¬ 
tion spokesmen on trade and 
industry and from Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher. 

Earlier this month the 
organization described terms, 
agreed with the Russians by the 
Prime Minister earlier this 
year for the joint production of 
injection moulding machines 
as “a scandal”. 

It claimed that such terms 
would put a substantial number 
of jobs in jeopardy. Under the 
agreement Russian enterprises 
would supply the mechanical 
units while British companies 
would provide the electronic 
control systems. But, according 
to the federation, the electronic 
control systems account for only 
about 8 per cent of the total 
machine sol ling price. 

Gloomy foretaste of 
World Bank review 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Aug 20 

Financial problems of the 
developing countries seriously 
increased in the last year and 
the outlook for the poorest of 
these countries for 197S as a 
whole appears particularly 
bleak, according to tbe Inter¬ 
national Finance Corporation, 
which is a member of the World 
Bank group. 

Tbe TFC annual report, pub¬ 
lished today, outlines the effects 
of recession and high inflation 
last year. in developed 
industrial countries on develop¬ 
ing countries, and provides a 
foretaste of the particularly 
depressing annual report of the 
World Bank which will be pub-' 
listed next week.! 

The merchandise trade deficit 
of the_ oil-importing developing 
countries more than doubled last 
year to $44,000m (about 
£20J55m) from $21,000m, and 
today’s report suggests the 
current year’s deficit- will be 
even worse. 

It notes that the tennis, of 
trade of these countries 
deteriorated by about 10 per 
cent last year “ and this adverse 
trend has continued during the 
first half of 197S". 

Tbe report points out that 
the developing non-oil produc¬ 
ing countries - managed to 
achieve real economic growth 
races of between 6 and 7 per 
cent last year. Largely because 
of the recession mi tbe chief 
developed countries they are 

finding it more difficult to 
maintain such growth levels 
-this year. 

Meanwhile, the situation is 
far worse fer tbe poorest de¬ 
veloping countries, which, tbe 
IFC notes, saw their average 
growth races decline from 53 
per cent in 1972 to only 2.4 
per cent in 1974. 

The IFC stresses that the 
problems of the developing 
countries have been seriously 
aggravated by the dislocation in 
imeraationaJ financial markets 
caused by the heavy capital 
flows produced by the sharp in¬ 
creases in world oil prices. 

It is significant that the IFC 
does not criticize the oil- 
producing countries at all in 
this context, and there are clear 
indications here that the World 
Bank is so fearful of losing 
loans from the Arab oil produc¬ 
ers that it is going well out of 
its way to avoid saying any¬ 
thing at all that may in any 
small degree offend the Arabs. 

Total published Euro-credits 
to tbe non-oil producing de¬ 
veloping countries fell from 
$5,40Om in the first half of 1974 
to S3,000m in the second half, 
and the decline continued 

The IFC made a record J 
volume of investments last year| 
with an advance of the 1974? 
total to a level of S21L7m which 
takes the total volume of in¬ 
vestments in projects by the 
IFC since l was established in 
1956 to 51362m. 

Forecast of 
Italian 
upturn for 
next year 
From John Earle 
Rome, Aug 20 

The recession in Italy tmU 
last rill next year, when tha 
expected upturn should enable 
industrial output to recover ro 
the level of 1974. This is one 
of the main conclusions of a 
study by Confindustria. rhe 
private employers’ organization 
which'foresees continuing slack¬ 
ness in levels of production, 
capital investment and employ¬ 
ment for the rest of 1975. 

Tbe study, on the prospects 
for Italian industry in the period 
1973-76. forecasts a decline inis 
year of 6.4 per cent in indus¬ 
trial output of 23 per cent in 
capiral investment and nf 1.8 

per cent in tbe number em¬ 
ployed. These falls should be 
rerersed in 1976 through gains 
of 6.6 per cent in industrial pro¬ 
duction, 8.7 per cent in capitjil 
investment, and 12 per cent in 
the number oF jobs. . 

Taking manufacturing indus- 
rrv bv itself (the study also 
includes construction, mininc, 
and the production of elecmcitv 
and gasL a fall in output this 
year of 6.7 per cent should be 
counterbalanced by an increase 
in 1976 of 7.4 per cent. 

Tn the vanguard oF rhe reenv- 
erv should be the capital goods 
sector, where output next year 
should be 11.1 per cent up on 
1973. 

30pc fall in steel 
production in 
the Community 
From David Cross 
Brussels, Aug 20 

Steel production in the Euro¬ 
pean Community was about 30 
per cent lower last month than 
in July, 1974, according to 
figures published by the Inter¬ 
national Iron and Steed Institute 
in Brussels today. 

The most marked reductions 
were in Belgium and Luxem¬ 
bourg, where output fell by 
45.7 per cent from 1,290.000 to 
700,000 -tons and by 373 per 
cent from 580,000 to 364,000 
tons respectively. 

British production was 33.1 
per cent dawn on last July's 
figure of 1,760,000 tons, closely 
followed by West Germany with 
a 295 per cent cut from 
4,667,000 tons and France with 
a 28 per cent fall in production 
from 1578,000 tons. 

During the first seven months 
of this year steel production in 
the six founder members of the 
Community has fallen bv 165 
per cent compared with the 
same period last year. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Patent Office fee increases 
against Government policy 
From the Lord Lloud of 
Kilgcrran, QC 
Sir, Mav 1 strongly support the 
view of the President uf rhe 
Chartered Institute of Patent 
Agents (August 19) that the 
vast increases in Patent Office 
fees will he discouraging to in¬ 
novation nnd will present fur¬ 
ther disadvantages to l-nned 
Kingdom industry in national 
and international trading? 

This action of the Patent 
Office appears to be totally con¬ 
trary to the declared policy of 
ihe’Government in tim *■***« * 
debate in the House of Lords 
on rhe Industry BilL 

T had stared in my speech or» 
this Bill on July 22 \ Hansard. 
House of Lords, Co! LSI rhnt 
it was “the duty of the Gov¬ 
ern mcnr ar all times ro foster 
and assisr. and always to he 
seen m lie fnsrering and assist¬ 
ing the development of inven¬ 
tion and innovation for the 
benefit of industrial under- 
caking 

Lord Keswick. for the Govern- 
ment, snued in his reply That 
rhe spirir of what I had said 
commanded great support from 
the Government. 

Whatever may be the reason 
for these vast increases in 
Patent Office Fees, government 
accounting methods should he 
immediately reviewed in regard 
to Tatent Office expenses so 
that these fees can be reduced. 
Yours faithfully. 
LLOYD OF KILGERRAN. 
President, The Institute ot 
Patentees and Inventors, 
House of Lords. 

From Mr J. A. G. Collier 

Sir, One of the great merits of 
the patent system is that it 
assists small companies tn make 
innovations in the face of com¬ 
petition from larger and richer 
companies. As the President of 
the Chartered Institute of 
Patent Agents points out 
(August 19), there is now a_ sub¬ 
stantial danger that individual 
inventors and small companies 

may not be able to afford to 
apply for p-ncnts. 

In ibis connection, 1 would 
like to draw attention to the way 
in which it is proposed to deal 
with a rather similar situation 
in the United .States. 

Like the British Patent Office, 
the Toiled Stales Pat cut Office 
cannot cover expenditure by 
income fi oni fees. The proposed 
revision of the United Slates 
ran-m Un vonsvtutvmly pro¬ 
vides for substantial increases 
iti the official fee* which nil! 
be payable, including ihv pay¬ 
ment of maintenance fees which, 
up io now, have nut been pay¬ 
able in the United States. 

However, in Section 41 of the 
Pill (5.2253) recently sent to the 
l-nited States Senate Committee 
on the Judiciary, provisions are 
proposed which will greatly re¬ 
duce the burden nf fees payable 
by private applicants and -mall 
companies. The combined fees 
for filing, examination _ and 
issuance for individual inven¬ 
tors and small business concerns 
are not to exceed S UW, although 
the corresponding foes for 
others are not io be less than 
$200. 

In addition, the same class of 
persons mav defer payment nf 
the first two nf tbe three (rather 
heavy! maintenance fees where 
the gross benefit received frnm 
the parent is less than the fee 
payable. These provisions, if 
finally adopred, will go a long 
way towards keeping the patent 
system open to all. 

if it he conceded that 
substantial increases in offi¬ 
cial fees are necessary in 
this country- f believe /hat 
consideration should ho given 
tn reducing fees payable 
by private inventors and 
small companies. This won hi 
prevent the advantages of the 
patent system being available 
only rn rich companies. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. A. C. COLLIER, 
14 South Square, 
Gray’s Inn, 
London, W.C.1- 

Free advice from the LEB 
From Mr Owen Francis 
Sir,—While we cannot shrink 
the bill for electricity already' 
used, Mrs Lightboum (Letters, 
August 13) is mistaken in think¬ 
ing that we do not do all we 
can to advise our customers on 
conserving elecrritity. She will 
find a free booklet in all LEB 
shops containing advice on how 

to save electricity used for hpat- 
ing, cooking, water hearing, 
lighting and all the other appli¬ 
ances found in rhe home. 
Yours faithfully, 
OWEN FRANCIS, 
Chairman, 
London Electricity Hoard. 
46 New Broad Street, 
London. E.C.2. 

Institution^ 
regarding c 
for investm 
From Mr D. II. Muiil 
Sir. Peicr Read nun' 
article “ Institutions 
term ri*k capital*' is 
l.mt contribution to 
debate. Hip point 1 u 
up is thr need for hi 
” fund " to assemble 
management team tr 
I lie relevant investm- 

Top-class managen 
are.» scarce resource 
k it really desirable 
this scarce rosourc 
niomtortnq other ( 
class i management 
Surely the objective 
the best talent it 
Ln-iuniitt industry {t< 

The institurimiqi r 
area should bp tn pri 
objective and the 
achieve it is through 
ins: the role of no 
directors, rather th? 
imposing another 
management. 

It will be nrgiii-t 
right calibre of no 
directors is anoth 
rrs-nurce. But this is 
hits not been a j 
develop the rclevi 
Companies will need 
snaded to make relei 
available to serve p. 
other boards. 

Strategically it wi 
more sense in cone 
this—because the re 
he developed—rathe 
dirert management 
yet another u 
operation. 
Yours Faithfully. 
D. H. MAITLAND, 
4 Great St Helens, 
Lnndnn KC3 

GEC expec 
From >lr A. K. M. 5. 
Sir, Your Tndustri 
reported (Augusr 
lleselrine’s plea rn 
chairmcu that in th 
reports they should 
free enterprise svste 

May I commend to 
finn nf your re. 
remarks nf Lord 
Stafford in rhe rea 
report of the Getter 
Company Limited. 

A more concise, clt 
well presented respo 
Hcscltine's plea is 
imagine. It is to 
required, reading for 
ill positions of pnn 
industr-v and Govern* 
Yours fnirhfullv. 
A LAST AIR SBPGW1 
Director. 
Gillette Industries I.i< 
Great West Road, Ish 
Middlesex. 
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BANKERS’ FINAL EXAMINATIONS 

The Institute of Bankers yesiorduy elected to Associates Wp of Vis Institute (A.I.B.) 988 
centfidslss who completed their final examinations earlier this year. The names of the successful 
candidates are given below. 

BANKING DIPLOMA 
948 Candidates who completed Part II lit April,. 1975 

AFRICAN CONTINENT AX. BANK 
LIMITED—B. A- E. Afibo; E. O. 
Egbojo. 

ALCEMENE BANK NEDERLAND 
N. V.—M. Woojf Hoi Meoff- 

ALUED BANK INTERNATIONAL 
—M. R- Pritchard. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEA¬ 
LAND BANKING CROUP LIMITED 
—Catherine Ann Harrison. 

BAHAMAS INTERNATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY LOOTED— 
—V. J. Dun-ton,*. 

BANK NEGARA MALAYSIA—N. 
Nallaibamby. 

BANK OF AMERICA NATIONAL 
TRUST * SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
—A. W, B. Ferguson; E. Hen* Cilia 
Hien; Wong Kum Woo. 

BANK OF B.ABO DA— B. 
Mnkbcnce: S. V, Ramdiandran. 

BANK OF CEYLON—J. F. G. De 
Silva, a: K. H. D. Lcctanauda. f. 

BANK OF CYPRUS (LONDON) 
LTD.—A. T. Savlingos- 

BANK OF ENGLAND— 
M. D. K. W. Foot, a: F. M. 

'Nicholas; S. F. R. Sabine. 
BANK OF EUROPE LTD—R. H. 

Madden. 
BANK OF MAURITIUS—N. L. 

Bhoyroo. 
BANK OF MONTREAL—Lo Ping 

Kcuns. 
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 

Jamaica limited—n. d. Brom- 
field: FI. W. PtnvcU: K, G. Simpson. 

BANK OF TOKYO LTD^-P. A, J. 
Warren. 

BAN Q UK DE LTNDOCHINK 
.—Chan S.A Stree Nee. 

BANQUE NATIONALS DE PARIS 
LIMITED—I. M. ienkitn. 

BARCLAYS BANK INTER¬ 
NATIONAL LIMITED—Cettina But- 
tigtag: B. J. Davies; A. E. Dolce, |: 
R A. Dyson, ft i. B. Eason: G. T. 
Si evens-. {_ P. Wong Ken Song, f; 
Yin Mun FnooB. . . 

BARCLAYS BANK LIMITED— 
S. G. H. Adcock; J. T. AJIday; P. J. 
Altai*: J. F. Apperfry: B. JJ Armirage; 
M. i. Arnold; P. H. Ashley; I. J. 
Aston; A. L. Atkinson; R: J. B. Rain; 
J- F. Baldwin; .V J. Banks; R. A. 
Barclay: I. M. Bates: S. R Bcefey; 
I. E. Bcneeyficld; D.. W. Bennett; 
D- Bidtcittm; P. S. Blanker: S. N. 
Bloor: K. R. Bolton; M. J. Bo-worth; 
P. W. E. Bow mu an; A. W. Braine, 
1: J. C. Brasscy: J. R. Brawn: R. M. 
Browne, f: K. A. 8r>»nij M. P, Bull; 
D. M. Burt; L J. Campbell; R. J. 
Carter: M. R. ChiUs; S. Childs; 
M. L. church: B. H. Claris: G. CU/fc: 
D. Qecver; N. I. Clover: B. G. 
Cota; E. F. Cole: P. J. L. Cole¬ 
man: M. G. Comfort; S. W. Cook; 
G- Ccnvtrom; R. J. Cm: N. Crane- 
held: L. A. Cross ley; M. Cnidntop- 
uu; G. C. Cullcy: H. Davidton; 
J. Davies; J. I. Dam; M. J. R. 
Dam: D. A. Denscotnbc; R. C. 
Dickens; P. B. Dillon: B. S. 
Dims lire: D. E. Dirtgtey; A. D. 
Dnon. a F: R. Dodson: W. E. Dove: 
G. P. Dorcninc; J. D. C. Dyson; 
J. EIIkhu R. V. E. EtliotU G. E. 
Evans: P. O. Evans; A. E. M. 
Farr: K. M. Fijers, (; S. 1. Fbber; 
L, G. FtadKr. S. J. Forth: N. A. 
Foysier S. Furness; D. W. G. 
Fyte: D. W. Gardner: P. J. Garfield; 
J. M. Gilding; I. G. Gillespie: M. 
T. Green: H. J- R. Grirntlis; J. D. 
Grisss. a; A. E. Hagon: P. J. Hale; 
D. Hall: P. W, Hammond; J. L. 
Harper: S. R. Harris: Deborah Jean 
Hanridge: Jennifer Dolplrie Harwv; 
M. C. Heatd; J. Hewitt: G. K. 
Hillynrd; K. P. Horn; G. D. Hough¬ 
ton; L. Howard: A. E. Rugbcs: J. 
Hughes: D. A Hunt; S. C. Hunt: 
J. T. Ingham; J. A. Jenin; R_ J. 
Jdlcnvs; T. J. Jenkins; G. R. Jennen 
R. A Jennings; P, G. Johnson; 
L 3. Johnstone; B. J. Jones; J. D. 
Jorfes; J. S. Jana: P. C. Ketf: D. R. 
Kemp; P. W, Kemp: K. M. Kieran; 
J. F. King; M. C. Kingshoit; M. G. 

Langford; K. W. Launder; G. W. 
Lawrence; A. A. Lawson; W, J. 
Leek: L M. Lewis; M. R. Loader; 
G. R- Mach an: June Maridnun; C. 
N. Mush; A. C- MarabaJI; A. W. 
Mason: K. R. Murdsley: S. F. May; 
B. J. McKenna; L McLean: A. J. 
McMillan; F. T. J. McWilliams; 
T. A. Metcalfe: K. A- Moin M. 
Morpan; D. J. Morton: L H. Mudie; 
R. Mnifin; B. R. Munaj“ J. E. 
Newbold: G. E. Palmer L J. Parker; 
F. T. Parkin: D. W. Patterson: R, A 
Patterson J: B. E. Peacock; Chrisrine 
Anne Peaiman: B. R. Penter; D. M. 

, Pctehclk J. W. Pheasant: M. Prior; 
A. D. Purvis; M. A. Rannden: Renci 
Patricia Rapcr, f: C. M. Rawlings, h 
J. B. Read; N. Rcavfcy; J. E. Rey¬ 
nolds: J. P. Reynolds, f; C., R. L. 
Richardson: J. Ripley; B. E. Roberts; 
J. M. Roberts: N. H. Roberts; J. H. 
Robinson; R. J. Robinson; T. Rob¬ 
son; B. Roe: A Rogers; W. R. 
Ronnie; R- P. Rmriion. f: B. F. 
Russtn: A. V. Salter: F. K. San del I: 
J. Sceky: A. A. Sckunda; D. W. 
Semmons; R. J. SblUum; C. R. 
Shrubsole; M. D. Sims; J. T. Sha* 
sen: D. J. Smith; D. R. Smith; 
P. J. Smith; R. 5. Smith (Birming¬ 
ham); R. S. Smith (Brockleyj; A. G. 
Snelwm; M. A C. Spibhury, fin; 
R. G- Spink; P. Spietmaul; R. A. 
SradziAski. n: C. J. Stacey, ft G, R- 
Stcer: B. Survcpson, f; p. Strike: B. 
Sullivan; M. L Sutcliffe; G. E. Tay¬ 
lor. I: M. C. Testa; Margaret Elaine 
Thompson; M. J. Thompson; D. G. 
Thorpe: P. R. Thorpe; D. E. H. 
Titcomb; A O. Z. Tonrc; G. Trc- 
mrila: J. W. Tricker; M. F. Tuck; 
J. G. Turnbull: Gillian Anne Turner; 
K. S. Twcddle; A G. Wadsworth; 
C. A. Waite; A. N. Wakefield; B. J. 
Walters; B. E. Walton: R- M. Wau- 
tava; R. T. Warae: M. R. Watt; 
E. V. Wheeler, f; Wendy Ann 
Wilkes. ■; R- H. Wilkinson; D. G. 
Willcox: A F. Williams; S. A 
Williams; S_ D. WUliams; D. J. 
Williamson, a; H. Wilson: T. R. 
Wlbton: J. C. Withers; J. R. Witney; 
K. /. Woodcock: D. J Wni-idhouse; 
S. I. Worrell; P. N. Wright; R. J. 
Wright; J. M. Zimnoch. - . . 

BARCLAYS BANK OF NIGERIA 
LIMITED—L O. Cbuktrarah; 
W. C. O. Mb oh; G. A. T. Obnh; 
J. B. Rewanc. 

BARCLAYS BANK OF SIERRA 
LEONE LIMITED—Helen Ekundayo 
Christiana Walker. 

BARCLAYS BANK OF ZAMBIA 
LIMITED—P. C. AAdoon; F. E. 
McNamara. 

THE BRITISH BANK OF THE 
MIDDLE EAST—T. L. Meadow, f. 

CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF 
COMMERCE— Margaret Jojce Broun; 
N. J. WnTiams. 

CEDAR HOLDINGS LTD—Y. A. 
Ahmed. 

CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA— 
M. D. DamanLi: B. TandOO- 

CENTRAL BANK OF KENT'A— 
W. S. Oduor. 

CENTRAL BANK OF NIGERIA— 
A. E. Emeaguali: A. B. Essie; O. 
ORunJcji; G. Ovwieletuoma. 

THE CHARTERED BANK—L. 
Gfdi; Lau Sai-Foo; V. Sbitraua* 
prayooo. 

CHARTERHOUSE TAPHET 
LIMITED—M. J. Ramus. 

CHEMICAL BANK—D. A. Dig- 
gins. n. 

COMMERCIAL BANK OF CEY¬ 
LON LIMITED—G. L. H- Prema- 
ratne. 

CO-OPERATIVE BANK LIMITED 
—G. Hall; R- D. May, a; J. Moran; 
S. T. Woodcock. 

CO-OPERATIVE BANK LIMITED 
(NIGERIA!—E. Ofcon: M. A. Osun- 
dosumu. 

COUTTS ft CO,—A. R. Bintar. 
J. L. Hooper; J. R, Mim ■; I. 
White. 

CREDIT LYONNAIS SJA—G. F. 
Garvey; Jennifer Jane RolEa Willixms. 

DEVELOPMENT ft COMMER¬ 
CIAL BANK BERHAD—Tai Song 
Choi. 

THE DEVELOPMENT BANE OF 
SINGAPORE ■ LIMITED—Tiro Get 
Noi; Sob Chin Aik. 

EL NtLEEY BANK—Abbas El 
TTgmni B Zein. 

EURO-PACIFIC FINANCE COR¬ 
PORATION ' LIMITED—K. G. 
Lambert. 

FOIST NATIONAL CITY BANK 
—Liu Yin Wong. 

FITZWALTER WRIGHT LTD— 
J. V. Parsonage. 

GHANA COMMERCIAL BANK— 
M- K- Adofila: O. K. Mensah. 

GIBBS (ANTONY) ft SONS 
LIMITED—M. J. Carpenter. . 

GRIND LAYS BANKING GROUP 
—J. K- Bam. 

GUINNESS MAHON A CO. LTD. 
—MsnxDa Anne Karanash. 

HAMBROS BANK. LIMITED— B. 
A. Taylor; J. G. Wood. 

HANG SENG BANK LIMITED— 
L. Lo Wing Tai; Mok Waj Chiu, 
■ ft So Kwan Ming. . 

HILL SAMUEL ft CO. LIMITED 
—P. G. Gould. 

THE HONGKONG AND SHANG¬ 
HAI BANKING CORPORATION— 
A. Lau Kin Kwong: C D. Row don; 
Shan Kam Kim; Wong Kam Tong 
ft P. Yip Dicky; G. Yoe Tat Man. 

HUME CORPORATION LOOT¬ 
ED—A. S. Wtritloo. 

INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK—L. 
K. Bhatuhi. 

JERSEY SAYINGS BANK—K. J. 
Flaherty. 

KING ft SHAXSON. LIMITED— 
J. G. Hume. 

LEIGH TRUSTEE SAVINGS 
BANK—M. S. Sniili. 

LEWIS'S BANK LIMITED—D. J. 
Hardisty. 

LLOYDS BANK INTER¬ 
NATIONAL LIMITED—G. S. Cash; 
L. L. Jmepfa; L. H. Tinsley. 

LLOYDS BANK LIMITED—C. 
Adi: K. C. Barber: K. M. Barker; 
J. Barlow; M. G. Bennett. F: A. G. 
Retchley: R. Binge; L. M. Birch; 
M. Bird: G. P. Bin; W. J. Black; 
T. J. Blades, a; S. C. Blew on; W, R. 
Blunden: R. C. Brr*okes: P. C 
Rurru, f L D. K. Burke; D. M. 
Carter: E. J. Churchill: ■ P. E. Clapp; 
R. M. Clarke; J. F. Coles; A J. 
CbBenj C. M. Collier: L J. L. 
Collier; M. G. Collhw: S. S. Coombs; 

.A. ,G. Cooper: D. Cooper. J. W. 
Corcoran: D. Conltn-Galc: J. A. 
Coyle; K. Craggs: W. E. Cron dace; 
R. E. Daley; K. J. Darke, ai; A. B. 
Davies; K. H. Davis; R. Deacon; ■ 
A. R. Dean; - Jean Donkin; M. 8. 
Duritan: M. G. Eades; G. J. 
Vdnards; D. £. Evans: W. M. 
Evans: D. B- Forrester: P. J. 
Franklin; J. A. Fraser E. A. G. 
Crladmju M. J. Green; J. A. Guttinc; ' 
M. W. Harrop: F. G. Hawkins; J. 
H. P. Heading; B. 1. Heaton: P. M. 
R. Helmorr: D. Henley: M. C. 
Hodge; D. R. Hogg: p. D. Holton: 
B. G. Hoppcn A. F, Hituldmg; R a ■ 
M. Humphreys: A. Huntsman: D. 
J. Jenkins; M. S. John-on: A. Jones; 
r. G. Jnuei; M. A. Jones; M. R„ 
Jones; A. C. Knott; D. Lee; J. E. 
Lee; P. T. Lee. m J, M. Lewi*; B. 
N. Lockwood: R. Loticbodom: M. ’ 
F. M and era. M. L. Mawwnt: R. 
Ma.t»tll: J. I,. G. May. f; M. E. 
McGrttuJri W. D. Mend in; C. Mif- 
vid; R, E. MiJtwurii; A-E. Mllljng- 
tau; J. K. Mifta; W, B. C. Muldemp; 
C. R, Mullins; L. G. Nadi: B. E J. 
Packer; R. M. Page: H. A. Prtmcr. 
h:.S. Pryor: M. Ralph; A. ■ 
son; P. D, Rtcharda. ■: P. H. Riley, 
*•; V. C. Roan, ft H. C. Roberts; 
D. P« Ropers: S. F, Rohr; E, C. 
Rose: Elraihetb Sunn Rowe; D. G. 
J. Saunders; p. E, Shepbeard; C. 
Smith; W. R. Smith, 1; E. J. . 
Spencer J. Stevenc M. G. Steven¬ 
son: M. H. Stones: B. D. Tavlor; 
D. E. Taylor; C O. Thicks Pranenee 
Margaret Thome; G. A. Hazard: 

J. H. TredwelY, G. Trom E. R. 
Tucker R- B.. Tulkt, ft P. vyalb. 

VwBissr 
R. C. Wilson; A. J. Winchester, R- 
Yount. 
. LOMBARD NORTH CENTRAL 
LIMITED—G. A. Brew in; L. Curtuk 
P. J. Davies. 

MALAYAN BANKING BERHAD 
—L. Chin Chm Chuy; Law Choo 
Poh; Tan Chrag Keat. 

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER 
LIMITED—C. J. Farnnd. 

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER 
TRUST COMPANY—Mavis Kong 
Mm Mun. 

MARINE MIDLAND BANK- 
NEW YORK—D, D. Panuzi. 

MERCANTILE BANK, LIMITED 
—Kob KoJc Eng; H. J. N. Marianne. 

MIDLAND AND INTER- 
NATIONAL BANKS JUMITED— 
J. B. Diprose. 

MIDLAND BANK LIMITED— 
A. W, Alcock; R. F. Allingham; 
P. G. Anderson, I; P. J. Bailey; 
A. J. Baker, G. A. Banka; -R.’ H.- 
Barnes. R. ■ G. Bathurst; P. A. 
Baxter: A. Baynham; B. E. Bemmcnt; 
G. R. Beamed; S. M. Berryman; D. R, 
Bevan; J. T. Blundell; A. L. Bone: 
M. Jteoniri, I; I. O. Booth; H. C. 
Bowen; L D. Brigdcn; D. K- Brown; 
G. M. A. Brmvn; G. F. Browning; 
R. K. Bryant; R. A. BuJtatt; P. R. 
Bunoe; R- C. L. Bunn; K. E. Burn- 
dam; S. Cable; B. Chapman; A. J. 
Chicty. sq G. I. Qifford; D. J. Cold- 
beck; M. B. Collar; T. Cbult; J. W. 
CrwawelU B. W. Davies; R. Danes., 
ft C. Daw Ha; J. Dickson; K. Dixon; 
D. R- J. Dodge: A. Doe; M. Dovfc; 
P. A. Draw, a; T. DtiHy: R.'T. 
Dufton; R. J. Duke; P. W. D»cn 
P. J. Earli; B. Edge: R. J- Eduards; 
N. Faragher; M. J. Faulkner; S. M. . 
Field; Carol Ann Foley: D. C. L‘ 
Fraaer: J. A. Frazier; J. Freeman; 
M- P. Goldbawk; K. A. Golding; K. J. 
Golding; P. R. Gould son; a. L. Harri¬ 
son; J. O. Harrison; J. F. Haawdi; 
R. A. J. Harncastlc. P. C. Hmrlett: 
J- M. Hubbard; M. K. Hughes; P. G. 
Hughes; T. >S.. Holac; D, ^ 4fum- 
phrey; K. H. Hunt; A. Jcffcraon; 
C. R. Jones: K. G. Joneu N. M. 
Jones; R. H. Jones; K. r. Jukes; 
■Stella Joan Kectay; R. W. Kelly; 
W. B. Leach: D. I. Lewis; J. D. 
Lomas: F. R. Lund; W. J. R. Malien; 
P- J. McLachJan: S- J. Mifey; R. V. 
Morrisbn:' 5. - A. 'Morrismi: Irene 
Moulton; Carol And Neal: J. Noblett; 
J. N. Norton: A. M. A. Ofori; J. 
Ogden: W. M. Owem R. J. L. 
Packer, f; S. J. Packer: A. J. Page: 
Helen Clare Pago: B. D. Painter; 
R. E. R. Piper: J. L. Pomeroy: P. C. 
Pritchard: C. J. Proctor, ft B. W. 
Pusatau; M. -J. . Pugtlev: J. • T. 
Pulfnrd: R. Radford: E. J.'RidpmU: 
D. G. Roberta: A. W. Robinson; W. " 
Robinson: P. Rogers, at: M. D. 
Rnnnoy: J. B. Rose: J. D. Row- . 
{and-: J. R. Ruheay: Angela June 
Runer: Valeric June Rytnan: G. M_ 

■ Sadler; - J. Sanorira; A. M. Safer; ■•*■ 
I. M. Scott: S. M. Slaughier: J. D. 
-Smile <c A. T. Smith: G. E. A. 
Smith; N. J. Smith: J. D. Somerset; 
D. J. Sparling: R. F. G. Stevenson: 
C. R. Tad hunter: B. R. Tavtor: 
M D. Taylor: Je*t Flteaheth Thomas: - 
Swn Thomas: P. N. Thom: F. CL 
Thyer; M. Townriteod: D. R. Tree; . 
r>. P. Tuttle: A. Uaher: C. A. V»l- 
lendrr: M. W. Walter: P. C. Walters; 
K- Walton, at A. R, Ward; Jtme 
Frtiel Ward: F. Whirmore: J. P. 
Wibberlev. S. R. Wild; t. Wiriiams; 
R. Williams: H. Wtlsdon: J. D. 
WHIsoa; D. A. Wood; H. C. Wnn- 
r-'" f. F Wri-ht 

MIDLAND MONTAGU LEASING 
LTD—R, Id, Papwarih. ■ 

MORGAN GUARANTY ft PART¬ 
NERSLIMITED—Knan Cheng Kee. 

. - i.I.PIT -nMUOW (MW, 

LIMITED—Lee Jim Yong. f. 
NATIONAL BANK OF MALAWI 

—L K. Nsamab. 
NATIONAL RANK OF NIGERIA 

LIMITED—N. A. Adesnnja; J. O. 
Oke: M. O. Oyedeji. ft 

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER 
BANK LIMITED—C. J. All*r. L S. 
Aitkcu: R. I. Alexander; N. R. 
Alldcn: C. F. Allen. I: D. A. Allen; 
J. C. Andrews: R. C. Ash; A- E. 
Baker, E. M- Baker. G. K. Baker; 
G. J. Ballinger, a; M. J. Barrett; M. 
Barre: K- R. Barter. K- A. Bean, f; 
R. EL Beerlmg; J. G. Bland; A. C. 
Bleasfay: M. J. Blytb: V. A. Bojan; 
R. E. Bnnd; M- E. Booker, R. A_ 
Botham; R. Bradbury; Valeric Heather 
BradTer. fl; C. A. Bray, 1; J. A. 
Bra/fen D. P. BreaJey: D. J. Brock- 
bank: A. J. Brooks: D. M. Bunyan; 
D. Buibidge; A. J. Cameron; M. R. 
Caret: P. H. S. Cam A. D. CaUierafl: 
N. D: Chotrin; H. V. Ctaric. ft 
R. C. Clark: & M. Cteraence: T. J. 
Coble; D. V. Cole*; G. A. Colley. 
D. A- Cotlins; T. N. OsBim: A. D. 
Cook: C. F. Corby; D. H. Creaion; 
C, Crisp: D. R. Cuddy, A. W. 
Cumberiidjx; R. H. Dariea; C. R. - 

. Daw: R. De Carm; M. G. E- 
Demacfc; T. J. Denman; R_ J. 
Dickinson: D. C. Dotty: J. E. 

' Doem D. H. Doocfa: P. M. Duffy; 
J. Dutton: Doreen Brenda Maisie 
Hbbrefl: J. S. Edmonds: D. K. 
Edwards: C. W. EDiot; D. •• L. 
Emmett; F. G. Fairnember, ft D.' J. 
Ffouilces; M. R. Frrby: C. S. 
Fountain; Jennifer Margaret Free¬ 
man: R. J. Fuller: R. R. Gagan; 
Patrfeia Arete Galloway: K. ML 
Gainst no: A. R. Gardiner: R. H. 
Gough, f: P. Grainge: J. Groom: D. 
Grundyi" P. E. Hajisori. ■; M. Har¬ 
row: M. E. Hayward; N. F. Henahall; 
J. Hewitt: D. SL HOI: G. P. Hill; 
Jean Hill: M. T. HOI; R. J. Hilton; 
T. J. Hmefaley: R. W. Hodson: B. J. 
Holland: R. T. Holmes; D. A. W. 
Hook: M. S. Hcwton;.P. H. Howarth; 
P. T. Hughes; M. J. Hulcooo; W. L 
Huytou; H. A. Jagehnan: J. E. John¬ 
son. .1; D. X.. Jones; E- Jpoes, aj.. 
G. Joans, ft P. D. Jones; D. I. 
Kenworthy; O. Knott; T. J. Leslie; 
P. Lewis: R. M. J. .1. Lincoln. 1; 
F. T. Livesey; C. N. Lirea: B. W. 
Llovd: R. A. C. L. Lougley; D. S. 
Ltmt: R. D. Msrsdea; cTl. Martin; 
C. A. Mason; A. E. Matthews; 
G. H. Mavcock; S. -W. McCracken; 
G. R. Meakin; J. Metcalfe; J. R. A. 
Metcalfe: M. E. ' Meur: -Margaret 
Ann MDtaa. f: Patricia Arm Milling¬ 
ton: K. D. Moore. I; J. H. Morfoid: 
D. J. Morgan: D. C. Morten: J. M. 
Multan, in: T. D/Murra. ft D. R. 
Munion: J. Murphy; A. M. OMridae; 
P. J. Patje. f; N. J. Pa Ham: Lucy 
Parker: F. W. parry; p. R. Pearson: 
P. Pickering. IM; S. Piper. M. D. 
Porter: T. J. Price: M. W. Pritchard; 
D. J. Pyle: R. A. Redgwell; Linda 
Maiy Renyard: W. E. RichfonI: 
G. n. dimmer: D. F. RndKiroajili; 
P. .F. A. Rnbh; J. D. Roberts: [_ D. 
Rose: R. J. Rose, ft S. D. Rnser; 
R. J. Rrovlhnson: A. R. RusbridRC. 
a: N. Ryder: Barbara Constance 
Sandenon: L. Saunders: J. "B. Satire; 
G. V. Shepherd: A. J. Sheppard; 
P- G. Shingler; M. Shorrock: A. J. 

D. S. Simons: m: N.1 S. 
Sm^eton: C. M. Slay: D. R. Smith, 
ft F. C. Smith; J- H. Spencer, I; 
T. J. Sotintou: A. . Stibbc J. S. 
StoOKirreL i: 1. R. Stuart: Gillian 
Ann Thrtor: J. Taylor: R. J. Tar lor: ’ 
A. Thrvmas: Carole Pau7me 
Thomas; G. A. Thomas: R. C. 
iJwmptnn: R. Thompvm: n. C. 
Tiptrm: D. B. Travers: F. D Turner: 

„P- TI»rtta: G. R. Twist: M. F. 
Wnlkerr J. B WaWIrv; G. J. Weh- 
Ston J. I. Webster; R. C. Westbv: 

D. A. WestVey; D. L. WiUtaitn; 
F. J. S. Williams; R. L. WUliams; 
f. A- Wii|iwuu-|-Ar A, SV.Inrei • *| 
W. G. Wilson; S. Wood! D. F. 
Woodland; T. J. Woods: K„ 
Wortbingion; R. A. Wright; R. B. 
Wrigiey; F. Yates; M. C. Yoifee. 

NOV N1GERJA BANK LTD— 
E. ML Egwuenu. 

NIGERIAN ACCEPTANCES 
LXM1TKD-M. M. Nneke; O. O. 
Oknui. 

NORDIC RANK LIMITED—N. A. 
Co*. 

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL 
TRUST LIMITED-D. J. Herod. 

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER 
OP . BANKING, HONGKONG— 

. Won a Pui Che. 
OVERSEAS UNION BANK, 

LIMITED—Chan Yoke Chun. 
PEOPLE’S BANK—H. Kalubanda; 

U. G. Perera, f. 
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 

—E. Wee. 
ROYAL BANK OF SCOTLAND 

LIMITED (THE)—G. W. Beodnn; 
J. B. Houston. 

• SLATER WALKER OSLE OF 
MAN) LTD—I. Callow. 

SOUTHERN RANKING BERHAD 
—Lira Siew Kang. 

- - STANDARD AND CHARTERED 
RANKING GROUP LIMITED—L P. 
Cameron Blacts. 

STANDARD BANK GHANA 
LIMITED—J. N. B. Tetteh. 

STANDARD BANK NIGERIA 
LIMITED—-D. C. AnyiMtoh; N. O. ‘ 

• Njinaka. 
STANDARD BANK ZAMBL\ 

LIMITED—J. A. Norris. 
STATE BANK OF INDIA— 

Paihmini Scpalikn Hewavitame; R. 
Siuyanarayanan. 

TORONTO DOMINION BANK— 
R. A. Pearce. 

UGANDA COMMERCIAL BANK 
—P. M. MugaJu-Ssenveewo. 

UNITED BANK FOR AFRICA 
LIMITED—O. G. Manaja: J. O. 
Olorunnuhola. 

UNITED DOMINIONS TRUST 
LIMITED-—T> J. Evans. 

UNITED MALAYAN BANKING 
CORPORATION BERHAD— R. Ee 

-KengrWhatt, fr Long Boon Hm; Yap 
Khong. f. 

UNITED OVERSEAS BANK 
LIMITED—Aug Cheng Hua; Koo 
Soo Phin: Lcong Mun Keong; Leung 
Yew Weng: Edna Wong Lye Chun; 
Youg Weng Cbvt. 

.. WILLIAMS A CLYPTS BANK 
LIMITED—E. Bailey; R. G. Bryant: 

■. L. J. T. Dean; B. J. Derbyshire; 
G. S. Farmer: D. A. . Field: W. 
Gftlmgs: R. I. Haworth; T. D. I* C. 
Irennriere: R. C. Porter: G C. Rilev; 
M. R. Robinson: A. W. R. Ruswll; 
D. L. Thtafc. 

YORKSHIRE BANK LIMITED— 
G. ■ Birch; R. G. P. Brown: M. 
Dearden: R. I. Firth, ft J. Hall; 
B. V. Hastings: J. C. Smith; G. A. 
Umnteby; G. L. Whitehead. 

OTHERS—F. T. Adrvonn; R. A. 
Rakare: J. P. A. BenkaO^krr; 
Chuang Siow Hireu; .P. Oircui; 

■MilTirem Danpuah: V. Etblv: F. E. D. 
Forster: K. A. Kerr: E. O. A. 
Korlev: H. A-T. Macro lew; troro 
Jnscitbine Mttman. ft M. C. Merit: 
A Monde: A. D. Mnorah: R. A. A. 
Ofcesanjn: J. -A, Sreenn:' U. O. 
UmeevuriHi: C. C. WachukivCniinbe; 
Pauline Prudence Monica ..Wilsrm. 
’ “ Holier of the Trustee Diploma, 
f e IHrtinrtkie in Acroraiaery. 
b — DvrpMie* b Practice of • 

Hankins, 
* ■= biniMtioB In Ftaun of 

Foreign Trade and Forrlgu 
Etrinry. 

I " DMictins in law Relarine 
to Baaklng. 

■ “ Dhtinrtion in Monetary Theory 
end Practice. 

TRUSTEE DIPLOMA 

41 Candidates who completed Part II in April, 1975 
-OF NOVA SCOTIA 

75SSS.« COMPANY (CAYMAN) 
LIMITED—I, .S Grant. 

TRUST com¬ 
pany LIMITED—G. L. Am hen-; 
S. A. Dale; R. a. French: I. H. 

-Gander- Beryl Jacqueline Hairnam; 
T|1"w( 

MONCKONC ft SHANGHAI 
BANK ITRU5TEEI limited-d. 
Gable. . 

LLOYBS BANK L1IHTTE&—J. F. . 
Cook^: I. C. Milne; A-'R Mortwim 
M. E. I. Smithnm; M. W. Slither- 
land, J. W. M. Tout, 

Bank trust com¬ 
pany (CHANNEL IS LANDS L 

J4JJJTED-P. F, Conroy; J. H. 

■ jgffBigJg. CRKDTT COM- PANY LIMITED—P. J. Stanford. 
MIDLAND BANK LIMITED—D. 

G. Cleric: 1. |. .Soigiir*. 

«.‘*i'^iA'SLSANk TRUST -com¬ 
pany limited-r. M. A. Beau- 
rnoni: J. A Corker: N. J. Deacon-; 
G. Dewta; il Jennings; p. a. To»n- 
gjd: A. D Weaiwood; G. P. 
William l. 

TRUST COR. 
PO RATION OERSF>') LTD—B. 
V. Lc Hertetier. 

Westminster 
BANK LIMITED— p. R. y, Barlow; 

R- C. Ellinghare: C E, Guscou; 
M J. Holland; A. S. Jackson; D. 
Jackvm: M O. Shsw'; R. M. 
Steer* p: P. \V. Watow. 

NAURU TRUSTEE CORPOK-\- 
TION—H. L. Muqpui. t. 

WOLlAIvn * GLYN'5 BANK 
LIMITED—G. Cash; AcKfta June 
Stent. 

■ OTHERS—M. B. Gpnft, p. 
• - Holder of the Banking 

Diploma. 
p — Dtatinetioa in Uv of Real 

Property. 
c - XXttlnctMa ta Pmetiod Tran 

Admin IwelJen. 

Leyland shareholders’ protest 
group completely vindicated 
From Mr Tom RothircII 
Sir, One rarely meets a situa¬ 
tion where the protests and 
efforts of a comparatively small 
jjroup of disillusioned people 
are so quickly and completely 
vindicated, as is now the case 
of subscribing members io Bri- 
tish Leyland Shareholders’ 
Association. 

Even Lord Rvder, in 
vigorously defendinc nis recom- 
mendotions for revivfnu British 
Leyland, avoided mention nf 
the shareholders when placing 
blame on the need for “mas¬ 
sive investment and a changed 
attitude by tbe total workforce 
—management, shop floor, the 
lot”. Yet it was the indepen¬ 
dent shareholders who first 
rebelled against the situation 
and who focused public atten¬ 
tion on the appalling deficien¬ 
cies within the company by 
forming this association to 
oppose the inevitable decline. 

At a BLMC meeting on May 
7, I personally submitted a 
carefully drafted amendment 
which would certainly have 
eliminated any cause for the 
recent spate o£ criticisms and a 
second one proposed for 
another meeting on July 14 was 
unanimously approved by an 
estimated attendance of over a 
thousand shareholders. The 
larter amendment would acru-- 
aJJy have assisted to restore the 
Government’s rapidly diminish¬ 
ing credibility and compel the 
directors to act henceforth with 
initiative and firm resolution. 

Yet, these construe 
posals were contempt- 
missed by the chairm; 
compromisingly use 
votes from absent* 
holders to defeat tl 
had undergone coi 
trouble to attend tf 
meetings. 

Now, all taxpayers j 
holders in this ill-fat 
prise and it is paramoi 
interests of everyone 
company does succeec 
enterprise can possihl 
without profit morivat 
ever the currency emp 
in this case it is onque 
cash. 

The association's aii 
to cooperate fully wit) 
corned and within the 
responsibility, to see t 
principles are not circi 
for expediency or 
reasons. In that sense, 
be the taxpayers* ware 
anyone interested is 
mended to write dir« 
John Milne, private 
to the Secretary of 
Industry at 1 Victorii 
SW1H OET requesting i 
on the list of taxpay 
approve of the ast 
representing their inte 
this important matter. 
Your truly. 
TOM ROTHWELt 
(Founder), R.L.S.A. 
68 Anson Road, 
Denton, 
Manchester M34 2HQ. 
August 14w 

Telegraphic addresses _ 
Each day he rode his he 
Hampstead, to the C 
tethered his horse to 
near a pond which is 
junction between 
Avenue and Angel Coi 
ing to Throgmorton Sm 

He must have obtai 
of the . first tel 
addresses in London, 
stockbroker it was a g< 
“ Flower Stock London. 

I. also remember m; 
saying that James Flo" 
Sons was the original t 
No 2 Angel Court, The I 
also the third subscribe 
new fsngled telephone 
in the City. 
Yours sincere I v, 
RICHARD FLOWER, 
4fia Connaught Square. 
London, W2. 
August 13. 

From Mr C. D. Pike 
Sir, My company, which has 
been trading since about 1710, 
has the telegraphic address 
“Clay" and “Key” "Newton 
Abbot”, dating back to the 
1880’s which is still in use. 

During thjs period we have 
been the main prnducer of clay 
for the pottery industry. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. D. PIKE, 
Chairman. 
Watts Blake Bearne Sc Co Ltd. 
Park House. 
Courtenay Park, 
Newton Abbot, 
Devon. 
August 12. 

From Mr Richard Flower 
My j™<*father, James 

F7r-ero<'k over a stock- 
broking firm from an ex-woollen 
merchant called Cecil Oswitin. ««guSI ix 

Conservation and Maricultu 
From Mr G. W. Rothcry the company cert, 

*ou,r newspnper (Business under which the 
Aurusc 19l and others rear turtles in a i 

«r ^'f-^fflojented on the position not offend 
oi Manculturo Limited, which conservation, 
is now vn receivership. It is To this end th1 
rru.e*. a* these newspaper Maricitlture has i 
articles have mentioned, unit sewatives of the i 
ennservanon has heen one of " ‘ “ 
tne problems which huve faced 
the company. 

However, this issue is not in 
a position of dead luck and. 
speaking for une of the larnest 
shareholders in Mariculture 
Limited, I should like to empha¬ 
size that the relevant eonserva- 
¥°"t authority—the Marine 
Turtle Specialist Group nF the 
International Union for Conser¬ 
vation of Nature and Natural 
Resources—has shown itself 
anxious to he nf assistance to 
Manculture, and. io .agree with 

--'VlfiUUVl'S 
Specialist Group , 
which will he hcl 
biter this month, 
sponse from rhe Gi 
immediate mid pi 
furure oF turtle .1 
therefore nf Mhrii 
ted. cannot be nssei 
until the result of 
is known. 
Yours fRiihfully, 
G. W. ROTHERY. 
Cnmroonwealrh De 
Finance Cn Li mite 
Colechurch House, 
London, SEL 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR ‘ 

How Tubes proposes 
to hold the line 

« brave enulnwr these' ability to hold on to the im- basis at 27p a ahare-the du 
rntrh i« r>rcrv*ro^ tn mrlr on# Aik: .l . r nd^ WIU -Lilc Q *" 

Plan: 

la a four paragraph statement 
on July 1, Mr Eric Varley, 
newly installed as Secretary of 
State for Industry, conceded to 
Parliament that pressure of the 
legislative programme was such 
that the Government’s plans to 

ng agreements—an alternative 
for British shipbuilders 

. .. _— . 
need for a national policy for ments should not restrict the 
British shipbuilding—although freedom of companies to re- 

ii^'bich is prepared ro stick proveanenc so for, which sug- counto f 25 per cent not heinz I nationalize me soipounaing id- 
, I . ck out and make any sort, gest* something in the region out of line .with several recent I dustry would have to be defer- 

recast. The fact tbat Tube of £32tn(as against £30.7m) pre- issues. 1 recenc 1 '-L- - 
,'msi/OTents, was prepared to do tax for the year; but the scope tj._ p_. u 
‘■‘'b.'SLerday w«ls worth a 16p for continuing margins recovery »*!-«.. results themselves are 

232p on ihe| Sh>rt price, i. likely ro be cnfil/d bv coS- «» 
, have been, plenty of wor- petition before the end of 1975, JJnJH® * » ■£712,00° setbacl 
' ■'X i the market over the past and by further wage settlements nrofir* P1-*1* 

w. tenths about bow TI will thereafter. There is not enough fcS Sm J~“2* ,fceJw some 
:i •during the oncoming rices- in the first-half figures to sup- SpetU • g£od ac £4'32n1. 

dfitable private sector, work- ... .. ... need for a national policy tor “ SU«UIU 
I together with govemment Pofor British shipbuilding-alihouph ^edom °f cr 
la framework which brings X Cter JHlll Whitehall insists that the spend to mar 
Jetlier the interests of all country has had ohm policy f“ow* 1JJ?" 
icerned : those who work in __:d totalled £12_3m while which would be an integral pari .J5 ■ 
justry. Whether in manage ^ ^^4.5^But some of its^ alternanje to nat onah^ 
jnt or on. the shop floor, those g5m of ^ tota] ^ in the non" °n which it has r f f 

Whitehall insists that the spond to market fluctuations, 
countrv has had one—a policy above all where companies are 

l J._ha. ■ „ ininnpo! nart 10 COmpCtJtlOll With Overseas 

brine nationalize the shipbuilding io- |o own its assets and those fo^ { h provided in the expounded at length. 
v I j„.mi iitnnM ha«a m k. J.fiu I. .... snn 1 - J mt. „__ 

* 1 ,;|,n .iven.its heavy involvement port any theories that Wool- 
?r!l i<>, , "ij. domestic appliances,- worth will outshine the rest of 

‘ r.i "‘' .ionium, through • British the retailers jo what is bound 
'Hi Inium, and the collapse of to be a tough six months for all 

I :i, u* '“ir, ( mporranr United Srares of them. However,, the shares, at 
■ •• ‘ "’""v.u for bicycles. 47p for a prospective yield of 13 
I* i i.i, ii^ interim profits go far to- per cent, .are not likely to slip 

;i »»t , ,,!M’1 confounding th$ sceptics, back, although their strength 
ih.- .,.1higher interest charges against the sector is likely to 

•. • :>«■- “ 1 sch incidentally should be be less marked from now on. 
,.norous In the second half Interim: 1975 (1974) 

1 '*■' ■-m. .V the recent £13.8m. rights Capitalization: £17Sra 
i. ,;i , / comes into play—pre-tax Sales: £269m (£209m) 

.i. rn nvilu film rlAltffl tea -r». _ r i n a_ /raa •« i 

red to the next Parliamentary 
session. 

He stressed that the Govern¬ 
ment would nevertheless be go¬ 
ing ahead with tbe Aircraft a ad 
Shipbuilding Industries Bill “ at 
tbe very earliest opportunity ” 
to bring companies on the take- 

Planning agreements seem 
tailor-made for the shipbuilding 
industry (and careful reading oE 
the industry’s alternative o use its products and £onp Qf construction grants to The Government, they say, ^ ■ *jnjusrry’s alternative 

jepd upon its succws . match subsidies being paid to must decide whether it w*m* ■ strategv indicates that this was 
>hiphuildiug u hardly-a com- forejgn competitors. shipbuilding industry—and for eg,ted and anticipated!, 
nding height of the economy Money continues to be poured social, strategic and economic p||_ che Government clearly 
t it is lmpoaant, as the June int0 the “ public ” sector. Har- reasons—the decision must be . consider the implications 
rie figures dramatically lllus- j d d Wolff—vital a part in the affirmative. With in- f hIig j£ nationalization 
ted wth the £60m dram Qf ^ ^th lts dustr>- and unions it. should pri,pSn8and [he impact this 
ultima from the delivery from __Wzrmn m c m industrv proposals, aim , , 

port any theories that Wool- icamehSSSi 1£«h* ^econd ha]i «>ver list into the public net 
worth will outshine the rest of 3SLbS?1 • he pre*VAT next y«r- .i— u_i_j fujustment buvme snm» wh A RWHin*. «h AK.. ia.r. 

puking from the delivery from 
reign yards of ships for 
[Wish owners. 
[Yet the Labour Party seems 

from the delivery from jq ^OO employees—is to have determine what size the industry 
yards of ships for ]osses of around £GOm met by should have and on what mar- 

the Government. 
Meanwhile, at the beginning 

keis it should concentrate. 
This task is aireadv under 

would have on its own Left 
wing. 

Mr Varley has dcmoiistraicH 

much trade ^,as been further delay can only add to dustries. 
wth television the considerable uncertainty As a result of “ fire brigade 

sales notably weak. ' which has been created by the sscue exercises in the past, rJb 

ployment for the company’s able b> about the rime Parlia- 
f: 520 wnrlcer? hrios an itnoon- ment reassembles. Unions and 

In Europe, Holland failed to I Goverumenfs proposals since love mine nr now 

\s a result or nre orm#u« ^ 320 workers bring an import- ment reassembles. Unions ai 
cue exercises in the past, the j>* faaor) boosting total gov- management. within Lin 
vemment now controls the erQTneDt supPort for UCS/ Neddy, are working together, 
[fast group of Harlaod bdia Govan to just short of a stag- Shipbuilders have said that 
ilff, it owns 50 per cent gering £IOOm. while they oppose nationaliza- 

s and Would it not be better, in the 
Linle national interest, and cheaper 
Iter compensation to shipbuilders 

th-ir is likely to be of the order nf 
,al m. £100ffl-£150ni on a conservative 
„ir„. estimate and negotiations about 

.1 ii,;i , .■ owes: uom -- w .uu.uuhi.1 nan„» nnkti.k»* k u ,-mmell Laird btupouiioers, .t ° Mr Varlev made ir clear that tion. if that is what the Govern- *5 
•‘.;i ^>:s are only £llm down to Pre-tax profits: £10.4m f£11.7m) ting -the SiS E si£i 1974 H .Su.nfer,Bnd the further assistance to Govan menu decrees, they will work terms would d^8",.,^lhla 
.i!,„. '' r,a. . , Dividend gross: l^fip (1.83p) JJ«o°ne-of defence against ^SSL2 JJf bcquired last year in the Court shipbuilders would be subject ro within it. hut in the inter- for BH4,or 0S the 

■*«.,. , -v the plus, side this marks it1.® Possibility of a United Pail^ s if**)® l-,no failure) and Govan Ship- j.our gppjjjjppj ^eina met, add- regnum, and in view of the planning agreement . 
. •"l| :h• irb oerfonnaiice from steel ^ ^ogdom setback. Tbe other “hiob5l2 i»* (UCS creditor, pl«se n«te): pressure on public funds,surely 

the possibility of a United .JSHt ““e Labour Party's Jong Line failure) and Govan Ship- 
Kiugdom setback. The other “ensbed _ desire to _ effect tuijders. the successor company 

',-n[ .races and an improving 
.,;n,k. "jw tool picture. 

Offsetting the 
TV slump 

" vtL°” py® haK managed an interim in- 
crease in both profits and mar- 

■Bfr 

ahead by a sood s^a^a^JSSTS JSSTi* --v-sSS . 
Assuming for the moment, on SrlfiU huribaridr? of mibtij *** year*ome £1?'143Ji5»79 to give no further support dustry under which ** public" union and 

a conservative basis, maintained ftS* bS of pSSe >*** £U°1TTSff t0 the lhcn rhe ^ pmU Seet0rs CO,,Id ^ W“ 11"feh*EV“VeS earnings this year, ‘Dixons is importance? pruDe funds in the^ formi of Joans. ernraent wou1d ensure that east. industr>’ which pi 
selling at around - four times t« rh nm tint an nTvarn^ftua I SnSSTL. an alternative— .«? JSf JBlfi?-S?! 
earnings and yields 8.6 per .cent. I and a more effective one—tharFLar£s 

would ensure 
Shipbuilders 

exist. 
The Government's consuUa- 

induscrv which plays a rela- 
tivelv small hut nevertheless 

•'i . ii, .truggbng agamst low de- «jns cjjjs js no inriicatjon °? forecast gross dividetd would achieve the same objee- “en/| 
and an industry over- that’ jr jjas remained immune °^.op °P 3 nononai post rights tive in terms of macro economic 7"®^d, 

ity situation contributed /rnm rha nrnKiom« in.ni.-n;. Pr.lce 35p—the ngfats them- management and bring about *und^d 

il-C 
• T> V , ‘ i-wuiu.icjicai manuiaccurers ana Mav and SCrihe is »« A.M-srinn 

tenrn profit m the current June were truly dreadful 
^ onrhs ro leave a more or months. So the consumer divi- ^mal: 19/4-75 (1973-74) 

V U\ru'^han8ed Picn,re for the ston as a whole—the source of Capitalization £8^ 
v ' J ai The *ssumpDoos are as 30 oer cent of trading profits m/m £60.1m (£46./ m) 

.. 1 '■* '!.*• Steel tubes. Fagging be- last year—actuaUv sKpped back Pre-tax profits £4.32m (£3.7Bm) 
" liw^ieoeral industrial activity, into loss. Earnings per share 9.1p (7.6p) 

_ \k:i!>.iow begin to turn down,- July was not quite so bad and Dividend gross l-46p (L32p) 
i-l.•, .imesric appliances should -at current stock levels de- 

‘ n.ajoy the seasonally better liveries can at least expect to ITancrkn True* 
*“i'*i-^^l iialf. ^The ^iv^erseas keep pace with sales. But even AAiU“vii xruai 

V 1i, st half was due to specific with some seasonal recovery in ■« K • 
• lties—a strike in Canada the autumn the reckoning IV/jorC SCLlOTl 

,:>wer problems in India— appears to be on a full year 7 *■*w 
1.. muld return to more nor- loss. It is some measure of the -iri fV|p TT^l 

• •' erformance levels. Mean- strength Pye has been showing 
(.-.i machine tools .should elsewhere, then, that it has Hanson Trust has again shown 

of cash being banded out to 
rival “ public ” sector companies 
while they have received 
relatively very little and yet 

an agreement about strategic 
plans ". 

It is a strategy which is dev 

a critical period like fke 
presen l—and this would be 
distinctly preferable to the 

White Paper on the Regenera- |?.eclor„ ithEOw and have survived. 
tion of British Industry which (Swan Hunter, !5cort . | j,ort The shipbuilders have long 

perately needed in the ship- cumbersome (pace Mr Boon 
building industry. The same and decentralization » npcr.nion 
naner goes on to say: “It of a nationalized Eruisli - M 

erformance levels. Mean- 
machine tools .should 

non ot untisn industry wmen - ^L,orl me snipDunoers nave mug !»■>« 
underlined the need for “a vig- others, amounted to just More ^ ^ a pressinR B essential that planning agree- builders._- 

orous, alert, responsible and wr" 

Fastern Europe airs economic reforms 
ih. touchy ^ SS«cKHSi^ SlEjSS/ib; 

t&zr**:.*: Managcnieiu 

• ue to improve ; there are done so well.at the interim and its entrepreneurial skills with 
... • of something slightly thar, even with talk of the the disposal of its 24 per cent sent as or 

, from BA and tbe cycle second half being less good than holding in the United States rather ths 
, -.m. is stabilizing. last year, a pre-tax total not too building group, Gable Indus- measures, 

ither that makes tbe far below 1974's £10.6m still tries, at SX5 a share compared The Hr! 
worth buying on a yield looks likely. with the November 1973 pur- 

■! -..per cent and a p/e ratio . Tbe group’s present resilience chase price of, $7.12. The $8m 
, i -ind 5 depends on whether owes most to the communica- thus accruing (equivalent to 

accepts TFs apparent tions side, particularly two-way nearly twice that amount if 
•. Ttions on 

hat makes the far below 1974's £10.6m still tries, at S15 a share compared The drive for Comecon mte- stamh^dT^^needed r i^ Sjo P23a.*£n? Seech Perron that pr«ent measures Studv of market forces and for 
buying on a yield looks likely. with the November 1973 pur- ^ration, pressed for chiefly by e^SeSl ?dop- h h to curtail enterprise would be giving middle-level man.ice¬ 
lt and a p/e ratio The group’s present resilience chase pnee of $7.12. The $8m Moscow, entails the demand for lies through the g end ®f J««e- . temporary ments wider responsibilities, 
•pends on whether owes most to the commuiMca- thus accruing (equivalent to a fair degree of uniformity in economic re- S?ate and Party An authoritative analysis of especially in foreign trade. 

TTs apparent tions side, particularly two-way nearly twice that amount if planning procedures and eco- cooaprenedwve ec non « roe state ^u rarcy retorm jn the Tune issue All this n likely to bo inkcn 
n the severity of radios, and the overseas inter- Hanson had wished to go noraic practice. There-is little ^ lOTrT p'l^^unde^-Publi- rirtrManaLmen^^nd^the of'the p^tys" main tKnretical as an encouragemenr * 

Addn^Tiiis rhe nlenarv ses- temporary. ments wider respnn>inimic 
>n id tbe State and "Party An authoritative analysis of especially in foreign trade. 
” rhe reform in the Tune issue All this is likely to be take 

nired Kingdom recession ests, where Pye Industries in through the premium market) room for the k 
-inter and its impact on . Australia ' is currently expert- will go some way towards fund- experimentation 

business as domestic encing the kind of soaring de- ing the 535m cash required to [be 1960s in £ > •■■■ business as domestic 
ices. 

, a: 1975 (1974) 
}\ HTi \f•'•vi Station: £105m 

^ I £292m(£240m) 
,. i, ..... | f profits: £19.2m (£20.7m) 
!!(!k.!k\! nd gross: 123p (ia75p). 

•Iworth 

’jyant 

side next year. And the slump book value of assets. Europe’s urge to maintain living 
in domestic colour telerision The riming has. been *omo- «ma<i<ur<l9- i«» 
sales must, in due course, raise what influenced by the particu- increased bills for imports from 
worries about Australia follow- Jar difficulties the United States both the West and Russia, is 
ing'suit. Whether Pye can hold building industry still expert- being put to good use by the 
up in 1976 could thus depend a ences and by Hanson’s view chat rationalizers. Central control is 

stage earner mis . parnFs cenn^T com^ttee in Dr Husak in April, 1969. the party’s top ruling hody. 
Polands 17 J®*™*^* Stirge of the economy in Now, the problems that the appears to be a man open to 

(regions) and ftve autoiwmo March. 1974, prompted serious reforms were meant to solve fresh ideas of a pragmatic 
urban areas, made up oi ... *, __ ■■ _ ,.r_.__i_I__^.i.h .b« mtiim 

up in 1976 could thus depend a ences and by Hanson’s view chat rationalizers. Central control is (regionsF and tive March. 1974, prompted serious reforms were meant to solve fresh 
great deal.on a recovery in con- the general business economy is on the increase is such areas as urban areas, maae p fears of a return to centralism, have been compounded with the nature, 
sumer demand, in the United now on the mend with inflation Imports and investments, bur districts, were ^, 49 Mr Nyers has since been difficulties the country faces as 
Kingdom, which is not much of under control. Hanson share- meanwhile fiscal measures aim placed witn a sy» also deprived of bis seat in the a heavy importer of raw 

Woolworrh should show a basis on-which to pin a case holders who happily subscribed __ 
^•.improvement in the first for the shares at 49p. Mean- some £8.6m in the recent rights awareness of the need for true “' 

r ot this vear was only while, Pye’s own inflation issue can-hardly complain that profitability. Red tape is being aii 8 
:xpected, given the dismal accounting system could mean they are not seeing plenty of cut to bring derision-making aarnimstraau 

.. .-nance in the correspond- little enough margin for paying action. closer to the point where facts ine aim, as in ine 
eriod; but that the a maintained dividend. If one are best known and where 1116 /ffa-tjveness of 

• '’■ament should not merely assumes the dividend will be ri^y|T, /T decisions will have to be earned ' Sd at the 
, -^mined but accelerated in held anyway, the yield is 11* CMT/LCP out. LZ^imeSferm^eroom tr 

-■>omi quartw is distinctly percent. Change, in world mertet con- .Tti.dV.Tpm fr™ r^ 
..... , Interim 1975 (1974) SCODC lOT ditions are forcing Comecon it- hitherto almost 

that a 102 per cfent ruin tr ) self to reform some of its basic j„__i vnivnHshio oartv 

subscribed at 
iwbile fiscal measures aim piacea witn a sy»e also deprived of bis seat in the 

ssft.ara SwfsaS-—-^ 
cut to bring decision-making ‘^1U' ^uuc y r “ ■ - • _-£ 
closer to the point where facts The aim, as in the cm 

Paul Ncuburg 

are best ImoWu and where the economic reform, ^ to 

decisions will bn« ro be carried 

.Change, in world marker con- -™ gSUStSS ™”S S 

-tpre-nx1'°oyerr thS' shi" CiSiullsalui EM-Vm « s SSL:“M!S Pre-Iax unfits £5.12m (£4.2m) 
Dividend gross 1.89p (l.S3p) 

'it the 15.3 per cent pre- 

- Dixon Photographic 
1 • « 27 per cent, was . 

'VJTWlSK Broadening the 
i for the corresponding KdCP1 

SCODe iOr d,?®°s «« forang Comecon it- dudng ^ hitherto almost 
LVi mH: to reform some of its basic 5ucal*ower of voivodsbip party 

anxiiment tradeand financial methods in boSfies reform has eUmin- 
d.1 gUIIldiL the direction long advocated by ated ’a administrative 
Now that Central Manufacturing gmatic^countries as jevei which in the state appar- 
has pur an end to the talking PoISfld and . °.g^9r# . . a ms alone employed some 
nun u»ii vwuutu AuauuiaiPiuiui^ n m w jcvu nuinu *« ^ -ri 

has pur an end ro the talking Po“i'ld and a a rus alone employed so 
with LCP—at some expense to The organizaaou s trade price 121,000 people, with further 
its own share price—the ball system is beat® revamped to j^gg numbers in the parallel 
is now firmly in the LCP court, make it more responsive to economic and party organs. 
On a straight equity/earnings world trends and thus more Together they represented 
snlit the LCP board mav find Stimulative to the production _. * COTnimJnf nnwpr v 
On a straight equity/earnings 
split the LCP board may find 

capital base 
J** » T'S, “4 MZ coiwcrvadye UWn 

Together they represented an. 
entire stratum of power with 

TUBE 
INVESTMENT 
LIMITED 
Interim Statement 

being considered to try to 
expand the rede of the “ trans- 

1 for the corresponding /'•onitfll terms. In short, if they are to being consiaerea to try to 
-months (aRhough six k.CljJILa.1 UujL out for more, their main expand the rofle of the trans- 
below that which the Although Dixons Photographic plank must probably be their farable rouble from that of a 

■itself achieved in the has reduced its borrowings by assets, notably the Pensnett utnt of bilateral accounting, to 
'tmal first quarter), does around £7m to just over £lm trading estate. But that raises a properly convertible cun-epcy 

that the protracted fn the year to end April, it the question of how much more of intra-Coanecon trade. 
i. 'tmal first quarter), does 

that the protracted 
to change tbe sales mix has still been thought neces- CMT could afford to offer Tbe Hungarians are also re- 

paying off at last. sary to join the rights issue given that the convertible part versing roe argument that the —— — - 
Voolworth is still one of queue. But ro protect family of rhe present package already present degrees of decenrrakz- resistance, wnne a rnmn reason 
rait and see siniations. control, tbe funding has been looks set to stand some 5-10 awon in various Comecon coun- sg» SSTlE, lS25 
nup is confident of its constrained to a one-for-eight points below par. . tries, represent a prune dis- --- 

and all tbe means open to such 
a provincial mafia for obstruct¬ 
ing central reform measures. 

The swiftness of the re¬ 
organization, announced on 
May 12 and in force by June 1, 
looks an attempt to sap their 

tries, represent a “prime dis- effected at this time has been 

Business Diary: Mineral rites • Watching that wasteline 
1 

' lbe.joke about the pretty 
1 turned by publicans 

. - talent for the judicious 
tion- of water, out Jack 

.; isn’t bothered who 
. what be gets up to in 
pect. 
eu is now selling water 
he spring outside his 

' it SkenfrHh, Gwent, to 
e.and Sons, a Whitbread 
irv. who in turn are 
ng it.under the Rawlings 

’ * Crystal Water, a rival 
• veppes’ Evian and Mal- 

■ iters. 
• ; now manager of Choi- 

Racecourse, but owned 
erry Inn at nearby 
s Ys»t when three years 
bought the Sandhousc. 

elict cottage named 
rhe red sandstone 

hich houses in the area 
r. In common with most 

.. in this quiet corner of 
i|S Mrinmnuthshiro-Hercford 
*' , the only water supply 

n a spring. 
nt’s spring is'called the 
Well, after an 11 nFortu- 

sric said to have been 
* death on rhe spot by 
the turbulent Marcher 

Unusually . for the 
' here appears to be a 

ie outcrop at the site, 
ieed there wore some 

lime kilns at rhe 
isc when he first moved 

g established that tbe 
■vas fit for his own use, 

■ ilican in Bennett fell to 
na all that water bub- 
ray imprnfirahly into the 
and .rang up Schweppes, 
nle Malvern Water not 
vbv ar Colvrall: 
ugh they were very help¬ 

ful in showing him tbe ins and 
outs of bottling mineral water. 
They weren’t interested in 
bottling any from the Pnesr’s 
Well. Eventually,, however, he 
did a deal with R. White’s. 

The first batch of. Crystal 
Water began cuddling up 
against scotch last week, having 
been collected by tanker at 
Skenfrith and bottled at Whit¬ 
bread’s Cuffley, Gloucester, 
plant. 

The appearance of one of the 
first 2froz bottles caused some 
merriment with Des and Chris¬ 
tine Palmer, proprietors of 
Bennett's local. The Priory 
Motel, down in the village. 

Before mains water reached 
the village a year or so ago. it 
was water piped from Priest's 
Well that gurgled through The 
Priory’s taps and cisterns. 

Bui while the Palmers opted 
for The new mains supply, 
Bennett soldiers on loyally with 
the spring for both domestic 
and business use—for one thing 
he’s not obliged to pay water 
rates. 

Golden Fleece 
Senator William Proxmire of 
Wisconsin’s wuy of promoting 
himself as the public’s watch¬ 
dog of the massive United 
Stares Government bureaucracy 
is hw monthlv “ Golden Fleece 
award, for the biggest or most 
ridiculous example of govern¬ 
ment waste, leading up to the 
“Fleece of the Year” award. 

The latest discovery _ by the 
Democrat from Wisconsin is the 
Federal Aviation Administration 
(FAA) spent $57,809 on a study 
of the body measurements of 
airline stewardess trainees- A 

Henri Hassid: much travelled 

car man 

103-paee report was produced 
dealing with 79 measurements 
from head to foot. The study 
discovered each of the 423 girls 
involved had different measure¬ 
ments, thus proving uext to 
nothing, except perhaps enjoy- 

abThe senator, who has Jong 

campaigned for ** JjJjSjEJJv- 
of many government regulatory 
agencies, noted that “ it is (dear 
that the FAA, in this redundant 
study, is doing what tney ao 
best", 

Peugeot's man 
Peugeot, the French car com¬ 
pany which has been doing quite 
nicely in Britain so far thus year, 
has imported some new blood 
to head iw United Kingdom sub; 
sidiary in the form of Henn 
Hassid, a much travelled car 
man who has been assigned the 
task of boosting sales even, 
furi her. 

Hassid, who is 50, comes to 
Peugeot's United Kingdom head¬ 
quarters at Acton fresh from 
his success in South America 
where as deputy manager be 
has seen Peugeots assembled at 
plants in Argentina, Chile and 
Uruguay capture 10 per cent of 
domestic markets. 

With the Citroea-Peugeot 
merger likely to be finalized 
early next year, Hassid clearly 
will be under pressure to estab¬ 
lish his company's marque more 
firmly. Lasr year, Peugeot sold 
12.000 cars in Britain and in 
spite of tumbling sales for 
almost everybody else, is plan¬ 
ning to increase tins to 15,000 
this year. In the first six 
months, 8,171 cars were sold, 
the most popular being the 
Peugeot 504, against 6,235 a year 
earlier. 

However. Hassid has to face 
tbe fact that Peugeot arrived 
late in the United Kingdom car 
market and still holds only 1.25 
per cent of sales, its lowest 
penetration in Europe. 

Hassid takes over the London 
managing directorship from Ber¬ 
nard Terquem who set up the 
British operation five years ago 

Dr Cipa 
Destined for one of the hot¬ 
test scats in German industry 
is the 4&year-old Walter Cipa. 
who to tbe surprise of all was 
presented at this week’s annual 
meeting of AEG Telefunken as 
the company’s new deputy chief 
executive. After a year of learn¬ 
ing the^ ropes he will take over 
the chairmanship of ABC’s man¬ 
aging board from Hans G roc be. 

Credited with the remark “ I 
fear only facts, God and my 
wife ", Cipa is regarded as an 
able and tough but also fair 
manager. Until the end of last 
month, he was chief executive 
of the Gelsenberg oil group, 
where he piloted the company 
through the difficult transition 
from being a coal-based concern 
to one of the leading domestic 
German oil businesses. 

His days at Gelsenberg were 
numbered, however, once the 
Federal government derided 
that the merger of bis company 
with the Veba energy group 
would create the ideal frame¬ 
work for a German national oil 
company. Cipa fought for a 
smaller scale solution whereby 
Gelsenberg would take .over 
Veba’s oil and chemical inter¬ 
ests leaving its electridijr, glass 
and trading interests outside the 
new grouping. 

Cipa’s stubborn fight for his 
own idea meant that ultimately 
there was no place for him in 
the new Veba Gelsenberg com¬ 
plex so that at the end of July 
he joined Germany’s army Of 
unemployed—as it happened for 
all of 19 days. 

He owes bis appointment to 
the AEG post to Dr Juergen 
Ponto. the chief executive of 
Dresdner Bank AG., and since 
March this year chairman of 
the ailing electrical group’s 
supervisory board. 

As AEG lost 684m Deutsche 
marks last year and notched up 
further losses in the first half 
of 1975. Dr Cipa is going to 
need all bis management ability 
to put the company back on to 
feet. 

Results and Dividend 
At their meeting today the Directors of Tube Investments Limited 

considered the results of the Group for the six months ended 30th June 1975 
which showed earnings for the period after taxation attributable to Tube 
Investments Limited amounting to £8,465,000 (20.6p per £1 Ordinary Stock). 
The Directors decided to declare an Interim Dividend on the Ordinary Stock for 
the year ending 31st December 1975 of 8.0p per £1 Ordinary Stock (1974- 
7.2p). Dividend warrants will be posted on 18th October 1975 to members on 
the registers on 15th September 1975. 

Consolidated Profit and Loss Account Summary 
Six months to Six months to 

30th Juno T97S 30th June 1974 
£000 £000 

External Sales .£291,782 £240,055 

Trading Profit .. .. .. - -. .. 23,356 22,172 

Profit before Taxation. 19,226 20,769 

Taxation . 10.033 10,536 
Earnings for the period.. ■ > 8,465 9,503 

Comments and Prospects 
A high level of deliveries to capital goods industries and improved overseas 

sales enabled Steel Tube Division to earn good profits despite law demand 
from consumer industries. Domestic Appliance and Machine Divisions 
benefited from action taken to deal with internal problems and improved their 
profits. Overall the Group performance held up well in spite of the depressed 
economic conditions at home and abroad, although there were weak areas. 
Cycle Division was hit especially hard by the collapse of the United States 
bicycle market and its repercussions. The results of the Overseas Division were 
seriously affected by a two-month strike at the principal tube factory in Canada 
and by a major downturn in consumer sales in Australia. British Aluminium 
suffered from a particularly sharp fall in the demand for aluminium products. 

It is to be expected that the profits of the Steel Tube Division, which is 
usually affected relatively late in the economic cycle, will now begin to fail in 
response to the economic recession. In the second half of the current year this 
should be compensated by continued recovery and favourable seasonal factors 
in Domestic Appliance, Machine and Overseas Divisions. Group profiis for 
the second half should therefore approximate to those for the first half. The 
economic prospect worldwide is too uncertain for any further forecast to be 
made.Hie diversity of Tl's products and the geographical spread of its markets 
will enable the Group to explore any upturn in business at home or abroad. 

20th August 1975 
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[Slight Upturn in Orders 
• During the first nine months of the current financial year 
; (1st October 1974 to 30th June 1975) orders rgggivgd increased 
r by 9% to £ 3,185 million. While early figures for our intema- 
- tional business were good, in recent months we increasirig/y felt 
the effects of recession experienced in nearly ail industrialized 
countries, reflected in a stagnation of export orders as against 
last year's totals and a gain of only 6% in international business. 
We also experienced an initial decline in new orders in the 

• Federal Republic of Germany; however, in June, shortly before 
the expiration of the federal investment incentive programme 
new orders advanced well ahead of last year's levels. Home ' 
market business thus recorded a growth rate of 12% for the 
period under review. How this will affect anticipated orders for 
the months ahead remains to be seen. 

—a*es exceeded those of the preceding year by 9%, attaining 
a total of £ 2,539 million for the first nine months. The economic 
malaise was felt most acutely by Siemens in the German 
domestic market Here, sales of £ 1,317 million represented an 
increase of only 3% over comparable figures of a year ago* 
this is tantamount to a slight decrease when adjusted for price 
rises. In contrast international sales reached £ 1,222 million 
topping last year's levels by 16%. 

As the result of an acceleration towards theend of the third 
quarter, order backlogs attained £ 3,625 milion. Capacity 
utilization nonetheless took a turn for the wcse in some areas. 
Certain components plants and factories preducing mass 
goods were especially hard hit, with capaciv utilization ranging 
prom 55 to 60%. Order backlogs again inciided major, long¬ 
term projects which will contribute to the utlization of plant 
rapacities only in succeeding years. A shorter working week 
therefore remains unavoidable in several sectors. By the same 
token, the replacement of employees leaving the Company has 
been virtually discontinued. During the first tnree quarters • 
of the current financial year the number of piemens employees 
dropped 3% to 299,000. \ 
Capital projects were implemented as scheduled. To date, 
£ 159 million have been spent during the ci Tent financial 
year, primarily on operations efficiency and nodemization. 
Net income for the initial nine months of the current financial 
year was £ 68 million. As in the first half ve; r, this figure 
represents 2.7% of sales. 
£or fpQ tota11974/75 financial year we anticipate som9 
£ 4,100 million in new orders and sales exceeding 
£ 3,500 million. 

1/10/73 1/1Q/74 Change 
to to 
30/6/74 30/6/75 

Orders received 
(in millions of £) 
Domestic operations 

less export orders 

Domestic businsss 
International bu. ,ness 

■2,233 
818 

2,926 

2,452 
814 

1,638 
1,547 

+ 8% 
± 0% 

+ 12% 
+ 6% 

+ 9% 

Order backlog 
(in millions of £) 

Employees (in thousands) 
Domestic operations 
International operations 

30/9//4- —30/6/75 ” Change 

3,050 3,625 +19% i 

221 209 - 5% ! 
88_90 + 2% ; 

309 299 - 3% 

Sal©3 (In millions of £) 
Domestic operations 

less export orders 

Domestic business 
International business 

2,328 

1,962 
645 

2,539 

+ 9% 
+ 22% 

+ 3% 
+ 16% 

+ 9% 

Employment cost 
(in millions off) 
Capital expenditures and 
investments (in millions of £) 
Inventories (30th June) 
in % of sales 

Net income (in millions of £) 
in % of sales 

Amounts translated at Frankfurt middle rate on June 30,1975:£ = DM 5.161. 

1/10/73 
to 
30/6/74 

1/10/74 
to 
30/6/75 

1,113 1,233 +11% 
/ 

747 159 +8% 

39% 39% 
66 68 

2,8% 2.7% 
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Telephones Still a Growth Market 
Dwpite constant expanrfon of the world's telephone networks. telephones. Like the television or the washing machine, the 
even highly industrialized nations remain a long way from the telephone belongs in every home As atadar in tS • 
point of market saturation. The U.S., for example, with 66 cations field. Siemens is hijxSfa? to make he m^rT"’ 
telephone stations per 100 inhabitants, continues to install new opportunities offered by this expanding market f *h8 

iT^ik In Great Britain: Siemens Ltd. 
Great West House, Great West Road, Brentford TW 8 SDG, Middlesex 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Soaring sales and better margin 
lift F J Wallis profit by 36 pc 
By Tern- Hyland 

Such is die lethargy ot die 
equity market ar present that 
not even a rise of 36 per cent 
to a record £1.242,1)00 pre-tax 
proFit for the first half of the 
yea- coi-kl stir the shares nf 
F. J. V««ili*. the Essex hnsed 
supETirw- feet group, yesterday. 

They closed unchanged on the 
day at 69p, only a few pence 
tv"hrr than at tne croup's pre- 
vious year-end, nnd have thus 
yet to reflect (he ihsrattri.il 
;mprorcmcnt in trading in the 
six months tn June 2JL Fnr guml 
measure, the interim payment 
is raised hv the maximum per¬ 
mitted to make I-61p u Nliart:. 

The rise in profits chii he 
■ ivi-cd d'rectty to a massive 

increase in «l«—£30 Jm, 
against £ 19.7m in the t-nmpar- 
.il'fe period. Rut equally signi¬ 
ficant is the recovery in 
margins, which had fallen 
sharply at the end of the pre¬ 
vious year. Margins of 4.1 per 
cent for rhe period reported 
are only 0-5 per cent below 
those for the first half of lust 
year. 

Mr D. Glynn, chairman, said 
yesterday that the major stimu¬ 
lus to the mid-term result came 
from increasing involvement in 
the fresh food sector— particu¬ 
larly the butchery side- 

The hoard contents itself with 
The brief comment that the in¬ 
terim result was " in line with 
expt clarions ” and “ very satis¬ 
factory ". But this adds teeth 
to the equally bald predict:im 
that lit mover continues to pro¬ 
gress as a “very jaiiMnurnry 
let cl ** and tlt.it the outlook for 
tl-e second half is *• up lu 
rM*pii,iiinih ", 

Four new supermarkets anti 
mu- non-fond unit wea- opened 
during tlie half, Imr iicninM <t 
total of tOtHdus 'tores, the in- 
cre;i«e in selling space was 
slight. For the second half. 

pl.’ns tn open two more 
Stores, Including one IS.000 
MjTi.ire-fnnuT. which will he the 
gn-ttn’s largest in date. 

Rm, unlike some competitors. 
Wallis rejects any policy of 
pushing turnover ahead hy con¬ 
stantly opening new stores, hfr 
Glvnn gives warning that the 

Carroll’s replacement 
basis means ‘net5 drop 

Irish.based cigarette and 
tobacco manufacturer F. .!. 
Carroll joins the list of major 
companies to _ introduce a 
measure of inflation accounting 
with its presentation of results 
for the year to June 30. 

Group'profit on the conven¬ 
tional basis shows a rise front 
£3.4m to £3.7m pretax. Rut 
after allowing for replacement 
of assets used in the business 
during the year, profit is shown 
as £2.61m against £2.79m fur 
the previous year, similarly 
adjusted. Turnover rose from 
£59-2m to E69.Sm. 

The directors regard the 
results as “ satisfaanr>' ”—hav¬ 
ing regard to the inflationary 

Strong start and 
bigger payout 
at Richard Clay 

A bumper beginning has 
been made to 1975 by the 
Richard Clay honk-printing and 
binding jeroup. Pre-tax profits 
for the six months to June 30 
reached £601.000. compared 
with a record £795,000 for the 
whole of last year and an abnor¬ 
mally depressed £183,000 a year 
ago. 

The dividend is hoisted from 
O.S9p to 1.54p gross out of 
earnings up from 3.43p to 
4.27p. Turnover increased Frmn 
£2.14m to £3.28m. The board 
cun make no lealbiic forecast 

: for the second half, but the 
maximum permissible will be 
paid. 

At the start of the year the 
directors noted that most custo¬ 
mers were destocking aod 
pruning their budgets, and that 
if the fall-off in demand con¬ 
tinued for long the group would 
be hard-pressed to keep profits 
at the 1974 level. 

I'iimfitimts in thr economy. A 
final dividend of Kp makes a 
tnf.il of 8.75p against 7.5p a 
share. Earnings rose from 10.Gp 
to 13.6p a share. 

Domestic sales nf tnharru 
products renebed a fresh record 
hut escort sales wore lower. 
Higher sales in rhe pharmaceu¬ 
tical division were hir hy 
tighter profit margins, and the 
outcome was a fall of 18 per 
cent in profits. Dakota, the 
print and packaging subsidiary, 
had another “very satisfactory 
year*’. 

Tlie Full report and accounts 
will include, in addition to the 
usual information, a balance 
snecc drawn in current values. 

Terms for Gen 
Inv-Citv & m 

Gracechurch 
Terms nf the merger, first 

made known last June, of Gen¬ 
eral Invesrors & Trustees and 
City & Gracechurch Investment 
Trust, hath members nf the | 
FAC Group nf Investment 
Trusts, are made known. 

These are based on the net 
asset values as at June 30 last 
and have been agreed as 
follows: for every 1,1)00 ordin¬ 
ary-* -3p shares of CAG 350 
ordinary 25p GIT shares and 
for every 1,000 convertible 
ordinary of CAG 413 ordinary 
GIT shares. 

The new ordinary shares nf 
GIT will rank pari passu with 
the existing ordinary nf GIT 
except for the two interim divi¬ 
dends nf GIT payable for the 
year tn January 31 next. Con- 
riinons of the merger include 
the granting nf any necessary 
Inland Revenue and Exchange 
Cnnrrol consents. 

current enst nf hitvmr 
velupsng new Aire?. ■ 
•* imprudent " to acini 
over growth hy t||j. 
Kypermai'kets nre a lit 
the V'-illix league tusi 
Mr Glvnn has no wis 
the pinnevrs im rliat 
frontier either. 

The grmip is more i 
in eimccniratins ip 
units, where it nriqe 
further scope fm- t 
sclos and |>ri>i':ml«ih{« 
film -ecs chances in tfi 
«-f—i-|>ni;iie of V 

si;.is ^nd riKit' 
as trading rnmliiin 

The Miuli marker i* 
il*t* retail si-cMr juij r 
■•oimI rcasnn in 'mne i 
in view nf the all- 

hi trailing ir 
rhe piist six mnnrbs i 
T*i see h»l\ Wallis r:i 
n- M.'SP’li its nrevim 
pattern ;u tlie mil of 
And the prudrnt expat 
ri"i should protect it 
shareholders—from a 
surprises. 

Tom Ma 
ontimisti* 
after slip 
Rv Tony May 

Ahhoiigh pre-tax i 
the Tnm Martin Met. 
are duwn from a run 
to £.9.'io.<KXl fnr the m 
to June 30. the Ixi.ir 
the full vear to brine 
satisfactory *’ ro.suli 
I2.7m hist vear. T 
hopes in pay the maxi 
missihle dividend, a 
while is raising tin 
from 1.04p to t.lTp 

Turnover is dot 
£IT.I‘)m in TS.Jm bee 
reduction in entnmud. 
Ncr profits are £4!i8.()i 
£659.000. 

Mr Arthur Hub 
group’s chairman, say 
mcrcliauting divisin 
been trading prnl'it.iI 
naces processed have 
maintained, and he 

j this a remarkable ad 
in the present sun 
econo mv. 

The aluminium nu 
ing divisions have 
from the downturn 
dusrrial demand dn 
second qitarirr nf J 
this has resulted in 
profits. 

The board hopes tl> 
economy imprmi’s, 
lily will also pick up 
. The group has 

(tally" increased its r 
all divisions, ami its li- 
non has been 
strengtheneif since 
31, with cash ai rhe I 
exceeding £1.5m. 

Mr Huberr says 
board is continuous!*- 
gating suirahte proiei 
may fit in with the 
operations. • > Vs Z 7 I 

In his annual 
April. Mr Hubert $ 
capital expenditure r 
would amount to 
bringing the total for 
two years to some £1 

Hanson sells its stake in 
Gable (U S) for £4m 

Hanson Trust bas sold its 24 
per ceat stake in Gable Indus¬ 
tries, the United States quoted 
building materials group, for 
$8m (about £4m) or 515 a share. 
The effective cost to Hanson 
back in November, 1973, was 
$7.12 a share but since then 
devaluation has -laycd its part. 
The purchaser of the stake is 
Flimkote, a building materials 
group quoted on the New York 
Stock Exchange, which is also 
buying the 20.4 per cent imerest 
held by Mr and Mrs Joseph 
Syrvestri at the same price a 
share. . 

Mr Gordon White, the chieF 
executive of Hanson’s overseas 
interests, says that the trans¬ 
actions have been strongly 
recommended hy the Gable 
management who see an advant¬ 
age in the consolidation oE the 
two shareholdings in’the hands 

aii*roupLli,!e Flimkote and 
the Hanson board saw no reason 
to stand in the way. 

Drop in demand 
jolts Brit Alum 

The _ forecast reduction in 
ajuminaum proving to be much 
more severe than expected, the 
effect on British Aluminium’s 
profits of an unprecedented 
sharp drop m volume has been 
made worse by the continuing 
pressure on profit margins (BA 
is a subsidiary of Tube Invest¬ 
ments). 

On turnover for the half to 
rcre ^ steady at £57.6m against 
£57m, pre-tax earnings tumbled 
from £3./ 9m to £697,000. The 
. ^ell from £1.6m to 
£406,000, while the interim pay¬ 
ment is a same again lp. In tlie 

DREAMLAND electrical 

Trading loss for half-war tn 
nre t-v <compared with 

of £103,700), after 
£fifnnnB ,™?'re^PrinR items nf 

Board considers 
S.* w5u bc Ratisfac- 
frSS, n«»T„ er,m raised trom OS7p gross to 1.07p gro«w. 

BOC-L’Am LIQUIDS 

^ sul,8,4laiy , 
un-ih V, O lc 10 merge 
part D?rT^ltr tSinKJn°rel, part or L Air Liquids croup. The 
2!Hc«mpany be Singa¬ 
pore Oxygen Air Llqtude and irill 
be equally owned. 

BELL CANADA 

.. Bell Canada’s consolidated earn¬ 
ings per common share Tor rhe 
three months to June 30 were 
$1-50 ($1.54}. Second-qnarter net 
Profit was $63.4m 1561.2m) and 
turnover S76lm ($6t»4m). * 

I half just past, world usage of 
j primary aJuminium has been less 
i than two thirds of that in the 
f same period. Only in the reduc- 
- rion plants has BA been able 
» tn maintain a high level of 
s operations. 
i 

; Same payout by Crouch 
i Crouch Group, Surrey-based 
: estate developers and building 
1 55nrractors- had a poor year to 
t March 31 along with most con- 
i temporaries. Taxable profits 
i were 15 per cent off, but 
. although earnings fell 2p a 
; shar.e th? board is holding the 
* 5?tal dividend. The pretax pro- 
■ fit fell from £486,000 to £412,000, i 

with turnover 11 per cent lower 
„ 'J'™' Exceptional items took 

£110,000 (against £468,000). 

Fresh gains at Gel fer 
For the fifth year in a row 

pre-rax profits of A. * J. Gelfer, 
which makes ties, hats, etc, have 

a record—this time 
£605,000, against £519,000, on 
turnover up from £2.55m to 
K.r/m for the year to March 

* share reached 
5.79^ £5.08p). and the dividend 
is raised from 3.63p to 3.93p. 

Reverse to Ferro Metal 
Taxable profits of Ferro Metal 

et unemical, an international 
merchannng group which is 76 
per cent owned by Greg-Ganr 

»C ri67hMO S’v aW been halveil to -16/ 000. Yer turnover for 

fr„„,h /rcyear March 31 rose 
from £5.bm to £8.fim. The 
interim is held at l.Sn nei_« 
rise from 2.23p to 2.26p gross" 
Earnings a share were cut to 
3.84p, against 9p. 

W. & E. TURNER " 

rzf fn- hmr-vear. £L24m 
rrinnrmV WRfl*- £131.000 
nKn.Dmdtnli lifted ,po«“ 0.S9p to O.fip gross. 

Tennant bassett smith 
w«T«nnanr1 .Trailing Ltd-metal- 
dealing subsidiary of Consolidated 
Ovid Fields, has agreed to acquire , 
the whole of Bassett. Smith & 
Cn Ltd.. Bassett trades in and pro- ' 
cesses non-ferrous metals.—Reuter. „ 

; • j 
RADLEY FASHIONS 1 

2dktpk making 6.n;p 
(o.iSpi, Pre-tax profit Z24i.0fjn i 

] 

EVERED J 

’ Now that talks with Cha* 
Clifford are off. agreement to f 
seU Evered's industnal products * 
division to Frauds Industries ha* x 
also been termlnned. More wm J 
be revealed with interim statement, t 

Overseas 

I Amsterdam i 
: interim climl 
s Showing an incre 
t profits m the firs; half - • 

Amsterdam-Rotterdam J 
reports ner earnings i 

I pfi*? ,t0 Dorins 
£11.3m>. The bank's 

i margin is expected tn 
i marked recovery in the 
j six months in spite of r 
■ rate cut. the A-R boar 
s —Reuter. 
t 

: Brinco tumbl 
, Netr 
■ extraordinary items far *■ v 
- r" June rum 

9^.1100 compared with 
for tbe same - ' 1 T«ii; 
tion continues to refii 
change in its operar'ins^ 

: arj&miwi; 

concentrated mainly in I 
and autumn, it is expect!* i M 
net earnings will decrear' 
tne rest of this year. 

8 £.F?,ICAN MARINE 
Profit after tax R20m 

;2r iv?er-r RIGm. D 
isc (16c). Company proposi • 
Issue at ouc-for-20. 

ATLAS-COPCO 
First-half pre-tax profit 

P^ccnt to 205m kronor o 
up 19 per cent to LGMm 
agunst 1.332m. 

1NT HARVESTER 
International Marve>ter 

Corporan«m of Canada Is F. 
a S(Canj20m loan on the 
natinnal market. 

ATLANTIC INTERNATION. 
n/ Atlanrli: lntcrm 

year from L» 
The hank ha* • ' 

a u oo. ooo rrauringemv reser 
m retained profits, nuiiniy N 
IJT N.sns, reprcsovdiifi , 

s. P01" L'on* «*f the iHir II fCal ""Mte investmom f 

ssuRsr natiwal 
<4. Profit Tor year In V 
ai n.nm (tfiM.orw fnwi h -.. 

;^M-,rch ■ii- - 

ass mmMi° 
«S**-** h’lrt annual mr 

f^e RreuP had made a 
snirt to the current year 

SA IRON & STVJSX, 
PLl'ls 10 rival a tt.'ra, 

ywi' Eurnhond he,u-in« am ' 
ren/ coupon. Probable pric 
oelow par. 
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ANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

‘‘1 Sitport fillip in Allied 
Pc >ulators opening 

'*• Mi 
i I. 

• ’• of Rfl per cent in export a-Jready owned by Fetrusou. 
■'.« the main factor be- Ferguson owned 428m ordin- 

t increase in first half ary representing 68.5 per cent 
'■ r Allied Insulators.from of the-issued capital before tbe 

tn £434,000, reports.the. offer .period but has neither 
..M'. 1 '• I,,,Progress in bmne sales acquired nor agreed to acquire 

, u marked, and the net any further ordinary during tbe 
r / lL. overall turnover of currency of the offer. It now 

. >• as 30,6 per cent up op own.* about 3337 per cent of 
t ■. the equity. 
■i|U! ’■ is' mcrim dividend is up 

‘“•i - /‘.-Ip to O.S7p a share. The -p, * _ 

Edinburgh and 
, r:-»ut says that while the IjlITlnAA foorc 

T ^ orders executed is satis- l/uuucc ACaJd 
current demand is In making known the results 
In the annual report, of Edinburgh & Dundee Invesr- 

ii. chairman. Mr A. Lloyd, 
i;*. d confidence that 

"' would be maintained 
r year's 70 per cent leap 

f,' 700 pre-tax 
• remuneration to cm- 

■«l 

h., 

WUHIMMIU ■ IV VU1IUCI 
ment for the first half to July 
31 the board warned that pre¬ 
sent indications are that earn¬ 
ings a share for the full year 
will be Jess than Jasr year’s 

__ __ _ 3.33p but will exceed tbe divi- 
.. „ -the major group cost dend of 2.7p net paid last year. 

'« . e at least 25 per cent In the period franked revenue 
V ■ ■' •* it.. ' ■ c vear end. Before dis- declined from £754.000 to 
5'''• ithe £95,000 paymenr £-702,000 while unfranked 

i.. > purchase of Maion & revenue at £692.000 showed a 
: croup borrowings had ^edine of 2G per cent from 

reded £1.250,000 savs the i9a*'000. Management expenses 
- - are not _ greatly changed but 

interest is down sharply from 
£387,000 to £130,000 leaving 
pre-tax revenue at £1.2m 
against £3.24m. The net asset 
value per ordinary share 
worked out to 233p compared 
with 100p. The interim divi¬ 
dend is being raised from 1.62n 
to 1.72p. 

r statement. In March, 
rd increased borrowing 

to a maximum of °m M„' 
^ t! Ul Steel doubles 

‘ ‘jnover little chang 
if A I* c!l hut pre-tax profi 
1 1 V I N|jn steel Corp ( -f £ 
I. I have doubled 

".«mS?lm2K?-SS^ Unit Trust sales 
at year’s low 

Inn, 
!»l! 

: .1' 
m I 
I u* i- 

i 

■" * ■ I, 

:l>» maintained 
half year. 

for the 

am better 

»ii 

!» 

./'expected 
''l;_.ai.i Investment Trust 

1 1 year to March 31 rc- 
e-tax proFits of £426,000, 

Ir £106.fNW) for the first sis 
■'7.!' thus more than fulfil- 

interim forecast of a 
econd half. Net profit 

" " 2,000, against £653.000. 
charge is low and is 

• zt of the relatively large 
""" of franked investment 

' received. 
1,1 • final dividend is 

, making a intal of 
'' «■. This is equivalent to 

: 2.2739 p (2.067175p) 

'? j covered 1.3 times by 

son wins 
t-Scrivcn 
rial & Commercial Fin- 
’ or po ration announces 
recommended offer on 
if Ferguson Industrial 
t tn acquire the whole 
hr Scriven has been nc- 
).v shareholders holding 
ordinary', representing 
r cent of the shares not 

By Our Financial Staff 

Unit trust sales in July 
reached a new monthly low for 
the year at £24.6m, compared 
with £18.2m for the same 
period in 1974, according tn 
figures released hv the Associa¬ 
tion of Unit Trust Managers 
yesterday. 

Repurchases were £lm higher 
at £32m, above the £llm 
average for the first seven 
months of the year. Bur net 
new investment at £12-6m was 
again the lowest for the year. 

ASSOC SPRAYERS 
No interim dividend, against 

I.fiip gross. Turnover for sir 
months to February 2R- £2.56ro 
(£2.6m). Loss is £16,000 (profit 
£74.000). 

BEAR BRAND 
Again no dividend. Turnover for 

T!»74, {1.82m ai.SSra). Lnss is 
£101,500 (£102.000). 

ENGLISH & SCOTS INVESTORS 
Net revenue up from £210.000 

rn £246.000 for six montths to 
.ltilv 31 ; earnings a share. 2.7p 
l2.31p). Dividend 1.54p gross 
(1.49p). 

HENRY WARE QUARTER 
Results for first three months 

ahead of same period. Company in 
strong position to Face future, .ind 
steady investment in capital equip¬ 
ment now'paying-off. .. 

Issues & Loans 

Big Eipocredit 
operations 
for Brazilians 

With threotmajor Eurocredits 
for Bran hah, borrowers either 

completed of ^almost completed 
the presidents of the Banco do 
Brazil said in;London yesterday 
that Brazilian public sector 
borrower v^ksid probahly raise 

a further 5300m-S400tn in 
medium-term loans this vear. 

Senor Angelo Calmon" de Sa 
was speaking at the signing of 

a five-year, \H50m, syndicated 
man for fine being part of tbe 
Brazilian rallhvay development 
programme. 3Jhe loan, to which 
Banco do Bfizil is lead bank, 
carries a spread -over interbank 

ratA Pfjr ccnt. 
.A second Span is due to be 

signed todad It is S120m for 
Banco do DcaienvolviraeDto and 
is being provided bv a syndicate 

of banks led by Chase Man¬ 
hattan Ltd. I A' third borrow¬ 
ing has be^o completed for 
Centrals EI«axicas de Minas 
Gerais. It is £45m, also for five 
vears, and has been provided 
by a 21-hank; syndicate led by 
Bank of America. 

i 

MITSUI O.S.K. TO RAISE 525m 
Mitsui O.S.K, Lines Ltd pro¬ 

poses to raise SZSm through ah 
offering of > five-year bonds 
guaranteed by Sumitomo Bank, 
Coupon aod price are to he fixed 
by Aug 28. Most of the issue is 
to be takea tub by a group of 
Middle East ceacems. Lead mana¬ 
gers are Kuwafe Foreign Trading 
Co. and Nonpjtra Europe. Orion 
Bank is amon^ ^co-managers. 

Lee Copper is on 
way bakk to 
higher dividends 

A reperiri kj of the Lee 
Cooper casu il wear group’s 
large.losses bjr its United King¬ 
dom company last year is un¬ 
likely, Mr H.i C. Cooper, chair¬ 
man, writes «[n what will be 
his last annual review. Although 
losses for tha first six months’ 
trading will be “ substantial ”, 
an improvement is expected 
during the seoond half, when, it 
is hoped, dtvideods will be 
“ fully restored and more con- 
sistent with | actual profits ”. 
Turnover for the next year again 
promises a wdrthwhile increase. 

Mr Cooper ^lans to retire as 
full-time chairman in the not- 
too-distant future after nearly 
40 years’ service with the com¬ 
pany. The hoard intends to 
appoint M PSerre Pouillot as 
chairman. As} a first step, Mr 
Cooper has resigned as manag¬ 
ing-director apd M Pouillot has 
been appointed deputy-chairman 
find man?gingjdirocti»r. 

M- 

QQD & SONS (HOLDINGS) LIQUID 
Interim Statement (unaudited) 

Hah year ended 
30th June 

1575 1974 
E E Increen 

Yehr ended 
Slstl December 

• 1974 
e 

(hm*, 
'OUP SALES. .. 

10UP OPERATING FROp!T 

1.4W.QDQ 1.034.000 42% 2*309.579 

242.000 167.000 45^ 1*13.474 

• m 163.000 106,000 54% j|)6S.529 

76.000 51,000 V 74.232 

OUP PROFIT BEFORE 
, TAXATION 

.msU*r(la!n,0Up PR0FIT AFTER 

ilorim iWTAXAT,0N . 
The result ar9 in line wHh the forecast at the anneal meetfnjg In May, 

, id havfng regard alao to a very healthy order book your Direbtors are 
- ^ infktent that the figures for the whole of 1975 will show increased|progress 

H. Francis Wood, phairman 
/er 1974. 

i iiRH 
INTERIM STATEMENT 

3 wooLwonm 
Interim Report 

Six months ended 31st July, 197S 

ihent fipures end comments from the unaudited statement of profit of the Gompajy and its 
bsidlaries for the six months ended 31st July,1975, with comparative figures fomhe^prsvious 

iancial year. _i 

! '' 

12 months ended 6 months ended 
31st January 

1975 
31st July 

1974 
3ist July 

1375 %. 

. it '■ £000’s 

Turnover (?xclu*!!fic 

£000’s £0£?Q's Increase 

461,697 value added lax) 196,193 254,662 29.5 

• o’ 33,421 Trading Profit 

Profit before 

11,918 13,134 10.21 

30,649 taxation 10,436 11,697 12-f 

. Sales and profits at this stage are in line with budgets. The present 
" ;onomic situation, however, makes it advisable to take a relatively 

(utious view of the outcome for the remainder of the year. 

An interim dividend of 1.225p (1974—1.225p) per ordinary stock anitwill 
s paid on 10th October, 1975 to stockholders on the register ,on 5th 

■ sptember, 1975, the cost of which is £4,631,000. 
F. W. WOOLWORTH AND CO^ LIMITED 

W*«lworrh House, 242/246, M^rylfiboos Road, London -NWi QJL 

.Ahead nf the Prime Minis¬ 
ter’s broadcast, equities had a 
quiet session on the London 
stock market yesterday, though 
by the close most prices were 
off tbe bottom after initial 
slackness. 

End-of-accouni profit-taking 
and the overnight decline on 
Wall Street—caused by infla¬ 
tion and interest rates—had, 
additionally, served to depress 
prices at the sran, but about 
lunch time most dealers lost 
interest. 

By nncm. the FT Index bad 
fallen 4.4 to its low point of the 
day of 298.5, > After that there 
was a marginal improvement 
and, by the close, the decline 
had been cut to 2^ for a final 
figure of 300.7. Over the 
account so far, there has been 
an improvement of almost 22 
points. 

Like equities. Government 
stocks ended off the bottom 
though falls still ranged from 
one-eighth to a quarter. 

For once a result, coupled 
with a forecast, broughr one of 
the features of the dav with 
an interim from Tube "invest¬ 
ments moving the shares up 
16p to 232p. Elsewhere on the 

Hunting Gihson is proving to 
be a bright spot in an other¬ 
wise dull shipping sector. The 
firmness dates from the sale of 
an unwanted order for two 
lumber carriers to a West Ger¬ 
man shipowner at no cost to 
the company. The shares 
closed Ip hotter to 1.57p. 

we 
intfi 

Stock markets 

Share prices Bose off the bottom 

pitch Hawker Siridclcv ended 
unchanged at 260d, while GKN 
managed a 4p gain to 209p. Tn 
both cases the price followed 
the early market trend, but 
firmed fate in the session with 
the Tube result. 

Among other leading indus¬ 
trials, Glaxo 337p and British 
American Tobacco 26Sp fell f.p 
and 7p respectively, while Uni¬ 
lever, after several davs as a 
firm spot, lost 4p to 362p and 
Courtaulds 3p tn Il6p. Beecham 
was 2p off at 27Sp. 

As expected, there were 
better profits from Dixons 
Photographic, which served in 
offset the effect of a £770.000 
rights issue and left both the 
ordinary and "A” shares a 
penny firmer at 3fip. This com¬ 
pares with the rights orice of 
27p. The new shares of British 
Lcyland failed to keep un the 
progress of recent days, which 
has seen them gain 13p since 
the end of last week. They 
closed unchanged at 53p. 

On the bid front, surprise 
terms from Central Manufac¬ 
turing for LCP Holdings 
clipped lOp, to 54p, from the 
former’s shares but left LCP 4p 
better at S0p. News that there 
will be no Monopolies’ invest!- 

asier though Woo I worth’s 
profits were up to beset 

exjations and the shares 
vela peony firmer to 47p. 

Home Stores lost 5p to 
294 House of Fraser 2p to 
70<nd at 98p Marks & Spen- 
cejere a penny off. 

ther pitch with a weaker 
lolvas insurances bin: here 
Rd, still helped by results, 

■on to an overnight 274p. 
were also down with Bar¬ 
losing 3p to 250p and 
6p to 192p. 

electricals, GEC eased 2p 
Sp and both the ordinary 
“A" of Thorn shed the 
amount to 160p. A trading 

In from Dreamland Electrical 
cl ed 2p tn 43p. The best per- 
Fc cr in buildings was Assoc- 
if Portland Cement, at J46p 
b 'r by 5p, but SGB 84p and 
T or Woodrow 242p were both 
u tanged. Lower profits from 
tllCrouch housebuilding group 

a penny to 26p. 
[olated features had Raybeck 

at 42p on speculative buy- 
J. Coral down another 2p 

7p on the “ irregularities ” 
rted this week, and Reed, 
ch unchanged at 20Sp, sutv 
to some small selling. Fur- 
Withy lost 8p to 2l2p. 

n the oil pitch, a lack of 
ing interest and Wall Street 
ueoce-s left BP 12p off to 
P and Shell 6p_ easier, at 
p. but a strong interim pro- 
aod forecast from Anglo- 

tadoriao added lp to 31p. 
Iped by the higher metal 
ce. golds scored gains of up 
SOp, while in diamonds, Uc 

ers, still reflecting an interim 
fir upturn added annther 5p 
303p. 
Results had A. J. Gel Ter up 
to 28p on Figures, Tom Mar- 
Mctals off lp to 42p. Allied 
nt unchanged at 20!p and 

e also unchanged, at 49p. 
bert Stnckfis were in retreat. 

In aFter-hnurs Healing, imer- 
office trading stayed at a very 
low level. But leading shares 
were often able to recover a 
little more ground with encour¬ 
agement from the Tube Invest¬ 
ments result- Oils stayed 
depressed under Wall Street in¬ 
fluence, while De Beers gained 
a little more ground. 

Gilts were dull. Prices slipped 
back in the morning in all sec¬ 
tions. Selling was not heavy, 
but the market was thin and 
the downward movement over¬ 
done. ’ Most stocks eventually 
showed only small Falls on tbe 
day. 

Low’-coupon stocks were again 
the most traded in “ *hnrt«" 
hut encountered profit-taking 
which caused falls of \ point 

An indication of the slack trad¬ 
ing in equities came yesterday 
when F. J. Wallis, the Essex- 
based supermarket trader, dis¬ 
closed <7 substantial increase in 
first-half profit. Arot on/p irns 
the share price unchanged, but 
hardly a share changed bonds. 

in some cases. Tbe high-coupnn 
stocks, after also being \ point 
off at one stage, were even¬ 
tually only l or 1/ IS point 
down. 

“ Longs ” had been 2 point 
off at their worst level, but 
losses were trimmed to 1 point. 
Equity turnover on August 19 
was £40.52m (10.73J bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were ICI. Kulim, BP, Shell. 
Howard Machinery new. British 
American Tobacco. Beecham. 
Midland Bank, Marks & Spen¬ 
cer, RTZ. Reed International, 
Grand . Metropolitan. General 
Electric. Central Manufacturing, 
Fisons, Couriaulds and Barclays 
Bank. 

Latest dividends 

In stores, prices generally 

Pnpany Ord 
id par values) dlv 

jiicd insulators (25p) Int 0.44 
Bsoc Sprayers (IOp) Int Nil 

J. Can-oil (2Spl Fin 6.0 
|ty & Gracecburch (ISpJ Int 0.67 
j chard Clay (25p) Int 1.0 
>rnell Dresses (Sp) Int 0.3 
much Group (25p) Fin 1.6 

h'xnns Photo (lOpj Fin 0.59 
reamland Etctrel flop) int 0.7 
Inbrgh & Dundee (25p> Int 1.12 

t. Elliott (25p) 2.75 
bnglish St Scottish (25p) Int 1.0 
frrro Metal A- Chm f20p) Int 1.5 

& J. Gelfcr (20p) Fin 1.27 
Jen Investors (25p) int 1.05 
Tom Martin Metals (10p> Int 0.76 

Fve BDdgs (25p) Int 1.23 
Robert R. Stnckfis (25p) Int 2.0 
Soter Elect 0-5 
Tube inv (El) lot S.O 
IV. £ E. Turner (lOp) Int 0-<2 
F. J. Wallis (10p) Int 1.04 
Wilson Bros (’ftp) 0.5 
F. IV. Wool worth (25p| Int 1-23 
Dividends in this tabic are shown net of tax in pence per share, Else- 

Cenrt 
3Dp on 

enlarged capital. 

Year Pay Year’s Prpr 
agft date total vear 
0.4 6/10 _ 1.1 
1.1 — _ 2.57 
S.2Sf 22/10 8.75 7--'t 
0.67 28/a t.ll 1.11 
0.6 1/10 _ 2..35 
0.3 1/10 _ 1.12 
1.64 9/10 2.« 2.51 
0.53 10,10 0.96 0.9 
0.65 10'10 — 1.9 
1.12 6/10 _ 2.7 
2.75 — 2.75 2.75 
1.0 30/9 — 3.23 
1.5 __ _ 3.68 
1.4 — 2.6 2.43 
1.05 1/10 2.33* 2.8 
0.60 15/10 2.11 
1.23 3/1 _ 3.67 
1.5 3/10 _ 5.84 
Nil 2 '10 0.5 Nil 
7.2 18/10 — 15.9K 
0.4 1/10 — 1.98 
0.95 10/10 — 1.7 
0.46 3/11 0.5 0-48 
1.23 11/1 o — 3.95 

gatinn into Skctchley's bid for where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. 
Quality Cleaners left Sketchier establish gross, multiply the net djvidend^by 1.54. * Forecast, c t 
half a. nnmr firmor C*l«. ... _ —. — ,     ♦ «•——.o-i-J—o 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS 

AJOC 10«« J«U 
AU-irasr n-, r*aa 
A^hlanri a ]QR7 
mcc T', l«n .. 
Bristol R1, 1979 
British Slept Corp 8’« 
... .. 

Rarltnatnn 7\ 1087 .. 
tiarriP 8 l"a7 .. .. 
Chevron 7 ioao 
Conoco 7 1 f.*RO .. 
Conoco R t«W .. 
Cons Food T- 1901 .. 
Coventry a-* l^Rl 
Cov-mry R‘. l*MO 
Ctime30 Tnt~yn 8\ 1 r,RR 
Curacao Tutw to1, 1RR1 
Cutler Hammer R 19H7 
Dana fl 1'ftT . . 
Denmark h’lnpriom 7*« 

1?90 .. 
Denmark MMae Bank 71, 

1991 .. 
Dundee 1'Vd 
Cwom 1 nun 
g.srom Flnaitnq Rale 1 ''R3 
Flral chlcaon 7 i^po .. 
riroi pennsyt'""!® 7 "■ 

19K4 .. 
GAT?.' R'. lriRT . . 
CuaidUn Tosal 8 1987 
Wainhros 1987 . . 
1C1 T>, 1092 . . 
Interne lUMMl Util p'. 

1982 . 
Irf-tial & C.cn Am 7\ 

19RR . . 
Manchester R'- 1931 .. 
Me\ICO »\ 1*»91_ 
Mlchelln II, T-'PR 
MilrUbljhl 9 1"R9 
Mnlnrnla R 1‘>R7 
Nat * CrlttdiajT 7% 1"S7 
National Coal Board S*. 
19PB. 

PM 
102 

Rtt 
89', 
O? 
91 

Ril 
OO 
39 
9ft', 
07 1.U, 
R4', 
90 
RR 
90 

lOI', 
91 
39 
81'■ 

2?’* R9 
9B 
94', 

R2 
87 
76 
77 

?3 

71 
87 

S’- 
94 
7S'. 
80 

"S' 
w 
R-. 

% 
98 
'•3', 

3ft 
% 
r-i 
o” 
90 

8U-. 

R0>, 
V] 
97 
9.>‘, 

36 
90 
77 
79 
80 

R9 
8.3 
?.v» 
OR 
9S 
7R'm 

R3 

Nippon Fudo'isn ID1, 
loan. 

M-A Bockwrl' R1. 1937 .. 

Pacinc Unhllffl O'. 1981 
Pennwnlt 8 1067 . - 
Ralston Purina 7'. 1987 
Sr.30n.ff 71- jooo 
Bctinralf R , 198H 
Shell 7', I*.417 .. 
Sinq.-r 11 1077 . . . . 
Sltanilttiai-lska 10', 1981 
Slounn R fiRR .. 
South Africa B 1787 .. 
Standard Oil R’« 1 r‘RH . . 
Standard Oil *• T 788 .. 
Standard Oil R’» 1°R3 .. 
Svhmn R 1r*R7 .. 
Tenneeo 7*, 1787 . . 
Te-.lrne 7’, VH7 
Tran.-.ocean r.uH 71. 1 9R7 
Tran*ncnan Gnlf 7 1RRO 
IInlnn 011 7", I'"!!? .. 
Vene-uela 8'. 1787 .. 
Volvo R 10R7 .. 
tfm C.Iyns S', 19R7 .. 

DM BONDS 
APrL • DM • JO 1981 . . 
Charier .DM I fi>, 19fiR' 

R3 ■ - _. . . - 
Crurialrf* 'DM' ft*, 

lo,.r, pa 

penman • DM ■ o'. I'-Ro 
riCTOi .DM* 7 177S R8 
Good’err iDM > ft", 

1072 R7 ■ ■_-. 
I».I i DM ■ R 1771 Rft .. 
Mitsubishi H«a\^ iDMl 

T7RO 
Nat Mrsi 'DM i » 1°R8 
Nei.- Toaland lOMI T'. 

1*83 -• - - ■ • 
Suedalrlca ' DM i IP, 

Bid oriw 

,Ss'* 

’I'- 
73 
Oft 
°2‘, 

lOI', 
3 02', 

ft7 
PR 

lOO’. 
or» 
no 
R7 
8ft 
RJ 
71*, 
°ft'. 
°1’. 
7t'. 

-R6 
81 

304'. 
7ff. 

R4 
irw. 

87". 
73’. 

TO* 
91 

103', 
oi 
86 
90 

lOI'. 
91 

5T* 97 
7" 

ios*. 
ior.', 

71 
RS 

3 nr, 
DO'm 

ion 
on 
R7 
R.S 
93', op 
°2', 
"ft's 
87 
84 

105’, 

79*. 

RS 
lW’i 

PR". 
93>. 

103*, 104'. 

Bid Oiler 
1970/85 . . .. 93 93 

■T*#'.™ ,P.K’ V: 
S CONVERT1BI-SS Bid Offer 
AMF ft 1987 .. .. 62 64 
American Express 4’. 

1987 .R1 R3 Sralric* Fnod* 4‘, 1993 87 “1 
eatrice Fond* ft’, 3093 30] ins 

Beatrice Foods 41, 1993 8? <H 
Porrien 5 1993 - . . . 83 R7 
Borden n 1-*91 .. 97 99 
Broadway Hale Jj 1387 7 3 75 
Carnation 4 lnR7 ..81 R3 
Chevron A 19-.-2 .. 9> 07 
Cummins ft', j 986 ..so R3 
Dart 4", XOR7 .. 8] R3 
c**un»n Konsk I'm 1«8R 117 113 
Eronoinlr Labs 4". 19R7 75 77 
Falnn S 17R7 . . .. 72 74 
Ford 5 l°Sfi . . .. 73 7 1 
Ford ft I'.'Rft 84 8ft 
Glllnie J\ 1987 . . 71 75 
Gnuld 5 19R7 .. ..7ft 78 
Gen end Electric 4’. 19R7 82 Ri 
Halliburton 1987 .. 322 124 
Harrl" S loR7 . . .. 6ft 67 
Hon evwell 6 1986 ..73 75 
ITT a", 11 '87 . . 67 69 
J. R»v McDermott **, 

19R7 .. .. .. 133 ISA 
J. P. Moroan 4’. 1>S87 102 104 
J. r. Penney 4'. 1987 73 75 
Nabisco ft', IORR 88 90 
Owens Illinois S', 19R7 87 R" 
Rank Oeg 1’, 197-3 -.40 12 
Revlon S\ 1987 02 04 
Rperrv Rand 19R8 PR on 
Squibb J*. J9R7 . . 77 70 
Terpen 1'. IORR . . TjS 7ft 
Union Carbide »\ 1032 107 100 
Warner Lambert 19R7 87 Ro 
N»mN Cnrp ft 1988 .. 7 ] 73 
PM enuala D'u lack mark Issue. 
Sourc,: Kidder. Peabody Securities. 
London. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Business appointments 

Two SKF men 
on Sheffield 
Twist board 

After the acquisition by SKF of 
Sweden of Sheffield Twist Drill, 
Mr John Dickinson and Mr Bengst 
Kiiilberg have joined the hoard of 
Sheffield Twist Drill. Mr Dickinson 
has also been appointed deputy 
chairman. He is managing director 
of SKF (UK) and Mr Kihlberg is 
deputy managing director of SKF. 

Mr D. M. Calvcrley has been 
named managing director nf New 
Ideal Homes. He retains his posi. 
rion as financial director of Ideal 
Building Corporation, the bousing 
division of the Trafalgar House 
Group. 

Mr W. C. G. Cartwright be¬ 
comes managing director of Braid 
Group in succession to the late 
Mr W. A. Gregson. wbo was 
chairman and managing director. 

Mr Richard Clark has joined 
Scandinavian Bank as a manager 
in its international loans team. 

Mr J. R. Kaye, has been named 
secretary of Arbulhnot Latham 
Holdings in succession to Mr 
D. V. A. Craddock, who remains 
a director. 

Mr D. S. Brown has joined the 
board of Sir Howard Grubb Par¬ 
sons & Co (a member of the 
Reyrolle Parsons Group) as 
technical director. 

Recent Issues 
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Foreign 
Exchange 

Foreign exchanges yesterday 
were more active than on Tuesday. 
There was also a change in pattern, 
with the dollar and the pound 
being the most favoured 
currencies. 

Dollars were in demand in the 
morning and hardened against the 
Continental currencies. But the 
pound was also firm, opening at 
S2.1210 above its overnight level 
and slaying dose to this rate for 
most of the day. Tt closed here, 
to show a rise of 32 points on the 
dav. 

The “ effective depreciation ’ 
rate narrowed by 0.2 per cent to 
27.5 per cent. 

Cold closed at S162Z, up $U on 
the day. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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Discount market 
Althongh the discount houses 

apparently faced a ** moderate ”- 
to-" large ” shortage of credit 
yesterday, they still managed tn 
rule off their bonks at tbe end of 
the day without assistance from 
the Bank of England. 

They encountered reasonable 
“ calling *’ at the outset, but rook 
money fairly, consistently through¬ 
out the day at rates narrowly 
around the 9J per cent mark. Final 
balances were picked up in the 
range of 9 to 91 per cent. 

A continued flow of Savings 
3 per cent, 1965-75, redemption 
money was one factor In favour of 
the market. 

Money Market 
Rotes 
Sank Of Ensuin'! VUnimu-i Landing R**a Uftfr 

• L*«i rtmwftlSTTT1 
Clrnnrc SMifSiwUMiOft 

pim’mini Uh LnanirT 
OvemighcOprn'nj 5 

Vi erk Futd.frR, 

TreasurM»iii«,bi»rri 
Buy,ns . Mill 
! mnnllis l«i - mnnOi* lM,, 
3 rrmnlHs IVi 3 mnnlhf 

mwt Rink Bills ThK'r-TraH,, i 
7 mnniht ]A’ji-l*i, .1 n«nh< II 
3 month* I**.UVi 4 mnti-h* III, 

4 month* IMivIIFji 6 mtmths H't 
8 mnnini lAVIMi 

l.nr >1 Authorir^ Midi 
3 itinn'h 31-1*1 T month, 111^11 
; month* 11-194, K month, 
Tmnnilt* 11-104* 9 month* IBj-ll 
4 month* n-l*i month* lU*-lt 
.* month* Il-lWi 11 itt-.tith* IKj.lI 
5 tnonUti ll-l"., IT month* ItVllW 

Pv-onH.nrrMki.irpRn'0,.0.. 

1 in»nlit ]fu^;oi, » ninrih* 13-1" • 
Sptonlhs J<P:|,-l(i*n JS m-<nth* 3'S«oII*|*- 

1ol4I Auihvii* Utrprt 
Hin ?»; 3 month* If* 
r<Jp-* 3V kmonihs mt, 
1 month its, i»ir II', 

1 ntortink M irVOI ■ v ■ 
Oi •num- opop ip-9‘, rwl 
1 not* ?V*S f rn-ftih* l.-in-i 
1 m-mh J«ta—p monih* I JVII . 
3 month* I0Vi«j 12 mnnihP ilVllb 

Firm n,** Finance Bouc*» Mk». Ri'o'rl 
3 nun 1 It* 11 f. months * 

Finance H"U?* S!‘f B»f 1"'- 

Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyndicat mdOC of Euro¬ 
pean share prices was pur prori- 
siopallv « 136.61 cm August 19 
azainat 140.05 a week earlier. 

OHO HOLDINGS 
Turnover fnr Lr* June 

SO fMCliSft nf 1975 
in in- high cni.ni at jnaiP J 
t.C-h»ncrrv Division t '.rnnwl-* 

Inm*' nwU"T ivf RAO C.ATERrjJP 
COMPAMV Lint llorl Hftr« In W 
nuticr nf Ih- RmaMnm ftrl 

vnrICE i* Jtnrrbi- oi'trn .’hot,,» 
PF.rrnov mr th« w ivnivt. up 
nr ih- >bm r itn^torl rnin»onv n»- 
•ho Hlph Cnun of in* I if* v»» nrt 
oir intt, rial- 01 .IttH- 1 *■ ■ *. nrj*rj. 
t*rl m tht* Mill Goon bv Pr.LTOliRR 
Llmlirii urhoso renWIMort nr.170 1* 
-■l0-"»4 a‘- ~2 Wlomoro Slfool 
Lnftrfnn W. I. Crorflinr Anri lhal 
Hi* ,»ift oor.Hpn 1* rfir«r!-ri I" 

h-^rrt bpror* lb* .rn."r\. .’•■'VTS 
lb* Rnvpl Ik-'im* n' jii*!ltp simnri. 
Lirdit* WT7*A 2LL nn |b» "-J 
tin’- nf r>-:i*h-r V'* >■ *nri *jsv 
0*ri,‘nP nr rnnlrUnllOTT nf 'b* 
*■111 rnuprl'- rlrslron* 'ft Mtnnnrl 
or- Di-niir fS* mittna nr »n nf""r 
nn iho :jtr| nfllllnn »o"o»r 
■: 'h* Iinto or n*»rmn >n nrr*nn 
nr b- hi* r-niittr'l fnr ili-i ptii-oo,*; 
■ftri a nw nf ;h- Pri'-'n-t -'I* br 
I woo tat-r it h“ iho iinri-r-'onoH '« 
■nv Gn-iiiinr nr rnniribnl'ir,‘ nf iho 
-»IH rntr.|v*n<- r*hUlri"n *t,rb mitv 
nn M'-m'-n' nf |po rroulot-tf rhorwr 
fnr iho *-rn-. ...... 

RtiMMiiM 4 RFN.1AMIN. 

.-..7 Pnwnjn ■-"n- 
Hnn Ml i| nDII Rnllcllnr* 
l«*r 1 no iJotinmtor. 

hsnrr —»*r-nn «‘-bn Ini mil* 
in annoar on Iho h"jrl*d It* ,,,p 
*.->'4 nr-Tli .nn ntu-.' v-rvo nn nr 
•osh hv ™n«t In thr shn-.'o n.itnrt 
Itojlro In viTtlifiq nf hi* ItilMlIin*1 
“ to rin P.r nntl-o mtl«l elk"1 
tbo -mio>» noil r*r —to nrr- 
«nn nr ir 4 firm lh» n.-.mr anri 
*4|ip-i« nf -t|« * rp l-iri 11111*1 ho 
«innoH bv 1I1* '•Pf-nn i>r firm nr 
b!« nr shr'r vtllr tnr• ■ if in*-* an*! 
1*13,1 hr «-p>4 nr ir m»*inrt nni*: 
hr «rn- hv inM In nilflrlonl I'm- 
Ip roach **i" ’So* - namo-l nnl i-'or 
:h»n * n'-li-l In th- ■prn-nnn 
of thr V4 4,V nf -Vrlnh-r 1->7" 

Nn OrCTlH nt V'T'i 
In Ih- Hli'.H i'.OIiRr nf II 181 li"F 
Clunirnn- DIV.»Ion Unmoanir* 1'.nnri 
In ih* Mn,t»r ol FLTjwPLAi.H 
LdllilM 

Nnilco L* horohv nli-n iliat a 
VF.TITIDN 'nr Hi* It'IShKn-HP nl 
vhr ahnip montlnnori C.ftinnanv ua* 
nn 11*0 15th rlHV nf Allgii..i I "-ft 
vrswAIM in ih* ('.min >«■ F.ri«'arri 
Arthur curno** n' '|“| Rlshno* Rnnri. 
I nlltani. Lnnrinn ft W.n .-nil in-1 
!hr jatri Polllmn I* rtlrorioo In hr 
noarri on Urn tr.lh Oclohrr l"71 
hrinro llir Court all linn ,| Rnvall 
Gown* «/ Ju-r rcr. ftlronrf. Lmnlon 
HT2A nLL. anri *n» F.rrrflinr or 
Cnn-ribulnrj nf thr salri Coim^nv 
rio*lroD* m *uonnrl nr ilppn<.> iho 
mV.'im nf an Orcirr nn ih* naiil 
PMllInn nia1' jpio«r a: ih* um* nf 
Itearlnq In prrapn nr hv hi* I'nun-i-l 
{or that pur no-o. .ni't a con* nl IIip 
P01 Mien *0 III Sr IlirnKhril hv iho 
onrior-l-no/l ;r am i'r*i1i1or nr 
Gnnirlhulorv of ihr mill I'.noipao, 
r-GUlrlni aiirh rn nv nn luivmrnl nf 
Iho roan'iilril riinra-' Inr ilir .,n,o 

vir.cftr-R h.in* H wins 
nf 11-32 Rnmlirnnihr ftirn-i. 
11 ohi k-onpinolnn. Lnmlnn 
W14 On. ftollcllnr* Inr llir 
Prillhai r. 

N-OTT —Anv pr-r*nn whn in- 
1—mlp to rpm-ar 00 ih- hrarlna ol 
fli® «*IH Prininn nm*i wv'p on ni 
*onil hv POM in ihr aho- "-n.niirri 
Knl'r* In '■■Dllrq of hi* inlrntlnn *0 
tn <1n N PI Ir • inii*l *i.-K Ihr nanir 
anri arirtrr** nf iho nrfaon or. I* a 
firm, ihr nainr anri aririro*, nt Hi" 
flnn. anri inu*i hr «innri| h, thr 
roruin nr firm or hi* or ihmr 
ftnllct'or Hf mi anri tun*! hr 
scriptl or..If Dostari. mu*l hr «rni hv 
un«i In cninttrni iimr m rrarh ih- 
ahnvr-nam.-H not lairr Ulan 
4 n'rlnrk IP ihr alirrnnnn ol llir 
Kith nl Dctnhrr 1 "7 i. 

mr troMPANire nrr. vm m ih« 
Mall pt nt PFR1MFRE l.lpilirri Nn. 
rvr?inr 197M 

Nnllcr 1* h orrhv ol\on tha| a 
I 1RST anri FIN AT. niYIDr.ND to 
IlItFDITOR.S I.* Jnfroriril in hr 
DECLARED in ihr abovr-nanirri 
«:nnipanv anil |hal Crrrilmr* who 
havr not atr*art<' nrovrrt thrir rlaim* 
a " »n rnmo in aftri nrn’-r *nrh 
rlaim* on or iwfnrn U»r .“ip Srp- 
Irmh-r. 197.1. all"r which H.iir ih" 
Driiclal RccMvrr anri XAquIilrinr nl 
llir abnvr.n.m,rri i'.nnipanv will nro- 
r*rh in ri>*lnhfil" Ihr a*«ri, nl llir 
*a1(1 r.n'iipanv havinn roqarri unlV 10 
<iK-h Cr»iH:nr.« a.* *hall thru hav* 
nrovrrt Ihrlr rlaim*. 

L R. RATER. Official Rrrrivrr 
•mil Llniilri.il nr. AI tonne 
FniM", Hnlhnm Vladuri. 
Lonrinn EC.IN 3HD. 

THE COMPANITS ACT. 1 n4fr In Iho 
Manor nf n.M. MUSIC Llmitod No. 
I8I79J nr 1971 

Nnllcr 111 hnrrbv nlvm that a 
FIRST anri Final rilrtrtrnri in CREDI- 
nnRS ia fntrnririf to bo DECLARED 

In |h" ahmr.nanird Company and 
Ihai CroHIlnm who nave not alroailv 
prov“ri lh"ir rlaim.* arr 10 rrniir In 
and nrove *nrh claims on nr bolnrq 
the ftlh Soniomhor. 197ft. afler 
which Hilo Ihr orncal RnHiw anri 
Uftutriainr nl lha ahov-o-namPii 
Cninpanj- will pracerri 10 rltifrlbu'o 
I h* a**r|* nf the salrl Company 
havini mparri only 10 aueh Credliora 
a* 'hall then have provod th*lr 

CUImN. SADDLER. DfOcial Recolvrr 
and Llquidalnp. Allanllt 
Hnu«r. Holbom ft’lariuct. 
London. EC1N 2HD. 

ssssf op no R:vii.rXrz; 
laielv redrfin a ai 72. Shurland 
Gardena. Peckham. London. S E.to. 
r under RnolVlnn Ondrr rialed -ftOlh 
July, 1975.1 Flppt Moe«n| Of f>ml. 
I lor* ftlh Sopirmbrr. II.... 
In Ih* ariemoon. a I Room 410. 
Touyih Floor. Thomas More Build¬ 
ing. RpvrI Coon* nr Jusllr*. 
Simnri. London 1I'C2A SJY. PaitUc 
Evamlnation 14|h Januan’. tftTR. at 
fl o'clock in th* rnrmfton. at Court 
46 (Queen's Building!. Royal 
Court* of Justice. Strand. London. 
WC2A 2LL. 

JAMES TYE. 
Official Receiver. 

N.S.—All debts due to be paid lp 
mo. 

In the HIGH COURT nf JUSTICE In 
RANKRl'PICV No. V5 nf 1"7.i. 

Rr: MR. ARIF MAH'-IDOD LDDH1 
of 53 UUIPUl Avenue. Northoll. Mld- 
rileaev. OCCUPATfON UNKNOtm. 
I Under Rrcrivinq Order rialeri 2ftth 
March. 1975.1 Flral Mrnlna nr 
C-edimra "in S-p'rmhrr. i"7ft. at 
II o'clock In Uir forenoon ai Rnnin 
sin '41 h Floor. Thnma* 'tom Rullri- 
|ng. Royal CouTL* or J11SUC0. 
Strand. London. M'C2A 2JV, Puh'le 
ErJuntnaffon fttli Decrmber. 1°75. »t 
tl o'clock In Ihr fntrnonn at Cnim 
46 iCuBcn's Ruilrilnoi. _ Royal 
Cnuns of Justice. Strand. London. 
WC3A 3LL, _ 

JAMES. TVE.. 
Official Receiver. 

V.B.—AU debt* due to b« paid to 
me. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. l?ss In tt- 
Matter nr HARDIE JE.F..C. CON- 
ftULTANTSi Limited. Nature nf 
Business: Management con«iil(ama 
and *Hvisors. _ _ 

tiTVD WC.trp ORDER MADE 
28th July 1075. _ . _ 

PATE and PLACE of FIRST 

M ‘CREDHTIRS 4th Seplemher 1«7.V 
at Room G20 AUanllc Hnuse HpI- 
bnm Via duel London EC71N 2KD ai 
inTlO n'rtnck. 

CONTFirRUTORIES ftn the same 
dav at the same Disc* at lO.oO 
o'clock. 

N SADDLER, Official Recelrar 
and provMnnal Uanlriator. 

THE COMP4N1ES ACT. 1 "48 In the 
Mailer or BILL TOXLEV Ltmit*d. 
Nature Of Buslnes*: Haulage Con- 
Imctoni _ .. __ 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
2.1rd jnnr 1975. _ . ___ 

D ATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: _ 

CRFDrmnS 4lh Senlamber 1975. 
at Room art® Tt-mrljr HooeeRl 
Rich Hnlhorn Lnnrinn WC1V «NP <f 
5.00 o'clock. 

CONTRmUTORTDS nn the Uije 
day and at th* «*m* Mac* at S.ftO 
D'clork. 

L. R. RATES, Official Recelvar 
and Provtilnnal Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 Tn Ih* 
Matter of SEAN LA IDE Umltrrt. 
Nature of Buslnes*: Carpenters A 

,0lwmblNG-UP ORDER MADE 31st 
July. 1ft73. 

Date and place of first 
.MEETINGS _ 

r.REDfTORS _ 4th September, 
3 975. at Room 2 »9. Templar Hnuse. 
R1 High Hnlhorn. London. "CIV 
6NP. at 1100 ajpjprii. 

CONTTTfBi rrORIES nn the sam* 
day and at Ihr use nlaca at 11.oO 

°C1°lJ'R RATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. WA 
In the Matter of OlLLERS 
Limited Nature of Bustpes*. 

^MTNDfNG^Cp'oROER MADE 

1 '’DA'TE^a nd'*PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: . _ 

CREDITORS 41 h Seplemher. 
3075. ai noom 2.i9. rnttitw 
House, si High Holhorn.. Lan- 
dnn WC1V ft Nr alt 00 n'clock 

COWTRfRC/TOfirEP nn !he 
miw" rUiv ill \hp wmp nlacft 
-t 4.50 PReroeWA 

Rrcelvor and PtwV- 
tlonal Llnnidaior. 

THE COM PAN rcA .ACT, 1948 
in thr *i*tr«r nf CnNUAY 
RTEWART * , CO. Urn lied 
Nature nr RlKlnrS*: ManiHW 
tul-ers Of writing hvpruirienrs 

WTNniNG-IlP ORDER MADE 
2let JtllV. 1975 

OvrC and PLACE nf FIRST 
MEE TINGS: 

CREOITORS -lth Srp|*mher. 
vrrs. «i Mayfair Suit*. Hano¬ 
ver j Grand Hannver str*«i. 
London. Ml at HI. .0 n'rlock 

CONTTHBIl TORIES nn Ihr 
*tmr iMi- and al Ine same place 
at 11 -vO o rlocl: 

N. SADDLER. OI final 
Receiver and PmvT- 
alnnal Llaulitainr. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19*8 
In thr Mailer of CDDlI.Lt 
Limited Neture or Buftlne** 
General mrrehante and irericr* 

winding-up DRnrR Mine 
2Rth July. 1075 

DATf and PLACE or FIRS1 

M«Bnw' Orri September. 
197ft at Room G20. AI Ian tiri 
House. Hnlbom Vadun Lon¬ 
don EC1N 2HD al 2.0D o cl«I' 

CONTRIELn DRIES on Ihr 
same d.tv and ai th* same o'fli* 
at 3 50 o'etor k 

N. SADDLER. 00-1*1 
Receiver and Provi¬ 
sional L tout da tor. 

Legal notices 

No. fliViVi n I | ■ ■'7 ft 
in thr litr.iJ i.nmi of 11 
1 Chanrer-- Piviimn 1 1 wir*Jnir- 
I'imiH In Ih" mvilT ol MI'-il.lftD) 
IMTSIMI'.NIS. L.milrH ,nri in l.i* 
mailer nl the ■ .m iiv>n»-* *■ I 1 ■ i- 

Nollrr I* hrrrt,' n> mi .■<.<• ■ 
PITTITIDSI lor ll,r WINDING I I- of 
I*,- ahn- r.namro rm-ip^nv h>' 
Iliah cntiri m in Ur-. ■<■> hi- 
inm ilav nf Jut* 1 '*7'• on-*rr-i«a 10 
thr -»ld (‘.nun hi hftlHSR • ftp • 
I1FNCF HtnJDAVB I .Id.. -ho — 
rrgi*lrr»rt nITIrr I-. Milulnl al P 
wlaninra ftirrrt. lym-lnn W I 
Credit nr. ftnd m*l Ih* .aid n»i li mo 
1* directed in hr hrard h-:orr 
rnun -IIIInv *1 ih« R*»- ji -.ftu-i* 
nf lUMIrr Strand. I.nnonn %*«.;■% 
2LL. nn Ih- ->i:< -11- 
|"7ft «*ld ant- ' rmtlinr nr cnnu'-ii 
ion nf ii«- ’alii rftiiinent *»»•*«•,■ 
in iippnli or nipn-e llir i.i.ikinq -.t 
.tn nrrtir un me -nil nnili'nn n. * 

j»"r*on or hv hi* rnunwl for '^t 
pur pomp, and a mpv «i»f I'rt.:. -« 
•■■il n* 1111 tn- :•• ■■ h. ni" ii-uier 
rtonrrl In am lUrrillor or -mlT-i'll 
tori- ol ilir ^<iri rni.i.i.ari; r«riiii« . 
*urh rnp- 011 ivit moil of ■ • 
rrpuIalrH -barg- Inr Ih" vine 

ni.MAH|\' f■ A- - n -in 
Pnrmian Snii-r-. | lom 
\V1 H HDI-. Sotinion mt so* 
Ppin.o i*r. 

Nnl* : Ant pi r*on h l.i- .n I -ta¬ 
in anpPMr on ihr li*ar-na or fh* ,*i-t 
f—lltlno IIIU'I --r-i* 1«I| mr tr- 3 li'- 
|H>'I to Ni< **,"» o-iii-ri no-«» m 
wrlllna nf III* ininp-i"n n •>" 
The -lOlic- ItMI’l *'*1* ill- n,n.* j»H 
adrir-M Af the prr,nn nr If A Dm* 
Ihr nein* ami hp-’i •>» ml ilm i.np 
and 11111,1 h* liqnrH hi ihr p-r-on 
or Ih" Hem nr h'* mr ihrir -.n'l-i. 
lore itf any 1 ind ■■•iier h« vnH or 
If pn«t-ri 11111*1 hr -ml h- i«1-l m 
«Uf flrlrnt llinr In real h Ihr ,hn< c 
named nol l*1*r 'linn I n'rWI, 
llir rtllnmoiin nf lit* -rd Ha'- or 
llrioher 197 ft. 

In Hi* (IIFH I.'di rf r»r ft V f !■ r In 
RAVKISI.Pir.ft N„. 1-1 -1 1VT'. 
RP. S. R gle- rhino <*!■'*• E\ 
pane. John ftr*r, Ln,iii-o 
■n Hi* Mail"/ ni « r. .nliu P-'i- 
:inn filed ihr ftr«l ri*< «r 't.-peh. 
1*376. Tn S. R ftirienmn 
nf ih* mrhi — Krilih '■ *no 
ri-,Iilmn ai Grchatrf Lurid* n -*tf 
Lane \l iHm-rnP"!. ill ::-P 1 lrai-11- -r 
Nflillnnhiani ond F)Lat'ft*-*|| | arm 
i Jii-non Down* .mar ; rnrn i.niri" >1. 
orriipaiirn nn".on- -i 

Tal;r Nmirr iltai a n-okruri ■ 
r’eililOT) |i,i hv*n |.re,en:<-rt aumn 
inn in tin* r.ol'M h- InLo ".-»ri 
Llllllfri I. li-l-e 1-1. I. r. ■* "I'.l- 
-ItUaleQ al Rrilanhi, lari h-M-'-'V 
Ro.rd. nron'n '-i ihr 1-mi'ii- n* 
I'.nrmi ill anri i-ie i-m'ri !■*- nrri-red 
I lip I fh* *rnrimo -I a **airri ■ npi »l 
Ih* Pennon mg. iimr " iih a .r^l-d 
1 nnv of 1 he 1 n i- r mr ciih,-i-i|«,a 
-.rrilre bv reg1*i-rri i«o .1 ari-tr-.'»d 
in *11 ft II fti-'-mnii rri'linq 
DrchArd l.nrio* n .,,ii l.*-i* Wia-ner- 
pool In Hip a-nunn ■■■' Viiln-a.i'' >"i 
anil ai Rino- -il I arm a^r-i-o 
Dn'i n« near I rlirn i'ftrp" 'll iin tilhllcallnn nt (in* nmirr h is, 

nmlnn G, ~ile and in 1 ft" time*. 
Ill" Da III' lalrgrapn aiiH Hi- ■|.--nr 
Rnal and > n iumi .iiai. ■*- 1.in.-l 
In h» seel i. e of ll.r p-li'nn fl—ap 
von anri nirUirr f il,.- \‘nn. * il-a 1 
alii Pel I limn ..nil he l.e.'ri n i'.l 

Cnnrl nn lh' Mill riav nl flr-iH-r 
397.' at I I ft I o’*-in. u .0 'ft' 
Inrnnnnn nn 
rnf|ii)r*r1 in ^i«rmar <nH i» inn hd n«*i 
®i'Drir ihr mi1 «r«l<* « 
Rm-riving Dm.-r mi ■ , 1. • ,m 
■ h*enrn. Th- P*lii'on 1 an he tn>- 
peeird 3«- l nil on .1 pi.t» ain't! el ih ' 
r.nnn. 
inPjim lhl« IR-h rial- nr ft||a||*l. 

RICHARD HUN I. 
R-ifi*lrar 

THT COMPANIES V.P P'.ia p. R 
Mark IN NON l.nulled 

Nnllcr J* hrrnhv gi-m. pnr«iiie 
in arenon 2D-i nf inn 1 Inmnanlr* »r 
'••18. tltat a Mir.llNt, nl in 
i.REPirnn* nf III* 'In' "-ninii" 
lamninr will hr Imia al on 
ant Srepel. Bristol bsi .-.pp nn fh 
'•■Ih day nf .ftepternhrr 1975. ai 9 L. 
n clnrk In llir fnrrpnnn. Inr fh 
purposes menllniirrf jn *-i-rinn-. 2" 
end 2°ft nf ihr laid Act. 1 e. _ 
1(31R The nomination nf .1 LIOI_'inft 

2. The epTininimrnl of 
1-QM Ml FILE nf INSPECTION 

PrOrtM In hr u«nl al llir n,,-|,ni 
niiwt he lndc-rl .,1 hh- R*oi«ieri- 
oriirn of Ihr lionisin' . *iliiat- a: - 
Merchant Siren. Brotni Rfti .vi 
nnl lai»r lhan 11 n-rlorl m :h 
forenoon on Ihe Rtn dav of 5*3 
nnbT 197-9, 

Dated Uil* 14th dav of Augui 
177o. 

By Order nr ihr Hoard, 
M. E. p. YEFNTI. 

S*cr*tarr. 

b) lh» HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Banking lev Nn. liivi of |97ft 
_,R«: HENRY Kr.NNI.Dft-. i NT’ 
“l-ON ED. nr TlO .njilr.-,^ 41 
»"•£ raMillnq ai 5*1 Shalleshu 
Avenue. Kenton. Miridlr**- , fnd 
Receiving Order natm -jnd in, 

Flral Meetmg of Credlff 
9ih Srolrmber. JftT.ft »i j 
2-wlBC?._l9..,h" Afternoon at Rnf 
410. .lth rioor. Hioni.1* Mora Rim 

. Ho’Til t.oiins of Ju* itf 
Strand. London, wc2ft 2Jft Pub 
Examination 14th .tanuarv. lo-A. 

11 0 c,£cl: ln. ,hr fnr-nnnn ai Cm 
46_(Oueen s Building t. Rm 

U72W a£u ** *"’ S,r,,nrt' 
All debts due to b» pa'rt* iii me.E‘ 

'-'‘.'Sr.J' AFS it;"' 
Ltn 

y J“W "I ‘l5nWh 

nniui * 1’^'° h ilftck IP the iX, 

Egwtfcamjwa 
9%tod Otis 2Jih day of Augui 

1975. 

By Order or ih* Board 
LTLU CREESE. 

Director. 

TOE COMPANtFS act. X9« 
Matter or MARINE Expn1 

evSi«2^. Ij?TSr,iof BSjtnrS^vl expnncra * Haulier*. 

JollW073G'lJP ORDER made i 

ME^gGSr PUACE of "» 
_ mL-I^-DITDIIS 5rd SrP(em| 
UmTw- ** R?""! C2n. Atlantic Hoi 
Holborn \ lariurr. London. EC 
“ID, al 10.00 n'rlnck. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the w 
i\ "0® a* *am» place at 10 

o clock. 

N. SADDLER. Official R«r*i 
and ProrlMnnal Llqnldaim 

Busthesa: Manufacturers' A dealer 
hi trouble*. 

WlNpiNGMJP ORDER MAD, 
38* July. 1975. 
w DATE and PLACE of FIRS 
MEETINGS' 

CREDITOR* Jlh S*Df ember 
3975, at Room 259. TemolW Hmu' 
61 High Rotborn. London, li'Cl’ 
6NP. at 2.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the un 
day and at Rte Mmi ptact at 3.31 
o'clock. 

U R. BATES. Official Rererve 
and PrartMonal Liqulriainr. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 3948 lb the 
Matter of JACK LUFF & COMPANY 
Limited. Nature of pucinew. TTirf 
Commission agents. 
_WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
3Rto Jnly 3 975. 

DATE md PLACE of FIRST 

>rrORS Ant September l^TS. 
n G20 Arlanrlc House Kol- 
biducr Lnnrinn FC1N 2HD at 

. _CGS_:_ 
CHEDF 

at Romo .1 
born via rii. _ 
11.15 n'cloek. 
. CONTR1BLTORIF.S on lh« Hint 
day, and at th* name alien at 11.45 
o dock. 

D. A. MTLUAMS. Offldal 
Ri«ce1*-*r and Provisional 
Liquidator, 

THE COMPANIES ACT 1948 JOLLY 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
Limited 

NoUca la hereby given, pursuant 
to section Z0-' nf lh* Cnmpa-ilcs 
Act 19d8. that a MEETING ol Ui* 
CREDITORS, . of th* dbove-parai-ri 
Campanr will, h* held si 15. wtm ■ ^'e Strrrl. London U'lftl rjl nn 

day. the 2ftth day nf AuauM. 
1Yi&. tt 11 o'clock midday, fnr ih* 
purpnin tnenlionril In secllotis 294 
inf S'*? Of the said Ad- 

Dated till* 14th day of Aggtui. 
1975. 

By Order of the Board 
Lilli Cr»«w 

Director. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1943 to 
1967 MISS DEE FASHIONS Limited 

Notice is hrrebt- given, pursuant 
tn arcllon 39i of the Companies 
Art 1 *>IR. that a MEETING nf lh» 
CREDITORS of Ihr ahftVl'-n-tmfd 
Company will be h-ld at 15 \*un- 
pole strart. London WIM BJL OP 
Taesdar Lh* 2nd riav of Septembgr 
lftT.ft. at 12 n-cJnck m Id da) ror Ihe 
ptUTooses m*niloned tn srcitons 394 
and 295 or Ihe said Act. 

Dated tht* 14ih day or Auatut 
1975 

By Order ol lh* Board 
D. D'hmn 

ptr prior. 

fn the Ala N't of FL'RTY PLW 
Hins & CONSTRUCTION Usu'.ed 
and In Martrr o( Th" Cainpa»i*i 
Act. 1948. „ „ , 

Ry order of in- High Lour' gr 
.V45Nce dated 9th day nf Mae. 107.V 
Mr Michael Gordon VWnr RaiVgre, 
Chartered AreoontHnl. n| 12 Pnr»- 
land Sire*!, Snurff^mpinn. has risen 
spoein'*d LfOUIDftTDR of the 
above-named Company. 

Dated this into nay of August. 

1975. 

ans CELL AN pours 
FINANCIAL 

LONDON poRnilf.H OF 
RF.DBBIDGr 

7° AlMJjfl. I"1' > r< ?.*TT 
Pills «fup ?l HrinSfr, 1» M-1 rr>St- 

at_,10'Sj '641r . , Appiieatigrs 
Ele.OOO.DftO. Total nimtjnding 
Es.yto.fton. 

notic; 
All 4dv»rli«emi»nie 
lo Ih" rnflri.tlno* n 

er T!K!“s 
wrirs of Which sr- 

tM'jrjt. 
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market reports 

Commodities 

Copper prices at 
new highs 
for the year 
COPPER prices went abend yes¬ 
terday to new higlis for the vear 
ln, .tl,e. Possibility that Zambia 
mleht declare force mujewe on 

'Some shipments as a result of the 
clasu re of the Benguela railway 
line Through Angola. 

Cash wire bars advanced by 
th.o to £622 and three months 
went £7.50 ahead to £644.75. But 
other base metals did nor follow 
J'JJt and prices remained steadv. 
rStir? -rr-J f temoo n. —Ca sti wir* bar*. 
n.o'T.'n'.I0'^ 54? n? "'"Wc ion: Iliroe 
nmnili*. ~tj44.50-4S.oo. Sains. a.'W.’i 

rathodeg. C6Q7-i>00: rtiren 
ntnhllis. EwiO-31. Sale. nil ton*.' 
Mnrnlnq-rush wlro l»n. Ciiai.SO- 

three month*. &A.J5 .wjj.oo. 

brillminm. LJVJ2. Sale?. 7.575 tons. 

EA07.50-08 SO: Huw 

"•S?8?"’0, Snlllemont. £608.50- !S*3t_2an ions. 
silver tlrmed bciwrcn <1.3."ip and 

irati ™ rruni f!,B,n* I*vpla in fairly aliIvp 
l™”"-1-—Bullion nuitrt i fixing 
lita'n *S—!S8B.Oiln » troy ounce 
•M. 1 Pd s,*’« Cnnln nqulvaIrm. JRd.ni* 
J",rr7. monUia. 3.55.Inn i •»**». 3ei: «h 
o-ljft?- 2J2.no,. (507.in: quc-ycar. 

. ... ^ i»- j 
36.tK*.|.ir|»: «M- 
ina-iw» i.i. 2+.o- 

• fl50.tr i. ... 
'•Nthanqe.—Aflemnnn.—Gusli. 0.51.3- 
•/■-'p: Uirao mnmli.*. CW G-58.5p: 
*r-l«n nionths. 348.5-40.5p. Sales. AS 

.of 10.000 troy ounces rad*. 
Mnrnlnq.—OA»h. 23B.7-50.Op: Litre* 
nuinlhj, Soa.J-U.Sni wwn month!,. 
24*-47p. gnMisDimt. ii30p. Sale*, .si 

TlW closed wllli hath contract* -howlng 
5"®“» ‘n rnodrnile two-way aeuv*tt?,_ 
Afternoon —Standard null, lea.lPo-ftfl 
» miitrtr ton: Hirre month*, Cl.lMl-dA. 
Kalis. l*u ions, lllqii ararfe, <u-.h 
C-i.1A~-R5: three months. £5.241-49. 

ml Inn* Mornmg-Standard 
f«li. ‘...lHn-BR: throe months. 
C5.2d4.4b. firmament. £5.168. Sale 
4in tom*. Hiqh nrarip. cash. • c~.iR/u 
HR. Hire* months, £3.244*46. SdUa. 
n.enr C5.IRR. Sale*, nil ton*. sin*«- Cnr* tin ei-woria. SMI.OOO a picul 

EAD fliMW and steady.—Afler- 
onnn.—t.a&h. ftlfifi.Rq-Fio a metric ton: 
Uiroo ir.nnrhF. £177.50-88.00. Sal*" 
§77. i°n* Mornlno—Oisfi E183.2V 
88.50; Hut* monthj. £707 /yr sh 
S*lllttnent, SISS.oO. Sales. 6.525 ions 
(mainly carries). 
ZINC wo siwd7 

OQ.ip: XX 9‘f. aJ.n-'jS. -B: N/ **'*• 
2n 0-27.Op: NZ Yl.'c. 2i.V27.0p. 
EWtfS; 8.0-11.Op. . . 
PORK: LnalLSli. und*r lir* I". 
.12 up: 100-120 lb. 
160 Ih. 23.V2b.5p! 

"■Special quotation*—Utah o«*«tv 
produce In IUnll*d «ipply. 

■«?" irsi fiaiSu& tt/SSMS 
sr&Jsrt zsr 

Dt AraMra-i’clOMd JPJ?*®!!! hlohFr ,n 

£7uj L7W.3-rS,P■ w*. ■ 

fftlU O-jffJfl.O: luiv. ■***,Qn . 
S*nr ,OS«!.Ml.0. Sale*, -a" >®«- 
ihi'liidlna IO option* 
ARABtCAS.—Aug. • 

*2j .HoIlS' 1 tr. Feb. 5r'*i.'00'^A =O ■ 
ins 75-*»«.2-5: -Inn*. S«b< 

AUO. VJ6.nfl-8U.l10.'n„r° n lb 
cocoa ‘urnm cKlInwi ftjrrtipf wJ* 

York. Th« final ion* ~a> f„Pr}|,'? 
rlnx-d G3» «n« lo £1 
bpp innne Inu’^r on mUhcpi 

Sent. rbOO.O-d.n per '"0 
n« liViK.a-en’ Ma/v'i. £.vji.vl.-j 
htav cssi 0-3 o; .ttifr. (:S->2 0-5 
®. WiVI.lVd.O: Dec £550.0-05 II 
ICO nrfc'r*. dailv. -> • ■»*_- 13-du\ 
averao*. nn.Ode. 
c*nl* tier Ih 

Cocoa suply-demand seen 
in balance n 1979-80 

A'(7.oO-k7 dll per 
Dec. 

A'l'feraiMn.'—Cash. SSSS-flstflCMT'MMc *oCAR*prlc*'a 

&K. “Zb TSB^ ifiKEiSaSiSB- KJV3. tSSwt'S 
k-’ViA-SA.'SO: Uirce months. °£369^70’ London dells’ ' * 
Soil lenient. £.506,50. Sale*. 3.400 tons raw* an(l_£S2_* for wliRa* 
■nialnlv carries ■. Producers ■ price. 

' metric ton. All afternoon metal 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 10% 

C. Hoars & Co .. *10% 

Lloyds Bank .... 10% 

Midland Bank .... 10% 

Nat Westminster .. 10% 

Shenley Trust .... 11$% 

20rh Century Bank 111% 

WDliams & Glyn’s . 10% 

* 7-day deposit* on sums of 

£10.000 and under. 4>t%, 

up tD £38.1100. 7<«, over 

£28..KM. T1a<:b. 

K'iO_ _ . 
price* are unofficial. 

TsiVi sof* »a,n,,«, to £81 
jyja was quint.—Banqlednsb whit* 

nredr. Aug-Sapt.^ «iyS per_J a ns 
or.ic ELF >Sapt, 

wan quiet.—inouin. A __ 
R»45o per bale gf lOOIb. Dundee 
5Anq-Oct, Rs415. 

fuiarea were steady.— 
2?1! 160.0-168.Op nor fclio: D*c 1A4.0- 
70.0. March. 17--..0-7A.0: MU. 176.0- 

JH'V. J77.5-83.tl: Oct. 18A.O- 
p<c. 1M0.V3.0; March. 191.5- 

>•» fi. Sat**: it mis. 

5-S** rloand steadier.—Sept. 56.00- 
•i' SVP p*r_jcljo:_Oct, .56.uO-.57.lok 

r>rirWtccn.wJ-2i.oo a Ittnq 
C216.00-17.00; March. C3J3.50 
14.60: Mac. ££09.30-10.00: .Via 
dJflB 00-07.fill: Ort. £203.00-06.00 
Dec. £300.00-04.00. Sales: 3.6'lft lOL* 
ISA prices: 17-dav ar-fage. 
ia.«6c 
SOYABEAN MEAL wu qtllelc steady. 
—Auo, EB8.00-05.00 per metric tnn 
Oct. E’fi 3V92.70: Dec. r.'i5.4Vo.*.50. 
T*b. fcC*5.50-**A.OO: April. £*>6.10- 
96,50: fune. £97.10>‘8.40; AUB. 
£r’B.OO-i‘*.nO. Sal**: 67 Ini*. 
GRAIN ■ Th» Baltic I. Intmil tn Im Sorted ora ins remain *nHHu*ri vaster 

iv with price-* oenerally vpowlna small 
irrequ'ar movements. 
WHEAT.—Untied State.* dark northern 
* orlop number two 1* per cent: Nov. 

Ort-Dec. "'‘at 00257 lfin-^^ jSSireE-’ £J.P1--10= Dec- £101.80 duvet Niipmeni 

3fl;lXK:Ja.28S.‘,^WUn°;.-A«- s^- 
40.Bn.4cuc. -3 yellow American 

np rronch _Anq. . Et»9 35: Sept. £69.88 

cn." 

ih>: Jan-March. 11.90- 
Anril-Jun*. 42.30- 12.AOt JHOOp. A.. 

Sales: 115 lot* .it IS 

!5E!fiSlnB °»i* •■piioo. 
5SSwE"*— ^HVSICALS closed about 

moderate acllvltv.—Sdoi: 

vi-i2"5'Sp kLlc'- Gif's: Sept, 
5jL10-.tf.2Sp: Oct. 33.60-33.00p. 
™**T iSmltbrielri >~4gKF: Scotch 
klUcd sides. 28.0-52.Op p*r lb: English 
hindquarters heavy. 57!V38.Op;" Eire 
hlndquartpr*. -T6.ii-39.0p: Eire fore¬ 
quarter*. 19.0 20.Op. 9 
™L.; . Knglfth fats. 96.0-40.Op: 
•hnattah Vat*. -tfl.Oo; Scotch bobbles. 
G.Ofi.Op: Dutch hinds and ends. 5fLG- 
IjAiOPi 
LA**8: English Vila LI. 28.V92.Op. 
EnaDsh medHun. 37.0-50.0p: EnoiLah 

i7"tP*n i?'1 °=aR;lll’:i. Scolch_ medium. 27.0-50.Op: scotch heavy. 36.0-29.Op; 
Scotch hill, 26.0-30.Op: -Scolch 

DII«i 500 1 
n ri' 
»ci-t 

hill. 52.Op. 
Imported frozen: NZ DM. 39.0- 

M-J-H* MGBTING.\LC & CO LIMITED 

6^-63 in read needle Srreet, London EC2R RHP Tel 01-638 8651 

l'J74 7.-. 
Hloh Lckv 

55 35 

J 26 90 

61 26 
65 45 

56 4S 

Company 
LaBl „ Gross 

Price Ch’qq Dlvipi 
Yld 

P/E 

TwinJock Ord 

45 Twinlock 12% VL5 
Unilock Holding? 

121 

26 ' 
63 
56 

-1 

3.0 83 4.0 
4.9 4.1 8.1 
0^ 3.6 6.4 

12.0 19.0 
4.5 8.0 10.8 

C p Chesterfield 
Properties 

From the circulated statement of Mr. Harold H. Wingate {Chairman): 

In vpifq of a reduction in profits brought about by the high interest rates 

which prevailed. The directors feel justified in recommending a final 

dividend of 2.18p per share, making the maximum permissible for the 

year. 

Although property values as a whole have fallen your Company’s 
portfolio or investments is likely to have stood up well in comparison 
with the market trend. ... 

Tits relative strength of your Company in the U.K. is in the following 
facts;, m relation to Its U.lC assets (mainly first class office arid shop' 
properties) total borrowings are low; as its undeveloped sites form 
only a small part of its portfolio there is no adverse-cash flow problem 
and it is therefore not under pressure to liquidate its assets to meet 
interest charges, but can follow a realistic programme of disposals; 
the major development in hand is already pre-let at satisfactory terms; 
and, finally, considerable rent reviews and reversions, are imminent. 
Overseas, progress has continued to be made both as regards develop¬ 
ments and letting. Long Jerm finance for projects has been arranged 
satisfactorily. 

Annual General Meeting :20lh August 1975. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts can be obtained from the Secretary 
3f Curzon Street. London W1Y 8EY. 

OIL AND ASSOCIATED 
INVESTMENT TRUST LTD. 

Extract* fniin the SratPTn*»it 

by theCliatmtan Major \.S.\V. 

Joseph, for tit* year enri**d 

31 March, 1975.’ 

* Gross Portfolio IiKtimr: 

tip 7 per tent lo 1 .t.lj.onn 

* Net Revenue: after t«(x up 
2 i percent to «,i.p.i,ouo 

* Dividend: Increased to rt.57 
per cent (0.135 per tent). 

Atwt value at 30 June was nop. 

The Trnafc's holding in (nrpiijn equities mse to al»uit 

41 flee cent of the portfolio value at 31 March, with UK 

equities equivalent to some 42 per cent. 

The Bormah holding has h*en rnt •'onsiderablv. and 

dealings in the sliarea and options enabled the Trust ♦«> 

reduce the potential lows. 

The Foard is still of the opinion that a world-wide spread 

of Oil Shares, producing and exploration, is likely to 

prove as good a shield as any in there very ditfidtllL times. 

1 NTERIM STATEMENT 

Anglo-International Investment 
Trust Ltd. 

Interim Statement 

Revenue for Half-Year 

Revenue after expenses but before tax for the six 

months ended 30th June. 1975 amounted to £127.397 

against £128,014 for the same period of 1974 and taxa¬ 

tion for the half year was £45.346 against £48,859. 

interim Dividend 

An interim dividend of 0.7p cash will be paid on 30th 

September, 1975 to Dividend shareholders on the 

Register on 5th September (same as last year). 

Asset Values 

On 30th June. 1975 net assets were £4,193,000 equivalent 

to 134p per Asset Share tone year ago 88p), taking 

quoted investments at market value. 

AU figures are unaudited 

Ort. C64.KO- Not. £70 *»»t coast. 
RAN LEY.—F.E.C. M Alt?. £62.50; 
Root. £62.75 “3s! coast.—.Ml a long 
ton. GIF H»t)i*6 Kingdom uni*** stated. 
MARK LANE.-Domestic ore ins de¬ 
veloped a firmer undertone yesterdav 
In svmwihv with a dearer trend In 
Otlcaao. MHUna wheat met a I tallied 
otlti'a in Littereool at CtW 50 rter lono 

for Sent dolirerv. Moderate arlivlty 
(tennnjrable onalilv wheel Inc laded 

_ ---D*c. in Clveroool at CM SO and 
S*nt-Der. Jn ATonmottrtt at £66.78 and 
£66. Moamrtil’*. feed bart»v chanoed 
hand* at £62 for Rent, (faiivnrr ta rti* 
Midland* and at £66.50 for Oet-Dor. 
In Uvcroooi, The tolWwIna are 
antnan aettgre* ovotattons ta * ter lino 
ner Iona tnn for d*tiver». f.r>"don area: 
Wheat Hanhero, Rpnr. £68.75 lo £6.1; 
Ort-Dec, £67- ftensmrabl*. S“nt. £fa: 
Oci-T)ec. C65.T-5: barlev feed. unouoi*d. 

London Crain Fulnre* MBrtet 
fftaftat F..R.C, fond. BARLEY w-hs 
s*«4dv.—Sent. £62.OR; tuny C65.no: 

£66.75- March. C63..10: Mav. 
£60 as WHEAT wa* *i^dv.—4ei,r. 
£65.. i5: Vov £65. pn- .tan. CfiT.Ofl: 
M.-reh £60.ao: Mav. £70.80. 

Mome-Rnun Cereal Aufhontv’t inot- 
’’Qt!- "v-tarm anot *Hr»*-«nTr tn'ninq 
WNRST.-Hecror-t £59.60. Tepd V-hont. 
-Hertford PSA.45 reed BARI FY.— 
Merirned. C5« uO ■ Border* <W»at>. 
Sft* OS. 

ABERFOYLE PLANTATIONS 
Agreement entered jntn for 

disposal of Waterford property to 

Irish company for £250,000. On 

receipt of initial payment of 

£150,000, board to submit 

proposals for partial return of 

capital. 

H- J. HEINZ 
British subsidiary of American 

Rroup reports pre-tax profit foe 

year ro April 26 of £13.1m 

on sales £168.lm 

(£133.6ra). 

RELTON 
Interim l.Alp (1.79pl fnr half 

vear to June 29. 1975. Pre-tax 

profit f460.000 (£440.000) on sales 

of £3..*/m <£2.74m). 

World cocoa production pet¬ 

ted in climb to 1.790.0(10 -trie 

ions in 1979-80. from 1 jjftj in 

1974-75. and jump to 2J.OOO 

tonnes in ITC4-85. according the 

result* of a major study t the 

world cocoa economy bi the 

International Cocoa Organb'rm. 

The srudy also analyses dead 

prospects over The nest chde. 

based on prices measured in lied 

States dollars as nf January,';?. 

Tni* shorn world cotiMitrion 

In 1979-80 estimated at 1,9.100 

tonnes at a price of 30 lied 

States cents per lb, at 1.7SW0 

tonnes at a pnee of 5U ctm*nd 

1.875,000 tonnes at a price f?0 

cents. 

For 1984-85. world consunijOn 

is estimated at 2.170.000 tonn at 

a price of 30 cents. 1.99(00 

tonnes at SO cents and I.SKOO 

tunnes at 70 cents per ll>. 

The 49-nation 1CCO. in this 'St 

ever study o£ its kind by nnuf 

the bodies adminisierinz ne 

i*arious international cnmmnty 

agreements, emphasizes cetin 

qualHicatinns which must be n- 

sidered id forecasting up i<a 

decade ahead. 

It says prudnetiun varies ^rciy 

from year to year, dep^nas 

mainly nn riming and quantityif 

rainfall. Thus. irs esritrU-; 

should be considered to refer o 

a “ normal year ” which min 

operationally be considered asa 

three-year average centred on te 

specified year. 

In addition tn assuminc nnrul 

weather, its forecasts also asMu* 

cocoa prices are sufficient' 

remunerative to provide incctnivi 

for continuation of current cue* 

development programmes ad 

implementation of new prograr 

mes and that no major ne* 

problems arising from diseases ad 

pests are encountered. 

estimates 

n( past 

The. consumption 

imply a continuation 

trends and there may be develop 

menis. such as m the use of 

venerable fats as .substitutes for 

cocoa butter, which win qualify 

these forecasts in the future, the 

ICCO says. 

Estimated production for 1979- 

80 of 1.790,000 rotmes Is the same 

a* the estimated consumption for 

rhat year usiur tlte price of 50 

LS cents per lb measured in 

January, 1975,. dollars. Ciicn an 

inflation rate of 7 per cent per 

annum, the srudv .says this would 

imply an equilibrium price in 

19*9-50 of approximately 70 US 

ccms per lb. mea*ured in 1979-80 

dollars. 

In contrast, estimated produc¬ 

tion for 19*4-8- ,.f 2JOO.ROO 

tonne* exceed* forecast cutiiump- 

tinn of 1390,1(00 tonnes usinc the 

price of 50 cents measured in 

1975 dollars by 510.000 tonnes. 

This fjs*er rate nf production 

increase from 1979-80 to 3984-85 

than between 1974-73 and 1979-80 

is beciuse production from trees 

which are expected to be planted 

in tbc mid-1970* will not nuke a 

significant impact on overall pro¬ 

duction until 1984-S5. 

The study’s results are based on 

many assumptions which may 

prose invalid, the ICCO sa>s, but 

prospects of substantial increases 

in supply in the 1980s do suggest 

the need for early measures iu 

ensure the development of new 

markets, to avoid anv need to 

check the industry'** expansion. 

The study-contains detailed snr- 

revs of five main producing coun¬ 

tries—Ghana, Nigeria, Ivory 
Coast. Brazil and Cameroon— 

which accounted for 79 per cent 

of world cocoa bean output 

between 1970-71 and 1974-75. 

Sole sugar offer refused 
Brussels. Aug 20.—The long 

term EEC white sugar expor 

tender for a. maximum 200,001 

tonnes a year,, which opened oi 

July 16 for- the Iranian ant 

Moroccan markets, is likely to hi 

closed with no valid offers, in 

formed sources said. 

The only offer so far made wa> 

by the French trader Sucres ei 

Denrees with a proposed four-year 

contract for Iran totalling 300.000 

tonnes at 75.000 tonnes a year, they 

said. 

However, this was not accepted 

by the European Commission be¬ 

cause of disagreement over the 

level of monetary compensator 

amounts to be set over the period. 

Also, Morocco is more interested 

in raws now that it has built us 

its own refining industry, thg 

.sources said. 

EEC traders had protested to rhei 

Coirnnissiim that the tender wa% 

never in fact open tn competitivi 

offers as die contract between* plus, they said. 

Aufho 

Sucres et Denrees and Iran was 

drawn up in advance. 

The sources said that the French 

house will probably still be able 

ro supply Iran but with sugar out¬ 

side F.EC quotas which is sold on 

a pnvate commercial basis with¬ 

out tiie Commission setting con¬ 

ditions. 

They added that there is still 

sufficient surplus sugar around to. 

fulfil Iran's needs and noted that 

France has sharply Increased its 

beet refining ca parity. 

The sources said that the Com¬ 

mission's decision last week to 

open a * standing invitation to 

tender to determine levies and/or 

refunds on white sugar exports 

from August 27. is a precautionary 

measure to facilitate sales of 

potentially Urge beet surpluses in 

the Community this year.. 

Despite some poor initial test 

results, reasonable amounts ot rain 

could still produce a sizable sur- 

»■« 
.Y 

.W.E 
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New York. AU* 30.*-The stork 

market plunged for .the second 

consecutive session rarrymg me 
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Stock Exchange prices 

Equities quiet 
ACCOUNT DAYS : D&di'ngs- Began Aug 3L Dealing End? Today. S Contango Day, Aug 22. 

S Forward bargain^ are pecttuttdd on nro previous days. 

Sefient Day, Sept 2. 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
__general 

administrative assistant/secretary 

lV7fiC#aBS^K?J^^^nu,,c^‘-w'w,,l?, cun’*"'”? 
ntaUna 4 1ana' ' protaef1 Involves 

%aj®sr 
PnwnUnfl’the reaulUM>MhSrnSwrch?* '“““""S wiu?“faurtA&lng and 

mnBSSVo3BS5Srfor 0ff,c."r for u'0 'EEi' 

wnSa hoUdAV*^inBSfinn,Illln? Lonri,’n Allowance. and w* glv* 6 
vitae and U^SiV.AEPUFS.li°^* s*tou,d ^ aceoinpanlwt by a curriculum 
tatnprfBnd -fhrs*3 Sh„iJKP- %*opl* *n»m whom rcfnrencMi can b* ob- 
Daoarfmeni E£ui££<’<£l4 sent (o Carolina Mills. Personnel 
MnA nar' feHSS" **SP»I »t Economic*. Hough ion Street. London 
nwA-M. Taioptione No. 01 -405.7686 wxt. 731. 

■ RECEPTIONIST 

MAYFAIR 

VerP attractive cap* hi-* qlit 
with experience m Halrtirwjing 
B wept] on roqatred for Motion 
Brawn. Salary Cas nog. Phono 
Stephanie ChurchIIJ 499 3040. 

TORMEAD SCHOOL 
GUILDFORD 

Eniuind for September. 
1975. hind, ninlhprty person lo 
Be rye js Assistant Matron la 
Bins boarding school. House 
of_35 girls. 

Write Headmistress or phone 

1* Guild ford 75101. 

RECEPTIONIST / TELEPHONIST / 
Typist 14 X IS; 10 grace the 
superb recepMan ar-M of W.l. 
otr co. £3.330. Coo's RecruU- 
ment. 499 old. 

EXPERIENCED 

MANAGERESS 

Career Girl of Rond .Street 
need an experienced Intir- 

' irieu’pr as the Manageress af 
their new secretarial division. 
£5.000 + commission. Phone 
Phyllis Snowdon at 639 £631. 

HALF DAY 
RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

fnr JactKin Slops end Staff. 
West End Estate Agents. Mew 
PARK lO-Ilne board, salary 
£350. hoars 9-1.1 s plus L.V.'s. 
Lots af flowers and pleasant 
people. 

Ring Jolla on 01*499 6291 

CHAUFFEUSE SECRETARY 
required by London Doctor (Bel¬ 
gravia). 9-5. m class driver, 
shorthand not essential.'Ring 730 
13L1. 10*5 weekday for appoint¬ 
ment. 

TO £3,000 PA.''NeW Oil Co. In 
S.H.l need tap PA/5acrettIY- 
25 + . with sliorthanrl-tvDinn to 
set op office, order ornce eoulo- 
mem. recruit staff, hold fort. etc. 
A lob with challenge and nrowth. 

. —Joyce Guineas Bureau. 589 
8807 or 0010. 

GENERAL 

VERY EFFICIEiNT LADY 
required »* Personal A«*slstan« 
|n « IraiUBP West End l*Y.-*!l*r. 
w e will tram tn jewellery 
trade. 

Ring Mr. Phiipot 
01-ana 6Tt>7 

TELEPHONIST/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Attractive welt spoken girl 
required for pleasant rene w'on 
and busy switch board for Inter* 
nnllonal Computer Consultants 
W.l. 

Salary £2.000 negotiable 4- LVa. 

Telephone Persotui*! Manager. 
60*? 7803 

POMEGRANATE 
RESTAURANT 

1 Site August Vonua and Harprrat 

2 Girl atsl&lanis to Patrick 
Gywn Jones. One 10 run the 
ofnee and keep tha books. The 
other to work In the h*r and 
restaurant. Monday in Friday. 

Telephone Patrick at 828 4MO 

' EXTROVERT. Wnll-.lpOkrn T«»- 
1 ilinnlst / tteccp no nisi tor music. 
TV. Commercial Radio Prodoc- 

i Uon Co. Under 25 years. Hours 
iHi. Salary £2,000. Marlene 
Lemtr Personnel. 23 Baker Si.. 

I W.l. 936 3012/6460. 

EXPERIENCED SALESWOMAN for 
West End Fashion Shop, write or 
phone for appointment to The 
Manageress. Utuisinuher McDon¬ 
nell. 45 South Motion Street. 
London W.l. Telephone: 01- 
499 3363. 

FILM COMPANY needs receptionist 
-who types, helps oar and wants 
fo Irani. We're small, busy, re¬ 
laxed and right for right girl.— 
Speak 10 Jane. 240 1052. 

SECRETARIAL 

LONDON BUSINESS 

SCHOOL 

SECRETARY 

H rompeirnt Pej-Mn 
■ iliorlhand’ l* ronuiri**! P* um 
Department of .lr.cmm.itjs *» 
tint ILondon BtBiWM s.nttn. 
Alllmiilh vnreino ior _ ••j’* 
bonlor Tiunr It**- 
appointed s.'ill also be «".f—1 rd 
in provide s jnrrsjml <*”* ■* 
ant- 10 in" wip'F « 
IJ'.ultv wiiliin (lie Deuorfiu.'nl- 
r^mlJddlW should 
cim« hi creLinal '«iih. sd™ 
DiganLanp aoHliy «"d a 
of hVtnour. 

In the plepiant surrnnnrtlnoi 
nf the School we will fid yoa 
an a uracil.* »*lat1' '**2 *• 
JSf.SiPJi. gonrt linllda’-'J a no lap 

chance tn meet Ion of people. 

Pliuv rina MORN \ HAR¬ 
WOOD on TO-WS oW.n nr 
write m hr; enrlniing a 
curriculum vitae ai th* 

LONDON Rl'SINrSE SCHOOL 

St-SSF.X PLAGE 

ISFfiKNTS PARK 
LONDON Kin .ISA, 

SECRETARY FOR 
PERSONNEL OFFICER 

\V« are veeLrna a 
Sacraurv in work for a wrwi- 
nel nifteer. sh* ahnu'.d be an 
accurate shorthand TJ'iisi. and 
methodical. buatnessiiLP and 
tactful. 

Tins lv a ronflden! la I no«t fnr 
which rjtTtiouA *\p*nmr* t« 
essential. Snipe knowledge nr 
the wnrklnq or a personnel 
dnnaruumt would be an ddran- 
un. 

Starting salary will b* *n 
region nf £2.500 ami th-ra are 
allradlre fringa benefits. 

A nolle* lions should be *rnt 
please to MLcs Gerrarri. Com* 
m on wealth D»7»lontn"r>t Cor¬ 
pora non. 53 HIJi Street. Lon- 

SKCKhT.VRIAL 
secretarial 

Would you like to eorn up 

to £3,000 p.a. (including bonus) 
7/m Ttmpj classified advertising safes dnparfmenl fs looking for girls 
lo do an interesting, challenging, axciting and ollen oxacting 10b. 
Maybe you have Ihe special qualities that we require lor you lo be 
successful. " ■ 

IF YOU CAN OFFER US 
A lively Intelligent mind, a positive and confident personality, you 
will begin to interest us You will also, need a sense of humour, a 
mature outlook and an inquiring mind, and you should be over 21 
with at lead live Q level*. 

WE WILL OFFER YOU 
Thf opportunity lo work In modern offices with good working con¬ 
ditions You will receive a Thorough and continuous mining In 
eefiing and advertising techniques, giving you every opportunity to 
succeed and earn up to l3.(I0Q p.a. (Including bonus), ff you feel 
you can measure up to a challenge In 1975. then ring John Card on 
01-837 1234 or write to Times Newspaper* Untiled. P.0. Box 7. New 
Printing House Square. Gray's Inn Road. London WC1X 8EZ. 

Appointments 
for Women 
Wo wish to recruit several women for senior posts as 
Registrars in our branches both in the London area 
and the Provinces. 

As representatives of the central ma nagement in the 
branch, successful candidates will occupy an 
Independent position enabling them to act in an 
Impartial role and to be consulted by and to advise 
central and local management as well as individual 
Partners on the application of die Partnership's 
policies particularly in the personnel field. 

Willingness to move from one branchta another at 
intervals of 3 to 5 years is necessary, although a move 
of house is not always involved. Applicants should 
be not less than 30 but could well be considerably . 
older. A degree and experience at a responsible level 
in such fields as personnel management; education 
or the social services are desirable but not essential. 

Pay wifi bein the range £3500-£4500 perannum 
on appointment but could be more for particularly 
well qualified candidates. 

Benefits of the John Lewis Partnership 
include: 
A Profit sharing scheme 
Non contributory pension scheme 
5 weeks holiday (orthese appointments 
Shopping discount in our department stares and 
Waitrose supermarkets. 

Please tele phone or write for further details 
and an application form to: Central 
Department of Personnel, The John Lewis 
Partnership, Oxford Street, London W1 AI EX. 
01-4992347- 

The John Lewis Partnership 

Receptionist/ 
Telephonist 

Londons West End 

Our clients, an American Corporation, 
require an experienced Receptionist/ 
Telephonist, aged 21-25, for their Lon¬ 
don Head Office, situated in W.l._ 
Her duties will include receiving im¬ 
portant visitors from1 all over the 
world. She will be expected to operate 
the Telex when required and gene¬ 
rally carry out reception duties with 
the utmost efficiency. 

She must have a pleasant telephone 
manner, smart appearance and above 
all be.able to show an interest in the 
work and the organization and be pre¬ 
pared to take on additional responsi¬ 
bilities when necessary. Experience 
on a 4x18 manual switchboard is 
essential. 

Our clients are prepared to pay an 
excellent salary in order to obtain 
the right girL 

Please reply with brief details of 
career to date to Position Number 
AGR 5066, Austin Knight Limited, 
London W1A IDS. 

Applications are forwarded to the 
client concerned, therefore companies 
in which you are not interested should 
he listed in a covering letter to the 
Position Number Supervisor. 

Iak| advertising 

SECRETARIAL 

“THE GAMBLER" 
£2,800 

A Iml srrat fnr a plrT whnw 
trump carrix am a coni hrad 
and a quick mind. Th* F.x- 
nlararloii and D*v*lonm*nt of 
North Saa Oil is the key pro¬ 
ject of this American oil 
group. “ The man at the top •• 
want* a PA/Sncrelary to 
oroanlae hla work load and 
deal with many influential 
people. So If vnu are keen and 
ambitious her* It * great oppor¬ 
tunity. Aae 20+. Call uhrls 
toaUsgrova. 

637 3787 

Prim a AooalMiuenu 

Job hunting? 

Don’t come 

Until we have a lob for you. 
current Job* tn Music. Publish¬ 
ing. Art and Dulqn. Textiles. 
Oil. ate. some with lannuanea 
and salaiy rang* C2.000 
£3.500. if you are thtnklnq of 
changing labs, rtnq us. tall us 
what yon are looking for and 
when you. am available and 
leave your telephone number— 
we do Ihe raat- 

LS.—491 7108 

ADAPTABLE SECRETARY 
FOR SUPER COMPANY 

Pjty Doing, frlenrilv rom- 
mnv. need* a Secretary with 
director In vet exmrtencn. neat 
aopcorance and pleasant, con¬ 
fidant manner. Terrific 
variety and a chance to us* 
own Initiative. Starts at 
JK.OOO.—Mtaa Karris. CHAL- 
LONKRS. 716 N*wgat* SI.. 
E.C.l. 60* 3934. 

Tempting Times 

SWEDISH TEMP 

l*mn needed to atari next 
week. Mum b* Swedlnh with 
con versa tiooal English and good 
typing. Job I* working for a 
famous company In KnlghU- 
bridg*. Good rates. 

Contact Jny or ttuth on 
01-584 5*15 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

TEMPS ! TEMPS I 
TOP RATES 

EEC*.. S/T*.. AT*.. C/Ts. 
and CLERKS 

Immediate work do**; 
mncburch St. Station 
Liverpool station 
Moaruat* area 
ETnlborn arcs 
London Brldqe Station 
CLAYMAN AGENCY 

283 OS8S 
where t*mpa matter 

WE DONT NEED A 
SUPER TEMP—WE 

NEED 30! 

For Immediate start, top rated 

and bonu*. phone 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5149 

» HAV8 advance bookings in 
PuBlhdilng.f Advertising aurUnp 
Monday for Secretaries with good 
SHSr* 100/80 W.p.ro.. tin to 

Far thnsc “d plenty or 
iSEor t*n^- bookings rfjig ; ion- 
don Town Bureau. 1994. 

SHORTHAND TYlPIST 
1 

3 vears in the Sun i - 
I would you liLe in spend 3Q-5* monihsi abroad, on a 
; income with a tax-free sest-cs" w#i*ii»x\for you when 
?B« back ? Many slolled people—like yoi—are coming 
no Melaui on >ihort lerm contracts, ii-hiri* the> know 
r 1 a!?ms arc both needed and apprcciareq, 
' ■!. !it Oral „Vrtc*. a warm. *u|ifiv tllnuln with low I.imn 
■--.mq -fl'n. it n;i*r» » win* orinv nr amri* anti wrui 
a*w .vw.* jf. t» u j* *tt*rq*itr rnimCD. viit an amblilom 
Pi> Drii>(n^m*rr- nnnniuinf tn which jour skllRand know-how 
h* pan to rkv 

1* ’noting lor a ronng. rrxpnmjhtr mtml*il shot h.ind lyjilsl lo 
mn Car>n:L'r» nilici. .V* u-*ii u sbortlund. t.VI »(■ nUIln*. Jon 
n’ Homo a nrt* rang* ni wcrrurltl work. 

Ih-b pankatariv rnltro to a Mml* qirl tvho * f«vg irav>'IHna 
JtM'm p*ao>. > on «hnu'd lut*.* tvnVnq sp*eH* 1 r Jn want and 
»hcn>t at loo v pin. itfd nre[»r glrh until scverallr'a” nrmous 

r 

in rn. ;mi tt -arn >»*» In BAH -of v.'blih Ihrr4 N .1 Ut-lr** 
*!™r iif tlT.m -, an* at th* *0*. vim'n uirk .i ta\-rr.v 
V-’- *niGnri!l’;g 10 SJI*-. of jwit MSlr viUtn'. blher b*ti*riM 
inf *nti*r<su*rt arrarnawidattow. ornrmus pnld leav*l«f passages 
andrgag* illonuco. and a loan for th* purchase of A car. 

F or re mfanuian amt an sppiaratHMi form, pl*j«*|wriin in 1 

MALAWI BUYING AND TRADE AGENTS, 

c a BERNERS HOTEL. I 
BERNERS STREET. LONDON WIA 3Bt, 

QUOTING REF: 600 A. \ 

MATURE 1 

SHORTH AND/SECRET A^Y 

Up to 12,700 pja. 

poianon. hi, 
don \\1A AAR. 

NEW YORK 
ROME - LONDON 

A wonderful oopormnilr a'vaii* 
a P~A. S«c. In rhts American 
Finance Group will) brancii** 
throughout the caoliaN of the 
tvnricl. Ton RswnlUq who 
travels frequenilj' unuld aper*- 
claia sornenn* abl* tn tak* 
rrspoiuibtlltv and hold Hir fun 
In hL< absence. Ian* ol nff'a 
and excellent working condi¬ 
tions. 

Tnr rinlall* plmn* 
Chris tiilltgravr. 

637 3787 
PRIME APPOTNTMENrS 

ADMINISTRATIS 

ASSISTANT 

ReoiHred b* th* Nat’nnal 
Children’* Bureau tn eunnrvl** 
a mall sacretarial unit wbrii 
xmlcaa the research drpan- 
m*nt. 

As this Is a 'working' super¬ 
visors' role applicants slion'H 
In addition in powering th* 
*bi”tv . la work nn Ihalr own 
tnlltstlv* b* protldent In alt 
secretarial ’clerical nmcUoitv. 

Salary on srala C2.an8-£3.2~>. 

Aooiv to Cliristtn* Mai'artncv. 

8 Waklev Street, 
London E.C.l 

YOUR STARTER FOR 
£2200 

Oinanlriim sbtltry plus **cr*- 
tarlal skills nrn th* qnatUira 
dralred Lo *U>n Lnio Utla irnloue 
career apportunlty. Uorklno 
for th* ■■ Promotions ** 'tana- 
p*r of this leading Advert!slna 
Aoency. vnur initiative will b* 
utilised in Hi* hill. Lot* nf 
iwonl* contact and omulne 
orosneclf to cr*r ahead lor a 
bright roll*** leaver. Call Chris 
VTa Iltignrov*. 

' ■ bSJ s/»/ 

Prime Apoolniments 

SECRETARY 

FOR 

RESEARCH DEPARTMENT 

Two Indus err specialist* of 
well-known American Finan¬ 
cial Institution require an 

experienced Secretary/ahortliana 
typist with excellent admini¬ 
strative ability to work on own 
Initiative. Starting salary 
E3.340 p.a. + 3 week* 
vacation and LVa. Ring Paol 
Greens lade. 629 2745. 

SENIOR PARTNER’S 
SECRETARY 

This very busy pout In West 
End rinn or Solicitors will 
become vacant at end Sep¬ 
tember. Legal •lip-dnue pre¬ 
ferable but more important are 
ton shorthand typing speed*. 
Initiative and ability to work as 
part of tram. Apn not less than 
2A. Salary £2.650. Telephone 
629 7016. 

SECRET ARY/P.A. 

£2:850 NEGOTIABLE. 

Two newly appointed senior 

Executives need your organizing 

ability near Kolborn I Please 
listen on 495 1361. but don’t 

sueak. 

SECRETARY WANTED for A 

It ivlor ■!>* Managing Director at Hi* Commercial DMitniiarlers 
ol nu.nlcrTcaE:3ni! freight Imvmllnq rompany b«*«t In EC1. 
Srre ivb* a mature person wtth rmu’drrabl* iriperlrmr nf senior 
secrem rintles and capable of working on her own tnluitve using 
durrei and lact. | 

In addn in an *ueil*nt u:<irj. olher atintcllnng am I.V*. hnlida*' 
lrar*l UTh*r*. «rfc paj1 -md pension •rhenira. Th* ptltr** are 
localrHime in FarrinnHnn underground, and Just a Uiart walk 
Irom Ham Viaduct sauna. 1 

In Um .1 I □> La nee piMM wnir at lelepliane Tor further h forma I ion 

THE PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT. 1 

TRANSPORT LIMITED, 
AKNOLD HOt'fiE. 1 

ip,. J1 HOLYWELL LINE, LONDON EC2P UEUl 
TELEPHONE 01-217 6851 l 

PUBLISHING 
Tb-Educatioaal Sales Manager of Eduard A mild 

requires a l 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
to help tn with all aspects of Sales, promodon. Seqetarial 
esperient while desirable is not as important as fire-class 
typing ad the ability to work unsupervised. ■ Thd work 
would sc college leavers or others with knnwfe^e of 
sccondarjeducation who want to start in pubtfshiug.r 

Artracre Mayfair office, flexitime, L.Y.s. \ 

Please n-ite with full details to Michael Soper, EDVARD 
ARNOLD Publishers) Ltd., 25 HUI St., London WlMSLL. 

Present* LI* girl with pr«- 
\iOus sdv*ntsleg experience to 
work on own initiative and 
cope ' with boss'* Iregnent 
absence. Knowledge -ir Gnr- 
nun nsefu). 

H 8»l»«5-:t2.500y 
Susan Hamilton personnel. 

35 SI.. Grarg*'* Street. W.l. 
01-4«K 5406 

STELLA FISHER IN 

THE STRAND 

Yoiinq Secretary to ***!*• 
rlMlrman's secretary. Wiilte- 
hall. 

Another vacancy occurs for 
«. Secretary to Assistant 
Director in the City. 

College leaver* welcome 
Salaries c. £2.500 p.a. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110 111 Strand. W.CJS 

01-836 6644 
tOpp. Strand Palace Hotel) 

FINANCE S.W.1. 

Fabulous Co. tdra* Gr**n Park 
la looking frtr a qood P.A..5*c. 
to work tor their gorgeous 
Finance Director mo figures 1. 
This I* a prestige Job—so some¬ 
one smart and chatty, please. 
Ag* 21'28. Salary £2.500 nog. 

Ring Sallyann Phillip*. 
Special Anpolnimenl* Division 

of ADventure. 639 RT4T. 

TOP CLASS PA/SEC. for Senior 
Parmer of praresstonai firm. 
Good opportunity for a competent 
and very bright lady With '■ A " 
level education, ncrllent . skills 
and a cool, calm personality. Fin¬ 
ancial ONporienc*' useful. Age 35/ 
35. Salary £3.000 plus excellent 
benefits-.—‘-Bernadette of Bond St-. 
01-639 5669. 

Our London based cl lent la 
InnKlng for a tog class EXECJ- 
TIVE SECRETARY for tirtr 
N-w York office near Will 
Rlreet. The essanllal requluv- 

«-■ «U ...‘A 
penult and good secretary 
•LIU*. A knowledge or Span Hi 
would be an asset. U you m 
al*o an outgoing girl briweki 
25 and 35 planar contact Susjn 
Miller. Gordon Yale* Ltd. 43 

Old Rond Street. W.l. 0;- 
493 57BT. ( 

ASPREY AND COMPANY 

LIMITED 

Srcmary/Pentonaj Aanolanl 
required by Credit Controller. 
Salary negotiable- 

Rlng Mr Tbpg. 01-495 6767. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Around £2,500 
Dvnamlc .Voong MD of new 
W.l. Agency gramlae* lnio] 
Involvement to the riohf alrl. 
neraanatltv and aptitude morn 
unpo riant than secretarial 
skills. Rinn Maggie. 

ADPOWER INTERNATIONAL. 
ID Souti^MoItjgn^!.. W.l. 

SECRETARY 

MANAGING DIRECTOR j 

MARKETING director 

c. £3,000 p.a. 
Because of '<33-7,, 

Secrerarial dune*. Siw » J d„Jrerion «»ul tact and 
her otvn inuailw. ?“n,SiS^i SS? M fh** ««rk. 
gf &TZS 'pharmSSS' U«ra> — - 

attraction* arc bwnw. . MVe are mnvrmrnilv 
restaurants and early hnisli d Rrihnal Green 
situated near Livorpno^ Strew n.ikl. 
undernruund Kiaiions |the l.i» mp|ic^i„n form f» 

Hanburvs Limited. London L- bl.A. 

SECRETARY/PA TO 

JOINT MANAGING DIRECTOR 

A Secretary.'Assistant is required tn work for the Jo'iit 

Managing Director of Penguin Books ai head oft,tc.“l 
Hantmtidsworth. This is a senior appointment which 

would appeal to someone who is n?a5“re' Jcnif<:dent 
thoroughly experienced in secreiaoal dun0^ , 
and self motivated. An excellent salary 
hontLs MiU he offered and there are several extra com¬ 
pany beliefiis including free private transport from 

cenrral Londou and local areas. 

Please telephone or write to SANDRA TUCK. 

Personnel Officer. 
PENGUIN BOOKS LTD., 

Bath Road. 
Harmondsworili, Middlesex. 

Telephone 01-759 3984. 

SECRETARIES & PAs 
AT GRADUATE GIRLS 

^IrtETnS • 
Sr*nCtffl’%« im^shonAnrtTad °5’*P&?°SFo*”SSi$Z to 
cominunlcaio 4t all levels. 

•«% "Wattrild exhibit ton* in ..utup*. 

CONTACT Gtl.LV MART on 

01-5S4 3615 

SECRETARY 
We arc an international Partncwhip of OmMut 
based in the Wl area and we wish ■ Secr«ar> 
for our Chief Quantity Surveyor and htsgrot'P- 
The successful applicant must be 
shorthand typist with at least five years previous secretariat 

0Mn*pbn' office, friendly atmosphere. IBM electric type- 
uniter. Hours 9 am-5.3n pm Monday to Friday. J '*e*ks 
holiday ulus a week at Christmas: free life assurance and 
voluntary- pension scheme : LVs “Sp per week, pn»fu-shanng 
bonus scheme; salary negotiable. , . . , 
If you are interested please apply id writing giving details 
of experience to: 

Maureen Preston 
OVE ARUP AND PARTNERS 
13 Fitsrov Street. Loudon WtP 6BQ. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC 

oconMAnv to TMC 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Inleruilng and varied wnrk 
deallnq with All nan-musical 
■*|iect* of th* Aridmv. SecCe- 
ian.il *\r>*n*nc* anil qoon 
shnrtiiann. ivotnq aneoo* essen¬ 
tial. uwn out**. ««**■ one- 
uxtier. Suitable a not lea ms nn- 
llfeelv In ho I*** than UL* +. 
Gennrou* hoildav* and auhal- 
dl>otl lunette*. 

KIHJCATir 

SCHOOLS Hn,i , 
lll.t.-f wn-n-HI 
~ W'* S., r,„H 
•*1 lnli.r. A VI t mm 

»*'« AifVKa b 
1 me nunrtiwj trar 

Tllh 
GABBITAS- 

EDICATlONi 
I t ■ 4 V N 1. I 11 .• 

1 ■•••dwi b 1 
1*1 MI-tA 

BEDFORDTUYDRU 
•.»• (f 

, *«•»; 1.. t »*>r * 
1 '*..■• tn 
1 i>r 1.1 >t;-ir«' :-ut 

1TI1 in. IIVI-III 41 .11 
I It ■ 141101* .1 ..ill.lb 

t ■ «».i» IH11 Pnn 
'I iiuirl. I « 
I'il. llmllmil I.- 

SCHOLARr.H 
fellow: 

l‘X1VfiRSrn* ( 
HU'tlilMtNl • 

j RESEARCH SI 
IN PARASJ 

I \:nli. ar.* 
I ini* ur itiihiii' r... 

.■tip 4rf III. I 1,1 
- t-ird, whim mi 
! ifull' 'v (Ni.iir-r 
j rui imiriiiiiii .... 
j l"i rv>i>'Miiip|il.n 
I A ii[iii.-yf |n*> * sit 

ila*F*l>il til Hr., 
k-r^lu- •. I'Mi, 

•' IWr. I'lwM'Rin. 
it-x'ng-. \ nil *1- 

; MalMM Mr. j\% 1 

I - .—.. 

DOMESTIC S 

SING LI 
A fill tn .|., 

1 a nl*n air.li.iiin 

main’•until'* 11 

Plicl!*. Nil. mill 

nrivar amt win 
ivrailnnil 1 li: 

1 nit **rvt>* 

\ Sa'nTV n*«. \.-.- 

inraferrud. I'll*, 

ttnod. 

EXPFR 
DOM 

i*iiiiii'.-ii 
iuruVi< lien**. 
ti*iirnmn nllt.'t 
u«n*« and .nil 
tu >V lirl-.t* I* 
It Wav. tt'PMi 

HOUSEKEE 

ttirmn in Hie 
,1 ill*, nil h,iti*i- 
lUliqhl. r* aqi'i 
nlten III. Inl-b 
M.',1u.it hjh\. 
• ie.i>iing *iiiLr 
ni-.'.l Own 
1 -.Jferleqi e 
**«<-ni|ai 

Pl*a«* r.'iil! 
Hi* 

NANNY. MO 

R*aulr*.t f-.r 

I t:h*i«ra, 

| m.mt, 1mili 6 

niths , hnv *• 

or {nrelgii tra 

BUTLBR (UNO 
Inr Ian. 
In Nriifriithi.r. 
V nrk in N.n 
• Hvimi1 m 
•riaiiqe*i. i>ii 
inn aitn rt>-i. 
•l« * Intel 
•’..i-.. illlllnnl* 
l.indnn, KM 

SUTLER ItCOUl 
don h <*11*0 sta 
ira\*lliitq tn 
Ni**eii'h*r rt 
**aenila1. Hal« 
llnin* .innti 
derails at im* 
1 •Mil Ltd., n 

WifiP: ,e 

ApgUeatlon* In writing; to 
th* Administrative Sarrtcea 
Manager. 

SHORTHAND 
SECRETARY 

n*qutrpd mr Partner In May- 
fair mtat* agents. 

Varied and r*spon*lMa posi¬ 
tion. o mins. Groan Park 
Station. 

Gonnrou* salary hy negotia¬ 
tion. LY.i. 

HAMPTON & SONS 
Tel.: 01-491 7590 

CIRCA £2,800 
M.n. of. Executive Search 

Company. \t.l. seeks first elms 
S«. P.A., aWI. Conimnn- 
Jriise. friendly persona I [Tv and 
willingness to be Involved 
essential. 

Telephone Fiona Burhanan 
SHM JMA1.-5R4 4223 

NEW HORIZONS 
4v Brampton Road, S.W.5 

Secretary’.'P_A. raqutred for 
senior nartnnr of busy and tn- 
teresttnn nracUca. Knowiedn* 
or shorthand but good timing. 

Salary C2.50U neg. ptua 
LV». Bonus and flexible hours. 

Pibu* ring Mrs. Mony. 
01-406 5582 

ANOTHBR GLASS ASYLUM T 
Rather nice guy who buy* Pro¬ 
perty for a Uteatrn and renranram 
chain need* a P.A. with skill 
Secretariat to persuade him not 
to buy St. Pancraa. You’ll b* 
based In Th*atroland and will 
earn around C2.250. ACORN 4<V. 
2964. 

AU PAIRS and P 1 
her* and ahra 
2**2 Kino* Kd 

LOTUS IMPLOI 
a* nnent* inr 
resident ilnm* 
Phlllnntne*. R 
oi-r,7a onin. 

15.YEARS llfrttl 
•il. nunieri. 
British AgenrV 
Muni. Tot. jli 

SOUCITORS. Middle Temple. *M*ka 
gaperlenccd Secretary, Senior 
Partner. Typing min. 60 w.p-m. 

. Km. 11-5 nr 5.30. Conunenclng 
r?L DropnrUnnate to 25.000 fnr 
oS hr. week. Davis: 01-7153 

1 (Liu i fit ?.U4A 6594 1 day 
leva*. 1. 

YOUNG AMERICAN DIRECTOR 
new to Oil* rootitry need* sec. 
to help with admin, and person- 
n*l of small American Co. 
.Marble Arch: Good speed*, own 
office, finish 4.45. C2.600 + 
L.Y.’a. Rand Mayfair 409 8401. 

PERSIAN/ENGLISH 61-1160*10L I LEGAL SECRETARY/PA required 
Secretary _ required. Exoflleol I for Partner In mod. Wear End 

. secretarial skills In both languages I orflo-*. Too salary nenottabl* 
•saanHal. Ape 211/56. salary I 754 0034. 
negotiable. 937 2252 on. 28. 

LEAPING FILM COMPANY. Wnr- 
dour street, reouircs S»tr*iarv 
for Manaqlnq Director/Prndiwer 
Interesting and varied wortt. Film 
"jnwrtjnea not nwmw salary 

jj}. Rlno Sue 
Parker. Ot-Oftd 1131. 

NUMBERS GAME 7 Chief Group 
Accountant, worldwide concern, 
W.l. seek* P.A. £2.850.. rinan- 
dal Controller. Inlernatlonal OH 

- Kitightsbrldge. seek* P.a. 
£2.760. Jaygar -Caroer*. 730 
or 49. 

KEEN ON WINE-7, Small win* 
shippers see* Girl Friday with Biod sac stilts to organise two 

tractor*, their office, ladhiqi, 
entered run ml. Pic. To £2.500. 
Jaygar Careora. 750 5149. 

DRAMA DIRECTOR or 
w.l. need sec. to help Mm 

with th* admin and tbunco. of 
*?-A. LlttlenguK 

i G0«a KWUs. £2.600 plv» 
fStM3 bonuJ'1—A1 Staff. o29 

O DIRECTORS of famous ad 
agency, w.l. need t wcTwith 
lot* initiative. Abl* to deal 

f-». Own"office. 
*-?=&00 PW* LVs,—Rand. T2T 

PERSONNEL MANAGER or Market 
Rttaearcb Co. neodx Hw. will 
m*«f lots or people. Varied wart, 
not deskbound. 12,600 + anfanl- 
■Used restaurant * 4 weeks boll- 
days. Rand 247 4o2i*. . . 

YOUNG PARTNER Of evrltislv* 
Property Co. w.l. need* a a*r. 
who wul run office In hi* 
absence, deal rllnnt* and have 
good skills. Own. offlc*. £2.700 
+ LV.’». Rand ana .WJ, 

EEC. FOR PARTNER tn flnO Of 
Shipping Solicitors In city. Good 

AUDIO M/SEC. NtHSden. N.W’.tn. 
For director of Admin with wide 
interests. Salaiy £2.675. Senior 
Secretaries. 01-499 0092. 

M.P.’s and VIP’s contact for 
smart PA Admin Sec. 25 + . to 
d’wOfrrrdor oovenunenr finance 
bwtir. Sttl. £2.700.—Tins In. 
580 6064. 

SENIOR SECRETARY for MarteUnq. 
Lots of rarl*w. Well known com- Soy. 23.500 + LVs + Xknas 

nn.. Rond. 491 5774. 

DIRECTOR OF FAMOUS drink* m 
needs experienced Secretary. Very 
varied. £3.600 +. LVa +_drinks 
allowance.—-Rand. 491 5774. 

cosmETIC*. An extremely well 
ffldSi fltia wen dressed tem- 
porary Secretary Is qwutred. 3 

For Managing Dlrecttw of 
West End Cosmetic* Co. R*9 + 
p.w. Bond St. Bureau, 499 15M. 

STUDENT GIRLS With sciatic* and 
typing for imiDoraiy office wpra. 
brnudra-ttlno. hrwnlBls. Me. FL»**r 
call Prospect Temps. 639 2300/ 
153»- 

COPY typist required by well- 
known publishing company for 3 
months starting nm Tnesdav. 
£4T5-d1>'»_ p.w.—London Tbwn 
UutNU. OI<8o6 1994. 

PA/EOOKKEEPER 
£3,000 

Import/Em on Taxing Com¬ 
pany in Wl. require young 
lady (23-55), abln to manago 
account* to (rial balance and 

. run oiflee In Director's 
absence. Typing end short¬ 
hand useful, accuracy rather 
than spaed. 

For Informed on ana 
Interview. 

phons 437 0372. 
Mr May. 

ADMINISTRATOR WITH SECRETARIAL SKILLS 
WEST LONDON 

Mature lady (05+ ) lo act as Offfu Administrator/St CfeUtry in OeMgn 
Department. Post gnlatls responsibiiily for various aspects of staff 
administration (incords. expenses, travel arrangements, etc), end 
supervision or approximately 8 omt» stafT. In addiiioo lo Ihla. the 
appointed person will also sa «s Personal Secretary lo ihe Depart¬ 
mental Mansgar.. 

Uoniact Miss Uomotin or Mrs WlMtlor on 01-/48 8UUU> fcxt 364. 

BUSINESS 
SECRETARY 
A straightfonvard and professional Company in the 
thenucal businea are looking for a respot»ib\e sirl to 
Mtsin a newly found Business Development Group at 

scratch, before developing ihe role into that df 

a. scriP»^-mlnded ciri tvho Is nut onlv 
iweresring job. but ohe which could 

!S5.-^-?S?*wh®re- Sal«y around £2.850 with four 
yfed trffiew p€r year- Hulboru iOOtPOfl io modem 

Plea« contact B. c. C. Compton, rcrsonnel 
| ?fJcer* Roh® * Haas (U.K-) Ltd- Lconlg House, 

2 Mason’s Avenue, Croydon. TeL 01-686 8844. 

Read 

“ La creme de la creme ” 

every Wednesday 

make it a date! 
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tar cycle 
ihn s set 

boom 
referred in the past few 

% the boom in bicycle sales, it 
-I should complete 

— "•I'/heeler picture by discussing 
\l\ ( |.i'\|]y remarkable increase in 

.' 'Oi.uotor cycles and mopeds. 
, M " • first seven months of this 

Opel*s top car in Britain—the fuel injection Commodore. GS/E coupe. 

Motor Show Race 

%hllf accoVating for only a sraail Part The wish and wipe for the head- 
Kt year. If that trend is main- ofJje - ■ _> ; lamps will be useful during the winter 

e total market for this year . T*1® industry a convinced that the weather, and the long list of standard 
iout 264,000, .the highest since 525^!L«,S? ™ro«JieilJOtn' also includes full carpeting, vinyl 

•• d vear of 1S59, when 330,000 confidence by mounnng the roof, heated rear window, extra driving 
•' " were sold. C1”* bin Motor Cycle Show in London lights and inertia-reel seat belts. . 

• ent revival is as remarkable for eight years. ^Designed to coincide The "biggest criticism of the GS/E is 
■ ,::scline that set in during the Motorbike Week, the its price. Because of the strength of 

iching a nadir in 1969 with In wi,p®Rs at *®{j? ^ourt air A-ugnsc The mark against the pound, all German 
' inly 15,000. -Reasons for-the 30 and ruo until Seprember XTie cars teod to be expensive in Brirain. 

lta '7'^N.Iuded the advent of the Mini hunuf®d ejmimtoirs include all the Even so, £5,328 is a lot to pay for what 
four-Wheeled transport, and lading names in the motor cycle world, is a fairly conventional vehicle, aod the 

—'-^ tbout motor cycle .safety; it .“ • • potential buyer who listens to Mr Peter 
Mvilerated by the almost total Road test l Opel GS/E COUDC Shore will discover that the quieter 

.is ‘^if the British motor cycle in- r ' * and more refined Jaguar XJ 4.2 is 
. • 'he number of motor cycles. The GS/E is the top model in Opel's available for only another £70. 

nd mopeds fell from 1,800,000 United Kingdom range, the E denoting 

top-pnced 

rs "siasrt tst s™ &=*£js 
"" ‘ ’ two-wheeled motorized trans- mission, power steering and four-wheel n 

followed by a slight drop in disc brakes among the standard items, worl? s *£ost e^T buyers 
the industry attributed to and as a robust high-speed cruiser it “ fw 

.-day week and general econ- has obvious attractions. mo“\h (W?1 !h. 
ssion. There can be few doubts about its waL>3l 

. rime the revival started no performance. Going from 0 to 60 mpb ^™‘,f 
r manufacturers were J eft to ex- in just over 10 seconds may mean it £•« *" 1973^.the hew model 1 

! , The sole survivor of more has less acceleration than some, but hit ri 
firms, Norton ViUJers once “wound up” the car has — V8 delivering 286 bbp. It is so big tJ 

was* *a*’small** ^up-market ” Z^ress^ZSr^ oi pow^witif £ they have omitted the sump and'given 
, selling four-fifths of its out- automatic lockdown available for qtrick kdr?*ump ,ubrication Iike a ™cin8 
iff Pnr^inii mnnufflrtiirAre AnAvfAlrfTiiv Tkn C3i* 

litll the ’ ^ motor 

-iid. Foreign manufacturers^ overtaking. The automatic transmission 
‘‘he Japanese, were only too is excellent, the gears well spaced. New, too, is the self-1 eve!lu^g hydro- 

ill the vacuum. and the changes unobtrusive. The pneumatic^ suspension, which gives a 
Japanese took 83 per engine, which always started instantly Quieter ride and better road- 

cycle sales—British on the model I tested, is very smooth holding than steel springs. It is also 
■ , accounting For 3 per cent— and quiet, even at speed ; there was £aI ‘ s,uaPensi‘J" on 

. .jst over a third of the moped some wind noise, but it appeared to be ®-;.N Previously the fastest Mercedes 
• But to put the matter in. caused by inadequate window sealing. *a,£on' which about 5,500 bad been 

;e. Japanese penetration of which should be easy to remedy. Fuel . when £’1°n„f ®d_J^ \ 
•i States motor cycle market consumption is reasonable for such a ®. “-a 
parh87 npr r»»nf. rnr and m« «Tnai-iannd Cl■ , rOBuS OPuinu 

Trying to sli your car ? 
We know what a t>me chsumtng trial it can be, with 
many prospective custoi srs wasting your time. If you 
have a prestige car to s . why not give us a ring and 
see if we can suggest a py to help you 7 

lone: 

IF EUROPE LTD 

Essex) 26186 

London office 

39 1704 

A GOLDEN ‘ 
OPPORTUNITY 

THE WORLD'S MOST 
VERSATILE VEHICLE 

«.nta MfTCuita' 430SE. h\ 
rtn» condition. RpglstL 
M«rcj^ 1974. 2.5.00? mil 
Ov/n>«d hy on* company cxi 
yyp. Spnrtcs record bvbM 
rlnlM windows, (t-mrk si* 
•Vpip. -.Jin unliohiery, T« 
until February '76. 

Only C6.7B0. 

NORTHAMPTON 52-*4 

L?nd Rover ltWIn. wb. 
pMDi. h k'I. Rrnn cs.om. 
si pal al L2.&P0. 

Land Rover lO'-ln. w 'b, die- 
iM. Keiail Ko.031. Bargain al 
£2.7fi'J 

PIuk *70 Daimler Snv. under 
4.000 ml*. Snip al C4.RDS. 

Brrkeu- Sq. Cara or* 

59 'ol Albert Embojilanam. 
S.E.l. 

OI-TSK snai 

Shaw & Kilburn Ltj 
May 1075. Misonu bm. 

OT 4.7 lltr*» in r«uo ifo'o 
with ian Interior: 4.000 nil's 
on’y. Air condlilonlnq. irilo. 
Coer npw over £] i.snti. Uiuue 
opportunliy ai EB.79S. 

MY 1951 R.MA. 
RJLEY II LITRE 

SS L^kjihion Road . 

Tel. Ol" 485 5&0!5j 

Tlie motor la In ■kctllwu 
rondIMon i 67.000 iiillrsi. Tile 
coartiwort: Is rust " rrae and 
being rocallujosed In the orig¬ 
inal British Raring Green. 
Thr- roof Is new. Tux and long 
M.O.T. A collector'* car. 

£600 
TTl. 40.5 7686 ext. 560 

days only. 

ASTON MARTIN DB5. 1BfU( DUUU- i 
ful and genuine, fully fnovalrd! 
4J'd__ln first-class audition. 
L4.000 o.n.o. Telephna No 
unnchesiar 68591. 

WHITE MERCEDES 130SL, 1WJ. 
R'giii hand drive. M.o.T.. lea. 
Number oleic 14 GNK. Oilers 
over £750. Phone. UJ-689 0675. 
No dealers. 

■ MW SALES.- 
_ >ot 
91W. 

I-or nromtl deliver VOLVO 245.—Save over £800. 2 
inoulhs old: I'.l.: nunoal: cop- 
□er men tile: 1.400 miles: £3.500 

over rough mountain 

eached 87 per cent. car. and my. experience suggests a ^°*<u 0PD,nfl * r5at wajl P°£ 
..... tor cycle's return to popu- range of 18 to 24 mpg. driven flat out, I had to work hard- to 

•■easv to explain in genera! The car has safe and predictable keep “P- 
-.s cheaper to biiv and insure handling, with a welcome'absence of On the 6.9 you see the bumps coming. 

»« 'irp 

restrictions. The biggest wheel-spin. The steering is a little brakes are used hard, and anti- 
. . ea has been mopeds. motor vague, though the power assistance scLu»t: rear suspension prevents the 

loss than 50 cc fitted with makes the car easv to park. The ride, from dipping as.it accelerates from 
• - ,. ales doubled between 1969 for a £5,000 car,' is no more than standstill to 60 mpb in just over seven 

and were encouraeed when mediocre, however.- seconds, and to 100 mph in 18. The 
’ mit for motor cycles proper There is ample leg room for the tall engine has sn much torque that the 

from 16 to 17. driver, and controls are neatly to hand ; nwxers have been able to use an axle 
ipeds are nothing like ss the seats are well shaped, though they r®£io °f 2.65 to 1. At 70 mph it is 

Sre as in France (which has felt hard at the back over a long drive, ,ov*r a.r a *-’^00 rpm and at 
ht million!. Italy or the and the velvet cloth trim marks easily. ^ “P** ** 15 .®n*y. 4,140. _Ir 
Is. The industry in Britain Head room is not generous, front or t-eraamed relaxed and silent even at its 
it since mopeds are easv to hack, and when the car lurched as I majnmum speed of 340 mph. _. 

* have low maximum speeds have described. I sometimes found mv . Th® latest Bosch air measuring tnjec- 
»n an ordinary model. 40 lo head hitring the roof. Rear leg room is “°‘PS to reduce fuel consumption, 
ur the sports moped! they also restricted, though the answer there Mercedes claiming between 11 and 20 

p,..,.re,*,** regarded as motorized would be to buy the four-door (and wl55n1ei?,?F|5r a s?ea.d3r tjph. 
. id be subject to a lower age cheaper) saloon instead of the coupe. , llie 4 . a’t,L* *s.,r K, railed, is 

. -aps 34 as in France. On paper, the ventilation system */*? most loipmssive^ Mercedes I have 
• and motor cycles are prin- looks ideal, with a lame central vent driven. Producuon is starting slowly, 

d by young people, from 16 and separately adjustable side vents. , n?ht-band dnve models are un- 
1 /. lour 25. Some people return But even with the noisv fan on its top J>5eIy t0, be here uIinl eafly neSdV^’ 

1 eels later on, though as a sorting it was impossible to get an Th£.JLncS. “cyo - ac, £20.000, 
- to. rather than a replace- adequate flow of fresh air. and even putting the 6.9 in the Rolls-Royce 

.•••tfi.i.i their cars. The expensive on a medorately humid day I found c aRS' 
” motor cycles are enjoying myself having to open the window. A PofAr Wnvmorl 

r imong professional people, sun roof is fitted; x ClCT WayuJaiK 

LBC FOh JAGUARS 0I-4Ai . o7tfl. 
I-oi for Dabnlars Ol-1 12 3787. 
p* for Tnumphs Ol- ra 87H7. 

_Loa tor ROWJ* Ol- Xi 8787. 
LEFI .HAND DRIVE R*j e Rows 

inll.bl'*. ID rljys ellv-ry.— 
Ham 111 on. 959 823b. 

1913 SERIES DAIMLER, doubla 6. 
Hn — hfnlatird In dark wuiT Daimler I 
pressed cKrorat M-heds -r.- wn« 1. radio, 
USLOao miles tram no* , ej.Si ,. 
1973 carles BMW CB , linlshed 
In Verona rad'black Hiieriar. 
radki, unted gla.**. elec windcwa. 
U9.O0O mUea from n» ». Suwrb 
KUimple. £5.999. 1 rx BMW 
CSA. flnlftied In Ini Oranpr, 
cloth trim, tintert an& elec, 
windows. radio-'siei u. elec. 

absolute^ unniarkad. 

idea s ting 
' Dead, television classic and harrowing comment on our times, is brought out 
^ast in Man Aliye’s series of retrospects. Viewers who have expected the 

ohnny Go Home to achieve great things should look at this and wonder 
.25). On the lighter side the American Archie Bunker is not to be bettered 

‘ .0) but Michael Bates has two tries for our laughter (ITV 7.0 and BBC1 8.0). 
oes to Huddersfield and Halifax (BBC1 10.55). Drive-In stars the 
ir (ITV 10.30). The life styles of the wild duck (BBC1 6.25) and the geisha 

are featured.—L.B. 0) 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
ackv Race*. 10.10, 6.40 am. Open University:4 10.25 am, The Hound rats. 10.45, 12.40 pm, Thames. 1.20. Lunch- 
ksue.* 10.35-11.00, Warsaw (1): Planning. 7.05, A Bis Country, lt.20. Spicier- time Newsdesk. uo, Thames. 
Breakers. 12.55 pm, Politics of Dependence. 7.30- man. 11.40, Cal Inpins Gourmet. 4.25, The Funky Phantom. 4.50, 
nu: Dcchrau Lan- 7.55, Laws of Nature. 11.00- 12.05 pm. Bush Boy. 12.30. Castaway. 5.20, Rock od with 
lactime. 1.45-1.53, 11.25, Play School. 5.25 pm, Hatty Town. 12.40, Pipkins. 43. 5.50. News. 6.00, ATV 
Play SchnnI. 4.50, Open University:* People and 1.00. News. 1.20. Lunchtime..Today. 6.35, Crossroads. 7.00, 
5.15. Newsrnund Orpaoizatiun. 5JO, Tolstoy. Today. 1.30, Time to Work. Baraaby Jones. 8.00. Comedy 
Sir Prancelot. 6.15. Computers. 6.40. Beetb- 2.00, Good Afternoon. 2-25, Premiere. 8.30,. Thames. 1030, 

a-ide. oven. 7.05, San Frantisco Rail- Rating from York. 4.25, Rain- Gardening. 11.00, Police Sur- 
bow. 4.45, Sinbad Junior. 430, geou. 11.30, What the Papers 
Cowboy in Africa. Say. 11.40. Father Paschal. 
5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 7.55 

.6-00, Natkmwide. 

r'M'Sg' u" a‘ Tit1 N«nd.V, 

Ation of Sport, 
r the Pops- 

. .'t Half Hot Mum. 
e. 

S.10 
635 
7. DO 

ind Peace, part 8. 

9.00 
935 

Cornish Shipwreck: Part 
6. Of wrecks and races. 
Vienna 1900 : Part 2. A 
Confirmed Bachelor, 
with Robert Stephens. 
All in the Family. 
Ten Years nf Man Alive: 

, „ 1970, Gale is Dead, 
a Journeys. Foot- 10.15 Gardeners' World, 
owns, pan 2: Hud- io.4S It’s a Small World: 

Motoring Miniatures. 
10.55 News. „ M 
1135-1130. Georgine Anderson 11.00 

reads How to Get On in 
Society, by John Becje- 12.00 
man. 12.15 

with 

sld and Halifax, 
icr. 
riiftc. 

730 
830 
9.00 

10.00 
10.30 

-ES—12.85-1.TO pm, 
darflnwn 6.00-9 25, 
6.50-7.20. Heddtn-. 

Lord ShawrroKK al 
.aND—-10-00 am 
(mill I’m Llowdowii. 
fimrllng Brolland. 
Naim’* Joiimnyi, 
part 1—Bn non and 

6. ScoLilsh N«ws 
THERN IRELAND— 
Tniumliiara Clow 

t. Scam- 'irunnd Bl*. 
Ireland Nfws Hrad 

Granada 
10^0 am, Catch Kandy. J035, 

Michael It-S Fun tp Rcad. tl.05. A Place 
to Live. 1130, The Nature or 
Things. 12.15 pm, The Amazing 
Chan. 12.35. Cartoon. 12.40, 

__j p_„p Thumes. 1.20, What on Earth. 
Moody and Peg*. ,30> Tbames. 4.35, The 
News. Osmonds. 430, Survival. 5.15, 
Drive-In. Dodo. 530, Crossroads. 5.50, 
Elusive Geisha; docu--.News. 6.00, Granada News. 6.05, 
mentary. Rock oh with 45. 635, Lucy. 
What the Papers Say. L®' Cotnbar. 8.00.. ATV. 8.30, 

Crossroads. 
Comedy 
Honey, 
Bates. 
Grifr. 
Pilger. 

It Matters to Me. 

Southern 
ll.Bffi am. Comiilpr Science.. 

Westward 

Thames. 1030,. Orson Welles 
Great Cysterfes. 11.00, What 
the Papers Say. 1130-1230. 
Spy force. * 

130, Thames 
Only. 235, Thames 

1.20. woi Count of Monte C _ __ 
>4 00" wmaaToKu-' The Seachcombers. 5.20, Betty 

A.as.' irinind0htiU Boop. 5.25, Crossroads. 5.50, 
slli*.2S,.* News. 6.00, Day by Day. 6.35, 

e'.oi'. Rr?ort Survival. 7.03, Film: Cast ~ 

uv 8 30. ThHinm. pn>-. Tern- Moore, 8.30. 
Radio 

_ . 1: Schubert. 
Rrtiim. t 8.30. Tba England or Jane 
Auilrn. left bv Dr A. C. Rom*. 
8.50. Prom, part 3; Sibnliiu. 

7.30. Pfom. part 
- "7. TTi* I 

waiVi?s' i»?ca,irK; Thames. 10.30, Film: Cross- g.do 
« Parwwdtii current, with Robert Hooks, I:Mf 

Ni»-«. Simon 
Noel r,rin.»nn4f 

0.40. Plato's Repahllc. pan 2: nm 
- B.iH • Phllosophor-rulw. t 10.5&, Breih- 

OLOO. 1«"}’ °‘Tn ' liTlS-11,30. 
nivr U1; Tfflilj' 

■O am. Paporl wnsl T.inn Tn/w, 
6.30. snort won. 1 yne i ees 

22. farming. 
__TodBv. 7.00. 
3mlrt*dnafc. TJS. 

J.no£^r "lO.os'. irii~W- Y35. ■ wAathSfa.oor 
m p1S:S2i-S.p0rti9lr5?k' Nrw?. 8.27. SnomilMfc. ■ :B.3&. 
roa > is 31 am. Tnrtav's Panoxs 8.4S. Professor 

' 1,131 V'rK«gul's Vllnl Stullutlcs. 9.00. 
Nr^vs. 9-OS. Richard Raker. 1D.OO. 
N»ws. 10.OS. i:rnw nnr r»wn r#a«- 
■nandPfit. 10.30. Sjnrrtca. 10.45. 
Slnrr-’. 11.00. Nrwa. 11.OS. 

n- U'op.m'a World. 11.SO. ir« an Odd 

Scottish 
41.55 .am. Man and hla World. 

n*v 
lnm 

12.35 gin. Signing P0U1I. ja-*®. Nmri'Ftmimani 
iliainn*. 1.25. Vrtioro ihr 'obj are. 

^ 1.30, Thnnir*. 2.00. Women IWjg- Kna' 
i.ao. I'lalPf 2-2S. TlwlilPi. OJ15. 7*74111. 5.20. 

5p«. n,;MV zn.^vn. 7 4HJ. rti?°io7DU*n'p. B8-OOr Arj'j 6.00 am. Hadln I. 7.02. Timv- HRin- Kojjiji’w VV-SO. »n 
e.35. at?'. *30. Thanija. 10.30. ThP Odd dan. 1 f8.27, Racing RuilrU.n>• 

Dollar Mii 8.no. uounlf. 11.00. A PUco In HI'IW. 9.02. Pelr Murray. ■ 00.30. W an- v 12a7, Ddp* 0,8 ™,H 
II,I~. 10.30. liiv. nil'll nu*. 11.30, News. 11.35. apner** WaUo. 11.30, .llKiniV Th'nl. ^ 
5lUi«SWr0,7i:ft: td*.OB«p. 5sS?n l.«. WoSan-V30^: 

“"“S an "Si-.,. . T 00. Stas” Wswn with MoihAr. 3.00.- 
D-MU.-7.no- ’3.05. piay: nnrh-SjtPr. 

12.33 mm. Radio 1. 3.5a. jack to MmiTo. 4J5, Story 
Tiipa: ThP Klohtcomere. 5.00. PM 
Reports. 5.S5. U ntne. 
a,On. Nwi. 6-18- I'm Sorry ■ .1 

aven’t a Glue. 0.43. Th" An-him 7lm. NMi-srtPrt. 7 .30. -?7 v»a-«; nr 
inv nu"«uon». 8.00. The Trial nf 
Affair T.lrhmann. 9.30. falMdn- 
qnnV. 9.69. Wiwlhnr 10.00. The 
World Tonight. 10.45 A Book al 

nVi’lVar "ij?.1 3’00. 10.3S-1 l.ab. FaMlvai r.inema. r^orvT 11 .IQ. Vliilln'RhMial: Reel- R"d|in,e 'nin Flower HmiM-. 11.0a. 

-VIP'S: ^itafe“6kl‘' ia-2° WB^SSt W T"Slii?w15; lav a nine. 11.30, A fierilo pm. Schumann Raiiada. ’. in* ^ U,, ornWBnu Inrolvod 
Anglia 7.00. Ncm-o. 1-05. Plano reclfal N'W*. il.51-11.B4, Inahare 

13.40 *m, Ihame' 1,26. .Anglin jH!J2!2-hw r.u-iav ?*Ai torwael- , , ' 
1.30. Tlianiea. 2.00. Women Operan pv t-u»«v mbi«. IS" Radio London, lowr and 

1 nil}-. a.nSl Thames. 4.26, Romper Jbn Boar « Heart. 1 2.S5, Hoin and nFW? rntertjhJrnhU. gporl. 
Ijmjni. 4.55. r aula it k- Voyage. Opera, wlk. 3-5- -.TTje Wan- cj«.a VHF 20A »1. 

- i,»o. • 1Vntl.tr 5-20, AIV. 6.00. About Anafia. derino Srtiatir. ■ 3.M. WMMr Uw- Lnndon Broadeaiilng. n«wi and 1n- 
nir* 4 75. lar. 10 S 20. Arena. 6.33. A«v. 7.00. non bv TIkni Kino. ar9hm;.» 3.15. London aewK.. vhf. aft 
. -.^lei.-lar. 6.3R. r. tmhll 7.30. 11<» Proleclneo. 8.00. RmristanH. ■ S.45. homnwanl Inmiaclon staimp. ‘ -01 

8.no. All' AIT. 8.30 Ihgman. 10.30. rimm Rrrand- 6.05. Naw*. 6-70. Hoimj- -u.imnr muatc n* 
m.to. -(JiemVr Ueltei tireat Mv-t«r|e». 11.00. wnrrt Hnnnrt 1 conllniied 1. 0.40. Capital ■i.SUSm '?.“»• ,,T 
lim! Snare T»tv%. Maude 11.30. D1I10 In. li.fifi. Vnci rtalltialM. 7.00. Work face and iealurM 

,e in. Hio Urtttg Word. 1 urope. l°-l M- 

station. ciS.R 

yj 

am 

par mtniiK; l.eoi mnes; 
Haywards Hcalh 6S140. 

1975 DAIMLER hoverulnn 4^: Ui'fl 
■niomanc. Brown with tan uphol¬ 
stery. Fined central locking sya- 
iem. Eloctiic windows, radio,- 
stereo. Recorded milage 2.1'iOU. 

loVS 1P1 JAGUAR XII - Coups 
automatic, dark red with ian 
unholaiery. Delivery mUsop only. 
KRH'. vinyl roor. elecir.c wtn- 
Hows. A good saving on new 
Invoice price at EA.G05. Snuth 
Coast Mnlnr*. Brighton aioA-v,. 

VW EUROVETTE Camper 1V7A. 
ri.ODO ml'es. Orange. All nnsslhle 
nxtras. As new condition. £2.250. 
n, -in mei m-TBti 07 S' . 

VOLVO. New or used. Moai mode- 
available now. Ring Ales Janea 
Tamplins. Twickenham. 01-8V1 
0211. 

FOLLETT 

AS modeb on view Immtsiiate del«nr 
Ahvavs a selection of used models. 
18 Berkeley St, London, W.1. 

Tel: 01-629 6266/01-493 9641. 

NORMAND (MAYFAIR) 
LTD. 

Sola London Dlairtbuion of 
Mercedcs-Benx 

NEW CARS 
Suo Medium blue with parch¬ 
ment cloth. 
2.TO 4 I ovJrr- brown with belg* 
cloth. 
240D Medium red with beige 
ciaUi. 

While wl|h b'ge clnth. 
450SE MeUlilr red with brown 
vrlaur. eipctnc suitmor. lUilsd 
glass. 
dansUL Metallic dan grey 
with blact velour, air cond.. 
allov wheel*1. 

Ml lh» above can have auto 
Irons, and p.a.s. oxcent tho 
2400. 
127 Part Lane. London. W.Z. 

NORMAND COMlfi^rL:lTD. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
AUDI NSU 

• ' . 01-741 .0161 • : 

01-629 5831 
member nf the N'ornund 
Croup of Companies 

ONE ONLY 
.1.4f»VAR XJJ2 

Delivery milage. P reglair- 
ation: while; air conditioning. 
Today'a price approv. C6.RSO: 
unrepeatable at 0.230. Par 
earhanne required. 

T PCD LEY * SDNS 
Tel. Coventry 10203 > 84031 

LAND ROVER SAFARI type. 12 
sealer. Herd lop. 6 cv Under 
peirci. E reoLstrailnn. 1 owner. 
Low mileage. GT6.1 o.n.o.- 
Nallaworlh itltouc. i 3W2. 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR. I960. 
Maroon, beige uphotst»rv. £1.250. 
01-7.V1 R7*»7. 01-734 6524. 
Evening 01-n50 5R39. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS alter ime 
selection of all Rotors and Land 
Rovers, new and used. Phone 
Mrs. Simmons. 01-4&* 0046. 

CITROEN. Phone for dels'll ol spe¬ 
cial otter on all new '75 mndrLi. 
Continental Car Ccnlrs. OI-'.iSu 
RU21/3. 

FORD L.T.D. estate. Taxed and 
M.O.T. U sealer. lOTl |, teg. 
Sundym glass, sierra, well main¬ 
tained. El .h.sO. ni-^jo 3743 

LANCIA BETA 180(1. November, 
l‘.-73. while, blue interior, ndlo. 
E':c?lleni condition. £1.676. OI- 
h47 7**Dt». 

MERCEDES-BENZ. II VOU art) COB- 
slderina ,r.f new model or 11IKI1 
to purchase or sell votir iow- 
•ntleatie car. irv ChrLi Sirelley 
at r.ooitllne Oarage 1 Croydnn < 
Lid.. Ul-681 5881. 

TANNERS 
OF FULHAM 

901/521 Fulham R8.. S.W.fl 

AUSTIN MORRIS 
TRIUMPH ROVER 

731 4201 

SALES AND SERVICE 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 

A Superb Stiver Dawn 

Sept. lost d.ripnr Saloon. 
In 0111 mand Inn condition In 
every reaped. 

Phono 78R 7881 
for full details. 

1 M ** REC. 6-cyllndftr 12-seaier 
Petrol, nine, lung wheel-hoeed 
Land-Rover. S.tjtlU miles only 
Immaculate condition. £2.4UU, 
o n.o.—Apply liowoDd fcji.nr 

Tel. Caine 

BMW 528 aoio. power starring, 
finished In Verona red. black 
velour trim. 4 months old. 3.<WlO 
mites only. Save £700. £4.175. 
Sorenson* Motors Ltit, So«i- 
iloham. Kings Lynn (0.lR35i 52b. 

CHIP STEAD for VOUT new AUa. 
DM Vi*. Lancia. Mercedes—and a 
•piulble deal.—01-727 0611 

New CITROENS. Menu models 
available. Advantageous terms. 
Arrange demonstration by tele¬ 
phoning Normans. (<l-622 OU42. 

WANTED 

GOOD LKD Jag. ar Daimler wanted 
prlvnlely- 286 6672. 

CAR HIRE 

MOTOR CARAVANS for self-drive 
hire from September at ulT peak 
prices. Extra low rales from mid- 
Srglolhbor. Phone or writ* now 
tor dnlalls. Steven* Travel Ltd.. 
14 High SI.. Hampton Hilt. 
Middlesex, phone uL->.*77 2117. 
Open seven days a week. 

HIRE A MORGAN, MOB. MGR VR. 
Healey. Slag. E-Type. 3 port a hire 
Lid.. U1-5BV 8307. 

Volvo 
Statlnllcs rvcenl]V nubti*l,rrt 
thaw that Uie grip foreign 
car pcnetraiion currently 
has on the UK market 
amounts to no liwa than 
4} .5 per cant ! la Ihla 
really sn eurp rising whi-n 
other nianulncturen have 
ronipetlrtnn like Volvo tn 
cnniend with 7 If vou wouhl 
!lkp th» opportunity to auess 
the value of these fine cars 
we'll bring one la vnor 
from rionr. Incidentally, we 
now have nnly pna automa¬ 
tic estate left at pre-tnervaee 
price and one 264 GL. bmli 
nnlahed In light blun meial- 
llc. Contact tmm. Itov 
Clark or Rav Tunnrv fnr .1 
very comneilllva deal. 

5G.5M1TH 

L 
35 DULWICH VILLAGE 

LONDON. S.E.31 
TdI. 01-673 0203 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

1974 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver. Sliadnw 
Saloon. I'lnlKlied In l^nlj11”,? 
bine with blue hide. FlIDtd e11 
eMta* inrludfag buodytn oiaaf. 
speed control, stereo, edlustsble 
rionr mirror, etc. One owner. 
27.000 mile* .recorded. ,,1317* 
o-pisiernd j-ghmailf. . . .*«*} - 
£11.450. P. J. I Ivans. Ltd.. Bir¬ 
mingham. U21-645 2*MI. 

1973 ROLLS-ROYCE Stiver Shaitnw 
Saloon, nnlkhed in asirakan wim 
brtqr hktr. lULrd Sundi-m glnss. 
H-tiiicl stereo and adhtatahle mir¬ 
ror to driver's door. Supplied new 
bv DurwivM. l.oofi nniy. ' .l!'1 
reglurrert Di-ci*mbrr. 1 *L“' 
£".<i50. P. J. Evans Lid.. 81- 
mIngham. 021-645 U'1!!. 

DROPHEAD CONTINtNTAL Mul- 
liner Park Ward, white with grey 
upholstery. Rare e-.arnplr of tljg 

CB.7DU. H.G. Uri.. Ol- maraue. S 
7.V 1 ■Ifit.S 

R TYPE. 1605 aunt. Mulllner " Iona 
4 dour annns sjlonn. oj .non 
mllra. M.11.I Siinnrb fvimpi*. 
U.iino, ni»?’j£! 9»rrsi. 

WANTED 

WANTED. ROLLS-ROYCE . ^Hvwr 
Shadow. 66-70. Irl Mr McNally. 
Hollrtav Inn. 111-722 7711. 

NOTICE 
.Ml Ad\*nHmuwil% niM^I 
la Ilia f omiUlom of *icc*flUincm 
of Tlmi*^ Nnviivinrr^ timiraa. 
canlM of which arc avalUhlo on 
RQUCM. 

BUSINESS 
READERS are rgcornimfitdad to taka 
appropriate profeseldnal advl 

before entering obflgotlens. 

ANYONE WHO WISHES lu sell a 
printing builnrss anywhere, wuJi 
lurnow from CIB.OOQ Id 
Cl.500.00u. Please write In con¬ 
tinence to Woodrow Wyart. IV 
Cavendish Averiu* rjsndnn. 
N.W.R 

ARTICLES ARE WANTED hir mall 
“rri-r sale Write to Mas Inn. Bp* 
2006G. Oslo 5. Norway. . 

RE-CYCLING is the name of the 
game. Redundant Industrial nm- 
ducw required by 2 redundant In¬ 
dustrious buy-products. Wide In¬ 
ter cats. Bo:: 0738 S. The Timet. 

PROFESSIONAL examining hod* 
lar assoclatlcm obtaining hoad- 
wou'd tike 10 conalder with aimi- 
miartirs building In central Lon¬ 
don in order to share basic 
service* and co*W to roducr 
overheads. Box 0508 S. 
Time*. 

The 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

PUBLIC WORKS CONTRACT 
EUROPEAN INVESTMENT RANK 

HEADQUARTERS BUILDING 
IN LUXEMBOURG 

ABBREVIATED NOTICE 

Th# European InveHment Bank invites conlmclpr* who arg 
registered within the EEC to apply 10 bo considered 16 lender 
on a restrict od list Tor the cor^rvtstfon of It* proposed new 
headquarter* in Luttembourg. The project will have a gross 
floor srea of about 36,000 sq. m. and an underground car 
park for about 650 cats. 

The full notice oT Invitation is published In Ihe Official Journal 
of lha European Communities under reference nr. C 187. 

Copies of the notice of Invitation together with Ihe application 
forma and explanatory rotas may bft obtained from: 

EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK 
2 Place de Metz, PJO. Box 2005. Luxembourg. 

or from Ihe Bank's architects: 

DENYS LASDUN & PARTNERS 
50 Queen Anne Si real, London WIM 0OR. United Kingdom 

Application forms will be available in ihe six official languages 
of Ihe Community. 

Applications are 10 he relumed to the Bank's architects in 
London only on the forms provided and must be received by 
them not later than noon 29th September 1875. 

BUSINESS NOTICE* 

PUBLISHER 
URGENTY REQUIRED 

tor cam Diet'd lvpcsrrlpl ol 
Important book, 70.000 vorda. 

THE UNIOt'E ISLAND 
by Oliver Smedlry. 

author or ■* The Art or Invest¬ 
ment ", unerringly analysing 
th* causes of Britain's economic 
malaise and cl ear hr Indicating 
the non-sociallil way out. 

5. The Apply Box OSOY 5. Times. 

.--LIQUIDATING— 
Branded American made child¬ 
ren -s shoe* dlrecl tram lacmrv. 

NOTICE FOR 
OFFSHORE 

DRILLING SERVICES 
PetrQleo BrpsIleJro S.A.—PETROBRAS. a state-owned 

oj] company is Brazil, is in need of the following oil. well 
drilling equipment, on a contract basis, for operations on 
the Brazilian continental shelf : 

A)—1 foae) JACK-UP DRILLING UNIT with maximum 
operating water depth in the range of 150 to 
250 feet and rated for drilling wells down to 
20,000-25.000ft. Cantilevered-type platform will be 
preferred. 

Bl—2 (two) TENDER-ASSISTED RIGS with the 
following requirement1;: 
—water depth up to 200ft ; 
—rated for drilling in the range nf 14.000 to 

16,000ft; 
—equipped with flume tank ; . . - 
—skid frame designed to allow moves of ISFt 

lengthwise and broadwise : 
—operating on -20ft 'and 40ft sldri-beains and on 
. 40ft X 40ft, 50ft x, 50ft and 70ft x 70ft upper 
decks. 

CuntTBCtual term : 
—3 (three) years for the JACK-UP ; 
—2 (twoj years for the TENDERS. 

Startup : 
—until January 1st, 1976. 

The contracr shall comprise 
drilling services and related work. 

Companies will be invited to submit tiidr proposals, 
after the selection made bv PETROBRAS, based on the 
fallowing documents : 

a)—a list of services rendered in offshore operations ; 
bl—a list of equipments in operation, showing type, 

capacity and places where they have operated ; 
c)—technical specifications of the-equipment ■ to be 

offered,, construction and/or reconditioning vear 
and svBiiahility date. 

These documents will he confidentially treated by 
PETROBRAS, and should he addressed until nexf 
September 5th to: 

PETROLED BRASILlTlRn ^.A.—PETROBRAS 
DEPARTAMENTO DE EXPLORACAO E PRODUCAO 
Avenida Rerrtbljca rfn Chile. 65-14’ andar—ZC-06 
Rio de Janeiro—RJ—20.000 
Bran! 
Additional Infm-marion may be obtained 

PETROBRAS foreign offices as follows : 
PETR0BRAS/E5L0N 

CLOSEOUT 110.000 PRS 

FIRM RRICE SI .OS PR 

wlutlnssl* values SS.7S-5P.7S nr 

ACT FAST—CALL OR WRITE 

Ph MTOBRw? 515 C*1}5,,,07A^-,i,STeV C',V 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

ESTATE MANAGEMENT agency. 
Limited com nan v handling fur¬ 
nished uroperUas in London and 
Home Caunites Income £14.000 
M.a. Otrera.—Bo* 0117 M. The 
rimes. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

EDUCATED. efficient. American 
Ladv, 52. long lime resident or 
Lurotie. university background. 
M-IInniul Enollsh-Cerman-Fronch. 
translation. Journalism and Em¬ 
bassy experience. live to traval. 
sneks pavilion an personal assist¬ 
ant or similar, please reply to 
Box- 0721 5. The Times. 

FEMALE GRAD. B.Sc Maths 
i Hons i seeks career In General 
Management. Box 1594 M. The 
Tim as. 

YOUNG ‘ MAN. E«». clean driving I S.vv.s. Unfuntlbhed 2 bedroom Rat 
licence available .tor. everUno and | £7.<5 d.s . exclusive. F. * f, for 

veebend driving (London 
based i. Tel. Ol 575 5808. after 

French'. 47. widower, neenun- 
um. driver. Inurlsm. seeks )ob; 
£4.000: In London nr suburb. 
Kuenls. 116 8th avanu*. 95290 
Tremblav. Trance. 

young widow, with son. agen 
7. seeks past at asslnlani matron 
In boys’ prep, school.—Box 0589 
•S, Th» -rimes. 

INTELLIGENT, LIVELY LADY (391. 
ability to mix at all levels, seeks 
Iniereailng Job abroad or travd- 
Unp. Ref. exchanged. Details. 
Portsmouth 63764. 

FLAT SHARING 

BALEARIC ISLAND—Pleasant liv¬ 
ing teaching Enallsh. Established 
clientele over 4 preora nominal 
In-going. Lar available. Bourne¬ 
mouth 59935, 

WEST COUNTRY. County Magazine 
Tnr sale. Goad prospects plus. 
Box 0520 S. The Times. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM E LB Cm it TYPEWRITERS, 
feriory reconditioned end wer- 
lemad by IBM. Buy. save no to 
59 JJpr cent. Leaae. ■> vr from 
El.90 wktv. Rent, from £16 per 
month.-—Phone Vertex. 01-641 
2565. 

TELEX SERVICE Conlldemlal. Have 
a telex no. on your stationery. 
rta'1 01-464 ifi.11. 1 eenev Rapid 
TLX Services. 

5ALKS MANAGERS.—No Sales¬ 
man " often means " no Halos 
let Phono Sales Tilt the aao.—Ol- 
6P.9 8586. 

IH rvo.wc. anilln «nfl eninmaile 
typing. I.1ihoprtnttngL Tacaimtla 

of tire Arlvvorfc. ‘ lynmeiilng. 
BerviRea. ’ 

L'liaricriug. uperaiion. 

front 

PETROBRAS.’ESNOR 
New York Office 
1221 Avenue of (he Americas 
22nd Floor 
New York. NY 10020 
Phone no. (212) 869-3100 

London Office 
77 South Audley Sl 
2nd Floor 
London W1Y 
Phone no. tOl) 499 7542 

PGTROBRAS/ESCEU 
Central European Office 

19 Avenue Montaigne 
75008 Paris—France 
Phone no. 266-6733 

Mailings.—Red Tape _ 
Prtnrea Rt.. W.1. 445 2379. 

NATIONWIDE debt recovery by 
bonded coneclnro. Contact Anglia 
fro dr Prnipcilnn. ./• Exchange 
bItmi. Norwich. TeL: 10605) 
4551S. 

LIMITED rnmpanln. J. P, Company 
RopHtralions * Co. Ol-AOR OQ85. 
42 Arran Rrt.. London. S.E.6. 

2RD GIRL Tor luxury ftai In Fill- 
ham. £12 p.w. tncl.—736 7459 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 2 Shall- ro-nn. 
£15 p.w. each. 504 1558 even. 

W.11. 3rd person required lui 
luxury malsonetle. £lb p.u-. Hinu 
B88 4626 day. 

ETN PERSON, Mat: own room. 
S.tt'.T: £40 p.r m.—Phone- 37.■ 
184.1. altar i 

2 GIRLS. Share large rt>oirt_luxury 
Oat. £9 p.w. »icl.—660 5930. 

2 SlNCLt ROOMS dVjKdDiL- ii. ianu 
loua largt- w. HampUntd apart 
but . lor 2 pins, yi-ia. Phone 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

90°;-95°; MORTGAGES 

READILY AVAILABLE 
Mortoaqaa rnadllv evallnbla 

[or ftrat-tlme buyers at 
119. to 11 nuUdfng 
Society, repayments over nisx- 
Iraam 55 yean. 2nd mortgage* 
up io E2.000 over 10 year* 
maximum. Also brideing 
finance available Vmmedlaiety 
on sale of properties. 

If .vou ere an estate agent, 
buitdnr or private individual, 
ohnne David Green on 01-422 
7755. or 01-841 4054. 

Empire Marl pane Brokers. 
1340 A Green ford Rd.. 

Green ford. Middx. 

INDUSTRIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL 

FINANCE FUNDS 
Now tva liable for public 

cninpanlsfl and flm-claw pub¬ 
lic Individuals. At miercsi 
rotsa approvimaidy 2c„ under 
current market levnf over a 
titled train. ]S years on Com- 
m-rclal, industrial and Develop¬ 
ment. 

Contact 
DAVID GREEN «t 

empire MORTGAGE 
BROKERS 
til-432 77X5. 

or n 1-84fc 4054. 

N. CORNWALL. Furnlelied seaside 
chain! For sale, views sea amt 
countryside. Suitable holiday a nr 
lettings, irtrgvr yield £415 tier 
«*aioni. £5.000 o.n.o. Tel. 078 
271 555. 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

MIDDLE EAST and Inlemdtlonal 
frtrii'ht serirtcpa. Fiill/pari 
charier*. Keenest ra:ea Delta 
International Airfreight. 679 6515. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS- - Hook 
now with 1110110.111.—See Holl- 
dav.i and Villa*. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL ■.Crvjrad by 
exprrti. F.T. -M'i 7751 a. i Air¬ 
line Apmts. i 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

727 nftlCB hoOH. 
3RD PROF. Pi-r.-uii lor wurr 

house. Own room. £15 o.w 
Ph—" H7n 111 1 evei. 

ISLINGTON—Girl, own room. mod. 
houM. £56 p.m. Ring 249 5225 
eves. 

GIRL TO SHARE large room. 25 + . 
In spacious, comfnrtable flat. 
S.W.5—370 1B34 or 499 7-132. 

CENTRAL LONDON, largo room ■* 
brnakl»*t. ESS p.w. Short let.— 
403 6917. 

N.W.2.—Malr. 2f>s. lo fihare room 
In qround-noor ILit: £SS o.c.in. 
—01-794 3470 fairer m. 

HOLLAND PARK-—Girl wanted to 
•hare large aunclUo lint. Own 
room. C.H.. colour leleirtslon. 
£60 . p.c.m.—'Phone- 602 2181 
evenings. 

SNA RE-A-FLAT Quenn.-> Hse.. Lei¬ 
cester Sq. No advance tw. 754 
8653. 

2 GIRLS, aver 20. to share . tn 
hixury flat. S.W.7. £-j4 o.c.m. 
each.—589 gfPh”- eves. 

KENSINGTON/HOLLAND PARK. 
Luvuty niewa house, large aitrsc- 
ilve do jble room, £■.«' Ji.w.: 
ilnglr room. CIS p.w. *>U5 284o. 
UN. . . 

FULHAM/CHE LSEM t orders.-5L. 
graduate _io ehnre house; own 
room; SIR.— lei.. 756 5628. 

OWN LUXURY ROOM lu block. 
Use of h. & b. £80 p.c.m. tncl. 
gas. electric and phone, pvw- as 
Phone after 7.30 o.m. SJ6 84JO. 

S-W.ll. C.lrl Tor Lirpe net; £12 
p.w. InII.—675 4801 P-m- 

N.5. Small refurbished flat: to 
SfU-re: own bedroom: modem 
kitchen. £55 pem Inc. Phone 607 
moa hnfnro noon. 

FLAT MATES. S[U«CI.1|VJIJ.-^.515 

RENTALS 

LANDLORDS. hi- «pi<|jilse tn 
enihas.r.y and overseas company 
lPIUnoa fra.n e,-yi-2f>itu p.w. Mul- 

.. let* floofcer ft Uo.. JUC 6t‘*l. 
N.w.8. Anr.itlive, ipiclan). lunv 

equipped Hal. 4 beds.. 2 racepLi.. 
k. ft b. £70 p.w. ind. tl.H.U*. 
—DanldMtut. OI-57U 4500. 

3-ROOM FURNISHED FLAT. W.l. 
N.tiM, N.W.6. wunied lor min. 
1 year Irom lsi riel. Rent abaui 
£2.(100. Dirert enquiry: no agenls' 
idcs to pay. Cnmuanv (verv 
carofuii tenant.—Vv tit* Bns 
«47 S The rimes 

MIO et valuation. 
7ba Times. 

Box U559 S. 

UNFURNISHED S.C. GARDEN 

tltl'. WrJ-S-KK- 
o.c.m. No nrcnitum. Annlv: Buck¬ 
ingham . Gate Investments. 6 

k 
KEMSINCTOM.-Lit- II ..-- -ty holiday 

finis.'I Serviced. Tel. r.V- ' 
770 439 S 60-21 

.S.li. 
RIVERSIDE, FLAT. 2 bed. 2 recen¬ 

sion. C.H. £.73. 6£fl 7977 till 

KENSINGTON. W.8. ReceO.. tfbl 
‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ aim bedroom, k. ft b.. c.h.. cnimtr 

T.V.. nialri service, innn ebnri 
lei. £48 p.w. Inc. 0722 72639. 

SLOANE SQUARE. Slut InllS lUt- 
nlshed b.isemcni ri.,1 nc-reptlon 
donhle bed. v r. h. Slorane 

telephone. 1 V. 2T7 p.w 
7.rfl 154.7. 

CHELSEA.—Shari let service aparl- 
nientv. 1. 2 .3 and 4 hndrnom*. 
from CTtl p.w 75.7 King* Rd.. 
9 W 5. Tel 372 .7682. 

N.W.1 (Camden Town 1-SMctniiv 
s/c (urden flat lor miipie. c.h.. 

„ C2R.OO p.w_385 4586. 
3 ROOMS istenp* 3l. k and h. 

Hell turalshpd malsoneitr In quiet 
mart nr. Sloann Rq. rtas c.h. £40 
nee*.—Phonr 096-525 318. 

YOUNG GENTLEMAN, wile ft child 
urgently require Ismrinn accnm- 
mndallon al nominal rent. Per¬ 
haps suit someone qnlnq abroad 
V'llO warn* mretnl rarrlAliir 7 
rx-ellenf re;erencra-5H1 0851/ 
5-72 1517. 

Brampton Rd.. S.W.u. 589 5491. 
HAMPSTEAD. 5rd m-nwin. ron- 

emokpr preferred: oval rnpm: £42 
pcm. 455 3687 _a/ter 7 p.m. 

W.3. Shura s.c. Rat: own lame 
room: suit professional flirt. 26 
Plus: £2(1 p.w. Ind. peg. 9*L» 

, 1202 evenings on tv. . 
PUTNEY. 2nd person to share lux¬ 

ury ilat: own room: £16 n.w. 624 
20fr ‘ " “ iHB 1 day 1 7B9 8602 inn. 

a GIRLS SHARE larqe room, luxury 
n»[. S.VV.S: CIS.no ji.w. ndi 
Inrt.: eterlrlrliv. laundry, colour 
T V. 725 2240. 

W.a. Pled a terre for lady. 50"*. 
with 1 other, nwn room, easv 

in™ all MMtfaiu. £12 p.w. 262 
“023. 

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL PERSON 
sharp luxury riau Own room. 
S.W 16 £5ft P r."1- Clark. 49« 
2287 day. 76"> 1370 "ve. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE MEW5. Own 
room. £10 n.w. 589 6273 atirr fi. 

URGENT, rtiri sept;* own room In 
pieasan' central flat. Phone 4*j*» 
MSI Eti. 11. 

S.W.G. Larue room In house £111 
n.c.m. 9.75 3462 day. 

GIRL Tor own room in lovely arUrtlc 
fl.il. Cat lover. £12 p.w. 
cans. 

GIRL, own ronni. share S.W .4 
house. 255 p.c.m. o22 Ouir> 
nffer *» w.a. S111.1II sumv room. Ml mod. 
cnn« Cr*. 22" 5u:*n. 

PLATS HARE. 213 PltcaiUllV. 734 
G“18. Profeiislnnal people sherthfl. 

STH PROFESSIONAL onrson to 
share rivlllsed house nr. Wimble¬ 
don. Own room, £13.sn p.c.m. 
r» elusive ohnne. Nlfckt Arnold on 
Rf4 7015 atlrr 5.30 p.m. 

2ND 8, 3RD PERSONS Tor CUprr 
S.W.m nal. £14 ft £17 p w. 
C.H ineluslv". miour T.V. 727 
25B0 drv. 562 6726 ajlor 6 p.m. 

PARIS, near Final Tnwer. 2nd 
girl, own ronni. 1550 p.c.m —. 
2'" 0855 I puei. I. 

GIRL. Immediately till in Stnnl. nr. 
SlD.ine 8q E10 p w.—750 9908. 

BARN"* GIRL mld-2ns, own room, 
C8.50 P.w. Tel: 876 6172. 

ANY ACCOMMODATION lo Let ? 
Air areas and nrtces required. 
Qharlnq.'betl. alls . nan etc. 
g.-ocntivn natahnrara fltw 61BB'9. 

GIRL, mli1-2n3, share room, lovei; 
" " fMjBPWlaii £32.50 p.m.— 

ON' «F«» «e hs VflRS — Ple»w 
ring Uvlnn in Ijindnn. 629 0206. 

EAST CROYDON. U'eU lurn. 2 bed¬ 
room nindi-rn flat vllh C.H f 
rarane. £5H n w I w. Ltd.. 3't*. 
1767 

YORK MID SEPT ON: »irnm 
required Inr Snhtlinr's Anirled 
r.'ert Rnntnv room, quirt aiDPd. 
qnnd evenlnn meal Simrtavi tncl.. 
hath dally. I'amilv alnimpher*. 

1 Ifnnm rleanino not 445 2079 
helore It a.ni. nl«v<r. 

WIMBLEDON COMMON. £12. Tiny 
but cHc room "47 .7222. 

A 5-ROOM ED FLAT, suit 1-7. E6O- 
£nli n «■.: 2-roomed |jal. CIS 
P.U.. overseas pennle tmly. 267 
ill's). j-K 

PIMLICO. — Ui.i-ble budroon, 
lniinqe fc. ft h oiilel Btra-l. 
flose lube, available Sept. 14 to 
Doc- 35: E.V2 p w.—David Raid. 
"06 5060. 

H PC H cate nnrurnlshert lusurloua 
modern 4 bedroom ed Town Houm 
with 2 nathrooms plus shownr 
room. Suit embassies or com- 
MnlM for executive accommodi- 
tion £70 p.w.—Details rrom R. 
Richards, p.o. Box 12. SI. Aua- 
toll. Cornwall. 

R|YA ESTATES Dfler liie lines! tutu 
Oar*.'houses ip suit uierwas 
dlolamats/executlvT. 5 months + 
£s»5/22UU p.w.—SB') 7475. 

UNFURN. FLATS WANTED. F ft P 
purchased. 602 4671. Dixon ft 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE n*mts 
luxury 1 umI«hea nu qr hnuse up 
Jn L120 p.w. Usual ip» raflulred. 

- Phll'lBJ, Lewis. 639 8811. 
AVAILABLE NOW. uualuv Fiats. 

Houses fa fat.—LAL. 957 7884. 
MAYFAIR prestige rnoidmllal Con- 

^anv uilip facina Green PH. 235 

WANTED. Mansions, mini flats and 
•rmhlng in between Inr oterseas 
officials, acadamlcs. MMlneMaMn: 
lana-Khurt let*. £2S^TOO p.w. 
'amns ft Jacobs. 930 0261. 

DETACHED HOUSE al Esher f25 
mins. Waterloo». Well furnished 
with 3 bedrooms, 2 rreeol.. C.H. 
fiaranp. Set In large garden 1 plus 
pardrneri. I'lose station. Long 
jet. £65 p.w. J.W. Lid.. 399 
7767 

BELGRAVIA. Super luiun-ni rial. 3 
. ronms. eir. ClMf o.m 258 4814. 
LARGE ROOM. T.V.. haihronm. in 

Knns|ngian fonvlv hnusa In ex¬ 
change. minimum rent, nrcastonjJ 

nfcV v"Tn anrt ,lcl°-—rp|': °1_ 
W.l-Superb, uli a.modern, spa- 

clous llaf. '4 brtinwii~''a baTh- 
rnnms. 2 eecpvi. \nirr1can lilt- 
rtien.—Landwnv SccurtUes. 255 
nun, 

CHELSEA_Set vice IhS. ,-7T5r1 w,c* , Jludto; long ‘ 
66“fi r ' ^cd11 Go 1 p.w.-—552 

5HARE MY DREAM .qllaqr ne*| 
Marlow: ^echtde.r liver rtev - 
fhree varanclei: 212.50. e\elu- 
sive of nmgnlnqs,—ft'hone 

761 1218. 

RENTALS 

YOUNC MAN. 26, British, s-rks 
inirrrating work. Maths it"' laVeri. 
Pcly'echnli DMiin Diploma, tri¬ 
lingual. employment and experi¬ 
ence in Sngiutd. Europe. Amort- 
caa. Available now. Box 0621 s 
The Times. 

FEMALE GRADUATE. 22. wants 
at Im nla tins omplnymonl and 
iravrt- Cawhia.inicrr^ls. 
Anything Irgdl coiuJUmil. Wlnw 
born* 5299. 

S. KENSINGTON.—fl bedrooms, 
eerepi.. k, ft b.. c.h.. phone. 
EJO p.w.~—08« 2816. 

KEN. CHURCH ST.. W.8.— 
Fleasan[ 31-d-nonr flat In mod. 
hlotV. Double bed., rer.epl., kli, 
ft bath. Avail, now. Long leL 

_ £45 D.w.—M. A p.. 957 6091. 
EALING.-~5-brdroatn mataanotle. 
_ C40 —LF. 573 5002. 
E.W.R. Unfurnished 2-bedrnomert 

*'C flai. S57S p.a. evcl.t f. ft r. 
for sale at valuation. Box 0540 S. 
The Times. 

LUXURY CENTRAL FLATS avail¬ 
able from K«n e w. fa £200 p.w, 
rotln. 727 5062. 

VALFRIE ALLFN. Property rrod. 
fDshlnnahle areas. 01-751 tt%S7. 

BAYS WATER. W.3. Luxury mod. 
rial, 2 beds, large recent, k. A 
b- £60 p.w. Mullet I Booker ft 
Co. 402 6X91. 

'-J£a!dlnp. Marlin* 71561. 
WML lorn, flat In pres- 

llge blnck avail, early gepi. firf 
a minimum period of 3 months. 
i dr. m. k. j. b. «:.h.. rt.H w.. 
inc. I.IH*. 24hr. port. CMJ p.w. 
Hampinn ft Sons. 01-4''5 R222. 

N.13. Beautiful holl.se 30 mini. 
Conir.il London. 2 dhlr.. 5 single, 

nvep.. 2 bath wtili alidwra.. 
nhmver room. Cqe. ft gdn, 280. 
Jonathan David A Hn. a.M 1H74. 

ISLINGTON, N.l. Small Iilr.TirV Oat 
for 1.2. from September, £24 

_T-w. all Inrl. in. 01-ofi7 512b. 
CENTRAL LONDON PARK. Beautl. 

ful ruliy furnished period house. 
. Ilion lei. Tel. RSti 7149. 
w-\- _ Q>|Jirt SL Tailefullv fur- 

nishnii naj m Hock wlih lift and 
por/er. 2 herfi.. rrcepr.. k, and 
b_. cloakroom. Lonq, short let. 
2100 p.w. ii.c.. nan 1087. 

PtnW-.'En... 5 bed. 3 recem.. 
qinriy. rtin. room, large bl|,. de- 
tachcd lijmr. 4-5 months. £ina 
D>W. wlih OpIlOTl IO f"ncw 1 )Ti 
lr""1 r^b- 4 -76.—Phone iCih 
l_.a2. Fjfi. 214 IdaVI or 788 
n.rt>2 I eve. l. nefl. required. 

EAL.,fJcj binriern ground floor, rne- 
ntohed flat for two. own entranc*. 
ArrrsH oamtn. ttirac raomf.. w«n 
ronltmed kiichen. Mihronm. 
aE,«2Ks lei. E55 p.w.—Bo* 
ONTO S, Thr- Times. 

OFif ,LrV-B BOLTONS. 5 bedroom 
™l- n"coraiert ,-inri furnished tn 
? stannard rarely aenn. sltumeit 
In block with use spacious 
nr Irate gardens, 2 r«cenl. k ft 
2 baths, th., h.w.. Inc", flirt. 

KAirnSJ'^T31 rrnl "cutr^- 
PRIMROSE HILL.—-Wall furn hnuke. 

to lei. min l it., a b»da. •> 
roco. eic.. lull c.h.. parti on. £7S 

SaAJ KpTI,lMy Dunohy. 722 

EATON' MOWS SOUTH. Allracllve 
niewa hnii.ee. j 
r.h . flarnne. Avail. 6 mtiths! 

m. SrT32V«.home w 

(continued on (»ge 24) 
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To plac« «ii •AmlMimni in any 
of thus categories. HI. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Appointingnts Vacant 8 and g 
Sualnass lo Business . . 23 
Uor.lftatic Situation. .. a 
educational .. 22 
cnuirhljnmjrTls ,. .. 10 
Financial .. 18 
Flat Shoring . . 23 
i-OCuS an Finance and 

Accountancy S 
Legal Notices .. IS 
Motor Caro .. 23 
Property .. a 
Public Noikos .. .. 22 
Rentals .. 33 
Secretarial and Camnu 

Appointments 22 
Situations Wanted .. 23 

Box No replln should bs 
addressed to i 

Th« Time*. 
PO Sox 7. 

Hew Printing Halts* Square, 
Cray's Ian Road. 

London WC1X HEX 

Deadline For cancellations and 
■ limiiwn to copy (except lor 
praafod i«wtlMiMnti) Is 13.00 
hro prior to the d«jr Of publico- 
llan. For Monday's Issuo 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On ail cancellation* a Slop Num¬ 
ber will bo Issuad lo tha advor- 
Hstr. On any nbsaguont queries 
regarding the caocollation. Uits 
Stop Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wa 
maka avary effort to avoid errors 
In advorUaaments. Each one Is 
carefully cheeked and proof 
read. When thousands of 
advertiser arris are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask thoroloro that you check 
your ad and. If you spgt an 
error, report It lo tha classified 
On eric department. imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-837 
1234 < Ext 71301. Wa regret 
that we cannot be responsible 
for more than one day’s Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

DEATHS 

1 . . . iJESL"S said;> So do not 
worry about tomorrow: Jt will 
have enough won-ins or lu own. 
There is no need lo add lo tha 
troubles each day brings ”,—St. 
Matthow n: 54 rr.E.V.i. 

BIRTHS 
POB REEF-BELL.-On Auauat 13lh. 

ai Save make Hospital. Mart¬ 
ha rough. id (Jertlln i nee Brochi 
,ud John—a daughter. a wel¬ 
comed staler for HennetU. 

CASS.—On August 19th. at Wln- 
rlieatar Haaplial. lo Susan men 
Morgan > and Richard—a daugh¬ 
ter (Kathryn). Not too Mg hot 
nnt loo small I 

CIL8EY.—On August aoth. 1975. at 
Colchester Maternity Home, id 
Rrrertny. vur of Slnt0n_Kewman 
fiilbey—a son iWlUlam Henry 
Nfwnum. 

HILLIER.-On Auaust 13th. to 
Syivln i nee Ulnsnes) and 
Anthony—a son named Paul. 

HODGE.—On August 20U|. at Craw- 
icy Hospital, to RoABtnary lure 
Tv Leif and Malcolm-—« da ugh i nr 
tLmi.-a Ollvu i. a sister for 
James. 

HOGG.—On Almost l'tih. at Airier- 
ihiim Hospital, lo Margaret itiee 
Davies ■ and Gr 
■ Andrew William i. 

raham—a son 

HUGHES.—On Aupusi l<Slh at 
Ku-?en Charlotte's Hospital lo 

hlrley and Michael——a daughter 
i Caroline i, staler for Penas 

JAMES—On August ifUh. in Hong¬ 
kong. In .1111 amt Peter James— 
n son «Adrian i. 

LIN DO VIST-On AnqUSI 19th. at 
Stockholm, to Jill >naa Gnt- 
leridnei and Anders—a daugh- 

MA 
!"n—a <l»lrr for Chrhtlophrr. 
SCDONALD.—On Aupusi lith. 
ST Welberk Street, lo .facaran ■fHprk Street, to Jacaranda 

Craig • and Dudley—a son i nee 
• Total 

8COTT-On August 19th. a I Brls- 
inl Maiemliv HnspHal. to Sally 
• nee Mason • and Paul—s daunh- 

STEPHENS.—On 1«Ui August at 
ouren Alary's Roehahinfon. to 
Caro' and Rlciiard—a son ■ Ben¬ 
iamin •. a brother lo Cordelia. 

VERNON.—On August 16. at Serke- 
>r»' Hnsniial to Pru* i nee Penley) 
an* Poier—a dauqhier (Philippa 
Franc"* ■. 

WHF9UJON.—On Auaust in. at Hi. 
Inhn RadcHff". Or ford, (n Elbe- 
hcrli and Peter—a daughter 
• 7.Ol* 

WILGKKIN—On August J*Ui. In 
Pnrti. to Rrtgltte and Boris—a 
son. iMark). 

AYNSLEY.—On August J8lh. R«u». 
dear wife of Cyril, devoted mother 
and grandmother, ai St. Christ O- 
pliw's Hssptce. Sydenham, prace- 
lulty after -a long Itlnnss borne 
■With fortitude and courage. 

BOWER.—On August l*f. 1975. 
SeaeefUlly tn London, Henrietta 

lay Canbbw. widow or emir. 
H. T. Bower R.N. (Retdt. H.t.P. 
Funeral private. Requiem Mass, 
Monday. Sent. 8 at Westminster 
Cathedral, n .30 a.m. 

CAMERORN, BERYL, Sm Lovett- 
C-unPTon. 

CLEWORTH.—On Auaust 19. *l 
ihn Retreat. York. Eleanors, 
aged 79 yeus. late of Low- 
GaMes. Poiehlll Olive. Loeda 16. 
wife of Ralph, Q.C. JJ'JSS1 
service. St. Lawrence^Church 
York. Friday. Aupnir.g8j,-■* _* 
p.in,, followed by vbdotatjgn_ at 
York Crematorium. raffWtJIS 
be sent to the PrtJ*,VJP,,,§u 
of J. G. Fielder & »®i>- ^ 
Clarence Street. .York 

COURTN EY.—On A ugust t6. iyto. 
suddenly, at Vlgeuis. 

28£Bi jUbn^Sinl 
J!p. KrHearbnMicr. 

nute^-^nA^t,l«h-. 1975. 

!Snah«,» 
niVghnrv or Thom Gntlsna. ,N°'1h- 
iplqh Devon- Beloved husband 
Df^Vt’sndy. and lovtnn fuller or 
Chrtiiopher and Richard. Funeral 
i«Mc» ii Bovey Tracey Pariah 
Church. SarardAr. Aumwt S3rd 
al 1X...0 B.m. Flowers to Messrs 
Coombcs ft Sana. Funeral Direc- 
t ora. 73 For* Street. Bovwr 

fvAnVI-—On Monday. LBth August. 
1^76. orecefnllv at The Roval 
East Sussex Honnital. Hastings. 
Caplain John Patrick bvans. aord 
61 reals of 10 TtlUngton Terrace. 
Hastings, beloved brother of Joan 
Marnarei Audrey and David 
James. Funeral Service. Hastings 
Cametarv. Thursday. 38th Auousl 
at 2 D.m. Floral tributes, or If 
wlahed tn Itcu of flowers, dona- 
tinns to Cancer Research Cam- 
ualgn. may be sent to Hlnklev 
Funeral Ssrvloe. .60 Mount Plea¬ 
sant Road. Hastings- Toloohons 
Hastings 451461. 

GEORGE.-On August 19UI. 1975 
In Fernborough Hospital. Kent. 
Charles Stuart Douglas, of (Iran- 
ritle Road. Sevenoates. aged 75. 
Boloved husband of r* Bill " 
(.loan i and father of Felicity 

Wtutchesd and Adrian. Requiem 
at 3t Thomas’ Church, Seven- 
nnks on Wednesday. STth August 
bi noon. Fimfly flow era only 
please. R.I.P. 

COODHEW.-On 19th August, 
1175, peacefully at home. 
Rudolph Victor, beloved husband 
of Rose Margaret and father or 
Gordon and ATIctor. cremation 
nrlrata. Family flowers ontv. 

JUDKINS.—Henry Ewart, on 15th 
August suddenly In hospital, aged 
T2. devoted brother end husband. 
Service Methodist Church. Clap- 
ham High Street. Wednesday. 
August 27th at 1 p.m. and after¬ 
wards at Streatham Crematorium, 
Rowan Rd.. S.W. Rower* To 
Ashion Funeral Service, 569 Clap- 
ham Road. S.W.9. bv 11 a.m. 

LONGE.—On August 30. 1975. I tv 
hospital. RobTt Barnard Lonae 
of The Hrovn. Brorkdlsh. 
Beloved husband or Peanv and 
n much loved father and a grand¬ 
father. At his reouast the cre¬ 
mation Is to bo b**ld- Di-lvaltdv. No 
flowers please hut donations if 
wished to Brodcdlsh Parish 
Chtu-cn. c ■ a Barrlavs Bank. 
Hinwinn 

LOVSTT-CAMERON.—ria the l»m 
August. 1975. Beryl Ben ", 
peacefully, at her horn.a.. Tb*_ 
daughter or the late William L. 
Cameron. C.S.I.. of Cheltenham. 
Aunt of Elaine. Audrey and Bob. 
Most dearly-loved friend of Joyce 
Xt-trrt*. Funeral service at St 
Marv's Church. Neasden Lane. 
ff.W.IQ. on Tuesday. 36th Aupusi 
at 2.yi p.m.. followed bv crema¬ 
tion at Golden Green at 3.15 
p.m. Flowers to Janies Crook 
Ud.. 109 High Road. N.W.10. 

McKenzie_on August 19. 1975. 
at Achvara^'al Eventide Home. 
Reay. Caithness. Maggie William¬ 
son , daughter of the late captain 
and Mrs. John McKenzie. 31 
Durness Street. Thurso and far¬ 
mer sister in th ■ London Clinic. 

MITCHELL.—On August 19th. 1975. 
Archibald Gordon, aged 66 yni.. 
or Seaford. dearly laved husband 
of Gertrude.. Please, no Dowers. 

NEWELL.—On August 19tfa. peace¬ 
fully. at Cockflald Green. Suffolk. 
Canon Lauroace Hevll Charles 
Newell. M.A.. Hon. C.F.. be¬ 
loved husband or Olive and 
father of Dare. Dorothy. Marie. 
David and Oeryn. Funeral 36th 
August at 5.50 p.m. al St. 
Peters. O widen. Cut riowora 
ontv. please. 

PATRICK.—On Wednesday. 20th 
August. peacefully. Sir Paul 
Joseph. K.C.I.E.. C.S.r.. C.St.J. 
Funeral Thursday. 38th August, 
st 2 p.m., AIL Ealnls. East Sbeen. 
mowed by private cremation. 
Family flower* only. 

STOKES-On August 19. ig75. si 
a nursing home at Hythe. Kent. 
MaMort*. wit* of the lata Malar 
&F. Slake*. o.B.E., The Royal 

1c esters hire Regiment. Funeral 
nervtca private. 

VAUGHAN.—On 16th Aug.. 3975. 
peacefully at tils home. Ten Bur¬ 
row Road. Seaton. Dovon. Arthur 
Ronald. aged 91 years 
Dnarly laved husband of Gladys, 
father of Yvonne and Roietnary 
run era 1 service at Exeter and 
Devon Crematorium on Thursday, 
21 it A up.. 11.50 a.m. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS PERSONAL COLUMNS 
j, H. Konvon Ltd. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Service 
private Chapels 

49 Edmrar* Road. W.2. 
01-723 5277 

49 Marloes Road. W.8< 
01*957 0757 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 
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PUOH * CARR. KNICHTSBRIDGE. 
floristry for all occasions. 113 
Knightsbrida*. 8256. 

ANNO UN CEMENTS 

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO 
LARGE? 

SOUTH DEVON, ad mining Tliur.e- • 
norm golf coarse and sea. 4.5 
bedroomed house tu let from 1st 
September. Ideal lor HB \ 
family holiday*. £-j0 p.w.—Rhunr 
CC73 34553. 

*HE GREEK ISLANDS 

SPECIAL OTFER 

DARTMOOR NATIONAL PARK. 
Charming ihafthed flu®** hou*,e 
with a ranuiailon for good looa, 
and comfort. lJccna»d bar. 
Vacancy nnw. LS2 p.w. Tsi. > 
Silcfclepath 20*. 

Your house can he beaULI- 
fulty and If you gift II lo H>” 
National Charily i Hein Hie 
Afiad>. Ono portion will bo 
modernized free of co:-t 
iusually self-contained far your 
own or surviving swnWs by 
Tar Ufa free or rant, rai**- 
n>pairs and ia\-K. oumr por¬ 
tions for retired pcnnl". Our 
Ch»«r ArvhlhKt’s advice pro¬ 
vided free any part or Hut 
Up Had Kingdom. 

Please write for details to: 
John Marlin. 

HELP THE AGED. 
8 lO Denman Sweat. 

London W1A SAP 

or telephone 01-41V 4455 
EU. S 

THE ABBOT AND 
COMMUNITY OF WORTH 

ABBEY 

InvitB th. oid bays of Worth 
School and their iriends lo a 
rosldantlai wee*-end. SeuL 6 
A 7. 

For rfsta.i* fonLact: 
rere nee Calnan: 

0754 585211. evtn. 2615 or 
01-605 8586 ihornet. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
P lease help the imperial 

Cancer Research Fund in Its 
nghi against cancer. Your 
donation or " tn rdamorlam ” 
out will help lo bruts nearer 
the day when cancer Is 
defeated. Pins* send now to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND. 

Dept. luUD. P.O. Box 125. 
Lincoln's inn Fields, 
London WC2A 5PX- 

FURNISHED HOUSE REQUIRED fnr ; 
grpf. in N- Curnwaii. 
Trvbethortrk. RikL nr Polrcalh — , 
Phone otrning* Wonulry iSurrey: r 
2007. J 

ALBANY HOTEL, iLirk^uli ••4f- 
d<*ns. S.W.5. welcomm you. 
R(»-»ntly modernl.-Pd. Nr. We*: 
London Air Tcrmuial, 01 -37ii 
nlth 

INSTANT FLAT. London tuiury **r- 
I1c» Mr Page. 01-57." .'4V.. 

NORFOLK 8ROAD5. LUdliani and 

»ro*. 2 bM* 'torn CITS. 
» r«Ls:f. *lv omisrauTid 
land where y - nan I*:* aU 
it tn jeer own ttv on* ana 
*<m. stuba i:v* and uirr-dn 
.trrr*t!i-<r!«"ar w*w: nijjf Irn- 
n ur gn ndng: dcac* to 
Ri.-ouki cnlUK w -ytght In the 
>:in=»3 > LiHriTias ur Paros 
ten. 

>r go :*'and honpim. 2 
w-H from Bin tout* 
*»* in a nepsi*.n nn 17** L*'A3dl 
Pi.iv and durovor "he oCt*r 
sa.nir 'yiari ar tour i'>ohf‘'. 

•;gh«* :nni Gsiwtck •■.*rjr 
M«Uy 49C W'.dnrsday during 
S*i»>inb»r 

•horn itl -3.1*1 SB9Z far 
rtrccitrsm 

iIEDIVA ISI-AND 

HOLIDAYS 
AlriL 77 BB 

IRFOLK broad*. LUdliani inn 
Becchri. Suffolk. Bath proncril** • 
ad[aum to water. Idral lor lUi- , 
:np and twatino. bnth sieft-n ft. ! 
A-..IU. Aug. VIlit Georg* Smi:h . 
Ltd . SB City Rd.. ECI. 606 i 
YTH ft. 1 

SUPER seaside house North Wa.**: , 
sleep 2: available1 29 Aug.. 7 > 
days and mid-S*pt. on.—Graham. . 
Ot -93R 9S11. J 

OXFORD.-—Allractlvs. toll*' fur- , 
mshed Flat ur. centre: sleep* .va ■ 
available until end of Sept.: EllAi 
n.c.m.-—Vcrstham 3r>54. I 

DOING NOTHING at Hank holiday" 
Como w-atorskllno nr riding. Lotto 
weekend hnu'-rpartv. Weekend Ski 
Club. 01-94R 41127 *.1021 

EDINBURGH FRSTIVAL. 50 min*, 
drive, on River Tweed. 4-brdroom 
flat available. S r*cept.. L A b.. 
E.1G P.w.—01-437 STflo. 

FAMILY HOLIDAY 4 Sailing. 
R rival Spllhead KnlrJ. Bern bridge. 
Isle or Wight—right an beach. 
Writs for terms, or Tsi. Bora- 
Bridge 2KUL 

HE REAL GREEK 
ISLANDS 

/at*. .VontRMH. Spel»e and 
In*. U'andA oft the dorotal 
ttiuri clrru't* *.ith uncrotvited 
hracla and On.*nllor*d sea*. 
I* lane with no urue-aca:* 
devn'nmen:* and <nPated 
inrrji prlriil. We i!in have 
a lit:- ssa'.e 1*11 in Seoleni- 
her ad eaf.v October, for a 
sun 'a that will '«« you right 
throno th* t> inter, 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TRAVELArR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 

The S.O.S. Society 
DERYCK GUYLER 
Appeals on Sunday. 24 Lh 

AugusL on Radio 4 »11.10 
a.m. i and Radio Scotland 
■ 10.25 a.m.1—TUB WEEK S 
GOOD CAUSE—for your sup¬ 
port of Th* S.O.S. Society's 
Homes. 

Please listen and send a 
.donation to:— 
The S.O.S. Society. 14 Culford 
Gardens. London. S.W.5. 

FUNERAL 

BELL.—Arthur William, burial of 
ashes In TUlord Omrchyartf. Sur¬ 
rey. on Friday. 22nd August, at 
2 p.m. 

MARRIAGES 
TASKER : MORRIS-ROSS. — fin 

Aunusr. J6?h. at Magdalen Col¬ 
lege Chapel. Oxford. Timothy 
Chari** Gadsden Tasker in Jana 
Morris-Re.*.*. 

RUBY WEDDING 

COOPER : STEWART-BLACK_On 
Auousl 31*!. 193ft. at Cambridge. 
Eric Holmes Cooper to Patience 

Present address: 
Avenue. Radlett. 

Stewarr-Black. 
23 Aide Pham 
Kerrs. 

DEATHS 
ADAMS.—On Sunday 17. August. 

■i.Q7Si Pwcefully at his home. 
Shore Cottage. Portencross. Pelar 
David, beloved husband of Edith. 
No letters, please. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

ASHSRiDGE—A survico of thanks¬ 
giving for the life of Sir Noel 
Aslibridge wlU b* held at St. 
Peter's. Vara St., ai 2.30 p.m. on 
Tuesday. 9th September. 

NATHAN.—The memorial stone In 
memory of Susan P. Nathan win 
be conaacratrd at Rainham ceme¬ 
tery on Thursday. August 28th. 

_at 13 noon. 
THRESHER.—A memorial sal-vice 

for Sidney Bennett Throoher \rill 
b<* held at All Hallows-hy-Um- 
Tower. Guild Church of Toe H. at 
5.30 p.tn. on Monday. ‘ 
1 ember. 

ep- 

IN MEMORIAM 
'CAYE.—21 BOWMAN, LYNDA . y’Jt 

August. 1970.—W.N.B. 
GRAHAM-HODGSON.—ln- lODGSOH,—In- evarlov- 

cherished uientorv of Sir 
Grabs m-H odgson. tMdrt-era „ _ . 

K.C.V.O.. F.H.C.P.. F.F.R. i late 
Director or the Middlesex Hospital 

Department)» Born X-ray Department)! . Born 
December 3«Ik 1890. 'Died 21st 
Aupusi. I960. 

RICHARD, RUDOLPH.—On 
birthday, with love, 

wo Z-STEN CROFT t nee Hamilton 
loving and .constant memo. 

his 

£ of Valerie who died 21st Angus . 
1954. Dearly loved wife and 
mother. In. te. Domino. Sporavl. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,078 

FOR BUSINESSMEN ■—if 
au can o/rcr a service from 

taring la Cora out era then sell 
It through The Tirana dally Busi¬ 
ness to Business Columns. Phone 
Sully Fountain* on 01-278 9351 
or the Manchester Office 061- 
B54 1234 for details on how to 
reach Directors. Managers and 
tha whole business spectrum and 
cater for their needs. 

JIMMY hill appealed tar Bays' 
Clubs last Sunday on BBC 1. 
Help provide opportunities for 
boys to pursue a wido range of 
activities and Inara skills undnr 
expert. leadership. Please send 
your donation to: Jimmy Hill. 
National Aasaclsion of Boys' 
Clubs. 17 Bedford Sauare. Lon¬ 
don. WC1B 3JJ. 

retiring T RELOCATING 7 Holi¬ 
daying ? Changing lob ? What¬ 
ever your reason tar moving In 
th* West Country—you'll need a 
home. Find the house of your 
choice tn The Times Property 
feature—" spotlight on the wrest 
Country ** on Wednesday. Auousl 

. Don't 27th. miss If. 

WANTED. SW London area. 5/6 
bedroomed bouse. See Rentals. 

BANK holiday. Doing oo thing 
Sse U.K. Hols. 

UNUSUAL JOB for Young S> 
taiy.—Sea Secretarial Vacs. 

TORMEAD SCHOOL, Asst. 
Matron.—Sea Womens Apple. 

ESTATE MANAGEMENT Agency.- 
See Businesses Inr Sale. 

YORK. MID SEPT on. accom. 
rriuilren—Srr Rentals 

FOUND IN KNICHTSBRIDGE black 
mat* mongrel bob tailed dog of 

rax. 8 years old. Tel. 684 
3?T™ 

CROSS KEYS. CHELSEA needs Bar 
' Cdlannan- Sea Gen. Vacs. 
RIDE A KEEP FIT.—Whitehall 

Riding Centro.—See U.K. Hols. 
A/o LEVELS. Oxbridge. See 

Hogarth Tuiarteda—Services. 
NEW medium brawn Dralon state. 

CHEI__ 
don and Suburban Property. 

SHELTER requires a volunteer, 
dally. 8.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.. 
In ilte accounts dept, or The 

n SsMfjtt 
with recording and analysis ot 
donations and monitoring pur¬ 
chase invoices. Expenses raid. 
—Further details from Gave Hall. 
01-836 205.. _ 

PIMLICO PSYCHOLOGIST. Sea 
Rentals. 

MAYFAIR.—Club premises and an 
hotel required. See Prop. Wanted. 

MARBLE ARCH mr.). Luxury mod¬ 
ern flat. £1.165 p.a. See Rentals. 

CONTACT . needs volunteer drivers 
to take out old people one_Sunday 
afkcmoon a month. 01-340 own 

VERSATILITY AND POWER.—Be* 
Berkeley Sq, Garages. Motor 
Columns. 

THRIVING WINE BAR In N.W. .Lon- 
dun. See Businesses for Sale. 

AMERICAN AUTHOR. SecrvUiy. 
mornings. See See. Appts. 

FAILED G.C.E. 7 Poor grades 7 
Mander Portman Woodward Ser¬ 
vice*. 

DOCTORS Interested tn overseas 

Traveiair lo Australia. East 
Ulrica, the Far East. New 
Zealand. South and Wen 
Afrita—Consldnrable Savings 
On Single And Return Fares. 
All FUorits Guaranteed Depar¬ 
tures. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
2nd floor 

40 Great Marlborough Street 
London W1V IDA 

Tel.: 01-457 6016-7 or 
01-459 7505/6 CAA ATOL 

109D 
Lafs Bookings Welcome 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled departures 
NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. 
FAR EAST. Also Seychelles. 
Lagos. Accra. Sa lie bury. 

A TAX. rRAVEL LTD. 
71 Oxiurd Street. London w.i 

Tsi. 01-457 1337, 0949 
fAirline Aganis) 

LUXURY IN THE 
SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £90 
TUNISIA £95 

ALGERIA £120 

London Express Services Ud.. 
185 Kensington High St.. 

London. W.8. 

let. 01-937 1236 (4 lines I 
ABTA 40313 ATOL 444B 

GREECE Sc SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £66 & £50 

Scir-cataring camping, isvenus. 
apartments and hotels tu 
Greece. Camping end cheap 
B. it B. holidays In Spain. 

Vacancies Sept, and Oct. 
FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 

4ST Earls CL Rd.. W.8. 
01-937 5306 (ATOL 45CB> 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

WHEN FLYING 

Kniact Mias Ingrid .Weltr for 
» low cost fares to New York. 

Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe. 

MAYTArR TRAVEL 
lAlrilna Agents> 

Unas). Telex 916167. 

LONDON/NAIROBI—-TnuiB Africa 
expeditions (lop. UK 20th Sept, 
and 10th Dec. _13 weeks vis 
Europe, Sahara. Zaire/Sudan, and 
- - Fully me. £500. 

has OvertHnd Lti 
Gama Parks. 
Brochures: HQL , _ 
25 Battersea Bridge Rtf. SW11. 
Tel. 223 2244 or 225 0498. 

LATE BOOKERS. Wj^not dp. some¬ 
thing different ? Fly to Belgrade. 
Him trek by min)-bus with young 
mixed group to Tluwos Island. 
Istanbol. Troy. Enhhsus and 
Pammukale. Aug. ,»1. 2 wks. 
£121. Ten trek, 01-467 9128. 

TUSCANY.—For auLuatn holiday 
September/October Is beautiful In septemuer/uciooer u ueaunrui m 
Usly. Tnscnn farmhouse to rent. 
45 min*, from Florence. £70 p.w. 
4 bedrooms. 6-8 parsons.—Phone 
Peter Waller. Everaley t Bonis i 
732003. 

vacancies see Gen. vacs. 
JOAN. V you raplled u Box 

in July I have no wish to 

ACROSS 

1 Sharp practice In duplicate 
bridge ? (6-7). 

5 They make sure boata are 
' wrecked [9>- 

30 Vermin That is about, 
making one angry (5). 

31 Danger of an Arthurian 
siege (51. 

12 Retreat of an old penniless 
Scot (4). 

13 A sanguinary passage (4). 
35 Park about to have toilet 

facilities (7}. 
37 Female Moroccan official 

IS MlUafe's inflationary com¬ 
mercial ? (7), 

20 id the Army he had no 
trouble finding digs (7). 

21 Row putting me ouc of busi¬ 
ness (4). 

22 Unlikely reaction to the 
strokes of one sort of cat 
(4). 

23 Crv of 1 dn from the stalls ? 
(Sj. 

26 Suppose one swallowed a 
half-pint? {5)- 

27 Stare restriction (9). 
2S They are naturally expfccwl 

to make a come-back (6, /). 

3 Dickensian sounds a slightly 
gloomy note ? (fi, 4). 

4 Man’s man (7}. 
5 A fool is Indisposed, but 

aggressive (7). 
6 Girl embraces pupil'(4). 
7 Fruitful means of obtaining 

information (9). 
S Old machines of little value, 

It seems (5-9). 
34 Begin ronnd bouncing about 

like a squash-ball ? (10). 

16 Itis utterly Incomprehensible 

19 Dash coupons that have to 
be changed I (7). 

20 Vegetable cut equally ? (7). 
24 He declares himself an en¬ 

trant (5). 
25 Island within the weather¬ 

man's purview (4). 

Solution of Puale No 14.077 

DOWN 

J Teetotallers’ reaction to 
hnnsc—say, thar's it 1 (14). 

2 Brown appears In the penta- 
teuch l5). 

MSHnnranoBEjs 

01875 
uly I have no wish to dispel 

your nippiness, simply to meet 
and talk for a research project. 
Peter. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE la whit th* 
Gormans cat! kostbar. 

ANOREXIA N.—compulsive Stuf¬ 
fing Phobic stales.—748 4587. 

SABBATICAL to Samarkand, so wa 
ore letting our very comfort.it>!n 
Suffolk hoiiaa. Septan ber-May 
Sea Ron tain. 

JULES ET JIM.—N.F.T. Friday 
15th. August. 8.45. Girt in saal 
N23 please ring Peter. Godalmlng 
228 75. _ . . . 

WELL FURN. ROOM In exclusive 
square. IV. 2, off end elderly 
active lady In exchange occa¬ 
sionally drive car. who can olay 
bridge and typewrit*. Good refs 
required. Box 0060 S. The Tlmee 
or 01-725 5247. 

BRITISH RAILWAYS BOARD.— 
Notice Is hereby given that 
merchandise and articles received 
by passenger trains. a etc., and/' or 
Jett In the railway s possession 
unclaimed, th* owners Of which 
are known or have refused de¬ 
livery. will be sold by auction at 
New Milage Yard. Alfred Rond. 
Harrow Road. London. W.2. If 
not Claimed within fourteen days 
of this date. Catalogues, price lSp 
will be available on application to 
Messrs Anstey Horne 4 Co. 12 
Wdl Court. Queen Street, London, 
EC4M 9DN. Sales daws 16/1 Till 
September. 1975. with view day 
16th September. 

SABBATICAL to Samarkand, so we 
are letting our very comfortable 
Suffolk house. Sen" 
Sre Rentals. 

A ft O EXAMS, Oxbridge. 
Marmltn Tutor, under Servians 

INDUSTRiAL/commcrclal flxuin 
_See Business to BnsbieM. 
*>*ft-9S% MORTGAGES. So* Busi¬ 

ness to Businoss. 
HELP US NOW TO CONQU_ 

CANCER. A legacy or donation lo 
the Cancer Research Campaign 
wUl Initiate and support vital 
research projects. Please send as 
much u you can span to sir 
John Retss. Hon. Treasurer. 
Cancer Research Campaign. Dear. 
1H- Free dost, London swrv 
5YT. 

ANYONE SELLING a Printing Bust- 
nfkfU "* S6o RiiEtnntc Nftttr-ne ness 7 See Business Notices. 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS ? 
London evening clsssee 

■rices. 
CARPETS. es-Exhlbltlon. Sapphire 

Carpets. Boo Sain A Wants. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT 
your dlscrept venue fnr 
tonight's prestige entertaining. 
Friendly. dances bln glria, 
suprrb floor show every 20 
m inure*. No membership 
required for out of town or 
overseas visitor*. Entrance 
£3.00. 

TEL.: 930 164S 
•. Duke of York St,, 5.w.i. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

RIDE AND WEEP FIT at Whitehall 
Riding Centre, situated, amidst 
beautiful Surrey countryside. We 
have a few vacancies for adults to 
loin our residential or dally begin¬ 
ner*. end Intermediate couauMh. 
Common clan September.—En- 

, quirtr* Cranialgh 2628, 
ISLE OF MAN-~oxdrtna prospect* 

Furn. houses to-let -Immedl- 
■tfly: business intros.—WrUo or 
W^ftt. Meadow Lml, Last]mown 

HARROW BOAT, glee ARROW BOAT, sleep* 6. fridge, 
shower, healing, Oxford canal. 
Available Sept. 7Ui onwards.— 

WEST SOMERSET. Exmoar/Quan- 
loclta-—■Hi..'.! bed comp*, sleep 
6, free now. £30^40 p.w.—. Ui non iiyn, m, 
r.heiirahani 32208 

MOTOR CARAVANS, Self-drive, 
Slovens Travel. So* car hire. 

MALTATOURS offer small hotel |U. 
Paul's Bay. two wwts b. , ... 
from c:a twick Stmdav 24/8. day 
flight £98 per person. Contact 
the apart a lists. 01-582 8085. 
ATOL 118B. ABTA. 

Sl'iMED HOLIDAYS 
157Ken5ing:on Hi^h Si.. 

London, h',8. 
al. nt-I'ai 3907 
d-l-hniir sen ice* 

A Gel. Bended Operator. 
ATOL 3S2B 

TRY OUR FINNISH 
HOSHTAUTY ON A 

FINNLKES FLY/CRUISE 

To t»ii Africa. Canary 
Island*, iiauretanla. and the 
Iberian Pnlusula. every Satur- 
rtay with direct nbihu troot_5 
mator a Irons to Tenerife. To 
join the M.S. Finn partner 
118.000 i.R.T.) or Scandi¬ 
navian fl-atlnq elegance, air 
condition p- and atabUJr*d. R 
and 15 dr nolle Ftr/Crutaes 
available ram 13th December 
to loth Aril 1976. _ 

Ring Janes Vik« Travel on 
(VI .203 4016 or 01-200 0985 
for mervaioiu and brochures. 

ICONOMY 
JO’BUlG FROM CITS 

AUSTRALU FROM £198 ONB 
WAY 

NEW YORK FHOM CT9 
.•ETORN 

ATHENS FROM £67 RErUHN 
Many Otter warldwld* 

dcctlrta Oorts 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
153 Praed St.. London, if.2. 

TeL 01-71“ 4287. Airline 
Aganis 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE! 

MAURITIUS. SEYCHELLES. 
EAST. WES- AND SOUTH 
AFRICA. North 'South America. 
India. Pakbun. Australia. 
Japan and deothwilons tn 
Europe. GmnniNd departures. 
TRAI’EL CENTRE iLONDOfO. 

2, .1 Drvdrn Chamhcru. 
119 Odord Snarl. 
London WTR lPA. 

01-437 3059/“134. 75* 5788. 
C.A.A. ATOL 115BC. 

AUSTRALIA—NEW 
ZEALAND ' 

ejage holidays Jot 

... .lS—-Kuala Lumpur 
Sltgtapon^-jBang boh—slapan 

European desrtnaUons. 
Ottlce* in AusmdUMmd .Europe 

Flights or IU 
Ship tram £1 
Rnme—Munii 

HAYllARKST TRAVEL 
51/33 - Haytnarket, s:w.x. 
TaL: 01-859 69o8/9/0. 

(Alrilna Agettu.) 

KENYA KENYA 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 
Nairobi. Dar. Entebbe. AddL*. 

Sevchrllra. Lnssla. Blantyre, 
all South/West Africa. Normal 
scheduled flights. 

ECONAIR 
2/13 ADMtm Butldhtga, 

Alderegate Street. 
London ECU 7DT 
01-606 T968/9ZOT 
(Alruna Agents) 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
SEPTEMBER 

Two weeks from £107 'notably 
Friday Stb. J2th and 19thl. 
Conn alone or with friends. 
Relax under tha warm African 
sun. Lax* tn the surf on 
deserted golden beach as. Live 
In comfortable chains. Briush 
managed, near the capital 
Rabat. The culture and the 
sports «Kthustast will, always 
find something to da. For 
brochure ’nhone Travel Work¬ 
shop. 01-531 2592 i.24 hours). 
ABTA. 

MALTATOURS. Limited number of 
BPartmont holidays for two weeks 
from 24/S day night from 
GatwicK. _Price Tuf six rassen- 
ners £85 per passenger. No 
supplements. Contact roacUBsU- 
Maltatours. 01-582 8585. ATOL 
118B ABTA. 

£ c E SAVERS,.—Europe, S. Africa. 
Australia. N. Zealand, America, 
tha Far East.—Ring 01-73* *676/ 
2837. F.C.T.. 93 R - ~ 
London. W.I. (Alrilna 

ant SL, 
ante) 

BOOK HOWI Economy nightn Anst., 
N.Z.. Africa, U.S.A., etc. Win n.z.. Aina, u.s.a., ate. WYnp- 

8SSm%&££/I8Bu\£ 

REUABU H CO NO MY FLIGHTS lo 
more than 100 desttnationm. Cap¬ 
ricorn Travel iAlriln* Aga-iTai 

.. 7S0 Ebury Bge Rd SWl. 0657. 

TURKEY/C REECE, 2 seats on 3 
week overland camping trek. £99. 
Tentreck. CMxlehmt, Kent, oi- 
467 9128. 

ECO N OJWY , TRAVEL nust ^cn. 
E.Q.T. Air Agte. 01-836 12 

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide. Min, 
rataa.—Hosts STS. 01-680 7733. 

POINTER TO 

SUCCESS 
EDUCATED 

COMPANION FOR 
ELDERLY LADY 

Part-time, 2-3 . day* 
week. In beautiful London 
flat overt on king Hyde Park. 
Prefers lily car driver. Trnni 
negotiable. 

Two lines can make all 
tha difference—as it 
did with this highly suc¬ 
cessful advertisement. 
Not only booked on our 
series plan (4 days + 
-5th free), but also 
coupled to a two line 
" pointed " on the back 
page to make sure that 
any stray readers were 
in no doubt as to where 
to look. 

Ring 

01-8373311 
and let The Times help 
you fill that vacancy. 

SWITZERLAND. » beautiful 
Autumn. We still have vacancies 
In Genera .for vraetends and l 
and 2 week holidays .throughout 
Sept. _ and .Oct,. . Prtcns from Sept, and Oct.. . Prices Horn 
£58.50 Inc, let night and accom. 
Can OPT. 828 5555. ATOL 5698. 

4/5 NARBELLA. Scheduled night 
star hotels, including am 
from 1 week. 213*^43. Golf VUta 
Holidays. 109-111 Ballard* Lane. 
London. N.3. 01-549 0363. 
ATOL 272B. 

fltREBCE. Economy Travel Centre 
August fun, now boa icing Septem¬ 
ber. TeL. today 03^836 2662/ 

T32. Equator Travel lAir Agte 
Charing Cross Rood. W.C.2. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
Hotels, Villas and Ftals.—300 
Ragent SageL^Lomton. W.z. TeL 
Cl 5152 547BJ. 

GREECE OR EUROPE mill in ratah 
wtth. Eurochrarit. S42 *614/3451 
(24 hours). Airline Agi*. 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITTONS to 
Europe. Airies. Asia. Australasia 
at rea fistic prices.—-Vatttur* 
Centre (AGI. 17V Kenatugum 
High SI.. W-8. 01-957 - 
0072 lAlrUna Agents). 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
with CP Airline. Fly the Cana¬ 
dian Pactflc way—via Vancouver. 
► or full details of ihta cn leva ble 
routing phone 01-950 S66* now. 
Or call *1 CP Airline*. 63 Trafal¬ 
gar Sonar*. London. WC2. (If 
you are flying home, tt wm com- 

■ * —ur round the world trip.) plots your round the world trip.) 
ISTANBUL BY COACH. £55. Capri¬ 

corn bran. OX-730 0657. 
EVfeRV MuiiTfc: lu Australasia tram 

£198. Maijnfncant overland laar- 
nwi to Katmandu plus every stop 
over ticket onwards. mriudJng 
Island Hopping from Twill Finders 
Ltd., 46nri. EarL Court Road. 
London. W8 6EJ. 01-937 9651 
CIO UUM). 

MALAGA.—■Sept.. aowr most 
Suns. trom_£9a_rtua sorriiarge. 
Hina 01-492 1 TOR. Gamma 

ISStn. S?.i.GAr^JTWtr”u 
ENCOUtmUt OVERLAND.—NslroW 

to London On 10. London- 
Johamxasborg Feb 14. March 20. 
W16 wte. 01-370 6845. 

INDIA-KASHMIR overland. Conn we¬ 
ll ana Indonesia and Australia. 
Brochure. _ fniis’eaiuiuenta). lb* 
noldhawk Rd. W12. 01-7*9 579*. 

ALGARVE AGENCY—private villa 

HURRY I HURRY! 

CORFU CANCELLATIONS 

A scheduled flight departs 
jfurdar ofirr- Heathrow neat saf-- 

naan (or eunAP CwlU, 
Ring NOW and book a lavrtma 
holiday far 2—E13H P-9 2 
.baud. wi'-'Bs Inc. fHehl. '■ 

frrr ifclino, riding. 

tHded village. Mwroauv 
sleeps a. Dn offer to '■! tor 
morei protH* at £173 p.p. a 
wL*. Inc. flight, maid, linn 

27 8—Villa In Idvrly sec¬ 
luded WNtaLd* village. Komtailir 

L°a 
Klnrt 

caller arcurra. 
Mixed villa iwrtlee fnr 

single*, cnuplrs— £1V* PJi. Jnr. 
cilia accnnun.. *a board, free 

SSKiJK"’!: «. .ft svpi. 2 
WHS. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 

168 Walton SI.. SW5 
.981 OBftl 

(ATOL iV.TH) 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 

WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 

DISCOUNT 
SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

m tl'i worldwide derilnatinns 
trius ABC fltaliu lo North 
America. For our free 
brovtiiirn alvtnn tall detail* 
nltnne HI-584 «H7 nr 01-58* 
MJ’. *24 bnurs/T d»Y5 AnSH- 
rnna. or write to: 
U.K. and fpternallonai Office. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
4ft Brompinn Road. 

Knlehlsbrtdgn. London. S.W.3. 

POUND-SAVERS 
Economy tares to: 

Europe, Persian Gulf. India. 
Pakistan. BangLoL. Stnqapore. 
Tokyo. Australia, New Zealand, 
S. u .£.. Africa, the Caribbean 
and other wnrid-wlde desiina- 
Honi. Soectallsts in late 
bookings. 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD.. 
■5-6 Covantry St.-. W.i. 

(Nr. Piccadilly Circus Under- 
0 round i 

01-439 2327/8 

01-734 2345 
(Airline Agents) 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Schedules Special Economy 
group flights Kenya—Zambia— 
Tanzania —Seycfiell BV—Ma Uri¬ 
nes and other destinations 
throughout the world. 

KEN Bill i Kenya - Britain i 
TRAVELS LTD.. 

5 Vloo Street. London. W.I.. 
Tel. 459 778S/JoT *782 _ 

C-A..A.. A.T.O.L. NO SIS B.C. 

MONEY SAVERS 

NairohL . Dar w Salaam. 
Lusaka. Lagos. J'burg- Aren. 
Singapore. Tokyo, Sydney. 
Auckland. Rome. Seycti olle*. 
Mauritius. Europe. Largest 
selection, lowest faro*. Guaran¬ 
teed achedoled departures. 

■FLAMINGO TltAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury Avenue, W.I. 

Tel: 01-439 7751/2 
Open Saturday. 
Alrilna Agents 

KENYA/SEYCHELLES 
AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

holidays. Wo haw, vacancies this 
month_«nd next tadutUno ■riin- 

1-58* 

__next tncdinUng _ 
doled flights. Algarve Agency, 
Bromptqn RjL. _SW3. Ol> 
62117ATOL 3*4 B. 

GOOD TIMES—In Kris. Amster¬ 
dam. Belgium or Switzerland. 5 
daps or more from £24.00. Ftoo 
brochure. 01-278 9560. ■ 

CANCELLED VILLA. HOLIDAY ta 
Italy. Sept- Bel la glen. 803 1231. 

PENSION CRETE 22/9. ^ 
Pension Sleunda 

vtiiage iucl. day sened. flight. 
h/b.—016 575072. Cosaxmofleui 
Houdara. ATOL 3I3BD. 

TRANS-AFRICA or Latin American 
axuedltions for real traveDeri 
seeking adventures to refnamber 
and recount. AD Che. brochures 
from Trail Pindars Lid.. *6(T». 

. Earls Coon Rd,. London W8 
6EJ. O0-Wa7 96^1 tlO lines). 

MALAGA., Coratcs. Alicante. Snme¬ 
ted availability to above drsdna- 
tian*.—Chancery Travel lAlrUne 
Agrnta,). 01-351 3366. 

CYPRUS, bony flights from. £98 
rrturn. Abta.,/ViaB3 from £30 p, 
w*.. four nasans. „8osdleea 
Travel, 01-937 4831/2. ATOL 
789B. 

NR. ANTIBES.—VQla: sea-mmi 
fi*t: 23 Aug.—Brighton 56086. 

CORFU VILLA, 3tf AUGUST-— 
Ltuatry vuia st^ Nl«*ld for 6. 
B169 n.n. met. daV «fed. niobt 
and maid.—016 375072. co*- 
mounman Holidays. ATOL 315BD. 

AG NICOLAUS—CRETE. Apartment 
for 4/6. £153. p.p, tael. _ day SH«L flight and maid, A venom*- 

am.. 6/91^)16 .573072. Cos-. 
BtupolHsm Holidays, ATOL 215BD. 

Lowest fores. Nairobi. Dar. 
ftcvchfltle*. Jo-bra*. India. 
Rome. Cairo. Artdts. Lagos. 
Accra. Lusaka. Rio. Sao. B.A.. 

U-9'A- l.A.T. Ltd.. 
250 Grand Bides.. . „ _ 

Trafalgar Sq.. London. W.C.2, 
01-839 3072/5/A or 01-930 

6*11/6569. 
ATOL 487D. 24-hour Sarvlce 

CANARY ISLANDS 

First far son and warm 
clean Allan lie beaches. Flats/ 
hatels/fUghta aU year. 

Consult the SpectaUen 

MAIN SALE TRAVEL 

86-100 Mare Street, London. E-8. 

TeL 01-985 6655.' ATOL 0038 

BEST VALUR AIR FARKSt lo South 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand. U.S.A.. 
Canada. For East. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures, r^oidszrnam Travel 
Lid.. 01-836 2223 124 hoursi. 
25 _ Denmark Street. London. 
W.C.2. lAirline Agents). 

BY ROAD TO IRAN, Start apprOX 
23rd. Munich-. Innsbruck. Venice. 
Grooce. Istanbul and Blade Sea. 
Turkay. Room for rwo-Uiroe per¬ 
sons full-part of Journey- Share 
expenses. Contact Kalui, 
10703) 7365H. 

ATHENS AND CRETE still available 
far August and September me. 
hole, from £53. Also a few vacan- 
cies - Corfu- and Rhodes. CAA/ 
ABTA banded. TeL 01-727 3061/ 
9425. Olympic Holiday*. ATOL 

OVERLAND TREKS with young 
mixed groups. Morocco. Groocft. 
Turkey. Lapland. 2'3/4/5 wks. 
bv minibus from £55. Brochure 
Ten trek- Chtalehurst. Kent. 01- 
*67 9417 or 34T3- 

CONTlNBNTAL villas.—Luxury 
rUlca In France. Portugal. Sar¬ 
dinia. Spain. West Indies.—Please 
send for brochure. 58 _S1oane 
street. S.W.l. 01-245 9181. 

COTB ^D'AZUR.—Delightful. 2 
dWe bedroomed villa: apartment 
■M-Siu August.—Menton 

ATHENS BV COACH. One way £21 
ReL £42. Ring B.C.T.. 542 2451 
I Airline Agents).. 

LOWEST FARES. — Buckingham 
Travel /airline agents). 01-828 
3702/9608- 

oCbedulcd C! 
l.t.L- 01 

to Europe- 
tsdnU^H 
7575. 

Fours, 
__i throw 
TOL 532B. 

ISRAEL.—Trekking. Klbbuta-work. 
wc-rld travel. Haets. S.T.8., 161 
Gt- Portland St.. W.I. 580 7753. 

CRETE VILLA. 6rh Sept. Lovely 
situation on wStere edge, £142 
p.p. for 4 mcl. day ached, night 
and maid.—016 575072. C<u- 
mopotitan HoUdawe. ATOL 213BD. 

BARGAIN—SAVE £70 I A few cwi- 
colled 2-wk hols on 29th a-Slut 
Aug. to Salon. Spain. Modern 
frame tents: B.E.A._ flight. *_ 
board. Tree vino A Free sailing 
man £58 Inc ail sureharaee. 
Freedom HoDdoyl. 01-937 5306. 
ATriL «52B 

S. AFRICA overland. Private trip 
/mixed!, needa * -more people. 
£500.—01-504 3276 eves. K 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or EJrugos. individual holidays. 
Tiure ofl Ltd.. 2a Chester dos«. 
London SWl. 01-256 8070. 

ATHENS bora CgB_ single: S45 ra- 
tom.—Hoara STS. 01-680 7733. 
X SIG auCTRUL Young people. 
DeCj-Feb. £65 a days. Biuroloun. 
86 Pauing Rd.. W.6. 748 4834. 8£E»a 

7 Btli CENTURY Tuscan counixy 
house, near Florence: £30 p.w. 

TUSCANY.—Lerpe farmhouse. 6 
double bedrooms, maid, pool: 
aval!. Sent.. £90 p.w. 756 0165. 

as FROM SSih August lor 3 weeks, 
very luxurious Studio tn Meu:belle, 
to let at £70 p.w,—Tel, 255 
1863/1720. 

SWISS alps.—Due- cancellation. 
Chalet available .Pin* S-roomed 
Fist. 30 Aug.-mid-Oct. £5o-£65 
B.W.—Tel. 01-878 insr_ 

JAMAICA. Yon may take a nrivale 
villa near Montego Boy at any 
time of the ysar and guarantee 
yourself perfect weather. 2 wash 
air villa holiday* range from 
under £300 per.person with large 
reduction for children. Jamaican 
Alternative. 61 Brompiua Rd.. 
S.W.3. 01-884 6311 Ami 3*4B. 

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS. 
Dally nights from London fax 
SasSness or hale. Freedom Holi¬ 
days. 01-93T IWOft. ATOL 432 B. 

India, Indonesia, Australia,, com¬ 
plete owrteod trip. Fare 2100 to 
Katmandu In 76 days. Ceil or 
write Aslan Greyhounds. King's 
Hoad, Windsor, Tel.: 69122. 

WHY PAY MORE 7 Economy 
flight* ratnavr destinations. OI- 
734 0786/5291. Tfaveleare 
Airline Agents. 

MUNICH 8IERFEST. — Special 
charter flights footer flights tn 
Germany-'—GTF .Ltd,. 194 Ken- 
slngton OittrCh Street. W.8- Tel. 
01-229 ■o,jct. ATOL 652B. ABTA. 

28 AUGUST—CRETE.—VUtt or 
raverne evaliabta fnr 2 wtec— 
Tel.! Ju*t Crete. 01-490 7206. 
1 4TOL 71**B, 1 

SOUTH AMERICA. —- Overiiad . to 
Peru. Rjo. Mato Grosso. Amazon! 
Dec./March.—01-586 0779, 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

1 m:us nne way CM6. rerarn 
C3H1. Jr (ship Maw 
varied and »uunfi ami) oven. 
Kpcrtatnis to Au&trulie *™ 
New Auund. 

NAT lVW»TOt:ns Lru.. 
38 Poland Ht.. Lwidon, W.3. 

01-73-1 1087/4.17 ol44 
(Alrilna Ananni. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

ELLE ITALIAN SHOP 
SALE 

Elan* Saturday. IMh August at 
31 Stasne Street. SWl. 

New winter Ooihrt are avall- 
abl-' from 16th Angu.*t from the 

EHe Italian Shop 
Snu# Hand Street. VI. 

KEEP FIT CLASSES. RrUvatlnn. 
Sautf Centre. I4t> NiaryiMone 
^Trfi.W.t. ■«« —IA lid. 

FOR SALK AND WANTED RENT,* 

(20"Wp i«rf *«!■ yd*) 

CARPETS 
Ideal Home, Olympia. Film 

Secs 

5 STAR- 

« « 

naif 4 m 11 dun iwuniu winin 
M new cjiiirl*. brftidmo -n* 
rumiittre tn stack. t»i«r »eiej.- 
ttan. VaU nhinnnitt 01 
puf.irv natural cncWMm-'Hinu 
Eorkl Intmeuiain, *,r,tlVm 
«ai*h an«i c.trrv. I lt;- «'i 
tij\-*. Vtt'nulrs tier 
iKHOe .iritlinrv ■wrvi.e '* « 
near a* rmir irtrnhnn*. '»■ 
379 int. u a.ni--n n.n. 

VftW . 
1*T* )■ )ll ft\(-f||i|, 
ZV'',wf * rn-inii 
raiyr.iii-n ;;„ni 
»r vree.. 

l.nuurr :«iit|,u 
an,i uiu(i>-k>.a.ai. 

in hi » ■. 1 - ' 
'*• ‘’••‘lo t 

j.)l» 

P< 

SAPPHIRE CARPE1S 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

w* :» 
11 
Si 

*ir :•>». 
U ■■ini-, 

Kl.S\* ir.KIfrii 

CAVENDISH s 
t t<l4 ‘-vtirHiiie Uoait, Fnllno 

W.ft. 
(Or iwrg 4Hu»IMlta ratuio 

roan H.U1 ) 
ripen nil d.%1’ H.ink H»:ii!.iv 

mwiilii), ■* a.m.*o p.m. 

iiu rnLnuwiN 

Aiuiquc Collector Pays II*"j 

t iittirn>Mi-ii « 
n»-'i>r.il -lie..mi, 
a:ui l,">i:Vfti .•> 
U t!l t nLIMioft,,. 
l•■l>|||*. 1 pen*,] 
rongn, mmi-ii 
t.'I.Vl . IhWtlJI . 
,|||,I *,-r% 

MtNK JACKETS Irmn CM!, £WR 
other*, nrma mro, .ih Hamnw 1 
HI.. \V,1> Ol-WATim. , 

animals and birds 

BLUE RUSSIAN Fenutn wt In; wi«. 
d'i. stone 2i4? 1 SIhiM * • 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

COLLECTORS’ ITEMS 

BfiAlTTIFUL AND RARE. IffiN 
Or THE CENTURY DFSK 
5ft. bin. t *»■ =ln. featuring 
hand aperalrd control for 
jiunken work bin Inp. Alto 

LOU \RDIi\N LEATHER 
BUTTONED SWIVEL CHAIR 

£200 both. 

RARE STATIONARY PETROL 
AND PARAFFIN ENGINE 

mu A MANGO • Hired m*n» 
2>« It.P.. 1*4)7 ni4c1ilne, ha* 
been re-ttorrd lo original work¬ 
ing order. and has won 
numerous rounty and Intal 
fair* awards. No rreson,ibIe 
offpr refused. 

Farnborough (KentJ 50046 

CARPET SALE 
qiMlttv 

l ]9«i 
Hea*v qiMlttv contract cord 

carom Ef.99 jd. *inc. i«\r». 
Eight colours. Standard gnaHtj- 
from £1.25 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

581 Tulliam Rd.. S.U.6. 
01-7“6 755L 

S55 New King's Hit . S.W.6. 
01-731 2ft US 

182 Upprr Richmond Rrt. li'rat 
B.W. 14. 01-87*1 ”089 

London's leading Specialists In 
plain Wilton* and Cords. 

HOME SERVICES 

U your business crnuvti heat¬ 
ing. itnuhta glaring, plumbing 
or decorating—In tact any wr- 
*icn related tn the borne .* Sell 
your service to oar 1.2 million 
readers In this new riaaatlIta¬ 
lian where advertising cost* 
are competitive and paientMi 
profits liiuh. Tel. Janice 
O'Mara. 01-278 na.il or In ine 
North. Manchcoter Office, 1V11 - 
8T* 1SU. In KcoiLind. Glas¬ 
gow Office U41-34R 5959. 
P.5. Reeder*. If vour hnmn 
upp.li ,t service, don’t do a 
rhino unlit vnu turn to the 
Home Sendee Class! flea Hon. 

.YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
'nr vnu require 

Suit, Dinner Suit. 
Whettie 

Lounge —... _ _ 
Evening Tell Suit. Mnnuno 
suit or acccssorira—buy at 
toweat cost. From £20—at 
Unman’* surplus ex-htre dept, 

37 °43715T1\ W*1, 

'VMr 

CURTAI 
broug.. ... 
d ora on ft 

INS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
hi to your iinme.tnc Snn- 

Snkers. All, 
expStty. made and fitted 
Furnish bio* Service* (Welltng'. 
01-304 0398 end RulsUp TllZt. 

ARIEL OU8|RTZ digital malm watch 
and--- 
phi* or mtnu* 1 i 
cold bached with 

unusued. £ 

cetet. Accuracy within 
-• nun utr a year. 

_i_nres*»d steel. 
£83 o.n.o. 624 

NEW medium brown Dralon velvet 
3-sea ter cornnr mile with arm- 
rivalr. Ten large lor preacm roam. 
«st £4SU new. Sell far £300.— 

I. 01-461 OS'^2. 

mtlque maha 
p. *lcf tabtp. boakrasc. *ldoboerd. Arm¬ 

chairs. carpets etc. Details Ol- 
286 0256. 

HEINISCH FRAUD PIANO, 6 feet, 
attractive case and excellent 
condition. £3v3 o.n.o. Dorking 
7W 650. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Draks. fil¬ 
ing cabinets, chairs, aaloe and 
typewriters.—Slough ft Son. 2 
Farringdon Rd.. £7c.l. 253 6688. 

FRANCIS HODGKINS painting* and 
water colours wanted,—Tel. 01- 
789 6203 ia.m.). 

OBTAINABLE5.—U> obtain the un¬ 
obtainable.. Tickets for_ .spotting 
events and theetre. 839 

-s-— frigs** — Beat our 

01^43 mSSZ*9 1947/8468 «d 
KIRK MAN BABY GRAND. 1936. 

' e4<W oji.o. 01-228 4289. 
2 Glt-unjE cup tickets tor 6 Sent. 

ed;-—Please ring OX-256 
_0089, office hours. 
ERARD Upright piano. 1890. for 

sale. Beautiful walnut veneer. 
ClOO o.n.o—359 6834. 

WESTING H OUSE/SCH O LTHS appll- 
Ances 20% off. MOP, 01-769 

NEFF/MIEU1 APPLIANCES. Ring 
_ us first. MOP. 01-76** 2023, 
WOJJT tail- circa 1870. AU afrera 

considered. 977 7664. 
tBM ELBC™ TYPEWRITERS.- 

The Vertex Way.—see Business 
S®rnlc<M. 

“severe,G^‘bRJ^D/ou buy* 

T«^ahdn*Sl*uSX35 
Division). OX-236 9T44V5, Sr 
Midhunts office. Warwick 

D,AMON'a jewels antique 
modern. EmrnliU and Sapphire* 
SHB.J!P»”!SP w*",led tar cash. 
«l?hesi prices paid. Valuations 
made. Bmilm, US New Bond 
St.. W1Y 9DF. 017629^0651^ 

BHCHSTEIN. bluthHer or shdiior 
—ESS.1 »BwHte3CiioV-7a3 45«S^ 

ariiecuon at over 
Beeh- 

above Mnnnn-nMim nri»«« t«r 
me iniinwinii ewmiiii. ™i-rt- 
WttTTft, \a-lllL|ir^. I llll |-1. 
tfnru.4. pewieroarr*. nu«- 
VJI-P-_In 1 K*t .111 antblltro anil 
curtn* Smtrt mil deiiiit1. ul 
ciiruinmn. MTk*; ,ii.lf,lES5 
• arcunirv Pi.prertaied. 
Hni,,virii. Iii » itri'ifti1. 
UUlljm* i- l.'rtev '-roir. •» 
iiAi» lijii itihiii .... 
h»ni. Nn i Jllcr?. 17*0*11*1 rejiiv 
guar.vnieed. 

„|i,l «■ :*-1- . 
mirrur*. i * J.f 
ni :u*i%e oi t.u-.. k u * | ft 

XX I.. *..-n ta,.. \ i fc 
*1.1. V i 

AROUND TO 

t« 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We oiler lame di** mint* nn 
nur wide Mnn« «*f **»l* **«*•} 
namnl *ult*** i.liou..e Irani 
nT|e I* i uitiur*. tm luitiua 
toroer bath* tn lU.uk. !*■««« • 
1‘tiuUiniiMi ■mil ww Yi»i.i tni- 
mrdiile ih-mi-rr t.unu* amt 
chwim raur *1111". 

U P It MM * SDN'S I t ri. 
4. r. tauiilall IIU. * N«-** iiImiii 
Terrace. Hervin** Rd ■ 

tel. Ol.«*ai. 

t J<* IlnManil »• 
>1 itNt tt i’t.ll 
rnii-n fi«l m 

K«*,*«<iit.i>in 
ml i.IIllit.i. ! i! 
H-W.ll! 14‘iVIIl || 
new J riiiHn uji 
ranlcn >|i-<-[* 
•.II*..1. a* II- I . I 
U 1st.IP'ill II ■ 
tnniil V14I1 mil 
**■1*10*1 sun mv 
Shut! iihiu let. 

1VI.IAN I.I1V 
bed., un* r-i 
in rjiUet «ir..i>i. 

FKRRH-R 
ft HtMIU'ijiiir 

i 11 

SERVICES 

HAMPSTEAD PRIVATE 
CLINIC 

t* a rrri'iitlv iiiu<ternT*rii nur- 
3i, .11 and nieitir.al lllnlr ml" 
ruin- muhlted *uif. tsomn* *re 
•Viii'.ible Inr cetivaii'in'Pit 
under m''«Heat ... 
I nquirle*. jiie.i-e. tu Matron *»r 
ftniaeon-in.i:t«nir. Hjini«i«Mrt 
Pfluii- Cllnli. 11 tlllltoo ud.. 
N.W.6. UlHCl 1414. 

I- Im(pi,vii ill,ill. 
laiuiiv nniv. 
I null in in—■ 1 
.'■1 urn-. ’;.i 1 11 
£ 1 ■ ftniilh Ki 
l*rnale iihitiimi 
ilvn. iJ-ii tin 
Mi-..* •jar.l'P-. 
~l(<iii*>.. 1 lu- 
aim pml »uan I. 
Iliiil'.e 111 Ihiiili 
lunitn’i. ». 11 
— - v .ini am' **•■ 
Mil.I hi- wi-pi. 1 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST Si 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

nrspi 
MANAGING 

m 

I* now Inviting anpdinmum** 
from fteot. :>in inrmr in winch 

he I* full*- booked 1. 
For detail* and rree 
rtinsuU.'tion writ'' 

IK3 Riihenhalt Manunn* 
Baker St.. 

Lonrtnt* Will .iDI). 

And laiiul' 
1111 rut iiiiiv,-ii 
nuieuiititi' n: 
ill'll. Miiiliitiiii 
l*i i'1'ari'J in 11 

■■I iitiiii'i. 
r.i** 1* «-. .tin 

I elP|«riiu*«' *■ 
u|.”tr. 'iiu.x. 

tlo\ Oil, I S 

MAN 

WRITE FOR MONEY.—Artu.tr* nt ; 
storle*. Personal r*i4rt,'.|**':*i1"itre. 
coaching of unequalled aiullbr : 
•’ Writing inr thr Press ” rrro 1 
(rum l.nadon School ol Juurut 
limit ill, 1*> Hertford SI. W.I 
let.t 01-49** Hit;*l). 

MARRIAGE ft ADVICE BUREAU.-- 
Katharine Allen . 'ft uettarr 
OfMcrr. War Offl*''. lureian 
Office. M. nr Lall I perriilidl inli t- 
View* ft linrodm lion.*.—7 SriV.vV 
Place. WIN llllt. *’•*» l 

nuriiri-i !• 
Ii-nm “eiifs, 
1 ia: nil '.til iiiu 
nun l.•.llll•, 
ll,lIllflHl||,* L 
I'll 111' - 
l«*i*e '• d ai | 
ra’e* bi-i in, 'i 

of ..11,.. 
M i I* 

ft 1.1 l*»l**NI • 

SCOTT 
Beam li.nn 

Ml..Ml 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
I pet* Cl. <-iii oi' M'nri Inr dotails. 
K.A.S.. 27.Sa Ki-n-tmaiun lllgl* 
St.. W.B. fei.: lit-niU oHh'l. 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS, 
evening classes In i,etiUi*l lam- 
don Mart Ri'piiiiHwr, Manm t 
tkirtman wotatwnrd, ui-ft.A uJSl. 

HIGH-QUALITY rUtTION-■■ A ■■ 
level. ONbnrtor only. Smalt eetal*- 
n-Jied specialist practice. Lxcel- 
lent results and rrinreiui'*. -Joiin 
Hall ft rntnr*. 0l-;*-7.i toil. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE El. 60. 
HtTMiop address, tel. aniwcriiiu 
Telex. Xero\, unnitno.—xterfiirx- 
AU Baker Si., w.i. ui-4Hn aft.!*. 

A ft O LEVEL otuun* flikbridiie. 
Mar*d*>n Tutor*, oi-auj e*0.»o. 

HOGARTH TUTORIAUt I* ■ per- 
smut rut or la I College wtUrti oei* 

StWi5.y.^: 

**^ratnej'1*ln.^fn Irrct^^Mi-lhwS^fdr 
torewn stuiii-m*, can take in- 
rtlrtrtual pupils,—Ring UI-639 

piano'" AND SINGING tOOCber. 
AJt.C Alf KuigliMhndnn. lei. 

UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE. . "A" 
levels—K9rS>. Also V* ’. CL. 

! i.VMT'I t I IA tu 
: H-Ue. 2 ni, 1111'. L 
; MiiU'Y m*4i* 
m > Ri.onKt.iii. 

1 Ill'll- KM* H,^| 
I t.l'M'IHOI S UK* ■ 
j IuhIh. ':■& it a ran*, ,i,i it n 

IMIRN Mt.M 
v twii*., 4 re* *<i 
wnti p.w 1'X'i.t 

A pied 

1 SPACIOUS UNlu 
1 neuied. •: heai 
1 uVlTliloLlH'I 
i OUll'tlV StllLlte 

1 ill West Lumh 
modem di'XfJii- 
i-n-awnerihli* t 
.*er muniit. wi 
able deposit v 
reiiriLiioii* a 
:innlc3, omuli 
vunif. write i t 
I'jrade. S.w.f 

l*n*-Prep. and ii*reer Advlie. Tsi- 
Rica NM Xhl**. 

OATBL?NE COMPUrSR DATING.— 

write Dateline iT*. 2.T Abingdon 
Road. \v.n. 

WOMEN DRIVERS VI i«c mxti'l 
rates Itor-Plan Lloyd'1 Policy M.i* 

LANS DOWNS TUTORS. PeriMHi.il 
tulfinn for ’ O *. ; <V * levels and 

UNFURNISHED 
modern buv X * 
dnithla bed . 
room, kill lien 
: t«3 p e n*. ■X 
iiuiunqti.ini <; 
Hurltinoh.iin r. 
;un out:, ur a 

SUFFOLK-- arm 
far AIrteburnh 
bedrniBIW V' I 
heaimg and A 
nr Seoteni'r'e 1 
xlve 10 the r 
«»*23 S. Tim D 

Oxbridge hj- nximrienreii uxhridne 
graduates. Phone 01-01*1 457* 1 

MATHS. Ai'riMinnnti. l*h.\:acs. Lng- 
irih. Prenrli. Lrnuoiiii* s. etc -\. 
O level nut Ion. C.laix ■ private_da- 
eves. i'Aiih courses. Daiin 
(tame Tuior*. -WS -it-if*. 

MAN’S HAIR gets a heller shape at 
Sul era Barber Shop. Instant aer- 
vice at. ’J7 RertiClev Soiwre. 
London. W.I. 629 4ti'J2. 

BRIDGE TUITION and nrat.(iic 
rlapses. R. U. H. Tux. .»'J South 
Audi*w St.. W.I. im "34*. 

A LEVELS ft OXBRIDGE. Beaumont 
A COX 01—1.18 88n'J. 

FAILED G.B.C. 7 Poor ararlrs ? !n- 
leiuuve mitlim for Jan. resiMs 
Starts Sept. Also Oxbrldgr 
Entrance. i..r. Manner Portiiia:* 
Woodward .17.1 nun 

COMMON ENTRANCE. Ihtenstvo 
to 11 Inn in small groups. lOO'.- 
success over 2 years Mander 
Portman Woodward. 35'J nB7d. 

L°."S?Ur M0U° _ -n.ih* 
I III IV I'OtliiHietl 
oarden 10 let 
A ligllSK n-tnl 
n’eens 3; ’;i0 
874**. 

RENTALS 

PIMLICO PSYCHOLOGIST, off to 
Utrecht for 8 months, would lei 
super famished flat. Double bed- 
ream. lounge, k. A b . c.h w.. 
c.h.. all amenities <colour T.V.*. 
£40 p.W. 828 2166. 

UNFURNISHED S.'C. 2nd floor flat. 
Acton 1» hdirfl rprpn __ _ bod., 
Mtehen.1bath.jeilO p.c.ni 
Hnckfngham Gale Investments. 
Buckingham «•»■* a ** •* v, 

Any ;&• 
, kingbam Gate. S.wvf. 

K08 0075 or 834 4995. 

MARBLE ARCH 
modern ti.it. j 
• hen haitimnn 
r. a f. Jii.qm* * 
including linnet 
rams T-inphn 
oil Ire hours. 

SEVENOAKS. I u' 
ret for l'i mun 
herin rani* *.■ 
double garage, 
month liirt<i-.|v 
able hiunediatrl 
61049. 

Miippii 

WANTED. S.W. . 
hedruomed lira* 

'Ciiin 
elhle groan nf 
n 1 td-20's. Iiuldli 
Iresinnaf 
offers 7-01-74 

LUXURY ftals hr 
to lei. Long si) 
937 7884. 

(confirmed 

ST. JOHN** WOOD.—Ultra modern 
flat. - 
room, 
excluslv 
fittings 
1831. 

O, OL 
109261 

*50 aprtghls «iuTgrands. -- 
stem. Bluthnar. ate.—watts 

aid recondlllonad 
al». also amr 

736 82*3. 
PIANOS.—New 

uprights and nran__ _ _ 

MAsm'C 
S£t^r^ssmjsgaai 
muranteetfr-free dn livery—huy 

!ia last. 
" ■ “w"- uHiivn* auv 
now t whiln urroent prices last. 
Flshara of Rtrastham. The Plano 

..SpoclaUsto' 01-671 8102. 
AI*. TYPES Of oflTci Furniture 

bought and sold. F-G." 607 7608: 
stant savings on lUPotarotd 
cjutiens snrt film at Dixons or 64 
New Bond Stmt. London lri. nr 
ohorui Mr Wapnor on 01-62° 
T711. 

»««■■ 

3*’*5KyHS. ^LNI5—Supwb Frencn dry Rose: 75 cases Arc eii.oo 
Bsr doran bottles, plus V.VTl— 

01-ws awT/a. 
ir,edjT*EWCE T-—One man In thro*. 

See Uie vital survey of Causes ft 
Ourea In Forum Magaslnn, ngw 
our. 

PIANOS.—As an earnest 17th con. 
tnnf.ft,0<S!i,l>t P'K it: “ He that 
would .rhrive. mu« rise at flvi 

fiVUvaiKsS 

PpSJP&n* MdoUnC.WC?0 

■nSR&iP1- w 
far (London area 1. o£5«a 

fashion and beauty 

PIERO deMONfl 
SALE NOW ON 

Sfi*70 Fulham fld., 

SW3 8HH. 

Phopa: 589 8755 

10.30-lhru 6.30. 

S.W.*.-—s 'c. furnished flat 1 recen 
ledroom. tlnn. 1 bedroom, klfrhen and 

bathroom. Available September, 
uaq p.w. Professional person s 
preferred. «B3 7281 day, 3H5 
1082. evenings. 

VICTORIAN furo. Ilnitse on 3 floors 
NjJV-6- 3'4 bedrai*. 2 3 rerep. 
rscll. Mt/diner, bath, c.h., WMli 
machine, dishwasher, h. E*« 
p.w.—Church Bros. U1-4.VJ 0581. 

2 WKS.-2 MTHJ.-ProoenlM re- 
“ — —lenltv for fivureeas via- uutred urgent tv tor nvareeas vt«- 
twr. P.W,—Renunat. 
*37 3650. 78 SftafiMbury Ave.. 

KNICHTSBRIDGE. FJefMnt house, 
at sacrifice rental £nO p.w. Amerl- 
“JJj RWJtMT. 2 beds., garden, 

R^a^ig7%3r,th-OM,,bor.lMl' 

AROUND TOWN FLATS, 1211 
HolUnd Park Ave.. w.ll. Central 
London s stiort let apeclsliita. 2 
y? ? J*iw £.W < studio 1,—£iqu 
t4 bed hfiusel. tutu 0033. 

SUPERIOR, FLATS .‘HOUSES avail- 
nblo amt mrultMt fur dlptnuuM. 
MH-UIIVM. _ f jdii|» jium i5in jui 

1.. 4bn TSTB. arean.—.unmend Co. 

HORNTON ST.. W.R, 1,t flnnr. 
conveniently eituated.tUL reerp. 

SrM:hsr&^°p w- "-** 

CLASS 

ADVER 

01-83: 

ToJ tlegenrv 
houi-e. 2 ronnu.-k. ft h.. r.M* u.v. 
Also 1 simile and 1 dmihie rvirtn 
ILong lcn preferred, oi-aipi u.v»i| 

KENSINGTON .house wtilt u hmh. ■ ran.iKm.wtx ituupr WKH ^ . IWlR. 

JJWL*' * * \ i™'1' 4 inbnihs 

fitSii'W'* c,r*twia u«l 

SOUTH KCN8JNCTON. — 
3£*Tlee [t*its: inno shnrt lM*— 
Ptara Ettatas, &R4 Vi7y, ' 

|,|y?HLBY._-'4ir^lTn;; w,,,, ,-7 
nnwt, r. 

HBS 9«-3fKs!«onn 

5WiSU »Ttn,%iie^ 

This is the teli 
for placing an 
including Births 
Deaths, in 
columns. 

Hours of ! 
Weekdays 9 

Saturday? ! 
or sent 
THE T 

1*0 K 
New Priminji \ 

Gray’s Ir 
London \V 

Telex 2 
Times Newspapc 
Manchester: Th 

Wlthv Grove. 
Tel : Ofil-SJU I! 

MINIMUM CM A 
in all classifl 
display and D1 
minimum ,-tnu. 

NOTICE-All 
are subject to 
of actdpianre c 
papers I.lmlte 
whirli are 
request. 

PLEASE CHECK 
We make evi 
avoid error* 
meins. Each 01 

dtpckntl and 
When thnasJtHl 
meuts are ham 
mistakes do m 
ask therefore ll 
ji»ur nd. and ii 
errof report 
Classified <*«■£ 
immeslistcly. J?' 
01 W7 UM. V 
ret;rrt that «* 
responsible for 
one day's Iikot 
if you .do not. 

M.U'1 I 

Nil i» 

■'‘iii-, 1 

r iu 

FOR COVR’ 
notices 

ALL OTHF.P 1 UfU W ^ g 

Tel: 01-8.' . f|ki 

L1AUTU3, 1973 

Print r.1 and Pubimhm by l«V 
JI"" tall At NeVv ptfliime. 1 
tWn Inn ljiiiiinii v V 
tann. IMaphoRe. lll-BiVl-l 
Atiguii m, ji/).n Kaglaivred ‘ 
bt tha Post Dlfica, 

“ “-TivT "’3? 

■y-% 


